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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

Th�s volume has been thoroughly rev�sed for the present ed�t�on and cons�derably
enlarged throughout, �n order to render �t more accurate and more �llustrat�ve, wh�le
br�ng�ng �t fa�rly up to date w�th reference to sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�on. Numerous
h�stor�es have also been added to the Append�x.

It has not been found necessary to mod�fy the ma�n doctr�nes set forth ten years ago.
At the same t�me, however, �t may be ment�oned, as regards the f�rst study �n the
volume, that our knowledge of the phys�olog�cal mechan�sm of the sexual �nst�nct has
been revolut�on�zed dur�ng recent years. Th�s �s due to the �nvest�gat�ons that have
been made, and the deduct�ons that have been bu�lt up, concern�ng the part played
by hormones, or �nternal secret�ons of the ductless glands, �n the phys�cal product�on
of the sexual �nst�nct and the secondary sexual characters. The concept�on of the
psychology of the sexual �mpulse here set forth, wh�le correlated to terms of a
phys�cal process of tumescence and detumescence, may be sa�d to be �ndependent
of the ult�mate phys�olog�cal or�g�ns of that process. But we cannot fa�l to real�ze the
bear�ng of phys�olog�cal chem�stry �n th�s f�eld; and the doctr�ne of �nternal secret�ons,
s�nce �t may throw l�ght on many complex problems presented by the sexual �nst�nct,
�s full of �nterest for us.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.

June, 1913.



PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION.

The present volume of Stud�es deals w�th some of the most essent�al problems of
sexual psychology. The Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse �s fundamental. Unless we
comprehend the exact process wh�ch �s be�ng worked out beneath the sh�ft�ng and
mult�fold phenomena presented to us we can never hope to grasp �n the�r true
relat�ons any of the normal or abnormal man�festat�ons of th�s �nst�nct. I do not cla�m
that the concept�on of the process here stated �s novel or or�g�nal. Indeed, even s�nce
I began to work �t out some years ago, var�ous �nvest�gators �n these f�elds, espec�ally
�n Germany, have depr�ved �t of any novelty �t m�ght otherw�se have possessed, wh�le
at the same t�me a�d�ng me �n reach�ng a more prec�se statement. Th�s �s to me a
cause of sat�sfact�on. On so fundamental a matter I should have been sorry to f�nd
myself tend�ng to a pecul�ar and �nd�v�dual standpo�nt. It �s a source of grat�f�cat�on to
me that the pos�t�ons I have reached are those toward wh�ch current �ntell�gent and
sc�ent�f�c op�n�ons are tend�ng. Any or�g�nal�ty �n my study of th�s problem can only l�e
�n the br�ng�ng together of elements from somewhat d�verse f�elds. I shall be content �f
�t �s found that I have atta�ned a fa�rly balanced, general, and jud�c�al statement of
these ma�n factors �n the sexual �nst�nct.

In the study of Love and Pa�n I have d�scussed the sources of those aberrat�ons
wh�ch are commonly called, not altogether happ�ly, "sad�sm" and "masoch�sm." Here
we are brought before the most extreme and perhaps the most w�dely known group of
sexual pervers�ons. I have cons�dered them from the med�co-legal standpo�nt,
because that has already been done by other wr�ters whose works are access�ble. I
have preferred to show how these aberrat�ons may be expla�ned; how they may be
l�nked on to normal and fundamental aspects of the sexual �mpulse; and, �ndeed, �n
the�r elementary forms, may themselves be regarded as normal. In some degree they
are present, �n every case, at some po�nt of sexual development; the�r threads are
subtly woven �n and out of the whole psycholog�cal process of sex. I have made no
attempt to reduce the�r complex�ty to a s�mpl�c�ty that would be fallac�ous. I hope that
my attempt to unravel these long and tangled threads w�ll be found to make them
fa�rly clear.

In the th�rd study, on The Sexual Impulse �n Women, we approach a pract�cal
quest�on of appl�ed sexual psychology, and a quest�on of the f�rst �mportance. No
doubt the sex �mpulse �n men �s of great moment from the soc�al po�nt of v�ew. It �s,
however, fa�rly obv�ous and well understood. The �mpulse �n women �s not only of at
least equal moment, but �t �s far more obscure. The natural d�ff�cult�es of the subject
have been �ncreased by the assumpt�on of most wr�ters who have touched �t—
casually and hurr�edly, for the most part—that the only d�fferences to be sought �n the
sexual �mpulse �n man and �n woman are quant�tat�ve d�fferences. I have po�nted out



that we may more prof�tably seek for qual�tat�ve d�fferences, and have endeavored to
�nd�cate such of these d�fferences as seem to be of s�gn�f�cance.

In an Append�x w�ll be found a select�on of h�stor�es of more or less normal sexual
development. H�stor�es of gross sexual pervers�on have often been presented �n
books devoted to the sexual �nst�nct; �t has not h�therto been usual to �nqu�re �nto the
facts of normal sexual development. Yet �t �s concern�ng normal sexual development
that our �gnorance �s greatest, and the �nnovat�on can scarcely need just�f�cat�on. I
have �nserted these h�stor�es not only because many of them are h�ghly �nstruct�ve �n
themselves, but also because they exh�b�t the nature of the mater�al on wh�ch my
work �s ma�nly founded.

I am �ndebted to many correspondents, med�cal and other, �n var�ous parts of the
world, for much valuable ass�stance. When they have perm�tted me to do so I have
usually ment�oned the�r names �n the text. Th�s has not been poss�ble �n the case of
many women fr�ends and correspondents, to whom, however, my debt �s very great.
Nature has put upon women the greater part of the burden of sexual reproduct�on;
they have consequently become the supreme author�t�es on all matters �n wh�ch the
sexual emot�ons come �nto quest�on. Many c�rcumstances, however, that are fa�rly
obv�ous, consp�re to make �t d�ff�cult for women to assert publ�cly the w�sdom and
knowledge wh�ch, �n matters of love, the exper�ences of l�fe have brought to them.
The lad�es who, �n all earnestness and s�ncer�ty, wr�te books on these quest�ons are
often the last people to whom we should go as the representat�ves of the�r sex; those
who know most have wr�tten least. I can therefore but express aga�n, as �n prev�ous
volumes I have expressed before, my deep grat�tude to these anonymous
collaborators who have a�ded me �n throw�ng l�ght on a f�eld of human l�fe wh�ch �s of
such pr�mary soc�al �mportance and �s yet so d�mly v�s�ble.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.

Carb�s Water,

Lelant, Cornwall, England.
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Fundamental Importance of Tumescence—Illustrated by the Phenomena of Courtsh�p
�n An�mals and �n Man—The Object of Courtsh�p �s to Produce Sexual Tumescence—
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—F�nal Object of the Impulses of Tumescence and Detumescence.

The term "sexual �nst�nct" may be sa�d to cover the whole of the neuropsych�c
phenomena of reproduct�on wh�ch man shares w�th the lower an�mals. It �s true that
much d�scuss�on has taken place concern�ng the proper use of the term "�nst�nct,"
and some def�n�t�ons of �nst�nct�ve act�on would appear to exclude the essent�al
mechan�sm of the process whereby sexual reproduct�on �s assured. Such def�n�t�ons
scarcely seem leg�t�mate, and are certa�nly unfortunate. Herbert Spencer's def�n�t�on
of �nst�nct as "compound reflex act�on" �s suff�c�ently clear and def�n�te for ord�nary
use.

A fa�rly sat�sfactory def�n�t�on of �nst�nct �s that suppl�ed by Dr. and Mrs. Peckham �n
the course of the�r study On the Inst�ncts and Hab�ts of Sol�tary Wasps. "Under the
term '�nst�nct,'" they say, "we place all complex acts wh�ch are performed prev�ous to
exper�ence and �n a s�m�lar manner by all members of the same sex and race, leav�ng
out as non-essent�al, at th�s t�me, the quest�on of whether they are or are not
accompan�ed by consc�ousness." Th�s def�n�t�on �s quoted w�th approval by Lloyd
Morgan, who mod�f�es and further elaborates �t (An�mal Behav�or, 1900, p. 21). "The
d�st�nct�on between �nst�nct�ve and reflex behav�or," he remarks, "turns �n large degree
on the�r relat�ve complex�ty," and �nst�nct�ve behav�or, he concludes, may be sa�d to



compr�se "those complex groups of co-ord�nated acts wh�ch are, on the�r f�rst
occurrence, �ndependent of exper�ence; wh�ch tend to the well-be�ng of the �nd�v�dual
and the preservat�on of the race; wh�ch are due to the co-operat�on of external and
�nternal st�mul�; wh�ch are s�m�larly performed by all the members of the same more or
less restr�cted group of an�mals; but wh�ch are subject to var�at�on, and to subsequent
mod�f�cat�on under the gu�dance of exper�ence." Such a def�n�t�on clearly just�f�es us �n
speak�ng of a "sexual �nst�nct." It may be added that the var�ous quest�ons �nvolved �n
the def�n�t�on of the sexual �nst�nct have been fully d�scussed by Moll �n the early
sect�ons of h�s Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s.

Of recent years there has been a tendency to avo�d the use of the term "�nst�nct," or,
at all events, to refra�n from attach�ng any ser�ous sc�ent�f�c sense to �t. Loeb's
�nfluence has espec�ally g�ven force to th�s tendency. Thus, wh�le P�éron, �n an
�nterest�ng d�scuss�on of the quest�on ("Les Problèmes Actuels de l'Inst�nct," Revue
Ph�losoph�que, Oct., 1908), th�nks �t would st�ll be conven�ent to reta�n the term, g�v�ng
�t a ph�losoph�cal mean�ng, Georges Bohn, who devotes a chapter to the not�on of
�nst�nct (La Na�ssance de l'Intell�gence, 1909), �s strongly �n favor of el�m�nat�ng the
word, as be�ng merely a legacy of med�eval theolog�ans and metaphys�c�ans, serv�ng
to conceal our �gnorance or our lack of exact analys�s.

It may be sa�d that the whole of the task undertaken �n these Stud�es �s really an
attempt to analyze what �s commonly called the sexual �nst�nct. In order to grasp �t we
have to break �t up �nto �ts component parts. Lloyd Morgan has po�nted out that the
components of an �nst�nct may be regarded as four: f�rst, the �nternal messages g�v�ng
r�se to the �mpulse; secondly, the external st�mul� wh�ch co-operate w�th the �mpulse to
affect the nervous centers; th�rdly, the act�ve response due to the co-ord�nate
outgo�ng d�scharges; and, fourthly, the message from the organs concerned �n the
behav�or by wh�ch the central nervous system �s further affected.[1]

In deal�ng w�th the sexual �nst�nct the f�rst two factors are those wh�ch we have most
fully to d�scuss. W�th the external st�mul� we shall be concerned �n a future volume
(IV). We may here conf�ne ourselves ma�nly to the f�rst factor: the nature of the
�nternal messages wh�ch prompt the sexual act. We may, �n other words, attempt to
analyze the sexual �mpulse.

The f�rst def�n�t�on of the sexual �mpulse we meet w�th �s that wh�ch regards �t as an
�mpulse of evacuat�on. The psycholog�cal element �s thus reduced to a m�n�mum. It �s
true that, espec�ally �n early l�fe, the emot�ons caused by forced repress�on of the
excret�ons are frequently mass�ve or acute �n the h�ghest degree, and the joy of rel�ef
correspond�ngly great. But �n adult l�fe, on most occas�ons, these des�res can be
largely pushed �nto the background of consc�ousness, partly by tra�n�ng, partly by the
fact that �nvoluntary muscular act�v�ty �s less �mperat�ve �n adult l�fe; so that the �deal
element �n connect�on w�th the ord�nary excret�ons �s almost a negl�g�ble quant�ty. The
evacuat�on theory of the sexual �nst�nct �s, however, that wh�ch has most popular
vogue, and the cyn�c del�ghts to express �t �n crude language. It �s the v�ew that
appeals to the cr�m�nal m�nd, and �n the slang of French cr�m�nals the brothel �s le
cloaque. It was also the v�ew �mpl�c�tly accepted by med�eval ascet�c wr�ters, who



regarded woman as "a temple bu�lt over a sewer," and from a very d�fferent
standpo�nt �t was conc�sely set forth by Monta�gne, who has doubtless contr�buted
greatly to support th�s v�ew of the matter: "I f�nd," he sa�d, "that Venus, after all, �s
noth�ng more than the pleasure of d�scharg�ng our vessels, just as nature renders
pleasurable the d�scharges from other parts."[2] Luther, aga�n, always compared the
sexual to the excretory �mpulse, and sa�d that marr�age was just as necessary as the
em�ss�on of ur�ne. S�r Thomas More, also, �n the second book of Utop�a, referr�ng to
the pleasure of evacuat�on, speaks of that felt "when we do our natural easement, or
when we be do�ng the act of generat�on." Th�s v�ew would, however, scarcely deserve
ser�ous cons�derat�on �f var�ous d�st�ngu�shed �nvest�gators, among whom Féré may
be spec�ally ment�oned, had not accepted �t as the best and most accurate def�n�t�on
of the sexual �mpulse. "The genes�c need may be cons�dered," wr�tes Féré, "as a
need of evacuat�on; the cho�ce �s determ�ned by the exc�tat�ons wh�ch render the
evacuat�on more agreeable."[3] Certa�n facts observed �n the lower an�mals tend to
support th�s v�ew; �t �s, therefore, necessary, �n the f�rst place, to set forth the ma�n
results of observat�on on th�s matter. Spallanzan� had shown how the male frog dur�ng
co�tus w�ll undergo the most horr�ble mut�lat�ons, even decap�tat�on, and yet resolutely
cont�nue the act of �ntercourse, wh�ch lasts from four to ten days, s�tt�ng on the back
of the female and f�rmly clasp�ng her w�th h�s forelegs. Goltz conf�rmed Spallanzan�'s
observat�ons and threw new l�ght on the mechan�sm of the sexual �nst�nct and the
sexual act �n the frog. By remov�ng var�ous parts of the female frog Goltz found that
every part of the female was attract�ve to the male at pa�r�ng t�me, and that he was
not �mposed on when parts of a male were subst�tuted. By remov�ng var�ous of the
sense-organs of the male Goltz[4] further found that �t was not by any spec�al organ,
but by the whole of h�s sens�t�ve system, that th�s act�v�ty was set �n act�on. If,
however, the sk�n of the arms and of the breast between was removed, no embrace
took place; so that the sexual sensat�ons seemed to be exerted through th�s
apparatus. When the test�cles were removed the embrace st�ll took place. It could
scarcely be sa�d that these observat�ons demonstrated, or �n any way �nd�cated, that
the sexual �mpulse �s dependent on the need of evacuat�on. Professor Tarchanoff, of
St. Petersburg, however, made an exper�ment wh�ch seemed to be cruc�al. He took
several hundred frogs (Rana temporar�a), nearly all �n the act of co�tus, and �n the f�rst
place repeated Goltz's exper�ments. He removed the heart; but th�s led to no d�rect or
�nd�rect stoppage of co�tus, nor d�d removal of the lungs, parts of the l�ver, the spleen,
the �ntest�nes, the stomach, or the k�dneys. In the same way even careful removal of
both test�cles had no result. But on remov�ng the sem�nal receptacles co�tus was
�mmed�ately or very shortly stopped, and not renewed. Thus, Tarchanoff concluded
that �n frogs, and poss�bly therefore �n mammals, the sem�nal receptacles are the
start�ng-po�nt of the centr�petal �mpulse wh�ch by reflex act�on sets �n mot�on the
compl�cated apparatus of sexual act�v�ty.[5] A few years later the quest�on was aga�n
taken up by Ste�nach, of Prague. Grant�ng that Tarchanoff's exper�ments are rel�able
as regards the frog, Ste�nach po�nts out that we may st�ll ask whether �n mammals the
�ntegr�ty of the sem�nal receptacles �s bound up w�th the preservat�on of sexual
exc�tab�l�ty. Th�s cannot be taken for granted, nor can we assume that the sem�nal
receptacles of the frog are homologous w�th the sem�nal ves�cles of mammals. In



order to test the quest�on, Ste�nach chose the wh�te rat, as possess�ng large sem�nal
ves�cles and a very developed sexual �mpulse. He found that removal of the sem�nal
sacs led to no decrease �n the �ntens�ty of the sexual �mpulse; the sexual act was st�ll
repeated w�th the same frequency and the same v�gor. But these receptacles,
Ste�nach proceeded to argue, do not really conta�n semen, but a spec�al secret�on of
the�r own; they are anatom�cally qu�te unl�ke the sem�nal receptacles of the frog; so
that no doubt �s thus thrown on Tarchanoff's observat�ons. Ste�nach remarked,
however, that one's fa�th �s rather shaken by the fact that �n the Esculenta, wh�ch �n
sexual l�fe closely resembles Rana temporar�a, there are no sem�nal receptacles. He
therefore repeated Tarchanoff's exper�ments, and found that the sem�nal receptacles
were empty before co�tus, only becom�ng gradually f�lled dur�ng co�tus; �t could not,
therefore, be argued that the sexual �mpulse started from the receptacles. He then
ext�rpated the sem�nal receptacles, avo�d�ng hemorrhage as far as poss�ble, and
found that, �n the major�ty of cases so operated on, co�tus st�ll cont�nued for from f�ve
to seven days, and �n the m�nor�ty for a longer t�me. He therefore concluded, w�th
Goltz, that �t �s from the swollen test�cles, not from the sem�nal receptacles, that the
�mpulse f�rst starts. Goltz h�mself po�nted out that the fact that the removal of the
test�cles d�d not stop co�tus by no means proves that �t d�d not beg�n �t, for, when the
central nervous mechan�sm �s once set �n act�on, �t can cont�nue even when the
exc�t�ng st�mulus �s removed. By ext�rpat�ng the test�cles some months before the
sexual season he found that no co�tus occurred. At the same t�me, even �n these
frogs, a certa�n degree of sexual �ncl�nat�on and a certa�n exc�tab�l�ty of the embrac�ng
center st�ll pers�sted, d�sappear�ng when the sexual epoch was over.

Accord�ng to most recent wr�ters, the sem�nal ves�cles of mammals are receptacles
for the�r own album�nous secret�on, the funct�on of wh�ch �s unknown. Ste�nach could
f�nd no spermatozoa �n these "sem�nal" sacs, and therefore he proposed to use
Owen's name of glandulæ ves�culares. After ext�rpat�on of these ves�cular glands �n
the wh�te rat typ�cal co�tus occurred. But the capac�ty for procreat�on was d�m�n�shed,
and ext�rpat�on of both glandulæ ves�culares and glandulæ prostat�cæ led to
d�sappearance of the capac�ty for procreat�on. Ste�nach came to the conclus�on that
th�s �s because the secret�ons of these glands �mpart �ncreased v�tal�ty to the
spermatozoa, and he po�nts out that great fert�l�ty and h�gh development of the
accessory sexual glands go together.

Ste�nach found that, when sexually mature wh�te rats were castrated, though at f�rst
they rema�ned as potent as ever, the�r potency gradually decl�ned; sexual exc�tement,
however, and sexual �ncl�nat�on always pers�sted. He then proceeded to castrate rats
before puberty and d�scovered the h�ghly s�gn�f�cant fact that �n these also a qu�te
cons�derable degree of sexual �ncl�nat�on appeared. They followed, sn�ffed, and l�cked
the females l�ke ord�nary males; and that th�s was not a mere �nd�cat�on of cur�os�ty
was shown by the fact that they made attempts at co�tus wh�ch only d�ffered from
those of normal males by the fa�lure of erect�on and ejaculat�on, though, occas�onally,
there was �mperfect erect�on. Th�s lasted for a year, and then the�r sexual �ncl�nat�ons
began to decl�ne, and they showed s�gns of premature age. These man�festat�ons of
sexual sense Ste�nach compares to those noted �n the human spec�es dur�ng
ch�ldhood.[6]



The genes�c tendenc�es are thus, to a certa�n degree, �ndependent of the generat�ve
glands, although the development of these glands serves to �ncrease the genes�c
ab�l�ty and to furn�sh the �mpuls�on necessary to assure procreat�on, as well as to
�nsure the development of the secondary sexual characters, probably by the �nfluence
of secret�ons elaborated and thrown �nto the system from the pr�mary sexual glands.
[7]

Halban ("D�e Entstehung der Geschlechtscharaktere," Arch�v für Gynäkolog�e, 1903,
pp. 205-308) argues that the pr�mary sex glands do not necessar�ly produce the
secondary sex characters, nor �nh�b�t the development of those character�st�c of the
oppos�te sex. It �s �ndeed the rule, but �t �s not the �nev�table result. Sexual d�fferences
ex�st from the f�rst. Nussbaum made exper�ments on frogs (Rana fusca), wh�ch go
through a yearly cycle of secondary sexual changes at the per�od of heat. These
changes cease on castrat�on, but, �f the testes of other frogs are �ntroduced beneath
the sk�n of the castrated frogs, Nussbaum found that they acted as �f the frog had not
been castrated. It �s the secret�on of the testes wh�ch produces the secondary sexual
changes. But Nussbaum found that the test�cular secret�on does not work �f the
nerves of the secondary sexual reg�on are cut, and that the secret�on has no d�rect
act�on on the organ�sm. Pflüger, d�scuss�ng these exper�ments (Arch�v für d�e
Gesammte Phys�olog�e, 1907, vol. cxv�, parts 5 and 6), d�sputes th�s conclus�on, and
argues that the secret�on �s not dependent on the act�on of the nervous system, and
that therefore the secondary sexual characters are �ndependent of the nervous
system.

Ste�nach has also �n later exper�ments ("Geschlechtstr�eb und echt Sekundäre
Geschlechtsmerkmale als Folge der �nnerskretor�schen Funkt�on der Ke�mdrusen,"
Zentralblatt für Phys�olog�e, Bd. xx�v, Nu. 13, 1910) argued aga�nst any local nervous
�nfluence. He found �n Rana fusca and esculenta that after castrat�on �n autumn the
�mpulse to grasp the female pers�sted �n some degrees and then d�sappeared,
reappear�ng �n a sl�ght degree, however, every w�nter at the normal per�od of sexual
act�v�ty. But when the test�cular substance of act�vely sexual frogs was �njected �nto
the castrated frogs �t exerted an elect�ve act�on on the sexual reflex, somet�mes �n a
few hours, but the act�on �s, Ste�nach concludes, f�rst central. The test�cular secret�on
of frogs that were not sexually act�ve had no st�mulat�ng act�on, but �f the frogs were
sexually act�ve the �nject�on of the�r central nervous substance was as effect�ve as
the�r test�cular substance. In e�ther case, Ste�nach concludes, there �s the removal of
an �nh�b�t�on wh�ch �s �n operat�on at sexually qu�escent per�ods.

Speak�ng generally, Ste�nach cons�ders that there �s a process of "erot�sat�on"
(Erot�s�eurung) of the nervous center under the �nfluence of the �nternal test�cular
secret�ons, and that th�s pers�sts even when the pr�mary phys�cal st�mulus has been
removed.

The exper�ence of veter�nary surgeons also shows that the sexual �mpulse tends to
pers�st �n an�mals after castrat�on. Thus the ox and the geld�ng make frequent efforts
to copulate w�th females �n heat. In some cases, at all events �n the case of the horse,



castrated an�mals rema�n potent, and are even abnormally ardent, although
�mpregnat�on cannot, of course, result.[8]

The results obta�ned by sc�ent�f�c exper�ment and veter�nary exper�ence on the lower
an�mals are conf�rmed by observat�on of var�ous groups of phenomena �n the human
spec�es. There can be no doubt that castrated men may st�ll possess sexual
�mpulses. Th�s has been noted by observers �n var�ous countr�es �n wh�ch eunuchs
are made and employed.[9]

It �s �mportant to remember that there are d�fferent degrees of castrat�on, for �n current
language these are seldom d�st�ngu�shed. The Romans recogn�zed four d�fferent
degrees: 1. True castrat�, from whom both the test�cles and the pen�s had been
removed. 2. Spadones, from whom the test�cles only had been removed; th�s was the
most common pract�ce. 3. Thl�b�æ, �n whom the test�cles had not been removed, but
destroyed by crush�ng; th�s pract�ce �s referred to by H�ppocrates. 4. Thlas�æ, �n
whom the spermat�c cord had s�mply been cut. M�llant, from whose Par�s thes�s
(Castrat�on Cr�m�nelle et Man�aque, 1902) I take these def�n�t�ons, po�nts out that �t
was recogn�zed that spadones rema�ned apt for co�tus �f the operat�on was performed
after puberty, a fact apprec�ated by many Roman lad�es, ad seouras l�b�d�nat�ones, as
St. Jerome remarked, wh�le Mart�al (l�b. �v) sa�d of a Roman lady who sought
eunuchs: "Vult futu� Gall�a, non parere." (See also M�llant, Les Eunuques à Travers
les Ages, 1909, and art�cles by L�pa Bey and Zambaco, Sexual-Probleme, Oct. and
Dec., 1911.)

In Ch�na, Mat�gnon, formerly phys�c�an to the French legat�on �n Pek�n, tells us that
eunuchs are by no means w�thout sexual feel�ng, that they seek the company of
women and, he bel�eves, grat�fy the�r sexual des�res by such methods as are left
open to them, for the sexual organs are ent�rely removed. It would seem probable
that, the earl�er the age at wh�ch the operat�on �s performed, the less marked are the
sexual des�res, for Mat�gnon ment�ons that boys castrated before the age of 10 are
regarded by the Ch�nese as pecul�arly v�rg�nal and pure.[10] At Constant�nople, where
the eunuchs are of negro race, castrat�on �s usually complete and performed before
puberty, �n order to abol�sh sexual potency and des�re as far as poss�ble. Even when
castrat�on �s effected �n �nfancy, sexual des�re �s not necessar�ly rendered �mposs�ble.
Thus Mar�e has recorded the case of an �nsane Egypt�an eunuch whose pen�s and
scrotum were removed �n �nfancy; yet, he had frequent and �ntense sexual des�re w�th
ejaculat�on of mucus and bel�eved that an �nv�s�ble pr�ncess touched h�m and aroused
voluptuous sensat�ons. Although the body had a fem�n�ne appearance, the prostate
was normal and the ves�culæ sem�nales not atroph�ed.[11] It may be added that
Lancaster[12] quotes the follow�ng remark, made by a res�dent for many years �n the
land, concern�ng Nub�an eunuchs: "As far as I can judge, sex feel�ng ex�sts
unmod�f�ed by absence of the sexual organs. The eunuch d�ffers from the man not �n
the absence of sexual pass�on, but only �n the fact that he cannot fully grat�fy �t. As far
as he can approach a grat�f�cat�on of �t he does so." In th�s connect�on �t may be noted
that (as quoted by Moll) Jäger attr�butes the preference of some women—noted �n
anc�ent Rome and �n the East—for castrated men as due not only to the freedom



from r�sk of �mpregnat�on �n such �ntercourse, but also to the longer durat�on of
erect�on �n the castrated.

When castrat�on �s performed w�thout removal of the pen�s �t �s sa�d that potency
rema�ns for at least ten years afterward, and D�sselhorst, who �n h�s D�e
accessor�schen Geschlechtsdrüsen der W�rbelth�ere takes the same v�ew as has
been here adopted, ment�ons that, accord�ng to Pel�kan (Das Skopzentum �n
Rüssland), those castrated at puberty are f�t for co�tus long afterward. When
castrat�on �s performed for surg�cal reasons at a later age �t �s st�ll less l�kely to affect
potency or to change the sexual feel�ngs.[13] Gu�nard concludes that the sexual
�mpulse after castrat�on �s relat�vely more pers�stent �n man than �n the lower an�mals,
and �s somet�mes even he�ghtened, be�ng probably more dependent on external
st�mul�.[14]

Except �n the East, castrat�on �s more often performed on women than on men, and
then the ev�dence as to the �nfluence of the removal of the ovar�es on the sexual
emot�ons shows vary�ng results. It has been found that after castrat�on sexual des�re
and sexual pleasure �n co�tus may e�ther rema�n the same, be d�m�n�shed or
ext�ngu�shed, or be �ncreased. By some the d�m�nut�on has been attr�buted to
autosuggest�on, the woman be�ng conv�nced that she can no longer be l�ke other
women; the augmentat�on of des�re and pleasure has been supposed to be due to the
removal of the dread of �mpregnat�on. We have, of course, to take �nto account
�nd�v�dual pecul�ar�t�es, method of l�fe, and the state of the health.

In France Jayle ("Effets phys�olog�ques de la Castrat�on chez la Femme," Revue de
Gynécolog�e, 1897, pp. 403-57) found that, among 33 pat�ents �n whom ovar�otomy
had been performed, �n 18 sexual des�re rema�ned the same, �n 3 �t was d�m�n�shed,
�n 8 abol�shed, �n 3 �ncreased; wh�le pleasure �n co�tus rema�ned the same �n 17, was
d�m�n�shed �n 1, abol�shed �n 4, and �ncreased �n 5, �n 6 cases sexual �ntercourse was
very pa�nful. In two other groups of cases—one �n wh�ch both ovar�es and uterus
were removed and another �n wh�ch the uterus alone was removed—the results were
not notably d�fferent.

In Germany Gläveke (Arch�v für Gynäkolog�e, Bd. xxxv, 1889) found that des�re
rema�ned �n 6 cases, was d�m�n�shed �n 10, and d�sappeared �n 11, wh�le pleasure �n
�ntercourse rema�ned �n 8, was d�m�n�shed �n 10, and was lost �n 8. Pf�ster, aga�n
(Arch�v für Gynäkolog�e, Bd. lv�, 1898), exam�ned th�s po�nt �n 99 castrated women;
he remarks that sexual des�re and sexual pleasure �n �ntercourse were usually
assoc�ated, and found the former unchanged �n 19 cases, decreased �n 24, lost �n 35,
never present �n 21, wh�le the latter was unchanged �n 18 cases and d�m�n�shed or
lost �n 60. Keppler (Internat�onal Med�cal Congress, Berl�n, 1890) found that among
46 castrated women sexual feel�ng was �n no case abol�shed. Adler also, who
d�scusses th�s quest�on (D�e Mangelhafte Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, 1904,
p. 75 et seq.), cr�t�c�ses Gläveke's statements and concludes that there �s no str�ct
relat�on between the sexual organs and the sexual feel�ngs. K�sch, who has known
several cases �n wh�ch the feel�ngs rema�ned the same as before the operat�on,



br�ngs together (The Sexual L�fe of Women) vary�ng op�n�ons of numerous authors
regard�ng the effects of removal of the ovar�es on the sexual appet�te.

In Amer�ca Bloom (as quoted �n Med�cal Standard, 1896, p. 121) found that �n none of
the cases of women �nvest�gated, �n wh�ch oöphorectomy had been performed before
the age of 33, was the sexual appet�te ent�rely lost; �n most of them �t had not
mater�ally d�m�n�shed and �n a few �t was �ntens�f�ed. There was, however, a general
consensus of op�n�on that the normal vag�nal secret�on dur�ng co�tus was greatly
lessened. In the cases of women over 33, �nclud�ng also hysterectom�es, a gradual
lessen�ng of sexual feel�ng and des�re was found to occur most generally. Dr. Isabel
Davenport records 2 cases (reported �n Med�cal Standard, 1895, p. 346) of women
between 30 and 35 years of age whose erot�c tendenc�es were extreme; the ovar�es
and tubes were removed, �n one case for d�sease, �n the other w�th a v�ew of
remov�ng the sexual tendenc�es; �n ne�ther case was there any change. Lapthorn
Sm�th (Med�cal Record, vol. xlv���) has reported the case of an unmarr�ed woman of
24 whose ovar�es and tubes had been removed seven years prev�ously for pa�n and
enlargement, and the per�ods had d�sappeared for s�x years; she had had exper�ence
of sexual �ntercourse, and declared that she had never felt such extreme sexual
exc�tement and pleasure as dur�ng co�tus at the end of th�s t�me.

In England Lawson Ta�t and Bantock (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, October 14, 1899, p.
975) have noted that sexual pass�on seems somet�mes to be �ncreased even after the
removal of ovar�es, tubes, and uterus. Lawson Ta�t also stated (Br�t�sh Gynæcolog�cal
Journal, Feb., 1887, p. 534) that after systemat�c and extens�ve �nqu�ry he had not
found a s�ngle �nstance �n wh�ch, prov�ded that sexual appet�te ex�sted before the
removal of the appendages, �t was abol�shed by that operat�on. A Med�cal Inqu�ry
Comm�ttee appo�nted by the L�verpool Med�cal Inst�tute (�b�d., p. 617) had prev�ously
reported that a cons�derable number of pat�ents stated that they had suffered a
d�st�nct loss of sexual feel�ng. Lawson Ta�t, however, throws doubts on the rel�ab�l�ty of
the Comm�ttee's results, wh�ch were based on the statements of un�ntell�gent hosp�tal
pat�ents.

I may quote the follow�ng remarks from a commun�cat�on sent to me by an
exper�enced phys�c�an �n Austral�a: "No rule can be la�d down �n cases �n wh�ch both
ovar�es have been ext�rpated. Some women say that, though formerly pass�onate,
they have s�nce become qu�te �nd�fferent, but I am of op�n�on that the major�ty of
women who have had pr�or sexual exper�ence reta�n des�re and grat�f�cat�on �n an
equal degree to that they had before operat�on. I know one case �n wh�ch a young g�rl
hardly 19 years old, who had been accustomed to congress for some twelve months,
had trouble wh�ch necess�tated the removal of the ovar�es and tubes on both s�des.
Far from los�ng all her des�re or grat�f�cat�on, both were very mater�ally �ncreased �n
�ntens�ty. Menstruat�on has ent�rely ceased, w�thout loss of fem�n�n�ty �n e�ther
d�spos�t�on or appearance. Dur�ng �ntercourse, I am told, there �s cont�nuous
spasmod�c contract�on of var�ous parts of the vag�na and vulva."

The �ndependence of the sexual �mpulse from the d�stent�on of the sexual glands �s
further �nd�cated by the great frequency w�th wh�ch sexual sensat�ons, �n a fa�nt or



even strong degree, are exper�enced �n ch�ldhood and somet�mes �n �nfancy, and by
the fact that they often pers�st �n women long after the sexual glands have ceased
the�r funct�ons.



In the study of auto-erot�sm �n another volume of these Stud�es I
have brought together some of the ev�dence show�ng that even �n
very young ch�ldren spontaneous self-�nduced sexual exc�tement,
w�th orgasm, may occur. Indeed, from an early age sexual
d�fferences pervade the whole nervous t�ssue. I may here quote the
remarks of an exper�enced gynecolog�st: "I venture to th�nk," Braxton
H�cks sa�d many years ago, "that those who have much attended to
ch�ldren w�ll agree w�th me �n say�ng that, almost from the cradle, a
d�fference can be seen �n manner, hab�ts of m�nd, and �n �llness,
requ�r�ng var�at�ons �n the�r treatment. The change �s certa�nly
hastened and �ntens�f�ed at the t�me of puberty; but there �s, even to
an average observer, a clear d�fference between the sexes from
early �nfancy, gradually becom�ng more marked up to puberty. That
sexual feel�ngs ex�st [�t would be better to say 'may ex�st'] from
earl�est �nfancy �s well known, and therefore th�s funct�on does not
depend upon puberty, though �ntens�f�ed by �t. Hence, may we not
conclude that the progress toward development �s not so abrupt as
has been generally supposed?... The changes of puberty are all of
them dependent on the pr�mord�al force wh�ch, gradually gather�ng �n
power, culm�nates �n the perfect�on both of form and of the sexual
system, pr�mary and secondary."

There appear to have been but few systemat�c observat�ons on the
pers�stence of the sexual �mpulse �n women after the menopause. It
�s regarded as a fa�rly frequent phenomenon by K�sch, and also by
Löwenfeld (Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, p. 29). In Amer�ca,
Bloom (as quoted �n Med�cal Standard, 1896), from an �nvest�gat�on
of four hundred cases, found that �n some cases the sexual �mpulse
pers�sted to a very advanced age, and ment�ons a case of a woman
of 70, twenty years past the menopause, who had been long a
w�dow, but had recently marr�ed, and who declared that both des�re
and grat�f�cat�on were as great, �f not greater, than before the
menopause.

Reference may f�nally be made to those cases �n wh�ch the sexual
�mpulse has developed notw�thstand�ng the absence, ver�f�ed or
probable, of any sexual glands at all. In such cases sexual des�re



and sexual grat�f�cat�on are somet�mes even stronger than normal.
Colman has reported a case �n wh�ch ne�ther ovar�es nor uterus
could be detected, and the vag�na was too small for co�tus, but
pleasurable �ntercourse took place by the rectum and sexual des�re
was at t�mes so strong as to amount almost to nymphoman�a. Clara
Barrus has reported the case of a woman �n whom there was
congen�tal absence of uterus and ovar�es, as proved subsequently
by autopsy, but the sexual �mpulse was very strong and she had had
�ll�c�t �ntercourse w�th a lover. She suffered from recurrent man�a, and
then masturbated shamelessly; when sane she was attract�vely
fem�n�ne. Macnaughton-Jones descr�bes the case of a woman of 32
w�th normal sexual feel�ngs and fully developed breasts, cl�tor�s, and
lab�a, but no vag�na or �nternal gen�tal�a could be detected even
under the most thorough exam�nat�on. In a case of Br�dgman's,
aga�n, the womb and ovar�es were absent, and the vag�na small, but
co�tus was not pa�nful, and the voluptuous sensat�ons were complete
and sexual pass�on was strong. In a case of Cotter�ll's, the ovar�es
and uterus were of m�nute s�ze and funct�onless, and the vag�na was
absent, but the sexual feel�ngs were normal, and the cl�tor�s
preserved �ts usual sens�b�l�ty. Mundé had recorded two s�m�lar
cases, of wh�ch he presents photographs. In all these cases not only
was the sexual �mpulse present �n full degree, but the subjects were
fem�n�ne �n d�spos�t�on and of normal womanly conformat�on; �n most
cases the external sexual organs were properly developed.[15]

Féré (L'Inst�nct sexuel, p. 241) has sought to expla�n away some of
these phenomena, �n so far as they may be brought aga�nst the
theory that the secret�ons and excret�ons of the sexual glands are
the sole source of the sexual �mpulse. The pers�stence of sexual
feel�ngs after castrat�on may be due, he argues, to the presence of
the nerves �n the c�catr�ces, just as the amputated have the �llus�on
that the m�ss�ng l�mb �s st�ll there. Exactly the same explanat�on has
s�nce been put forward by Moll, Med�z�n�sche Kl�n�k, 1905, Nrs. 12
and 13. In the same way the presence of sexual feel�ngs after the
menopause may be due to s�m�lar �rr�tat�on determ�ned by
degenerat�on dur�ng �nvolut�on of the glands. The precoc�ous
appearance of the sexual �mpulse �n ch�ldhood he would expla�n as



due to an anomaly of development �n the sexual organs. Féré makes
no attempt to expla�n the presence of the sexual �mpulse �n the
congen�tal absence of the sexual glands; here, however, Mundé
�ntervenes w�th the suggest�on that �t �s poss�ble that �n most cases
"an �nf�n�tes�mal trace of ovary" may ex�st, and preserve fem�n�n�ty,
though �nsuff�c�ent to produce ovulat�on or menstruat�on.

It �s proper to ment�on these �ngen�ous arguments. They are,
however, purely hypothet�cal, obv�ously �nvented to support a theory.
It can scarcely be sa�d that they carry conv�ct�on. We may rather
agree w�th Gu�nard that so great �s the �mportance of reproduct�on
that nature has mult�pl�ed the means by wh�ch preparat�on �s made
for the conjunct�on of the sexes and the roads by wh�ch sexual
exc�tat�on may arr�ve. As H�rschfeld puts �t, �n a d�scuss�on of th�s
subject (Sexual-Probleme, Feb., 1912), "Nature has several �rons �n
the f�re."

It w�ll be seen that the conclus�ons we have reached �nd�rectly
�nvolve the assumpt�on that the sp�nal nervous centers, through
wh�ch the sexual mechan�sm operates, are not suff�c�ent to account
for the whole of the phenomena of the sexual �mpulse. The nervous
c�rcu�t tends to �nvolve a cerebral element, wh�ch may somet�mes be
of dom�nant �mportance. Var�ous �nvest�gators, from the t�me of Gall
onward, have attempted to local�ze the sexual �nst�nct centrally. Such
attempts, however, cannot be sa�d to have succeeded, although they
tend to show that there �s a real connect�on between the bra�n and
the generat�ve organs. Thus Cen�, of Modena, by exper�ments on
ch�ckens, cla�ms to have proved the �nfluence of the cort�cal centers
of procreat�on on the faculty of generat�on, for he found that les�ons
of the cortex led to ster�l�ty correspond�ng �n degree to the les�on; but
as these results followed even �ndependently of any d�sturbance of
the sexual �nst�nct, the�r s�gn�f�cance �s not altogether clear (Carlo
Cen�, "L'Influenza de� Centr� Cort�cal� su� Fenomen� della
Generaz�one," Rev�sta Sper�mentale d� Fren�atr�a, 1907, fasc. 2-3).
At present, as Ob�c� and Marches�n� have well remarked, all that we
can do �s to assume the ex�stence of cerebral as well as sp�nal
sexual centers; a cerebral sexual center, �n the str�ctest sense,
rema�ns purely hypothet�cal.



Although Gall's attempt to locate the sexual �nst�nct �n the cerebellum
—well supported as �t was by observat�ons—�s no longer cons�dered
to be tenable, h�s d�scuss�on of the sexual �nst�nct was of great
value, far �n advance of h�s t�me, and accompan�ed by a mass of
facts gathered from many f�elds. He ma�nta�ned that the sexual
�nst�nct �s a funct�on of the bra�n, not of the sexual organs. He
combated the v�ew rul�ng �n h�s day that the seat of erot�c man�a
must be sought �n the sexual organs. He fully dealt w�th the
development of the sexual �nst�nct �n many ch�ldren before matur�ty
of the sexual glands, the prolongat�on of the �nst�nct �nto old age, �ts
ex�stence �n the castrated and �n the congen�tal absence of the
sexual glands; he po�nted out that even w�th an apparently sound
and normal sexual apparatus all sorts of psych�c patholog�cal
dev�at�ons may yet occur. In fact, all the l�nes of argument I have
br�efly �nd�cated �n the forego�ng pages—although when they were
f�rst wr�tten th�s fact was unknown to me—had been fully d�scussed
by th�s remarkable man nearly a century ago. (The greater part of
the th�rd volume of Gall's Sur les Fonct�ons du Cerveau, �n the
ed�t�on of 1825, �s devoted to th�s subject. For a good summary,
sympathet�c, though cr�t�cal, of Gall's v�ews on th�s matter, see
Möb�us, "Ueber Gall's Spec�elle Organolog�e," Schm�dt's Jahrbücher
der Med�c�n, 1900, vol. cclxv��; also Ausgewahlte Werke, vol. v��.)

It w�ll be seen that the quest�on of the nature of the sexual �mpulse
has been slowly transformed. It �s no longer a quest�on of the
format�on of semen �n the male, of the funct�on of menstruat�on �n the
female. It has become largely a quest�on of phys�olog�cal chem�stry.
The ch�ef parts �n the drama of sex, al�ke on �ts psych�c as on �ts
phys�cal s�des, are thus supposed to be played by two myster�ous
protagon�sts, the hormones, or �nternal secret�ons, of the testes and
of the ovary. Even the part played by the bra�n �s now often regarded
as chem�cal, the bra�n be�ng cons�dered to be a great chem�cal
laboratory. There �s a tendency, moreover, to extend the sexual
sphere so as to adm�t the �nfluence of �nternal secret�ons from other
glands. The thymus, the adrenals, the thyro�d, the p�tu�tary, even the
k�dneys: �t �s poss�ble that �nternal secret�ons from all these glands
may comb�ne to f�ll �n the complete p�cture of sexual�ty as we know �t



�n men and women.[16] The subject �s, however, so complex and at
present so l�ttle known that �t would be hazardous, and for the
present purpose �t �s needless, to attempt to set forth any
conclus�ons.

It �s suff�c�ently clear that there �s on the surface a str�k�ng analogy
between sexual des�re and the �mpulse to evacuate an excret�on,
and that th�s analogy �s not only seen �n the frog, but extends also to
the h�ghest vertebrates. It �s qu�te another matter, however, to assert
that the sexual �mpulse can be adequately def�ned as an �mpulse to
evacuate. To show fully the �nadequate nature of th�s concept�on
would requ�re a deta�led cons�derat�on of the facts of sexual l�fe. That
�s, however, unnecessary. It �s enough to po�nt out certa�n
cons�derat�ons wh�ch alone suff�ce to �nval�date th�s v�ew. In the f�rst
place, �t must be remarked that the tr�fl�ng amount of flu�d em�tted �n
sexual �ntercourse �s altogether out of proport�on to the emot�ons
aroused by the act and to �ts after-effect on the organ�sm; the anc�ent
d�ctum omne an�mal post co�tum tr�ste may not be exact, but �t �s
certa�n that the effect of co�tus on the organ�sm �s far more profound
than that produced by the far more extens�ve evacuat�on of the
bladder or bowels. Aga�n, th�s def�n�t�on leaves unexpla�ned all those
elaborate prel�m�nar�es wh�ch, both �n man and the lower an�mals,
precede the sexual act, prel�m�nar�es wh�ch �n c�v�l�zed human be�ngs
somet�mes themselves const�tute a part�al sat�sfact�on to the sexual
�mpulse. It must also be observed that, unl�ke the ord�nary
excret�ons, th�s d�scharge of the sexual glands �s not always, or �n
every person, necessary at all. Moreover, the theory of evacuat�on at
once becomes hopelessly �nadequate when we apply �t to women;
no one w�ll venture to cla�m that an adequate psycholog�cal
explanat�on of the sexual �mpulse �n a woman �s to be found �n the
des�re to expel a l�ttle bland mucus from the m�nute glands of the
gen�tal tract. We must undoubtedly reject th�s v�ew of the sexual
�mpulse. It has a certa�n element of truth and �t perm�ts an �nstruct�ve
and helpful analogy; but that �s all. The sexual act presents many
characters wh�ch are absent �n an ord�nary act of evacuat�on, and,
on the other hand, �t lacks the spec�al character�st�c of the
evacuat�on proper, the el�m�nat�on of waste mater�al; the sem�nal



flu�d �s not a waste mater�al, and �ts retent�on �s, to some extent
perhaps, rather an advantage than a d�sadvantage to the organ�sm.

Eduard von Hartmann long s�nce remarked that the sat�sfact�on of
what we call the sexual �nst�nct through an act carr�ed out w�th a
person of the oppos�te sex �s a very wonderful phenomenon. It
cannot be sa�d, however, that the concept�on of the sexual act as a
s�mple process of evacuat�on does anyth�ng to expla�n the wonder.
We are, at most, �n the same pos�t�on as regards the st�ll�ng of
normal sexual des�re as we should be as regards the empty�ng of the
bladder, suppos�ng �t were very d�ff�cult for e�ther sex to effect th�s
sat�sfactor�ly w�thout the a�d of a port�on of the body of a person of
the other sex act�ng as a catheter. In such a case our thoughts and
�deals would center around persons of oppos�te sex, and we should
court the�r attent�on and help prec�sely as we do now �n the case of
our sexual needs. Some such relat�onsh�p does actually ex�st �n the
case of the suckl�ng mother and her �nfant. The mother �s �ndebted to
the ch�ld for the pleasurable rel�ef of her d�stended breasts; and,
wh�le �n c�v�l�zat�on more subtle pleasures and �ntell�gent reflect�on
render th�s mass�ve phys�cal sat�sfact�on comparat�vely unessent�al
to the act of suckl�ng, �n more pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons and among
an�mals the need of th�s pleasurable phys�cal sat�sfact�on �s a real
bond between the mother and her offspr�ng. The analogy �s �ndeed
very close: the erect�le n�pple corresponds to the erect�le pen�s, the
eager watery mouth of the �nfant to the mo�st and throbb�ng vag�na,
the v�tally album�nous m�lk to the v�tally album�nous semen.[17] The
complete mutual sat�sfact�on, phys�cal and psych�c, of mother and
ch�ld, �n the transfer from one to the other of a prec�ous organ�zed
flu�d, �s the one true phys�olog�cal analogy to the relat�onsh�p of a
man and a woman at the cl�max of the sexual act. Even th�s close
analogy, however, fa�ls to cover all the facts of the sexual l�fe.

A very d�fferent v�ew �s presented to us �n the def�n�t�on of the sexual
�nst�nct as a reproduct�ve �mpulse, a des�re for offspr�ng. Hegar,
Eulenburg, Näcke, and Löwenfeld have accepted th�s as, at all
events, a part�al def�n�t�on.[18] No one, �ndeed, would argue that �t �s a
complete def�n�t�on, although a few wr�ters appear to have asserted
that �t �s so somet�mes as regards the sexual �mpulse �n women.



There �s, however, cons�derable mental confus�on �n the attempt to
set up such a def�n�t�on. If we def�ne an �nst�nct as an act�on adapted
to an end wh�ch �s not present to consc�ousness, then �t �s qu�te true
that the sexual �nst�nct �s an �nst�nct of reproduct�on. But we do not
adequately def�ne the sexual �nst�nct by merely stat�ng �ts ult�mate
object. We m�ght as well say that the �mpulse by wh�ch young
an�mals se�ze food �s "an �nst�nct of nutr�t�on." The object of
reproduct�on certa�nly const�tutes no part of the sexual �mpulse
whatever �n any an�mal apart from man, and �t reveals a lack of the
most elementary sense of b�olog�cal cont�nu�ty to assert that �n man
so fundamental and �nvoluntary a process can suddenly be
revolut�on�zed. That the sexual �mpulse �s very often assoc�ated w�th
a strong des�re for offspr�ng there can be no doubt, and �n women
the long�ng for a ch�ld—that �s to say, the long�ng to fulf�ll those
funct�ons for wh�ch the�r bod�es are const�tuted—may become so
urgent and �mperat�ve that we may regard �t as scarcely less
�mperat�ve than the sexual �mpulse. But �t �s not the sexual �mpulse,
though �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th �t, and though �t expla�ns �t. A
reproduct�ve �nst�nct m�ght be found �n parthenogenet�c an�mals, but
would be mean�ngless, because useless, �n organ�sms propagat�ng
by sexual un�on. A woman may not want a lover, but may yet want a
ch�ld. Th�s merely means that her maternal �nst�ncts have been
aroused, wh�le her sexual �nst�ncts are st�ll latent. A des�re for
reproduct�on, as soon as that des�re becomes �nst�nct�ve, necessar�ly
takes on the form of the sexual �mpulse, for there �s no other
�nst�nct�ve mechan�sm by wh�ch �t can poss�bly express �tself. A
"reproduct�ve �nst�nct," apart from the sexual �nst�nct and apart from
the maternal �nst�nct, cannot be adm�tted; �t would be an absurd�ty.
Even �n women �n whom the maternal �nst�ncts are strong, �t may
generally be observed that, although before a woman �s �n love, and
also dur�ng the later stages of her love, the consc�ous des�re for a
ch�ld may be strong, dur�ng the t�me when sexual pass�on �s at �ts
h�ghest the thought of offspr�ng, under normally happy cond�t�ons,
tends to recede �nto the background. Reproduct�on �s the natural end
and object of the sexual �nst�nct, but the statement that �t �s part of
the contents of the sexual �mpulse, or can �n any way be used to
def�ne that �mpulse, must be d�sm�ssed as altogether �nacceptable.



Indeed, although the term "reproduct�ve �nst�nct" �s frequently used, �t
�s seldom used �n a sense that we need take ser�ously; �t �s vaguely
employed as a euphem�sm by those who w�sh to ve�l the facts of the
sexual l�fe; �t �s more prec�sely employed ma�nly by those who are
unconsc�ously dom�nated by a superst�t�ous repugnance to sex.

I now turn to a very much more ser�ous and elaborate attempt to
def�ne the const�tut�on of the sexual �mpulse, that of Moll. He f�nds
that �t �s made up of two separate components, each of wh�ch may
be looked upon as an uncontrollable �mpulse.[19] One of these �s that
by wh�ch the tens�on of the sexual organs �s spasmod�cally rel�eved;
th�s he calls the �mpulse of detumescence,[20] and he regards �t as
pr�mary, resembl�ng the �mpulse to empty a full bladder. The other
�mpulse �s the "�nst�nct to approach, touch, and k�ss another person,
usually of the oppos�te sex"; th�s he terms the �mpulse of
contrectat�on, and he �ncludes under th�s head not only the tendency
to general phys�cal contact, but also the psych�c �ncl�nat�on to
become generally �nterested �n a person of the oppos�te sex. Each of
these pr�mary �mpulses Moll regards as form�ng a const�tuent of the
sexual �nst�nct �n both men and women. It seems to me undoubtedly
true that these two �mpulses do correspond to the essent�al
phenomena. The awkward and unsat�sfactory part of Moll's analys�s
�s the relat�on of the one to the other. It �s true that he traces both
�mpulses back to the sexual glands, that of detumescence d�rectly,
that of contrectat�on �nd�rectly; but ev�dently he does not regard them
as �nt�mately related to each other; he �ns�sts on the fact that they
may ex�st apart from each other, that they do not appear
synchronously �n youth: the contrectat�on �mpulse he regards as
secondary; �t �s, he states, an �nd�rect result of the sexual glands,
"only to be understood by the developmental h�story of these glands
and the object wh�ch they subserve"; that �s to say, that �t �s
connected w�th the r�se of the sexual method of reproduct�on and the
des�rab�l�ty of the m�ngl�ng of the two sexes �n procreat�on, wh�le the
�mpulse of detumescence arose before the sexual method of
reproduct�on had appeared; thus the contrectat�on �mpulse was
propagated by natural select�on together w�th the sexual method of



reproduct�on. The �mpulse of contrectat�on �s secondary, and Moll
even regards �t as a secondary sexual character.

Wh�le, therefore, th�s analys�s seems to �nclude all the phenomena
and to be worthy of very careful study as a ser�ous and elaborate
attempt to present an adequate psycholog�cal def�n�t�on of the sexual
�mpulse, �t scarcely seems to me that we can accept �t �n prec�sely
the form �n wh�ch Moll presents �t. I bel�eve, however, that by
analyz�ng the process a l�ttle more m�nutely we shall f�nd that these
two const�tuents of the sexual �mpulse are really much more
�nt�mately assoc�ated than at the f�rst glance appears, and that we
need by no means go back to the t�me when the sexual method of
reproduct�on arose to expla�n the s�gn�f�cance of the phenomena
wh�ch Moll �ncludes under the term contrectat�on.

To d�scover the true s�gn�f�cance of the phenomena �n men �t �s
necessary to observe carefully the phenomena of love-mak�ng not
only among men, but among an�mals, �n wh�ch the �mpulse of
contrectat�on plays a very large part, and �nvolves an enormous
expend�ture of energy. Darw�n was the f�rst to present a
comprehens�ve v�ew of, at all events a certa�n group of, the
phenomena of contrectat�on �n an�mals; on h�s �nterpretat�on of those
phenomena he founded h�s famous theory of sexual select�on. We
are not pr�mar�ly concerned w�th that theory; but the facts on wh�ch
Darw�n based h�s theory l�e at the very roots of our subject, and we
are bound to cons�der the�r psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance. In the f�rst
place, s�nce these phenomena are spec�ally assoc�ated w�th
Darw�n's name, �t may not be out of place to ask what Darw�n h�mself
cons�dered to be the�r psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance. It �s a somewhat
�mportant quest�on, even for those who are ma�nly concerned w�th
the val�d�ty of the theory wh�ch Darw�n establ�shed on those facts,
but so far as I know �t has not h�therto been asked. I f�nd that a
careful perusal of the Descent of Man reveals the presence �n
Darw�n's m�nd of two qu�te d�st�nct theor�es, ne�ther of them fully
developed, as to the psycholog�cal mean�ng of the facts he was
collect�ng. The two follow�ng groups of extracts w�ll serve to show
th�s very conclus�vely: "The lower an�mals have a sense of beauty,"
he declares, "powers of d�scr�m�nat�on and taste on the part of the



female" (p. 211[21]); "the females hab�tually or occas�onally prefer the
more beaut�ful males," "there �s l�ttle �mprobab�l�ty �n the females of
�nsects apprec�at�ng beauty �n form or color" (p. 329); he speaks of
b�rds as the most "esthet�c" of all an�mals except�ng man, and adds
that they have "nearly the same taste for the beaut�ful as we have"
(p. 359); he remarks that a change of any k�nd �n the structure or
color of the male b�rd "appears to have been adm�red by the female"
(p. 385). He speaks of the female Argus pheasant as possess�ng
"th�s almost human degree of taste." B�rds, aga�n, "seem to have
some taste for the beaut�ful both �n color and sound," and "we ought
not to feel too sure that the female does not attend to each deta�l of
beauty" (p. 421). Novelty, he says, �s "adm�red by b�rds for �ts own
sake" (p. 495). "B�rds have f�ne powers of d�scr�m�nat�on and �n some
few �nstances �t can be shown that they have a taste for the
beaut�ful" (p. 496). The "esthet�c capac�ty" of female an�mals has
been advanced by exerc�se just as our own taste has �mproved (p.
616). On the other hand, we f�nd runn�ng throughout the book qu�te
another �dea. Of c�cadas he tells us that �t �s probable that, "l�ke
female b�rds, they are exc�ted or allured by the male w�th the most
attract�ve vo�ce" (p. 282); and, com�ng to Locust�dæ, he states that
"all observers agree that the sounds serve e�ther to call or exc�te the
mute females" (p. 283). Of b�rds he says, "I am led to bel�eve that the
females prefer or are most exc�ted by the more br�ll�ant males" (p.
316). Among b�rds also the males "endeavor to charm or exc�te the�r
mates by love-notes," etc., and "the females are exc�ted by certa�n
males, and thus unconsc�ously prefer them" (p. 367), wh�le
ornaments of all k�nds "apparently serve to exc�te, attract, or
fasc�nate the female" (p. 394). In a supplemental note, also, wr�tten
�n 1876, f�ve years after the f�rst publ�cat�on of the Descent of Man,
and therefore a late statement of h�s v�ews, Darw�n remarks that "no
supporter of the pr�nc�ple of sexual select�on bel�eves that the
females select part�cular po�nts of beauty �n the males; they are
merely exc�ted or attracted �n a greater degree by one male than by
another, and th�s seems often to depend, espec�ally w�th b�rds, on
br�ll�ant color�ng" (p. 623). Thus, on the one hand, Darw�n �nterprets
the phenomena as �nvolv�ng a real esthet�c element, a taste for the
beaut�ful; on the other hand, he states, w�thout apparently any clear



percept�on that the two v�ews are qu�te d�st�nct, that the colors and
sounds and other character�st�cs of the male are not an appeal to
any esthet�c sense of the female, but an appeal to her sexual
emot�ons, a st�mulus to sexual exc�tement, an allurement to sexual
contact. Accord�ng to the f�rst theory, the female adm�res beauty,
consc�ously or unconsc�ously, and selects the most beaut�ful
partner[22]; accord�ng to the second theory, there �s no esthet�c
quest�on �nvolved, but the female �s unconsc�ously �nfluenced by the
most powerful or complex organ�c st�mulus to wh�ch she �s
subjected. There can be no quest�on that �t �s the second, and not
the f�rst, of these two v�ews wh�ch we are just�f�ed �n accept�ng.
Darw�n, �t must be remembered, was not a psycholog�st, and he l�ved
before the methods of comparat�ve psychology had begun to be
developed; had he wr�tten twenty years later we may be sure he
would never have used so �ncaut�ously some of the vague and
hazardous express�ons I have quoted. He certa�nly �njured h�s theory
of sexual select�on by stat�ng �t �n too anthropomorph�c language, by
�ns�st�ng on "cho�ce," "preference," "esthet�c sense," etc. There �s no
need whatever to burden any statement of the actual facts by such
terms borrowed from human psychology. The female responds to the
st�mulat�on of the male at the r�ght moment just as the tree responds
to the st�mulat�on of the warmest days �n spr�ng. We should but
obscure th�s fact by stat�ng that the tree "chooses" the most beaut�ful
days on wh�ch to put forth �ts young sprouts. In expla�n�ng the
correlat�on between respons�ve females and accompl�shed males
the suppos�t�on of esthet�c cho�ce �s equally unnecessary. It �s,
however, �nterest�ng to observe that, though Darw�n fa�led to see that
the love-combats, pursu�ts, dances, and parades of the males
served as a method of st�mulat�ng the �mpulse of contrectat�on—or,
as �t would be better to term �t, tumescence—�n the male h�mself,[23]

he to some extent real�zed the part thus played �n exc�t�ng the
equally necessary act�v�ty of tumescence �n the female.

The just�f�cat�on for us�ng the term "tumescence," wh�ch I here
propose, �s to be found �n the fact that vascular congest�on, more
espec�ally of the parts related to generat�on, �s an essent�al
prel�m�nary to acute sexual des�re. Th�s �s clearly brought out �n



Heape's careful study of the "sexual season" �n mammals. Heape
d�st�ngu�shes between the "pro-estrum," or prel�m�nary per�od of
congest�on, �n female an�mals and the �mmed�ately follow�ng
"estrus," or per�od of des�re. The latter per�od �s the result of the
former, and, among the lower an�mals at all events, �ntercourse only
takes place dur�ng the estrus, not dur�ng the pro-estrum.
Tumescence must thus be obta�ned before des�re can become
acute, and courtsh�p runs par� passu w�th phys�olog�cal processes.
"Normal estrus," Heape states, "occurs �n conjunct�on w�th certa�n
changes �n the uter�ne t�ssue, and th�s �s accompan�ed by congest�on
and st�mulat�on or �rr�tat�on of the copulatory organs.... Congest�on �s
�nvar�ably present and �s an essent�al cond�t�on.... The f�rst s�gn of
pro-estrum not�ced �n the lower mammals �s a swollen and
congested vulva and a general restlessness, exc�tement, or
uneas�ness. There are other s�gns fam�l�ar to breeders of var�ous
mammals, such as the congested conjunct�va of the rabb�t's eye and
the droop�ng ears of the p�g. Many monkeys exh�b�t congest�on of the
face and n�pples, as well as of the buttocks, th�ghs, and ne�ghbor�ng
parts; somet�mes they are congested to a very marked extent, and �n
some spec�es a swell�ng, occas�onally prod�g�ous, of the soft t�ssues
round the anal and generat�ve open�ngs, wh�ch �s also at the t�me
br�ll�antly congested, �nd�cates the progress of the pro-estrum.... The
growth of the stroma-t�ssue [�n the uterus of monkeys dur�ng the pro-
estrum] �s rap�dly followed by an �ncrease �n the number and s�ze of
the vessels of the stroma; the whole becomes r�chly suppl�ed w�th
blood, and the surface �s flushed and h�ghly vascular. Th�s process
goes on unt�l the whole of the �nternal stroma becomes tense and
br�ll�antly �njected w�th blood.... In all essent�al po�nts the
menstruat�on or pro-estrum of the human female �s �dent�cal w�th that
of monkeys.... Estrus �s poss�ble only after the changes due to pro-
estrum have taken place �n the uterus. A wave of d�sturbance, at f�rst
ev�dent �n the external generat�ve organs, extends to the uterus, and
after the var�ous phases of pro-estrum have been gone through �n
that organ, and the exc�tement there �s subs�d�ng, �t would seem as �f
the external organs ga�n renewed st�mulus, and �t �s then that estrus
takes place.... In all an�mals wh�ch have been �nvest�gated co�t�on �s
not allowed by the female unt�l some t�me after the swell�ng and



congest�on of the vulva and surround�ng t�ssue are f�rst
demonstrated, and �n those an�mals wh�ch suffer from a cons�derable
d�scharge of blood the ma�n port�on of that d�scharge, �f not the
whole of �t, w�ll be evacuated before sexual �ntercourse �s allowed."
(W. Heape, "The 'Sexual Season' of Mammals," Quarterly Journal of
M�croscop�cal Sc�ence, vol. xl�v, Part I, 1900. Estrus has s�nce been
fully d�scussed �n Marshall's Phys�ology of Reproduct�on.) Th�s
descr�pt�on clearly br�ngs out the fundamentally vascular character of
the process I have termed "tumescence"; �t must be added, however,
that �n man the nervous elements �n the process tend to become
more consp�cuous, and more or less obl�terate these pr�m�t�ve
l�m�tat�ons of sexual des�re. (See "Sexual Per�od�c�ty" �n the f�rst
volume of these Stud�es.)

Moll subsequently restated h�s pos�t�on w�th reference to my
somewhat d�fferent analys�s of the sexual �mpulse, st�ll ma�nta�n�ng
h�s or�g�nal v�ew ("Analyse des Geschlechtstr�ebes," Med�z�n�sche
Kl�n�k, Nos. 12 and 13, 1905; also Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, vol.
��, Nos. 9 and 10). Numa Praetor�us (Jahrbuch für Sexeuelle
Zw�schenstufen, 1904, p. 592) accepts contrectat�on, tumescence,
and detumescence as all be�ng stages �n the same process,
contrectat�on, wh�ch he def�nes as the sexual crav�ng for a def�n�te
�nd�v�dual, com�ng f�rst. Robert Müller (Sexualb�olog�e, 1907, p. 37)
cr�t�c�ses Moll much �n the same sense as I have done and cons�ders
that contrectat�on and detumescence cannot be separated, but are
two express�ons of the same �mpulse; so also Max Katte, "D�e
Präl�m�nar�en des Geschlechtsaktes," Ze�tschr�ft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, Oct., 1908, and G. Sa�nt-Paul, L'Homosexual�té
et les Types Homosexuels, 1910, p. 390.

Wh�le I regard Moll's analys�s as a valuable contr�but�on to the
eluc�dat�on of the sexual �mpulse, I must repeat that I cannot regard
�t as f�nal or completely adequate. As I understand the process,
contrectat�on �s an �nc�dent �n the development of tumescence, an
extremely �mportant �nc�dent �ndeed, but not an absolutely
fundamental and pr�m�t�ve part of �t. It �s equally an �nc�dent, h�ghly
�mportant though not pr�m�t�ve and fundamental, of detumescence.
Contrectat�on, from f�rst to last; furn�shes the best cond�t�ons for the



exerc�se of the sexual process, but �t �s not an absolutely essent�al
part of the process and �n the early stages of zoölog�cal development
�t had no ex�stence at all. Tumescence and detumescence are al�ke
fundamental, pr�m�t�ve, and essent�al; �n rest�ng the sexual �mpulse
on these necessar�ly connected processes we are bas�ng ourselves
on the sol�d bedrock of nature.

Moreover, of the two processes, tumescence, wh�ch �n t�me comes
f�rst, �s by far the most �mportant, and nearly the whole of sexual
psychology �s rooted �n �t. To assert, w�th Moll, that the sexual
process may be analyzed �nto contrectat�on and detumescence
alone �s to om�t the most essent�al part of the process. It �s much the
same as to analyze the mechan�sm of a gun �nto probable contact
w�th the hand, and a more or less �ndependent d�scharge, om�tt�ng all
reference to the load�ng of the gun. The essent�al elements are the
load�ng and the d�scharg�ng. Contrectat�on �s a part of load�ng,
though not a necessary part, s�nce the load�ng may be effected
mechan�cally. But to understand the process of f�r�ng a gun and to
comprehend the mechan�sm of the d�scharge, we must �ns�st on the
act of load�ng and not merely on the contact of the hand. So �t �s �n
analyz�ng the sexual �mpulse. Contrectat�on �s �ndeed h�ghly
�mportant, but �t �s �mportant only �n so far as �t a�ds tumescence, and
so may be subord�nated to tumescence, exactly as �t may also be
subord�nated to detumescence. It �s tumescence wh�ch �s the really
essent�al part of the process, and we cannot afford, w�th Moll, to
�gnore �t altogether.

Wallace opposed Darw�n's theory of sexual select�on, but �t can
scarcely be sa�d that h�s att�tude toward �t bears cr�t�cal exam�nat�on.
On the one hand, as has already been noted, he saw but one s�de of
that theory and that the unessent�al s�de, and, on the other hand, h�s
own v�ew really co�nc�ded w�th the more essent�al elements �n
Darw�n's theory. In h�s Trop�cal Nature he adm�tted that the male's
"pers�stency and energy w�n the day," and also that th�s "v�gor and
l�vel�ness" of the male are usually assoc�ated w�th �ntense colorat�on,
wh�le twenty years later (�n h�s Darw�n�sm) he adm�tted also that �t �s
h�ghly probable that the female �s pleased or exc�ted by the male's



d�splay. But all that �s really essent�al �n Darw�n's theory �s �nvolved,
d�rectly or �nd�rectly, �n these adm�ss�ons.

Esp�nas, �n 1878, �n h�s suggest�ve book, Des Soc�étés An�males,
descr�bed the odors, colors and forms, sounds, games, parades, and
mock battles of an�mals, approach�ng the subject �n a somewhat
more psycholog�cal sp�r�t than e�ther Darw�n or Wallace, and he
somewhat more clearly apprehended the object of these phenomena
�n produc�ng mutual exc�tement and st�mulat�ng tumescence. He
noted the s�gn�f�cance of the act�on of the hermaphrod�t�c sna�ls �n
�nsert�ng the�r darts �nto each other's flesh near the vulva �n order to
cause prel�m�nary exc�tat�on. He remarks of th�s whole group of
phenomena: "It �s the prel�m�nary of sexual un�on, �t const�tutes the
f�rst act of �t. By �t the �mage of the male �s graven on the
consc�ousness of the female, and �n a manner �mpregnates �t, so as
to determ�ne there, as the effects of th�s representat�on descend to
the depths of the organ�sm, the phys�olog�cal mod�f�cat�ons
necessary to fecundat�on." Beaun�s, aga�n, �n an analys�s of the
sexual sensat�ons, was �ncl�ned to th�nk that the dances and parades
of the male are solely �ntended to exc�te the female, not perce�v�ng,
however, that they at the same t�me serve to further exc�te the male
also.[24]

A better and more comprehens�ve statement was reached by T�ll�er,
who, to some extent, may be sa�d to have ant�c�pated Groos. Darw�n,
T�ll�er po�nted out, had not suff�c�ently taken �nto account the
coex�stence of combat and courtsh�p, nor the order of the
phenomena. Courtsh�p w�thout combat, T�ll�er argued, �s rare; "there
�s a normal coex�stence of combat and courtsh�p."[25] Moreover, he
proceeded, force �s the ch�ef factor �n determ�n�ng the possess�on of
the female by the male, who �n some spec�es �s even prepared to
exert force on her; so that the female has l�ttle opportun�ty of sexual
select�on, though she �s always present at these combats. He then
emphas�zed the s�gn�f�cant fact that courtsh�p takes place long after
pa�r�ng has ceased, and the quest�on of select�on thus been
el�m�nated. The object of courtsh�p, he concluded, �s not sexual
select�on by the female, but the sexual exc�tement of both male and
female, such exc�tement, he asserted, not only render�ng coupl�ng



eas�er, but favor�ng fecundat�on. Modesty, also, T�ll�er further argued,
aga�n ant�c�pat�ng Groos, works toward the same end; �t renders the
male more ardent, and by retard�ng coupl�ng may also �ncrease the
secret�ons of the sexual glands and favor the chances of
reproduct�on.[26]

In a charm�ng volume ent�tled The Natural�st �n La Plata (1892) Mr.
W. H. Hudson �ncluded a remarkable chapter on "Mus�c and Danc�ng
�n Nature." In th�s chapter he descr�bed many of the dances, songs,
and love-ant�cs of b�rds, but regarded all such phenomena as merely
"per�od�cal f�ts of gladness." Wh�le, however, we may qu�te well
agree w�th Mr. Hudson that consc�ous sexual grat�f�cat�on on the part
of the female �s not the cause of mus�c and danc�ng performances �n
b�rds, nor of the br�ghter colors and ornaments that d�st�ngu�sh the
male, such an op�n�on by no means excludes the conclus�on that
these phenomena are pr�mar�ly sexual and �nt�mately connected w�th
the process of tumescence �n both sexes. It �s noteworthy that,
accord�ng to H. E. Howard ("On Sexual Select�on �n B�rds,"
Zoölog�st, Nov., 1903), color �s most developed just before pa�r�ng,
rap�dly becom�ng less beaut�ful—even w�th�n a few hours—after th�s,
and the most beaut�ful male �s most successful �n gett�ng pa�red. The
fact that, as Mr. Hudson h�mself po�nts out, �t �s at the season of love
that these man�festat�ons ma�nly, �f not exclus�vely, appear, and that �t
�s the more br�ll�ant and h�ghly endowed males wh�ch play the ch�ef
part �n them, only serves to conf�rm such a conclus�on. To argue,
w�th Mr. Hudson, that they cannot be sexual because they
somet�mes occur before the arr�val of the females, �s much the same
as to argue that the ant�cs of a k�tten w�th a feather or a reel have no
relat�onsh�p whatever to m�ce. The b�rds that began earl�est to
pract�se the�r accompl�shments would probably have most chance of
success when the females arr�ved. Darw�n h�mself sa�d that noth�ng
�s commoner than for an�mals to take pleasure �n pract�s�ng whatever
�nst�nct they follow at other t�mes for some real good. These
man�festat�ons are pr�mar�ly for the sake of produc�ng sexual
tumescence, and could not well have been developed to the he�ght
they have reached unless they were connected closely w�th



propagat�on. That they may �nc�dentally serve to express "gladness"
one need not feel called upon to quest�on.

Another observer of b�rds, Mr. E. Selous, has made observat�ons
wh�ch are of �nterest �n th�s connect�on. He f�nds that all b�rd-dances
are not nupt�al, but that some b�rds—the stone-curlew (or great
plover), for example—have d�fferent k�nds of dances. Among these
b�rds he has made the observat�on, very s�gn�f�cant from our present
po�nt of v�ew, that the nupt�al dances, taken part �n by both of the
pa�r, are �mmed�ately followed by �ntercourse. In spr�ng "all such
runn�ngs and chas�ngs are, at th�s t�me, but a part of the bus�ness of
pa�r�ng, and one d�v�nes at once that such att�tudes are of a sexual
character.... Here we have a b�rd w�th d�st�nct nupt�al (sexual) and
soc�al (non-sexual) forms of d�splay or ant�cs, and the former as well
as the latter are equally �ndulged �n by both sexes." (E. Selous, B�rd
Watch�ng, pp. 15-20.)

The same author (�b�d., pp. 79, 94) argues that �n the f�ghts of two
males for one female—w�th v�olent emot�on on one s�de and
�nterested cur�os�ty on the other—the att�tude of the former "m�ght
gradually come to be a d�splay made ent�rely for the female, and of
the latter a greater or less degree of pleasurable exc�tement ra�sed
by �t, w�th a cho�ce �n accordance." On th�s v�ew the �nterest of the
female would f�rst have been d�rected, not to the plumage, but to the
frenz�ed act�ons and ant�cs of the male. From these ant�cs �n
undecorated b�rds would gradually develop the �nterest �n wav�ng
plumes and flutter�ng w�ngs. Such a dance m�ght come to be of a
qu�te formal and non-court�ng nature.

Last, we owe to Professor Häcker what may fa�rly be regarded, �n all
ma�n outl�nes, as an almost f�nal statement of the matter. In h�s
Gesang der Vögel (1900) he g�ves a very clear account of the
evolut�on of b�rd-song, wh�ch he regards as the most essent�al
element �n all th�s group of man�festat�ons, furn�sh�ng the key also to
the danc�ng and other ant�cs. Or�g�nally the song cons�sts only of
call-cr�es and recogn�t�on-notes. Under the parallel �nfluence of
natural select�on and sexual select�on they become at the pa�r�ng
season reflexes of exc�tement and thus develop �nto methods of



produc�ng exc�tement, �n the male by the muscular energy requ�red,
and �n the female through the ear; f�nally they become play, though
here also �t �s probable that use �s not excluded. Thus, so far as the
male b�rd �s concerned, b�rd-song possesses a pr�mary prenupt�al
s�gn�f�cance �n attract�ng the female, a secondary nupt�al s�gn�f�cance
�n produc�ng exc�tement (p. 48). He holds also that the less-
developed vo�ces of the females a�d �n atta�n�ng the same end (p.
51). F�nally, b�rd-song possesses a tert�ary extranupt�al s�gn�f�cance
(�nclud�ng exerc�se play, express�on of gladness). Häcker po�nts out,
at the same t�me, that the ma�ntenance of some degree of sexual
exc�tement beyond pa�r�ng t�me may be of value for the preservat�on
of the spec�es, �n case of d�sturbance dur�ng breed�ng and
consequent necess�ty for commenc�ng breed�ng over aga�n.

Such a theory as th�s fa�rly co�nc�des w�th the v�ews brought forward
�n the preced�ng pages,—v�ews wh�ch are bel�eved to be �n harmony
w�th the general trend of thought today,—s�nce �t emphas�zes the
�mportance of tumescence and all that favors tumescence �n the
sexual process. The so-called esthet�c element �n sexual select�on �s
only �nd�rectly of �mportance. The male's beauty �s really a symbol of
h�s force.

It w�ll be seen that th�s att�tude toward the facts of tumescence
among b�rds and other an�mals �ncludes the recogn�t�on of dances,
songs, etc., as express�ons of "gladness." As such they are closely
comparable to the art man�festat�ons among human races. Here, as
We�smann �n h�s Gedanken über Mus�k has remarked, we may
regard the art�st�c faculty as a by-product: "Th�s [mus�cal] faculty �s,
as �t were, the mental hand w�th wh�ch we play on our own emot�onal
nature, a hand not shaped for th�s purpose, not due to the necess�ty
for the enjoyment of mus�c, but ow�ng �ts or�g�n to ent�rely d�fferent
requ�rements."

The psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance of these facts has been carefully
stud�ed and adm�rably developed by Groos �n h�s class�c works on
the play �nst�nct �n an�mals and �n men.[27] Go�ng beyond Wallace,
Groos den�es consc�ous sexual select�on, but, as he po�nts out, th�s
by no means �nvolves the den�al of unconsc�ous select�on �n the



sense that "the female �s most eas�ly won by the male who most
strongly exc�tes her sexual �nst�ncts." Groos further quotes a
pregnant general�zat�on of Z�egler: "In all an�mals a h�gh degree of
exc�tement of the nervous system �s necessary to procreat�on, and
thus we f�nd an exc�ted prelude to procreat�on w�dely spread."[28]

Such a stage, �ndeed, as Groos po�nts out, �s usually necessary
before any markedly pass�onate d�scharge of motor energy, as may
be observed �n angry dogs and the Homer�c heroes. Wh�le, however,
�n other motor explos�ons the prelude may be reduced to a m�n�mum,
�n courtsh�p �t �s found �n a h�ghly marked degree. The pr�mary object
of courtsh�p, Groos �ns�sts, �s to produce sexual exc�tement.

It �s true that Groos's ma�n propos�t�ons were by no means novel.
Thus, as I have po�nted out, he was at most po�nts ant�c�pated by
T�ll�er. But Groos developed the argument �n so masterly a manner,
and w�th so many w�de-rang�ng �llustrat�ons, that he has carr�ed
conv�ct�on where the mere �ns�ght of others had passed unperce�ved.
S�nce Darw�n wrote the Descent of Man the ch�ef step �n the
development of the theory of sexual select�on has been taken by
Groos, who has at the same t�me made �t clear that sexual select�on
�s largely a spec�al case of natural select�on.[29] The conjunct�on of
the sexes �s seen to be an end only to be obta�ned w�th much
struggle; the d�ff�culty of ach�ev�ng sexual ereth�sm �n both sexes, the
d�ff�culty of so st�mulat�ng such ereth�sm �n the female that her
�nst�nct�ve coyness �s overcome, these d�ff�cult�es the best and most
v�gorous males,[30] those most adapted �n other respects to carry on
the race, may most eas�ly overcome. In th�s connect�on we may note
what Marro has sa�d �n another connect�on, when attempt�ng to
answer the quest�on why �t �s that among savages courtsh�p
becomes so often a matter �n wh�ch persuas�on takes the form of
force. The explanat�on, he remarks, �s yet very s�mple. Force �s the
foundat�on of v�r�l�ty, and �ts psych�c man�festat�on �s courage. In the
struggle for l�fe v�olence �s the f�rst v�rtue. The modesty of women—�n
�ts pr�mord�al form cons�st�ng �n phys�cal res�stance, act�ve or
pass�ve, to the assaults of the male—a�ded select�on by putt�ng to
the test man's most �mportant qual�ty, force. Thus �t �s that when
choos�ng among r�vals for her favors a woman attr�butes value to



v�olence.[31] Marro thus �ndependently conf�rms the result reached by
Groos.

The debate wh�ch has for so many years been proceed�ng
concern�ng the val�d�ty of the theory of sexual select�on may now be
sa�d to be brought to an end. Those who supported Darw�n and
those who opposed h�m were, both al�ke, �n part r�ght and �n part
wrong, and �t �s now poss�ble to comb�ne the elements of truth on
e�ther s�de �nto a coherent whole. Th�s �s now beg�nn�ng to be w�dely
recogn�zed; Lloyd Morgan,[32] for �nstance, has readjusted h�s
pos�t�on as regards the "pa�r�ng �nst�nct" �n the l�ght of Groos's
contr�but�on to the subject. "The hypothes�s of sexual select�on," he
concludes, "suggests that the accepted male �s the one wh�ch
adequately evokes the pa�r�ng �mpulse.... Courtsh�p may thus be
regarded from the phys�olog�cal po�nt of v�ew as a means of
produc�ng the requ�s�te amount of pa�r�ng hunger; of st�mulat�ng the
whole system and fac�l�tat�ng general and spec�al vascular changes;
of creat�ng that state of profound and explos�ve �rr�tab�l�ty wh�ch has
for �ts psycholog�cal concom�tant or antecedent an �mper�ous and
�rres�st�ble crav�ng.... Courtsh�p �s thus the strong and steady
bend�ng of the bow that the arrow may f�nd �ts mark �n a b�olog�cal
end of the h�ghest �mportance �n the surv�val of a healthy and
v�gorous race."



Hav�ng thus v�ewed the matter broadly, we may cons�der �n deta�l a
few examples of the process of tumescence among the lower
an�mals and man, for, as w�ll be seen, the process �n both �s
�dent�cal. As regards an�mal courtsh�p, the best treasury of facts �s
Brehm's Th�erleben, wh�le Büchner's L�ebe und L�ebes-Leben �n der
Th�erwelt �s a useful summary; the adm�rable d�scuss�on of b�rd-
danc�ng and other forms of courtsh�p �n Häcker's Gesang der Vögel,
chapter �v, may also be consulted. As regards man, Wallaschek's
Pr�m�t�ve Mus�c, chapter v��, br�ngs together much scattered mater�al,
and �s all the more valuable s�nce the author rejects any form of
sexual select�on; H�rn's Or�g�ns of Art, chapter xv��, �s well worth
read�ng, and F�nck's Pr�m�t�ve Love and Love-stor�es conta�ns a large
amount of m�scellaneous �nformat�on. I have preferred not to draw on
any of these eas�ly access�ble sources (except that �n one or two
cases I have ut�l�zed references they suppl�ed), but here s�mply
furn�sh �llustrat�ons met w�th �n the course of my own read�ng.

Even �n the hermaphrod�t�c slugs (L�max max�mus) the process of
courtsh�p �s slow and elaborate. It has been descr�bed by James
Bladon ("The Loves of the Slug [L�max c�nereus]," Zoölog�st, vol. xv,
1857, p. 6272). It beg�ns toward m�dn�ght on sultry summer n�ghts,
one slug slowly follow�ng another, rest�ng �ts mouth on what may be
called the ta�l of the f�rst, and follow�ng �ts every movement. F�nally
they stop and beg�n crawl�ng around each other, em�tt�ng large
quant�t�es of mucus. When th�s has const�tuted a mass of suff�c�ent
s�ze and cons�stence they suspend themselves from �t by a cord of
mucus from n�ne to f�fteen �nches �n length, cont�nu�ng to turn round
each other t�ll the�r bod�es form a cone. Then the organs of
generat�on are protruded from the�r or�f�ce near the mouth and,
hang�ng down a short d�stance, touch each other. They also then
beg�n aga�n the same sp�ral mot�on, tw�st�ng around each other, l�ke
a two-strand cord, assum�ng var�ous and beaut�ful forms, somet�mes
l�ke an �nverted agar�c, or a fol�ated murex, or a leaf of curled
parsley, the l�ght fall�ng on the ever-vary�ng surface of the generat�ve
organs somet�mes produc�ng �r�descence. It �s not unt�l after a
cons�derable t�me that the organs untw�st and are w�thdrawn and the
bod�es separate, to crawl up the suspend�ng cord and depart.



Some sna�ls have a spec�al organ for creat�ng sexual exc�tement. A
remarkable part of the reproduct�ve system �n many of the true
Hel�c�dæ �s the so-called dart, L�ebespfe�l, or telum Vener�s. It
cons�sts of a stra�ght or curved, somet�mes sl�ghtly tw�sted, tubular
shaft of carbonate of l�me, taper�ng to a f�ne po�nt above, and
enlarg�ng gradually, more often somewhat abruptly, to the base. The
s�des of the shaft are somet�mes furn�shed w�th two or more blades;
these are apparently not for cutt�ng purposes, but s�mply to brace the
stem. The dart �s conta�ned �n a dart-sac, wh�ch �s attached as a sort
of pocket to the vag�na, at no great d�stance from �ts or�f�ce. In Hel�x
aspersa the dart �s about f�ve-s�xteenths of an �nch �n length, and
one-e�ghth of an �nch �n breadth at �ts base. It appears most probable
that the dart �s employed as an adjunct for the sexual act. Bes�des
the fact of the pos�t�on of the dart-sac anatom�cally, we f�nd that the
darts are extended and become �mbedded �n the flesh, just before or
dur�ng the act of copulat�on. It may be regarded, then, as an organ
whose funct�ons �nduce exc�tement preparatory to sexual un�on. It
only occurs �n well-grown spec�mens. (Rev. L. H. Cooke, "Molluscs,"
Cambr�dge Natural H�story, vol. ���, p. 143.)

Racov�tza has shown that �n the octopus (Octopus vulgar�s)
courtsh�p �s carr�ed on w�th cons�derable del�cacy, and not brutally, as
had prev�ously been supposed. The male gently stretches out h�s
th�rd arm on the r�ght and caresses the female w�th �ts extrem�ty,
eventually pass�ng �t �nto the chamber formed by the mantle. The
female contracts spasmod�cally, but does not attempt to move. They
rema�n thus about an hour or more, and dur�ng th�s t�me the male
sh�fts the arm from one ov�duct to the other. F�nally he w�thdraws h�s
arm, caresses her w�th �t for a few moments, and then replaces �t
w�th h�s other arm. (E. G. Racov�tza, �n Arch�ves de Zoölog�e
Expér�mentale, quoted �n Natural Sc�ence, November, 1894.)

The phenomena of courtsh�p are very well �llustrated by sp�ders.
Peckham, who has carefully stud�ed them, tells us of Sa�t�s pulex:
"On May 24th we found a mature female, and placed her �n one of
the larger boxes, and the next day we put a male �n w�th her. He saw
her as she stood perfectly st�ll, twelve �nches away; the glance
seemed to exc�te h�m, and he at once moved toward her; when



some four �nches from her he stood st�ll, and then began the most
remarkable performances that an amorous male could offer to an
adm�r�ng female. She eyed h�m eagerly, chang�ng her pos�t�on from
t�me to t�me so that he m�ght be always �n v�ew. He, ra�s�ng h�s whole
body on one s�de by stra�ghten�ng out the legs, and lower�ng �t on the
other by fold�ng the f�rst two pa�rs of legs up and under, leaned so far
over as to be �n danger of los�ng h�s balance, wh�ch he only
ma�nta�ned by sl�d�ng rap�dly toward the lowered s�de. The palpus,
too, on th�s s�de was turned back to correspond to the d�rect�on of
the legs nearest �t. He moved �n a sem�c�rcle for about two �nches,
and then �nstantly reversed the pos�t�on of the legs and c�rcled �n the
oppos�te d�rect�on, gradually approach�ng nearer and nearer to the
female. Now she dashes toward h�m, wh�le he, ra�s�ng h�s f�rst pa�r of
legs, extends them upward and forward as �f to hold her off, but
w�thal slowly retreats. Aga�n and aga�n he c�rcles from s�de to s�de,
she gaz�ng toward h�m �n a softer mood, ev�dently adm�r�ng the grace
of h�s ant�cs. Th�s �s repeated unt�l we have counted one hundred
and eleven c�rcles made by the ardent l�ttle male. Now he
approaches nearer and nearer, and when almost w�th�n reach wh�rls
madly around and around her, she jo�n�ng and wh�rl�ng w�th h�m �n a
g�ddy maze. Aga�n he falls back and resumes h�s sem�c�rcular
mot�ons, w�th h�s body t�lted over; she, all exc�tement, lowers her
head and ra�ses her body so that �t �s almost vert�cal; both draw
nearer; she moves slowly under h�m, he crawl�ng over her head, and
the mat�ng �s accompl�shed."

The same author thus descr�bes the courtsh�p of Dendryphantes
elegans: "Wh�le from three to f�ve �nches d�stant from her, he beg�ns
to wave h�s plumy f�rst legs �n a way that rem�nds one of a w�ndm�ll.
She eyes h�m f�ercely, and he keeps at a proper d�stance for a long
t�me. If he comes close she dashes at h�m, and he qu�ckly retreats.
Somet�mes he becomes bolder, and when w�th�n an �nch, pauses,
w�th the f�rst legs outstretched before h�m, not ra�sed as �s common
�n other spec�es; the palp� also are held st�ffly out �n front w�th the
po�nts together. Aga�n she dr�ves h�m off, and so the play cont�nues.
Now the male grows exc�ted as he approaches her, and wh�le st�ll
several �nches away, wh�rls completely around and around; paus�ng,



he runs closer and beg�ns to make h�s abdomen qu�ver as he stands
on t�ptoe �n front of her. Pranc�ng from s�de to s�de, he grows bolder
and bolder, wh�le she seems less f�erce, and y�eld�ng to the
exc�tement, l�fts up her magn�f�cently �r�descent abdomen, hold�ng �t
at one t�me vert�cal, and at another s�deways to h�m. She no longer
rushes at h�m, but retreats a l�ttle as he approaches. At last he
comes close to her, ly�ng flat, w�th h�s f�rst legs stretched out and
qu�ver�ng. W�th the t�ps of h�s front legs he gently pats her; th�s
seems to arouse the old demon of res�stance, and she dr�ves h�m
back. Aga�n and aga�n he pats her w�th a caress�ng movement,
gradually creep�ng nearer and nearer, wh�ch she now perm�ts w�thout
res�stance, unt�l he crawls over her head to her abdomen, far enough
to reach the ep�gynum w�th h�s palpus." (G. W. Peckham, "Sexual
Select�on of Sp�ders," Occas�onal Papers of the Natural H�story
Soc�ety of W�scons�n, 1889, quoted �n Nature, August 21, 1890.)

The courtsh�p of another sp�der, the Agelena labyr�nth�ca, has been
stud�ed by Léca�llon ("Les Inst�ncts et les Psych�smes des
Ara�gnées," Revue Sc�ent�f�que, Sept. 15, 1906.) The male enters
the female's web and may be found there about the m�ddle of July.
When courtsh�p has begun �t �s not �nterrupted by the closest
observat�on, even under the magn�fy�ng glass. At f�rst �t �s the male
wh�ch seeks to couple and he pursues the female over her web t�ll
she consents. The pursu�t may last some hours, the male ag�tat�ng
h�s abdomen �n a pecul�ar way, wh�le the female s�mply retreats a
short d�stance w�thout allow�ng herself to be approached. At last the
female holds herself completely mot�onless, and then the male
approaches, se�zes her, places her on her s�de, somet�mes carry�ng
her to a more su�table part of the web. Then one of h�s copulat�ve
apparatus �s appl�ed to the female gen�tal open�ng, and copulat�on
beg�ns. When completed (on an average �n about two hours) the
male w�thdraws h�s copulatory palpus and turns over the female,
who �s st�ll �nert, on to her other s�de, then br�ngs h�s second
copulatory apparatus to the female open�ng and starts afresh. When
the process �s def�n�tely completed the male leaves the female,
suddenly ret�r�ng to a l�ttle d�stance. The female, who had rema�ned
completely mot�onless for four hours, suddenly runs after the male.



But she only pursues h�m for a short d�stance, and the two sp�ders
rema�n together w�thout any danger to e�ther. Léca�llon d�sbel�eves
the statement of Romanes (�n h�s An�mal Intell�gence) that the
female eats the male after copulat�on. But th�s certa�nly seems to
occur somet�mes among �nsects, as �llustrated by the follow�ng
�nstance descr�bed by so careful an observer of �nsects as Fabre.

The Mant�s rel�g�osa �s descr�bed by Fabre as contemplat�ng the
female for a long t�me �n an att�tude of ecstasy. She rema�ns st�ll and
seems �nd�fferent. He �s small and she �s large. At last he
approaches; spreads h�s w�ngs, wh�ch tremble convuls�vely; leaps on
her back, and f�xes h�mself there. The preludes are long and the
coupl�ng �tself somet�mes occup�es f�ve or s�x hours. Then they
separate. But the same day or the follow�ng day she se�zes h�m and
eats h�m up �n small mouthfuls. She w�ll perm�t a whole ser�es of
males to have �ntercourse w�th her, always eat�ng them up d�rectly
afterward. Fabre has even seen her eat�ng the male wh�le st�ll on her
back, h�s head and neck gone, but h�s body st�ll f�rmly attached. (J.
H. Fabre, Souven�rs Entomolog�ques, f�fth ser�es, p. 307.) Fabre also
descr�bes �n great deta�l (�b�d., n�nth ser�es, chs. xx�-xx��) the sexual
parades of the Languedoc scorp�on (Scorp�o occ�tanus), an
arachn�d. These parades are �n publ�c; for the�r subsequent
�ntercourse the couple seek complete seclus�on, and the female
f�nally eats the male.

An �nsect (a spec�es of Emp�s) has been descr�bed wh�ch exc�tes the
female by man�pulat�ng a large balloon. "Th�s �s of ell�pt�cal shape,
about seven m�ll�meters long (nearly tw�ce as long as the fly), hollow,
and composed ent�rely of a s�ngle layer of m�nute bubbles, nearly
un�form �n s�ze, arranged �n regular c�rcles concentr�c w�th the ax�s of
the structure. The beaut�ful, gl�sten�ng wh�teness of the object when
the sun sh�nes upon �t makes �t very consp�cuous. The bubbles were
sl�ghtly v�sc�d, and �n nearly every case there was a small fly pressed
�nto the front end of the balloon, apparently as food for the Emp�s. In
all cases they were dead. The balloon appears to be made wh�le the
�nsect �s fly�ng �n the a�r. Those fly�ng h�ghest had the smallest
balloons. The bubbles are probably produced by some mod�f�cat�on
of the anal organs. It �s poss�ble that the captured fly serves as a



nucleus to beg�n the balloon on. One case of a captured fly but no
balloon was observed. After commenc�ng, �t �s probable that the rest
of the structure �s made by revolv�ng the completed part between the
h�nd legs and add�ng more bubbles somewhat sp�rally. The poster�or
end of the balloon �s left more or less open. The purpose of th�s
structure �s to attract the female. When numerous males were fly�ng
up and down the road, �t happened several t�mes that a female was
seen to approach them from some choke-cherry blossoms near by.
The males �mmed�ately gathered �n her path, and she w�th l�ttle
hes�tat�on selected for a mate the one w�th the largest balloon, tak�ng
a pos�t�on upon h�s back. After copulat�on had begun, the pa�r would
settle down toward the ground, select a qu�et spot, and the female
would al�ght by plac�ng her front legs across a hor�zontal grass
blade, her head rest�ng aga�nst the blade so as to brace the body �n
pos�t�on. Here she would cont�nue to hold the male beneath her for a
l�ttle t�me, unt�l the process was f�n�shed. The male, meanwh�le,
would be roll�ng the balloon about �n a var�ety of pos�t�ons, juggl�ng
w�th �t, one m�ght almost say. After the male and female parted
company, the male �mmed�ately dropped the balloon upon the
ground, and �t was greed�ly se�zed by ants. No �llustrat�on could
properly show the beauty of the balloon." (Aldr�ch and Turley, "A
Balloon-mak�ng Fly," Amer�can Natural�st, October, 1899.)

"In many spec�es of moths the males 'assemble' around the freshly
emerged female, but no spec�al advantage appears to attend on
early arr�val. The female s�ts apparently mot�onless, wh�le the l�ttle
crowd of su�tors buzz around her for several m�nutes. Suddenly, and,
as far as one can see, w�thout any s�gn from the female, one of the
males pa�rs w�th her and all the others �mmed�ately d�sappear. In
these cases the males do not f�ght or struggle �n any way, and as
one watches the ceremony the wonder ar�ses as to how the moment
�s determ�ned, and why the pa�r�ng d�d not take place before.
Prox�m�ty does not dec�de the po�nt, for long beforehand the males
often al�ght close to the female and brush aga�nst her w�th flutter�ng
w�ngs. I have watched the process exactly as I have descr�bed �t �n a
common Northern Noctua, the antler moth (Charæax gram�n�s), and
I have seen the same th�ng among beetles." (E. B. Poulton, The



Colors of An�mals, 1890, p. 391.) Th�s author ment�ons that among
some butterfl�es the females take the act�ve part. The example here
quoted of courtsh�p among moths �llustrates how phenomena wh�ch
are w�th d�ff�culty expl�cable by the theory of sexual select�on �n �ts
or�g�nal form become at once �ntell�g�ble when we real�ze the
�mportance of tumescence �n courtsh�p.

Of the Argent�ne cow-b�rd (Molothrus bonar�ens�s) Hudson says
(Argent�ne Orn�thology, vol. �, p. 73): "The song of the male,
part�cularly when mak�ng love, �s accompan�ed w�th gestures and
act�ons somewhat l�ke those of the domest�c p�geon. He swells
h�mself out, beat�ng the ground w�th h�s w�ngs, and utter�ng a ser�es
of deep �nternal notes, followed by others loud and clear; and
occas�onally, when utter�ng them, he suddenly takes w�ng and fl�es
d�rectly away from the female to a d�stance of f�fty yards, and
performs a w�de c�rcu�t about her �n the a�r, s�ng�ng all the t�me. The
homely object of h�s pass�on always appears utterly �nd�fferent to th�s
cur�ous and pretty performance; yet she must be even more
�mpress�onable than most female b�rds, s�nce she cont�nues
scatter�ng about her paras�t�cal and often wasted eggs dur�ng four
months �n every year."

Of a tyrant-b�rd (P�tangus Bol�v�anus) Hudson wr�tes (Argent�ne
Orn�thology, vol. �, p. 148): "Though the male and female are greatly
attached, they do not go af�eld to hunt �n company, but separate to
meet aga�n at �ntervals dur�ng the day. One of a couple (say, the
female) returns to the trees where they are accustomed to meet, and
after a t�me, becom�ng �mpat�ent or anx�ous at the delay of her
consort, utters a very long, clear call-note. He �s perhaps a quarter of
a m�le away, watch�ng for a frog bes�de a pool, or beat�ng over a
th�stle-bed, but he hears the note and presently responds w�th one of
equal power. Then, perhaps, for half an hour, at �ntervals of half a
m�nute, the b�rds answer each other, though the powerful call of the
one must �nterfere w�th h�s hunt�ng. At length he returns; then the two
b�rds, perched close together, w�th the�r yellow bosoms almost
touch�ng, crests elevated, and beat�ng the branch w�th the�r w�ngs,
scream the�r loudest notes �n concert—a confused jub�lant no�se that
r�ngs through the whole plantat�on. The�r joy at meet�ng �s patent,



and the�r act�on corresponds to the warm embrace of a lov�ng human
couple."

Of the red-breasted marsh-b�rd (Le�stes superc�l�ar�s) Hudson
(Argent�ne Orn�thology, vol. �, p. 100) wr�tes: "These b�rds are
m�gratory, and appear everywhere �n the eastern part of the
Argent�ne country early �n October, arr�v�ng s�ngly, after wh�ch each
male takes up a pos�t�on �n a f�eld or open space abound�ng w�th
coarse grass and herbage, where he spends most of h�s t�me
perched on the summ�t of a tall stalk or weed, h�s glow�ng cr�mson
bosom show�ng at a d�stance l�ke some splend�d flower above the
herbage. At �ntervals of two or three m�nutes he soars vert�cally up to
a he�ght of twenty or twenty-f�ve yards to utter h�s song, composed of
a s�ngle long, powerful and rather mus�cal note, end�ng w�th an
attempt at a flour�sh, dur�ng wh�ch the b�rd flutters and turns about �n
the a�r; then, as �f d�scouraged at h�s fa�lure, he drops down, em�tt�ng
harsh, guttural ch�rps, to resume h�s stand. Meanwh�le the female �s
�nv�s�ble, keep�ng closely concealed under the long grass. But at
length, attracted perhaps by the br�ght bosom and aër�al mus�c of the
male, she occas�onally exh�b�ts herself for a few moments, start�ng
up w�th a w�ld z�gzag fl�ght, and, dart�ng th�s way and that, presently
drops �nto the grass once more. The moment she appears above the
grass the male g�ves chase, and they van�sh from s�ght together."

"Courtsh�p w�th the mallard," says J. G. M�lla�s (Natural H�story of
Br�t�sh Ducks, p. 6), "appears to be carr�ed on by both sexes, though
generally three or four drakes are seen show�ng themselves off to
attract the attent�on of a s�ngle duck. Sw�mm�ng round her, �n a coy
and sem�-self-consc�ous manner, they now and aga�n all stop qu�te
st�ll, nod, bow, and throw the�r necks out �n token of the�r adm�rat�on
and the�r des�re of a favorable response. But the most �nterest�ng
d�splay �s when all the drakes s�multaneously stand up �n the water
and rap�dly pass the�r b�lls down the�r breasts, utter�ng at the same
t�me a low s�ngle note somewhat l�ke the f�rst half of the call that teal
and p�nta�l make when 'show�ng off.' At other t�mes the love-mak�ng
of the drake seems to be rather pass�ve than act�ve. Wh�le grac�ously
allow�ng h�mself to be courted, he holds h�s head h�gh w�th consc�ous
pr�de, and accepts as a matter of course any attent�on that may be



pa�d to h�m. A proud b�rd �s he when three or four ducks come
sw�mm�ng along bes�de and around h�m, utter�ng a cur�ous guttural
note, and at the same t�me d�pp�ng the�r b�lls �n qu�ck success�on to
r�ght and left. He knows what that means, and carr�es h�mself w�th
even greater d�gn�ty than before. In the end, however, he must g�ve
�n. As a last appeal, one of h�s lady lovers may coyly lower herself �n
the water t�ll only the top of her back, head, and neck �s seen, and so
fasc�nat�ng an advance as th�s no drake of any sens�b�l�ty can
w�thstand."

The court�ng of the Argus pheasant, noted for the extreme beauty of
the male's plumage, was observed by H. O. Forbes �n Sumatra. It �s
the hab�t of th�s b�rd to make "a large c�rcus, some ten or twelve feet
�n d�ameter, �n the forest, wh�ch �t clears of every leaf and tw�g and
branch, t�ll the ground �s perfectly swept and garn�shed. On the
marg�n of th�s c�rcus there �s �nvar�ably a project�ng branch or h�gh-
arched root, at a few feet elevat�on above the ground, on wh�ch the
female b�rd takes �ts place, wh�le �n the r�ng the male—the male b�rds
alone possess great decorat�on—shows off all �ts magn�f�cence for
the grat�f�cat�on and pleasure of h�s consort and to exalt h�mself �n
her eyes." (H. O. Forbes, A. Natural�st's Wander�ngs, 1885, p. 131.)

"All ostr�ches, adults as well as ch�cks, have a strange hab�t known
as 'waltz�ng.' After runn�ng for a few hundred yards they w�ll also
stop, and, w�th ra�sed w�ngs, sp�n around rap�dly for some t�me after
unt�l qu�te g�ddy, when a broken leg occas�onally occurs.... V�c�ous
cocks 'roll' when challeng�ng to f�ght or when woo�ng the hen. The
cock w�ll suddenly bump down on to h�s knees (the ankle-jo�nt), open
h�s w�ngs, and then sw�ng them alternately backward and forward, as
�f on a p�vot.... Wh�le roll�ng, every feather over the whole body �s on
end, and the plumes are open, l�ke a large wh�te fan. At such a t�me
the b�rd sees very �mperfectly, �f at all; �n fact, he seems so
preoccup�ed that, �f pursued, one may often approach unnot�ced.
Just before roll�ng, a cock, espec�ally �f court�ng the hen, w�ll often
run slowly and da�nt�ly on the po�nts of h�s toes, w�th neck sl�ghtly
�nflated, upr�ght, and r�g�d, the ta�l half-drooped, and all h�s body-
feathers fluffed up; the w�ngs ra�sed and expanded, the �ns�de edges
touch�ng the s�des of the neck for nearly the whole of �ts length, and



the plumes show�ng separately, l�ke an open fan. In no other att�tude
�s the splend�d beauty of h�s plumage d�splayed to such advantage."
(S. C. Cronwr�ght Schre�ner, "The Ostr�ch," Zoölog�st, March, 1897.)

As may be seen from the forego�ng fa�rly typ�cal examples, the
phenomena of courtsh�p are h�ghly developed, and have been most
carefully stud�ed, �n an�mals outs�de the mammal ser�es. It may seem
a long leap from b�rds to man; yet, as w�ll be seen, the phenomena
among pr�m�t�ve human peoples, �f not, �ndeed, among many
c�v�l�zed peoples also, closely resemble those found among b�rds,
though, unfortunately, they have not usually been so carefully
stud�ed.

In Austral�a, where danc�ng �s carr�ed to a h�gh p�tch of elaborat�on,
�ts assoc�at�on w�th the sexual �mpulse �s close and unm�stakable.
Thus, Mr. Samuel Gason (of whom �t has been sa�d that "no man
l�v�ng has been more among blacks or knows more of the�r ways")
remarks concern�ng a dance of the D�eyer�e tr�be: "Th�s dance men
and women only take part �n, �n regular form and pos�t�on, keep�ng
splend�d t�me to the rattle of the beat of two boomerangs; some of
the women keep t�me by clapp�ng the�r hands between the�r th�ghs;
prom�scuous sexual �ntercourse follows after the dance; jealousy �s
forb�dden." Aga�n, at the Mob�err�e, or rat-harvest, "many weeks'
preparat�on before the dance comes off; no quarrel�ng �s allowed;
prom�scuous sexual �ntercourse dur�ng the ceremony." The fact that
jealousy �s forb�dden at these fest�vals clearly �nd�cates that sexual
�ntercourse �s a recogn�zed and probably essent�al element �n the
ceremon�es. Th�s �s further emphas�zed by the fact that at other
fest�vals open sexual �ntercourse �s not allowed. Thus, at the
M�ndar�e, or dance at a peace fest�val (when a number of tr�bes
comes together), "there �s great rejo�c�ng at the com�ng fest�val,
wh�ch �s generally held at the full of the moon, and kept up all n�ght.
The men are art�st�cally decorated w�th down and feathers, w�th all
k�nds of des�gns. The down and feathers are stuck on the�r bod�es
w�th blood freshly taken from the�r pen�s; they are also n�cely pa�nted
w�th var�ous colors; tufts of boughs are t�ed on the�r ankles to make a
no�se wh�le danc�ng. Prom�scuous sexual �ntercourse �s carr�ed on



secretly; many quarrels occur at th�s t�me." (Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, vol. xx�v, November, 1894, p. 174.)

In Austral�an dances, somet�mes men and women dance together,
somet�mes the men dance alone, somet�mes the women. In one
dance descr�bed by Eyre: "Women are the ch�ef performers; the�r
bod�es are pa�nted w�th wh�te streaks, and the�r ha�r adorned w�th
cockatoo feathers. They carry large st�cks �n the�r hands, and place
themselves �n a row �n front, wh�le the men w�th the�r spears stand �n
a row beh�nd them. They then all commence the�r movements, but
w�thout �nterm�ngl�ng, the males and females danc�ng by themselves.
The women have occas�onally another mode of danc�ng, by jo�n�ng
the hands together over the head, clos�ng the feet, and br�ng�ng the
knees �nto contact. The legs are then thrown outward from the knee,
wh�le the feet and hands are kept �n the�r or�g�nal pos�t�on, and, be�ng
drawn qu�ckly �n aga�n, a sharp sound �s produced by the coll�s�on.
Th�s �s also pract�sed alone by young g�rls or by several together for
the�r own amusement. It �s adopted also when a s�ngle woman �s
placed �n front of a row of male dancers to exc�te the�r pass�ons." (E.
J. Eyre, Journals of Exped�t�ons �nto Central Austral�a, vol. ��, p. 235.)

A charm�ng Austral�an folk-tale concern�ng two s�sters w�th w�ngs,
who d�sl�ked men, and the�r woo�ng by a man, clearly �nd�cates, even
among the Austral�ans (whose love-mak�ng �s commonly supposed
to be somewhat brutal �n character), the consc�ousness that �t �s by
h�s beauty, charm, and sk�ll �n courtsh�p that a man w�ns a woman.
Unahanach, the lover, stole unperce�ved to the r�ver where the g�rls
were bath�ng and at last showed h�mself carelessly s�tt�ng on a h�gh
tree. The g�rls were startled, but thought �t would be safe to amuse
themselves by look�ng at the �ntruder. "Young and w�th the most
act�ve f�gure, yet of a strength that def�ed the strongest emu, and
even enabled h�m to res�st an 'old man' kangaroo, he had no equal �n
the chase, and consc�ous power gave a d�gn�ty to h�s express�on that
at one glance calmed the fears of the two g�rls. H�s large br�ll�ant
eyes, shaded by a deep fr�nge of soft black eyelashes, gazed down
upon them adm�r�ngly, and h�s r�ch black ha�r hung around h�s well-
formed face, smooth and sh�n�ng from the emu-o�l w�th wh�ch �t was
abundantly covered." At last he persuaded them to talk and by and



by �nduced them to call h�m husband. Then they went off w�th h�m,
w�th no thought of fl�ght �n the�r hearts. ("Austral�an Folklore Stor�es,"
collected by W. Dunlop, Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, new
ser�es, vol. �, 1898, p. 33.)

Of the people of Torres Stra�ts Haddon states (Reports
Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on to Torres Stra�ts, vol. v, p. 222): "It was
dur�ng the secular dance, or Kap, that the g�rls usually lost the�r
hearts to the young men. A young man who was a good dancer
would f�nd favor �n the s�ght of the g�rls. Th�s can be read�ly
understood by anyone who has seen the act�ve, sk�lful, and fat�gu�ng
dances of these people. A young man who could acqu�t h�mself well
�n these dances must be possessed of no mean strength and ag�l�ty,
qual�t�es wh�ch everywhere appeal to the oppos�te sex. Further, he
was decorated, accord�ng to local custom, w�th all that would render
h�m more �mpos�ng �n the eyes of the spectators. As the former ch�ef
of Mabu�ag put �t, 'In England �f a man has plenty of money, women
want to marry h�m; so here, �f a man dances well they too want h�m.'
In olden days the war-dance, wh�ch was performed after a
successful foray, would be the most powerful exc�tement to a
marr�ageable g�rl, espec�ally �f a young man had d�st�ngu�shed
h�mself suff�c�ently to br�ng home the head of someone he had
k�lled."

Among the tr�bes �nhab�t�ng the mouth of the Wan�gela R�ver, New
Gu�nea, "when a boy adm�res a g�rl, he w�ll not look at her, speak to
her, or go near her. He, however, shows h�s love by athlet�c bounds,
pos�ng, and pursu�t, and by the spear�ng of �mag�nary enem�es, etc.,
before her, to attract her attent�on. If the g�rl rec�procates h�s love she
w�ll employ a small g�rl to g�ve to h�m an ugauga gauna, or love
�nv�tat�on, cons�st�ng of an areca-nut whose sk�n has been marked
w�th d�fferent des�gns, s�gn�f�cant of her w�sh to ugauga. After dark he
�s appr�sed of the place where the g�rl awa�ts h�m; repa�r�ng th�ther,
he seats h�mself bes�de her as close as poss�ble, and they mutually
share �n the consumpt�on of the betel-nut." Th�s const�tutes betrothal;
henceforth he �s free to v�s�t the g�rl's house and sleep there.
Marr�ages usually take place at the most �mportant fest�val of the
year, the kapa, preparat�ons for wh�ch are made dur�ng the three



prev�ous months, so that there may be a bount�ful and unfa�l�ng
supply of bananas. Much danc�ng takes place among the unmarr�ed
g�rls, who, also, are tattooed at th�s t�me over the whole of the front
of the body, spec�al attent�on be�ng pa�d to the lower parts, as a g�rl
who �s not properly tattooed there possesses no attract�on �n the
eyes of young men. Marr�ed women and w�dows and d�vorced
women are not forb�dden to take part �n these dances, but �t would
be cons�dered r�d�culous for them to do so. (R. E. Gu�se, "On the
Tr�bes of the Wan�gela R�ver," Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, new ser�es, vol. �, 1899, pp. 209, 214 et seq.)

In the �sland of N�as �n the Malay Arch�pelago, Mod�gl�an� (ma�nly on
the excellent author�ty of Sundermann, the m�ss�onary) states, at a
wedd�ng "danc�ng and s�ng�ng go on throughout the day. The
women, two or three at a t�me, a l�ttle apart from the men, take part
�n the danc�ng, wh�ch �s very well adapted to emphas�ze the curves
of the flanks and the breasts, though at the same t�me the defects of
the�r legs are exh�b�ted �n th�s ser�es of rhythm�c contort�ons wh�ch
const�tute a N�as dance. The most graceful movement they execute
�s a lasc�v�ous undulat�on of the flanks wh�le the face and breast are
slowly wound round by the sarong [a sort of sk�rt] held �n the hands,
and then aga�n revealed. These movements are executed w�th jerks
of the wr�st and contort�ons of the flanks, not always graceful, but
wh�ch exc�te the adm�rat�on of the spectators, even of the women,
who form �n groups to s�ng �n chorus a compl�ment, more or less
s�ncere, �n wh�ch they say: 'They dance w�th the grace of b�rds when
they fly. They dance as the hawk fl�es; �t �s lovely to see.' They s�ng
and dance both at wedd�ngs and at other fest�vals." (El�o Mod�gl�an�,
Un V�agg�o a N�as, 1890, p. 549.)

In Sumatra Marsden states that chast�ty preva�ls more, perhaps,
than among any other people: "But l�ttle apparent courtsh�p precedes
the�r marr�ages. The�r manners do not adm�t of �t, the boojong and
geddas (youths of each sex) be�ng carefully kept asunder and the
latter seldom trusted from under the w�ngs of the�r mothers.... The
opportun�t�es wh�ch the young people have of see�ng and convers�ng
w�th each other are at the b�rnbangs, or publ�c fest�vals. On these
occas�ons the young people meet together and dance and s�ng �n



company. The men, when determ�ned �n the�r regard, generally
employ an old woman as the�r agent, by whom they make known
the�r sent�ments, and send presents to the female of the�r cho�ce.
The parents then �nterfere, and the prel�m�nar�es be�ng settled, a
b�rnbang takes place. The young women proceed �n a body to the
upper end of the ball� (hall), where there �s a part d�v�ded off for them
by a curta�n. They do not always make the�r appearance before
d�nner, that t�me, prev�ous to a second or th�rd meal, be�ng
appropr�ated to cock-f�ght�ng or other d�vers�ons pecul�ar to men. In
the even�ng the�r other amusements take place, of wh�ch the dances
are the pr�nc�pal. These are performed e�ther s�ngly or by two
women, two men, or w�th both m�xed. The�r mot�ons and att�tudes
are usually slow, approach�ng often to the lasc�v�ous. They bend
forward as they dance, and usually carry a fan, wh�ch they close and
str�ke smartly aga�nst the�r elbows at part�cular cadences.... The
assembly seldom breaks up before dayl�ght and these b�rnbangs are
often cont�nued for several days together. The young men frequent
them �n order to look out for w�ves, and the lasses of course set
themselves off to the best advantage. They wear the�r best s�lken
dresses, of the�r own weav�ng, as many ornaments of f�l�gree as they
possess, s�lver r�ngs upon the�r arms and legs, and ear-r�ngs of a
part�cular construct�on. The�r ha�r �s var�ously adorned w�th flowers,
and perfumed w�th o�l of benjam�n. C�vet �s also �n repute, but more
used by the men. To render the�r sk�n f�ne, smooth, and soft they
make use of a wh�te cosmet�c called poopoor [a m�xture of g�nger,
patch-leaf, ma�ze, sandal-wood, fa�ry-cotton, and mush-seed w�th a
bas�s of f�ne r�ce]." (W. Marsden, H�story of Sumatra, 1783, p. 230.)

The Alfurus of Seram �n the Moluccas, who have not yet been spo�lt
by fore�gn �nfluences, are very fond of mus�c and danc�ng. The�r
maku dances, wh�ch take place at n�ght, have been descr�bed by
Joest: "Great torches of dry bamboos and p�les of burn�ng res�nous
leaves l�ght up the g�ant trees to the�r very summ�ts and reveal �n the
d�stance the l�ttle huts wh�ch the Alfuras have bu�lt �n the v�rg�n
forests, as well as the skulls of the sla�n. The women squat together
by the f�re, mak�ng a deafen�ng no�se w�th the gongs and the drums,
wh�le the young g�rls, r�chly adorned w�th pearls and fragrant flowers,



awa�t the beg�nn�ng of the dance. Then appear the men and youths
w�thout weapons, but �n full war-costume, the g�rdle freshly marked
w�th the number of sla�n enem�es. [Among the Alfuras �t �s the man
who has the largest number of heads to show who has most chance
of w�nn�ng the object of h�s love.] They hold each other's arms and
form a c�rcle, wh�ch �s not, however, completely closed. A song �s
started, and w�th small, slow steps th�s r�ng of bod�es, l�ke a w�nd�ng
snake, moves s�deways, backward, closes, opens aga�n, the steps
become heav�er, the songs and drums louder, the g�rls enter the
c�rcle and w�th closed eyes grasp the g�rdle of the�r chosen youths,
who clasp them by the h�ps and necks, the cha�n becomes longer
and longer, the dance and song more ardent, unt�l the dancers grow
t�red and d�sappear �n the gloom of the forest." (W. Joest, Welt-
Fahrten, 1895, Bd. ��, p. 159.)

The women of the New Hebr�des dance, or rather sway, to and fro �n
the m�dst of a c�rcle formed by the men, w�th whom they do not
d�rectly m�ngle. They leap, show the�r gen�tal parts to the men, and
�m�tate the movements of co�tus. Meanwh�le the men unfasten the
manou (pen�s-wrap) from the�r g�rdles w�th one hand, w�th the other
�m�tat�ng the act�on of se�z�ng a woman, and, exc�ted by the women,
also go through a mock copulat�on. Somet�mes, �t �s sa�d, the
dancers masturbate. Th�s takes place am�d pla�nt�ve songs,
�nterrupted from t�me to t�me by loud cr�es and howls. (Untrodden
F�elds of Anthropology, by a French army-surgeon, 1898, vol. ��, p.
341.)

Among the h�ll tr�bes of the Central Ind�an H�lls may be traced a
des�re to secure commun�on w�th the sp�r�t of fert�l�ty embod�ed �n
vegetat�on. Th�s appears, for �nstance, �n a tree-dance, wh�ch �s
carr�ed out on a date assoc�ated not only w�th the growths of the
crops or w�th harvest, but also w�th the seasonal per�od for marr�age
and the annual Saturnal�a. (W. Crooke, "The H�ll Tr�bes," Journal of
the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, new ser�es, vol. �, 1899, p. 243.) The
assoc�at�on of danc�ng w�th seasonal r�tual fest�vals of a generat�ve
character—of wh�ch the above �s a fa�rly typ�cal �nstance—leads us
to another aspect of these phenomena on wh�ch I have elsewhere



touched �n these Stud�es (vol. �) when d�scuss�ng the "Phenomena of
Per�od�c�ty."

The Tah�t�ans, when f�rst d�scovered by Europeans, appear to have
been h�ghly c�v�l�zed on the sexual s�de and very l�cent�ous. Yet even
at Tah�t�, when v�s�ted by Cook, the str�ct pr�m�t�ve relat�onsh�p
between danc�ng and courtsh�p st�ll rema�ned traceable. Cook found
"a dance called T�morodee, wh�ch �s performed by young g�rls,
whenever e�ght or ten of them can be collected together, cons�st�ng
of mot�ons and gestures beyond �mag�nat�on wanton, �n the pract�ce
of wh�ch they are brought up from the�r earl�est ch�ldhood,
accompan�ed by words wh�ch, �f �t were poss�ble, would more
expl�c�tly convey the same �deas. But the pract�ce wh�ch �s allowed to
the v�rg�n �s proh�b�ted to the woman from the moment that she has
put these hopeful lessons �n pract�ce and real�zed the symbols of the
dance." He added, however, that among the spec�ally pr�v�leged
class of the Areo� these l�m�tat�ons were not observed, for he had
heard that th�s dance was somet�mes performed by them as a
prel�m�nary to sexual �ntercourse. (Hawkesworth, An Account of the
Voyages, etc., 1775, vol. ��, p. 54.)

Among the Marquesans at the marr�age of a woman, even of h�gh
rank, she l�es w�th her head at the br�degroom's knees and all the
male guests come �n s�ngle f�le, s�ng�ng and danc�ng—those of lower
class f�rst and the great ch�efs last—and have connect�on w�th the
woman. There are often a very large number of guests and the br�de
�s somet�mes so exhausted at the end that she has to spend several
days �n bed. (Tauta�n, "Etude sur le Mar�age chez les Polynés�ens,"
L'Anthropolog�e, November-December, 1895, p. 642.) The
�nterest�ng po�nt for us here �s that s�ng�ng and danc�ng are st�ll
regarded as a prel�m�nary to a sexual act. It has been noted that �n
sexual matters the Polynes�ans, when f�rst d�scovered by Europeans,
had largely gone beyond the pr�m�t�ve stage, and that th�s appl�es
also to some of the�r dances. Thus the hula-hula dance, wh�le
pr�m�t�ve �n or�g�n, may probably be compared more to a c�v�l�zed
than to a pr�m�t�ve dance, s�nce �t has become d�vorced from real l�fe.
In the same way, wh�le the sexual pantom�me dance of the Az�mba
g�rls of central Afr�ca has a d�rect and recogn�zed relat�onsh�p to the



demands of real l�fe, the somewhat all�ed danses du ventre of the
Ham�t�c peoples of northern Afr�ca are merely an amusement, a play
more or less based on the sexual �nst�nct. At the same t�me �t �s
�mportant to bear �n m�nd that there �s no r�g�d d�st�nct�on between
dances that are, and those that are not, pr�m�t�ve. As Haddon truly
po�nts out �n a book conta�n�ng valuable deta�led descr�pt�ons of
dances, even among savages dances are so developed that �t �s
d�ff�cult to trace the�r or�g�n, and at Torres Stra�ts, he remarks, "there
are certa�nly play or secular dances, dances for pure amusement
w�thout any ulter�or des�gn." (A. C. Haddon, Head Hunters, p. 233.)
When we remember that danc�ng had probably become h�ghly
developed long before man appeared on the earth, th�s d�ff�culty �n
determ�n�ng the prec�se or�g�n of human danc�ng cannot cause
surpr�se.

Sp�x and Mart�us descr�bed how the Muras of Braz�l by moonl�ght
would engage all n�ght �n a Bacchant�c dance �n a great c�rcle, hand
�n hand, the men on one s�de, the women on the other, shout�ng out
all the t�me, the men "Who w�ll marry me?" the women, "You are a
beaut�ful dev�l; all women w�ll marry you," (Sp�x and Mart�us, Re�se �n
Bras�l�en, 1831, vol. ���, p. 1117.) They also descr�bed �n deta�l the
dance of the Braz�l�an Pur�s, performed �n a state of complete
nakedness, the men �n a row, the women �n another row beh�nd
them. They danced backward and forward, stamp�ng and s�ng�ng, at
f�rst �n a slow and melancholy style, but gradually w�th �ncreas�ng
v�gor and exc�tement. Then the women began to rotate the pelv�s
backward and forward, and the men to thrust the�r bod�es forward,
the dance becom�ng a pantom�m�c representat�on of sexual
�ntercourse (�b�d., vol. �, 1823, pp. 373-5).

Among the Ap�nages of Braz�l, also, the women stand �n a row,
almost mot�onless, wh�le the men dance and leap �n front of them,
both men and women at the same t�me s�ng�ng. (Buscal�on�, "Re�se
zu den Ap�nages," Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1899, ht. 6, p. 650.)

Among the G�las of New Mex�co, "when a young man sees a g�rl
whom he des�res for a w�fe, he f�rst endeavors to ga�n the good-w�ll
of the parents; th�s accompl�shed, he proceeds to serenade h�s lady-



love, and w�ll often s�t for hours, day after day, near her home,
play�ng on h�s flute. Should the g�rl not appear, �t �s a s�gn she rejects
h�m; but �f, on the other hand, she comes out to meet h�m, he knows
that h�s su�t �s accepted, and he takes her to h�s home. No marr�age
ceremony �s performed."[33] (H. H. Bancroft, Nat�ve Races of the
Pac�f�c, vol. �, p. 549.)

"Among the M�nnetarees a s�ngular n�ght-dance �s, �t �s sa�d,
somet�mes held. Dur�ng th�s amusement an opportun�ty �s g�ven to
the squaws to select the�r favor�tes. A squaw, as she dances, w�ll
advance to a person w�th whom she �s capt�vated, e�ther for h�s
personal attract�ons or for h�s renown �n arms; she taps h�m on the
shoulder and �mmed�ately runs out of the lodge and betakes herself
to the bushes, followed by the favor�te. But �f �t should happen that
he has a part�cular preference for another from whom he expects the
same favor, or �f he �s restra�ned by a vow, or �s already sat�ated w�th
�ndulgence, he pol�tely decl�nes her offer by plac�ng h�s hand �n her
bosom, on wh�ch they return to the assembly and rejo�n the dance."
It �s worthy of remark that �n the language of the Omahas the word
watche appl�es equally to the amusement of danc�ng and to sexual
�ntercourse. (S. H. Long, Exped�t�on to the Rocky Mounta�ns, 1823,
vol. �, p. 337.)

At a Kaff�r marr�age "s�ng�ng and danc�ng last unt�l m�dn�ght. Each
party [the br�de's and the br�degroom's] dances �n front of the other,
but they do not m�ngle together. As the even�ng advances, the sp�r�ts
and pass�ons of all become greatly exc�ted; and the power of song,
the d�splay of muscular act�on, and the gest�culat�ons of the dancers
and leapers are someth�ng extraord�nary. The manner �n wh�ch, at
certa�n t�mes, one man or woman, more exc�ted than the rest,
bounds from the ranks, leaps �nto the a�r, bounces forward, and darts
backward beggars all descr�pt�on. These v�olent exerc�ses usually
close about m�dn�ght, when each party ret�res; generally, each man
selects a paramour, and, �ndulg�ng �n sexual grat�f�cat�on, spends the
rema�nder of the n�ght." (W. C. Holden, The Kaff�r Race, 1866, p.
192.)



At the �n�t�at�on of Kaff�r boys �nto manhood, as descr�bed by Holden,
they were c�rcumc�sed. "Cattle are then slaughtered by the parents,
and the boys are plent�fully suppl�ed w�th flesh meat; a good deal of
danc�ng also ensues at th�s stage of the proceed�ngs. The ukut-sh�la
cons�sts �n att�r�ng themselves w�th the leaves of the w�ld date �n the
most fantast�c manner; thus att�red they v�s�t each of the kraals to
wh�ch they belong �n rotat�on, for the purpose of danc�ng. These
dances are the most l�cent�ous wh�ch can be �mag�ned. The women
act a prom�nent part �n them, and endeavor to exc�te the pass�ons of
the nov�ces by perform�ng all sorts of obscene gest�culat�ons. As
soon as the soreness occas�oned by the act of c�rcumc�s�on �s
healed the boys are, as �t were, let loose upon soc�ety, and
exempted from nearly all the restra�nts of law; so that should they
even steal and slaughter the�r ne�ghbor's cattle they would not be
pun�shed; and they have the spec�al pr�v�lege of se�z�ng by force, �f
force be necessary, every unmarr�ed woman they choose, for the
purpose of grat�fy�ng the�r pass�ons." S�m�lar fest�vals take place at
the �n�t�at�on of g�rls. (W. C. Holden, The Kaff�r Race, 1866, p. 185.)

The Rev. J. Macdonald has descr�bed the ceremon�es and customs
attend�ng and follow�ng the �n�t�at�on-r�tes of a young g�rl on her f�rst
menstruat�on among the Zulus between the Tugela and Delagoa
Bay. At th�s t�me the g�rl �s called an �ntonjane. A beast �s k�lled as a
thank-offer�ng to the ancestral sp�r�ts, h�gh revel �s held for several
days, and danc�ng and mus�c take place every n�ght t�ll those
engaged �n �t are all exhausted or dayl�ght arr�ves. "After a few days
and when danc�ng has been d�scont�nued, young men and g�rls
congregate �n the outer apartment of the hut, and beg�n s�ng�ng,
clapp�ng the�r hands, and mak�ng a grunt�ng no�se to show the�r joy.
At n�ghtfall most of the young g�rls who were the �ntonjane's
attendants, leave for the�r own homes for the n�ght, to return the
follow�ng morn�ng. Thereafter the young men and g�rls who gathered
�nto the hut �n the afternoon separate �nto pa�rs and sleep together �n
pur�s natural�bus, for that �s str�ctly orda�ned by custom. Sexual
�ntercourse �s not allowed, but what �s known as metsha or
ukumetsha �s the sole purpose of the novel arrangement.
Ukumetsha may be def�ned as part�al �ntercourse. Every man who



sleeps thus w�th a g�rl has to send to the father of the �ntonjane an
assega�; should he have formed an attachment for h�s partner of the
n�ght and w�sh to pay her h�s addresses, he sends two assega�s."
(Rev. J. Macdonald, "Manners, etc., of South Afr�can Tr�bes," Journal
of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, vol. xx, November, 1890, p. 117.)

Goncourt reports the account g�ven h�m by a French off�cer from
Senegal of the dances of the women, "a dance wh�ch �s a gentle
osc�llat�on of the body, w�th gradually �ncreas�ng exc�tement, from
t�me to t�me a woman dart�ng forward from the group to stand �n front
of her lover, contort�ng herself as though �n a pass�onate embrace,
and, on pass�ng her hand between her th�ghs, show�ng �t covered
w�th the mo�sture of amorous enjoyment." (Journal, vol. �x, p. 79.)
The dance here referred to �s probably the Bamboula dance of the
Wolofs, a spr�ng fest�val wh�ch has been descr�bed by P�erre Lot� �n
h�s Roman d'un Spah�, and concern�ng wh�ch var�ous deta�ls are
furn�shed by a French army-surgeon, acqua�nted w�th Senegal, �n h�s
Untrodden F�elds of Anthropology. The dance, as descr�bed by the
latter, takes place at n�ght dur�ng full moon, the dancers, male and
female, beg�nn�ng t�m�dly, but, as the beat of the tam-tams and the
encourag�ng cr�es of the spectators become louder, the dance
becomes more fur�ous. The nat�ve name of the dance �s anamal�s
fob�l, "the dance of the tread�ng drake." "The dancer �n h�s
movements �m�tates the copulat�on of the great Ind�an duck. Th�s
drake has a member of a corkscrew shape, and a pecul�ar
movement �s requ�red to �ntroduce �t �nto the duck. The woman tucks
up her clothes and convuls�vely ag�tates the lower part of her body;
she alternately shows her partner her vulva and h�des �t from h�m by
a regular movement, backward and forward, of the body."
(Untrodden F�elds of Anthropology, Par�s, 1898, vol. ��, p. 112.)

Among the Gurus of the Ivory Coast (Gulf of Gu�nea), Eyssér�c
observes, danc�ng �s usually carr�ed on at n�ght and more espec�ally
by the men, and on certa�n occas�ons women must not appear, for �f
they ass�sted at fet�ch�st�c dances "they would d�e." Under other
c�rcumstances men and women dance together w�th ardor, not
form�ng couples but often v�s-à-v�s: the�r movements are lasc�v�ous.
Even the dances follow�ng a funeral tend to become sexual �n



character. At the end of the r�tes attend�ng the funeral of a ch�ef's son
the ent�re populat�on began to dance w�th ever-grow�ng ardor; there
was noth�ng r�tual�st�c or sad �n these contort�ons, wh�ch took on the
character of a lasc�v�ous dance. Men and women, boys and g�rls,
young and old, sought to r�val each other �n suppleness, and the
fest�val became joyous and general, as �f �n celebrat�on of a marr�age
or a v�ctory. (Eyssér�c, "La Côte d'Ivo�re," Nouvelles Arch�ves des
M�ss�ons Sc�ent�f�ques, tome �x, 1890, pp. 241-49.)

Mrs. French-Sheldon has descr�bed the marr�age-r�tes she observed
at Taveta �n East Afr�ca. "Dur�ng th�s t�me the young people dance
and carouse and make themselves generally merry and
prom�scuously drunk, carry�ng the excess of the�r d�ss�pat�on to such
an extent that they dance unt�l they fall down �n a spec�es of ep�lept�c
f�t." It �s the pr�v�lege of the br�degroom's four groomsmen to enjoy
the br�de f�rst, and she �s then handed over to her leg�t�mate
husband. Th�s people, both men and women, are "great dancers and
merry-makers; the young fellows w�ll collect �n groups and dance as
though �n compet�t�on one w�th the other; one lad w�ll dash out from
the c�rcle of h�s compan�ons, rush �nto the m�ddle of a c�rcumscr�bed
space, and scream out 'Wow, wow!' Another follows h�m and
screams; then a th�rd does the same. These men w�ll dance w�th
the�r knees almost r�g�d, jump�ng �nto the a�r unt�l the�r exc�tement
becomes very great and the�r energy almost spasmod�c, leav�ng the
ground frequently three feet as they spr�ng �nto the a�r. At some of
the�r fest�vals the�r danc�ng �s carr�ed to such an extent that I have
seen a young fellow's muscles qu�ver from head to foot and h�s jaws
tremble w�thout any apparent ab�l�ty on h�s part to control them, unt�l,
foam�ng at the mouth and w�th h�s eyes roll�ng, he falls �n a paroxysm
upon the ground, to be carr�ed off by h�s compan�ons." The wr�ter
adds s�gn�f�cantly that th�s danc�ng "would seem to emanate from a
spec�es of voluptuousness." (Mrs. French-Sheldon, "Customs among
the Nat�ves of East Afr�ca," Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute,
vol. xx�, May, 1892, pp. 366-67.) It may be added that among the
Suahel� dances are �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th wedd�ngs; the Suahel�
dances have been m�nutely descr�bed by Velten (S�tten und
Gebraüche der Suahel�, pp. 144-175). Among the Akamba of Br�t�sh



East Afr�ca, also, accord�ng to H. R. Tate (Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, Jan.-June, 1904, p. 137), the dances are
followed by connect�on between the young men and g�rls, approved
of by the parents.

The dances of the Faroe Islanders have been descr�bed by
Raymond P�let ("Rapport sur une M�ss�on en Islande et aux l�es
Féroë," Nouvelles Arch�ves des M�ss�ons Sc�ent�f�ques, tome v��,
1897, p. 285). These dances, wh�ch are ent�rely decorous, �nclude
poetry, mus�c, and much m�m�cry, espec�ally of battle. They
somet�mes last for two consecut�ve days and n�ghts. "The dance �s
s�mply a perm�tted and d�screet method by wh�ch the young men
may court the young g�rls. The �slander enters the c�rcle and places
h�mself bes�de the g�rl to whom he des�res to show h�s affect�on; �f he
meets w�th her approval she stays and cont�nues to dance at h�s
s�de; �f not, she leaves the c�rcle and appears later at another spot."

P�tre (Us�, etc., del Popolo S�c�l�ano, vol. ��, p. 24, as quoted �n
Marro's Pubertà) states that �n S�c�ly the youth who w�shes to marry
seeks to g�ve some publ�c proof of h�s valor and to show h�mself off.
In Ch�aramonte, �n ev�dence of h�s v�r�le force, he bears �n
process�on the standard of some confratern�ty, a h�gh and r�chly
adorned standard wh�ch makes �ts staff bend to a sem�c�rcle, of such
enormous we�ght that the bearer must walk �n a pa�nfully bent
pos�t�on, h�s head thrown back and h�s feet forward. On reach�ng the
house of h�s betrothed he makes proof of h�s boldness and sk�ll �n
w�eld�ng th�s extremely heavy standard wh�ch at th�s moment seems
a playth�ng �n h�s hands, but may yet prove fatal to h�m through �njury
to the lo�ns or other parts.

Th�s same tendency, wh�ch we f�nd �n so h�ghly developed a degree
among an�mals and pr�m�t�ve human peoples, �s also un�versal
among the ch�ldren of even the most c�v�l�zed human races, although
�n a less organ�zed and more confused way. It man�fests �tself as
"show�ng-off." Sanford Bell, �n h�s study of the emot�on of love �n
ch�ldren, f�nds that "show�ng-off" �s an essent�al element �n the love
of ch�ldren �n what he terms the second stage (from the e�ghth to the
twelfth year �n g�rls and the fourteenth �n boys). "It const�tutes one of



the ch�ef numbers �n the boy's repertory of love charms, and �s not
totally absent from the g�rl's. It �s a most common s�ght to see the
boys tax�ng the�r resources �n dev�s�ng means of expos�ng the�r own
excellenc�es, and often do�ng the most r�d�culous and extravagant
th�ngs. Runn�ng, jump�ng, danc�ng, pranc�ng, sparr�ng, wrestl�ng,
turn�ng handspr�ngs, somersaults, cl�mb�ng, walk�ng fences,
sw�ng�ng, g�v�ng yodels and yells, wh�stl�ng, �m�tat�ng the movements
of an�mals, 'tak�ng people off,' court�ng danger, affect�ng courage are
some of �ts common forms.... Th�s 'show�ng-off' �n the boy lover �s the
forerunner of the sk�lful, purpos�ve, and elaborate means of self-
exh�b�t�on �n the adult male and the charm�ng coquetry �n the adult
female, �n the�r love-relat�ons." (Sanford Bell, "The Emot�on of Love
Between the Sexes," Amer�can Journal Psychology, July, 1902; cf.
"Show�ng-off and Bashfulness," Pedagog�cal Sem�nary, June, 1903.)

If, �n the l�ght of the prev�ous d�scuss�on, we exam�ne such facts as
those here collected, we may eas�ly trace throughout the perpetual
operat�ons of the same �nst�nct. It �s everywhere the �nst�nct�ve object
of the male, who �s very rarely pass�ve �n the process of courtsh�p, to
assure by h�s act�v�ty �n d�splay, h�s energy or sk�ll or beauty, both h�s
own pass�on and the pass�on of the female. Throughout nature
sexual conjugat�on only takes place after much expend�ture of
energy.[34] We are dece�ved by what we see among h�ghly fed
domest�cated an�mals, and among the lazy classes of human
soc�ety, whose sexual �nst�ncts are at once both unnaturally
st�mulated and unnaturally repressed, when we �mag�ne that the
�nst�nct of detumescence �s normally ever crav�ng to be sat�sf�ed, and
that throughout nature �t can always be set off at a touch whenever
the st�mulus �s appl�ed. So far from the �nst�nct of tumescence
naturally need�ng to be crushed, �t needs, on the contrary, �n e�ther
sex to be subm�tted to the most elaborate and prolonged processes
�n order to br�ng about those cond�t�ons wh�ch detumescence
rel�eves. A state of tumescence �s not normally constant, and
tumescence must be obta�ned before detumescence �s poss�ble.[35]

The whole object of courtsh�p, of the mutual approx�mat�on and
caresses of two persons of the oppos�te sex, �s to create the state of
sexual tumescence.



It w�ll be seen that the most usual method of atta�n�ng tumescence—
a method found among the most var�ous k�nds of an�mals, from
�nsects and b�rds to man—�s some form of the dance. Among the
Negr�tos of the Ph�l�pp�nes danc�ng �s descr�bed by A. B. Meyer as
"jump�ng �n a c�rcle around a g�rl and stamp�ng w�th the feet"; as we
have seen, such a dance �s, essent�ally, a form of courtsh�p that �s
w�despread among an�mals. "The true cake-walk," aga�n, Stanley
Hall remarks, "as seen �n the South �s perhaps the purest express�on
of th�s �mpulse to courtsh�p ant�cs seen �n man."[36] Muscular
movement of wh�ch the dance �s the h�ghest and most complex
express�on, �s undoubtedly a method of auto-�ntox�cat�on of the very
greatest potency. All energet�c movement, �ndeed, tends to produce
act�ve congest�on. In �ts �nfluence on the bra�n v�olent exerc�se may
thus result �n a state of �ntox�cat�on even resembl�ng �nsan�ty. As
Lagrange remarks, the v�s�ble effects of exerc�se—he�ghtened color,
br�ght eyes, resolute a�r and walk—are those of sl�ght �ntox�cat�on,
and a g�rl who has waltzed for a quarter of an hour �s �n the same
cond�t�on as �f she had drunk champagne.[37] Groos regards the
dance as, above all, an �ntox�cat�ng play of movement, possess�ng,
l�ke other methods of �ntox�cat�on,—and even apart from �ts
relat�onsh�p to combat and love,—the charm of be�ng able to draw us
out of our everyday l�fe and lead us �nto a self-created dream-world.
[38] That the dance �s not only a narcot�c, but also a powerful
st�mulant, we may clearly real�ze from the exper�ments wh�ch show
that th�s effect �s produced even by much less complex k�nds of
muscular movement. Th�s has been clearly determ�ned, for �nstance,
by Féré, �n the course of a long and elaborate ser�es of exper�ments
deal�ng w�th the var�ous �nfluences that mod�fy work as measured by
Mosso's ergograph. Th�s �nvest�gator found that muscular movement
�s the most eff�cac�ous of all st�mulants �n �ncreas�ng muscular power.
[39] It �s easy to trace these pleasurable effects of comb�ned narcot�c
and st�mulant mot�on �n everyday l�fe and �t �s unnecessary to
enumerate �ts man�festat�ons.[40]



Danc�ng �s so powerful an agent on the organ�sm, as Serg� truly
remarks (Les Emot�ons, p. 288), because �ts exc�tat�on �s general,
because �t touches every v�tal organ, the h�gher centers no longer
dom�nat�ng. Pr�m�t�ve danc�ng d�ffers very w�dely from that c�v�l�zed
k�nd of danc�ng—f�nd�ng �ts extreme type �n the ballet—�n wh�ch
energy �s concentrated �nto the muscles below the knee. In the f�nest
k�nds of pr�m�t�ve danc�ng all the l�mbs, the whole body, take part. For
�nstance, "the Marqu�san g�rls," Herman Melv�lle remarked �n Typee,
"dance all over, as �t were; not only do the�r feet dance, but the�r
arms, hands, f�ngers,—ay, the�r very eyes seem to dance �n the�r
heads. In good sooth, they so sway the�r float�ng forms, arch the�r
necks, toss aloft the�r naked arms, and gl�de, and sw�m, and wh�rl,"
etc.

If we turn to a very d�fferent people, we f�nd th�s character�st�c of
pr�m�t�ve danc�ng adm�rably �llustrated by the m�ss�onary, Holden, �n
the case of Kaff�r dances. "So far as I have observed," he states,
"the perfect�on of the art or sc�ence cons�sts �n the�r be�ng able to put
every part of the body �nto mot�on at the same t�me. And as they are
naked, the bystander has a good opportun�ty of observ�ng the whole
process, wh�ch presents a remarkably odd and grotesque
appearance,—the head, the trunk, the arms, the legs, the hands, the
feet, bones, muscles, s�news, sk�n, scalp, and ha�r, each and all �n
mot�on at the same t�me, w�th feathers wav�ng, ta�ls of monkeys and
w�ld beasts dangl�ng, and sh�elds beat�ng, accompan�ed w�th
wh�stl�ng, shout�ng, and leap�ng. It would appear as though the whole
frame was hung on spr�ng�ng w�res or cords. Dances are held �n h�gh
repute, be�ng the natural express�on of joyous emot�on, or creat�ng �t
when absent. There �s, perhaps, no exerc�se �n greater accordance
w�th the sent�ments or feel�ngs of a barbarous people, or more fully
calculated to grat�fy the�r w�ld and ungoverned pass�ons." (W. C.
Holden, The Kaff�r Race, 1866, p. 274.)

Danc�ng, as the h�ghest and most complex form of muscular
movement, �s the most potent method of obta�n�ng the organ�c
exc�tement muscular movement y�elds, and thus we understand how
from the earl�est zoölog�cal ages �t has been brought to the serv�ce of



the sexual �nst�nct as a mode of atta�n�ng tumescence. Among
savages th�s use of danc�ng works harmon�ously w�th the var�ous
other uses wh�ch danc�ng possesses �n pr�m�t�ve t�mes and wh�ch
cause �t to occupy so large and v�tal a part �n savage l�fe that �t may
poss�bly even affect the organ�sm to such an extent as to mold the
bones; so that some author�t�es have assoc�ated platycnem�a w�th
danc�ng. As c�v�l�zat�on advances, the other uses of danc�ng fall
away, but �t st�ll rema�ns a sexual st�mulant. Burton, �n h�s Anatomy
of Melancholy, br�ngs forward a number of quotat�ons from old
authors show�ng that danc�ng �s an �nc�tement to love.[41]

The Cathol�c theolog�ans (Debreyne, Mœch�alog�e, pp. 190-199) for
the most part condemn danc�ng w�th much sever�ty. In Protestant
Germany, also, �t �s held that dance meet�ngs and mus�cal gather�ngs
are frequent occas�ons of unchast�ty. Thus �n the Le�pz�g d�str�ct
when a g�rl �s asked "How d�d you fall?" she nearly always repl�es "At
the dance." (D�e Geschlechtl�ch-S�ttl�che Verhältn�sse �m Deutschen
Re�che, vol. �, p. 196.) It leads qu�te as often, and no doubt oftener,
to marr�age. Rousseau defended �t on th�s account (Nouvelle
Heloïse, bk. �v, letter x); danc�ng �s, he held, an adm�rable prel�m�nary
to courtsh�p, and the best way for young people to reveal themselves
to each other, �n the�r grace and decorum, the�r qual�t�es and defects,
wh�le �ts publ�c�ty �s �ts safeguard. An Internat�onal Congress of
Danc�ng Masters was held at Barcelona �n 1907. In connect�on w�th
th�s Congress, G�raudet, pres�dent of the Internat�onal Academy of
Danc�ng Masters, �ssued an �nqu�ry to over 3000 teachers of danc�ng
throughout the world �n order to ascerta�n the frequency w�th wh�ch
danc�ng led to marr�age. Of over one m�ll�on pup�ls of danc�ng, e�ther
marr�ed or engaged to be marr�ed, �t was found that �n most
countr�es more than 50 per cent. met the�r conjugal partners at
dances. The smallest proport�on was �n Norway, w�th only 39 per
cent., and the h�ghest, Germany, w�th 97 per cent. Intermed�ate are
France, 83 per cent.; Amer�ca, 80 per cent.; Italy, 70 per cent.;
Spa�n, 68 per cent.; Holland, Bulgar�a, and England, 65 per cent.;
Austral�a and Rouman�a, 60 per cent., etc. Of the teachers
themselves 92 per cent. met the�r partners at dances. (Quoted from



the F�garo �n Be�blatt "Sexualreform" to Geschlecht und Gesellschaft,
1907, p. 175.)

In c�v�l�zat�on, however, danc�ng �s not only an �nc�tement to love and
a prel�m�nary to courtsh�p, but �t �s often a subst�tute for the normal
grat�f�cat�on of the sexual �nst�nct, procur�ng someth�ng of the
pleasure and rel�ef of grat�f�ed love. In occas�onal abnormal cases
th�s may be consc�ously real�zed. Thus Sadger, who regards the joy
of danc�ng as a man�festat�on of "muscular erot�c�sm," g�ves the case
of a marr�ed hyster�cal woman of 21, w�th gen�tal anesthes�a, but
otherw�se strongly developed sk�n erot�c�sm, who was a pass�onate
dancer: "I often felt as though I was g�v�ng myself to my partner �n
danc�ng," she sa�d, "and was actually hav�ng co�tus w�th h�m. I have
the feel�ng that �n me danc�ng takes the place of co�tus."[42] Normally
someth�ng of the same feel�ng �s exper�enced by many young
women, who w�ll expend a prod�g�ous amount of energy �n danc�ng,
thus procur�ng, not fat�gue, but happ�ness and rel�ef.[43] It �s
s�gn�f�cant that, after sexual relat�ons have begun, g�rls generally lose
much of the�r ardor �n danc�ng. Even our modern dances, �t �s worthy
of note, are often of sexual or�g�n; thus, the most typ�cal of all, the
waltz, was or�g�nally (as Schaller, quoted by Groos, states) the close
of a compl�cated dance wh�ch "represented the romance of love, the
seek�ng and the flee�ng, the playful sulk�ng and shunn�ng, and f�nally
the jub�lat�on of the wedd�ng."[44]

Not only �s movement �tself a source of tumescence, but even the
spectacle of movement tends to produce the same effect. The
pleasure of w�tness�ng movement, as represented by �ts st�mulat�ng
effect on the muscular system,—for states of well-be�ng are
accompan�ed by an �ncrease of power,—has been found suscept�ble
of exact measurement by Féré. He has shown that to watch a
colored d�sk when �n mot�on produced stronger muscular
contract�ons, as measured by the dynamometer, than to watch the
same d�sk when mot�onless. Even �n the absence of color a s�m�lar
�nfluence of movement was noted, and watch�ng a mod�f�ed
metronome produced a greater �ncrease of work w�th the ergograph
than when work�ng to the rhythm of the metronome w�thout watch�ng



�t.[45] Th�s psycholog�cal fact has been �ndependently d�scovered by
advert�sers, who seek to �mpress the value of the�r wares on the
publ�c by the dev�ce of announc�ng them by mov�ng colored l�ghts.
The pleasure g�ven by the ballet largely depends on the same fact.
Not only �s danc�ng an exc�tat�on, but the spectacle of danc�ng �s
�tself exc�t�ng, and even among savages dances have a publ�c wh�ch
becomes almost as pass�onately exc�ted as the dancers themselves.
[46] It �s �n v�rtue of th�s effect of danc�ng and s�m�lar movements that
we so frequently f�nd, both among the lower an�mals and savage
man, that to obta�n tumescence �n both sexes, �t �s suff�c�ent for one
sex alone, usually the male, to take the act�ve part. Th�s po�nt
attracted the attent�on of Kul�scher many years ago, and he showed
how the dances of the men, among savages, exc�te the women, who
watch them �ntently though unobtrus�vely, and are thus �nfluenced �n
choos�ng the�r lovers. He was probably the f�rst to �ns�st that �n man
sexual select�on has taken place ma�nly through the agency of
dances, games, and fest�vals.[47]

It �s now clear, therefore, why the evacuat�on theory of the sexual
�mpulse must necessar�ly be part�al and �nadequate. It leaves out of
account the whole of the phenomena connected w�th tumescence,
and those phenomena const�tute the most prolonged, the most
�mportant, the most s�gn�f�cant stage of the sexual process. It �s
dur�ng tumescence that the whole psychology of the sexual �mpulse
�s bu�lt up; �t �s as an �nc�dent ar�s�ng dur�ng tumescence and
�nfluenc�ng �ts course that we must probably regard nearly every
sexual aberrat�on. It �s w�th the second stage of the sexual process,
when the �nst�nct of detumescence ar�ses, that the analogy of
evacuat�on can alone be called �n. Even here, that analogy, though
real, �s not complete, the nervous element �nvolved �n detumescence
be�ng out of all proport�on to the extent of the evacuat�on. The typ�cal
act of evacuat�on, however, �s a nervous process, and when we bear
th�s �n m�nd we may see whatever truth the evacuat�on theory
possesses. Beaun�s classes the sexual �mpulse w�th the "needs of
act�v�ty," but under th�s head he coord�nates �t w�th the "need of
ur�nat�on." That �s to say, that both al�ke are nervous explos�ons.
M�ctur�t�on, l�ke detumescence, �s a convuls�ve act, and, l�ke



detumescence also, �t �s certa�nly connected w�th cerebral
processes; thus �n ep�lepsy the passage of ur�ne wh�ch may occur
(as �n a g�rl descr�bed by Gowers w�th m�nor attacks dur�ng wh�ch �t
was em�tted consc�ously, but �nvoluntar�ly) �s really a part of the
process.[48]

There appears, �ndeed, to be a spec�al and �nt�mate connect�on
between the explos�on of sexual detumescence and the explos�ve
energy of the bladder; so that they may re�nforce each other and to a
l�m�ted extent act v�car�ously �n rel�ev�ng each other's tens�on. It �s
noteworthy that nocturnal and d�urnal �ncont�nence of ur�ne, as well
as "stammer�ng" of the bladder, are all spec�ally l�able to beg�n or to
cease at puberty. In men and even �nfants, d�stent�on of the bladder
favors tumescence by produc�ng venous congest�on, though at the
same t�me �t acts as a phys�cal h�ndrance to sexual
detumescence[49]; �n women—probably not from pressure alone, but
from reflex nervous act�on—a full bladder �ncreases both sexual
exc�tement and pleasure, and I have been �nformed by several
women that they have �ndependently d�scovered th�s fact for
themselves and acted �n accordance w�th �t. Conversely, sexual
exc�tement �ncreases the explos�ve force of the bladder, the des�re to
ur�nate �s aroused, and �n women the sexual orgasm, when very
acute and occurr�ng w�th a full bladder, �s occas�onally accompan�ed,
al�ke �n savage and c�v�l�zed l�fe, by an �nvoluntary and somet�mes
full and forc�ble expuls�on of ur�ne.[50] The des�re to ur�nate may
poss�bly be, as has been sa�d, the normal accompan�ment of sexual
exc�tement �n women (just as �t �s sa�d to be �n mares; so that the
Arabs judge that the mare �s ready for the stall�on when she ur�nates
�mmed�ately on hear�ng h�m ne�gh). The assoc�at�on may even form
the bas�s of sexual obsess�ons.[51] I have elsewhere shown that, of
all the �nfluences wh�ch �ncrease the expuls�ve force of the bladder,
sexual exc�tement �s the most powerful.[52] It may also have a
reverse �nfluence and �nh�b�t contract�on of the bladder, somet�mes �n
assoc�at�on w�th shyness, but also �ndependently of shyness. There
�s also reason to suppose that the nervous energy expended �n an
explos�on of the tens�on of the sexual organs may somet�mes rel�eve
the bladder; �t �s well recogn�zed that a full bladder �s a factor �n



produc�ng sexual em�ss�ons dur�ng sleep, the explos�ve energy of the
bladder be�ng �nh�b�ted and pass�ng over �nto the sexual sphere.
Conversely, �t appears that explos�on of the bladder rel�eves sexual
tens�on. An explos�on of the nervous centers connected w�th the
contract�on of the bladder w�ll rel�eve nervous tens�on generally;
there are forms of ep�lepsy �n wh�ch the act of ur�nat�on const�tutes
the cl�max, and Gowers, �n deal�ng w�th m�nor ep�lepsy, emphas�zes
the frequency of m�ctur�t�on, wh�ch "may occur w�th spasmod�c
energy when there �s only the sl�ghtest general st�ffness," espec�ally
�n women. He adds the s�gn�f�cant remark that �t "somet�mes seems
to rel�eve the cerebral tens�on,"[53] and g�ves the case of a g�rl �n
whom the aura cons�sted ma�nly of a des�re to ur�nate; �f she could
sat�sfy th�s the f�t was arrested; �f not she lost consc�ousness and a
severe f�t followed.

If m�ctur�t�on may thus rel�eve nervous tens�on generally, �t �s not
surpr�s�ng that �t should rel�eve the tens�on of the centers w�th wh�ch
�t �s most �nt�mately connected. Sér�eux records the case of a g�rl of
12, possessed by an �mpulse to masturbat�on wh�ch she was unable
to control, although anx�ous to conquer �t, who only found rel�ef �n the
act of ur�nat�on; th�s soothed her and to some extent sat�sf�ed the
sexual exc�tement; when the �mpulse to masturbate was restra�ned
the �mpulse to ur�nate became �mperat�ve; she would r�se four or f�ve
t�mes �n the n�ght for th�s purpose, and even ur�nate �n bed or �n her
clothes to obta�n the des�red sexual rel�ef.[54] I am acqua�nted w�th a
lady who had a s�m�lar, but less �ntense, exper�ence dur�ng
ch�ldhood. Somet�mes, espec�ally �n ch�ldren, the act of ur�nat�on
becomes an act of grat�f�cat�on at the cl�max of sexual pleasure, the
�m�tat�ve symbol of detumescence. Thus Schultze-Malkowsky
descr�bes a l�ttle g�rl of 7 who would br�be her g�rl compan�ons w�th
l�ttle presents to play the part of horses on all fours wh�le she would
r�de on the�r necks w�th naked th�ghs �n order to obta�n the
pleasurable sensat�on of close contact. W�th one spec�al fr�end she
would r�de fac�ng backward, and lean�ng forward to embrace her
body �mpuls�vely, and at the same t�me press�ng the neck closely
between her th�ghs, would ur�nate.[55] Féré has recorded the
�nterest�ng case of a man who, hav�ng all h�s l�fe after puberty been



subject to monthly attacks of sexual exc�tement, after the age of 45
completely lost the l�ab�l�ty to these man�festat�ons, but found h�mself
subject, �n place of them, to monthly attacks of frequent and cop�ous
ur�nat�on, accompan�ed by sexual day-dreams, but by no gen�tal
exc�tement.[56] Such a case adm�rably �llustrates the compensatory
relat�on of sexual and ves�cal exc�tat�on. Th�s mutual �nteract�on �s
eas�ly comprehens�ble when we recall the very close nervous
connect�on wh�ch ex�sts between the mechan�sms of the sexual
organs and the bladder.

Nor are such relat�onsh�ps found to be conf�ned to these two centers;
�n a lesser degree the more remote explos�ve centers are also
affected; all motor �nfluences may spread to related muscles; the
convuls�on of laughter, for �nstance, seems to be often �n relat�on
w�th the sexual center, and Groos has suggested that the laughter
wh�ch, espec�ally �n the sexually m�nded, often follows allus�ons to
the gen�tal sphere �s merely an effort to d�spel nascent sexual
exc�tement by l�berat�ng an explos�on of nervous energy �n another
d�rect�on.[57] Nervous d�scharges tend to spread, or to act v�car�ously,
because the motor centers are more or less connected.[58] Of all the
phys�olog�cal motor explos�ons, the sexual orgasm, or
detumescence, �s the most mass�ve, powerful, and overwhelm�ng.
So volcan�c �s �t that to the anc�ent Greek ph�losophers �t seemed to
be a m�nor k�nd of ep�lepsy. The rel�ef of detumescence �s not merely
the rel�ef of an evacuat�on; �t �s the d�scharge, by the most powerful
apparatus for nervous explos�on �n the body, of the energy
accumulated and stored up �n the slow process of tumescence, and
that d�scharge reverberates through all the nervous centers �n the
organ�sm.

"The soph�st of Abdera sa�d that co�tus �s a sl�ght f�t of ep�lepsy,
judg�ng �t to be an �ncurable d�sease." (Clement of Alexandr�a,
Pædagogus, bk. ��, chapter x.) And Cœl�us Aurel�anus, one of the
ch�ef phys�c�ans of ant�qu�ty, sa�d that "co�tus �s a br�ef ep�lepsy."
Féré has po�nted out that both these forms of nervous storm are
somet�mes accompan�ed by s�m�lar phenomena, by subject�ve
sensat�ons of s�ght or smell, for example; and that the two k�nds of



d�scharge may even be comb�ned. (Féré, Les Ep�lept�ques, pp. 283-
84; also "Exces Vénér�ens et Ep�leps�e," Comptes-rendus de la
Soc�été de B�olog�e, Apr�l 3, 1897, and the same author's Inst�nct
Sexuel, pp. 209, 221, and h�s "Pr�ap�sme Ep�lept�que," La Médec�ne
Moderne, February 4, 1899.) The ep�lept�c convuls�on �n some cases
�nvolves the sexual mechan�sm, and �t �s noteworthy that ep�lepsy
tends to appear at puberty. In modern t�mes even so great a
phys�c�an as Boerhaave sa�d that co�tus �s a "true ep�lepsy," and
more recently Roubaud, Hammond, and Kowalevsky have
emphas�zed the resemblance between co�tus and ep�lepsy, though
w�thout �dent�fy�ng the two states. Some author�t�es have cons�dered
that co�tus �s a cause of ep�lepsy, but th�s �s den�ed by Chr�st�an,
Strümpell, and Löwenfeld. (Löwenfeld, Sexualleben und
Nervenle�den, 1899, p. 68.) Féré has recorded the case of a youth �n
whom the adopt�on of the pract�ce of masturbat�on, several t�mes a
day, was followed by ep�lept�c attacks wh�ch ceased when
masturbat�on was abandoned. (Féré, Comptes-rendus de la Soc�tété
de B�olog�e, Apr�l 3, 1897.)

It seems unprof�table at present to attempt any more fundamental
analys�s of the sexual �mpulse. Beaun�s, �n the work already quoted,
vaguely suggests that we ought poss�bly to connect the sexual
exc�tat�on wh�ch leads the male to seek the female w�th chem�cal
act�on, e�ther exerc�sed d�rectly on the protoplasm of the organ�sm or
�nd�rectly by the �ntermed�ary of the nervous system, and espec�ally
by smell �n the h�gher an�mals. Clevenger, Sp�tzka, K�ernan, and
others have also regarded the sexual �mpulse as protoplasm�c
hunger, trac�ng �t back to the presexual t�mes when one protozoal
form absorbed another. In the same way Joanny Roux, �ns�st�ng that
the sexual need �s a need of the whole organ�sm, and that "we love
w�th the whole of our body," compares the sexual �nst�nct to hunger,
and d�st�ngu�shes between "sexual hunger" affect�ng the whole
system and "sexual appet�te" as a more local�zed des�re; he
concludes that the sexual need �s an aspect of the nutr�t�ve need.[59]

Useful as these v�ews are as a protest aga�nst too crude and narrow
a concept�on of the part played by the sexual �mpulse, they carry us
�nto a speculat�ve reg�on where proof �s d�ff�cult.



We are now, however, at all events, �n a better pos�t�on to def�ne the
contents of the sexual �mpulse. We see that there are certa�nly, as
Moll has �nd�cated, two const�tuents �n that �mpulse; but, �nstead of
be�ng unrelated, or only d�stantly related, we see that they are really
so �nt�mately connected as to form two d�st�nct stages �n the same
process: a f�rst stage, �n wh�ch—usually under the parallel �nfluence
of �nternal and external st�mul�—�mages, des�res, and �deals grow up
w�th�n the m�nd, wh�le the organ�sm generally �s charged w�th energy
and the sexual apparatus congested w�th blood; and a second stage,
�n wh�ch the sexual apparatus �s d�scharged am�d profound sexual
exc�tement, followed by deep organ�c rel�ef. By the f�rst process �s
const�tuted the tens�on wh�ch the second process rel�eves. It seems
best to call the f�rst �mpulse the process of tumescence; the second
the process of detumescence.[60] The f�rst, tak�ng on usually a more
act�ve form �n the male, has the double object of br�ng�ng the male
h�mself �nto the cond�t�on �n wh�ch d�scharge becomes �mperat�ve,
and at the same t�me arous�ng �n the female a s�m�lar ardent state of
emot�onal exc�tement and sexual turgescence. The second process
has the object, d�rectly, of d�scharg�ng the tens�on thus produced
and, �nd�rectly, of effect�ng the act by wh�ch the race �s propagated.

It seems to me that th�s �s at present the most sat�sfactory way �n
wh�ch we can attempt to def�ne the sexual �mpulse.
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the sense of mot�on. In most of these modes of mot�on the
body �s pass�ve or sem�pass�ve, save �n such mot�ons as
skat�ng and rotat�ng on the feet. The pass�veness of the
body precludes any �mportant contr�but�on of st�mul� from
k�nesthet�c sources. The st�mul� are probably furn�shed, as
Dr. Hall and others have suggested, by a red�str�but�on of
flu�d pressure (due to the unusual mot�ons and pos�t�ons of
the body) to the �nner walls of the several vascular systems
of the body."

[41]

Anatomy of Melancholy, part ���., sect. ��, mem. ��, subs. �v.

[42]

Sadger, "Haut-, Schle�mhaut-, und Muskel-erot�k," Jahrbuch
für psychoanalyt�sche Forschungen, Bd. ���, 1912, p. 556.

[43]

Marro (Pubertà, p. 367 et seq.) has some observat�ons on
th�s po�nt. It was an �ns�ght �nto th�s act�on of danc�ng wh�ch
led the Span�sh clergy of the e�ghteenth century to
encourage the nat�onal enthus�asm for danc�ng (as Barett�
�nforms us) �n the �nterests of moral�ty.

[44]

It �s scarcely necessary to remark that a pr�m�t�ve dance,
even when assoc�ated w�th courtsh�p, �s not necessar�ly a
sexual pantom�me; as Wallaschek, �n h�s comprehens�ve
survey of pr�m�t�ve dances, observes, �t �s more usually an
an�mal pantom�me, but nonetheless connected w�th the
sexual �nst�nct, separat�on of the sexes, also, be�ng no proof
to the contrary. (Wallaschek, Pr�m�t�ve Mus�c, pp. 211-13.)
Grosse (Anfänge der Kunst, Engl�sh translat�on, p. 228) has
po�nted out that the best dancer would be the best f�ghter



and hunter, and that sexual select�on and natural select�on
would thus work �n harmony.
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Féré, "Le pla�s�r de la vue du Mouvement," Comptes-rendus
de la Soc�été de B�olog�e, November 2, 1901; also Trava�l et
Pla�s�r, ch. xx�x.

[46]

Groos repeatedly emphas�zes the s�gn�f�cance of th�s fact
(Sp�ele der Menschen, pp. 81-9, 460 et seq.); Grosse
(Anfänge der Kunst, p. 215) had prev�ously made some
remarks on th�s po�nt.

[47]

M. Kul�scher, "D�e Geschlechtl�che Zuchtwahl be� den
Menschen �n der Urze�t," Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1876, p.
140 et seq.
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S�r W. R. Gowers, Ep�lepsy, 2d ed., 1901, pp. 61, 138.
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Guyon, Leçons Cl�n�ques sur les Malad�es des Vo�es
Ur�na�res, 3d ed., 1896, vol. ��, p. 397.
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See, e.g., Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, pp. 222-23: Brantôme
was probably the f�rst wr�ter �n modern t�mes who referred
to th�s phenomenon. MacG�ll�cuddy (Funct�onal D�sorders of
the Nervous System �n Women, p. 110) refers to the case of
a lady who always had sudden and uncontrollable
expuls�on of ur�ne whenever her husband even began to
perform the mar�tal act, on wh�ch account he f�nally ceased
�ntercourse w�th her. Kubary states that �n Ponape (Western
Carol�nes) the men are accustomed to t�t�llate the vulva of
the�r women w�th the tongue unt�l the exc�tement �s so



�ntense that �nvoluntary em�ss�on of ur�ne takes place; th�s
�s regarded as the proper moment for �ntercourse.

[51]

Thus P�tres and Rég�s (Transact�ons of the Internat�onal
Med�cal Congress, Moscow, vol. �v, p. 19) record the case
of a young g�rl whose l�fe was for some years tormented by
a groundless fear of exper�enc�ng an �rres�st�ble des�re to
ur�nate. Th�s obsess�on arose from once see�ng at a theater
a man whom she l�ked, and be�ng overcome by sexual
feel�ng accompan�ed by so strong a des�re to ur�nate that
she had to leave the theater. An exactly s�m�lar case �n a
young woman of erot�c temperament, but prud�sh, has been
recorded by Freud (Zur Neurosenlehre, Bd. �, p. 54). Morb�d
obsess�ons of modesty �nvolv�ng the ur�nary sphere and
appear�ng at puberty are ev�dently based on transformed
sexual emot�on. Such a case has been recorded by
Marandon de Montyel (Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, vol. x��,
1901, p. 36); th�s lady, who was of somewhat neuropath�c
temperament, from puberty onward, �n order to be able to
ur�nate found �t necessary not only to be absolutely alone,
but to feel assured that no one even knew what was tak�ng
place.
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H. Ell�s, "The Bladder as a Dynamometer," Amer�can
Journal of Dermatology, May, 1902.

[53]

S�r W. Gowers, "M�nor Ep�lepsy," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
January 6, 1900; �b., Ep�lepsy, 2d ed., 1901, p. 106; see
also H. Ell�s, art. "Ur�nary Bladder, Influence of the M�nd on
the," �n Tuke's D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne.

[54]



Sér�eux, Recherches Cl�n�ques sur les Anomal�es de
l'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 22.

[55]

Em�l Schultze-Malkowsky, "Der Sexuelle Tr�eb �n
K�ndesalter," Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, vol. ��, part 8, p.
372.

[56]

Féré, "Note sur un Cas de Per�od�c�té Sexuelle chez
l'Homme," Comptes-rendus Soc�été de B�olog�e, July 23,
1904.

[57]

It �s a fam�l�ar fact that, �n women, occas�onally, a v�olent
explos�on of laughter may be propagated to the bladder-
center and produce ur�nat�on. "She laughed t�ll she nearly
wetted the floor," I have heard a young woman �n the
country say, ev�dently us�ng w�thout thought a fam�l�ar
locut�on. Professor Bechterew has recorded the case of a
young marr�ed lady who, from ch�ldhood, wherever she
m�ght be—�n fr�ends' houses, �n the street, �n her own
draw�ng-room—had always exper�enced an �nvoluntary and
forc�ble em�ss�on of ur�ne, wh�ch could not be stopped or
controlled, whenever she laughed; the bladder was qu�te
sound and no muscular effort produced the same result.
(W. Bechterew, Neurolog�sches Centralblatt, 1899.) In
women these relat�onsh�ps are most eas�ly observed, partly
because �n them the explos�ve centers are more eas�ly
d�scharged, and partly, �t �s probable, so far as the bladder
�s concerned, because, although after death the res�stance
to the em�ss�on of ur�ne �s notably less �n women, dur�ng l�fe
about the same amount of force �s necessary �n both sexes;
so that a greater amount of energy flows to the bladder �n
women, and any nervous storm or d�sturbance �s thus
spec�ally apt to affect the bladder.
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"Every pa�n," remarks Mar�e de Manacé�ne, "produces a
number of movements wh�ch are apparently useless: we
cry out, we groan, we move our l�mbs, we throw ourselves
from one s�de to the other, and at bottom all these
movements are log�cal because by �nterrupt�ng and
break�ng our attent�on they render us less sens�t�ve to the
pa�n. In the days before chloroform, sk�llful surgeons
requested the�r pat�ents to cry out dur�ng the operat�on, as
we are told by Grat�olet, who could not expla�n so strange a
fact, for �n h�s t�me the antagon�sm of movements and
attent�on was not recogn�zed." (Mar�e de Manacé�ne,
Arch�ves Ital�ennes de B�olog�e, 1894, p. 250.) Th�s
antagon�sm of attent�on by movement �s but another way of
express�ng the v�car�ous relat�onsh�p of motor d�scharges.

[59]

Joanny Roux, Psycholog�e de l'Inst�nct Sexuel, 1899, pp.
22-23. It �s d�sputed whether hunger �s located �n the whole
organ�sm, and powerful arguments have been brought
aga�nst the v�ew. (W. Cannon, "The Nature of Hunger,"
Popular Sc�ence Monthly, Sept., 1912.) Th�rst �s usually
regarded as organ�c (A. Mayer, La So�f, 1901).

[60]

If there �s any object�on to these terms �t �s ch�efly because
they have reference to vascular congest�on rather than to
the underly�ng nervous charg�ng and d�scharg�ng, wh�ch �s
equally fundamental, and �n man more prom�nent than the
vascular phenomena.



LOVE AND PAIN.

I.

The Ch�ef Key to the Relat�onsh�p between Love and Pa�n to be
Found �n An�mal Courtsh�p—Courtsh�p a Source of Combat�v�ty and
of Cruelty—Human Play �n the L�ght of An�mal Courtsh�p—The
Frequency of Cr�mes Aga�nst the Person �n Adolescence—Marr�age
by Capture and �ts Psycholog�cal Bas�s—Man's Pleasure �n Exert�ng
Force and Woman's Pleasure �n Exper�enc�ng �t—Resemblance of
Love to Pa�n even �n Outward Express�on—The Love-b�te—In what
Sense Pa�n may be Pleasurable—The Natural Contrad�ct�on �n the
Emot�onal Att�tude of Women Toward Men—Relat�ve Insens�b�l�ty to
Pa�n of the Organ�c Sexual Sphere �n Women—The S�gn�f�cance of
the Use of the Ampallang and S�m�lar Appl�ances �n Co�tus—The
Sexual Subject�on of Women to Men �n Part Expla�nable as the
Necessary Cond�t�on for Sexual Pleasure.

The relat�on of love to pa�n �s one of the most d�ff�cult problems, and
yet one of the most fundamental, �n the whole range of sexual
psychology. Why �s �t that love �nfl�cts, and even seeks to �nfl�ct,
pa�n? Why �s �t that love suffers pa�n, and even seeks to suffer �t? In
answer�ng that quest�on, �t seems to me, we have to take an
apparently c�rcu�tous route, somet�mes go�ng beyond the ostens�ble
l�m�ts of sex altogether; but �f we can succeed �n answer�ng �t we
shall have come very near one of the great myster�es of love. At the
same t�me we shall have made clear the normal bas�s on wh�ch rest
the extreme aberrat�ons of love.

The ch�ef key to the relat�onsh�p of love to pa�n �s to be found by
return�ng to the cons�derat�on of the essent�al phenomena of
courtsh�p �n the an�mal world generally. Courtsh�p �s a play, a game;



even �ts combats are often, to a large extent, mock-combats; but the
process beh�nd �t �s one of terr�ble earnestness, and the play may at
any moment become deadly. Courtsh�p tends to �nvolve a mock-
combat between males for the possess�on of the female wh�ch may
at any t�me become a real combat; �t �s a pursu�t of the female by the
male wh�ch may at any t�me become a k�nd of persecut�on; so that,
as Col�n Scott remarks, "Court�ng may be looked upon as a ref�ned
and del�cate form of combat." The note of courtsh�p, more espec�ally
among mammals, �s very eas�ly forced, and as soon as we force �t
we reach pa�n.[61] The �nt�mate and �nev�table assoc�at�on �n the
an�mal world of combat—of the f�ght�ng and hunt�ng �mpulses—w�th
the process of courtsh�p alone suff�ces to br�ng love �nto close
connect�on w�th pa�n.

Among mammals the male w�ns the female very largely by the
d�splay of force. The �nfl�ct�on of pa�n must �nev�tably be a frequent
�nd�rect result of the exert�on of power. It �s even more than th�s; the
�nfl�ct�on of pa�n by the male on the female may �tself be a
grat�f�cat�on of the �mpulse to exert force. Th�s tendency has always
to be held �n check, for �t �s of the essence of courtsh�p that the male
should w�n the female, and she can only be won by the prom�se of
pleasure. The tendency of the male to �nfl�ct pa�n must be restra�ned,
so far as the female �s concerned, by the cons�derat�on of what �s
pleas�ng to her. Yet, the more carefully we study the essent�al
elements of courtsh�p, the clearer �t becomes that, playful as these
man�festat�ons may seem on the surface, �n every d�rect�on they are
verg�ng on pa�n. It �s so among an�mals generally; �t �s so �n man
among savages. "It �s prec�sely the all�ance of pleasure and pa�n,"
wrote the phys�olog�st Burdach, "wh�ch const�tutes the voluptuous
emot�on."

Nor �s th�s emot�onal att�tude ent�rely conf�ned to the male. The
female also �n courtsh�p del�ghts to arouse to the h�ghest degree �n
the male the des�re for her favors and to w�thhold those favors from
h�m, thus f�nd�ng on her part also the enjoyment of power �n cruelty.
"One's cruelty �s one's power," M�llament says �n Congreve's Way of
the World, "and when one parts w�th one's cruelty one parts w�th
one's power."



At the outset, then, the �mpulse to �nfl�ct pa�n �s brought �nto
courtsh�p, and at the same t�me rendered a pleasurable �dea to the
female, because w�th pr�m�t�ve man, as well as among h�s �mmed�ate
ancestors, the v�ctor �n love has been the bravest and strongest
rather than the most beaut�ful or the most sk�lful. Unt�l he can f�ght he
�s not reckoned a man and he cannot hope to w�n a woman. Among
the Afr�can Masa� a man �s not supposed to marry unt�l he has
blooded h�s spear, and �n a very d�fferent part of the world, among
the Dyaks of Borneo, there can be l�ttle doubt that the ch�ef �ncent�ve
to head-hunt�ng �s the des�re to please the women, the possess�on of
a head decap�tated by h�mself be�ng an excellent way of w�nn�ng a
ma�den's favor.[62] Such �nstances are too well known to need
mult�pl�cat�on here, and they surv�ve �n c�v�l�zat�on, for, even among
ourselves, although courtsh�p �s now ch�efly ruled by qu�te other
cons�derat�ons, most women are �n some degree emot�onally
affected by strength and courage. But the d�rect result of th�s �s that a
group of phenomena w�th wh�ch cruelty and the �nfl�ct�on of pa�n
must �nev�tably be more or less all�ed �s brought w�th�n the sphere of
courtsh�p and rendered agreeable to women. Here, �ndeed, we have
the source of that love of cruelty wh�ch some have found so marked
�n women. Th�s �s a phase of courtsh�p wh�ch helps us to understand
how �t �s that, as we shall see, the �dea of pa�n, hav�ng become
assoc�ated w�th sexual emot�on, may be pleasurable to women.

Thus, �n order to understand the connect�on between love and pa�n,
we have once more to return to the cons�derat�on, under a somewhat
new aspect, of the fundamental elements �n the sexual �mpulse. In
d�scuss�ng the "Evolut�on of Modesty" we found that the pr�mary part
of the female �n courtsh�p �s the playful, yet ser�ous, assumpt�on of
the rôle of a hunted an�mal who lures on the pursuer, not w�th the
object of escap�ng, but w�th the object of be�ng f�nally caught. In
cons�der�ng the "Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse" we found that the
pr�mary part of the male �n courtsh�p �s by the d�splay of h�s energy
and sk�ll to capture the female or to arouse �n her an emot�onal
cond�t�on wh�ch leads her to surrender herself to h�m, th�s process
�tself at the same t�me he�ghten�ng h�s own exc�tement. In the play�ng
of these two d�fferent parts �s atta�ned �n both male and female that



charg�ng of nervous energy, that degree of vascular tumescence,
necessary for adequate d�scharge and detumescence �n an
explos�on by wh�ch sperm-cells and germ-cells are brought together
for the propagat�on of the race. We are now concerned w�th the
necessary �nterplay of the d�ffer�ng male and female rôles �n
courtsh�p, and w�th the�r acc�dental emot�onal by-products. Both male
and female are �nst�nct�vely seek�ng the same end of sexual un�on at
the moment of h�ghest exc�tement. There cannot, therefore, be real
confl�ct.[63] But there �s the semblance of a confl�ct, an apparent
clash of a�m, an appearance of cruelty. Moreover,—and th�s �s a
s�gn�f�cant moment �n the process from our present po�nt of v�ew,—
when there are r�vals for the possess�on of one female there �s
always a poss�b�l�ty of actual combat, so tend�ng to �ntroduce an
element of real v�olence, of und�sgu�sed cruelty, wh�ch the male
�nfl�cts on h�s r�val and wh�ch the female v�ews w�th sat�sfact�on and
del�ght �n the prowess of the successful cla�mant. Here we are
brought close to the zoölog�cal root of the connect�on between love
and pa�n.[64]

In h�s adm�rable work on play �n man Groos has fully d�scussed the
plays of combat (Kampfsp�ele), wh�ch beg�n to develop even �n
ch�ldhood and assume full act�v�ty dur�ng adolescence; and he po�nts
out that, wh�le the �mpulse to such play certa�nly has a w�der
b�olog�cal s�gn�f�cance, �t st�ll possesses a relat�onsh�p to the sexual
l�fe and to the r�valr�es of an�mals �n courtsh�p wh�ch must not be
forgotten.[65]

Nor �s �t only �n play that the connect�on between love and
combat�v�ty may st�ll be traced. W�th the epoch of the f�rst sexual
relat�onsh�p, Marro po�nts out, awakes the �nst�nct of cruelty, wh�ch
prompts the youth to acts wh�ch are somet�mes �n absolute contrast
to h�s prev�ous conduct, and leads h�m to be careless of the l�ves of
others as well as of h�s own l�fe.[66] Marro presents a d�agram
show�ng how cr�mes aga�nst the person �n Italy r�se rap�dly from the
age of 16 to 20 and reach a cl�max between 21 and 25. In Par�s,
Gam�er states, cr�mes of blood are s�x t�mes more frequent �n
adolescents (aged 16 to 20) than �n adults. It �s the same elsewhere.



[67] Th�s tendency to cr�m�nal v�olence dur�ng the age-per�od of
courtsh�p �s a by-product of the sexual �mpulse, a k�nd of tert�ary
sexual character.

In the process of what �s commonly termed "marr�age by capture" we
have a method of courtsh�p wh�ch closely resembles the most typ�cal
form of an�mal courtsh�p, and �s yet found �n all but the h�ghest and
most art�f�c�al stages of human soc�ety. It may not be true that, as
MacLennan and others have argued, almost every race of man has
passed through an actual stage of marr�age by capture, but the
phenomena �n quest�on have certa�nly been extremely w�despread
and ex�st �n popular custom even among the h�ghest races today.
George Sand has presented a charm�ng p�cture of such a custom,
ex�st�ng �n France, �n her Mare au D�able. Farther away, among the
K�rgh�z, the young woman �s pursued by all her lovers, but she �s
armed w�th a form�dable wh�p, wh�ch she does not hes�tate to use �f
overtaken by a lover to whom she �s not favorable. Among the
Malays, accord�ng to early travelers, courtsh�p �s carr�ed on �n the
water �n canoes w�th double-bladed paddles; or, �f no water �s near,
the damsel, str�pped naked of all but a wa�stband, �s g�ven a certa�n
start and runs off on foot followed by her lover. Vaughan Stevens �n
1896 reported that th�s performance �s merely a sport; but Skeat and
Blagden, �n the�r more recent and very elaborate �nvest�gat�ons �n the
Malay States, f�nd that �t �s a r�te.

Even �f we regard "marr�age by capture" as s�mply a pr�m�t�ve human
�nst�tut�on st�mulated by tr�bal ex�genc�es and early soc�al cond�t�ons,
yet, when we recall �ts w�despread and pers�stent character, �ts close
resemblance to the most general method of courtsh�p among
an�mals, and the emot�onal tendenc�es wh�ch st�ll pers�st even �n the
most c�v�l�zed men and women, we have to recogn�ze that we are �n
presence of a real psycholog�cal �mpulse wh�ch cannot fa�l �n �ts
exerc�se to �ntroduce some element of pa�n �nto love.

There are, however, two fundamentally d�fferent theor�es concern�ng
"marr�age by capture." Accord�ng to the f�rst, that of MacLennan,
wh�ch, unt�l recently, has been very w�dely accepted, and to wh�ch
Professor Tylor has g�ven the we�ght of h�s author�ty, there has really



been �n pr�m�t�ve soc�ety a recogn�zed stage �n wh�ch marr�ages were
effected by the capture of the w�fe. Such a state of th�ngs
MacLennan regarded as once world-w�de. There can be no doubt
that women very frequently have been captured �n th�s way among
pr�m�t�ve peoples. Nor, �ndeed, has the custom been conf�ned to
savages. In Europe we f�nd that even up to comparat�vely recent
t�mes the abduct�on of women was not only very common, but was
often more or less recogn�zed. In England �t was not unt�l Henry VII's
t�me that the v�olent se�zure of a woman was made a cr�m�nal
offense, and even then the statute was l�m�ted to women possessed
of lands and goods. A man m�ght st�ll carry off a g�rl prov�ded she
was not an he�ress; but even the abduct�on of he�resses cont�nued to
be common, and �n Ireland rema�ned so unt�l the end of the
e�ghteenth century. But �t �s not so clear that such ra�ds and
abduct�ons, even when not of a genu�nely host�le character, have
ever been a recogn�zed and constant method of marr�age.

Accord�ng to the second set of theor�es, the capture �s not real, but
s�mulated, and may be accounted for by psycholog�cal reasons.
Fustel de Coulanges, �n La C�té Ant�que,[68] d�scuss�ng s�mulated
marr�age by capture among the Romans, ment�oned the v�ew that �t
was "a symbol of the young g�rl's modesty," but h�mself regarded �t
as an act of force to symbol�ze the husband's power. He was
poss�bly allud�ng to Herbert Spencer, who suggested a psycholog�cal
explanat�on of the apparent prevalence of marr�age by capture
based on the suppos�t�on that, captur�ng a w�fe be�ng a proof of
bravery, such a method of obta�n�ng a w�fe would be pract�sed by the
strongest men and be adm�red, wh�le, on the other hand, he
cons�dered that "female coyness" was "an �mportant factor" �n
const�tut�ng the more formal k�nds of marr�age by capture
ceremon�al.[69] Westermarck, wh�le accept�ng true marr�age by
capture, cons�ders that Spencer's statement "can scarcely be
d�sproved."[70] In h�s valuable study of certa�n aspects of pr�m�t�ve
marr�age Crawley, develop�ng the explanat�on rejected by Fustel de
Coulanges, regards the fundamental fact to be the modesty of
women, wh�ch has to be neutral�zed, and th�s �s done by "a
ceremon�al use of force, wh�ch �s half real and half make-bel�eve."



Thus the man�festat�ons are not surv�vals, but "ar�s�ng �n a natural
way from normal human feel�ngs. It �s not the tr�be from wh�ch the
br�de �s abducted, nor, pr�mar�ly, her fam�ly and k�ndred, but her sex";
and her "sexual characters of t�m�d�ty, bashfulness, and pass�v�ty are
sympathet�cally overcome by make-bel�eve representat�ons of male
character�st�c act�ons."[71]

It �s not necessary for the present purpose that e�ther of these two
oppos�ng theor�es concern�ng the or�g�n of the customs and feel�ngs
we are here concerned w�th should be def�n�tely rejected. Wh�chever
theory �s adopted, the fundamental psych�c element wh�ch here
alone concerns us st�ll ex�sts �ntact.[72] It may be po�nted out,
however, that we probably have to accept two groups of such
phenomena: one, seldom or never ex�st�ng as the sole form of
marr�age, �n wh�ch the capture �s real; and another �n wh�ch the
"capture" �s more or less ceremon�al or playful. The two groups
coex�st among the Turcomans, as descr�bed by Vambery, who are
constantly captur�ng and enslav�ng the Pers�ans of both sexes, and,
s�de by s�de w�th th�s, have a marr�age ceremon�al of mock-capture
of ent�rely playful character. At the same t�me the two groups
somet�mes overlap, as �s �nd�cated by cases �n wh�ch, wh�le the
"capture" appears to be ceremon�al, the g�rl �s st�ll allowed to escape
altogether �f she w�shes. The d�ff�culty of d�sentangl�ng the two
groups �s shown by the fact that so careful an �nvest�gator as
Westermarck c�tes cases of real capture and mock-capture together
w�thout attempt�ng to d�st�ngu�sh between them. From our present
po�nt of v�ew �t �s qu�te unnecessary to attempt such a d�st�nct�on.
Whether the capture �s s�mulated or real, the man �s st�ll play�ng the
mascul�ne and aggress�ve part proper to the male; the woman �s st�ll
play�ng the fem�n�ne and defens�ve part proper to the female. The
un�versal prevalence of these phenomena �s due to the fact that
man�festat�ons of th�s k�nd, real or pretended, afford each sex the
very best opportun�ty for play�ng �ts proper part �n courtsh�p, and so,
even when the force �s real, must always grat�fy a profound �nst�nct.

It �s not necessary to quote examples of marr�age by capture from
the numerous and eas�ly access�ble books on the evolut�on of
marr�age. (S�r A. B. Ell�s, adopt�ng MacLennan's standpo�nt,



presented a conc�se statement of the facts �n an art�cle on "Surv�vals
from Marr�age by Capture," Popular Sc�ence Monthly, 1891, p. 207.)
It may, however, be worth wh�le to br�ng together from scattered
sources a few of the facts concern�ng the phenomena �n th�s group
and the�r accompany�ng emot�onal state, more espec�ally as they
bear on the assoc�at�on of love w�th force, �nfl�cted or suffered.

In New Caledon�a, Foley remarks, the successful coquette goes off
w�th her lover �nto the bush. "It usually happens that, when she �s
successful, she returns from her exped�t�on, tumbled, beaten,
scratched, even b�tten on the nape and shoulders, her wounds thus
bear�ng w�tness to the quadrupedal att�tude she has assumed am�d
the fol�age." (Foley, Bullet�n de la Soc�été d'Anthropolog�e, Par�s,
November 6, 1879.)

Of the nat�ves of New South Wales, Turnbull remarked at the
beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century that "the�r mode of courtsh�p �s
not w�thout �ts s�ngular�ty. When a young man sees a female to h�s
fancy he �nforms her she must accompany h�m home; the lady
refuses; he not only enforces compl�ance w�th threats but blows; thus
the gallant, accord�ng to the custom, never fa�ls to ga�n the v�ctory,
and bears off the w�ll�ng, though struggl�ng pug�l�st. The colon�sts for
some t�me enterta�ned the �dea that the women were compelled and
forced away aga�nst the�r �ncl�nat�ons; but the young lad�es �nformed
them that th�s mode of gallantry was the custom, and perfectly to
the�r taste," (J. Turnbull, A Voyage Round the World, 1813, p. 98; cf.
Brough Smyth, Abor�g�nes of V�ctor�a, 1878, vol. �, p. 81.)

As regards capture of women among Central Austral�an tr�bes,
Spencer and G�llen remark: "We have never �n any of these central
tr�bes met w�th any such th�ng, and the clubb�ng part of the story may
be d�sm�ssed, so far as the central area of the cont�nent �s
concerned. To the casual observer what looks l�ke a capture (we are,
of course, only speak�ng of these tr�bes) �s �n real�ty an elopement, �n
wh�ch the woman �s an a�d�ng and abett�ng party." (Northern Tr�bes of
Central Austral�a. p. 32.)



"The New Zealand method of courtsh�p and matr�mony �s a most
extraord�nary one. A man sees a woman whom he fanc�es he should
l�ke for a w�fe; he asks the consent of her father, or, �f an orphan, of
her nearest relat�ve, wh�ch, �f he obta�n, he carr�es h�s �ntended off by
force, she res�st�ng w�th all her strength, and, as the New Zealand
g�rls are generally fa�rly robust, somet�mes a dreadful struggle takes
place; both are soon str�pped to the sk�n and �t �s somet�mes the
work of hours to remove the fa�r pr�ze a hundred yards. It somet�mes
happens that she secures her retreat �nto her father's house, and the
lover loses all chance of ever obta�n�ng her." (A. Earle, Narrat�ves of
Res�dence �n New Zealand, 1832, p. 244.)

Among the Esk�mos (probably near Sm�th Sound) "there �s no
marr�age ceremony further than that the boy �s requ�red to carry off
h�s br�de by ma�n force, for even among these blubber-eat�ng people
the woman only saves her modesty by a show of res�stance,
although she knows years beforehand that her dest�ny �s sealed and
that she �s to become the w�fe of the man from whose embraces,
when the nupt�al day comes, she �s obl�ged by the �nexorable law of
publ�c op�n�on to free herself, �f poss�ble, by k�ck�ng and scream�ng
w�th m�ght and ma�n unt�l she �s safely landed �n the hut of her future
lord, when she g�ves up the combat very cheerfully and takes
possess�on of her new abode. The betrothal often takes place at a
very early per�od of l�fe and at very d�ss�m�lar ages." Marr�age only
takes place when the lover has k�lled h�s f�rst seal; th�s �s the test of
manhood and matur�ty. (J. J. Hayes, Open Polar Sea, 1867, p. 432.)

Marr�age by "capture" �s common �n war and ra�d�ng �n central Afr�ca.
"The women, as a rule," Johnston says, "make no very great
res�stance on these occas�ons. It �s almost l�ke play�ng a game. A
woman �s surpr�sed as she goes to get water at the stream, or when
she �s on the way to or from the plantat�on. The man has only got to
show her she �s cornered and that escape �s not easy or pleasant
and she subm�ts to be carr�ed off. As a general rule, they seem to
accept very cheerfully these abrupt changes �n the�r matr�mon�al
ex�stence." (S�r H. H. Johnston, Br�t�sh Central Afr�ca, p. 412.)



Among the w�ld tr�bes of the Malay Pen�nsula �n one form of wedd�ng
r�te the br�degroom �s requ�red to run seven t�mes around an art�f�c�al
mound decorated w�th flowers and the emblem of the people's
rel�g�on. In the event of the br�degroom fa�l�ng to catch the br�de the
marr�age has to be postponed. Among the Orang Laut, or sea-
g�ps�es, the pursu�t somet�mes takes the form of a canoe-race; the
woman �s g�ven a good start and must be overtaken before she has
gone a certa�n d�stance. (W. W. Skeat, Journal Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, Jan.-June, 1902, p. 134; Skeat and Blagden, Pagan Races
of the Malay, vol. ��, p. 69 et seq., fully d�scuss the ceremony around
the mound.)

"Calmuck women r�de better than the men. A male Calmuck on
horseback looks as �f he was �ntox�cated, and l�kely to fall off every
�nstant, though he never loses h�s seat; but the women s�t w�th more
ease, and r�de w�th extraord�nary sk�ll. The ceremony of marr�age
among the Calmucks �s performed on horseback. A g�rl �s f�rst
mounted, who r�des off at full speed. Her lover pursues, and �f he
overtakes her she becomes h�s w�fe and the marr�age �s
consummated upon the spot, after wh�ch she returns w�th h�m to h�s
tent. But �t somet�mes happens that the woman does not w�sh to
marry the person by whom she �s pursued, �n wh�ch case she w�ll not
suffer h�m to overtake her; and we were assured that no �nstance
occurs of a Calmuck g�rl be�ng thus caught, unless she has a
part�al�ty for her pursuer. If she d�sl�kes h�m, she r�des, to use the
language of Engl�sh sportsmen, 'neck or noth�ng,' unt�l she has
completely escaped or unt�l the pursuer's horse �s t�red out, leav�ng
her at l�berty to return, to be afterward chased by some more favored
adm�rer." (E. D. Clarke, Travels, 1810, vol. �, p. 333.)

Among the Bedou�ns marr�age �s arranged between the lover and
the g�rl's father, often w�thout consult�ng the g�rl herself. "Among the
Arabs of S�na� the young ma�d comes home �n the even�ng w�th the
cattle. At a short d�stance from the camp she �s met by the future
spouse and a couple of h�s young fr�ends and carr�ed off by force to
her father's tent. If she enterta�ns any susp�c�on of the�r des�gns she
defends herself w�th stones, and often �nfl�cts wounds on the young
men, even though she does not d�sl�ke the lover, for, accord�ng to



custom, the more she struggles, b�tes, k�cks, cr�es, and str�kes, the
more she �s applauded ever after by her own compan�ons." After
be�ng taken to her father's tent, where a man's cloak �s thrown over
her by one of the br�degroom's relat�ons, she �s dressed �n garments
prov�ded by her future husband, and placed on a camel, "st�ll
cont�nu�ng to struggle �n a most unruly manner, and held by the
br�degroom's fr�ends on both s�des." She �s then placed �n a recess
of the husband's tent. Here the marr�age �s f�nally consummated,
"the br�de st�ll cont�nu�ng to cry very loudly. It somet�mes happens
that the husband �s obl�ged to t�e h�s br�de, and even to beat her,
before she can be �nduced to comply w�th h�s des�res." If, however,
she really does not l�ke her husband, she �s perfectly free to leave
h�m next morn�ng, and her father �s obl�ged to rece�ve her back
whether he w�shes to or not. It �s not cons�dered proper for a w�dow
or d�vorced woman to make any res�stance on be�ng marr�ed. (J. L.
Burckhardt, Notes on the Bedou�ns and Wahábys, 1830, p. 149 et
seq.)

Among the Turcomans forays for captur�ng and enslav�ng the�r
Pers�an ne�ghbors were once hab�tual. Vambery descr�bes the�r
"marr�age ceremon�al when the young ma�den, att�red �n br�dal
costume, mounts a h�gh-bred courser, tak�ng on her lap the carcass
of a lamb or goat, and sett�ng off at full gallop, followed by the
br�degroom and other young men of the party, also on horseback;
she �s always to str�ve, by adro�t turns, etc., to avo�d her pursuers,
that no one approach near enough to snatch from her the burden on
her lap. Th�s game, called kökbür� (green wolf), �s �n use among all
the nomads of central As�a." (A. Vambery, Travels �n Central As�a,
1864, p. 323.)

In Ch�na, a m�ss�onary descr�bes how, when he was called upon to
marry the daughter of a Ch�nese Chr�st�an brought up �n nat�ve
customs, he was compelled to wa�t several hours, as the br�de
refused to get up and dress unt�l long after the t�me appo�nted for the
wedd�ng ceremony, and then only by force. "Extreme reluctance and
d�sl�ke and fear are the true marks of a happy and l�vely wedd�ng."
(A. E. Moule, New Ch�na and Old, p. 128.)



It �s �nterest�ng to f�nd that �n the Ind�an art of love a k�nd of mock-
combat, accompan�ed by str�k�ng, �s a recogn�zed and normal
method of he�ghten�ng tumescence. Vatsyayana has a chapter "On
Var�ous Manners of Str�k�ng," and he approves of the man str�k�ng
the woman on the back, belly, flanks, and buttocks, before and
dur�ng co�tus, as a k�nd of play, �ncreas�ng as sexual exc�tement
�ncreases, wh�ch the woman, w�th cr�es and groans, pretends to b�d
the man to stop. It �s ment�oned that, espec�ally �n southern Ind�a,
var�ous �nstruments (sc�ssors, needles, etc.) are used �n str�k�ng, but
th�s pract�ce �s condemned as barbarous and dangerous. (Kama
Sutra, French translat�on, ���, chapter v.)

In the story of Aladd�n, �n the Arab�an N�ghts, the br�de �s undressed
by the mother and the other women, who place her �n the
br�degroom's bed "as �f by force, and, accord�ng to the custom of the
newly marr�ed, she pretends to res�st, tw�st�ng herself �n every
d�rect�on, and seek�ng to escape from the�r hands." (Les M�lle Nu�ts,
tr. Mardrus, vol. x�, p. 253.)

It �s sa�d that �n those parts of Germany where prel�m�nary
Probenächte before formal marr�age are the rule �t �s not uncommon
for a young woman before f�nally g�v�ng herself to a man to provoke
h�m to a phys�cal struggle. If she proves stronger she d�sm�sses h�m;
�f he �s stronger she y�elds herself w�ll�ngly. (W. Henz, "Probenächte,"
Sexual-Probleme, Oct., 1910, p. 743.)

Among the South Slavs of Serv�a and Bulgar�a, accord�ng to Krauss,
�t �s the custom to w�n a woman by se�z�ng her by the ankle and
br�ng�ng her to the ground by force. Th�s method of woo�ng �s to the
taste of the woman, and they are refractory to any other method. The
custom of beat�ng or be�ng beaten before co�tus �s also found among
the South Slavs. (Κρυπτάδια, vol. v�, p. 209.)

In earl�er days v�olent courtsh�p was v�ewed w�th approval �n the
European world, even among ar�stocrat�c c�rcles. Thus �n the
med�eval La� de Graélent of Mar�e de France th�s Breton kn�ght �s
represented as very chaste, possess�ng a h�gh �deal of love and able
to w�thstand the w�les of women. One day when he �s hunt�ng �n a



forest he comes upon a naked damsel bath�ng, together w�th her
handma�dens. Overcome by her beauty, he se�zes her clothes �n
case she should be alarmed, but �s persuaded to hand them to her;
then he proceeds to make love to her. She repl�es that h�s love �s an
�nsult to a woman of her h�gh l�neage. F�nd�ng her so proud, Graélent
sees that h�s prayers are �n va�n. He drags her by force �nto the
depth of the forest, has h�s w�ll of her, and begs her very gently not to
be angry, prom�s�ng to love her loyally and never to leave her. The
damsel saw that he was a good kn�ght, courteous, and w�se. She
thought w�th�n herself that �f she were to leave h�m she would never
f�nd a better fr�end.

Brantôme ment�ons a lady who confessed that she l�ked to be "half-
forced" by her husband, and he remarks that a woman who �s "a l�ttle
d�ff�cult and res�sts" g�ves more pleasure also to her lover than one
who y�elds at once, just as a hard-fought battle �s a more notable
tr�umph than an eas�ly won v�ctory. (Brantôme, V�e des Dames
Galantes, d�scours �.) Rest�f de la Bretonne, aga�n, whose
exper�ence was extens�ve, wrote �n h�s Ant�-Just�ne that "all women
of strong temperament l�ke a sort of brutal�ty �n sexual �ntercourse
and �ts accessor�es."

Ov�d had sa�d that a l�ttle force �s pleas�ng to a woman, and that she
�s grateful to the rav�sher aga�nst whom she struggles (Ars Amator�a,
l�b. �). One of Janet's pat�ents (Raymond and Janet, Les Obsess�ons
et la Psychasthén�e, vol. ��, p. 406) compla�ned that her husband was
too good, too devoted. "He does not know how to make me suffer a
l�ttle. One cannot love anyone who does not make one suffer a l�ttle."
Another hyster�cal woman (a s�lk fet�ch�st, fr�g�d w�th men) had
dreams of men and an�mals abus�ng her: "I cr�ed w�th pa�n and was
happy at the same t�me." (Clérambault, Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, June, 1908, p. 442.)

It has been sa�d that among Slavs of the lower class the w�ves feel
hurt �f they are not beaten by the�r husbands. Paull�nus, �n the
seventeenth century, remarked that Russ�an women are never more
pleased and happy than when beaten by the�r husbands, and regard
such treatment as proof of love. (See, e.g., C. F. von Schl�chtegroll,



Sacher-Masoch und der Masoch�smus, p. 69.) Krafft-Eb�ng bel�eves
that th�s �s true at the present day, and adds that �t �s the same �n
Hungary, a Hungar�an off�c�al hav�ng �nformed h�m that the peasant
women of the Somogyer Com�tate do not th�nk they are loved by
the�r husbands unt�l they have rece�ved the f�rst box on the ear.
(Krafft-Eb�ng, Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Engl�sh translat�on of the tenth
ed�t�on, p. 188.) I may add that a Russ�an proverb says "Love your
w�fe l�ke your soul and beat her l�ke your shuba" (overcoat); and,
accord�ng to another Russ�an proverb, "a dear one's blows hurt not
long." At the same t�me �t has been remarked that the dom�nat�on of
men by women �s pecul�arly frequent among the Slav peoples. (V.
Schl�chtegroll, op. c�t., p. 23.) Cell�n�, �n an �nterest�ng passage �n h�s
L�fe (book ��, chapters xxx�v-xxxv), descr�bes h�s own brutal treatment
of h�s model Cater�na, who was also h�s m�stress, and the pleasure
wh�ch, to h�s surpr�se, she took �n �t. Dr. S�mon Forman, also, the
astrolog�st, tells �n h�s Autob�ography (p. 7) how, as a young and
puny apprent�ce to a hos�er, he was beaten, scolded, and badly
treated by the servant g�rl, but after some years of th�s treatment he
turned on her, beat her black and blue, and ever after "Mary would
do for h�m all that she could."

That �t �s a s�gn of love for a man to beat h�s sweetheart, and a s�gn
much apprec�ated by women, �s �llustrated by the ep�sode of
Car�harta and Repol�do, �n "R�nconete and Cortad�llo," one of
Cervantes's Exemplary Novels. The Ind�an women of South Amer�ca
feel �n the same way, and Mantegazza when travel�ng �n Bol�v�a
found that they compla�ned when they were not beaten by the�r
husbands, and that a g�rl was proud when she could say "He loves
me greatly, for he often beats me." (F�s�olog�a della Donna, chapter
x���.) The same feel�ng ev�dently ex�sted �n class�c ant�qu�ty, for we
f�nd Luc�an, �n h�s "D�alogues of Courtesans," makes a woman say:
"He who has not ra�ned blows on h�s m�stress and torn her ha�r and
her garments �s not yet �n love," wh�le Ov�d adv�ses lovers
somet�mes to be angry w�th the�r sweethearts and to tear the�r
dresses.

Among the Ital�an Camorr�sta, accord�ng to Russo, w�ves are very
badly treated. Express�on �s g�ven to th�s fact �n the popular songs.



But the women only feel themselves tenderly loved when they are
badly treated by the�r husbands; the man who does not beat them
they look upon as a fool. It �s the same �n the east end of London. "If
anyone has doubts as to the brutal�t�es pract�sed on women by
men," wr�tes a London mag�strate, "let h�m v�s�t the London Hosp�tal
on a Saturday n�ght. Very terr�ble s�ghts w�ll meet h�s eye.
Somet�mes as many as twelve or fourteen women may be seen
seated �n the rece�v�ng room, wa�t�ng for the�r bru�sed and bleed�ng
faces and bod�es to be attended to. In n�ne cases out of ten the
�njur�es have been �nfl�cted by brutal and perhaps drunken husbands.
The nurses tell me, however, that any remarks they may make
reflect�ng on the aggressors are rece�ved w�th great �nd�gnat�on by
the wretched sufferers. They pos�t�vely w�ll not hear a s�ngle word
aga�nst the cowardly ruff�ans. 'Somet�mes,' sa�d a nurse to me, 'when
I have told a woman that her husband �s a brute, she has drawn
herself up and repl�ed: "You m�nd your own bus�ness, m�ss. We f�nd
the rates and taxes, and the l�kes of you are pa�d out of 'em to wa�t
on us."'" (Montagu W�ll�ams, Round London, p. 79.)

"The prost�tute really loves her souteneur, notw�thstand�ng all the
persecut�ons he �nfl�cts on her. The�r torments only �ncrease the
devot�on of the poor slaves to the�r 'Alphonses.' Parent-Duchâtelet
wrote that he had seen them come to the hosp�tal w�th the�r eyes out
of the�r heads, faces bleed�ng, and bod�es torn by the blows of the�r
drunken lovers, but as soon as they were healed they went back to
them. Pol�ce-off�cers tell us that �t �s very d�ff�cult to make a prost�tute
confess anyth�ng concern�ng her souteneur. Thus, Rosa L., whom
her 'Alphonse' had often threatened to k�ll, even putt�ng the kn�fe to
her throat, would say noth�ng, and den�ed everyth�ng when the
mag�strate quest�oned her. Mar�a R., w�th her face marked by a
terr�ble scar produced by her souteneur, st�ll carefully preserved
many years afterward the portra�t of the aggressor, and when we
asked her to expla�n her affect�on she repl�ed: 'But he wounded me
because he loved me.' The souteneur's brutal�ty only �ncreases the
�ll-treated woman's love; the hum�l�at�on and slavery �n wh�ch the
woman's soul �s drowned feed her love." (N�ceforo, Il Gergo, etc.,
1897, p. 128.)



In a modern novel wr�tten �n autob�ograph�c form by a young
Austral�an lady the hero�ne �s represented as str�k�ng her betrothed
w�th a wh�p when he merely attempts to k�ss her. Later on her
behav�or so st�ngs h�m that h�s self-control breaks down and he
se�zes her f�ercely by the arms. For the f�rst t�me she real�zes that he
loves her. "I laughed a joyous l�ttle laugh, say�ng 'Hal, we are qu�ts';
when on d�srob�ng for the n�ght I d�scovered on my soft wh�te
shoulders and arms—so suscept�ble to bru�ses—many marks, and
black. It had been a very happy day for me." (M�les Frankl�n, My
Br�ll�ant Career.)

It �s �n large measure the ex�stence of th�s feel�ng of attract�on for
v�olence wh�ch accounts for the love-letters rece�ved by men who are
accused of cr�mes of v�olence. Thus �n one �nstance, �n Ch�cago (as
Dr. K�ernan wr�tes to me), "a man arrested for consp�racy to comm�t
abort�on, and also suspected of be�ng a sad�st, rece�ved many
proposals of marr�age and other less modest express�ons of
affect�on from unknown women. To judge by the s�gnatures, these
women belonged to the Germans and Slavs rather than to the Anglo-
Celts."

Neuropath�c or degenerat�ve cond�t�ons somet�mes serve to
accentuate or reveal ancestral tra�ts that are very anc�ent �n the race.
Under such cond�t�ons the tendency to f�nd pleasure �n subject�on
and pa�n, wh�ch �s often fa�ntly traceable even �n normal c�v�l�zed
women, may become more pronounced. Th�s may be seen �n a case
descr�bed �n some deta�l �n the Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a. The subject
was a young lady of 19, of noble Ital�an b�rth, but born �n Tun�s. On
the maternal s�de there �s a somewhat neurot�c hered�ty, and she �s
herself subject to attacks of hystero-ep�lepto�d character. She was
very carefully, but str�ctly, educated; she knows several languages,
possesses marked �ntellectual apt�tudes, and �s greatly �nterested �n
soc�al and pol�t�cal quest�ons, �n wh�ch she takes the soc�al�st�c and
revolut�onary s�de. She has an attract�ve and sympathet�c
personal�ty; �n complex�on she �s dark, w�th dark eyes and very dark
and abundant ha�r; the f�ne down on the upper l�p and lower parts of
the cheeks �s also much developed; the jaw �s large, the head
acrocephal�c, and the external gen�tal organs of normal s�ze, but



rather asymmetr�c. Ever s�nce she was a ch�ld she has loved to work
and dream �n sol�tude. Her dreams have always been of love, s�nce
menstruat�on began as early as the age of 10, and accompan�ed by
strong sexual feel�ngs, though at that age these feel�ngs rema�ned
vague and �ndef�n�te; but �n them the des�re for pleasure was always
accompan�ed by the des�re for pa�n, the des�re to b�te and destroy
someth�ng, and, as �t were, to ann�h�late herself. She exper�enced
great rel�ef after per�ods of "erot�c rum�nat�on," and �f th�s rum�nat�on
took place at n�ght she would somet�mes masturbate, the contact of
the bedclothes, she sa�d, g�v�ng her the �llus�on of a man. In t�me th�s
vague long�ng for the male gave place to more def�n�te des�res for a
man who would love her, and, as she �mag�ned, str�ke her.
Eventually she formed secret relat�onsh�ps w�th two or three lovers �n
success�on, each of these relat�onsh�ps be�ng, however, d�scovered
by her fam�ly and lead�ng to �neffectual attempts at su�c�de. But the
assoc�at�on of pa�n w�th love, wh�ch had developed spontaneously �n
her sol�tary dreams, cont�nued �n her actual relat�ons w�th her lovers.
Dur�ng co�tus she would b�te and squeeze her arms unt�l the na�ls
penetrated the flesh. When her lover asked her why at the moment
of co�tus she would v�gorously repel h�m, she repl�ed: "Because I
want to be possessed by force, to be hurt, suffocated, to be thrown
down �n a struggle." At another t�me she sa�d: "I want a man w�th all
h�s v�tal�ty, so that he can torture and k�ll my body." We seem to see
here clearly the anc�ent b�olog�cal character of an�mal courtsh�p, the
des�re of the female to be v�olently subjugated by the male. In th�s
case �t was un�ted to sens�t�veness to the sexual dom�nat�on of an
�ntellectual man, and the subject also sought to st�mulate her lovers'
�ntellectual tastes. (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, vol. xx, fasc. 5-6, p. 528.)

Th�s assoc�at�on between love and pa�n st�ll pers�sts even among the
most normal c�v�l�zed men and women possess�ng well-developed
sexual �mpulses. The mascul�ne tendency to del�ght �n dom�nat�on,
the fem�n�ne tendency to del�ght �n subm�ss�on, st�ll ma�nta�n the
anc�ent trad�t�ons when the male an�mal pursued the female. The
phenomena of "marr�age by capture," �n �ts real and �ts s�mulated
forms, have been traced to var�ous causes. But �t has to be
remembered that these causes could only have been operat�ve �n



the presence of a favorable emot�onal apt�tude, const�tuted by the
zoölog�cal h�story of our race and st�ll traceable even today. To exert
power, as psycholog�sts well recogn�ze, �s one of our most pr�mary
�mpulses, and �t always tends to be man�fested �n the att�tude of a
man toward the woman he loves.[73]

It m�ght be poss�ble to ma�nta�n that the pr�m�t�ve element of more or
less latent cruelty �n courtsh�p tends to be more rather than less
marked �n c�v�l�zed man. In c�v�l�zat�on the opportun�ty of d�ss�pat�ng
the surplus energy of the courtsh�p process by �nfl�ct�ng pa�n on r�vals
usually has to be �nh�b�ted; thus the woman to be wooed tends to
become the rec�p�ent of the whole of th�s energy, both �n �ts pleasure-
g�v�ng and �ts pa�n-g�v�ng aspects. Moreover, the natural process of
courtsh�p, as �t ex�sts among an�mals and usually among the lower
human races, tends to become d�sgu�sed and d�storted �n c�v�l�zat�on,
as well by econom�c cond�t�ons as by convent�onal soc�al cond�t�ons
and even eth�cal prescr�pt�on. It becomes forgotten that the woman's
pleasure �s an essent�al element �n the process of courtsh�p. A
woman �s often reduced to seek a man for the sake of ma�ntenance;
she �s taught that pleasure �s s�nful or shameful, that sex-matters are
d�sgust�ng, and that �t �s a woman's duty, and also her best pol�cy, to
be �n subject�on to her husband. Thus, var�ous external checks wh�ch
normally �nh�b�t any pass�ng over of mascul�ne sexual energy �nto
cruelty are l�able to be removed.

We have to adm�t that a certa�n pleasure �n man�fest�ng h�s power
over a woman by �nfl�ct�ng pa�n upon her �s an outcome and surv�val
of the pr�m�t�ve process of courtsh�p, and an almost or qu�te normal
const�tuent of the sexual �mpulse �n man. But �t must be at once
added that �n the normal well-balanced and well-cond�t�oned man
th�s const�tuent of the sexual �mpulse, when present, �s always held
�n check. When the normal man �nfl�cts, or feels the �mpulse to �nfl�ct,
some degree of phys�cal pa�n on the woman he loves he can
scarcely be sa�d to be moved by cruelty. He feels, more or less
obscurely, that the pa�n he �nfl�cts, or des�res to �nfl�ct, �s really a part
of h�s love, and that, moreover, �t �s not really resented by the woman
on whom �t �s exerc�sed. H�s feel�ng �s by no means always
accord�ng to knowledge, but �t has to be taken �nto account as an



essent�al part of h�s emot�onal state. The phys�cal force, the teas�ng
and bully�ng, wh�ch he may be moved to exert under the stress of
sexual exc�tement, are, he usually more or less unconsc�ously
persuades h�mself, not really unwelcome to the object of h�s love.[74]

Moreover, we have to bear �n m�nd the fact—a very s�gn�f�cant fact
from more than one po�nt of v�ew—that the normal man�festat�ons of
a woman's sexual pleasure are exceed�ngly l�ke those of pa�n. "The
outward express�ons of pa�n," as a lady very truly wr�tes,—"tears,
cr�es, etc.,—wh�ch are la�d stress on to prove the cruelty of the
person who �nfl�cts �t, are not so d�fferent from those of a woman �n
the ecstasy of pass�on, when she �mplores the man to des�st, though
that �s really the last th�ng she des�res."[75] If a man �s conv�nced that
he �s caus�ng real and unm�t�gated pa�n, he becomes repentant at
once. If th�s �s not the case he must e�ther be regarded as a rad�cally
abnormal person or as carr�ed away by pass�on to a po�nt of
temporary �nsan�ty.

The �nt�mate connect�on of love w�th pa�n, �ts tendency to approach
cruelty, �s seen �n one of the most w�despread of the occas�onal and
non-essent�al man�festat�ons of strong sexual emot�on, espec�ally �n
women, the tendency to b�te. We may f�nd references to love-b�tes �n
the l�terature of anc�ent as well as of modern t�mes, �n the East as
well as �n the West. Plautus, Catullus, Propert�us, Horace, Ov�d,
Petron�us, and other Lat�n wr�ters refer to b�tes as assoc�ated w�th
k�sses and usually on the l�ps. Plutarch says that Flora, the m�stress
of Cnæus Pompey, �n commend�ng her lover remarked that he was
so lovable that she could never leave h�m w�thout g�v�ng h�m a b�te.
In the Arab�c Perfumed Garden there are many references to love-
b�tes, wh�le �n the Ind�an Kama Sutra of Vatsyayana a chapter �s
devoted to th�s subject. B�t�ng �n love �s also common among the
South Slavs.[76] The phenomenon �s �ndeed suff�c�ently fam�l�ar to
enable He�ne, �n one of h�s Romancero, to descr�be those marks by
wh�ch the anc�ent chron�cler states that Ed�th Swanneck recogn�zed
Harold, after the Battle of Hast�ngs, as the scars of the b�tes she had
once g�ven h�m.



It would be fanc�ful to trace th�s tendency back to that process of
devour�ng to wh�ch sexual congress has, �n the pr�m�t�ve stages of �ts
evolut�on, been reduced. But we may probably f�nd one of the germs
of the love-b�te �n the att�tude of many mammals dur�ng or before
co�tus; �n atta�n�ng a f�rm gr�p of the female �t �s not uncommon (as
may be observed �n the donkey) for the male to se�ze the female's
neck between h�s teeth. The horse somet�mes b�tes the mare before
co�tus and �t �s sa�d that among the Arabs when a mare �s not apt for
co�tus she �s sent to pasture w�th a small ardent horse, who exc�tes
her by play�ng w�th her and b�t�ng her.[77] It may be noted, also, that
dogs often show the�r affect�on for the�r masters by gentle b�tes.
Ch�ldren also, as Stanley Hall has po�nted out, are s�m�larly fond of
b�t�ng.

Perhaps a st�ll more �mportant factor �s the element of combat �n
tumescence, s�nce the pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons assoc�ated w�th
tumescence prov�de a reservo�r of emot�ons wh�ch are constantly
drawn on even �n the sexual exc�tement of �nd�v�duals belong�ng to
c�v�l�zat�on. The tendency to show affect�on by b�t�ng �s, �ndeed,
commoner among women than among men and not only �n
c�v�l�zat�on. It has been noted among �d�ot g�rls as well as among the
women of var�ous savage races. It may thus be that the conservat�ve
�nst�ncts of women have preserved a pr�m�t�ve tendency that at �ts
or�g�n marked the male more than the female. But �n any case the
tendency to b�te at the cl�max of sexual exc�tement �s so common
and w�despread that �t must be regarded, when occurr�ng �n women,
as com�ng w�th�n the normal range of var�at�on �n such
man�festat�ons. The gradat�ons are of w�de extent; wh�le �n �ts sl�ght
forms �t �s more or less normal and �s one of the or�g�ns of the k�ss,
[78] �n �ts extreme forms �t tends to become one of the most v�olent
and ant�soc�al of sexual aberrat�ons.



A correspondent wr�tes regard�ng h�s exper�ence of b�t�ng and be�ng
b�tten: "I have often felt �ncl�nat�on to b�te a woman I love, even when
not �n co�tus or even exc�ted. (I l�ke do�ng so also w�th my l�ttle boy,
playfully, as a cat and k�ttens.) There seem to be several reasons for
th�s: (1) the muscular effect rel�eves me; (2) I �mag�ne I am g�v�ng the
woman pleasure; (3) I seem to atta�n to a more �nt�mate possess�on
of the loved one. I cannot remember when I f�rst felt des�re to be
b�tten �n co�tus, or whether the �dea was f�rst suggested to me. I was
�n�t�ated �nto p�nch�ng by a French prost�tute who once p�nched my
nates �n co�tus, no doubt as a matter of bus�ness; �t he�ghtened my
pleasure, perhaps by st�mulat�ng muscular movement. It does not
occur to me to ask to be p�nched when I am very much exc�ted
already, but only at an earl�er stage, no doubt w�th the object of
promot�ng exc�tement. Apart altogether from sexual exc�tement,
be�ng p�nched �s unpleasant to me. It has not seemed to me that
women usually l�ke to be b�tten. One or two women have b�tten and
sucked my flesh. (The latter does not affect me.) I l�ke be�ng b�tten,
partly for the same reason as I l�ke be�ng p�nched, because �f
spontaneous �t �s a s�gn of my partner's amorousness and the b�t�ng
never seems too hard. Women do not usually seem to l�ke be�ng
b�tten, though there are except�ons; 'I should l�ke to b�te you and I
should l�ke you to b�te me,' sa�d one woman; I d�d so hard, �n co�tus,
and she d�d not fl�nch." "She �s part�cularly anx�ous to eat me al�ve,"
another correspondent wr�tes, "and noth�ng g�ves her greater
sat�sfact�on than to tear open my clothes and fasten her teeth �nto
my flesh unt�l I yell for mercy. My exper�ence has generally been,
however," the same correspondent cont�nues, "that the cruelty �s
unconsc�ous. A woman just grows mad w�th the des�re to squeeze or
b�te someth�ng, w�th a complete unconsc�ousness of what result �t
w�ll produce �n the v�ct�m. She �s aston�shed when she sees the
result and w�ll hardly bel�eve she has done �t." It �s unnecessary to
accumulate ev�dence of a tendency wh�ch �s suff�c�ently common to
be fa�rly well known, but one or two quotat�ons may be presented to
show �ts w�de d�str�but�on. In the Kama Sutra we read: "If she �s very
exalted, and �f �n the exaltat�on of her pass�onate transports she
beg�ns a sort of combat, then she takes her lover by the ha�r, draws



h�s head to hers, k�sses h�s lower l�p, and then �n her del�r�um b�tes
h�m all over h�s body, shutt�ng her eyes"; �t �s added that w�th the
marks of such b�tes lovers can rem�nd each other of the�r affect�ons,
and that such love w�ll last for ages. In Japan the ma�den of A�nu
race feels the same �mpulse. A. H. Savage Landor (Alone w�th the
Ha�ry A�nu, 1893, p. 140) says of an A�nu g�rl: "Lov�ng and b�t�ng
went together w�th her. She could not do the one w�thout the other.
As we sat on a stone �n the tw�l�ght she began by gently b�t�ng my
f�ngers w�thout hurt�ng me, as affect�onate dogs do to the�r masters.
She then b�t my arm, then my shoulder, and when she had worked
herself up �nto a pass�on she put her arms around my neck and b�t
my cheeks. It was undoubtedly a cur�ous way of mak�ng love, and,
when I had been b�tten all over, and was pretty t�red of the new
sensat�on, we ret�red to our respect�ve homes. K�ss�ng, apparently,
was an unknown art to her."

The s�gn�f�cance of b�t�ng, and the close relat�onsh�p wh�ch, as w�ll
have to be po�nted out later, �t reveals to other phenomena, may be
�llustrated by some observat�ons wh�ch have been made by Alonz�
on the peasant women of S�c�ly. "The women of the people," he
remarks, "espec�ally �n the d�str�cts where cr�mes of blood are
prevalent, g�ve vent to the�r affect�on for the�r l�ttle ones by k�ss�ng
and suck�ng them on the neck and arms t�ll they make them cry
convuls�vely; all the wh�le they say: 'How sweet you are! I w�ll b�te
you, I w�ll gnaw you all over,' exh�b�t�ng every appearance of great
pleasure. If a ch�ld comm�ts some sl�ght fault they do not resort to
s�mple blows, but pursue �t through the street and b�te �t on the face,
ears, and arms unt�l the blood flows. At such moments the face of
even a beaut�ful woman �s transformed, w�th �njected eyes, gnash�ng
teeth, and convuls�ve tremors. Among both men and women a very
common threat �s 'I w�ll dr�nk your blood.' It �s told on ocular ev�dence
that a man who had murdered another �n a quarrel l�cked the hot
blood from the v�ct�m's hand." (G. Alonz�, Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, vol.
v�, fasc. 4.) A few years ago a nurse g�rl �n New York was sentenced
to pr�son for cruelty to the baby �n her charge. The mother had
frequently not�ced that the ch�ld was �n pa�n and at last d�scovered
the marks of teeth on �ts legs. The g�rl adm�tted that she had b�tten



the ch�ld because that act�on gave her �ntense pleasure. (Al�en�st and
Neurolog�st, August, 1901, p. 558.) In the l�ght of such observat�ons
as these we may understand a morb�d pervers�on of affect�on such
as was recorded �n the London pol�ce news some years ago (1894).
A man of 30 was charged w�th �ll-treat�ng h�s w�fe's �lleg�t�mate
daughter, aged 3, dur�ng a per�od of many months; her l�ps, eyes,
and hands were b�tten and bru�sed from suck�ng, and somet�mes her
p�nafore was covered w�th blood. "Defendant adm�tted he had b�tten
the ch�ld because he loved �t."

It �s not surpr�s�ng that such phenomena as these should somet�mes
be the st�mulant and accompan�ment to the sexual act. Ferr�an� thus
reports such a case �n the words of the young man's m�stress:
"Certa�nly he �s a strange, madd�sh youth, though he �s fond of me
and spends money on me when he has any. He l�kes much sexual
�ntercourse, but, to tell the truth, he has worn out my pat�ence, for
before our embraces there are always struggles wh�ch become
assaults. He tells me he has no pleasure except when he sees me
cry�ng on account of h�s b�tes and v�gorous p�nch�ng. Lately, just
before go�ng w�th me, when I was groan�ng w�th pleasure, he threw
h�mself on me and at the moment of em�ss�on fur�ously b�t my r�ght
cheek t�ll the blood came. Then he k�ssed me and begged my
pardon, but would do �t aga�n �f the w�sh took h�m." (L. Ferr�an�,
Arch�v�o d� Ps�copat�e Sessuale, vol. �, fasc. 7 and 8, 1896, p. 107.)

In morb�d cases b�t�ng may even become a subst�tute for co�tus.
Thus, Moll (D�e Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, second ed�t�on, p. 323)
records the case of a hyster�cal woman who was sexually anesthet�c,
though she greatly loved her husband. It was her ch�ef del�ght to b�te
h�m t�ll the blood flowed, and she was content �f, �nstead of co�tus, he
b�t her and she h�m, though she was gr�eved �f she �nfl�cted much
pa�n. In other st�ll more morb�d cases the fear of �nfl�ct�ng pa�n �s
more or less abol�shed.

An �deal�zed v�ew of the �mpulse of love to b�te and devour �s
presented �n the follow�ng passage from a letter by a lady who
assoc�ates th�s �mpulse w�th the �dea of the Last Supper: "Your
remarks about the Lord's Supper �n 'Wh�tman' make �t natural to me



to tell you my thoughts about that 'central sacrament of Chr�st�an�ty.' I
cannot tell many people because they m�sunderstand, and a
clergyman, a very great fr�end of m�ne, when I once told what I
thought and felt, sa�d I was carnal. He d�d not understand the d�v�n�ty
and �ntens�ty of human love as I understand �t. Well, when one loves
anyone very much,—a ch�ld, a woman, or a man,—one loves
everyth�ng belong�ng to h�m: the th�ngs he wears, st�ll more h�s
hands, and h�s face, every b�t of h�s body. We always want to have
all, or part, of h�m as part of ourselves. Hence the express�on: I could
devour you, I love you so. In some such warm, devour�ng way Jesus
Chr�st, I have always felt, loved each and every human creature. So
�t was that he took th�s mystery of food, wh�ch by eat�ng became part
of ourselves, as the symbol of the most �ntense human love, the
most �ntense D�v�ne love. Some day, perhaps, love w�ll be so
understood by all that th�s sacrament w�ll cease to be a superst�t�on,
a bone of content�on, an 'art�cle' of the church, and become, �n all
s�mpl�c�ty, a symbol of pure love."

Wh�le �n men �t �s poss�ble to trace a tendency to �nfl�ct pa�n, or the
s�mulacrum of pa�n, on the women they love, �t �s st�ll eas�er to trace
�n women a del�ght �n exper�enc�ng phys�cal pa�n when �nfl�cted by a
lover, and an eagerness to accept subject�on to h�s w�ll. Such a
tendency �s certa�nly normal. To abandon herself to her lover, to be
able to rely on h�s phys�cal strength and mental resourcefulness, to
be swept out of herself and beyond the control of her own w�ll, to dr�ft
�dly �n del�c�ous subm�ss�on to another and stronger w�ll—th�s �s one
of the commonest asp�rat�ons �n a young woman's �nt�mate love-
dreams. In our own age these asp�rat�ons most often only f�nd the�r
express�on �n such dreams. In ages when l�fe was more nakedly
l�ved, and emot�on more openly expressed, �t was eas�er to trace th�s
�mpulse. In the th�rteenth century we have found Mar�e de France—a
French poetess l�v�ng �n England who has been cred�ted w�th "an
exqu�s�te sense of the generos�t�es and del�cacy of the heart," and
whose work was certa�nly h�ghly apprec�ated �n the best c�rcles and
among the most cult�vated class of her day—descr�b�ng as a perfect,
w�se, and courteous kn�ght a man who pract�cally comm�ts a rape on
a woman who has refused to have anyth�ng to do w�th h�m, and, �n



so act�ng, he w�ns her ent�re love. The savage beauty of New
Caledon�a furn�shes no better �llustrat�on of the fasc�nat�on of force,
for she, at all events, has done her best to court the v�olence she
undergoes. In M�ddleton's Span�sh Gypsy we f�nd exactly the same
ep�sode, and the unhappy Portuguese nun wrote: "Love me for ever
and make me suffer st�ll more." To f�nd �n l�terature more attenuated
examples of the same tendency �s easy. Shakespeare, whose
observat�on so l�ttle escaped, has seldom dep�cted the adult pass�on
of a grown woman, but �n the play wh�ch he has ma�nly devoted to
th�s subject he makes Cleopatra refer to "amorous p�nches," and she
says �n the end: "The stroke of death �s as a lover's p�nch, wh�ch
hurts and �s des�red." "I th�nk the Sab�ne woman enjoyed be�ng
carr�ed off l�ke that," a woman remarked �n front of Rubens's "Rape
of the Sab�nes," confess�ng that such a method of love-mak�ng
appealed strongly to herself, and �t �s probable that the major�ty of
women would be prepared to echo that remark.

It may be argued that pa�n cannot g�ve pleasure, and that when what
would usually be pa�n �s felt as pleasure �t cannot be regarded as
pa�n at all. It must be adm�tted that the emot�onal state �s often
somewhat complex. Moreover, women by no means always agree �n
the statement of the�r exper�ence. It �s noteworthy, however, that
even when the pleasurableness of pa�n �n love �s den�ed �t �s st�ll
adm�tted that, under some c�rcumstances, pa�n, or the �dea of pa�n,
�s felt as pleasurable. I am �ndebted to a lady for a somewhat
elaborate d�scuss�on of th�s subject, wh�ch I may here quote at
length: "As regards phys�cal pa�n, though the �dea of �t �s somet�mes
exc�t�ng, I th�nk the real�ty �s the reverse. A very sl�ght amount of pa�n
destroys my pleasure completely. Th�s was the case w�th me for fully
a month after marr�age, and s�nce. When pa�n has occas�onally been
assoc�ated w�th pass�on, pleasure has been sens�bly d�m�n�shed. I
can �mag�ne that, when there �s a want of sens�t�veness so that the
tender k�ss or caress m�ght fa�l to g�ve pleasure, more forc�ble
methods are des�red; but �n that case what would be pa�n to a
sens�t�ve person would be only a pleasant exc�tement, and �t could
not be truly sa�d that such obtuse persons l�ked pa�n, though they
m�ght appear to do so. I cannot th�nk that anyone enjoys what �s pa�n



to them, �f only from the fact that �t detracts and d�v�des the attent�on.
Th�s, however, �s only my own �dea drawn from my own negat�ve
exper�ence. No woman has ever told me that she would l�ke to have
pa�n �nfl�cted on her. On the other hand, the des�re to �nfl�ct pa�n
seems almost un�versal among men. I have only met one man �n
whom I have never at any t�me been able to detect �t. At the same
t�me most men shr�nk from putt�ng the�r �deas �nto pract�ce. A fr�end
of my husband f�nds h�s ch�ef pleasure �n �mag�n�ng women hurt and
�ll-treated, but �s too tender-hearted ever to �nfl�ct pa�n on them �n
real�ty, even when they are w�ll�ng to subm�t to �t. Perhaps a woman's
read�ness to subm�t to pa�n to please a man may somet�mes be
taken for pleasure �n �t. Even when women l�ke the �dea of pa�n, I
fancy �t �s only because �t �mpl�es subject�on to the man, from
assoc�at�on w�th the fact that phys�cal pleasure must necessar�ly be
preceded by subm�ss�on to h�s w�ll."

In a subsequent commun�cat�on th�s lady enlarged and perhaps
somewhat mod�f�ed her statements on th�s po�nt:—

"I don't th�nk that what I sa�d to you was qu�te correct. Actual pa�n
g�ves me no pleasure, yet the �dea of pa�n does, �f �nfl�cted by way of
d�sc�pl�ne and for the ult�mate good of the person suffer�ng �t. Th�s �s
essent�al. For �nstance, I once read a poem �n wh�ch the dev�l and
the lost souls �n hell were represented as recogn�z�ng that they could
not be good except under torture, but that wh�le suffer�ng the
pur�fy�ng act�ons of the flames of hell they so real�zed the beauty of
hol�ness that they subm�tted w�ll�ngly to the�r agony and pra�sed God
for the sternness of h�s judgment. Th�s poem gave me dec�ded
phys�cal pleasure, yet I know that �f my hand were held �n a f�re for
f�ve m�nutes I should feel noth�ng but the pa�n of the burn�ng. To get
the feel�ng of pleasure, too, I must, for the moment, revert to my old
rel�g�ous bel�efs and my old not�on that mere suffer�ng has an
elevat�ng �nfluence; one's emot�ons are greatly mod�f�ed by one's
bel�efs. When I was about f�fteen I �nvented a game wh�ch I played
w�th a younger s�ster, �n wh�ch we were supposed to be go�ng
through a process of d�sc�pl�ne and preparat�on for heaven after
death. Each person was supposed to enter th�s state on dy�ng and to
pass success�vely �nto the charge of d�fferent angels named after the



spec�al v�rtues �t was the�r funct�on to �nst�ll. The last angel was that
of Love, who governed solely by the qual�ty whose name he bore. In
the lower stages, we were under an angel called Sever�ty who
prepared us by extreme harshness and by exact�ng �mpl�c�t
obed�ence to arb�trary orders for the acqu�rement of later v�rtues. Our
dut�es were to super�ntend the weather, pa�nt the sunr�se and sunset,
etc., the constant work �nvolved exerc�s�ng us �n pat�ence and
subm�ss�on. The phys�cal pleasure came �n �n �nvent�ng and
recount�ng to each other our day's work and the penalt�es and
hardsh�ps we had been subjected to. We never told each other that
we got any phys�cal pleasure out of th�s, and I cannot therefore be
sure that my s�ster d�d so; I only �mag�ne she d�d because she
entered so heart�ly �nto the sp�r�t of the game. I could get as much
pleasure by �mag�n�ng myself the angel and �nfl�ct�ng the pa�n, under
the cond�t�ons ment�oned; but my s�ster d�d not l�ke th�s so much, as
she then had no compan�on �n subject�on. I could not, however, thus
reverse my feel�ngs �n regard to a man, as �t would appear to me
unnatural, and, bes�des, the greater phys�cal strength �s essent�al �n
the super�or pos�t�on. I can, however, by �mag�n�ng myself a man,
somet�mes get pleasure �n conce�v�ng myself as educat�ng and
d�sc�pl�n�ng a woman by severe measures. There �s, however, no
real cruelty �n th�s �dea, as I always �mag�ne her l�k�ng �t.

"I only get pleasure �n the �dea of a woman subm�tt�ng herself to pa�n
and harshness from the man she loves when the follow�ng cond�t�ons
are fulf�lled: 1. She must be absolutely sure of the man's love. 2. She
must have perfect conf�dence �n h�s judgment. 3. The pa�n must be
del�berately �nfl�cted, not acc�dental. 4. It must be �nfl�cted �n k�ndness
and for her own �mprovement, not �n anger or w�th any revengeful
feel�ngs, as that would spo�l one's �deal of the man. 5. The pa�n must
not be excess�ve and must be what when we were ch�ldren we used
to call a 't�dy' pa�n; �.e., there must be no mut�lat�on, cutt�ng, etc. 6.
Last, one would have to feel very sure of one's own �nfluence over
the man. So much for the �dea. As I have never suffered pa�n under
a comb�nat�on of all these cond�t�ons, I have no r�ght to say that I
should or should not exper�ence pleasure from �ts �nfl�ct�on �n real�ty."



Another lady wr�tes: "I qu�te agree that the �dea of pa�n may be
pleasurable, but must be assoc�ated w�th someth�ng to be ga�ned by
�t. My exper�ence �s that �t [co�tus] does often hurt for a few moments,
but that passes and the rest �s easy; so that the l�ttle hurt �s noth�ng
terr�ble, but all the same annoy�ng �f only for the sake of a few
m�nutes' pleasure, wh�ch �s not long enough. I do not know how my
exper�ence compares w�th other women's, but I feel sure that �n my
case the t�me needed �s longer than usual, and the longer the better,
always, w�th me. As to l�k�ng pa�n—no, I do not really l�ke �t, although
I can tolerate pa�n very well, of any k�nd; but I l�ke to feel force and
strength; th�s �s usual, I th�nk, women be�ng—or supposed to be—
pass�ve �n love. I have not found that 'pa�n at once k�lls pleasure.'"

Aga�n, another lady br�efly states that, for her, pa�n has a mental
fasc�nat�on, and that such pa�n as she has had she has l�ked, but
that, �f �t had been any stronger, pleasure would have been
destroyed.

The ev�dence thus seems to po�nt, w�th var�ous shades of gradat�on,
to the conclus�on that the �dea or even the real�ty of pa�n �n sexual
emot�on �s welcomed by women, prov�ded that th�s element of pa�n �s
of small amount and subord�nate to the pleasure wh�ch �s to follow �t.
Unless co�tus �s fundamentally pleasure the element of pa�n must
necessar�ly be unm�t�gated pa�n, and a crav�ng for pa�n unassoc�ated
w�th a greater sat�sfact�on to follow �t cannot be regarded as normal.

In th�s connect�on I may refer to a suggest�ve chapter on "The
Enjoyment of Pa�n" �n H�rn's Or�g�ns of Art. "If we take �nto account,"
says H�rn, "the powerful st�mulat�ng effect wh�ch �s produced by
acute pa�n, we may eas�ly understand why people subm�t to
momentary unpleasantness for the sake of enjoy�ng the subsequent
exc�tement. Th�s mot�ve leads to the del�berate creat�on, not only of
pa�n-sensat�ons, but also of emot�ons �n wh�ch pa�n enters as an
element. The v�olent act�v�ty wh�ch �s �nvolved �n the react�on aga�nst
fear, and st�ll more �n that aga�nst anger, affords us a sensat�on of
pleasurable exc�tement wh�ch �s well worth the cost of the pass�ng
unpleasantness. It �s, moreover, notor�ous that some persons have
developed a pecul�ar art of mak�ng the �n�t�al pa�n of anger so



trans�ent that they can enjoy the act�ve elements �n �t w�th almost
und�v�ded del�ght. Such an accompl�shment �s far more d�ff�cult �n the
case of sorrow.... The creat�on of pa�n-sensat�ons may be expla�ned
as a desperate dev�ce for enhanc�ng the �ntens�ty of the emot�onal
state."

The relat�on of pa�n and pleasure to emot�on has been thoroughly
d�scussed, I may add, by H. R. Marshall �n h�s Pa�n, Pleasure, and
Æsthet�cs. He contends that pleasure and pa�n are "general
qual�t�es, one of wh�ch must, and e�ther of wh�ch may, belong to any
f�xed element of consc�ousness." "Pleasure," he cons�ders, "�s
exper�enced whenever the phys�cal act�v�ty co�nc�dent w�th the
psych�c state to wh�ch the pleasure �s attached �nvolves the use of
surplus stored force." We can see, therefore, how, �f pa�n acts as a
st�mulant to emot�on, �t becomes the servant of pleasure by
supply�ng �t w�th surplus stored force.

Th�s problem of pa�n �s thus one of psych�c dynam�cs. If we real�ze
th�s we shall beg�n to understand the place of cruelty �n l�fe. "One
ought to learn anew about cruelty," sa�d N�etzsche (Beyond Good
and Ev�l, 229), "and open one's eyes. Almost everyth�ng that we call
'h�gher culture' �s based upon the sp�r�tual�z�ng and �ntens�fy�ng of
cruelty.... Then, to be sure, we must put as�de teach�ng the
blunder�ng psychology of former t�mes, wh�ch could only teach w�th
regard to cruelty that �t or�g�nated at the s�ght of the suffer�ng of
others; there �s an abundant, superabundant enjoyment even �n
one's own suffer�ng, �n caus�ng one's own suffer�ng." The element of
paradox d�sappears from th�s statement �f we real�ze that �t �s not a
quest�on of "cruelty," but of the dynam�cs of pa�n.

Cam�lle Bos �n a suggest�ve essay ("Du Pla�s�r de la Douleur," Revue
Ph�losoph�que, July, 1902) f�nds the explanat�on of the mystery �n
that complex�ty of the phenomena to wh�ch I have already referred.
Both pa�n and pleasure are complex feel�ngs, the resultant of var�ous
components, and we name that resultant �n accordance w�th the
nature of the strongest component. "Thus we g�ve to a complexus a
name wh�ch str�ctly belongs only to one of �ts factors, and �n pa�n all
�s not pa�nful." When pa�n becomes a des�red end Cam�lle Bos



regards the des�re as due to three causes: (1) the pa�n contrasts w�th
and rev�ves a pleasure wh�ch custom threatens to dull; (2) the pa�n
by preced�ng the pleasure accentuates the pos�t�ve character of the
latter; (3) pa�n momentar�ly ra�ses the lowered level of sens�b�l�ty and
restores to the organ�sm for a br�ef per�od the faculty of enjoyment �t
had lost.

It must therefore be sa�d that, �n so far as pa�n �s pleasurable, �t �s so
only �n so far as �t �s recogn�zed as a prelude to pleasure, or else
when �t �s an actual st�mulus to the nerves convey�ng the sensat�on
of pleasure. The nymphoman�ac who exper�enced an orgasm at the
moment when the kn�fe passed through her cl�tor�s (as recorded by
Mantegazza) and the prost�tute who exper�enced keen pleasure
when the surgeon removed vegetat�ons from her vulva (as recorded
by Féré) took no pleasure �n pa�n, but �n one case the �ntense
crav�ng for strong sexual emot�on, and �n the other the long-blunted
nerves of pleasure, welcomed the abnormally strong �mpulse; and
the pa�n of the �nc�s�on, �f felt at all, was �mmed�ately swallowed up �n
the sensat�on of pleasure. Moll remarks (Konträre
Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, p. 278) that even �n man a trace of
phys�cal pa�n may be normally comb�ned w�th sexual pleasure, when
the vag�na contracts on the pen�s at the moment of ejaculat�on, the
pa�n, when not too severe, be�ng almost �mmed�ately felt as
pleasure. That there �s no pleasure �n the actual pa�n, even �n
masoch�sm, �s �nd�cated by the follow�ng statement wh�ch Krafft-
Eb�ng g�ves as represent�ng the exper�ences of a masoch�st
(Psychopath�a Sexual�s Engl�sh translat�on, p. 201): "The relat�on �s
not of such a nature that what causes phys�cal pa�n �s s�mply
perce�ved as phys�cal pleasure, for the person �n a state of
masoch�st�c ecstasy feels no pa�n, e�ther because by reason of h�s
emot�onal state (l�ke that of the sold�er �n battle) the phys�cal effect
on h�s cutaneous nerves �s not apperce�ved, or because (as w�th
rel�g�ous martyrs and enthus�asts) �n the preoccupat�on of
consc�ousness w�th sexual emot�on the �dea of maltreatment rema�ns
merely a symbol, w�thout �ts qual�ty of pa�n. To a certa�n extent there
�s overcompensat�on of phys�cal pa�n �n psych�c pleasure, and only
the excess rema�ns �n consc�ousness as psych�c lust. Th�s also



undergoes an �ncrease, s�nce, e�ther through reflex sp�nal �nfluence
or through a pecul�ar color�ng �n the sensor�um of sensory
�mpress�ons, a k�nd of halluc�nat�on of bod�ly pleasure takes place,
w�th a vague local�zat�on of the object�vely projected sensat�on. In
the self-torture of rel�g�ous enthus�asts (fak�rs, howl�ng derv�shes,
rel�g�ous flagellants) there �s an analogous state, only w�th a
d�fference �n the qual�ty of pleasurable feel�ng. Here the concept�on
of martyrdom �s also apperce�ved w�thout �ts pa�n, for consc�ousness
�s f�lled w�th the pleasurably colored �dea of serv�ng God, aton�ng for
s�ns, deserv�ng Heaven, etc., through martyrdom." Th�s statement
cannot be sa�d to clear up the matter ent�rely; but �t �s fa�rly ev�dent
that, when a woman says that she f�nds pleasure �n the pa�n �nfl�cted
by a lover, she means that under the spec�al c�rcumstances she f�nds
pleasure �n treatment wh�ch would at other t�mes be felt as pa�n, or
else that the sl�ght real pa�n exper�enced �s so qu�ckly followed by
overwhelm�ng pleasure that �n memory the pa�n �tself seems to have
been pleasure and may even be regarded as the symbol of pleasure.

There �s a spec�al pecul�ar�ty of phys�cal pa�n, wh�ch may be well
borne �n m�nd �n cons�der�ng the phenomena now before us, for �t
helps to account for the tolerance w�th wh�ch the �dea of pa�n �s
regarded. I refer to the great ease w�th wh�ch phys�cal pa�n �s
forgotten, a fact well known to all mothers, or to all who have been
present at the b�rth of a ch�ld. As Professor von Tsch�sch po�nts out
("Der Schmerz," Ze�tschr�ft für Psycholog�e und Phys�olog�e der
S�nnesorgane, Bd. xxv�, ht. 1 and 2, 1901), memory can only
preserve �mpress�ons as a whole; phys�cal pa�n cons�sts of a
sensat�on and of a feel�ng. But memory cannot eas�ly reproduce the
def�n�te sensat�on of the pa�n, and thus the whole memory �s
d�s�ntegrated and speed�ly forgotten. It �s qu�te otherw�se w�th moral
suffer�ng, wh�ch pers�sts �n memory and has far more �nfluence on
conduct. No one w�shes to suffer moral pa�n or has any pleasure
even �n the �dea of suffer�ng �t.

It �s the presence of th�s essent�al tendency wh�ch leads to a certa�n
apparent contrad�ct�on �n a woman's emot�ons. On the one hand,
rooted �n the maternal �nst�nct, we f�nd p�ty, tenderness, and
compass�on; on the other hand, rooted �n the sexual �nst�nct, we f�nd



a del�ght �n roughness, v�olence, pa�n, and danger, somet�mes �n
herself, somet�mes also �n others. The one �mpulse craves
someth�ng �nnocent and helpless, to cher�sh and protect; the other
del�ghts �n the spectacle of recklessness, audac�ty, somet�mes even
effrontery.[79] A woman �s not perfectly happy �n her lover unless he
can g�ve at least some sat�sfact�on to each of these two oppos�te
long�ngs.

The psycholog�cal sat�sfact�on wh�ch women tend to feel �n a certa�n
degree of pa�n �n love �s str�ctly co-ord�nated w�th a phys�cal fact.
Women possess a m�nor degree of sens�b�l�ty �n the sexual reg�on.
Th�s fact must not be m�sunderstood. On the one hand, �t by no
means begs the quest�on as to whether women's sens�b�l�ty
generally �s greater or less than that of men; th�s �s a d�sputed
quest�on and the ev�dence �s st�ll somewhat confl�ct�ng.[80] On the
other hand, �t also by no means �nvolves a less degree of spec�f�c
sexual pleasure �n women, for the tact�le sens�b�l�ty of the sexual
organs �s no �ndex to the spec�f�c sexual sens�b�l�ty of those organs
when �n a state of tumescence. The real s�gn�f�cance of the less
tact�le sens�b�l�ty of the gen�tal reg�on �n women �s to be found �n
partur�t�on and the spec�al l�ab�l�ty of the sexual reg�on �n women to
�njury.[81] The women who are less sens�t�ve �n th�s respect would be
better able and more w�ll�ng to endure the r�sks of ch�ldb�rth, and
would therefore tend to supplant those who were more sens�t�ve.
But, as a by-product of th�s less degree of sens�b�l�ty, we have a
cond�t�on �n wh�ch phys�cal �rr�tat�on amount�ng even to pa�n may
become to normal women �n the state of extreme tumescence a
source of pleasurable exc�tement, such as �t would rarely be to
normal men.

To Calmann appear to be due the f�rst carefully made observat�ons
show�ng the m�nor sens�b�l�ty of the gen�tal tract �n women. (Adolf
Calmann, "Sens�b�l�tütsprufungen am we�bl�cken Gen�tale nach
forens�chen Ges�chtspunkten," Arch�v für Gynäkolog�e, 1898, p.
454.) He �nvest�gated the vag�na, urethra, and anus �n e�ghteen
women and found a great lack of sens�b�l�ty, least marked �n anus,
and most marked �n vag�na. [Th�s d�str�but�on of the �nsens�t�veness



alone �nd�cates that �t �s due, as I have suggested, to natural
select�on.] Somet�mes a f�nger �n the vag�na could not be felt at all.
One woman, when a catheter was �ntroduced �nto the anus, sa�d �t
m�ght be the vag�na or urethra, but was certa�nly not the anus.
(Calmann remarks that he was careful to put h�s quest�ons �n an
�ntell�g�ble form.) The women were only consc�ous of the ur�ne be�ng
drawn off when they heard the fam�l�ar sound of the stream or when
the bladder was very full; �f the sound of the stream was deadened
by a towel they were qu�te unconsc�ous that the bladder had been
empt�ed. [In conf�rmat�on of th�s statement I have not�ced that �n a
lady whose d�stended bladder �t was necessary to empty by the
catheter shortly before the b�rth of her f�rst ch�ld—but who had,
�ndeed, been partly under the �nfluence of chloroform—there was no
consc�ousness of the art�f�c�al rel�ef; she merely remarked that she
thought she could now rel�eve herself.] There was some sense of
temperature, but sense of local�ty, tact�le sense, and judgment of
s�ze were often w�dely erroneous. It �s s�gn�f�cant that v�rg�ns were
just as �nsens�t�ve as marr�ed women or those who had had ch�ldren.
Calmann's exper�ments appear to be conf�rmed by the exper�ments
of Marco Treves, of Tur�n, on the thermoesthes�ometry of mucous
membranes, as reported to the Tur�n Internat�onal Congress of
Phys�ology (and br�efly noted �n Nature, November 21, 1901). Treves
found that the sens�t�v�ty of mucous membranes �s always less than
that of the sk�n. The mucosa of the urethra and of the cerv�x uter�
was qu�te �ncapable of heat and cold sensat�ons, and even the
cautery exc�ted only sl�ght, and that pa�nful, sensat�on.

In further �llustrat�on of th�s po�nt reference may be made to the not
�nfrequent cases �n wh�ch the whole process of partur�t�on and the
enormous d�stent�on of t�ssues wh�ch �t �nvolves proceed throughout
�n an almost or qu�te pa�nless manner. It �s suff�c�ent to refer to two
cases reported �n Par�s by Macé and br�efly summar�zed �n the
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, May 25, 1901. In the f�rst the pat�ent was a
pr�m�para 20 years of age, and, unt�l the d�latat�on of the cerv�x was
complete and efforts at expuls�on had commenced, the uter�ne
contract�ons were qu�te pa�nless. In the second case, the mother,
aged 25, a tr�para, had prev�ously had very rap�d labors; she awoke



�n the m�ddle of the n�ght w�thout pa�ns, but dur�ng m�ctur�t�on the
fetal head appeared at the vulva, and was soon born.

Further �llustrat�on may be found �n those cases �n wh�ch severe
�nflammatory processes may take place �n the gen�tal canal w�thout
be�ng not�ced. Thus, Maxwell reports the case of a young Ch�nese
woman, certa�nly qu�te normal, �n whom after the b�rth of her f�rst
ch�ld the vag�na became almost obl�terated, yet beyond sl�ght
occas�onal pa�n she not�ced noth�ng wrong unt�l the husband found
that penetrat�on was �mposs�ble (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, January 11,
1902, p. 78). The �nsens�t�veness of the vag�na and �ts contrast, �n
th�s respect, w�th the pen�s—though we are just�f�ed �n regard�ng the
pen�s as be�ng, l�ke organs of spec�al sense, relat�vely def�c�ent �n
general sens�b�l�ty—are v�v�dly presented �n such an �nc�dent as the
follow�ng, reported a few years ago �n Amer�ca by Dr. G. W. Allen �n
the Boston Med�cal and Surg�cal Journal: A man came under
observat�on w�th an edematous, �nflamed pen�s. The w�fe, the n�ght
prev�ous, on adv�ce of fr�ends, had �njected pure carbol�c ac�d �nto
the vag�na just prev�ous to co�tus. The husband, �gnorant of the fact,
exper�enced untoward burn�ng and smart�ng dur�ng and after co�tus,
but thought l�ttle of �t, and soon fell asleep. The next morn�ng there
were large bl�sters on the pen�s, but �t was no longer pa�nful. When
seen by Dr. Allen the prepuce was retracted and edematous, the
whole pen�s was much swollen, and there were large, perfectly raw
surfaces on e�ther s�de of the glans.

In th�s connect�on we may well br�ng �nto l�ne a remarkable group of
phenomena concern�ng wh�ch much ev�dence has now accumulated.
I refer to the use of var�ous appl�ances, f�xed �n or around the pen�s,
whether permanently or temporar�ly dur�ng co�tus, such appl�ance
be�ng employed at the woman's �nst�gat�on and solely �n order to
he�ghten her exc�tement �n congress. These appl�ances have the�r
great center among the Indones�an peoples (�n Borneo, Java,
Sumatra, the Malay pen�nsula, the Ph�l�pp�nes, etc.), thence
extend�ng �n a mod�f�ed form through Ch�na, to become, �t appears,
cons�derably prevalent �n Russ�a; I have also a note of the�r
appearance �n Ind�a. They have another w�dely d�ffused center,
through wh�ch, however, they are more sparsely scattered, among



the Amer�can Ind�ans of the northern and more espec�ally of the
southern cont�nents. Amer�go Vespucc� and other early travelers
noted the ex�stence of some of these appl�ances, and s�nce
M�klucho-Macleay carefully descr�bed them as used �n Borneo[82]

the�r ex�stence has been generally recogn�zed. They are usually
regarded merely as ethnolog�cal cur�os�t�es. As such they would not
concern us here. The�r real s�gn�f�cance for us �s that they �llustrate
the comparat�ve �nsens�t�veness of the gen�tal canal �n women, wh�le
at the same t�me they show that a certa�n amount of what we cannot
but regard as pa�nful st�mulat�on �s craved by women, �n order to
he�ghten tumescence and �ncrease sexual pleasure, even though �t
can only by procured by art�f�c�al methods. It �s, of course, poss�ble to
argue that �n these cases we are not concerned w�th pa�n at all, but
w�th a strong st�mulat�on that �s felt as purely pleasurable. There can
be no doubt, however, that �n the absence of sexual exc�tement th�s
st�mulat�on would be felt as purely pa�nful, and—�n the l�ght of our
prev�ous d�scuss�on—we may, perhaps, fa�rly regard �t as a pa�nful
st�mulat�on wh�ch �s craved, not because �t �s �tself pleasurable, but
because �t he�ghtens the h�ghly pleasurable state of tumescence.

Borneo, the geograph�cal center of the Indones�an world, appears
also to be the d�str�ct �n wh�ch these �nstruments are most popular.
The ampallang, palang, kamb�on, or spr�t-sa�l yard, as �t �s var�ously
termed, �s a l�ttle rod of bone or metal nearly two �nches �n length,
rounded at the ends, and used by the Kyans and Dyaks of Borneo.
Before co�tus �t �s �nserted �nto a transverse or�f�ce �n the pen�s, made
by a pa�nful and somewhat dangerous operat�on and kept open by a
qu�ll. Two or more of these �nstruments are occas�onally worn.
Somet�mes l�ttle brushes are attached to each end of the �nstrument.
Another �nstrument, used by the Dyaks, but sa�d to have been
borrowed from the Malays, �s the palang anus, wh�ch �s a r�ng or
collar of pla�ted palm-f�ber, furn�shed w�th a pa�r of st�ff�sh horns of
the same w�ry mater�al; �t �s worn on the neck of the glans and f�ts
t�ght to the sk�n so as not to sl�p off. (Brooke Low, "The Nat�ves of
Borneo," Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, August and
November, 1892, p. 45; the ampallang and s�m�lar �nstruments are
descr�bed by Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, Bd. �, chapter xv��; also �n



Untrodden F�elds of Anthropology, by a French army surgeon, 1898,
vol. ��, pp. 135-141; also Mantegazza, Gl� Amor� degl� Uom�n�, French
translat�on, p. 83 et seq.) R�edel �nformed M�klucho-Macleay that �n
the Celebes the Alfurus fasten the eyel�ds of goats w�th the
eyelashes round the corona of the glans pen�s, and �n Java a p�ece
of goatsk�n �s used �n a s�m�lar way, so as to form a ha�ry sheath
(Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1876, pp. 22-25), wh�le among the Batta,
of Sumatra, Hagen found that small stones are �nserted by an
�nc�s�on under the sk�n of the pen�s (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1891,
ht. 3, p. 351).

In the Malay pen�nsula Stevens found �nstruments somewhat s�m�lar
to the ampallang st�ll �n use among some tr�bes, and among others
formerly �n use. He th�nks they were brought from Borneo. (H. V.
Stevens, Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1896, ht. 4, p. 181.) Bloch, who
br�ngs forward other examples of s�m�lar dev�ces (Be�träge zur
Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, pp. 56-58), cons�ders that the
Austral�an m�ca operat�on may thus �n part be expla�ned.

Such �nstruments are not, however, ent�rely unknown �n Europe. In
France, �n the e�ghteenth century, �t appears that r�ngs, somet�mes
set w�th hard knobs, and called "a�des," were occas�onally used by
men to he�ghten the pleasure of women �n �ntercourse. (Dühren,
Marqu�s de Sade, 1901, p. 130.) In Russ�a, accord�ng to
We�ssenberg, of El�zabethsgrad, �t �s not uncommon to use elast�c
r�ngs set w�th l�ttle teeth; these r�ngs are fastened around the base of
the glans. (We�ssenberg, Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1893, ht. 2, p.
135.) Th�s �nstrument must have been brought to Russ�a from the
East, for Burton (�n the notes to h�s Arab�an N�ghts) ment�ons a
prec�sely s�m�lar �nstrument as �n use �n Ch�na. Somewhat s�m�lar �s
the "Ch�nese hedgehog," a wreath of f�ne, soft feathers w�th the qu�lls
sol�dly fastened by s�lver w�re to a r�ng of the same metal, wh�ch �s
sl�pped over the glans. In South Amer�ca the Araucan�ans of
Argent�na use a l�ttle horseha�r brush fastened around the pen�s; one
of these �s �n the museum at La Plata; �t �s sa�d the custom may have
been borrowed from the Patagon�ans; these �nstruments, called
geskels, are made by the women and the workmansh�p �s very
del�cate. (Lehmann-N�tsche, Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1900, ht. 6, p.



491.) It �s noteworthy that a somewhat s�m�lar tuft of horseha�r �s also
worn �n Borneo. (Bre�tenste�n, 21 Jahre �n Ind�a, 1899, pt. �, p. 227.)
Most of the accounts state that the women attach great �mportance
to the grat�f�cat�on afforded by such �nstruments. In Borneo a modest
woman symbol�cally �nd�cates to her lover the exact length of the
ampallang she would prefer by leav�ng at a part�cular spot a c�garette
of that length. M�klucho-Macleay cons�ders that these �nstruments
were �nvented by women. Brooke Low remarks that "no woman once
hab�tuated to �ts use w�ll ever dream of perm�tt�ng her bedfellow to
d�scont�nue the pract�ce of wear�ng �t," and Stevens states that at
one t�me no woman would marry a man who was not furn�shed w�th
such an apparatus. It may be added that a very s�m�lar appl�ance
may be found �n European countr�es (espec�ally Germany) �n the use
of a condom furn�shed w�th �rregular�t�es, or a fr�ll, �n order to
�ncrease the woman's exc�tement. It �s not �mposs�ble to f�nd
ev�dence that, �n European countr�es, even �n the absence of such
�nstruments, the crav�ng wh�ch they grat�fy st�ll ex�sts �n women.
Thus, Maur�ac tells of a pat�ent w�th vegetat�ons on the glans who
delayed treatment because h�s m�stress l�ked h�m so best (art.
"Végétat�ons," D�ct�onna�re de Médec�ne et Ch�rurg�e prat�que).

It may seem that such �mpulses and such dev�ces to grat�fy them are
altogether unnatural. Th�s �s not so. They have a zoölog�cal bas�s
and �n many an�mals are embod�ed �n the anatom�cal structure.
Many rodents, rum�nants, and some of the carn�vora show natural
developments of the pen�s closely resembl�ng some of those
art�f�c�ally adopted by man. Thus the gu�nea-p�gs possess two horny
styles attached to the pen�s, wh�le the glans of the pen�s �s covered
w�th sharp sp�nes. Some of the Cav��dæ also have two sharp, horny
saws at the s�de of the pen�s. The cat, the rh�noceros, the tap�r, and
other an�mals possess project�ng structures on the pen�s, and some
spec�es of rum�nants, such as the sheep, the g�raffe, and many
antelopes, have, attached to the pen�s, long f�l�form processes
through wh�ch the urethra passes. (F. H. A. Marshall, The Phys�ology
of Reproduct�on, pp. 246-248.)

We f�nd, even �n creatures so del�cate and ethereal as the butterfl�es,
a whole armory of keen weapons for use �n co�tus. These were



descr�bed �n deta�l �n an elaborate and fully �llustrated memo�r by P.
H. Gosse ("On the Clasp�ng Organs Anc�llary to Generat�on �n
Certa�n Groups of the Lep�doptera," Transact�ons of the L�nnæan
Soc�ety, second ser�es, vol. ��, Zoölogy, 1882). These organs, wh�ch
Gosse terms harpes (or grappl�ng �rons), are found �n the
Pap�l�on�dæ and are very beaut�ful and var�ed, tak�ng the forms of
project�ng claws, hooks, p�kes, swords, knobs, and strange
comb�nat�ons of these, commonly brought to a keen edge and then
cut �nto sharp teeth.

It �s probable that all these structures serve to exc�te the sexual
apparatus of the female and to promote tumescence.

To the careless observer there may seem to be someth�ng v�c�ous or
perverted �n such man�festat�ons �n man. That op�n�on becomes very
doubtful when we cons�der how these tendenc�es occur �n people
l�v�ng under natural cond�t�ons �n w�dely separated parts of the world.
It becomes st�ll further untenable �f we are just�f�ed �n bel�ev�ng that
the ancestors of men possessed project�ng ep�thel�al appendages
attached to the pen�s, and �f we accept the d�scovery by Fr�edenthal
of the rud�ment of these appendages on the pen�s of the human
fetus at an early stage (Fr�edenthal, "Sonderformen der
menschl�chen Le�besb�ldung," Sexual-Probleme, Feb., 1912, p. 129).
In th�s case human �ngenu�ty would merely be seek�ng to supply an
organ wh�ch nature has ceased to furn�sh, although �t �s st�ll �n some
cases needed, espec�ally among peoples whose apt�tude for
ereth�sm has rema�ned at, or fallen to, a subhuman level.

At f�rst s�ght the connect�on between love and pa�n—the tendency of
men to del�ght �n �nfl�ct�ng �t and women �n suffer�ng �t—seems
strange and �nexpl�cable. It seems amaz�ng that a tender and even
�ndependent woman should ma�nta�n a pass�onate attachment to a
man who subjects her to phys�cal and moral �nsults, and that a
strong man, often �ntell�gent, reasonable, and even k�nd-hearted,
should des�re to subject to such �nsults a woman whom he loves
pass�onately and who has g�ven h�m every f�nal proof of her own
pass�on. In understand�ng such cases we have to remember that �t �s
only w�th�n l�m�ts that a woman really enjoys the pa�n, d�scomfort, or



subject�on to wh�ch she subm�ts. A l�ttle pa�n wh�ch the man knows
he can h�mself soothe, a l�ttle pa�n wh�ch the woman gladly accepts
as the s�gn and forerunner of pleasure—th�s degree of pa�n comes
w�th�n the normal l�m�ts of love and �s rooted, as we have seen, �n the
exper�ence of the race. But when �t �s carr�ed beyond these l�m�ts,
though �t may st�ll be tolerated because of the support �t rece�ves
from �ts b�olog�cal bas�s, �t �s no longer enjoyed. The natural note has
been too v�olently struck, and the rhythm of love has ceased to be
perfect. A woman may des�re to be forced, to be roughly forced, to
be rav�shed away beyond her own w�ll. But all the t�me she only
des�res to be forced toward those th�ngs wh�ch are essent�ally and
profoundly agreeable to her. A man who fa�ls to real�ze th�s has
made l�ttle progress �n the art of love. "I l�ke be�ng knocked about
and made to do th�ngs I don't want to do," a woman sa�d, but she
adm�tted, on be�ng quest�oned, that she would not l�ke to have much
pa�n �nfl�cted, and that she m�ght not care to be made to do �mportant
th�ngs she d�d not want to do. The story of Gr�selda's unbounded
subm�ss�veness can scarcely be sa�d to be psycholog�cally r�ght,
though �t has �ts art�st�c r�ghtness as an elaborate fantas�a on th�s
theme just�f�ed by �ts conclus�on.

Th�s po�nt �s further �llustrated by the follow�ng passage from a letter
wr�tten by a lady: "Subm�ss�on to the man's w�ll �s st�ll, and always
must be, the prelude to pleasure, and the assoc�at�on of �deas w�ll
probably always produce th�s much m�sunderstood �nst�nct. Now, I
f�nd, �nd�rectly from other women and d�rectly from my own
exper�ence, that, when the po�nt �n d�spute �s very �mportant and the
man exerts h�s author�ty, the des�re to get one's own way completely
obl�terates the sexual feel�ng, wh�le, conversely, �n small th�ngs the
sexual feel�ng obl�terates the des�re to have one's own way. Where
the two are nearly equal a confl�ct between them ensues, and I can
stand as�de and wonder wh�ch w�ll get the best of �t, though I
encourage the sexual feel�ng when poss�ble, as, �f the other
conquers, �t leaves a sense of great mental �rr�tat�on and phys�cal
d�scomfort. A man should command �n small th�ngs, as �n n�ne cases
out of ten th�s w�ll produce exc�tement. He should adv�se �n large
matters, or he may f�nd e�ther that he �s unable to enforce h�s orders



or that he produces a feel�ng of d�sl�ke and annoyance he was far
from �ntend�ng. Women �mag�ne men must be stronger than
themselves to exc�te the�r pass�on. I d�sagree. A pass�onate man has
the best chance, for �n h�m the pr�m�t�ve �nst�ncts are strong. The
w�sh to subdue the female �s one of them, and �n small th�ngs he w�ll
exert h�s author�ty to make her feel h�s power, wh�le she knows that
on a quest�on of real �mportance she has a good chance of gett�ng
her own way by work�ng on h�s greater suscept�b�l�ty. Perhaps an
�llustrat�on w�ll show what I mean. I was l�sten�ng to the band and a
g�rl and her f�ancé came up to occupy two seats near me. The g�rl
sank �nto one seat, but for some reason the man w�shed her to take
the other. She refused. He repeated h�s order tw�ce, the second t�me
so peremptor�ly that she changed places, and I heard h�m say: 'I
don't th�nk you heard what I sa�d. I don't expect to g�ve an order
three t�mes.'

"Th�s l�ttle scene �nterested me, and I afterward asked the g�rl the
follow�ng quest�ons:—

"'Had you any reason for tak�ng one cha�r more than the other?'

"'No.'

"'D�d Mr. ——'s �ns�stence on your chang�ng g�ve you any pleasure?'

"'Yes' (after a l�ttle hes�tat�on).

"'Why?'

"'I don't know.'

"'Would �t have done so �f you had part�cularly w�shed to s�t �n that
cha�r; �f, for �nstance, you had had a bo�l on your cheek and w�shed
to turn that s�de away from h�m?'

"'No; certa�nly not. The worry of th�nk�ng he was look�ng at �t would
have made me too cross to feel pleased.'

"Does th�s expla�n what I mean? The occas�on, by the way, need not
be really �mportant, but, as �n th�s �mag�nary case of the bo�l, �f �t



seems �mportant to the woman, �rr�tat�on w�ll outwe�gh the phys�cal
sensat�on."

I am well aware that �n thus assert�ng a certa�n tendency �n women
to del�ght �n suffer�ng pa�n—however careful and qual�f�ed the
pos�t�on I have taken—many est�mable people w�ll cry out that I am
degrad�ng a whole sex and generally support�ng the "subject�on of
women." But the day for academ�c d�scuss�on concern�ng the
"subject�on of women" has gone by. The tendency I have sought to
make clear �s too well establ�shed by the exper�ence of normal and
typ�cal women—however numerous the except�ons may be—to be
called �n quest�on. I would po�nt out to those who would deprecate
the �nfluence of such facts �n relat�on to soc�al progress that noth�ng
�s ga�ned by regard�ng women as s�mply men of smaller growth.
They are not so; they have the laws of the�r own nature; the�r
development must be along the�r own l�nes, and not along mascul�ne
l�nes. It �s as true now as �n Bacon's day that we only learn to
command nature by obey�ng her. To �gnore facts �s to court
d�sappo�ntment �n our measure of progress. The part�cular fact w�th
wh�ch we have here come �n contact �s very v�tal and rad�cal, and
most subtle �n �ts �nfluence. It �s fool�sh to �gnore �t; we must allow for
�ts ex�stence. We can ne�ther atta�n a sane v�ew of l�fe nor a sane
soc�al leg�slat�on of l�fe unless we possess a just and accurate
knowledge of the fundamental �nst�ncts upon wh�ch l�fe �s bu�lt.

[61]

Var�ous mammals, carr�ed away by the reckless fury of the
sexual �mpulse, are apt to �ll-treat the�r females (R. Müller,
Sexualb�olog�e, p. 123). Th�s treatment �s, however, usually
only an �nc�dent of courtsh�p, the result of excess of ardor.
"The chaff�nches and saffron-f�nches (Fr�ngella and Sycal�s)
are very rough wooers," says A. G. Butler (Zoölog�st, 1902,
p. 241); "they s�ng voc�ferously, and chase the�r hens
v�olently, knock�ng them over �n the�r fl�ght, pursu�ng and
savagely peck�ng them even on the ground; but when once
the hens become subm�ss�ve, the males change the�r



tact�cs, and become for the t�me model husbands, feed�ng
the�r w�ves from the�r crop, and ass�st�ng �n rear�ng the
young."

[62]



Cf. A. C. Haddon, Head Hunters, p. 107.

[63]

Marro cons�ders that there may be transference of emot�on,
—the �mpulse of v�olence generated �n the male by h�s
r�vals be�ng turned aga�nst h�s partner,—accord�ng to a
tendency noted by Sully and �llustrated by R�bot �n h�s
Psychology of the Emot�ons, part �, chapter x��.

[64]

Several wr�ters have found �n the facts of pr�m�t�ve an�mal
courtsh�p the explanat�on of the connect�on between love
and pa�n. Thus, Krafft-Eb�ng (Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
Engl�sh translat�on of tenth German ed�t�on, p. 80) br�efly
notes that outbreaks of sad�sm are poss�bly atav�st�c. Marro
(La Pubertà, 1898, p. 219 et seq.) has some suggest�ve
pages on th�s subject. It would appear that th�s explanat�on
was vaguely outl�ned by Jäger. Laserre, �n a Bordeaux
thes�s ment�oned by Féré, has argued �n the same sense.
Féré (L'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 134), on grounds that are
scarcely suff�c�ent, regards th�s explanat�on as merely a
superf�c�al analogy. But �t �s certa�nly not a complete
explanat�on.

[65]

Schäfer (Jahrbücher für Psycholog�e, Bd. ��, p. 128, and
quoted by Krafft-Eb�ng �n Psychopath�a Sexual�s), �n
connect�on w�th a case �n wh�ch sexual exc�tement was
produced by the s�ght of battles or of pa�nt�ngs of them,
remarks: "The pleasure of battle and murder �s so
predom�nantly an attr�bute of the male sex throughout the
an�mal k�ngdom that there can be no quest�on about the
close connect�on between th�s s�de of the mascul�ne
character and male sexual�ty. I bel�eve that I can show by
observat�on that �n men who are absolutely normal,



mentally and phys�cally, the f�rst �ndef�n�te and
�ncomprehens�ble precursors of sexual exc�tement may be
�nduced by read�ng exc�t�ng scenes of chase and war.
These g�ve r�se to unconsc�ous long�ngs for a k�nd of
sat�sfact�on �n warl�ke games (wrestl�ng, etc.) wh�ch express
the fundamental sexual �mpulse to close and complete
contact w�th a compan�on, w�th a secondary more or less
clearly def�ned thought of conquest." Groos (Sp�ele der
Menschen, 1899, p. 232) also th�nks there �s more or less
truth �n th�s suggest�on of a subconsc�ous sexual element �n
the playful wrestl�ng combats of boys. Freud cons�ders (Dre�
Abhandlungen zur Sexualtheor�e, p. 49) that the tendency
to sexual exc�tement through muscular act�v�ty �n wrestl�ng,
etc., �s one of the roots of sad�sm. I have been told of
normal men who feel a consc�ous pleasure of th�s k�nd
when l�fted �n games, as may happen, for �nstance, �n
football. It may be added that �n some parts of the world the
su�tor has to throw the g�rl �n a wrestl�ng-bout �n order to
secure her hand.

[66]

A m�nor man�festat�on of th�s tendency, appear�ng even �n
qu�te normal and well-cond�t�oned �nd�v�duals, �s the �mpulse
among boys at and after puberty to take pleasure �n
persecut�ng and hurt�ng lower an�mals or the�r own young
compan�ons. Some youths d�splay a d�abol�cal enjoyment
and �ngenu�ty �n tortur�ng sens�t�ve jun�ors, and even a boy
who �s otherw�se k�ndly and cons�derate may f�nd
enjoyment �n del�berately mut�lat�ng a frog. In some cases,
�n boys and youths who have no true sad�st�c �mpulse and
are not usually cruel, th�s �nfl�ct�on of torture on a lower
an�mal produces an erect�on, though not necessar�ly any
pleasant sexual sensat�ons.

[67]



Marro, La Pubertà, 1898, p. 223; Garn�er, "La Cr�m�nal�té
Juven�le," Comptes-rendus Congrès Internat�onale
d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, Amsterdam, 1901, p. 296;
Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1899, fasc. v-v�, p. 572.

[68]

Bk. ��, ch. ��.

[69]

Herbert Spencer, Pr�nc�ples of Soc�ology, 1876, vol. �, p.
651.

[70]

Westermarck, Human Marr�age, p. 388. Grosse �s of the
same op�n�on; he cons�ders also that the mock-capture �s
often an �m�tat�on, due to adm�rat�on, of real capture; he
does not bel�eve that the latter has ever been a form of
marr�age recogn�zed by custom and law, but only "an
occas�onal and pun�shable act of v�olence." (D�e Formen
der Fam�l�e, pp. 105-7.) Th�s pos�t�on �s too extreme.

[71]

Ernest Crawley, The Myst�c Rose, 1902, p. 350 et seq. Van
Gennep r�ghtly remarks that we cannot correctly say that
the woman �s abducted from "her sex," but only from her
"sexual soc�ety."

[72]

A. Van Gennep (R�tes de Passage, 1909, pp. 175-186) has
put forward a th�rd theory, though also of a psycholog�cal
character, accord�ng to wh�ch the "capture" �s a r�te
�nd�cat�ng the separat�on of the young g�rl from the spec�al
soc�et�es of her ch�ldhood. Gennep regards th�s r�te as one
of a vast group of "r�tes of passage," wh�ch come �nto act�on



whenever a person changes h�s soc�al or natural
env�ronment.

[73]

Féré (L'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 133) appears to regard the
sat�sfact�on, based on the sent�ment of personal power,
wh�ch may be exper�enced �n the suffer�ng and subject�on of
a v�ct�m as an adequate explanat�on of the assoc�at�on of
pa�n w�th love. Th�s I can scarcely adm�t. It �s a factor �n the
emot�onal att�tude, but when �t only ex�sts �n the sexual
sphere �t �s reasonable to base th�s att�tude largely on the
st�ll more fundamental b�olog�cal att�tude of the male toward
the female �n the process of courtsh�p. Féré regards th�s
b�olog�cal element as merely a superf�c�al analogy, on the
ground that an act of cruelty may become an equ�valent of
co�tus. But a sexual pervers�on �s qu�te commonly
const�tuted by the select�on and magn�f�cat�on of a s�ngle
moment �n the normal sexual process.

[74]

The process may, however, be qu�te consc�ous. Thus, a
correspondent tells me that he not only f�nds sexual
pleasure �n cruelty toward the woman he loves, but that he
regards th�s as an essent�al element. He �s conv�nced that �t
g�ves the woman pleasure, and that �t �s poss�ble to
d�st�ngu�sh by gesture, �nflect�on of vo�ce, etc., an hyster�cal,
assumed, or �mag�ned feel�ng of pa�n from real pa�n. He
would not w�sh to g�ve real pa�n, and would regard that as
sad�sm.

[75]

De Sade had already made the same remark, wh�le
Duchenne, of Boulogne, po�nted out that the fac�al
express�ons of sexual pass�on and of cruelty are s�m�lar.

[76]



Κρυπτάδια, vol. v�, p. 208.

[77]

Daumas, Chevaux de Sahara, p. 49.

[78]

See �n vol. �v of these Stud�es ("Sexual Select�on �n Man"),
Append�x A, on "The Or�g�ns of the K�ss."

[79]

De Stendhal (De l'Amour) ment�ons that when �n London he
was on terms of fr�endsh�p w�th an Engl�sh actress who was
the m�stress of a wealthy colonel, but pr�vately had another
lover. One day the colonel arr�ved when the other man was
present. "Th�s gentleman has called about the pony I want
to sell," sa�d the actress. "I have come for a very d�fferent
purpose," sa�d the l�ttle man, and thus aroused a love wh�ch
was beg�nn�ng to langu�sh.

[80]

See Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, chapter v�, "The
Senses."

[81]

Th�s l�ab�l�ty �s emphas�zed by Adler, D�e Mangelhafte
Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, p. 125.

[82]

Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, Bd. v���, 1876, pp. 22-28.

II.



The Def�n�t�on of Sad�sm—De Sade—Masoch�sm to some Extent
Normal—Sacher-Masoch—No Real L�ne of Demarcat�on between
Sad�sm and Masoch�sm—Algolagn�a �ncludes both Groups of
Man�festat�ons—The Love-b�te as a Br�dge from Normal Phenomena
to Algolagn�a—The Fasc�nat�on of Blood—The Most Extreme
Pervers�ons are L�nked on to Normal Phenomena.

We thus see that there are here two separate groups of feel�ngs:
one, �n the mascul�ne l�ne, wh�ch del�ghts �n d�splay�ng force and
often �nfl�cts pa�n or the s�mulacrum of pa�n; the other, �n the fem�n�ne
l�ne, wh�ch del�ghts �n subm�tt�ng to that force, and even f�nds
pleasure �n a sl�ght amount of pa�n, or the �dea of pa�n, when
assoc�ated w�th the exper�ences of love. We see, also, that these two
groups of feel�ngs are complementary. W�th�n the l�m�ts cons�stent
w�th normal and healthy l�fe, what men are �mpelled to g�ve women
love to rece�ve. So that we need not unduly deprecate the "cruelty"
of men w�th�n these l�m�ts, nor unduly comm�serate the women who
are subjected to �t.

Such a conclus�on, however, as we have also seen, only holds good
w�th�n those normal l�m�ts wh�ch an attempt has here been made to
determ�ne. The phenomena we have been cons�der�ng are str�ctly
normal phenomena, hav�ng the�r bas�s �n the cond�t�ons of
tumescence and detumescence �n an�mal and pr�m�t�ve human
courtsh�p. At one po�nt, however, when d�scuss�ng the phenomena of
the love-b�te, I referred to the facts wh�ch �nd�cate how th�s purely
normal man�festat�on yet �nsens�bly passes over �nto the reg�on of
the morb�d. It �s an �nstance that enables us to real�ze how even the
most terr�ble and repugnant sexual pervers�ons are st�ll
demonstrably l�nked on to phenomena that are fundamentally
normal. The love-b�te may be sa�d to g�ve us the key to that perverse
�mpulse wh�ch has been commonly called sad�sm.

There �s some d�fference of op�n�on as to how "sad�sm" may be best
def�ned. Perhaps the s�mplest and most usual def�n�t�on �s that of
Krafft-Eb�ng, as sexual emot�on assoc�ated w�th the w�sh to �nfl�ct



pa�n and use v�olence, or, as he elsewhere expresses �t, "the
�mpulse to cruel and v�olent treatment of the oppos�te sex, and the
color�ng of the �dea of such acts w�th lustful feel�ng."[83] A more
complete def�n�t�on �s that of Moll, who descr�bes sad�sm as a
cond�t�on �n wh�ch "the sexual �mpulse cons�sts �n the tendency to
str�ke, �ll-use, and hum�l�ate the beloved person."[84] Th�s def�n�t�on
has the advantage of br�ng�ng �n the element of moral pa�n. A further
extens�on �s made �n Féré's def�n�t�on as "the need of assoc�at�on of
v�olence and cruelty w�th sexual enjoyment, such v�olence or cruelty
not be�ng necessar�ly exerted by the person h�mself who seeks
sexual pleasure �n th�s assoc�at�on."[85] Garn�er's def�n�t�on, wh�le
compr�s�ng all these po�nts, further allows for the fact that a certa�n
degree of sad�sm may be regarded as normal. "Patholog�cal
sad�sm," he states, "�s an �mpuls�ve and obsess�ng sexual pervers�on
character�zed by a close connect�on between suffer�ng �nfl�cted or
mentally represented and the sexual orgasm, w�thout th�s necessary
and suff�c�ng cond�t�on fr�g�d�ty usually rema�n�ng absolute."[86] It
must be added that these def�n�t�ons are very �ncomplete �f by
"sad�sm" we are to understand the spec�al sexual pervers�ons wh�ch
are d�splayed �n De Sade's novels. Iwan Bloch ("Eugen Dühren"), �n
the course of h�s book on De Sade, has attempted a def�n�t�on str�ctly
on th�s bas�s, and, as w�ll be seen, �t �s necessary to make �t very
elaborate: "A connect�on, whether �ntent�onally sought or offered by
chance, of sexual exc�tement and sexual enjoyment w�th the real or
only symbol�c (�deal, �llus�onary) appearance of fr�ghtful and shock�ng
events, destruct�ve occurrences and pract�ces, wh�ch threaten or
destroy the l�fe, health, and property of man and other l�v�ng
creatures, and threaten and �nterrupt the cont�nu�ty of �nan�mate
objects, whereby the person who from such occurrences obta�ns
sexual enjoyment may e�ther h�mself be the d�rect cause, or cause
them to take place by means of other persons, or merely be the
spectator, or, f�nally, be, voluntar�ly or �nvoluntar�ly, the object aga�nst
wh�ch these processes are d�rected."[87] Th�s def�n�t�on of sad�sm as
found �n De Sade's works �s thus, more espec�ally by �ts f�nal clause,
a very much w�der concept�on than the usual def�n�t�on.



Donat�en Alphonse Franço�s, Marqu�s De Sade, was born �n 1740 at
Par�s �n the house of the great Condé. He belonged to a very noble,
anc�ent, and d�st�ngu�shed Provençal fam�ly; Petrarch's Laura, who
marr�ed a De Sade, was one of h�s ancestors, and the fam�ly had
cult�vated both arms and letters w�th success. He was, accord�ng to
Lacro�x, "an adorable youth whose del�cately pale and dusky face,
l�ghted up by two large black [accord�ng to another account blue]
eyes, already bore the languorous �mpr�nt of the v�ce wh�ch was to
corrupt h�s whole be�ng"; h�s vo�ce was "drawl�ng and caress�ng"; h�s
ga�t had "a softly fem�n�ne grace." Unfortunately there �s no authent�c
portra�t of h�m. H�s early l�fe �s sketched �n letter �v of h�s Al�ne et
Valcourt. On leav�ng the Collège-Lou�s-le-Grand he became a
cavalry off�cer and went through the Seven Years' War �n Germany.
There can be l�ttle doubt that the exper�ences of h�s m�l�tary l�fe,
work�ng on a fem�n�nely v�c�ous temperament, had much to do w�th
the development of h�s pervers�on. He appears to have got �nto
numerous scrapes, of wh�ch the deta�ls are unknown, and h�s father
sought to marry h�m to the daughter of an ar�stocrat�c fr�end of h�s
own, a noble and am�able g�rl of 20. It so chanced that when young
De Sade f�rst went to the house of h�s future w�fe only her younger
s�ster, a g�rl of 13, was at home; w�th her he at once fell �n love and
h�s love was rec�procated; they were both mus�cal enthus�asts, and
she had a beaut�ful vo�ce. The parents �ns�sted on carry�ng out the
or�g�nal scheme of marr�age. De Sade's w�fe loved h�m, and, �n sp�te
of everyth�ng, served h�s �nterests w�th Gr�selda-l�ke devot�on; she
was, G�n�sty remarks, a sa�nt, a sa�nt of conjugal l�fe; but her love
was from the f�rst only requ�ted w�th repuls�on, contempt, and
susp�c�on. There were, however, ch�ldren of the marr�age; the career
of the eldest—an est�mable young man who went �nto the army and
also had art�st�c ab�l�ty, but otherw�se had no commun�ty of tastes
w�th h�s father—has been sketched by Paul G�n�sty, who has also
ed�ted the letters of the Marqu�se. De Sade's pass�on for the younger
s�ster cont�nued (he �deal�zed her as Jul�ette), though she was
placed �n a convent beyond h�s reach, and at a much later per�od he
eloped w�th her and spent perhaps the happ�est per�od of h�s l�fe,
soon term�nated by her death. It �s ev�dent that th�s unhappy
marr�age was dec�s�ve �n determ�n�ng De Sade's career; he at once



threw h�mself recklessly �nto every form of d�ss�pat�on, spend�ng h�s
health and h�s substance somet�mes among ref�nedly debauched
nobles and somet�mes among coarsely debauched lackeys. He was,
however, always someth�ng of an art�st, someth�ng of a student,
someth�ng of a ph�losopher, and at an early per�od he began to wr�te,
apparently at the age of 23. It was at th�s age, and only a few months
after h�s marr�age, that on account of some excess he was for a t�me
conf�ned �n V�ncennes. He was dest�ned to spend 27 years of h�s l�fe
�n pr�sons, �f we �nclude the 13 years wh�ch �n old age he passed �n
the asylum at Charenton. H�s actual offenses were by no means so
terr�ble as those he loved to dwell on �n �mag�nat�on, and for the most
part they have been greatly exaggerated. H�s most extreme offenses
were the �ndecent and forc�ble flagellat�on �n 1768 of a young
woman, Rosa Keller, who had accosted h�m �n the street for alms,
and whom he �nduced by false pretenses to come to h�s house, and
the adm�n�strat�on of aphrod�s�acal bonbons to some prost�tutes at
Marse�lles. It �s ow�ng to the fact that the pr�me of h�s manhood was
spent �n pr�sons that De Sade fell back on dream�ng, study, and
novel-wr�t�ng. Shut out from real l�fe, he solaced h�s �mag�nat�on w�th
the perverted v�s�ons—to a very large extent, however, founded on
knowledge of the real facts of perverted l�fe �n h�s t�me—wh�ch he
has recorded �n Just�ne (1781); Les 120 Journées de Sodome ou
l'Ecole du L�bert�nage (1785); Al�ne et Valcour ou le Roman
Ph�losoph�que (1788); Jul�ette (1796); La Ph�losoph�e dans le
Boudo�r (1795). These books const�tute a sort of encycloped�a of
sexual pervers�ons, an e�ghteenth century Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
and embody, at the same t�me, a ph�losophy. He was the f�rst, Bloch
remarks, who real�zed the �mmense �mportance of the sexual
quest�on. H�s general att�tude may be �llustrated by the follow�ng
passage (as quoted by Lacassagne): "If there are be�ngs �n the world
whose acts shock all accepted prejud�ces, we must not preach at
them or pun�sh them ... because the�r b�zarre tastes no more depend
upon themselves than �t depends on you whether you are w�tty or
stup�d, well made or hump-backed.... What would become of your
laws, your moral�ty, your rel�g�on, your gallows, your Parad�se, your
gods, your hell, �f �t were shown that such and such flu�ds, such
f�bers, or a certa�n acr�d�ty �n the blood, or �n the an�mal sp�r�ts, alone



suff�ce to make a man the object of your pun�shments or your
rewards?" He was enormously well read, Bloch po�nts out, and h�s
�nterest extended to every f�eld of l�terature: belles lettres,
ph�losophy, theology, pol�t�cs, soc�ology, ethnology, mythology, and
h�story. Perhaps h�s favor�te read�ng was travels. He was m�nutely
fam�l�ar w�th the b�ble, though h�s att�tude was extremely cr�t�cal. H�s
favor�te ph�losopher was Lamettr�e, whom he very frequently quotes,
and he had carefully stud�ed Mach�avell�.

De Sade had foreseen the Revolut�on; he was an ardent adm�rer of
Marat, and at th�s per�od he entered �nto publ�c l�fe as a m�ld, gentle,
rather bald and gray-ha�red person. Many scenes of the Revolut�on
were the embod�ment �n real l�fe of De Sade's �mag�nat�on; such, for
�nstance, were the barbar�c tortures �nfl�cted, at the �nst�gat�on of
Théro�gne de Mér�court, on La Belle Bouquet�ère. Yet De Sade
played a very peaceful part �n the events of that t�me, ch�efly as a
ph�lanthrop�st, spend�ng much of h�s t�me �n the hosp�tals. He saved
h�s parents-�n-law from the scaffold, although they had always been
host�le to h�m, and by h�s moderat�on aroused the susp�c�ons of the
revolut�onary party, and was aga�n �mpr�soned. Later he wrote a
pamphlet aga�nst Napoleon, who never forgave h�m and had h�m
shut up �n Charenton as a lunat�c; �t was a not unusual method at
that t�me of d�spos�ng of persons whom �t was w�shed to put out of
the way, and, notw�thstand�ng De Sade's organ�cally abnormal
temperament, there �s no reason to regard h�m as actually �nsane.
Royer-Collard, an em�nent al�en�st of that per�od, then at the head of
Charenton, declared De Sade to be sane, and h�s deta�led report �s
st�ll extant. Other spec�al�sts were of the same op�n�on. Bloch, who
quotes these op�n�ons (Neue Forschungen, etc., p. 370), says that
the only poss�ble conclus�on �s that De Sade was sane, but
neurasthen�c, and Eulenburg also concludes that he cannot be
regarded as �nsane, although he was h�ghly degenerate. In the
asylum he amused h�mself by organ�z�ng a theater. Lacro�x, many
years later, quest�on�ng old people who had known h�m, was
surpr�sed to f�nd that even �n the memory of most v�rtuous and
respectable persons he l�ved merely as an "a�mable mauva�s sujet."
It �s noteworthy that De Sade aroused, �n a s�ngular degree, the love



and devot�on of women,—whether or not we may regard th�s as
ev�dence of the fasc�nat�on exerted on women by cruelty. Jan�n
remarks that he had seen many pretty l�ttle letters wr�tten by young
and charm�ng women of the great world, begg�ng for the release of
the "pauvre marqu�s."

Sardou, the dramat�st, has stated that �n 1855 he v�s�ted the B�cêtre
and met an old gardener who had known De Sade dur�ng h�s
reclus�on there. He told that one of the marqu�s's amusements was
to procure baskets of the most beaut�ful and expens�ve roses; he
would then s�t on a footstool by a d�rty streamlet wh�ch ran through
the courtyard, and would take the roses, one by one, gaze at them,
smell them w�th a voluptuous express�on, soak them �n the muddy
water, and fl�ng them away, laugh�ng as he d�d so. He d�ed on the 2d
of December, 1814, at the age of 74. He was almost bl�nd, and had
long been a martyr to gout, asthma, and an affect�on of the stomach.
It was h�s w�sh that acorns should be planted over h�s grave and h�s
memory effaced. At a later per�od h�s skull was exam�ned by a
phrenolog�st, who found �t small and well formed; "one would take �t
at f�rst for a woman's head." The skull belonged to Dr. Londe, but
about the m�ddle of the century �t was stolen by a doctor who
conveyed �t to England, where �t may poss�bly yet be found. [The
forego�ng account �s ma�nly founded on Paul Lacro�x, Revue de
Par�s, 1837, and Cur�os�tés de l'H�sto�re de France, second ser�es,
Procès Célèbres, p. 225; Jan�n, Revue de Par�s, 1834; Eugen
Dühren (Iwan Bloch), Der Marqu�s de Sade und Se�ne Ze�t, th�rd
ed�t�on, 1901; �d., Neue Forschungen über den Marqu�s de Sade und
Se�ne Ze�t, 1904; Lacassagne, Vacher l'Eventreur et les Cr�mes
Sad�ques, 1899; Paul G�n�sty, La Marqu�se de Sade, 1901.]

The attempt to def�ne sad�sm str�ctly and penetrate to �ts roots �n De
Sade's personal temperament reveals a certa�n weakness �n the
current concept�on of th�s sexual pervers�on. It �s not, as we m�ght
�nfer, both from the def�n�t�on usually g�ven and from �ts probable
b�olog�cal hered�ty from pr�m�t�ve t�mes, a pervers�on due to
excess�ve mascul�n�ty. The strong man �s more apt to be tender than
cruel, or at all events knows how to restra�n w�th�n bounds any
�mpulse to cruelty; the most extreme and elaborate forms of sad�sm



(putt�ng as�de such as are assoc�ated w�th a cons�derable degree of
�mbec�l�ty) are more apt to be all�ed w�th a somewhat fem�n�ne
organ�zat�on. Monta�gne, �ndeed, observed long ago that cruelty �s
usually accompan�ed by fem�n�ne softness.

In the same way �t �s a m�stake to suppose that the very fem�n�ne
woman �s not capable of sad�st�c tendenc�es. Even �f we take �nto
account the pr�m�t�ve an�mal cond�t�ons of combat, the male must
suffer as well as �nfl�ct pa�n, and the female must not only exper�ence
subject�on to the male, but also share �n the emot�ons of her
partner's v�ctory over h�s r�vals. As bear�ng on these po�nts, I may
quote the follow�ng remarks wr�tten by a lady: "It �s sa�d that, the
weaker and more fem�n�ne a woman �s, the greater the subject�on
she l�kes. I don't th�nk �t has anyth�ng at all to do w�th the general
character, but depends ent�rely on whether the feel�ng of constra�nt
and helplessness affects her sexually. In men I have several t�mes
not�ced that those who were most des�rous of subject�on to the
women they loved had, �n ord�nary l�fe, very strong and determ�ned
characters. I know of others, too, who w�th very weak characters are
very �mper�ous toward the women they care for. Among women I
have often been surpr�sed to see how a strong, determ�ned woman
w�ll g�ve way to a man she loves, and how tenac�ous of her own w�ll
may be some frag�le, cl�ng�ng creature who �n da�ly l�fe seems qu�te
unable to act on her own respons�b�l�ty. A certa�n amount of pass�v�ty,
a des�re to have the�r emot�ons worked on, seems to me, so far as
my small exper�ence goes, very common among ord�nary,
presumably normal men. A good deal of stress �s la�d on fem�n�n�ty
as an attract�on �n a woman, and th�s may be so to very strong
natures, but, so far as I have seen, the women who obta�n
extraord�nary emp�re over men are those w�th a certa�n v�r�l�ty �n the�r
character and pass�ons. If w�th th�s v�r�l�ty they comb�ne a frag�l�ty or
ch�ld�shness of appearance wh�ch appeals to a man �n another way
at the same t�me, they appear to be �rres�st�ble."

I have noted some of the fem�n�ne tra�ts �n De Sade's temperament
and appearance. The same may often be noted �n sad�sts whose
cr�mes were very much more ser�ous and brutal than those of De
Sade. A man who stabbed women �n the streets at St. Lou�s was a



wa�ter w�th a h�gh-p�tched, effem�nate vo�ce and boy�sh appearance.
Re�del, the sad�st�c murderer, was t�m�d, modest, and del�cate; he
was too shy to ur�nate �n the presence of other people. A sad�st�c
zoöph�l�st, descr�bed by A. Mar�e, who attempted to strangle a
woman fellow-worker, had always been very t�m�d, blushed w�th
much fac�l�ty, could not look even ch�ldren �n the eyes, or ur�nate �n
the presence of another person, or make sexual advances to
women.

K�ernan and Moyer are �ncl�ned to connect the modesty and t�m�d�ty
of sad�sts w�th a d�sgust for normal co�tus. They were called upon to
exam�ne an �nverted marr�ed woman who had �nfl�cted several
hundred wounds, mostly superf�c�al, w�th forks, sc�ssors, etc., on the
gen�tal organs and other parts of a g�rl whom she had adopted from
a "Home." Th�s woman was very prom�nent �n church and soc�al
matters �n the c�ty �n wh�ch she l�ved, so that many clergymen and
local persons of �mportance test�f�ed to her chaste, modest, and even
prud�sh character; she was found to be sane at the t�me of the acts.
(Moyer, Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, May, 1907, and pr�vate letter from
Dr. K�ernan.)

We are thus led to another sexual pervers�on, wh�ch �s usually
cons�dered the oppos�te of sad�sm. Masoch�sm �s commonly
regarded as a pecul�arly fem�n�ne sexual pervers�on, �n women,
�ndeed, as normal �n some degree, and �n man as a sort of �nvers�on
of the normal mascul�ne emot�onal att�tude, but th�s v�ew of the
matter �s not altogether just�f�ed, for def�n�te and pronounced
masoch�sm seems to be much rarer �n women than sad�sm.[88]

Krafft-Eb�ng, whose treatment of th�s phenomenon �s, perhaps, h�s
most valuable and or�g�nal contr�but�on to sexual psychology, has
dealt very fully w�th the matter and brought forward many cases. He
thus def�nes th�s pervers�on: "By masoch�sm I understand a pecul�ar
pervers�on of the psych�cal v�ta sexual�s �n wh�ch the �nd�v�dual
affected, �n sexual feel�ng and thought, �s controlled by the �dea of
be�ng completely and uncond�t�onally subject to the w�ll of a person
of the oppos�te sex, of be�ng treated by th�s person as by a master,
hum�l�ated and abused. Th�s �dea �s colored by sexual feel�ng; the



masoch�st l�ves �n fanc�es �n wh�ch he creates s�tuat�ons of th�s k�nd,
and he often attempts to real�ze them."[89]

In a m�nor degree, not amount�ng to a complete pervers�on of the
sexual �nst�nct, th�s sent�ment of abnegat�on, the des�re to be even
phys�cally subjected to the adored woman, cannot be regarded as
abnormal. More than two centur�es before Krafft-Eb�ng appeared,
Robert Burton, who was no mean psycholog�st, d�lated on the fact
that love �s a k�nd of slavery. "They are commonly slaves," he wrote
of lovers, "capt�ves, voluntary servants; amator am�cæ manc�p�um,
as Cast�l�o terms h�m; h�s m�stress's servant, her drudge, pr�soner,
bondman, what not?"[90] Before Burton's t�me the legend of the erot�c
serv�tude of Ar�stotle was w�dely spread �n Europe, and p�ctures ex�st
of the venerable ph�losopher on all fours r�dden by a woman w�th a
wh�p.[91] In class�c t�mes var�ous masoch�st�c phenomena are noted
w�th approval by Ov�d. It has been po�nted out by Moll[92] that there
are traces of masoch�st�c feel�ng �n some of Goethe's poems,
espec�ally "L�l�s Park" and "Erw�n und Elm�re." S�m�lar traces have
been found �n the poems of He�ne, Platen, Hamerl�ng, and many
other poets.[93] The poetry of the people �s also sa�d to conta�n many
such traces. It may, �ndeed, be sa�d that pass�on �n �ts more lyr�c
exaltat�ons almost necessar�ly �nvolves some resort to masoch�st�c
express�on. A popular lady novel�st �n a novel wr�tten many years
ago represents her hero, a robust sold�er, �mplor�ng the lady of h�s
love, �n a moment of pass�onate exaltat�on, to trample on h�m,
certa�nly w�thout any w�sh to suggest sexual pervers�on. If �t �s true
that the Anton�o of Otway's Ven�ce Preserved �s a car�cature of
Shaftesbury, then �t would appear that one of the greatest of Engl�sh
statesmen was supposed to exh�b�t very pronounced and
character�st�c masoch�st�c tendenc�es; and �n more recent days
masoch�st�c express�ons have been noted as occurr�ng �n the love-
letters of so emphat�cally v�r�le a statesman as B�smarck.

Thus a m�nor degree of the masoch�st�c tendency may be sa�d to be
fa�rly common, wh�le �ts more pronounced man�festat�ons are more
common than pronounced sad�sm.[94] It very frequently affects
persons of a sens�t�ve, ref�ned, and art�st�c temperament. It may



even be sa�d that th�s tendency �s �n the l�ne of c�v�l�zat�on. Krafft-
Eb�ng po�nts out that some of the most del�cate and romant�c love-
ep�sodes of the M�ddle Ages are d�st�nctly colored by masoch�st�c
emot�on.[95] The �ncreas�ng tendency to masoch�sm w�th �ncreas�ng
c�v�l�zat�on becomes expl�cable �f we accept Col�n Scott's "secondary
law of court�ng" as accessory to the pr�mary law that the male �s
act�ve, and the female pass�ve and �mag�nat�vely attent�ve to the
states of the exc�ted male. Accord�ng to the secondary law, "the
female develops a superadded act�v�ty, the male becom�ng relat�vely
pass�ve and �mag�nat�vely attent�ve to the psych�cal and bod�ly states
of the female."[96] We may probably agree that th�s "secondary law of
court�ng" does really represent a tendency of love �n �nd�v�duals of
complex and sens�t�ve nature, and the outcome of such a recept�ve
att�tude on the part of the male �s undoubtedly �n well-marked cases
a des�re of subm�ss�on to the female's w�ll, and a crav�ng to
exper�ence �n some phys�cal or psych�c form, not necessar�ly pa�nful,
the man�festat�ons of her act�v�ty.

When we turn from vague and unpronounced forms of the
masoch�st�c tendency to the more def�n�te forms �n wh�ch �t becomes
an unquest�onable sexual pervers�on, we f�nd a very em�nent and
fa�rly typ�cal example �n Rousseau, an example all the more
�nterest�ng because here the subject has h�mself portrayed h�s
pervers�on �n h�s famous Confess�ons. It �s, however, the name of a
less em�nent author, the Austr�an novel�st, Sacher-Masoch, wh�ch
has become �dent�f�ed w�th the pervers�on through the fact that
Krafft-Eb�ng f�xed upon �t as furn�sh�ng a conven�ent counterpart to
the term "sad�sm." It �s on the strength of a cons�derable number of
h�s novels and stor�es, more espec�ally of D�e Venus �m Pelz, that
Krafft-Eb�ng took the scarcely warrantable l�berty of �dent�fy�ng h�s
name, wh�le yet l�v�ng, w�th a sexual pervers�on.

Sacher-Masoch's b�ography has been wr�tten w�th �nt�mate
knowledge and much candor by C. F. von Schl�chtegroll (Sacher-
Masoch und der Masoch�smus, 1901) and, more �nd�rectly, by h�s
f�rst w�fe Wanda von Sacher-Masoch �n her autob�ography (Me�ne
Lebensbe�chte, 1906; French translat�on, Confess�on de ma V�e,
1907). Schl�chtegroll's book �s wr�tten w�th a somewhat undue



attempt to exalt h�s hero and to attr�bute h�s m�sfortunes to h�s f�rst
w�fe. The autob�ography of the latter, however, enables us to form a
more complete p�cture of Sacher-Masoch's l�fe, for, wh�le h�s w�fe by
no means spares herself, she clearly shows that Sacher-Masoch
was the v�ct�m of h�s own abnormal temperament, and she presents
both the sens�t�ve, ref�ned, exalted, and generous aspects of h�s
nature, and h�s morb�d, �mag�nat�ve, va�n aspects.

Leopold von Sacher-Masoch was born �n 1836 at Lemberg �n
Gal�c�a. He was of Span�sh, German, and more espec�ally Slavon�c
race. The founder of the fam�ly may be sa�d to be a certa�n Don
Matth�as Sacher, a young Span�sh nobleman, �n the s�xteenth
century, who settled �n Prague. The novel�st's father was d�rector of
pol�ce �n Lemberg and marr�ed Charlotte von Masoch, a L�ttle
Russ�an lady of noble b�rth. The novel�st, the eldest ch�ld of th�s
un�on, was not born unt�l after n�ne years of marr�age, and �n �nfancy
was so del�cate that he was not expected to surv�ve. He began to
�mprove, however, when h�s mother gave h�m to be suckled to a
robust Russ�an peasant woman, from whom, as he sa�d later, he
ga�ned not only health, but "h�s soul"; from her he learned all the
strange and melancholy legends of her people and a love of the
L�ttle Russ�ans wh�ch never left h�m. Wh�le st�ll a ch�ld young Sacher-
Masoch was �n the m�dst of the bloody scenes of the revolut�on
wh�ch culm�nated �n 1848. When he was 12 the fam�ly m�grated to
Prague, and the boy, though precoc�ous �n h�s development, then
f�rst learned the German language, of wh�ch he atta�ned so f�ne a
mastery. At a very early age he had found the atmosphere, and even
some of the most character�st�c elements, of the pecul�ar types wh�ch
mark h�s work as a novel�st.

It �s �nterest�ng to trace the germ�nal elements of those pecul�ar�t�es
wh�ch so strongly affected h�s �mag�nat�on on the sexual s�de. As a
ch�ld, he was greatly attracted by representat�ons of cruelty; he loved
to gaze at p�ctures of execut�ons, the legends of martyrs were h�s
favor�te read�ng, and w�th the onset of puberty he regularly dreamed
that he was fettered and �n the power of a cruel woman who tortured
h�m. It has been sa�d by an anonymous author that the women of
Gal�c�a e�ther rule the�r husbands ent�rely and make them the�r



slaves or themselves s�nk to be the wretchedest of slaves. At the
age of 10, accord�ng to Schl�chtegroll's narrat�ve, the ch�ld Leopold
w�tnessed a scene �n wh�ch a woman of the former k�nd, a certa�n
Countess Xenob�a X., a relat�ve of h�s own on the paternal s�de,
played the ch�ef part, and th�s scene left an undy�ng �mpress on h�s
�mag�nat�on. The Countess was a beaut�ful but wanton creature, and
the ch�ld adored her, �mpressed al�ke by her beauty and the costly
furs she wore. She accepted h�s devot�on and l�ttle serv�ces and
would somet�mes allow h�m to ass�st her �n dress�ng; on one
occas�on, as he was kneel�ng before her to put on her erm�ne
sl�ppers, he k�ssed her feet; she sm�led and gave h�m a k�ck wh�ch
f�lled h�m w�th pleasure. Not long afterward occurred the ep�sode
wh�ch so profoundly affected h�s �mag�nat�on. He was play�ng w�th
h�s s�sters at h�de-and-seek and had carefully h�dden h�mself beh�nd
the dresses on a clothes-ra�l �n the Countess's bedroom. At th�s
moment the Countess suddenly entered the house and ascended
the sta�rs, followed by a lover, and the ch�ld, who dared not betray
h�s presence, saw the countess s�nk down on a sofa and beg�n to
caress her lover. But a few moments later the husband,
accompan�ed by two fr�ends, dashed �nto the room. Before, however,
he could dec�de wh�ch of the lovers to turn aga�nst the Countess had
r�sen and struck h�m so powerful a blow �n the face w�th her f�st that
he fell back stream�ng w�th blood. She then se�zed a wh�p, drove all
three men out of the room, and �n the confus�on the lover sl�pped
away. At th�s moment the clothes-ra�l fell and the ch�ld, the
�nvoluntary w�tness of the scene, was revealed to the Countess, who
now fell on h�m �n anger, threw h�m to the ground, pressed her knee
on h�s shoulder, and struck h�m unmerc�fully. The pa�n was great,
and yet he was consc�ous of a strange pleasure. Wh�le th�s
cast�gat�on was proceed�ng the Count returned, no longer �n a rage,
but meek and humble as a slave, and kneeled down before her to
beg forg�veness. As the boy escaped he saw her k�ck her husband.
The ch�ld could not res�st the temptat�on to return to the spot; the
door was closed and he could see noth�ng, but he heard the sound
of the wh�p and the groans of the Count beneath h�s w�fe's blows.



It �s unnecessary to �ns�st that �n th�s scene, act�ng on a h�ghly
sens�t�ve and somewhat pecul�ar ch�ld, we have the key to the
emot�onal att�tude wh�ch affected so much of Sacher-Masoch's work.
As h�s b�ographer remarks, woman became to h�m, dur�ng a
cons�derable part of h�s l�fe, a creature at once to be loved and
hated, a be�ng whose beauty and brutal�ty enabled her to set her foot
at w�ll on the necks of men, and �n the hero�ne of h�s f�rst �mportant
novel, the Em�ssär, deal�ng w�th the Pol�sh Revolut�on, he embod�ed
the contrad�ctory personal�ty of Countess Xenob�a. Even the wh�p
and the fur garments, Sacher-Masoch's favor�te emot�onal symbols,
f�nd the�r explanat�on �n th�s early ep�sode. He was accustomed to
say of an attract�ve woman: "I should l�ke to see her �n furs," and, of
an unattract�ve woman: "I could not �mag�ne her �n furs." H�s wr�t�ng-
paper at one t�me was adorned w�th the f�gure of a woman �n
Russ�an Boyar costume, her cloak l�ned w�th erm�ne, and
brand�sh�ng a scourge. On h�s walls he l�ked to have p�ctures of
women �n furs, of the k�nd of wh�ch there �s so magn�f�cent an
example by Rubens �n the gallery at Mun�ch. He would even keep a
woman's fur cloak on an ottoman �n h�s study and stroke �t from t�me
to t�me, f�nd�ng that h�s bra�n thus rece�ved the same k�nd of
st�mulat�on as Sch�ller found �n the odor of rotten apples.[97]

At the age of 13, �n the revolut�on of 1848, young Sacher-Masoch
rece�ved h�s bapt�sm of f�re; carr�ed away �n the popular movement,
he helped to defend the barr�cades together w�th a young lady, a
relat�ve of h�s fam�ly, an amazon w�th a p�stol �n her g�rdle, such as
later he loved to dep�ct. Th�s ep�sode was, however, but a br�ef
�nterrupt�on of h�s educat�on; he pursued h�s stud�es w�th br�ll�ance,
and on the h�gher s�de h�s educat�on was a�ded by h�s father's
esthet�c tastes. Amateur theatr�cals were �n spec�al favor at h�s
home, and here even the ser�ous plays of Goethe and Gogol were
performed, thus help�ng to tra�n and d�rect the boy's taste. It �s,
perhaps, however, s�gn�f�cant that �t was a trag�c event wh�ch, at the
age of 16, f�rst brought to h�m the full real�zat�on of l�fe and the
consc�ousness of h�s own power. Th�s was the sudden death of h�s
favor�te s�ster. He became ser�ous and qu�et, and always regarded
th�s gr�ef as a turn�ng-po�nt �n h�s l�fe.



At the Un�vers�t�es of Prague and Graz he stud�ed w�th such zeal that
when only 19 he took h�s doctor's degree �n law and shortly
afterward became a pr�vatdocent for German h�story at Graz.
Gradually, however, the charms of l�terature asserted themselves
def�n�tely, and he soon abandoned teach�ng. He took part, however,
�n the war of 1866 �n Italy, and at the battle of Solfer�no he was
decorated on the f�eld for bravery �n act�on by the Austr�an f�eld-
marshal. These �nc�dents, however, had l�ttle d�sturb�ng �nfluence on
Sacher-Masoch's l�terary career, and he was gradually acqu�r�ng a
European reputat�on by h�s novels and stor�es.

A far more ser�ously d�sturb�ng �nfluence had already begun to be
exerted on h�s l�fe by a ser�es of love-ep�sodes. Some of these were
of sl�ght and ephemeral character; some were a source of unalloyed
happ�ness, all the more so �f there was an element of extravagance
to appeal to h�s Qu�xot�c nature. He always longed to g�ve a dramat�c
and romant�c character to h�s l�fe, h�s w�fe says, and he spent some
bl�ssful days on an occas�on when he ran away to Florence w�th a
Russ�an pr�ncess as her pr�vate secretary. Most often these ep�sodes
culm�nated �n decept�on and m�sery. It was after a relat�onsh�p of th�s
k�nd from wh�ch he could not free h�mself for four years that he wrote
D�e Gesch�edene Frau, Pass�onsgesch�chte e�nes Ideal�sten, putt�ng
�nto �t much of h�s own personal h�story. At one t�me he was engaged
to a sweet and charm�ng young g�rl. Then �t was that he met a young
woman at Graz, Laura Rümel�n, 27 years of age, engaged as a
glove-maker, and l�v�ng w�th her mother. Though of poor parentage,
w�th l�ttle or no knowledge of the world, she had great natural ab�l�ty
and �ntell�gence. Schl�chtegroll represents her as spontaneously
engag�ng �n a myster�ous �ntr�gue w�th the novel�st. Her own deta�led
narrat�ve renders the c�rcumstances more �ntell�g�ble. She
approached Sacher-Masoch by letter, adopt�ng for d�sgu�se the
name of h�s hero�ne Wanda von Dunajev, �n order to recover
possess�on of some comprom�s�ng letters wh�ch had been wr�tten to
h�m, as a joke, by a fr�end of hers. Sacher-Masoch �ns�sted on
see�ng h�s correspondent before return�ng the letters, and w�th h�s
eager th�rst for romant�c adventure he �mag�ned that she was a
marr�ed woman of the ar�stocrat�c world, probably a Russ�an



countess, whose s�mple costume was a d�sgu�se. Not anx�ous to
reveal the prosa�c facts, she humored h�m �n h�s �mag�nat�ons and a
web of myst�f�cat�on was thus formed. A strong attract�on grew up on
both s�des and, though for some t�me Laura Rümel�n ma�nta�ned the
mystery and held herself aloof from h�m, a relat�onsh�p was formed
and a ch�ld born. Thereupon, �n 1893, they marr�ed. Before long,
however, there was d�s�llus�on on both s�des. She began to detect
the morb�d, ch�mer�cal, and unpract�cal aspects of h�s character, and
he real�zed that not only was h�s w�fe not an ar�stocrat, but, what was
of more �mportance to h�m, she was by no means the dom�neer�ng
hero�ne of h�s dreams. Soon after marr�age, �n the course of an
�nnocent romp �n wh�ch the whole of the small household took part,
he asked h�s w�fe to �nfl�ct a wh�pp�ng on h�m. She refused, and he
thereupon suggested that the servant should do �t; the w�fe fa�led to
take th�s �dea ser�ously; but he had �t carr�ed out, w�th great
sat�sfact�on at the sever�ty of the cast�gat�on he rece�ved. When,
however, h�s w�fe expla�ned to h�m that, after th�s �nc�dent, �t was
�mposs�ble for the servant to stay, Sacher-Masoch qu�te agreed and
she was at once d�scharged. But he constantly found pleasure �n
plac�ng h�s w�fe �n awkward or comprom�s�ng c�rcumstances, a
pleasure she was too normal to share. Th�s necessar�ly led to much
domest�c wretchedness. He had persuaded her, aga�nst her w�sh, to
wh�p h�m nearly every day, w�th wh�ps wh�ch he dev�sed, hav�ng na�ls
attached to them. He found th�s a st�mulant to h�s l�terary work, and �t
enabled h�m to d�spense �n h�s novels w�th h�s stereotyped hero�ne
who �s always engaged �n subjugat�ng men, for, as he expla�ned to
h�s w�fe, when he had the real�ty �n h�s l�fe he was no longer
obsessed by �t �n h�s �mag�nat�ve dreams. Not content w�th th�s,
however, he was constantly des�rous for h�s w�fe to be unfa�thful. He
even put an advert�sement �n a newspaper to the effect that a young
and beaut�ful woman des�red to make the acqua�ntance of an
energet�c man. The w�fe, however, though she w�shed to please her
husband, was not anx�ous to do so to th�s extent. She went to an
hotel by appo�ntment to meet a stranger who had answered th�s
advert�sement, but when she had expla�ned to h�m the state of affa�rs
he ch�valrously conducted her home. It was some t�me before
Sacher-Masoch eventually succeeded �n render�ng h�s w�fe



unfa�thful. He attended to the m�nutest deta�ls of her to�lette on th�s
occas�on, and as he bade her farewell at the door he excla�med:
"How I envy h�m!" Th�s ep�sode thoroughly hum�l�ated the w�fe, and
from that moment her love for her husband turned to hate. A f�nal
separat�on was only a quest�on of t�me. Sacher-Masoch formed a
relat�onsh�p w�th Hulda Me�ster, who had come to act as secretary
and translator to h�m, wh�le h�s w�fe became attached to Rosenthal, a
clever journal�st later known to readers of the F�garo as "Jacques
St.-Cère," who real�zed her pa�nful pos�t�on and felt sympathy and
affect�on for her. She went to l�ve w�th h�m �n Par�s and, hav�ng
refused to d�vorce her husband, he eventually obta�ned a d�vorce
from her; she states, however, that she never at any t�me had
phys�cal relat�onsh�ps w�th Rosenthal, who was a man of frag�le
organ�zat�on and health. Sacher-Masoch un�ted h�mself to Hulda
Me�ster, who �s descr�bed by the f�rst w�fe as a pr�m and faded but
coquett�sh old ma�d, and by the b�ographer as a h�ghly accompl�shed
and gentle woman, who cared for h�m w�th almost maternal devot�on.
No doubt there �s truth �n both descr�pt�ons. It must be noted that, as
Wanda clearly shows, apart from h�s abnormal sexual temperament,
Sacher-Masoch was k�nd and sympathet�c, and he was strongly
attached to h�s eldest ch�ld. Eulenburg also quotes the statement of
a d�st�ngu�shed Austr�an woman wr�ter acqua�nted w�th h�m that,
"apart from h�s sexual eccentr�c�t�es, he was an am�able, s�mple, and
sympathet�c man w�th a touch�ngly tender love for h�s ch�ldren." He
had very few needs, d�d not dr�nk or smoke, and though he l�ked to
put the woman he was attached to �n r�ch furs and fantast�cally
gorgeous ra�ment he dressed h�mself w�th extreme s�mpl�c�ty. H�s
w�fe quotes the say�ng of another woman that he was as s�mple as a
ch�ld and as naughty as a monkey.

In 1883 Sacher-Masoch and Hulda Me�ster settled �n L�ndhe�m, a
v�llage �n Germany near the Taunus, a spot to wh�ch the novel�st
seems to have been attached because �n the grounds of h�s l�ttle
estate was a haunted and ru�ned tower assoc�ated w�th a trag�c
med�eval ep�sode. Here, after many legal delays, Sacher-Masoch
was able to render h�s un�on w�th Hulda Me�ster leg�t�mate; here two
ch�ldren were �n due course born, and here the novel�st spent the



rema�n�ng years of h�s l�fe �n comparat�ve peace. At f�rst, as �s usual,
treated w�th susp�c�on by the peasants, Sacher-Masoch gradually
acqu�red great �nfluence over them; he became a k�nd of Tolstoy �n
the rural l�fe around h�m, the fr�end and conf�dant of all the v�llagers
(someth�ng of Tolstoy's commun�sm �s also, �t appears, to be seen �n
the books he wrote at th�s t�me), wh�le the theatr�cal performances
wh�ch he �naugurated, and �n wh�ch h�s w�fe took an act�ve part,
spread the fame of the household �n many ne�ghbor�ng v�llages.
Meanwh�le h�s health began to break up; a v�s�t to Nauhe�m �n 1894
was of no benef�t, and he d�ed March 9, 1895.

A careful cons�derat�on of the phenomena of sad�sm and masoch�sm
may be sa�d to lead us to the conclus�on that there �s no real l�ne of
demarcat�on. Even De Sade h�mself was not a pure sad�st, as
Bloch's careful def�n�t�on �s alone suff�c�ent to �nd�cate; �t m�ght even
be argued that De Sade was really a masoch�st; the �nvest�gat�on of
h�stor�es of sad�sm and masoch�sm, even those g�ven by Krafft-
Eb�ng (as, �ndeed, Col�n Scott and Féré have already po�nted out),
constantly reveals traces of both groups of phenomena �n the same
�nd�v�dual. They cannot, therefore, be regarded as opposed
man�festat�ons. Th�s has been felt by some wr�ters, who have, �n
consequence, proposed other names more clearly �nd�cat�ng the
relat�onsh�p of the phenomena. Féré speaks of sexual algoph�ly[98];
he only appl�es the term to masoch�sm; �t m�ght equally well be
appl�ed to sad�sm. Schrenck-Notz�ng, to cover both sad�sm and
masoch�sm, has �nvented the term algolagn�a (ἄλγος, pa�n, and
λάγνος sexually exc�ted), and calls the former act�ve, the latter
pass�ve, algolagn�a.[99] Eulenburg has also emphas�zed the close
connect�on between these groups of perverted sexual
man�festat�ons, and has adopted the same terms, add�ng the further
group of �deal (�llus�onary) algolagn�a, to cover the cases �n wh�ch the
mere autosuggest�ve representat�on of pa�n, �nfl�cted or suffered,
suff�ces to g�ve sexual grat�f�cat�on.[100]

A br�ef d�scuss�on of the terms "sad�sm" and "masoch�sm" has
�mposed �tself upon us at th�s po�nt because as soon as, �n any study
of the relat�onsh�p between love and pa�n, we pass over the l�m�ts of



normal man�festat�ons �nto a reg�on wh�ch �s more or less abnormal,
these two concept�ons are always brought before us, and �t was
necessary to show on what grounds they are here rejected as the
p�vots on wh�ch the d�scuss�on ought to turn. We may accept them
as useful terms to �nd�cate two groups of cl�n�cal phenomena; but we
cannot regard them as of any real sc�ent�f�c value. Hav�ng reached
th�s result, we may cont�nue our cons�derat�on of the love-b�te, as the
normal man�festat�on of the connect�on between love and pa�n wh�ch
most naturally leads us across the front�er of the abnormal.

The result of the love-b�te �n �ts extreme degree �s to shed blood.
Th�s cannot be regarded as the d�rect a�m of the b�te �n �ts normal
man�festat�ons, for the m�ngled feel�ngs of close contact, of
pass�onate gr�pp�ng, of symbol�c devour�ng, wh�ch const�tute the
emot�onal accompan�ments of the b�te would be too v�olently
d�scomposed by actual wound�ng and real shedd�ng of blood. W�th
some persons, however, perhaps more espec�ally women, the love-
b�te �s really assoc�ated w�th a consc�ous des�re, even �f more or less
restra�ned, to draw blood, a real del�ght �n th�s process, a love of
blood. Probably th�s only occurs �n persons who are not absolutely
normal, but on the borderland of the abnormal. We have to adm�t
that th�s crav�ng has, however, a perfectly normal bas�s. There �s
scarcely any natural object w�th so profoundly emot�onal an effect as
blood, and �t �s very easy to understand why th�s should be so.[101]

Moreover, blood enters �nto the sphere of courtsh�p by v�rtue of the
same cond�t�ons by wh�ch cruelty enters �nto �t; they are both
acc�dents of combat, and combat �s of the very essence of an�mal
and pr�m�t�ve human courtsh�p, certa�nly �ts most frequent
accompan�ment. So that the repell�ng or attract�ng fasc�nat�on of
blood may be regarded as a by-product of normal courtsh�p, wh�ch,
l�ke other such by-products, may become an essent�al element of
abnormal courtsh�p.[102]

Normally the fasc�nat�on of blood, �f present at all dur�ng sexual
exc�tement, rema�ns more or less latent, e�ther because �t �s weak or
because the checks that �nh�b�t �t are �nev�tably very powerful.
Occas�onally �t becomes more clearly man�fest, and th�s may happen
early �n l�fe. Féré records the case of a man of Anglo-Saxon or�g�n, of



sound hered�ty so far as could be ascerta�ned and present�ng no
obv�ous st�gmata of degenerat�on, who f�rst exper�enced sexual
man�festat�ons at the age of 5 when a boy cous�n was attacked by
bleed�ng at the nose. It was the f�rst t�me he had seen such a th�ng
and he exper�enced erect�on and much pleasure at the s�ght. Th�s
was repeated the next t�me the cous�n's nose bled and also
whenever he w�tnessed any �njur�es or wounds, espec�ally when
occurr�ng �n males. A few years later he began to f�nd pleasure �n
p�nch�ng and otherw�se �nfl�ct�ng sl�ght suffer�ng. Th�s sad�sm was
not, however, further developed, although a tendency to �nvers�on
pers�sted.[103]



Somewhat s�m�lar may have been the or�g�n of the attract�on of blood
�n a case wh�ch has been reported to me of a youth of 17, the
youngest of a large fam�ly who are all very strong and ent�rely
normal. He �s h�mself, however, del�cate, overgrown, w�th a narrow
chest, a small head, and baby�sh features, wh�le mentally he �s
backward, w�th very defect�ve memory and scant powers of
ass�m�lat�on. He �s �ntensely nervous, peev�sh, and subject to f�ts of
ch�ld�sh rage. He takes v�olent fanc�es to persons of h�s own sex. But
he appears to have only one way of obta�n�ng sexual exc�tement and
grat�f�cat�on. It �s h�s custom to get �nto a hot bath and there to
produce erect�on and em�ss�on, not by masturbat�on, but by th�nk�ng
of flow�ng blood. He does not assoc�ate h�mself w�th the causat�on of
th�s �mag�nary flow of blood; he �s merely the pass�ve but pleased
spectator. He �s aware of h�s pecul�ar�ty and endeavors to shake �t
off, but h�s efforts to obta�n normal pleasure by th�nk�ng of a g�rl are
va�n.

I may here narrate a case wh�ch has been commun�cated to me of
algolagn�a �n a woman, comb�ned w�th sexual hyperesthes�a.

R. D., aged 25, marr�ed, and of good soc�al pos�t�on; she �s a small
and dark woman, restless and alert �n manner. She has one ch�ld.

She has pract�sed masturbat�on from an early age—ever s�nce she
can remember—by the method of external fr�ct�on and pressure.
From the age of 17 she was able (and �s st�ll) to produce the orgasm
almost w�thout effort, by call�ng up the �mage of any man who had
struck her fancy. She has often done so wh�le seated talk�ng to such
a man, even when he �s almost a stranger; �n do�ng �t, she says, a
t�ghten�ng of the muscles of the th�ghs and the sl�ghtest movement
are suff�c�ent. Ugly men (�f not deformed), as well as men w�th the
reputat�on of be�ng roués, greatly exc�te her sexually, more
espec�ally �f of good soc�al pos�t�on, though th�s �s not essent�al.

At the age of 18 she became hyster�cal, probably, she herself
bel�eves, �n consequence of a great �ncrease at that t�me of
�ndulgence �n masturbat�on. The doctors, apparently suspect�ng her



hab�ts, urged her parents to get her marr�ed early. She marr�ed, at
the age of 20, a man about tw�ce her own age.

As a ch�ld (and �n a less degree st�ll) she was very fond of watch�ng
dog-f�ghts. Th�s spectacle produced strong sexual feel�ngs and
usually orgasm, espec�ally �f much blood was shed dur�ng the f�ght.
Clean cuts and wounds greatly attract her, whether on herself or a
man. She has frequently sl�ghtly cut or scratched herself "to see the
blood," and l�kes to suck the wound, th�nk�ng the taste "del�c�ous."
Th�s produces strong sexual feel�ngs and often orgasm, espec�ally �f
at the t�me she th�nks of some attract�ve man and �mag�nes that she
�s suck�ng h�s blood. The s�ght of �njury to a woman only very sl�ghtly
affects her, and that, she th�nks, only because of an �nvoluntary
assoc�at�on of �deas. Nor has the s�ght of suffer�ng �n �llness any
exc�t�ng effects, only that wh�ch �s due to v�olence, and when there �s
a v�s�ble cause for the suffer�ng, such as cuts and wounds. (Bru�ses,
from the absence of blood, have only a sl�ght effect.) The exc�tement
�s �ntens�f�ed �f she �mag�nes that she has herself �nfl�cted the �njury.
She l�kes to �mag�ne that the man w�shed to rape her, and that she
fought h�m �n order to make h�m more greatly value her favor, so
wound�ng h�m.

Impersonal �deas of torture also exc�te her. She th�nks Fox's Book of
Martyrs "lovely," and the more horr�ble and bloody the tortures
descr�bed the greater �s the sexual exc�tement produced. The book
exc�tes her from the po�nt of v�ew of the torturer, not that of the
v�ct�m. She has frequently masturbated wh�le read�ng �t.

So far as pract�cable she has sought to carry out these �deas �n her
relat�ons w�th her husband. She has several t�mes b�tten h�m t�ll the
blood came and sucked the b�te dur�ng co�tus. She l�kes to b�te h�m
enough to make h�m w�nce. The pleasure �s greatly he�ghtened by
th�nk�ng of var�ous tortures, ch�efly by cutt�ng. She l�kes to have her
husband talk to her, and she to h�m, of all the tortures they could
�nfl�ct on each other. She has, however, never actually tr�ed to carry
out these tortures. She would l�ke to, but dares not, as she �s sure he
could not endure them. She has no des�re for her husband to try
them on her, although she l�kes to hear h�m talk about �t.



She �s at the same t�me fond of normal co�tus, even to excess. She
l�kes her husband to rema�n ent�rely pass�ve dur�ng connect�on, so
that he can cont�nue �n a state of strong erect�on for a long t�me. She
can thus, she says, procure for herself the orgasm a number of t�mes
�n success�on, even n�ne or ten, qu�te eas�ly. On one occas�on she
even had the orgasm twenty-s�x t�mes w�th�n about one and a
quarter hours, her husband dur�ng th�s t�me hav�ng two orgasms.
(She �s qu�te certa�n about the accuracy of th�s statement.) Dur�ng
th�s feat much talk about torture was �ndulged �n, and �t took place
after a month's separat�on from her husband, dur�ng wh�ch she was
careful not to masturbate, so that she m�ght have "a real good t�me"
when he came back. She acknowledges that on th�s occas�on she
was a "complete wreck" for a couple of days afterward, but states
that usually ten or a dozen orgasms (or spasms, as she terms them)
only make her "feel l�vely." She becomes frenz�ed w�th exc�tement
dur�ng �ntercourse and �nsens�ble to everyth�ng but the pleasure of �t.

She has never h�therto allowed anyone (except her husband after
marr�age) to know of her sad�st�c �mpulses, nor has she carr�ed them
out w�th anyone, though she would l�ke to, �f she dared. Nor has she
allowed any man but her husband to have connect�on w�th her or to
take any l�bert�es.

Outbursts of sad�sm may occur ep�sod�cally �n fa�rly normal persons.
Thus, Coutagne descr�bes the case of a lad of 17—always regarded
as qu�te normal, and w�thout any s�gns of degeneracy, even on
careful exam�nat�on, or any traces of hyster�a or alcohol�sm, though
there was �nsan�ty among h�s cous�ns—who had had occas�onal
sexual relat�ons for a year or two, and on one occas�on, be�ng �n a
state of erect�on, struck the g�rl three t�mes on the breast and
abdomen w�th a k�tchen kn�fe bought for the purpose. He was much
ashamed of h�s act �mmed�ately afterward, and, all the
c�rcumstances be�ng taken �nto cons�derat�on, he was acqu�tted by
the court.[104] Here we seem to have the obscure and latent
fasc�nat�on of blood, wh�ch �s almost normal, germ�nat�ng
momentar�ly �nto an act�ve �mpulse wh�ch �s d�st�nctly abnormal,
though �t produced l�ttle beyond those �nc�s�ons wh�ch Vatsyayana
d�sapproved of, but st�ll regarded as a part of courtsh�p. One step



more and we are am�d the most outrageous and extreme of all forms
of sexual pervers�on: w�th the heroes of De Sade's novels, who, �n
exempl�f�cat�on of the�r author's most cher�shed �deals, plan scenes
of debauchery �n wh�ch the flow�ng of blood �s an essent�al element
of co�tus; w�th the Marshall G�lles de Ra�s and the Hungar�an
Countess Bathory, whose lust could only be sat�ated by the death of
�nnumerable v�ct�ms.

Th�s �mpulse to stab—w�th no des�re to k�ll, or even �n most cases to
g�ve pa�n, but only to draw blood and so e�ther st�mulate or
altogether grat�fy the sexual �mpulse—�s no doubt the commonest
form of sangu�nary sad�sm. These women-stabbers have been
known �n France as p�queurs for nearly a century, and �n Germany
are termed Stecher or Messerstecher (they have been stud�ed by
Näcke, "Zur Psycholog�e der sad�st�schen Messerstecher," Arch�v für
Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, Bd. 35, 1909). A case of th�s k�nd where a
man stabbed g�rls �n the abdomen occurred �n Par�s �n the m�ddle of
the e�ghteenth century, and �n 1819 or 1820 there seems to have
been an ep�dem�c of p�queurs �n Par�s; as we learn from a letter of
Charlotte von Sch�ller's to Knebel; the offenders (though perhaps
there was only one) frequented the Boulevards and the Pala�s Royal
and stabbed women �n the buttocks or th�ghs; they were never
caught. About the same t�me s�m�lar cases of a sl�ghter k�nd occurred
�n London, Brussels, Hamburg, and Mun�ch.

Stabbers are nearly always men, but cases of the same pervers�on
�n women are not unknown. Thus Dr. K�ernan �nforms me of an Ir�sh
woman, aged 40, and at the beg�nn�ng of the menopause, who, �n
New York �n 1909, stabbed f�ve men w�th a hatp�n. The mot�ve was
sexual and she told one of the men that she stabbed h�m because
she "loved" h�m.

G�lles de Ra�s, who had fought bes�de Joan of Arc, �s the class�c
example of sad�sm �n �ts extreme form, �nvolv�ng the murder of
youths and ma�dens. Bernelle cons�ders that there �s some truth �n
the content�on of Huysmans that the assoc�at�on w�th Joan of Arc
was a pred�spos�ng cause �n unbalanc�ng G�lles de Ra�s. Another
cause was h�s luxur�ous hab�t of l�fe. He h�mself, no doubt r�ghtly,



attached �mportance to the suggest�ons rece�ved �n read�ng
Sueton�us. He appears to have been a sexually precoc�ous ch�ld,
judg�ng from an obscure passage �n h�s confess�ons. He was art�st�c
and scholarly, fond of books, of the soc�ety of learned men, and of
mus�c. Bernelle sums h�m up as "a p�ous warr�or, a cruel and keen
art�st, a voluptuous assass�n, an exalted myst�c," who was at the
same t�me unbalanced, a super�or degenerate, and morb�dly
�mpuls�ve. (The best books on G�lles de Ra�s are the Abbé Bossard's
G�lles de Ra�s, �n wh�ch, however, the author, be�ng a pr�est, treats
h�s subject as qu�te sane and abnormally w�cked; Huysmans's novel,
La-Bas, wh�ch embod�es a deta�led study of G�lles de Ra�s, and F. H.
Bernelle's Thèse de Par�s, La Psychose de G�lles de Ra�s, 1910.)

The op�n�on has been hazarded that the h�story of G�lles de Ra�s �s
merely a legend. Th�s v�ew �s not accepted, but there can be no
doubt that the sad�st�c man�festat�ons wh�ch occurred �n the M�ddle
Ages were m�xed up w�th legendary and folk-lore elements. These
elements centered on the concept�on of the werwolf, supposed to be
a man temporar�ly transformed �nto a wolf w�th blood-th�rsty
�mpulses. (See, e.g., art�cles "Werwolf" and "Lycanthropy" �n
Encyclopæd�a Br�tann�ca.) France, espec�ally, was �nfested w�th
werwolves �n the s�xteenth century. In 1603, however, �t was dec�ded
at Bordeaux, �n a tr�al �nvolv�ng a werwolf, that lycanthropy was only
an �nsane delus�on. Dumas ("Les Loup-Garous," Journal de
Psycholog�e Normale et Patholog�que, May-June, 1907) argues that
the med�eval werwolves were sad�sts whose cr�mes were largely
�mag�nat�ve, though somet�mes real, the predecessor of the modern
Jack the R�pper. The complex nature of the elements mak�ng up the
bel�ef �n the werwolf �s emphas�zed by Ernest Jones, Der Alptraum,
1912.

Related to the werwolf, but d�st�nct, was the vamp�re, supposed to be
a dead person who rose from the dead to suck the blood of the l�v�ng
dur�ng sleep. By way of repr�sal the l�v�ng dug up, exorc�sed, and
mut�lated the supposed vamp�res. Th�s was called vamp�r�sm. The
name vamp�re was then transferred to the l�v�ng person who had so
treated a corpse. All profanat�on of the corpse, whatever �ts or�g�n, �s
now frequently called vamp�r�sm (Epaulow, Vamp�r�sme, Thèse de



Lyon, 1901; �d., "Le Vamp�re du Muy," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, Sept., 1903). The earl�est def�n�te reference to necroph�ly
�s �n Herodotus, who tells (bk. ��, ch. lxxx�x) of an Egypt�an who had
connect�on w�th the corpse of a woman recently dead. Epaulow
g�ves var�ous old cases and, at full length, the case wh�ch he h�mself
�nvest�gated, of Ard�sson, the "Vamp�re du Muy." W. A. F. Browne
also has an �nterest�ng art�cle on "Necroph�l�sm" (Journal of Mental
Sc�ence, Jan., 1875) wh�ch he regards as atav�st�c. When there �s, �n
add�t�on, mut�lat�on of the corpse, the cond�t�on �s termed
necrosad�sm. There seems usually to be no true sad�sm �n e�ther
necrosad�sm or necroph�l�sm. (See, however, Bloch, Be�träge, vol. ��,
p. 284 et seq.)

It must be sa�d also that cases of rape followed by murder are qu�te
commonly not sad�st�c. The type of such cases �s represented by
Sole�lland, who raped and then murdered ch�ldren. He showed no
sad�st�c pervers�on. He merely k�lled to prevent d�scovery, as a
burglar who �s �nterrupted may comm�t murder �n order to escape. (E.
Dupré, "L'Affa�re Sole�lland," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle,
Jan.-Feb., 1910.)

A careful and elaborate study of a completely developed sad�st has
been furn�shed by Lacassagne, Rousset, and Pap�llon ("L'Affa�re
Re�dal," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, Oct.-Nov., 1907).
Re�dal, a youth of 18, a sem�nar�st, was a congen�tal sangu�nary
sad�st who k�lled another youth and was f�nally sent to an asylum.
From the age of 4 he had voluptuous �deas connected w�th blood
and k�ll�ng, and l�ked to play at k�ll�ng w�th other ch�ldren. He was of
�nfant�le phys�cal development, w�th a pleasant, ch�ld�sh express�on
of face, very rel�g�ous, and hated obscen�ty and �mmoral�ty. But the
love of blood and murder was an �rres�st�ble obsess�on and �ts
grat�f�cat�on produced �mmense emot�onal rel�ef.

Sad�sm generally has been espec�ally stud�ed by Lacassagne,
Vacher l'Eventreur et les Cr�mes Sad�ques, 1899. Zoösad�sm, or
sad�sm toward an�mals, has been dealt w�th by P. Thomas, "Le
Sad�sme sur les An�maux," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle,
Sept., 1903. Auto-sad�sm, or "auto-erot�c cruelty," that �s to say,



�njur�es �nfl�cted on a person by h�mself w�th a sexual mot�ve, has
been �nvest�gated by G. Bach (Sexuelle Verr�rungen des Menschen
und der Nature, p. 427); th�s cond�t�on seems, however, a form of
algolagn�a more masoch�st�c than sad�st�c �n character.

W�th regard to the med�co-legal aspects, K�ernan ("Respons�b�l�ty �n
Act�ve Algoph�ly," Med�c�ne, Apr�l, 1903) sets forth the reasons �n
favor of the full and complete respons�b�l�ty of sad�sts, and Harold
Moyer comes to the same conclus�on ("Is Sexual Pervers�on
Insan�ty?" Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, May, 1907). See also Tho�not's
Med�co-legal Aspects of Moral Offenses (ed�ted by Weysse, 1911),
ch. xv���. Wh�le we are probably just�f�ed �n cons�der�ng the sad�st as
morally not �nsane �n the techn�cal sense, we must remember that he
�s, for the most part, h�ghly abnormal from the outset. As Gaupp
po�nts out (Sexual-Probleme, Oct., 1909, p. 797), we cannot
measure the �nfluences wh�ch create the sad�st and we must not
therefore attempt to "pun�sh" h�m, but we are bound to place h�m �n a
pos�t�on where he w�ll not �njure soc�ety.

It �s enough here to emphas�ze the fact that there �s no solut�on of
cont�nu�ty �n the l�nks that b�nd the absolutely normal man�festat�ons
of sex w�th the most extreme v�olat�ons of all human law. Th�s �s so
true that �n say�ng that these man�festat�ons are v�olat�ons of all
human law we cannot go on to add, what would seem fa�rly obv�ous,
that they are v�olat�ons also of all natural law. We have but to go
suff�c�ently far back, or suff�c�ently far af�eld, �n the var�ous zoölog�cal
ser�es to f�nd that man�festat�ons wh�ch, from the human po�nt of
v�ew, are �n the extreme degree abnormally sad�st�c here become
actually normal. Among very var�ous spec�es wound�ng and rend�ng
normally take place at or �mmed�ately after co�tus; �f we go back to
the beg�nn�ng of an�mal l�fe �n the protozoa sexual conjugat�on �tself
�s somet�mes found to present the s�m�l�tude, �f not the actual�ty, of
the complete devour�ng of one organ�sm by another. Over a very
large part of nature, as �t has been truly sa�d, "but a th�n ve�l d�v�des
love from death."[105]

There �s, �ndeed, on the whole, a po�nt of d�fference. In that abnormal
sad�sm wh�ch appears from t�me to t�me among c�v�l�zed human



be�ngs �t �s nearly always the female who becomes the v�ct�m of the
male. But �n the normal sad�sm wh�ch occurs throughout a large part
of nature �t �s nearly always the male who �s the v�ct�m of the female.
It �s the male sp�der who �mpregnates the female at the r�sk of h�s l�fe
and somet�mes per�shes �n the attempt; �t �s the male bee who, after
�ntercourse w�th the queen, falls dead from that fatal embrace,
leav�ng her to fl�ng as�de h�s entra�ls and calmly pursue her course.
[106] If �t may seem to some that the course of our �nqu�ry leads us to
contemplate w�th equan�m�ty, as a natural phenomenon, a certa�n
semblance of cruelty �n man �n h�s relat�ons w�th woman, they may, �f
they w�ll, reflect that th�s phenomenon �s but a very sl�ght
counterpo�se to that cruelty wh�ch has been naturally exerted by the
female on the male long even before man began to be.

[83]

Krafft-Eb�ng, Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Engl�sh translat�on of
tenth German ed�t�on, pp. 80, 209. It should be added that
the object of the sad�st�c �mpulse �s not necessar�ly a
person of the oppos�te sex.

[84]

A. Moll, D�e Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on,
1899, p. 309.

[85]

Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 133.

[86]

P. Garn�er, "Des Pervers�ons Sexuelles," Th�rteenth
Internat�onal Congress of Med�c�ne, Sect�on of Psych�atry,
Par�s, 1900.

[87]



E. Dühren, Der Marqu�s de Sade und Se�ne Ze�t, th�rd
ed�t�on, 1901, p. 449.

[88]

See, for �nstance, Bloch's Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der
Psychopath�a Sexual�s, part ��, p. 178.

[89]

Krafft-Eb�ng, Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Engl�sh translat�on of
tenth German ed�t�on, p. 115. Stefanowsky, who also
d�scussed th�s cond�t�on (Arch�ves de l'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, May, 1892, and translat�on, w�th notes by
K�ernan, Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Oct., 1892), termed �t
pass�v�sm.

[90]

Anatomy of Melancholy, part ���, sect�on 2, mem. ���, subs, 1.

[91]

"Ar�stoteles als Masoch�st," Geschlecht und Gesellschaft,
Bd. ��, ht. 2.

[92]

D�e Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, p. 277. Cf. C.
F. von Schl�chtegroll, Sacher-Masoch und der
Masoch�smus, p. 120.

[93]

See C. F. von Schl�chtegroll, loc. c�t., p. 124 et seq.

[94]

Iwan Bloch cons�ders that �t �s the commonest of all sexual
pervers�ons, more prevalent even than homosexual�ty.



[95]

It has no doubt been prom�nent �n earl�er c�v�l�zat�on. A very
pronounced masoch�st utterance may be found �n an
anc�ent Egypt�an love-song wr�tten about 1200 B.C.: "Oh!
were I made her porter, I should cause her to be wrathful
w�th me. Then when I d�d but hear her vo�ce, the vo�ce of
her anger, a ch�ld shall I be for fear." (W�edemann, Popular
L�terature �n Anc�ent Egypt, p. 9.) The act�v�ty and
�ndependence of the Egypt�an women at the t�me may well
have offered many opportun�t�es to the anc�ent Egypt�an
masoch�st.

[96]

Col�n Scott, "Sex and Art," Amer�can Journal of Psychology,
vol. v��, No. 2, p. 208.

[97]

It must not be supposed that the attract�on of fur or of the
wh�p �s altogether accounted for by such a casual early
exper�ence as �n Sacher-Masoch's case served to evoke �t.
The wh�p we shall have to cons�der br�efly later on. The
fasc�nat�on exerted by fur, whether man�fest�ng �tself as love
or fear, would appear to be very common �n many ch�ldren,
and almost �nst�nct�ve. Stanley Hall, �n h�s "Study of Fears"
(Amer�can Journal of Psychology, vol. v���, p. 213) has
obta�ned as many as 111 well-developed cases of fear of
fur, or, as he terms �t, doraphob�a, �n some cases appear�ng
as early as the age of 6 months, and he g�ves many
examples. He remarks that the love of fur �s st�ll more
common, and concludes that "both th�s love and fear are so
strong and �nst�nct�ve that they can hardly be fully
accounted for w�thout recourse to a t�me when assoc�at�on
w�th an�mals was far closer than now, or perhaps when our
remote ancestors were ha�ry." (Cf. "Erot�c Symbol�sm," �v, �n
the f�fth volume of these Stud�es.)



[98]

Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 138.

[99]

Schrenck-Notz�ng, Ze�tschr�ft für Hypnot�smus, Bd. �x, ht. 2,
1899.

[100]

Eulenburg, Sad�smus und Masoch�smus, second ed�t�on,
1911, p. 5.

[101]

I have elsewhere dealt w�th th�s po�nt �n d�scuss�ng the
spec�al emot�onal tone of red (Havelock Ell�s, "The
Psychology of Red," Popular Sc�ence Monthly, August and
September, 1900).

[102]

It �s probable that the mot�ve of sexual murders �s nearly
always to shed blood, and not to cause death. Leppmann
(Bullet�n Internat�onale de Dro�t Pénal, vol. v�, 1896, p. 115)
po�nts out that such murders are generally produced by
wounds �n the neck or mut�lat�on of the abdomen, never by
wounds of the head. T. Claye Shaw, who terms the lust for
blood hemothym�a, has wr�tten an �nterest�ng and
suggest�ve paper ("A Prom�nent Mot�ve �n Murder," Lancet,
June 19, 1909) on the natural fasc�nat�on of blood.
Blumröder, �n 1830, seems to have been the f�rst who
def�n�tely called attent�on to the connect�on between lust
and blood.

[103]

Féré, Revue de Ch�rurg�e, March 10, 1905.



[104]

H. Coutagne, "Cas de Pervers�on Sangu�na�re de l'Inst�nct
Sexuel," Annales Méd�co-Psycholog�ques, July and August,
1893. D. S. Booth (Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Aug., 1906)
descr�bes the case of a man of neurot�c hered�ty who
sl�ghtly stabbed a woman w�th a penkn�fe when on h�s way
to a prost�tute.

[105]

K�ernan appears to have been the f�rst to suggest the
bear�ng of these facts on sad�sm, wh�ch he would regard as
the abnormal human form of phenomena wh�ch may be
found at the very beg�nn�ng of an�mal l�fe, as, �ndeed, the
surv�val or atav�st�c reappearance of a pr�m�t�ve sexual
cann�bal�sm. See h�s "Psycholog�cal Aspects of the Sexual
Appet�te," Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Apr�l, 1891, and
"Respons�b�l�ty �n Sexual Pervers�on," Ch�cago Med�cal
Recorder, March, 1892. Penta has also �ndependently
developed the concept�on of the b�olog�cal bas�s of sad�sm
and other sexual pervers�ons (I Pervert�ment� Sessual�,
1893). It must be added that, as Remy de Gourmont po�nts
out (Promenades Ph�losoph�ques, 2d ser�es, p. 273), th�s
sexual cann�bal�sm exerted by the female may have,
pr�mar�ly, no erot�c s�gn�f�cance: "She eats h�m because she
�s hungry and because when exhausted he �s an easy
prey."

[106]

In the chapter ent�tled "Le Vol Nupt�al" of h�s charm�ng book
on the l�fe of bees Maeterl�nck has g�ven an �ncomparable
p�cture of the trag�c courtsh�p of these �nsects.

III.



Flagellat�on as a Typ�cal Illustrat�on of Algolagn�a—Causes of
Connect�on between Sexual Emot�on and Wh�pp�ng—Phys�cal
Causes—Psych�c Causes probably more Important—The Var�ed
Emot�onal Assoc�at�ons of Wh�pp�ng—Its W�de Prevalence.

The whole problem of love and pa�n, �n �ts complementary sad�st�c
and masoch�st�c aspects, �s presented to us �n connect�on w�th the
pleasure somet�mes exper�enced �n wh�pp�ng, or �n be�ng wh�pped,
or �n w�tness�ng or th�nk�ng about scenes of wh�pp�ng. The
assoc�at�on of sexual emot�on w�th bloodshed �s so extreme a
pervers�on, �t so sw�ftly s�nks to phases that are obv�ously cruel,
repuls�ve, and monstrous �n an extreme degree, that �t �s necessar�ly
rare, and those who are affl�cted by �t are often more or less
�mbec�le. W�th wh�pp�ng �t �s otherw�se. Wh�pp�ng has always been a
recogn�zed rel�g�ous penance; �t �s st�ll regarded as a benef�c�al and
harmless method of chast�sement; there �s noth�ng necessar�ly cruel,
repuls�ve, or monstrous �n the �dea or the real�ty of wh�pp�ng, and �t �s
perfectly easy and natural for an �nterest �n the subject to ar�se �n an
�nnocent and even normal ch�ld, and thus to furn�sh a germ around
wh�ch, temporar�ly at all events, sexual �deas may crystall�ze. For
these reasons the connect�on between love and pa�n may be more
clearly brought out �n connect�on w�th wh�pp�ng than w�th blood.

There �s, by no means, any necessary connect�on between
flagellat�on and the sexual emot�ons. If there were, th�s form of
penance would not have been so long approved or at all events
tolerated by the Church.[107]

As a matter of fact, �ndeed, �t was not always approved or even
tolerated. Pope Adr�an IV �n the e�ghth century forbade pr�ests to
beat the�r pen�tents, and at the t�me of the ep�dem�c of flagellat�on �n
the th�rteenth century, wh�ch was h�ghly approved by many holy men,
the abuses were yet so frequent that Clement VI �ssued a bull
aga�nst these process�ons. All such papal proh�b�t�ons rema�ned
w�thout effect. The assoc�at�on of rel�g�ous flagellat�on w�th perverted
sexual mot�ves �s shown by �ts condemnat�on �n later ages by the



Inqu�s�t�on, wh�ch was accustomed to prosecute the pr�ests who, �n
prescr�b�ng flagellat�on as a penance, exerted �t personally, or
caused �t to be �nfl�cted on the str�pped pen�tent �n h�s presence, or
made a woman pen�tent d�sc�pl�ne h�m, such offences be�ng
regarded as forms of "sol�c�tat�on."[108] There seems even to be
some reason to suppose that the rel�g�ous flagellat�on man�a wh�ch
was so prevalent �n the later M�ddle Ages, when process�ons of
pen�tents, male and female, eagerly flogged themselves and each
other, may have had someth�ng to do w�th the d�scovery of erot�c
flagellat�on,[109] wh�ch, at all events �n Europe, seems scarcely to
have been known before the s�xteenth century. It must, �n any case,
have ass�sted to create a pred�spos�t�on. The �ntroduct�on of
flagellat�on as a def�n�tely recogn�zed sexual st�mulant �s by
Eulenburg, �n h�s �nterest�ng book, Sad�smus und Masoch�smus,
attr�buted to the Arab�an phys�c�ans. It would appear to have been by
the adv�ce of an Arab�an phys�c�an that the Duchess Leonora
Gonzaga, of Mantua, was wh�pped by her mother to a�d her �n
respond�ng more warmly to her husband's embraces and to
conce�ve.

Whatever the prec�se or�g�n of sexual flagellat�on �n Europe, there
can be no doubt that �t soon became extremely common, and so �t
rema�ns at the present day. Those who possess a spec�al knowledge
of such matters declare that sexual flagellat�on �s the most frequent
of all sexual pervers�ons �n England.[110] Th�s bel�ef �s, I know, shared
by many people both �ns�de and outs�de England. However th�s may
be, the tendency �s certa�nly common. I doubt �f �t �s any or at all less
common �n Germany, judg�ng by the large number of books on the
subject of flagellat�on wh�ch have been publ�shed �n German. In a
catalogue of "�nterest�ng books" on th�s and all�ed subjects �ssued by
a German publ�sher and bookseller, I f�nd that, of f�fty-f�ve volumes,
as many as seventeen or e�ghteen, all �n German, deal solely w�th
the quest�on of flagellat�on, wh�le many of the other books appear to
deal �n part w�th the same subject.[111] It �s, no doubt, true that the
large part wh�ch the rod has played �n the past h�story of our
c�v�l�zat�on just�f�es a cons�derable amount of sc�ent�f�c �nterest �n the



subject of flagellat�on, but �t �s clear that the �nterest �n these books �s
by no means always sc�ent�f�c, but very frequently sexual.

It �s remarkable that, wh�le the sexual assoc�at�ons of wh�pp�ng,
whether �n sl�ght or �n marked degrees, are so frequent �n modern
t�mes, they appear to be by no means easy to trace �n anc�ent t�mes.
"Flagellat�on," I f�nd �t stated by a modern ed�tor of the Pr�ape�a, "so
extens�vely pract�sed �n England as a provocat�on to venery, �s
almost ent�rely unnot�ced by the Lat�n erot�c wr�ters, although, �n the
Satyr�con of Petron�us (ch. cxxxv���), Encolp�us, �n descr�b�ng the
steps taken by Œnothea to undo the temporary �mpotence to wh�ch
he was subjected, says: 'Next she m�xed nasturt�um-ju�ce w�th
southern wood, and, hav�ng bathed my foreparts, she took a bunch
of green nettles, and gently wh�pped my belly all over below the
navel.'" It appears also that many anc�ent courtesans ded�cated to
Venus as ex-votos a wh�p, a br�dle, or a spur as tokens of the�r sk�ll
�n r�d�ng the�r lovers. The wh�p was somet�mes used �n ant�qu�ty, but
�f �t aroused sexual emot�ons they seem to have passed unregarded.
"We naturally know noth�ng," Eulenburg remarks (Sad�smus und
Masoch�smus, p. 72), "of the feel�ngs of the pr�estess of Artem�s at
the flagellat�on of Spartan youths; or what emot�ons �nsp�red the
pr�estess of the Syr�an goddess under s�m�lar c�rcumstances; or what
the Roman Pont�fex Max�mus felt when he cast�gated the exposed
body of a negl�gent vestal (as descr�bed by Plutarch) beh�nd a
curta�n, and the 'plagosus Orb�l�us' only pract�sed on ch�ldren."

It was at the Rena�ssance that cases of abnormal sexual pleasure �n
flagellat�on began to be recorded. The earl�est d�st�nct reference to a
masoch�st�c flagellant seems to have been made by P�co della
M�randola, toward the end of the f�fteenth century, �n h�s
D�sputat�ones Adversus Astrolog�am D�v�natr�cem, bk. ���, ch. xxv��.
Cœl�us Rhod�g�nus �n 1516, aga�n, narrated the case of a man he
knew who l�ked to be severely wh�pped, and found th�s a st�mulant to
co�tus. Otto Brunfels, �n h�s Onomast�con (1534), art. "Co�tus," refers
to another case of a man who could not have �ntercourse w�th h�s
w�fe unt�l he had been wh�pped. Then, a century later, �n 1643,
Me�bom�us wrote De Usu Flagrorum �n re Venerea, the earl�est
treat�se on th�s subject, narrat�ng var�ous cases. Numerous old cases



of pleasure �n flagellat�on and urt�cat�on were brought together by
Schur�g �n 1720 �n h�s Spermatolog�a, pp. 253-258.

The earl�est def�n�tely descr�bed med�cal case of sad�st�c pleasure �n
the s�ght of act�ve wh�pp�ng wh�ch I have myself come across
belongs to the year 1672, and occurs �n a letter �n wh�ch Nesterus
seeks the op�n�on of Garmann. He knows �nt�mately, he states, a
very learned man—whose name, for the honor he bears h�m, he
refra�ns from ment�on�ng—who, whenever �n a school or elsewhere
he sees a boy unbreeched and b�rched, and hears h�m cry�ng out, at
once em�ts semen cop�ously w�thout any erect�on, but w�th great
mental commot�on. The same acc�dent frequently happens to h�m
dur�ng sleep, accompan�ed by dreams of wh�pp�ng. Nesterus
proceeds to ment�on that th�s "laudatus v�r" was also extremely
sens�t�ve to the odor of strawberr�es and other fru�ts, wh�ch produced
nausea. He was ev�dently a neurot�c subject. (L. C. F. Garmann� et
Al�orum V�rorum Clar�ss�morum, Ep�stolarum Centur�a, Rostoch� et
L�ps�æ, 1714.)

In England we f�nd that toward the end of the s�xteenth century one
of Marlowe's ep�grams deals w�th a certa�n Francus who before
�ntercourse w�th h�s m�stress "sends for rods and str�ps h�mself stark
naked," and by the m�ddle of the seventeenth century the ex�stence
of an assoc�at�on between flagellat�on and sexual pleasure seems to
have been popularly recogn�zed. In 1661, �n a vulgar "trag�comedy"
ent�tled The Presbyter�an Lash, we f�nd: "I warrant he thought that
the t�ckl�ng of the wench's buttocks w�th the rod would provoke her to
lechery." That wh�pp�ng was well known as a sexual st�mulant �n
England �n the e�ghteenth century �s suff�c�ently �nd�cated by the fact
that �n one of Hogarth's ser�es represent�ng the "Harlot's Progress" a
b�rch rod hangs over the bed. The prevalence of sexual flagellat�on
�n England at the end of that century and the beg�nn�ng of the
n�neteenth �s d�scussed by Dühren (Iwan Bloch) �n h�s
Geschlechtsleben �n England (1901-3), espec�ally vol. ��, ch. v�.

Wh�le, however, the ev�dence regard�ng sexual flagellat�on �s rare,
unt�l recent t�mes wh�pp�ng as a pun�shment was extremely common.
It �s even poss�ble that �ts very prevalence, and the consequent



fam�l�ar�ty w�th wh�ch �t was regarded, were unfavorable to the
development of any myster�ous emot�onal state l�kely to act on the
sexual sphere, except �n markedly neurot�c subjects. Thus, the
corporal chast�sement of w�ves by husbands was common and
perm�tted. Not only was th�s so to a proverb�al extent �n eastern
Europe, but also �n the extreme west and among a people whose
women enjoyed much freedom and honor. Cymr�c law allowed a
husband to chast�se h�s w�fe for angry speak�ng, such as call�ng h�m
a cur; for g�v�ng away property she was not ent�tled to g�ve away; or
for be�ng found �n h�d�ng w�th another man. For the f�rst two offenses
she had the opt�on of pay�ng h�m three k�ne. When she accepted the
chast�sement she was to rece�ve "three strokes w�th a rod of the
length of her husband's forearm and the th�ckness of h�s long f�nger,
and that wheresoever he m�ght w�ll, except�ng on the head"; so that
she was to suffer pa�n only, and not �njury. (R. B. Holt, "Marr�age
Laws and Customs of the Cymr�," Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, August-November, 1898, p. 162.)

"The Cymr�c law," wr�tes a correspondent, "seems to have surv�ved
�n popular bel�ef �n the Eastern and M�ddle States of the Un�ted
States. In pol�ce-courts �n New York, for example, �t has been
unsuccessfully pleaded that a man �s ent�tled to beat h�s w�fe w�th a
st�ck no th�cker than h�s thumb. In Pennsylvan�a actual acqu�ttals
have been rendered."

Among all classes ch�ldren were severely wh�pped by the�r parents
and others �n author�ty over them. It may be recalled that �n the
twelfth century when Abelard became tutor to Helo�se, then about 18
years of age, her uncle author�zed h�m to beat her, �f negl�gent �n her
stud�es. Even �n the s�xteenth century Jeanne d'Albert, who became
the mother of Henry IV of France, at the age of 13½ was marr�ed to
the Duke of Cleves, and to overcome her res�stance to th�s un�on the
Queen, her mother, had her wh�pped to such an extent that she
thought she would d�e of �t. The wh�p on th�s occas�on was, however,
only part�ally successful, for the Duke never succeeded �n
consummat�ng the marr�age, wh�ch was, �n consequence, annulled.
(Cabanès br�ngs together numerous facts regard�ng the prevalence
of flagellat�on as a chast�sement �n anc�ent France �n the �nterest�ng



chapter on "La Flagellat�on a la Cour et à la V�lle" �n h�s Ind�scret�ons
de l'H�sto�re, 1903.)

As to the prevalence of wh�pp�ng �n England ev�dence �s furn�shed by
Andrews, �n the chapter on "Wh�pp�ng and Wh�pp�ng Posts," �n h�s
book on anc�ent pun�shments. It ex�sted from the earl�est t�mes and
was adm�n�stered for a great var�ety of offenses, to men and women
al�ke, for vagrancy, for theft, to the fathers and mothers of �lleg�t�mate
ch�ldren, for drunkenness, for �nsan�ty, even somet�mes for small-
pox. At one t�me both sexes were wh�pped naked, but from Queen
El�zabeth's t�me only from the wa�st upward. In 1791 the wh�pp�ng of
female vagrants ceased by law. (W. Andrews, Bygone Pun�shments,
1899.)

It must, however, be remarked that law always lags far beh�nd soc�al
feel�ng and custom, and flagellat�on as a common pun�shment had
fallen �nto d�suse or become very perfunctory long before any
change was made �n the law, though �t �s not absolutely ext�nct, even
by law, today. There �s even an �gnorant and retrograde tendency to
rev�ve �t. Thus, even �n severe Commonwealth days, the alleged
wh�pp�ng w�th rods of a servant-g�rl by her master, though w�th no
ser�ous phys�cal �njury, produced a great publ�c outcry, as we see by
the case of the Rev. Zachary Crofton, a d�st�ngu�shed London
clergyman, who was prosecuted �n 1657 on the charge of wh�pp�ng
h�s servant-g�rl, Mary Cadman, because she lay �n bed late �n the
morn�ng and stole sugar. Th�s �nc�dent led to several pamphlets. In
The Presbyter�an, Lash or Noctroff's Ma�d Wh�pt (1661), a sat�re on
Crofton, we read: "It �s not only contrary to Gospel but good manners
to take up a wench's pett�coats, smock and all"; and �n the doggerel
ballad of "Bo-Peep," wh�ch was also wr�tten on the same subject, �t �s
sa�d that Crofton should have left h�s w�fe to chast�se the ma�d.
Crofton publ�shed two pamphlets, one under h�s own name and one
under that of Alethes Noctroff (1657), �n wh�ch he elaborately dealt
w�th the charge as both false and fr�volous. In one passage he offers
a qual�f�ed defense of such an act: "I cannot but bewa�l the
exceed�ng rudeness of our t�mes to suffer such foolery to be
prosecuted as of some h�gh and notor�ous cr�me. Suppose �t were
(as �t �s not) true, may not some em�nent congregat�onal brother be



found gu�lty of the same act? Is �t not much short of dr�nk�ng an
health naked on a s�gnpost? May �t not be as theolog�cally defended
as the husband's correct�on of h�s w�fe?" Th�s passage, and the
whole ep�sode, show that feel�ng �n regard to th�s matter was at that
t�me �n a state of trans�t�on.

Flagellat�on as a penance, whether �nfl�cted by the pen�tent h�mself
or by another person, was also extremely common �n med�eval and
later days. Accord�ng to Wals�ngham ("Master of the Rolls'
Collect�on," vol. �, p. 275), �n England, �n the m�ddle of the fourteenth
century, pen�tents, somet�mes men of noble b�rth, would severely
flagellate themselves, even to the shedd�ng of blood, weep�ng or
s�ng�ng as they d�d so; they used cords w�th knots conta�n�ng na�ls.

At a later t�me the custom of rel�g�ous flagellat�on was more
espec�ally preserved �n Spa�n. The Countess d'Aulnoy, who v�s�ted
Spa�n �n 1685, has descr�bed the flagellat�ons pract�sed �n publ�c at
Madr�d. After g�v�ng an account of the dress worn by these
flagellants, wh�ch corresponds to that worn �n Spa�n �n Holy Week at
the present t�me by the members of the Cofrad�as, the face
concealed by the h�gh sugar-loaf head-cover�ng, she cont�nues:
"They attach r�bbons to the�r scourges, and usually the�r m�stresses
honor them w�th the�r favors. In ga�n�ng publ�c adm�rat�on they must
not gest�culate w�th the arm, but only move the wr�st and hand; the
blows must be g�ven w�thout haste, and the blood must not spo�l the
costume. They make terr�ble wounds on the�r shoulders, from wh�ch
the blood flows �n streams; they march through the streets w�th
measured steps; they pass before the w�ndows of the�r m�stresses,
where they flagellate themselves w�th marvelous pat�ence. The lady
gazes at th�s f�ne s�ght through the bl�nds of her room, and by a s�gn
she encourages h�m to flog h�mself, and lets h�m understand how
much she l�kes th�s sort of gallantry. When they meet a good-look�ng
woman they str�ke themselves �n such a way that the blood goes on
to her; th�s �s a great honor, and the grateful lady thanks them.... All
th�s �s true to the letter."

The Countess proceeds to descr�be other and more genu�ne
pen�tents, often of h�gh b�rth, who may be seen �n the street naked



above the wa�st, and w�th naked feet on the rough and sharp
pavement; some had swords passed through the sk�n of the�r body
and arms, others heavy crosses that we�ghed them down. She
remarks that she was told by the Papal Nunc�o that he had forb�dden
confessors to �mpose such penances, and that they were due to the
devot�on of the pen�tents themselves. (Relat�on du Voyage
d'Espagne, 1692, vol. ��, pp. 158-164.)

The pract�ce of publ�c self-flagellat�on �n church dur�ng Lent ex�sted
�n Spa�n and Portugal up to the early years of the n�neteenth century.
Descr�pt�ons of �t w�ll often be met w�th �n old volumes of travel. Thus,
I f�nd a traveler through Spa�n �n 1786 descr�b�ng how, at Barcelona,
he was present when, �n Lent, at a M�serere �n the Convent Church
of San Fel�pe Ner� on Fr�day even�ng the doors were shut, the l�ghts
put out, and �n perfect darkness all bared the�r backs and appl�ed the
d�sc�pl�ne, s�ng�ng wh�le they scourged themselves, ever louder and
harsher and w�th ever greater vehemence unt�l �n twenty m�nutes'
t�me the whole ended �n a deep groan. It �s ment�oned that at
Malaga, after such a scene, the whole church was �n the morn�ng
spr�nkled w�th blood. (Joseph Townsend, A Journey through Spa�n �n
1786, vol. �, p. 122; vol. ���, p. 15.)

Even to our own day rel�g�ous self-flagellat�on �s pract�sed by
Span�ards �n the Azores, �n the darkened churches dur�ng Lent, and
the walls are often spotted and smeared w�th blood at th�s t�me. (O.
H. Howarth, "The Surv�val of Corporal Pun�shment," Journal
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, Feb., 1889.) In remote d�str�cts of Spa�n (as
near Haro �n R�oja) there are also brotherhoods who w�ll flagellate
themselves on Good Fr�day, but not w�th�n the church. (Dar�o de
Regoyos, España Negra, 1899, p. 72.)

When we glance over the h�story of flagellat�on and real�ze that,
though wh�pp�ng as a pun�shment has been very w�despread and
common, there have been per�ods and lands show�ng no clear
knowledge of any sexual assoc�at�on of wh�pp�ng, �t becomes clear
that wh�pp�ng �s not necessar�ly an algolagn�c man�festat�on. It
seems ev�dent that there must be spec�al c�rcumstances, and
perhaps a congen�tal pred�spos�t�on, to br�ng out def�n�tely the



relat�onsh�p of flagellat�on to the sexual �mpulse. Thus, Löwenfeld
cons�ders that only about 1 per cent, of people can be sexually
exc�ted by flagellat�on of the buttocks,[112] and Näcke also �s
dec�dedly of op�n�on that there can be no sexual pleasure �n
flagellat�on w�thout pred�spos�t�on, wh�ch �s rare.[113] On these
grounds many are of op�n�on that phys�cal chast�sement, prov�ded �t
�s moderate, seldom appl�ed, and only to ch�ldren who are qu�te
healthy and v�gorous, need not be absolutely proh�b�ted.[114] But,
however rare and abnormal a sexual response to actual flagellat�on
may be �n adults, we shall see that the general sexual assoc�at�on of
wh�pp�ng �n the m�nds of ch�ldren, and frequently of the�r elders, �s
by; no means rare and scarcely abnormal.

What �s the cause of the connect�on between sexual emot�on and
wh�pp�ng? A very s�mple phys�cal cause has been bel�eved by some
to account fully for the phenomena. It �s known that strong
st�mulat�on of the gluteal reg�on may, espec�ally under pred�spos�ng
cond�t�ons, produce or he�ghten sexual exc�tement, by v�rtue of the
fact that both reg�ons are suppl�ed by branches of the same nerve.

There �s another reason why wh�pp�ng should exert a sexual
�nfluence. As Féré espec�ally has po�nted out, �n moderate amount �t
has a ton�c effect, and as such has a general benef�c�al result �n
st�mulat�ng the whole body. Th�s fact was, �ndeed, recogn�zed by the
class�c phys�c�ans, and Galen regarded flagellat�on as a ton�c.[115]

Thus, not only must �t be sa�d that wh�pp�ng, when appl�ed to the
gluteal reg�on, has a d�rect �nfluence �n st�mulat�ng the sexual
organs, but �ts general ton�c �nfluence must naturally extend to the
sexual system.



It �s poss�ble that we must take �nto account here a b�olog�cal factor,
such as we have found �nvolved �n other forms of sad�sm and
masoch�sm. In th�s connect�on a lady wr�tes to me: "W�th regard to
the theory wh�ch connects the des�re for wh�pp�ng w�th the way �n
wh�ch an�mals make love, where blows or pressure on the
h�ndquarters are almost a necessary prel�m�nary to pleasure, have
you ever not�ced the way �n wh�ch stags behave? The�r does seem
as t�m�d as the males are exc�table, and the blows �nfl�cted on them
by the horns of the�r mates to reduce them to subm�ss�on must be, I
should th�nk, an exact equ�valent to be�ng beaten w�th a st�ck."

It �s remarkable that �n some cases the wh�p would even appear to
have a psych�c �nfluence �n produc�ng sexual exc�tement �n an�mals
accustomed to �ts appl�cat�on as a st�mulant to act�on. Thus,
Professor Cornev�n, of Lyons, descr�bes the case of a Hungar�an
stall�on, otherw�se qu�te potent, �n whom erect�on could only be
produced �n the presence of a mare �n heat when a wh�p was
cracked near h�m, and occas�onally appl�ed gently to h�s legs.
(Cornev�n, Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, January, 1896.)

Here, undoubtedly, we have a def�n�te anatom�cal and phys�olog�cal
relat�onsh�p wh�ch often serves as a start�ng-po�nt for the turn�ng of
the sexual feel�ngs �n th�s d�rect�on, and w�ll somet�mes support the
pervers�on when �t has otherw�se ar�sen. But th�s relat�onsh�p, even �f
we regard �t as a fa�rly frequent channel by wh�ch sexual emot�on �s
aroused, w�ll not suff�ce to account for most, or even many, of the
cases �n wh�ch wh�pp�ng exerts a sexual fasc�nat�on. In many, �f not
most, cases �t �s found that the �dea of wh�pp�ng asserts �ts sexual
s�gn�f�cance qu�te apart from any personal exper�ence, even �n
persons who have never been wh�pped;[116] not seldom also �n
persons who have been wh�pped and who feel noth�ng but
repugnance for the actual performance, attract�ve as �t may be �n
�mag�nat�on.

It �s ev�dent that we have to seek the explanat�on of th�s
phenomenon largely �n psych�c causes. Wh�pp�ng, whether �nfl�cted
or suffered, tends to arouse, vaguely but mass�vely, the very



fundamental and pr�m�t�ve emot�ons of anger and fear, wh�ch, as we
have seen, have always been assoc�ated w�th courtsh�p, and �t tends
to arouse them at an age when the sexual emot�ons have not
become clearly def�ned, and under c�rcumstances wh�ch are l�kely to
�ntroduce sexual assoc�at�ons. From the�r earl�est years ch�ldren
have been tra�ned to fear wh�pp�ng, even when not actually
subm�tted to �t, and an unjust pun�shment of th�s k�nd, whether
�nfl�cted on themselves or others, frequently arouses �ntense anger,
nervous exc�tement, or terror �n the sens�t�ve m�nds of ch�ldren.[117]

Moreover, as has been po�nted out to me by a lady who herself �n
early l�fe was affected by the sexual assoc�at�ons of wh�pp�ng, a ch�ld
only sees the naked body of elder ch�ldren when uncovered for
wh�pp�ng, and �ts sexual charm may �n part be due to th�s cause. We
further have to remark that the spectacle of suffer�ng �tself �s, to
some extent and under some c�rcumstances, a st�mulant of sexual
emot�on. It �s ev�dent that a number of factors contr�bute to surround
wh�pp�ng at a very early age w�th powerful emot�onal assoc�at�ons,
and that these assoc�at�ons are of such a character that �n
pred�sposed subjects they are very eas�ly led �nto a sexual channel.
[118] Var�ous l�nes of ev�dence support th�s conclus�on. Thus, from
several rel�able quarters I learn that the s�ght of a boy be�ng caned at
school may produce sexual exc�tement �n the boys who look on. The
assoc�at�on of sexual emot�on w�th wh�pp�ng �s, aga�n, very l�able to
show �tself �n schoolmasters, and many cases have been recorded �n
wh�ch the flogg�ng of boys, under the stress of th�s �mpulse, has
been carr�ed to extreme lengths. An early and em�nent example �s
furn�shed by Udall, the human�st, at one t�me headmaster of Eton,
who was noted for h�s hab�t of �nfl�ct�ng frequent corporal pun�shment
for l�ttle or no cause, and who confessed to sexual pract�ces w�th the
boys under h�s care.[119]

San�tchenko has called attent�on to the case of a Russ�an
funct�onary, a school �nspector, who every day had some f�fty pup�ls
flogged �n h�s presence, as ev�dence of a morb�d pleasure �n such
scenes. Even when no sexual element can be d�st�nctly traced,
scenes of wh�pp�ng somet�mes exert a s�ngular fasc�nat�on on some
persons of sens�t�ve emot�onal temperament. A fr�end, a clergyman,



who has read many novels tells me that he has been struck by the
frequency w�th wh�ch novel�sts descr�be such scenes w�th much
luxury of deta�l; h�s l�st �ncludes novels by well-known rel�g�ous
wr�ters of both sexes. In some of these cases there �s reason to
bel�eve that the wr�ters felt th�s sexual assoc�at�on of wh�pp�ng.

It �s natural that an �nterest �n wh�pp�ng should be developed very
early �n ch�ldhood, and, �ndeed, �t enters very frequently �nto the
games of young ch�ldren, and const�tutes a much rel�shed element of
such games, more espec�ally among g�rls. I know of many cases �n
wh�ch young g�rls between 6 and 12 years of age took great pleasure
�n games �n wh�ch the ch�ef po�nt cons�sted �n unfasten�ng each
other's drawers and smack�ng each other, and some of these g�rls,
when they grew older, real�zed that there was an element of sexual
enjoyment �n the�r games. It has �ndeed, �t seems, always been a
ch�ld's game, and even an amusement of older persons, to play at
smack�ng each other's nates. In The Presbyter's Lash �n 1661 a
young woman �s represented as stat�ng that she had done th�s as a
ch�ld, and �n anc�ent France �t was a pr�v�leged custom on Innocents'
Day (December 28th) to smack all the young people found ly�ng late
�n bed; �t was a custom wh�ch, as Clement Marot bears w�tness, was
attract�ve to lovers.

If we turn to the h�stor�es I have brought together �n Append�x B we
f�nd var�ous references to wh�pp�ng more or less clearly connected
w�th the rud�mentary sexual feel�ngs of ch�ldhood.

I am acqua�nted w�th numerous cases �n wh�ch the �dea of wh�pp�ng,
or the �mpulse to wh�p or be wh�pped, d�st�nctly ex�sts, though
usually, when pers�st�ng to adult l�fe, only �n a rud�mentary form.
H�story I �n the Append�x B presents a well-marked �nstance. I may
quote the remarks �n another case of a lady regard�ng her early
feel�ngs: "As a ch�ld the �dea of be�ng wh�pped exc�ted me, but only
�n connect�on w�th a person I loved, and, moreover, one who had the
r�ght to correct me. On one occas�on I was beaten w�th the back of a
brush, and the pa�n was suff�c�ent to overcome any exc�tement; so
that, ever after, th�s part�cular form of wh�pp�ng left me unaffected,



though the exc�tement st�ll rema�ned connected w�th forms of wh�ch I
had no exper�ence."

Another lady states that when a l�ttle g�rl of 4 or 5 the servants used
to smack her nates w�th a soft brush to amuse themselves
(undoubtedly, as she now bel�eves, th�s gave them a k�nd of sexual
pleasure); �t d�d not hurt her, but she d�sl�ked �t. Her father used to
wh�p her severely on the nates at th�s age and onward to the age of
13, but th�s never gave her any pleasure. When, however, she was
about 9 she began �n wak�ng dreams to �mag�ne that she was
wh�pp�ng somebody, and would f�n�sh by �mag�n�ng that she was
herself be�ng wh�pped. She would make up stor�es of wh�ch the
cl�max was a wh�pp�ng, and felt at the same t�me a pleasurable
burn�ng sensat�on �n her sexual parts; she used to prolong the
prel�m�nar�es of the story to he�ghten the cl�max; she felt more
pleasure �n the �dea of be�ng wh�pped than of wh�pp�ng, although she
never exper�enced any pleasure from an actual wh�pp�ng. These
day-dreams were most v�v�d when she was at school, between the
ages of 11 and 14. They began to fade w�th the growth of affect�on
for real persons. But �n dreams, even �n adult l�fe, she occas�onally
exper�enced sexual exc�tement accompan�ed by �mages of
smack�ng.

Another correspondent, th�s t�me a man, wr�tes: "I exper�enced the
connect�on between sexual exc�tement and wh�pp�ng long before I
knew what sexual�ty meant or had any not�on regard�ng the funct�ons
of the sexual organs. What I now know to be d�st�nct sexual feel�ng
used to occur whenever the �dea of wh�pp�ng arose or the ment�on of
wh�pp�ng was made �n a way to arrest my attent�on. I well remember
the strange, myster�ous fasc�nat�on �t had, even apart from any
actual phys�cal exc�tement. I have been told by many men and a few
women that �t was the same w�th them. Even now the feel�ng ex�sts
somet�mes, espec�ally when read�ng about wh�pp�ng."

The follow�ng confess�on, wh�ch I f�nd recorded by a German
manufacturer's w�fe, corresponds w�th those I have obta�ned �n
England: "When about 5 years old I was play�ng w�th a l�ttle g�rl
fr�end �n the park. Our governesses sat on a bench talk�ng. For some



reason—perhaps because we had wandered away too far and fa�led
to hear a call to return—my fr�end aroused the anger of the
governess �n charge of her. That young lady, therefore, took her
as�de, ra�sed her dress, and v�gorously smacked her w�th the flat
hand. I looked on fasc�nated, and possessed by an �nexpl�cable
feel�ng to wh�ch I naïvely gave myself up. The �mpress�on was so
deep that the scene and the persons concerned are st�ll clearly
present to my m�nd, and I can even recall the l�ttle deta�ls of my
compan�on's undercloth�ng." When sexual assoc�at�ons are
permanently brought �nto play through such an early �nc�dent �t �s
poss�ble that a spec�al pred�spos�t�on ex�sts. (Gesellschaft und
Geschlecht, Bd. ��, ht. 4, p. 120.)

It would certa�nly seem that we must look upon th�s assoc�at�on as
com�ng well w�th�n the normal range of emot�onal l�fe �n ch�ldhood,
although after puberty, when the sexual feel�ngs become clearly
def�ned, the attract�on of wh�pp�ng normally tends to be left beh�nd as
a p�ece of ch�ld�shness, only surv�v�ng �n the background of
consc�ousness, �f at all, to furn�sh a vaguely sexual emot�onal tone to
the subject of wh�pp�ng, but not affect�ng conduct, somet�mes only
emerg�ng �n erot�c dreams.

Th�s, however, �s not �nvar�ably the case �n persons who are
organ�cally abnormal. In such cases, and espec�ally, �t would seem,
�n h�ghly sens�t�ve and emot�onal ch�ldren, the �mpress left by the fact
or the �mage of wh�pp�ng may be so strong that �t affects not only
def�n�tely, but permanently, the whole subsequent course of
development of the sexual �mpulse. Rég�s has recorded a case
wh�ch well �llustrates the c�rcumstances and hered�tary cond�t�ons
under wh�ch the �dea of wh�pp�ng may take such f�rm root �n the
sexual emot�onal nature of a ch�ld as to pers�st �nto adult l�fe; at the
same t�me the case shows how a sexual pervers�on may, �n an
�ntell�gent person, take on an �ntellectual character, and �t also
�nd�cates a rat�onal method of treatment.

Jules P., aged 22, of good hered�ty on father's s�de, but bad on that
of mother, who �s h�ghly hyster�cal, wh�le h�s grandmother was very
�mpuls�ve and somet�mes pursued other women w�th a kn�fe. He has



one brother and one s�ster, who are somewhat morb�d and or�g�nal.
He �s h�mself healthy, �ntell�gent, good look�ng, and agreeable,
though w�th sl�ghtly morb�d pecul�ar�t�es. At the age of 4 or 5 he
suddenly opened a door and saw h�s s�ster, then a g�rl of 14 or 15,
kneel�ng, w�th her clothes ra�sed and her head on her governess's
lap, at the moment of be�ng wh�pped for some offense. Th�s tr�v�al
�nc�dent left a profound �mpress�on on h�s m�nd, and he recalls every
deta�l of �t, espec�ally the s�ght of h�s s�ster's buttocks,—round, wh�te,
and enormous as they seemed to h�s ch�ld�sh eyes,—and that
momentary v�s�on gave a permanent d�rect�on to the whole of h�s
sexual l�fe. Always after that he des�red to touch and pat h�s s�ster's
gluteal reg�ons. He shared her bed, and, though only a ch�ld,
acqu�red great sk�ll �n atta�n�ng h�s ends w�thout attract�ng her
attent�on, l�ft�ng her n�ght-gown when she slept and gently caress�ng
the buttocks, also contr�v�ng to turn her over on to her stomach and
then make a p�llow of her h�ps. Th�s went on unt�l the age of 7, when
he began to play w�th two l�ttle g�rls of the ne�ghborhood, the eldest
of whom was 10; he l�ked to take the part of the father and wh�p
them. The older g�rl was b�g for her age, and he would separate her
drawers and smack her w�th much voluptuous emot�on; so that he
frequently sought opportun�t�es to repeat the exper�ence, to wh�ch
the g�rl w�ll�ngly lent herself, and they were constantly together �n
dark corners, the g�rl herself open�ng her drawers to enable h�m to
caress her th�ghs and buttocks w�th h�s hand unt�l he became
consc�ous of an erect�on. Somet�mes he would gently use a wh�p. On
one occas�on she asked h�m �f he would not now l�ke to see her �n
front, but he decl�ned.

One day, when 8 or 9 years old, be�ng w�th a boy compan�on, he
came upon a p�cture of a monk be�ng flagellated, and thereupon
persuaded h�s compan�on to let h�mself be wh�pped; the boy enjoyed
the exper�ence, wh�ch was therefore often repeated. Jules P. h�mself,
however, never took the sl�ghtest pleasure �n play�ng the pass�ve
part. These pract�ces were cont�nued even after the fr�end became a
conscr�pt, when, however, they became very rare. Only once or tw�ce
has he ever done anyth�ng of th�s k�nd to g�rls who were strangers to
h�m. Nor has he ever masturbated or had any des�re for sexual



�ntercourse. He contents h�mself w�th the pleasure of be�ng
occas�onally able to w�tness scenes of wh�pp�ng �n publ�c places—
parks and gardens—or of catch�ng gl�mpses of the th�ghs and
buttocks of young g�rls or, �f poss�ble, women.

H�s pr�nc�pal enjoyment �s �n �mag�nat�on. From the f�rst he has loved
to �nvent stor�es �n wh�ch wh�pp�ngs were the cl�max, and at 13 such
stor�es produced the f�rst spontaneous em�ss�on. Thus, he �mag�nes,
for �nstance, a young g�rl from the country who comes up to Par�s by
tra�n; on the way a lady �s attracted by her, takes an �nterest �n her,
br�ngs her home to d�nner, and at last can no longer res�st the
temptat�on to take the g�rl �n her arms and wh�p her amorously. He
wr�tes out these scenes and �llustrates them w�th draw�ngs, many of
wh�ch Rég�s reproduces. He has even wr�tten comed�es �n wh�ch
wh�pp�ng plays a prom�nent part. He has, moreover, searched publ�c
l�brar�es for references to flagellat�on, �nserted quer�es �n the
Interméd�are des Chercheurs et des Cur�eux, and thus obta�ned a
complete b�bl�ography of flagellat�on wh�ch �s of cons�derable value.
Rég�s �s acqua�nted w�th these Arch�ves de la Fessée, and states
that they are carr�ed on w�th great method and care. He �s espec�ally
�nterested �n the wh�pp�ng of women by women. He cons�ders that
the pleasure of wh�pp�ngs should always be shared by the person
wh�pped, and he �s somewhat concerned to f�nd that he has an
�ncreas�ng �ncl�nat�on to �mag�ne an element of cruelty �n the
wh�pp�ng. Em�ss�ons are somewhat frequent. Accord�ng to the latest
�nformat�on, he �s much better; he has entered �nto sexual
relat�onsh�p w�th a woman who �s much �n love w�th h�m, and to
whom he has conf�ded h�s pecul�ar�t�es. W�th her a�d and
suggest�ons he has been able to have �ntercourse w�th her, at the
moment of co�tus wh�pp�ng her w�th a harmless Ind�a-rubber tube. (E.
Rég�s, "Un Cas de Pervers�on Sexuelle, a forme Sad�que," Arch�ves
d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelles, July, 1899.)

In a case also occurr�ng �n a h�ghly educated man (narrated by
Marandon de Montyel) a doctor of laws, br�ll�antly �ntellectual and
belong�ng to a fam�ly �n wh�ch there had been some �nsan�ty, when at
school at the age of 11, saw for the f�rst t�me a schoolfellow wh�pped
on the nates, and exper�enced a new pleasure and emot�on. He was



never h�mself wh�pped at school, but would �nvent games w�th h�s
s�sters and playfellows �n wh�ch wh�pp�ng formed an essent�al part.
At the age of 13 he teased a young woman, a cook, unt�l she se�zed
h�m and wh�pped h�m. He put h�s arms around her and exper�enced
h�s f�rst voluptuous spasm of sex. The love of flagellat�on temporar�ly
d�ed out, however, and gave place to masturbat�on and later to a
normal attract�on to women. But at the age of 32 the old �deas were
aroused anew by a story h�s m�stress told h�m. He suffered from
var�ous obsess�ons and f�nally comm�tted su�c�de. (Marandon de
Montyel, "Obsess�ons et V�e Sexuelle," Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, Oct.,
1904.)

In a case that has been reported to me, somewhat s�m�lar �deas
played a part. The subject �s a tall, well-developed man, aged 28,
del�cate �n ch�ldhood, but now normal �n health and phys�cal
cond�t�on, though not fond of athlet�cs. H�s mental ab�l�ty �s much
above the average, espec�ally �n sc�ent�f�c d�rect�ons; he was brought
up �n narrow and str�ct rel�g�ous v�ews, but at an early age developed
agnost�c v�ews of h�s own.

From the age of 6, and perhaps earl�er, he pract�sed masturbat�on
almost every n�ght. Th�s was a hab�t wh�ch he carr�ed on �n all
�nnocence. It was as �nvar�able a prel�m�nary, he states, to go�ng to
sleep as was ly�ng down, and at th�s per�od he would have felt no
hes�tat�on �n tell�ng all about �t had the quest�on been asked. At the
age of 12 or 13 he recogn�zed the hab�t as abnormal, and fear of
r�d�cule then caused h�m to keep s�lence and to avo�d observat�on. In
carry�ng �t out he would l�e on h�s stomach w�th the pen�s d�rected
downward, and not up, and the thumb rest�ng on the reg�on above
the root of the pen�s. There was des�re for m�ctur�t�on after the act,
and when that was sat�sf�ed sound sleep followed. When he real�zed
that the hab�t was abnormal he began to make efforts to d�scont�nue
�t, and these efforts have been cont�nued up to the present. The ch�ef
obstacle has been the d�ff�culty of sleep w�thout carry�ng out the
pract�ce. Em�ss�ons f�rst began to occur at the age of 13 and at f�rst
caused some alarm. Dur�ng the s�x follow�ng years �ndulgence was
�rregular, somet�mes occurr�ng every other n�ght and somet�mes w�th
a week's �nterm�ss�on. Then at the age of 19 the hab�t was broken for



a year, dur�ng wh�ch nocturnal em�ss�ons took place dur�ng sleep
about every three weeks. S�nce th�s, shorter per�ods of non-
�ndulgence have occurred, these per�ods always co�nc�d�ng w�th
unusual mental or phys�cal stra�n, as of exam�nat�ons. He has some
degree of attract�on for women; th�s �s strongest dur�ng cessat�on
from masturbat�on and tends to d�sappear when the hab�t �s
resumed. He has never had sexual �ntercourse because he prefers
h�s own method of grat�f�cat�on and feels great abhorrence for
profess�onal prost�tutes; he could not afford to marry. Any �ndecency
or �mmoral�ty, except (he observes) h�s own var�ety, d�sgusts h�m.

At the earl�est per�od no mental �mages accompan�ed the act of
masturbat�on. At about the age of 8, however, sexual exc�tement
began to be constantly assoc�ated w�th �deas of be�ng wh�pped. At or
soon after th�s age only the fear of d�sgrace prevented h�m from
comm�tt�ng ser�ous ch�ld�sh offenses l�kely to be pun�shed by a good
wh�pp�ng. Parents and masters, however, seem to have used
corporal pun�shment very spar�ngly.

At f�rst th�s des�re was for wh�pp�ng �n general, w�thout reference to
the operator. Soon after the age of 10, however, he began to w�sh
that certa�n boy fr�ends should be the operators. At about the same
t�me def�n�te des�re arose for closer contact w�th these fr�ends and
later for def�n�te �ndecent acts wh�ch, however, the subject fa�led to
spec�fy; he probably meant mutual masturbat�on. These des�res
were under control, and the fear of r�d�cule seems to have been the
ch�ef restra�n�ng cause. At about the age of 15 he began to real�ze
that such acts m�ght be cons�dered morally bad and wrong, and th�s
led to ret�cence and careful concealment. Up to the age of 20 there
were four def�n�te attachments to persons of h�s own sex. There was
a tendency, somet�mes, to regard women as poss�ble wh�ppers, and
th�s became stronger at 22, the �mages of the two sexes then
m�ngl�ng �n h�s thoughts of flagellat�on. Latterly the mental
accompan�ments of masturbat�on have been less personal, laps�ng
�nto the mental p�cture of be�ng wh�pped by an unknown and vague
somebody. When def�n�te �t has always been a man, and preferably
of the type of a schoolmaster. H�s des�re has been for pun�shment by
wh�ps, canes, or b�rches, espec�ally upon the buttocks. He has



always shrunk from the thought of the product�on of blood or bru�ses.
He w�shes, �n mental contemplat�on, for a pun�shment suff�c�ently
severe to make h�m anx�ous to stop �t, and yet not able to stop �t. He
also takes pleasure �n the �dea of be�ng t�ed up so as to be unable to
move.

He has at t�mes �ndulged �n self-wh�pp�ng, of no great sever�ty.

In the preced�ng case we see a tendency to erot�c self-flagellat�on
wh�ch �n a m�nor degree �s not uncommon. Occas�onally �t becomes
h�ghly developed. Max Marcuse has presented such a case �n
elaborate deta�l (Ze�tschr�ft für d�e Gesamte Neurolog�e, 1912, ht. 3,
fully summar�zed �n Sexual-Probleme, Nov., 1912, pp. 815-820). Th�s
�s the case of a Cathol�c pr�est of h�ghly neurot�c hered�ty, who
spontaneously began to wh�p h�mself at the age of 12, th�s self-
flagellat�on be�ng cont�nued and accompan�ed by masturbat�on after
the age of 15. Other assoc�ated pervers�ons were Narc�ss�sm and
nates fet�ch�sm, as well as homosexual phantas�es. He exper�enced
a certa�n pleasure (w�th erect�on, not ejaculat�on) �n pun�sh�ng h�s
boy pup�ls. It �s not uncommon for all forms of erot�c flagellat�on to be
assoc�ated w�th a homosexual element. I have elsewhere brought
forward a case of th�s k�nd (the case of A. F., vol. �� of these Stud�es).

S�gn�f�cant �s Rousseau's account of the or�g�n of h�s own
masoch�st�c pleasure �n wh�pp�ng at the age of 8: "Mademo�selle
Lamberc�er showed toward me a mother's affect�on and also a
mother's author�ty, wh�ch she somet�mes carr�ed so far as to �nfl�ct on
us the usual pun�shment of ch�ldren when we had deserved �t. For a
long t�me she was content w�th the threat, and that threat of a
chast�sement wh�ch for me was qu�te new seemed very terr�ble; but
after �t had been executed I found the exper�ence less terr�ble than
the expectat�on had been; and, strangely enough, th�s pun�shment
�ncreased my affect�on for her who had �nfl�cted �t. It needed all my
affect�on and all my natural gentleness to prevent me from seek�ng a
renewal of the same treatment by deserv�ng �t, for I had found �n the
pa�n and even �n the shame of �t an element of sensual�ty wh�ch left
more des�re than fear of rece�v�ng the exper�ence aga�n from the
same hand. It �s true that, as �n all th�s a precoc�ous sexual element



was doubtless m�xed, the same chast�sement �f �nfl�cted by her
brother would not have seemed so pleasant." He goes on to say that
the pun�shment was �nfl�cted a second t�me, but that that t�me was
the last, Mademo�selle Lamberc�er hav�ng apparently noted the
effects �t produced, and, henceforth, �nstead of sleep�ng �n her room,
he was placed �n another room and treated by her as a b�g boy.
"Who would have bel�eved," he adds, "that th�s ch�ld�sh pun�shment,
rece�ved at the age of 8 from the hand of a young woman of 30,
would have determ�ned my tastes, my des�res, my pass�ons, for the
rest of my l�fe?" He remarks that th�s strange taste drove h�m almost
to madness, but ma�nta�ned the pur�ty of h�s morals, and the joys of
love ex�sted for h�m ch�efly �n �mag�nat�on. (J. J. Rousseau, Les
Confess�ons, part�e �, l�vre �.) It w�ll be seen how all the favor�ng
cond�t�ons of fear, shame, and precoc�ous sexual�ty were here
present �n an extremely sens�t�ve ch�ld dest�ned to become the
greatest emot�onal force of h�s century, and recept�ve to �nfluences
wh�ch would have had no permanent effect on any ord�nary ch�ld.
(When, as occas�onally happens, the f�rst sexual feel�ngs are
exper�enced under the st�mulat�on of wh�pp�ng �n normal ch�ldren, no
permanent pervers�on necessar�ly follows; Moll ment�ons that he
knows such cases, Ze�tschr�ft für Pädagog�e, Psych�atr�e, und
Patholog�e, 1901.) It may be added that �t �s, perhaps, not fanc�ful to
see a certa�n �nev�tableness �n the fact that on Rousseau's h�ghly
sens�t�ve and recept�ve temperament �t was a masoch�st�c germ that
fell and fruct�f�ed, wh�le on Rég�s's subject, w�th h�s more �mpuls�ve
ancestral antecedents, a sad�st�c germ found favorable so�l.

It may be noted that �n Rég�s's sad�st�c case the l�ttle g�rl who was
the boy's playmate found scarcely less pleasure �n the pass�ve part
of wh�pp�ng than he found �n the act�ve. There �s ample ev�dence to
show that th�s �s very often the case, and that the attract�veness of
the �dea of be�ng wh�pped often even ar�ses spontaneously �n
ch�ldren. Lombroso (La Donna Del�nquente, p. 404) refers to a g�rl of
7 who had voluptuous pleasure �n be�ng wh�pped, and Hammer
(Monatschr�ft für Harnkrankhe�ten, 1906, p. 398) speaks of a young
g�rl who s�m�larly exper�enced pleasure �n pun�shment by wh�pp�ng.
Krafft-Eb�ng records the case of a g�rl of between 6 and 8 years of



age, never at that t�me hav�ng been wh�pped or seen anyone else
wh�pped, who spontaneously acqu�red—how she d�d not know—the
des�re to be cast�gated �n th�s manner. It gave her very great
pleasure to �mag�ne a woman fr�end do�ng th�s to her. She never
des�red to be wh�pped by a man, though there was no trace of
�nvers�on, and she never masturbated unt�l the age of 24, when a
marr�age engagement was broken off. At the age of 10 th�s long�ng
passed away before �t was ever actually real�zed. (Krafft-Eb�ng,
Psychopath�a Sexual�s, e�ghth ed�t�on, p. 136.)

In the case of another young woman descr�bed by Krafft-Eb�ng—
where there was neurasthen�a w�th other m�nor morb�d cond�t�ons �n
the fam�ly, but the g�rl herself appears to have been sound—the
des�re to be wh�pped ex�sted from a very early age. She traced �t to
the fact that when she was 5 years old a fr�end of her father's
playfully placed her across h�s knees and pretended to wh�p her.
S�nce then she has always longed to be caned, but to her great
regret the w�sh has never been real�zed. She longs to be the slave of
a man whom she loves: "Ly�ng �n fancy before h�m, he puts one foot
on my neck wh�le I k�ss the other. I revel �n the �dea of be�ng wh�pped
by h�m and �mag�ne d�fferent scenes �n wh�ch he beats me. I take the
blows as so many tokens of love; he �s at f�rst extremely k�nd and
tender, but then �n the excess of h�s love he beats me. I fancy that to
beat me for love's sake g�ves h�m the h�ghest pleasure." Somet�mes
she �mag�nes that she �s h�s slave, but not h�s female slave, for every
woman may be her husband's slave. She �s of proud and
�ndependent nature �n all other matters, and to �mag�ne herself a
man who consents to be a slave g�ves her a more sat�sfy�ng sense of
hum�l�at�on. She does not understand that these man�festat�ons are
of a sexual nature. (Krafft-Eb�ng, Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Engl�sh
translat�on of tenth ed�t�on, p. 189.)

Somet�mes a woman des�res to take the act�ve part �n wh�pp�ng.
Thus Marandon de Montyel records the case of a g�rl of 19,
hered�tar�ly neuropath�c (her father was alcohol�c), but very �ntell�gent
and good-hearted, who had never been wh�pped or seen anyone
wh�pped. At th�s age, however, she happened to v�s�t a marr�ed
fr�end who was just about to pun�sh her boy of 9 by wh�pp�ng h�m



w�th a wet towel. The g�rl spectator was much �nterested, and though
the boy screamed and struggled she exper�enced a new sensat�on
she could not def�ne. "At every stroke," she sa�d, "a strange sh�ver
went through all my body from my bra�n to my heels." She would l�ke
to have wh�pped h�m herself and felt sorry when �t was over. She
could not forget the scene and would dream of herself wh�pp�ng a
boy. At last the des�re became �rres�st�ble and she persuaded a boy
of 12, whom she was very fond of, and who was much attached to
her, to let her wh�p h�m on the naked nates. She d�d th�s so
feroc�ously that he at last fa�nted. She was overcome by gr�ef and
remorse. (Marandon de Montyel, Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, Jan., 1906, p. 30.)

Although masoch�sm �n a pronounced degree may be sa�d to be rare
�n women, the love of act�ve flagellat�on, and sad�st�c �mpulses
generally are not uncommon among them. Bloch bel�eves they are
espec�ally common among Engl�sh women. Cases occur from t�me
to t�me of extreme harshness, cruelty, degrad�ng pun�shment, and
sem�-starvat�on �nfl�cted upon ch�ldren. The accused are most
usually women, and when a man and woman �n conjunct�on are
accused �t appears generally to have been the woman who played
the more act�ve part. But �t �s rarely demonstrated �n these cases that
the cruelty exerc�sed had a def�n�te sexual or�g�n. There �s noth�ng,
for �nstance, to �nd�cate true sad�sm �n the famous Engl�sh case �n
the e�ghteenth century of Mrs. Brownr�gg (Bloch, Geschlechtsleben
�n England, vol. ��, p. 425). It may well be, however, �n many of these
cases that the real mot�ve �s sexual, although latent and
unconsc�ous. The normal sexual �mpulse �n women �s often obscured
and d�sgu�sed, and �t would not be surpr�s�ng �f the perverse �nst�nct
�s so l�kew�se.

It �s noteworthy that a pass�on for wh�pp�ng may be aroused by
contact w�th a person who des�res to be wh�pped. Th�s �s �llustrated
by the follow�ng case wh�ch has been commun�cated to me: "K. �s a
Jew, about 40 years of age, apparently normal. Noth�ng �s known of
h�s antecedents. He �s a manufacturer w�th several shops. S., an
Engl�shwoman, aged 25, entered h�s serv�ce; she �s �lleg�t�mate,
bel�eved to have been reared �n a brothel kept by her mother, �s



prepossess�ng �n appearance. On enter�ng K.'s serv�ce S. was
cont�nually negl�gent and careless. Th�s so provoked K. that on one
occas�on he struck her. She showed great pleasure and confessed
that her blunder had been del�berately �ntended to arouse h�m to
phys�cal v�olence. At her suggest�on K. ult�mately consented to
thrash her. Th�s operat�on took place �n K.'s off�ce, S. str�pp�ng for the
purpose, and the leather dr�v�ng band from a sew�ng-mach�ne was
used. S. man�fested unm�stakable pleasure dur�ng the flagellat�on,
and connect�on occurred after �t. These thrash�ngs were repeated at
frequent �ntervals, and K. found a grow�ng l�k�ng for the operat�on on
h�s own part. Once, at the suggest�on of S., a g�rl of 13 employed by
K. was thrashed by both K. and S. alternately. The ch�ld compla�ned
to her parents and K. made a money payment to them to avo�d
scandal, the parents agree�ng to keep s�lence. Other women (Jew�sh
ta�loresses) employed by K. were subsequently thrashed by h�m. He
asserts that they enjoyed the exper�ence. Mrs. K., d�scover�ng her
husband's �nfatuat�on for S., commenced d�vorce proceed�ngs. S.
consented to leave the country at K.'s request, but returned almost
�mmed�ately and was kept �n h�d�ng unt�l the decree was granted.
The mutual �nfatuat�on of K. and S. cont�nues, though K. asserts that
he cares less for her than formerly. Flagellat�on has, however, now
become a pass�on w�th h�m, though he declares that the pract�ce
was unknown to h�m before he met S. H�s great fear �s that he w�ll k�ll
S. dur�ng one of these operat�ons. He �s conv�nced that S. �s not an
�solated case, and that all women enjoy flagellat�on. He cla�ms that
the exper�ences of the numerous women whom he has now
thrashed bear out th�s op�n�on; one of them �s a wealthy woman
separated from her husband, and �s now �nfatuated w�th K."

Flagellat�on, more espec�ally �n �ts masoch�st�c form, �s somet�mes
assoc�ated w�th true �nvers�on. Moll presents the case of a young
�nverted woman of 26, show�ng, �ndeed, many other m�nor sexual
anomal�es, who �s sexually exc�ted when beaten w�th a sw�tch. A
wh�p would not do, and the blows must only be on the nates; she
cannot �mag�ne be�ng beaten by a small woman. She has often �n
th�s way been beaten by a fr�end, who should be naked at the t�me,



and must subm�t afterward to cunn�l�nctus. (Moll, Konträre
Sexualempf�ndung th�rd ed�t�on, p. 568.)

In the preced�ng case there were no masoch�st�c �deas; �t �s l�kely
that �n such a case beat�ng �s des�red largely on account of that
purely phys�cal effect to wh�ch attent�on has already been called. In
the same way self-beat�ng w�th a sw�tch or wh�p has somet�mes
been spontaneously d�scovered as a method of self-exc�tement
prel�m�nary to masturbat�on. I am acqua�nted w�th a lady of much
�ntellectual ab�l�ty, sexually normal, who made th�s d�scovery at the
age of 18, and pract�sed �t for a t�me. Professor Reverd�n, also,
speaks of the case of a young g�rl under h�s care who, after hav�ng
exhausted all the resources of her �ntell�gence, f�nally d�scovered that
the cl�max of enjoyment was best reached by v�olently wh�pp�ng her
own buttocks and th�ghs. She had �nvented for th�s purpose a wh�p
composed of twelve cords each of wh�ch term�nated �n a large
chestnut-burr prov�ded w�th �ts sp�nes. (A. Reverd�n, Revue Méd�cale
de la Su�sse Romande, January 20, 1888, p. 17.)

[107]

The d�sc�pl�ne or scourge was classed w�th fast�ng as a
method of master�ng the flesh and of penance. See, e.g.,
Lea, H�story of Aur�cular Confess�on, vol. ��, p. 122. For
many centur�es b�shops and pr�ests used themselves to
apply the d�sc�pl�ne to the�r pen�tents. At f�rst �t was appl�ed
to the back; later, espec�ally �n the case of female pen�tents,
�t was frequently appl�ed to the nates. Moreover, part�al or
complete nud�ty came to be frequently demanded, the
hum�l�at�on thereby caused be�ng pleasant �n the s�ght of
God.

[108]

Dulaure, Des D�v�n�tés Génératr�ces, ch. xv; Lea, H�story of
Sacerdotal Cel�bacy, 3d ed., vol. ��, p. 278; K�ernan,
"Ascet�c�sm as an Auto-erot�sm," Al�en�st and Neurolog�st,
Aug., 1911.



[109]

Th�s �s the op�n�on of Löwenfeld, Ueber d�e Sexuelle
Konst�tut�on, p. 43.

[110]

Thus, Dühren (Iwan Bloch) remarks (Der Marqu�s de Sade
und Se�ne Ze�t, 1901, p. 211): "It �s well known that England
�s today the class�c land of sexual flagellat�on." See the
same author's Geschlechtsleben �n England, vol. ��, ch. v�.
In Amer�ca �t appears also to be common, and K�ernan
ment�ons that �n advert�sements of Ch�cago "massage
shops" there often appears the announcement:
"Flagellat�on a Spec�alty." The reports of pol�ce �nspectors �n
e�ghteenth century France show how common flagellat�on
then was �n Par�s. It may be added that var�ous men of
d�st�ngu�shed �ntellectual ab�l�ty of recent t�mes and earl�er
are reported as add�cted to pass�ve flagellat�on; th�s was the
case w�th Helvét�us.

[111]

A full b�bl�ography of flagellat�on would �nclude many
hundred �tems. The more �mportant works on th�s subject, �n
connect�on w�th the sexual �mpulse, are enumerated by
Eulenburg, �n h�s Sad�smus und Masoch�smus. An
elaborate h�story of flagellat�on generally �s now be�ng
wr�tten by Georg Collas, Gesch�chte des Flagellant�smus,
vol. �, 1912.

[112]

Löwenfeld, Ueber d�e Sexuelle Konst�tut�on, p. 43.

[113]

Arch�v für Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, 1909, p. 361. He br�ngs
forward the ev�dence of a rel�able and cultured man who at



one t�me sought to obta�n the pleasures of pass�ve sexual
flagellat�on. But �n sp�te of h�s expectat�on and good w�ll the
only result was to d�sperse every trace of sexual des�re.

[114]

E.g., K�efer, Ze�tschr�ft für Sexualw�ssenschaft, Aug., 1908.

[115]

Féré, Revue de Médec�ne, August, 1900. In th�s paper Féré
br�ngs together many �nterest�ng facts concern�ng
flagellat�on �n anc�ent t�mes.

[116]

Schm�dt-Heuert (Monatschr�ft für Harnkrankhe�ten, 1906, ht.
7) argues that �t �s not so much the actual use of the rod as
playful, threaten�ng and myster�ous suggest�ons play�ng
around �t wh�ch nowadays g�ves �t sexual fasc�nat�on.

[117]

Moll (Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. 1, p.
18) po�nts out that these emot�ons frequently suff�ce to
cause sexual em�ss�ons �n schoolboys.

[118]

As Eulenburg truly po�nts out, the c�rcumstances attend�ng
the wh�pp�ng of a woman may be sexually attract�ve, even
�n the absence of any morb�d �mpulse. Such c�rcumstances
are "the s�ght of naked fem�n�ne charms and espec�ally—�n
the usual mode of flagellat�on—of those parts wh�ch
possess for the sexual ep�cure a pecul�ar esthet�c attract�on;
the �dea of treat�ng a loved, or at all events des�red, person
as a ch�ld, of hav�ng her �n complete subject�on and be�ng
able to d�spose of her despot�cally; and f�nally the
�mmed�ate results of wh�pp�ng: the changes �n sk�n-color,



the to and fro movements wh�ch s�mulate or ant�c�pate the
�n�t�al phenomena of co�tus." (Eulenburg, Sexuale
Neuropath�e, p. 121.)

[119]

See the art�cle on Udall �n the D�ct�onary of Nat�onal
B�ography.

IV.

The Impulse to Strangle the Object of Sexual Des�re—The W�sh to
be Strangled—Resp�ratory D�sturbance the Essent�al Element �n th�s
Group of Phenomena—The Part Played by Resp�ratory Exc�tement
�n the Process of Courtsh�p—Sw�ng�ng and Suspens�on—The
Attract�on Exerted by the Idea of be�ng Cha�ned and Fettered.

There �s another �mpulse wh�ch �t may be worth wh�le to cons�der
br�efly here, for the sake of the l�ght �t throws on the relat�onsh�p
between love and pa�n. I allude to the �mpulse to strangle the object
of sexual des�re, and to the correspond�ng crav�ng to be strangled.
Cases have been recorded �n wh�ch th�s �mpulse was so powerful
that men have actually strangled women at the moment of co�tus.[120]

Such cases are rare; but, as a mere �dea, the thought of strangl�ng a
woman appears to be not �nfrequently assoc�ated w�th sexual
emot�on. We must probably regard �t as, �n the ma�n,—w�th whatever
subs�d�ary elements,—an aspect of that phys�cal se�zure,
dom�nat�on, and forc�ble embrace of the female wh�ch �s one of the
pr�m�t�ve elements of courtsh�p.[121]

The correspond�ng �dea—the pleasurable connect�on of the thought
of be�ng strangled w�th sexual emot�on—appears to occur st�ll more
frequently, perhaps espec�ally �n women. Here we seem to have, as
�n the case of wh�pp�ng, a comb�nat�on of a phys�cal w�th a psych�c
element. Not only �s the �dea attract�ve, but, as a matter of fact,



strangulat�on, suffocat�on, or any arrest of resp�rat�on, even when
carr�ed to the extent of produc�ng death, may actually provoke
em�ss�on, as �s observed after death by hang�ng.[122] It �s noteworthy
that, as Eulenburg remarks, the method of treat�ng d�seases of the
sp�nal cord by suspens�on—a method much �n vogue a few years
ago—often produced sexual exc�tement.[123] In brothels, �t �s sa�d,
some of the cl�ents des�re to be suspended vert�cally by a cord
furn�shed w�th pads.[124] A playful attempt to throttle her on the part
of her lover �s often felt by a woman as pleasurable, though �t may
not necessar�ly produce def�n�te sexual exc�tement. Somet�mes,
however, th�s feel�ng becomes so strong that �t must be regarded as
an actual pervers�on, and I have been told of a woman who �s
�nd�fferent to the ord�nary sexual embrace; her ch�ef long�ng �s to be
throttled, and she w�ll do anyth�ng to have her neck squeezed by her
lover t�ll her eyeballs bulge.[125]

"I th�nk �f I could be left my present feel�ngs," a lady wr�tes, "and be
changed �nto a male �mbec�le,—that �s, g�ven a man's strength, but
depr�ved, to a large extent, of reason�ng power,—I m�ght very l�kely
act �n the apparently cruel way they do. And th�s partly because
many of the�r act�ons appeal to me on the pass�ve s�de. The �dea of
be�ng strangled by a person I love does. The great sens�t�veness of
one's throat and neck come �n here as well as the loss of breath.
Once when I was about to be separated from a man I cared for I put
h�s hands on my throat and �mplored h�m to k�ll me. It was a moment
of madness, wh�ch helps me to understand the feel�ngs of a person
always �nsane. Even now that I am cool and collected I know that �f I
were deeply �n love w�th a man who I thought was go�ng to k�ll me,
espec�ally �n that way, I would make no effort to save myself
beforehand, though, of course, �n the f�nal moments nature would
assert herself w�thout my vol�t�on. What makes the horror of such
cases �n �nsan�ty �s the fact of the love be�ng left out. But I th�nk I f�nd
no greater d�ff�culty �n p�ctur�ng the mental att�tude of a sad�st�c
lunat�c than that of a normal man who gets pleasure out of women
for whom he has no love."



The �mag�ned pleasure of be�ng strangled by a lover br�ngs us to a
group of feel�ngs wh�ch would seem to be not unconnected w�th
resp�ratory elements. I refer to the pleasurable exc�tement
exper�enced by some �n suspens�on, sw�ng�ng, restra�nt, and fetters.
Strangulat�on �s the extreme and most dec�ded type of th�s group of
�mag�ned or real s�tuat�ons, �n all of wh�ch a resp�ratory d�sturbance
seems to be an essent�al element.[126]

In expla�n�ng these phenomena we have to remark that resp�ratory
exc�tement has always been a consp�cuous part of the whole
process of tumescence and detumescence, of the struggles of
courtsh�p and of �ts cl�max, and that any restra�nt upon resp�rat�on,
or, �ndeed, any restra�nt upon muscular and emot�onal act�v�ty
generally, tends to he�ghten the state of sexual exc�tement
assoc�ated w�th such act�v�ty.

I have elsewhere, when study�ng the spontaneous sol�tary
man�festat�on of the sexual �nst�nct (Auto-erot�sm, �n vol. � of these
Stud�es), referred to the pleasurably emot�onal, and somet�mes
sexual, effects of sw�ng�ng and s�m�lar k�nds of movement. It �s
poss�ble that there �s a certa�n s�gn�f�cance �n the frequency w�th
wh�ch the e�ghteenth-century French pa�nters, who l�ved at a t�me
when the ref�nements of sexual emot�on were carefully sought out,
have pa�nted women �n the act of sw�ng�ng. Fragonard ment�ons that
�n 1763 a gentleman �nv�ted h�m �nto the country, w�th the request to
pa�nt h�s m�stress, espec�ally st�pulat�ng that she should be dep�cted
�n a sw�ng. The same mot�ve was common among the lead�ng art�sts
of that t�me. It may be sa�d that th�s att�tude was merely a pretext to
secure a v�s�on of ankles, but that result could eas�ly have been
atta�ned w�thout the a�d of the sw�ng.

I may here quote, as bear�ng on th�s and all�ed quest�ons, a
somewhat lengthy commun�cat�on from a lady to whom I am
�ndebted for many subtle and suggest�ve remarks on the whole of
th�s group of man�festat�ons:—

"W�th regard to the connect�on between sw�ng�ng and suspens�on,
perhaps the phys�cal bas�s of �t �s the loss of breath. Temporary loss



of breath w�th me produces exc�tement. Sw�ng�ng at a he�ght or a fall
from a he�ght would cause loss of breath; �n a state of suspens�on
the �mag�nat�on would suggest the �dea of fall�ng and the attendant
loss of breath. People suffer�ng from lung d�sease are often erot�cally
�ncl�ned, and anesthet�cs affect the breath�ng. Men also seem to l�ke
the �dea of suspens�on, but from the act�ve s�de. One man used to
put h�s w�fe on a h�gh sw�ng�ng shelf when she d�spleased h�m, and
my husband told me once he would l�ke to suspend me to a crane
we were watch�ng at work, though I have never ment�oned my own
feel�ng on th�s po�nt to h�m. Suspens�on �s often ment�oned �n
descr�pt�ons of torture. Beatr�ce Cenc� was hung up by her ha�r and
the recently murdered Queen of Korea was s�m�larly treated. In
Tolsto�'s My Husband and I the g�rl says she would l�ke her husband
to hold her over a prec�p�ce. That passage gave me great pleasure.
[127]

"The �dea of sl�pp�ng off an �ncl�ned plane g�ves me the same
sensat�on. I always feel �t on see�ng M�chael Angelo's 'N�ght,' though
the sl�pp�ng look d�spleases me art�st�cally. I remember that when I
saw the 'N�ght' f�rst I d�d feel exc�ted and was annoyed, and �t
seemed to me �t was the sl�pp�ng-off look that gave �t; but I th�nk I am
now less affected by that �dea. Certa�n general �deas seem to exc�te
one, but the part�cular forms under wh�ch they are presented lose
the�r effect and have to be var�ed. The sentence ment�oned �n Tolsto�
leaves me now qu�te cold, but �f I came across the same �dea
elsewhere, expressed d�fferently, then �t would exc�te me. I am very
capr�c�ous �n the small th�ngs, and I th�nk women are so more than
men. The �dea of sl�pp�ng down a plank formerly produced
exc�tement w�th me; now �t has a less v�v�d effect, though the �dea of
loss of breath st�ll produces exc�tement. The �dea of the plank does
not now affect me unless there �s a certa�n amount of drapery. I th�nk,
therefore, that the feel�ng must come �n part from the poss�b�l�ty of
the drapery catch�ng on some roughness of the surface of the slope,
and so produc�ng pressure on the sexual organs. The effect �s st�ll
produced, however, even w�thout any cloth�ng, �f the slope �s
supposed to end �n a deep drop, so that the �dea of fall�ng �s strongly
presented. I cannot recollect any early assoc�at�ons that would tend
to expla�n these feel�ngs, except that jump�ng from a he�ght, wh�ch I



used frequently to do as a ch�ld, has a tendency to create
exc�tement.

"W�th me, I may add, �t �s when I cannot express myself, or am try�ng
to understand what I feel �s beyond my grasp, that the f�rst stage of
sexual exc�tement results. For �nstance, I never get exc�ted �n
th�nk�ng over sexual quest�ons, because my �deas, correct or
�ncorrect, are fa�rly clear and def�n�te. But I often feel sexually exc�ted
over that quest�on of the �nher�tance of acqu�red character�st�cs, not
because I can't dec�de between the two sets of ev�dence, but
because I don't feel conf�dent of hav�ng fully grasped the true
s�gn�f�cance of e�ther. Th�s feel�ng of want of power, mental or
phys�cal, always has the same effect. I feel �t �f my eyes are
bl�ndfolded or my hands t�ed. I don't l�ke to see the Wash�ngton Post
dance, �n wh�ch the man stands beh�nd the woman and holds her
hands, on that account. If he held her wr�sts the feel�ng would be
stronger, as her apparent helplessness would be �ncreased. The
nervous �rr�tab�l�ty that �s caused by be�ng under restra�nt seems to
man�fest �tself �n that way, wh�le �n the case of mental d�sab�l�ty the
exc�tement, wh�ch should flow down a mental channel, be�ng
checked, seems to take a phys�cal course �nstead.

"Poss�bly th�s would help to expla�n masoch�st�c sexual feel�ngs. A
phys�cal cause work�ng �n the present would be preferable as an
explanat�on to a psycholog�cal cause to be traced back through
hered�ty to pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons. I bel�eve such feel�ngs are very
common �n men as well as �n women, only people do not care to
adm�t them, as a rule."

The �dea of be�ng cha�ned and fettered appears to be not
uncommonly assoc�ated w�th pleasurable sexual feel�ngs, for I have
met w�th numerous cases �n both men and women, and �t not
�nfrequently coex�sts w�th a tendency to �nvers�on. It often ar�ses at a
very early age, and �t �s of cons�derable �nterest because we cannot
account for �ts frequency by any chance assoc�at�on nor by any
actual exper�ences. It would appear to be a purely psych�c fantas�a
founded on the elementary phys�cal fact that restra�nt of emot�on, l�ke
suspens�on, produces a he�ghten�ng of emot�on. In any case the



spontaneous character of such �deas and emot�ons �n ch�ldren of
both sexes suff�ces to show that they must possess a very def�n�te
organ�c bas�s.



In one of the h�stor�es (X) conta�ned �n Append�x B at the end of the
present volume a lady descr�bes how, as a ch�ld, she reveled �n the
�dea of be�ng cha�ned and tortured, these �deas appear�ng to r�se
spontaneously. In another case, that of A. N. (for the most part
reproduced �n "Erot�c Symbol�sm," �n vol. v of these Stud�es), whose
�deals are �nverted and who �s also affected by boot-fet�ch�sm, the
�dea of fetters �s very attract�ve. In th�s case self-exc�tement was
produced at a very early age, w�thout the use of the hands, by
strapp�ng the legs together. We can, however, scarcely expla�n away
the �dea of fetters �n th�s case as merely the result of an early
assoc�at�on, for �t may well be argued that the �dea led to th�s method
of self-exc�tement. "The mere �dea of fetters," th�s subject wr�tes,
"produces the greatest exc�tement, and the s�ght of p�ctures
represent�ng such th�ngs �s a temptat�on. The read�ng of books
deal�ng w�th pr�son l�fe, etc., anywhere where phys�cal restra�nt �s
treated of, �s a temptat�on. The temptat�on �s aggravated when the
p�cture represents the person booted. I suppose all th�s w�ll have
been �ntens�f�ed �n my case by my pract�ces as a ch�ld. But why
should a ch�ld of 6 do such th�ngs unless �t were a natural �nst�nct �n
h�m? Nobody showed me; I have never ment�oned such th�ngs to
anyone. I used to read h�stor�cal romances for the pleasure of
read�ng of people be�ng put �n pr�son, �n fetters, and tortured, and
always env�ed them. I feel now that I should l�ke to undergo the
sensat�on. If I could get anyone to humor me w�thout los�ng the�r self-
respect, I should jump at the opportun�ty. I have been most
powerfully exc�ted by v�s�t�ng an old Austral�an conv�ct-sh�p, where all
the means of restra�nt are shown; I have been attracted to �t n�ght
after n�ght, want�ng, but not dar�ng to ask, to be allowed to have a
pract�cal exper�ence."

Stcherbak, of Warsaw, has recorded a case wh�ch resembles that of
A. N., but there was no �nvers�on and the attract�on of fetters was
act�ve rather than pass�ve; the subject des�red to fetter and not to be
fettered. It �s poss�ble that th�s d�fference �s not fundamental, though
Stcherbak regards the case as one of fet�ch�sm of sad�st�c or�g�n
("Contr�but�on à l'Etude des Pervers�ons Sexuelles," Arch�ves de
Neurolog�e, Oct., 1907). The subject was a h�ghly �ntell�gent though



neurasthen�c youth, who from the age of 5 had been deeply
�nterested �n cr�m�nals who were fettered and sent to pr�son. The fate
of S�ber�an pr�soners was a frequent source of prolonged
med�tat�ons. It was the fetter�ng wh�ch alone �nterested h�m, and he
spent much t�me �n try�ng to �mag�ne the feel�ngs of the fettered
pr�soners, and he often �mag�ned that he was h�mself a pr�soner �n
fetters. (Th�s seems to �nd�cate that the �mpulse was �n �ts or�g�n
masoch�st�c as much as sad�st�c, and better descr�bed as algolagn�a
than as sad�sm.) He del�ghted �n stor�es and p�ctures of fettered
persons. At the age of 15 the sex of the fettered person became
�mportant and he was �nterested ch�efly �n fettered women. A new
element also appeared; he was attracted to well-dressed women and
espec�ally to those wear�ng elegant shoes, del�ght�ng to �mag�ne
them fettered. He fastened h�s own feet together w�th cha�ns,
attempt�ng to walk about h�s room �n th�s cond�t�on, but exper�enced
comparat�vely l�ttle pleasure �n th�s way. At the age of 15 he met a
lady 10 years older than h�mself and of great �ntell�gence. As he
began to know her more �nt�mately she allowed h�m to take l�bert�es
w�th her; he fastened her hands beh�nd her back, and th�s caused
h�m a v�olent but del�c�ous emot�on wh�ch he had never exper�enced
before. Next t�me he fastened her feet together as well as her hands;
as he d�d so her shoes sl�ghtly touched h�s sexual organs; th�s
caused erect�on and ejaculat�on, accompan�ed by the most acute
sexual pleasure he had ever felt. He had no w�sh to see her naked or
to uncover h�mself, and as long as th�s relat�onsh�p lasted he had no
abnormal thoughts at other t�mes, or �n connect�on w�th other people.
He never masturbated, and h�s sexual dreams were of fettered men
or women. Stcherbak d�scusses the case at length and cons�ders
that �t �s essent�ally an example of sad�sm, on the ground that the
�mpulse of fetter�ng was prompted by the des�re to hum�l�ate. There
�s, however, no ev�dence of any such des�re, and, as a matter of fact,
no hum�l�at�on was effected. The pr�mary and fundamental element
�n th�s and s�m�lar cases �s an almost abstract sexual fasc�nat�on �n
the �dea of restra�nt, whether endured, �nfl�cted, or merely w�tnessed
or �mag�ned; the feet become the ch�ef focus of th�s fasc�nat�on, and
the bas�s on wh�ch a foot-fet�ch�sm or shoe-fet�ch�sm tends to ar�se,



because restra�nt of the feet produces a more marked effect than
restra�nt of the hands.

[120]

An attenuated and symbol�c form of th�s �mpulse �s seen �n
the des�re to strangle b�rds w�th the object of st�mulat�ng or
even sat�sfy�ng sexual des�re. Prost�tutes are somet�mes
acqua�nted w�th men who br�ng a l�ve p�geon w�th them to
be strangled just before �ntercourse. Lanphear, of St. Lou�s
(Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, May, 1907, p. 204) knew a
woman, hav�ng learned masturbat�on �n a convent school,
who was only exc�ted and not sat�sf�ed by co�tus w�th her
husband, and had to r�se from bed, catch and caress a
ch�cken, and f�nally wr�ng �ts neck, whereupon orgasm
occurred.

[121]

Even young g�rls, however, may exper�ence pleasure �n the
playful attempt to strangle. Thus a lady speak�ng of herself
at the t�me of puberty, when she was �n the hab�t of
masturbat�ng, wr�tes (Sexual-Probleme, Aug., 1909, p.
636): "I acqu�red a des�re to se�ze people, espec�ally g�rls,
by the throat, and I enjoyed the�r way of scream�ng out."

[122]

Godard observed that when an�mals are bled, or felled, as
well as strangled, there �s often abundant em�ss�on, r�ch �n
spermatozoa, but w�thout erect�on, though accompan�ed by
the same movements of the ta�l as dur�ng copulat�on. Rob�n
(art. "Fécondat�on," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des
Sc�ences Méd�cales), who quotes th�s observat�on, has the
follow�ng remarks on th�s subject: "Ejaculat�on occurr�ng at
the moment when the c�rculat�on, ma�nta�ned art�f�c�ally,
stops �s a fact of s�gn�f�cance. It shows how congest�ve
cond�t�ons—or �nversely anem�c cond�t�ons—const�tute



organ�c states suff�c�ent to set �n movement the act�v�ty of
the nerve-centers, as �s the case for muscular
contract�l�ty.... Everyth�ng leads us to bel�eve that at the
moment when the motor nervous act�on takes place the
correspond�ng sens�t�ve centers also come �nto play." It
must be added that M�nov�c�, �n h�s elaborate study of death
by hang�ng ("Etude sur la Penda�son," Arch�ves
d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, 1905, espec�ally p. 791 et seq.),
concludes that the turgescence of pen�s and flow of
spermat�c flu�d (somet�mes only prostat�c secret�on) usually
observed �n these cases �s purely pass�ve and generally,
though not always, of post-mortem occurrence. There �s,
therefore, no sexual pleasure �n death by hang�ng, and
persons who have been rescued at the last moment have
exper�enced no voluptuous sensat�ons. Th�s was so even �n
the case, referred to by M�nov�c�, of a man who hanged
h�mself solely w�th the object of produc�ng sexual pleasure.

[123]

Eulenburg, Sexuale Neuropath�e, p. 114.

[124]

Bernaldo de Qu�rós and Llanos Agu�lan�edo (La Mala V�da
en Madr�d, p. 294) knew the case of a man who found
pleasure �n ly�ng back on an �ncl�ned couch wh�le a
prost�tute beh�nd h�m pulled at a sl�pknot unt�l he was nearly
suffocated; �t was the only way �n wh�ch he could atta�n
sexual grat�f�cat�on.

[125]

Arrest of resp�rat�on, �t may be noted, may accompany
strong sexual exc�tement, as �t may some other emot�onal
states; one recalls passages �n the Arab�an N�ghts �n wh�ch
we are told of lad�es who at the s�ght of a very beaut�ful
youth "felt the�r reason leave them, yearned to embrace the
marvelous youth, and ceased breath�ng." Inh�b�ted



resp�rat�on �s �ndeed, as Stevens shows ("Study of
Attent�on," Amer�can Journal of Psychology, Oct., 1905), a
character�st�c of all act�ve attent�on.

[126]

The exact part played by the resp�rat�on and even the
c�rculat�on �n const�tut�ng emot�onal states �s st�ll not clear,
although var�ous exper�ments have been made; see, e.g.,
Angell and Thompson, "A Study of the Relat�ons between
Certa�n Organ�c Processes and Consc�ousness,"
Psycholog�cal Rev�ew, January, 1899. A summary
statement of the relat�ons of the resp�rat�on and c�rculat�on
to emot�onal states w�ll be found �n Külpe's Outl�nes of
Psychology, part �, sect�on 2, § 37.

[127]

The words alluded to by my correspondent are as follows: "I
needed a struggle; what I needed was that feel�ng should
gu�de l�fe, and not that l�fe should gu�de feel�ng. I wanted to
go w�th h�m to the edge of an abyss and say: 'Here a step
and I w�ll throw myself over; and here a mot�on and I have
gone to destruct�on'; and for h�m, turn�ng pale, to se�ze me
�n h�s strong arms, hold me back over �t t�ll my heart grew
cold w�th�n me, and then carry me away wherever he
pleased." The whole of the passage �n wh�ch these l�nes
occur �s of cons�derable psycholog�cal �nterest. In one
Engl�sh translat�on the story �s ent�tled Fam�ly Happ�ness.

V.

Pa�n, and Not Cruelty, the Essent�al Element �n Sad�sm and
Masoch�sm—Pa�n Felt as Pleasure—Does the Sad�st Ident�fy
H�mself w�th the Feel�ngs of h�s V�ct�m?—The Sad�st often a



Masoch�st �n D�sgu�se—The Spectacle of Pa�n or Struggle as a
Sexual St�mulant.

In the forego�ng rap�d survey of the great group of man�festat�ons �n
wh�ch the sexual emot�ons come �nto �nt�mate relat�onsh�p w�th pa�n,
�t has become fa�rly clear that the ord�nary d�v�s�on between "sad�sm"
and "masoch�sm," conven�ent as these terms may be, has a very
sl�ght correspondence w�th facts. Sad�sm and masoch�sm may be
regarded as complementary emot�onal states; they cannot be
regarded as opposed states.[128] Even De Sade h�mself, we have
seen, can scarcely be regarded as a pure sad�st. A passage �n one
of h�s works express�ng regret that sad�st�c feel�ng �s rare among
women, as well as h�s def�n�te recogn�t�on of the fact that the
suffer�ng of pa�n may call forth voluptuous emot�ons, shows that he
was not �nsens�t�ve to the charm of masoch�st�c exper�ence, and �t �s
ev�dent that a merely blood-th�rsty vamp�re, sane or �nsane, could
never have reta�ned, as De Sade reta�ned, the undy�ng devot�on of
two women so super�or �n heart and �ntell�gence as h�s w�fe and
s�ster-�n-law. Had De Sade possessed any wanton love of cruelty, �t
would have appeared dur�ng the days of the Revolut�on, when �t was
safer for a man to s�mulate blood-th�rst�ness, even �f he d�d not feel �t,
than to show human�ty. But De Sade d�st�ngu�shed h�mself at that
t�me not merely by h�s general ph�lanthrop�c act�v�t�es, but by sav�ng
from the scaffold, at great r�sk to h�mself, those who had �njured h�m.
It �s clear that, apart from the organ�cally morb�d tw�st by wh�ch he
obta�ned sexual sat�sfact�on �n h�s partner's pa�n,—a crav�ng wh�ch
was, for the most part, only grat�f�ed �n �mag�nary v�s�ons developed
to an �nhuman extent under the �nfluence of sol�tude,—De Sade was
s�mply, to those who knew h�m, "un a�mable mauva�s sujet" g�fted
w�th except�onal �ntellectual powers. Unless we real�ze th�s we run
the r�sk of confound�ng De Sade and h�s l�ke w�th men of whom
Judge Jeffreys was the s�n�ster type.

It �s necessary to emphas�ze th�s po�nt because there can be no
doubt that De Sade �s really a typ�cal �nstance of the group of
pervers�ons he represents, and when we understand that �t �s pa�n



only, and not cruelty, that �s the essent�al �n th�s group of
man�festat�ons we beg�n to come nearer to the�r explanat�on. The
masoch�st des�res to exper�ence pa�n, but he generally des�res that �t
should be �nfl�cted �n love; the sad�st des�res to �nfl�ct pa�n, but �n
some cases, �f not �n most, he des�res that �t should be felt as love.
How far De Sade consc�ously des�red that the pa�n he sought to
�nfl�ct should be felt as pleasure �t may not now be poss�ble to
d�scover, except by �nd�rect �nference, but the confess�ons of sad�sts
show that such a des�re �s qu�te commonly essent�al.

I am �ndebted to a lady for the follow�ng commun�cat�on on the
forego�ng aspect of th�s quest�on: "I bel�eve that, when a person
takes pleasure �n �nfl�ct�ng pa�n, he or she �mag�nes h�mself or herself
�n the v�ct�m's place. Th�s would account for the transmutab�l�ty of the
two sets of feel�ngs. Th�s m�ght be part�cularly so �n the case of men.
A man may not care to lower h�s d�gn�ty and van�ty by putt�ng h�mself
�n subject�on to a woman, and he m�ght fear she would feel contempt
for h�m. By subdu�ng her and subject�ng her to pass�ve restra�nt he
would preserve, even enhance, h�s own power and d�gn�ty, wh�le at
the same t�me obta�n�ng a reflected pleasure from what he �mag�ned
she was feel�ng.

"I th�nk that when I get pleasure out of the �dea of subdu�ng another �t
�s th�s reflected pleasure I get. And �f th�s �s so one could thus feel
more k�ndly to persons gu�lty of cruelty, wh�ch has h�therto always
seemed the one unpardonable s�n. Even cr�m�nals, �f �t �s true that
they are themselves often very �nsens�t�ve, may, �n the exc�tement of
the moment, �mag�ne that they are only �nfl�ct�ng tr�fl�ng pa�n, as �t
would be to them, and that the�r v�ct�m's feel�ngs are really
pleasurable. The men I have known most g�ven to �nfl�ct�ng pa�n are
all part�cularly tender-hearted when the�r pass�ons are not �n
quest�on. I cannot understand how (as �n a case ment�oned by Krafft-
Eb�ng) a man could f�nd any pleasure �n b�nd�ng a g�rl's hands except
by �mag�n�ng what he supposed were her feel�ngs, though he would
probably be unconsc�ous that he put h�mself �n her place.

"As a ch�ld I exerc�sed a good deal of author�ty and �nfluence over
my youngest s�ster. It used to g�ve me cons�derable pleasure to be



somewhat arb�trary and severe w�th her, but, though I never adm�tted
�t to myself or to her, I knew �nst�nct�vely that she took pleasure �n my
treatment. I used to g�ve her ch�ld�sh lessons, over wh�ch I was very
str�ct. I �nvented catech�sms and chapters of the B�ble �n wh�ch elder
s�sters were exhorted to keep the�r jun�ors under d�sc�pl�ne, and
younger s�sters were commanded to g�ve �mpl�c�t subm�ss�on and
obed�ence. Some parts of the Im�tat�on lent themselves to th�s sort of
parody, wh�ch never struck me as �n any way �rreverent. I used to
g�ve her arb�trary orders to 'exerc�se her �n obed�ence,' as I told her,
and I used to pun�sh her �f she d�sobeyed me. In all th�s I was,
though only half consc�ously, gu�ded through my own feel�ngs as to
what I should have l�ked �n her place. For �nstance, I would make her
put down her playth�ngs and come and repeat a lesson; but, though
she was �n appearance hav�ng her w�ll subdued to m�ne, I always
chose a moment when I foresaw she would soon be t�red of play.
There was suff�c�ent res�stance to make restra�nt pleasurable, not
enough to render �t �rksome. In my pun�shments I acted on a s�m�lar
pr�nc�ple. I used to t�e her hands beh�nd her (l�ke the man �n Krafft-
Eb�ng's case), but only for a few moments; I once shut her �n a sort
of cupboard-room, also for a very short t�me. On two or three
occas�ons I completely undressed her, made her l�e down on the
bed, t�ed her hands and feet to the bedstead, and gave her a sl�ght
wh�pp�ng. I d�d not w�sh to hurt her, only to �nfl�ct just enough pa�n to
produce the des�re to move or res�st. My pleasure, a very keen one,
came from the �mag�ned exc�tement produced by the thwart�ng of
th�s des�re. (Are not your own words—that 'emot�on' �s 'mot�on �n a
more or less arrested form'—an ep�grammat�c summary of all th�s,
though �n a somewhat d�fferent connect�on?) I d�d not undress her
from any connect�on of nakedness w�th sexual feel�ng, but s�mply to
enhance her feel�ng of helplessness and defenselessness under my
hands. If I were a man and the woman I loved were refractory I
should undress her before f�nd�ng fault w�th her. A woman's dress
symbol�zes to her the protect�on c�v�l�zat�on affords to the weak and
g�ves her a f�ct�t�ous strength. Naked, she �s face to face w�th
pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons, her weakness opposed to the man's power.
Bes�des, the sense of shame at be�ng naked under the eyes of a
man who regarded her w�th d�spleasure would extend �tself to her



offense and g�ve h�m a d�st�nct, though perhaps unfa�r, advantage. I
used the br�stle s�de of a brush to chast�se her w�th, as suggest�ng
the greatest amount of sever�ty w�th the least poss�ble pa�n. In fact,
my �dea was to produce the max�mum of emot�on w�th the m�n�mum
of actual d�scomfort.

"You must not, however, suppose that at the t�me I reasoned about �t
at all �n th�s way. I was very fond of her, and honestly bel�eved I was
do�ng �t for her good. Had I real�zed then, as I do now, that my sole
a�m and object was phys�cal pleasure, I bel�eve my pleasure would
have ceased; �n any case I should not have felt just�f�ed �n so treat�ng
her. Do I at all persuade you that my pleasure was a reflect�on of
hers? That �t was, I th�nk, �s clear from the fact that I only obta�ned �t
when she was w�ll�ng to subm�t. Any real res�stance or s�gns that I
was overpass�ng the boundary of pleasure �n her and urg�ng on pa�n
w�thout exc�tement caused me to des�st and my own pleasure to
cease.

"I d�scla�m all altru�sm �n my deal�ngs w�th my s�ster. What occurs
appears to me to be th�s: A s�tuat�on appeals to one �n �mag�nat�on
and one at once des�res to transfer �t to the realms of fact, be�ng
one's self one of the pr�nc�pal actors. If �t �s the pass�ve s�de wh�ch
appeals to one, one would prefer to be pass�ve; but �f that �s not
obta�nable then one takes the act�ve part as next best. In e�ther case,
however, �t �s the real�zat�on of the �mag�ned s�tuat�on that g�ves the
pleasure, not the other person's pleasure as such, although h�s or
her supposed pleasure creates the s�tuat�on. If I were a man �t would
afford me great del�ght to hold a woman over a prec�p�ce, even �f she
d�sl�ked �t. The �dea appeals to me so strongly that I could not help
�mag�n�ng her pleasure, though I m�ght know she got none, and even
though she made every demonstrat�on of fear and d�sl�ke of �t. The
s�tuat�on so often �mag�ned would have become a fact. It seems to
me I have to say a th�ng �s and �s not �n the same breath, but the
confus�on �s only �n the words.

"Let me g�ve you another example: I have a tame p�geon wh�ch has
a great affect�on for me. It s�ts on my shoulder and squats down w�th
�ts w�ngs out as b�rds do when court�ng, peck�ng me to make me take



not�ce of �t, and fl�cker�ng �ts w�ngs. I l�ke to hold �t so that �t can't
move �ts w�ngs, because I �mag�ne th�s �ncreases �ts exc�tement. If �t
struggles, or seems to d�sl�ke my hold�ng �t, I let �t go.

"In an early engagement (afterward broken off) my f�ancé used to
take an ev�dent pleasure �n tell�ng me how he would pun�sh me �f I
d�sobeyed h�m when we were marr�ed. Though we had but l�ttle �n
common mentally, I was frequently struck w�th the s�m�lar�ty between
h�s �deas and what my own had been �n regard to my s�ster. He used
h�s author�ty over me most capr�c�ously. On one occas�on he would
not let me have any supper at a dance. On another he objected to
my dr�nk�ng black coffee. No day passed w�thout a command or
proh�b�t�on on some tr�fl�ng po�nt. Whenever he saw, though, that I
really d�sl�ked the �nterference or made any dec�ded res�stance,
wh�ch happened very seldom, he let me have my own way at once. I
cannot but th�nk, when I recall the var�ous c�rcumstances, that he got
a certa�n pleasure, as I had done w�th my s�ster, by an almost
unconsc�ous transference of my feel�ngs to h�mself.

"I f�nd, too, that, when I want a man to say or do to me what would
cause me pleasure and he does not grat�fy me, I feel an �ntense
long�ng to change places, to be the man and make h�m, as the
woman, feel what I want to feel. Comb�ned w�th th�s �s a sense of
�rr�tat�on at not be�ng grat�f�ed and a des�re to pun�sh h�m for my
depr�vat�on, for h�s stup�d�ty �n not say�ng or do�ng the r�ght th�ng. I
don't feel any anger at a man not car�ng for me, but only for not
d�v�n�ng my feel�ngs when he does care.

"Now let me take another case: that of the man who used to
exper�ence pleasure when surpr�s�ng a woman mak�ng water. (Cf.
Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, Nov. 15, 1900.) Here the
woman's embarrassment appears to be a factor; but �t seems to me
there must be more than th�s, as confus�on m�ght be produced �n so
many other ways, as �f she were found bath�ng, or undressed,
though �t m�ght not be so acute. In real�ty, I fancy she would be
checked �n what she was do�ng, and that the man, perhaps
unconsc�ously, �mag�ned th�s check and a result�ng exc�tement. That
such a check does somet�mes produce exc�tement I know from



exper�ence �n travel�ng. If the bladder �s not empt�ed before
connect�on the pleasure �s often more �ntense. Long before I
understood these th�ngs at all I was struck by th�s quotat�on: 'Cette
volupté que ressentent les bords de la mer, d'être toujours ple�ns
sans jama�s déborder?' What would be the effect on a man of a
sudden check at the supreme moment of sexual pleasure? In real�ty,
I suppose, pa�n, as the nerves would be at the�r full tens�on and
unable to respond to any further st�mulus; but, �n �mag�nat�on, one's
nerves are not at the�r h�ghest tens�on, and one �mag�nes an
�ncrease or, at any rate, a prolongat�on of the pleasurable
sensat�ons. Someth�ng of all th�s, some vague reflect�on of the
woman's poss�ble sensat�ons, seems to enter �n the man's feel�ngs �n
surpr�s�ng the woman. In any case h�s pleasure �n her confus�on
seems to me a reflect�on of her feel�ngs, for the sense of shame and
embarrassment before a man �s very exc�t�ng, and doubly so �f one
real�zes that the man enjoys �t. Ou�da speaks of the 'del�c�ous shame'
exper�enced by 'Folle Far�ne.'

"It seems to me that whenever we are affected by another's emot�on
we do pract�cally, though unconsc�ously, put ourselves �n h�s place;
but we are not always able to gauge accurately �ts �ntens�ty or to
allow for d�fferences between ourselves and another, and, �n the
case of pa�n, �t �s doubly d�ff�cult, as we can never recall the pa�n
�tself, but only the mental effects upon us of the pa�n. We cannot
even recall the feel�ng of heat when we are cold, or v�ce versâ, w�th
any degree of v�v�dness.

"A woman tells me of a man who frequently asks her �f she would not
l�ke h�m to wh�p her. He �s greatly d�sappo�nted when she says she
gets no pleasure from �t, as �t would g�ve h�m so much to do �t. He
cannot bel�eve she exper�ences none, because he would enjoy be�ng
wh�pped so keenly �f he were a g�rl. In another case the man th�nks
the woman must enjoy suffer�ng, because he would get �ntense
pleasure from �nfl�ct�ng �t! Why �s th�s, unless he would l�ke �t �f a
woman, and confuses �n h�s m�nd the two personal�t�es? All the men
I know who are sad�st�cally �ncl�ned adm�t that �f they were women
they would l�ke to be harshly treated.



"Of course, I qu�te see there may be many compl�cat�ons; a man's
natural anger at res�stance may come �n, and also s�mple, not
sexual, pleasure �n acts of crush�ng, etc. I always feel �ncl�ned to
crush anyth�ng very soft or a person w�th very pretty th�ck ha�r, to rub
together two sh�n�ng surfaces, two b�ts of sat�n, etc., apart from any
feel�ngs of exc�tement. My explanat�on only refers to that part of
sad�sm wh�ch �s sexual enjoyment of another's pa�n."

That the forego�ng v�ew holds good as regards the traces of sad�sm
found w�th�n the normal l�m�ts of sexual emot�on has already been
stated. We may also bel�eve that �t �s true �n many genu�nely
perverse cases. In th�s connect�on reference may be made to an
�nterest�ng case, reported by Moll, of a marr�ed lady 23 years of age,
w�th pronounced sad�st�c feel�ngs. She belongs to a normal fam�ly
and �s herself apparently qu�te healthy, a tall and strongly bu�lt
person, of fem�n�ne aspect, fond of mus�c and danc�ng, of more than
average �ntell�gence. Her perverse �ncl�nat�ons commenced
obscurely about the age of 14, when she began to be dom�nated by
the thought of the pleasure �t would be to str�ke and torture a man,
but were not clearly def�ned unt�l the age of 18, wh�le at an early age
she was fond of teas�ng and contrad�ct�ng men, though she never
exper�enced the same �mpulse toward women. She has never,
except �n a very sl�ght degree, actually carr�ed her �deas �nto
pract�ce, e�ther w�th her husband or anyone else, be�ng restra�ned,
she says, by a feel�ng of shame. Co�tus, though frequently pract�sed,
g�ves her no pleasure, seems, �ndeed, somewhat d�sgust�ng to her,
and has never produced orgasm. Her own �deas, also, though very
pleasurable to her, have not produced def�n�te sexual exc�tement,
except on two or three occas�ons, when they had been comb�ned
w�th the �nfluence of alcohol. She frankly regrets that modern soc�al
relat�onsh�p makes �t �mposs�ble for her to f�nd sexual sat�sfact�on �n
the only way �n wh�ch such sat�sfact�on would be poss�ble to her.

Her ch�ef del�ght would be to torture the man she was attached to �n
every poss�ble way; to �nfl�ct phys�cal pa�n and mental pa�n would
g�ve her equal pleasure. "I would b�te h�m t�ll the blood came, as I
have often done to my husband. At that moment all sympathy for h�m
would d�sappear." She frequently �dent�f�es her �mag�nary lover w�th a



real man to whom she feels that she could be much more attracted
than she �s to her husband. She �mag�nes to herself that she makes
appo�ntments w�th th�s lover, and that she reaches the rendezvous �n
her carr�age, but only after her lover has been wa�t�ng for her a very
long t�me �n the cold. Then he must feel all her power, he must be
her slave w�th no w�ll of h�s own, and she would torture h�m w�th
var�ous �mplements as seemed good to her. She would use a rod, a
r�d�ng-wh�p, b�nd h�m and cha�n h�m, and so on. But �t �s to be noted
that she declares "th�s could, �n general, only g�ve me enjoyment �f
the man concerned endured such torture w�th a certa�n pleasure. He
must, �ndeed, wr�the w�th pa�n, but at the same t�me be �n a state of
sexual ecstasy, followed by sat�sfact�on." H�s pleasure must not,
however, be so great that �t overwhelms h�s pa�n; �f �t d�d, her own
pleasure would van�sh, and she has found w�tty her husband that
when �n k�ss�ng h�m her b�tes have g�ven h�m much pleasure she has
at once refra�ned.

It �s further noteworthy that only the pa�n she herself had �nfl�cted
would g�ve her pleasure. If the lover suffered pa�n from an acc�dent
or a wound she �s conv�nced that she would be full of sympathy for
h�m. Outs�de her spec�al sexual pervers�on she �s sympathet�c and
very generous. (Moll, Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, 1899, pp. 507-
510.)

Th�s case �s �nterest�ng as an uncompl�cated example of almost
purely �deal sad�sm. It �s �nterest�ng to note the feel�ngs of the sad�st
subject toward her �mag�nary lover's feel�ngs. It �s probably
s�gn�f�cant that, wh�le h�s pleasure �s regarded as essent�al, h�s pa�n
�s regarded as even more essent�al, and the result�ng apparent
confus�on may well be of the very essence of the whole
phenomenon. The pleasure of the �mag�nary lover must be secured
or the man�festat�on passes out of the sexual sphere; but h�s
pleasure must, at all costs, be conc�l�ated w�th h�s pa�n, for �n the
sad�st's eyes the v�ct�m's pa�n has become a v�car�ous form of sexual
emot�on. That, at the same t�me, the sad�st des�res to g�ve pleasure
rather than pa�n f�nds conf�rmat�on �n the fact that he often �ns�sts on
pleasure be�ng fe�gned even though �t �s not felt. Some years ago a
r�ch Jew�sh merchant became notor�ous for tortur�ng g�rls w�th whom



he had �ntercourse; h�s performances acqu�red for h�m the t�tle of
"l'homme qu� p�que," and led to h�s prosecut�on. It was h�s custom to
spend some hours �n st�ck�ng p�ns �nto var�ous parts of the g�rl's
body, but �t was essent�al that she should wear a sm�l�ng face
throughout the proceed�ngs. (Hamon, La France Soc�ale et Pol�t�que,
1891, p. 445 et seq.)

We have thus to recogn�ze that sad�sm by no means �nvolves any
love of �nfl�ct�ng pa�n outs�de the sphere of sexual emot�on, and �s
even compat�ble w�th a h�gh degree of general tender-heartedness.
We have also to recogn�ze that even w�th�n the sexual sphere the
sad�st by no means w�shes to exclude the v�ct�m's pleasure, and may
even regard that pleasure as essent�al to h�s own sat�sfact�on. We
have, further, to recogn�ze that, �n v�ew of the close connect�on
between sad�sm and masoch�sm, �t �s h�ghly probable that �n some
cases the sad�st �s really a d�sgu�sed masoch�st and enjoys h�s
v�ct�m's pa�n because he �dent�f�es h�mself w�th that pa�n.

But there �s a further group of cases, and a very �mportant group, on
account of the l�ght �t throws on the essent�al nature of these
phenomena, and that �s the group �n wh�ch the thought or the
spectacle of pa�n acts as a sexual st�mulant, w�thout the subject
�dent�fy�ng h�mself clearly e�ther w�th the �nfl�cter or the sufferer of the
pa�n. Such cases are somet�mes classed as sad�st�c; but th�s �s
�ncorrect, for they m�ght just as truly be called masoch�st�c. The term
algolagn�a m�ght properly be appl�ed to them (and Eulenburg now
classes them as "�deal algolagn�a"), for they reveal an
und�fferent�ated connect�on between sexual exc�tement and pa�n not
developed �nto e�ther act�ve or pass�ve part�c�pat�on. Such feel�ngs
may ar�se sporad�cally �n persons �n whom no sad�st�c or masoch�st�c
pervers�on can be sa�d to ex�st, though they usually appear �n
�nd�v�duals of neurot�c temperament. Casanova descr�bes an
�nstance of th�s assoc�at�on wh�ch came �mmed�ately under h�s own
eyes at the torture and execut�on of Dam�ens �n 1757.[129] W. G.
Stearns knew a man (hav�ng masturbated and had �ntercourse to
excess) who des�red to see h�s w�fe del�vered of a ch�ld, and f�nally
became �mpotent w�thout th�s �dea. He w�tnessed many del�ver�es
and espec�ally obta�ned voluptuous grat�f�cat�on at the del�very of a



pr�m�para when the suffer�ng was greatest.[130] A very tr�fl�ng ep�sode
may, however, suff�ce. In one case known to me a man, ne�ther
sad�st�c nor masoch�st�c �n h�s tendenc�es, when s�tt�ng look�ng out of
h�s w�ndow saw a sp�der come out of �ts hole to capture and �nfold a
fly wh�ch had just been caught �n �ts web; as he watched the process
he became consc�ous of a powerful erect�on, an occurrence wh�ch
had never taken place under such c�rcumstances before.[131] Under
favor�ng cond�t�ons some �nc�dent of th�s k�nd at an early age may
exert a dec�s�ve �nfluence on the sexual l�fe. Tambron�, of Ferrara,
records the case of a boy of 11 who f�rst felt voluptuous emot�ons on
see�ng �n an �llustrated journal the p�cture of a man trampl�ng on h�s
daughter; ever afterward he was obl�ged to evoke th�s �mage �n
masturbat�on or co�tus.[132] An �nstruct�ve case has been recorded by
Féré. In th�s case a lady of neurot�c hered�ty on one s�de, and herself
l�able to hyster�a, exper�enced her f�rst sexual cr�s�s at the age of 13,
not long after menstruat�on had become establ�shed, and when she
had just recovered from an attack of chorea. Her old nurse, who had
rema�ned �n the serv�ce of the fam�ly, had a ne'er-do-well son who
had d�sappeared for some years and had just now suddenly returned
and thrown h�mself, cry�ng and sobb�ng, at the knees of h�s mother,
who thrust h�m away. The young g�rl acc�dentally w�tnessed th�s
scene. The cr�es and the sobs provoked �n her a sexual exc�tement
she had never exper�enced before. She rushed away �n surpr�se to
the next room, where, however, she could st�ll hear the sobs, and
soon she was overcome by a sexual orgasm. She was much
troubled at th�s occurrence, and at the attract�on wh�ch she now
exper�enced for a man she had never seen before and whom she
had always looked upon as a worthless vagabond. Shortly afterward
she had an erot�c dream concern�ng a man who sobbed at her
knees. Later she aga�n saw the nurse's son, but was agreeably
surpr�sed to f�nd that, though a good-look�ng youth, he no longer
caused her any emot�on, and he d�sappeared from her m�nd, though
the erot�c dreams concern�ng an unknown sobb�ng man st�ll occurred
rather frequently. Dur�ng the next ten years she suffered from var�ous
d�sorders of more or less hyster�cal character, and, although not
d�s�ncl�ned to the �dea of marr�age, she refused all offers, for no man
attracted her. At the age of 23, when stay�ng �n the Pyrenees, she



made an excurs�on �nto Spa�n, and was present at a bull-f�ght. She
was greatly exc�ted by the charges of the bull, espec�ally when the
charge was suddenly arrested.[133] She felt no �nterest �n any of the
men who took part �n the performance or were present; no man was
occupy�ng her �mag�nat�on. But she exper�enced sexual sensat�ons
and accompany�ng general exh�larat�on, wh�ch were h�ghly
agreeable. After one bull had charged success�vely several t�mes the
orgasm took place. She cons�dered the whole performance
barbarous, but could not res�st the des�re to be present at
subsequent bull-f�ghts, a des�re several t�mes grat�f�ed, always w�th
the same results, wh�ch were often afterward repeated �n dreams.
From that t�me she began to take an �nterest �n horse-races, wh�ch
she now found produced the same effect, though not to the same
degree, espec�ally when there was a fall. She subsequently marr�ed,
but never exper�enced sexual sat�sfact�on except under these
abnormal c�rcumstances or �n dreams.[134]

As the forego�ng case �nd�cates, horses, and espec�ally runn�ng or
struggl�ng horses, somet�mes have the same effect �n st�mulat�ng the
sexual emot�ons, espec�ally on persons pred�sposed by neurot�c
hered�ty, as we have found that the spectacle of pa�n possesses. A
med�cal correspondent �n New Zealand tells me of a pat�ent of h�s
own, a young carpenter of 26, not �n good health, who had never
masturbated or had connect�on w�th a woman. He l�ved �n a room
overlook�ng a l�very-stable yard where was kept, among other
an�mals, a large black horse. Nearly every n�ght he had a dream �n
wh�ch he seemed to be pursu�ng th�s large black horse, and when he
caught �t, wh�ch he �nvar�ably d�d, there was a cop�ous em�ss�on. A
hol�day �n the country and ton�c treatment d�spelled the dreams and
reduced the nocturnal em�ss�ons to normal frequency. Féré has
recorded a case of a boy, of neuropath�c hered�ty, who, when 14
years of age, was one day about to pract�se mutual masturbat�on
w�th another boy of h�s own age. They were seated on a h�lls�de
overlook�ng a steep road, and at th�s moment a heavy wagon came
up the road drawn by four horses, wh�ch struggled pa�nfully up,
encouraged by the cr�es and the wh�p of the dr�ver. Th�s s�ght
�ncreased the boy's sexual exc�tement, wh�ch reached �ts cl�max



when one of the horses suddenly fell. He had never before
exper�enced such �ntense exc�tement, and always afterward a s�m�lar
spectacle of struggl�ng horses produced a s�m�lar effect.[135]

In th�s connect�on reference may be made to the frequency w�th
wh�ch dreams of struggl�ng horses occur �n connect�on w�th
d�sturbance or d�sease of the heart. In such cases �t �s clear that the
struggl�ng horses seem to dream-consc�ousness to embody and
expla�n the pant�ng struggles to wh�ch the heart �s subjected. They
become, as �t were, a v�sual symbol of the card�ac oppress�on. In
much the same way, �t would appear, under the �nfluence of sexual
exc�tement, �n wh�ch card�ac d�sturbance �s one of the ch�ef
const�tuent elements, the struggl�ng horses became a sexual
symbol, and, hav�ng atta�ned that pos�t�on, they are henceforth alone
adequate to produce sexual exc�tement.

[128]

Th�s op�n�on appears to be �n harmony w�th the conclus�ons
of Eulenburg, who has devoted spec�al study to De Sade,
and po�nts out that the ord�nary concept�on of "sad�sm" �s
much too narrow. (Eulenburg, Sexuale Neuropath�e, 1895,
p. 110 et seq.)

[129]

Casanova, Mémo�res, vol. v���, pp. 74-76. Goncourt �n h�s
Journal, under date of Apr�l, 1862 (vol. ��, p. 27), tells a story
of an Engl�shman who engaged a room overlook�ng a
scaffold where a murderer was to be hanged, propos�ng to
take a woman w�th h�m and to ava�l h�mself of the
exc�tement aroused by the scene. Th�s scheme was
frustrated by the rem�ss�on of the death penalty.

[130]

Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, May, 1907, p. 204.



[131]

Th�s spectacle of the sp�der and the fly seems �ndeed to be
spec�ally apt to exert a sexual �nfluence. I have heard of a
prec�sely s�m�lar case �n a man of �ntellectual d�st�nct�on,
and another �n a lady who acknowledged to a feel�ng of
"exqu�s�te pleasure," on one occas�on, at the mere sound of
the death agony of a fly �n a sp�der's web.

[132]

Quoted by Ob�c� and Marches�n�, Le Am�c�z�e d� Colleg�o, p.
245.

[133]

It may be noted that we have already several t�mes
encountered th�s �ncrease of exc�tement produced by arrest
of movement. The effect �s produced whether the arrest �s
w�tnessed or �s actually exper�enced. "A man can �ncrease
a woman's exc�tement," a lady wr�tes, "by forb�dd�ng her to
respond �n any way to h�s caresses. It �s �mposs�ble to
rema�n qu�te pass�ve for more than a few seconds, but,
dur�ng these few, exc�tement �s cons�derably augmented."
In a s�m�lar way I have been told of a man of br�ll�ant
�ntellectual ab�l�ty who very seldom has connect�on w�th a
woman w�thout gett�ng her to compress w�th her hand the
base of the urethral canal to such an extent as to �mpede
the passage of the semen. On w�thdrawal of the hand
cop�ous em�ss�on occurs, but �t �s the shock of the arrest
caused by the constr�ct�on wh�ch g�ves h�m supreme
pleasure. He has pract�sed th�s method for years w�thout
ev�l results.

[134]

Féré, "Le Sad�sme aux Courses de Taureaux," Revue de
médec�ne, August, 1900.



[135]

Féré, L'Inst�nct sexuel, p. 255.

VI.

Why �s Pa�n a Sexual St�mulant?—It �s the Most Effect�ve Method of
Arous�ng Emot�on—Anger and Fear the Most Powerful Emot�ons—
The�r B�olog�cal S�gn�f�cance �n Courtsh�p—The�r General and
Spec�al Effects �n St�mulat�ng the Organ�sm—Gr�ef as a Sexual
St�mulant—The Phys�olog�cal Mechan�sm of Fat�gue Renders Pa�n
Pleasurable.

We have seen that the d�st�nct�on between "sad�sm" and
"masoch�sm" cannot be ma�nta�ned; not only was even De Sade
h�mself someth�ng of a masoch�st and Sacher-Masoch someth�ng of
a sad�st, but between these two extreme groups of phenomena there
�s a central group �n wh�ch the algolagn�a �s ne�ther act�ve nor
pass�ve. "Sad�sm" and "masoch�sm" are s�mply conven�ent cl�n�cal
terms for classes of man�festat�ons wh�ch qu�te commonly occur �n
the same person. We have further found that—as m�ght have been
ant�c�pated �n v�ew of the forego�ng result—�t �s scarcely correct to
use the word "cruelty" �n connect�on w�th the phenomena we have
been cons�der�ng. The persons who exper�ence these �mpulses
usually show no love of cruelty outs�de the sphere of sexual emot�on;
they may even be very �ntolerant of cruelty. Even when the�r sexual
�mpulses come �nto play they may st�ll des�re to secure the pleasure
of the persons who arouse the�r sexual emot�ons, even though �t may
not be often true that those who des�re to �nfl�ct pa�n at these
moments �dent�fy themselves w�th the feel�ngs of those on whom
they �nfl�ct �t. We have thus seen that when we take a
comprehens�ve survey of all these phenomena a somewhat general
formula w�ll alone cover them. Our conclus�on so far must be that
under certa�n abnormal c�rcumstances pa�n, more espec�ally the
mental representat�on of pa�n, acts as a powerful sexual st�mulant.



The reader, however, who has followed the d�scuss�on to th�s po�nt
w�ll be prepared to take the next and f�nal step �n our d�scuss�on and
to reach a more def�n�te conclus�on. The quest�on naturally ar�ses:
By what process does pa�n or �ts mental representat�on thus act as a
sexual st�mulant? The answer has over and over aga�n been
suggested by the facts brought forward �n th�s study. Pa�n acts as a
sexual st�mulant because �t �s the most powerful of all methods for
arous�ng emot�on.

The two emot�ons most �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th pa�n are anger
and fear. The more mascul�ne and sthen�c emot�on of anger, the
more pass�ve and asthen�c emot�on of fear, are the fundamental
an�mal emot�ons through wh�ch, on the psych�c s�de, the process of
natural select�on largely works. Every an�mal �n some degree owes
�ts surv�val to the emot�onal react�on of anger aga�nst weaker r�vals,
to the emot�onal react�on of fear aga�nst stronger r�vals. To th�s cause
we owe �t that these two emot�ons are so powerfully and deeply
rooted �n the whole zoölog�cal ser�es to wh�ch we belong. But anger
and fear are not less fundamental �n the sexual l�fe. Courtsh�p on the
male's part �s largely a d�splay of combat�v�ty, and even the very
gestures by wh�ch the male seeks to appeal to the female are often
those gestures of angry host�l�ty by wh�ch he seeks to �nt�m�date
enem�es. On the female's part courtsh�p �s a sk�llful man�pulat�on of
her own fears, and, as we have seen elsewhere, when study�ng the
phenomena of modesty, that fundamental att�tude of the female �n
courtsh�p �s noth�ng but an agglomerat�on of fears.

The b�olog�cal s�gn�f�cance of the emot�ons �s now well recogn�zed.
"In general," remarks one of the shrewdest wr�ters on an�mal
psychology, "we may say that emot�onal states are, under natural
cond�t�ons, closely assoc�ated w�th behav�or of b�olog�cal value—w�th
tendenc�es that are benef�c�al �n self-preservat�on and race
preservat�on—w�th act�ons that promote surv�val, and espec�ally w�th
the behav�or wh�ch clusters round the pa�r�ng and parental �nst�ncts.
The value of the emot�ons �n an�mals �s that they are an �nd�rect
means of further�ng surv�val." (Lloyd Morgan, An�mal Behav�or, p.
293.) Emot�onal apt�tudes pers�st not only by v�rtue of the fact that
they are st�ll benef�c�al, but because they once were; that �s to say,



they may ex�st as surv�vals. In th�s connect�on I may quote from a
suggest�ve paper on "Teas�ng and Bully�ng," by F. L. Burk; at the
conclus�on of th�s study, wh�ch �s founded on a large body of data
concern�ng Amer�can ch�ldren, the author asks: "Accept�ng for the
moment the theor�es of Spencer and R�bot upon the transm�ss�on of
rud�mentary �nst�ncts, �s �t poss�ble that the movements wh�ch
compr�se the ch�ef elements of bully�ng, teas�ng, and the egot�st�c
�mpulses �n general of the classes c�ted—pursu�ng, throw�ng down,
punch�ng, str�k�ng, throw�ng m�ss�les, etc.—are, from the standpo�nt
of consc�ousness, broken neurolog�cal fragments, wh�ch are parts of
old cha�ns of act�v�ty �nvolved �n the pursu�t, combat, capture, torture,
and k�ll�ng of men and enem�es?... Is not th�s hypothes�s of
transm�tted fragments of �nst�ncts �n accord w�th the strangely
anomalous fact that ch�ldren are at one moment seem�ngly cruel and
at the next affect�onate and k�nd, v�brat�ng, as �t were, between two
worlds, egot�st�c and altru�st�c, w�thout consc�ous sense of
�ncongru�ty?" (F. L. Burk, "Teas�ng and Bully�ng," Pedagog�cal
Sem�nary, Apr�l, 1897.)

The pr�m�t�ve connect�on of the spec�al emot�ons of anger and fear
w�th the sexual �mpulse has been well expressed by Col�n Scott �n
h�s remarkable study of "Sex and Art": "If the h�gher forms of court�ng
are based on combat, among the males at least anger must be
�nt�mately assoc�ated w�th love. And below both of these l�es the
poss�b�l�ty of fear. In combat the an�mal �s defeated who �s f�rst afra�d.
Compet�t�ve exh�b�t�on of prowess w�ll �nsp�re the less able b�rds w�th
a deterr�ng fear. Young grouse and woodcock do not enter the l�sts
w�th the older b�rds, and s�ng very qu�etly. It �s the same w�th the very
oldest b�rds. Audubon says that the old ma�ds and bachelors of the
Canada goose move off by themselves dur�ng the court�ng of the
younger b�rds. In order to succeed �n love, fear must be overcome �n
the male as well as �n the female. Courage �s the essent�al male
v�rtue, love �s �ts outcome and reward. The strutt�ng, crow�ng,
danc�ng, and s�ng�ng of male b�rds and the prel�m�nary movements
generally of an�mals must gorge the neuromotor and muscular
systems w�th blood and put them �n better f�ght�ng tr�m. The effects of
th�s upon the feel�ngs of the an�mal h�mself must be very great.



Hered�tary tendenc�es swell h�s heart. He has 'the joy that warr�ors
feel.' He becomes regardless of danger, and somet�mes almost
obl�v�ous of h�s surround�ngs. Th�s �ntense pass�onateness must
react powerfully on the whole system, and more part�cularly on those
parts wh�ch are capable, such as the bra�n, of us�ng up a great
surplus of blood, and on the naturally ereth�c funct�ons of sex. The
flood of anger or f�ght�ng �nst�nct �s dra�ned off by the sexual des�res,
the ant�pathy of the female �s overcome, and sexual un�on
successfully ensues.... Court�ng and combat shade �nto one another,
court�ng tend�ng to take the place of the more basal form of combat.
The pass�ons wh�ch thus come to be assoc�ated w�th love are those
of fear and anger, both of wh�ch, by arous�ng the whole nature and
st�mulat�ng the nutr�t�ve sources from wh�ch they flow, come to
�ncrease the force of the sexual pass�on to wh�ch they lead up and �n
wh�ch they culm�nate and are absorbed," (Col�n Scott, "Sex and Art,"
Amer�can Journal of Psychology, vol. v��, No. 2, pp. 170 and 215.)

It must be remembered that fear �s an element l�able to ar�se �n all
courtsh�p on one s�de or the other. It �s usually on the s�de of the
female, but not �nvar�ably. Among sp�ders, for �nstance, �t �s usually
the male who feels fear, and very reasonably, for he �s much weaker
than the female. "Courtsh�p by the male sp�der" says T. H.
Montgomery ("The Courtsh�p of Araneads," Amer�can Natural�st,
March, 1910, p. 166), "results from a comb�nat�on of the state of
des�re for and fear of the female." It �s by h�s movements of fear that
he advert�ses h�mself to the female as a male, and �t �s by the same
movements that he �s unconsc�ously �mpelled to d�splay prom�nently
h�s own ornamentat�on.

We are thus brought to those essent�al facts of pr�m�t�ve courtsh�p
w�th wh�ch we started. But we are now able to understand more
clearly how �t �s that al�en emot�onal states became abnormally
assoc�ated w�th the sexual l�fe. Normally the sexual �mpulse �s
suff�c�ently re�nforced by the ord�nary act�ve energ�es of the organ�sm
wh�ch courtsh�p �tself arouses, energ�es wh�ch, wh�le they may be
ult�mately �n part founded on anger and fear, rarely allow these
emot�ons to be otherw�se than latent. Mot�on, �t may be sa�d, �s more
prom�nent than emot�on.



Even normally a st�mulant to emot�onal act�v�t�es �s pleasurable, just
as mot�on �tself �s pleasurable. It may even be useful, as was noted
long ago by Erasmus Darw�n; he tells of a fr�end of h�s who, when
pa�nfully fat�gued by r�d�ng, would call up �deas arous�ng �nd�gnat�on,
and thus rel�eve the fat�gue, the �nd�gnat�on, as Darw�n po�nted out,
�ncreas�ng muscular act�v�ty.[136]

It �s ow�ng to th�s st�mulat�ng act�on that d�scomfort, even pa�n, may
be welcomed on account of the emot�onal waves they call up,
because they "lash �nto movement the dreary calm of the sea's soul,"
and produce that alternat�on of pa�n and enjoyment for wh�ch Faust
longed. Groos, who recalls th�s passage �n h�s very thorough and
profound d�scuss�on of the reg�on where�n tragedy has �ts
psycholog�cal roots, po�nts out that �t �s the overwhelm�ng m�ght of
the storm �tself, and not the peace of calm after the storm, wh�ch
appeals to us. In the same way, he observes, even surpr�se and
shock may also be pleasurable, and fear, though the most
depress�ng of emot�onal states, by v�rtue of the joy produced by
strong st�mul� �s felt as attract�ve; we not only exper�ence an �mpulse
of pleasure �n dom�nat�ng our env�ronment, but also have pleasure �n
be�ng dom�nated and rendered helpless by a h�gher power.[137] H�rn,
aga�n, �n h�s work on the or�g�ns of art, has an �nterest�ng chapter on
"The Enjoyment of Pa�n," a phenomenon wh�ch he expla�ns by �ts
resultant react�ons �n �ncrease of outward act�v�ty, of motor
exc�tement. Anger, he observes elsewhere, �s "�n �ts act�ve stage a
dec�dedly pleasurable emot�on. Fear, wh�ch �n �ts �n�t�al stage �s
paralyz�ng and depress�ng, often changes �n t�me when the f�rst
shock has been rel�eved by motor react�on.... Anger, fear, sorrow,
notw�thstand�ng the�r d�st�nctly pa�nful �n�t�al stage, are often not only
not avo�ded, but even del�berately sought."[138]

In the ord�nary healthy organ�sm, however, although the st�mulants of
strong emot�on may be vaguely pleasurable, they do not have more
than a general act�on on the sexual sphere, nor are they requ�red for
the due act�on of the sexual mechan�sm. But �n a sl�ghtly abnormal
organ�sm—whether the anomaly �s due to a congen�tal neuropath�c
cond�t�on, or to a poss�bly acqu�red neurasthen�c cond�t�on, or merely



to the phys�olog�cal �nadequacy of ch�ldhood or old age—the balance
of nervous energy �s less favorable for the adequate play of the
ord�nary energ�es �n courtsh�p. The sexual �mpulse �s �tself usually
weaker, even when, as often happens, �ts �rr�tab�l�ty assumes the
fallac�ous appearance of strength. It has become unusually sens�t�ve
to unusual st�mul� and also, �t �s poss�ble,—perhaps as a result of
those cond�t�ons,—more l�able to atav�st�c man�festat�ons. An
organ�sm �n th�s state becomes pecul�arly apt to se�ze on the
automat�c sources of energy generated by emot�on. The parched
sexual �nst�nct greed�ly dr�nks up and absorbs the force �t obta�ns by
apply�ng abnormal st�mul� to �ts emot�onal apparatus. It becomes
largely, �f not solely, dependent on the energy thus secured. The
abnormal organ�sm �n th�s respect may become as dependent on
anger or fear, and for the same reason, as �n other respects �t may
become dependent on alcohol.

We see the process very well �llustrated by the occas�onal act�on of
the emot�on of anger. In an�mals the connect�on between love and
anger �s so close that even normally, as Groos po�nts out, �n some
b�rds the s�ght of an enemy may call out the gestures of courtsh�p.
[139] As Krafft-Eb�ng remarks, both love and anger "seek the�r object,
try to possess themselves of �t, and naturally exhaust themselves �n
a phys�cal effect on �t; both throw the psychomotor sphere �nto the
most �ntense exc�tement, and by means of th�s exc�tement reach
the�r normal express�on."[140] Féré has well remarked that the
�mpat�ence of des�re may �tself be regarded as a true state of anger,
and Stanley Hall, �n h�s adm�rable study of anger, notes that
"ereth�sm of the breasts or sexual parts" was among the phys�cal
man�festat�ons of anger occurr�ng �n some of h�s cases, and �n one
case a sem�nal em�ss�on accompan�ed every v�olent outburst.[141]

Thus �t �s that anger may be used to re�nforce a weak sexual
�mpulse, and cases have been recorded �n wh�ch co�tus could only
be performed when the man had succeeded �n work�ng h�mself up
�nto an art�f�c�al state of anger.[142] On the other hand, Féré has
recorded a case �n wh�ch the sexual exc�tement accompany�ng
delayed orgasm was always transformed �nto anger, though w�thout
any true sad�st�c man�festat�ons.[143]



As a not unexpected complementary phenomenon to th�s connect�on
of anger and sexual emot�on �n the male, �t �s somet�mes found that
the spectacle of mascul�ne anger exc�tes pleasurable emot�on �n
women. The case has been recorded of a woman who del�ghted �n
arous�ng anger for the pleasure �t gave her, and who adv�sed another
woman to follow her example and exc�te her husband's anger, as
noth�ng was so enjoyable as to see a man �n a fury of rage[144];
Lombroso ment�ons a woman who was mostly fr�g�d, but
exper�enced sexual feel�ngs when she heard anyone swear�ng; and
a med�cal fr�end tells me of a lady cons�derably past m�ddle age who
exper�enced sexual ereth�sm after l�sten�ng to a heated argument
between her husband and a fr�end on rel�g�ous top�cs. The case has
also been recorded of a masoch�st�c man who found sexual
sat�sfact�on �n masturbat�ng wh�le a woman, by h�s �nstruct�ons,
addressed h�m �n the lowest poss�ble terms of abuse.[145] Such a
feel�ng doubtless underl�es that del�ght �n teas�ng men wh�ch �s so
common among young women. Stanley Hall, referr�ng to the almost
morb�d dread of w�tness�ng man�festat�ons of anger felt by many
women, remarks: "In an�mals, females are often descr�bed as
watch�ng w�th complacency the confl�ct of r�val males for the�r
possess�on, and �t seems probable that the �ntense horror of th�s
state, wh�ch many females report, �s assoc�ated more or less
unconsc�ously w�th the sexual rage wh�ch has followed �t."[146] The
dread may well be felt at least as much as regards the emot�onal
state �n themselves as �n the males.

Even when the emot�on aroused �s d�sgust �t may st�ll act as a sexual
st�mulant. Stcherbak has narrated the �nstruct�ve case of a very
�ntell�gent and elegant marr�ed lady of rather del�cate const�tut�on, an
art�st of some talent, who never exper�enced any pleasure �n sexual
�ntercourse, but ever s�nce sexual feel�ngs f�rst began to be
man�fested at all (at the age of 18) has only exper�enced them �n
relat�on to d�sgust�ng th�ngs. Anyth�ng that �s repuls�ve, l�ke vom�t,
etc., causes vague but pleasurable feel�ngs wh�ch she gradually
came to recogn�ze as sexual. The s�ght of a crushed frog w�ll cause
very def�n�te sexual sensat�ons. She has had many adm�rers and she
has observed that a declarat�on of love by a d�sagreeable or even



repuls�ve man sexually exc�tes her, though she has no des�re for
sexual �ntercourse w�th h�m.[147]

After all that has gone before �t �s easy to see how the emot�on of
fear may act �n an analogous manner to anger. Just as anger may
re�nforce the act�ve forms of the sexual �mpulse to wh�ch �t �s all�ed,
so fear may re�nforce the pass�ve forms of that �mpulse. The
follow�ng observat�ons, wr�tten by a lady, very well show how we may
thus expla�n the sexual attract�veness of wh�pp�ng: "The fasc�nat�on
of wh�pp�ng, wh�ch has always greatly puzzled me, seems to be a
sort of hanker�ng after the st�mulus of fear. In a w�ld state an�mals
l�ve �n constant fear. In c�v�l�zed l�fe one but rarely feels �t. A woman's
pleasure �n be�ng afra�d of a husband or lover may be an equ�valent
of a man's love of adventure; and the fear of ch�ldren for the�r
parents may be the dawn�ng of the love of adventure. In a woman
th�s des�re of adventure rece�ves a ser�ous check when she beg�ns to
real�ze what she m�ght be subjected to by a man �f she grat�f�ed �t.
Excess�ve fear �s demoral�z�ng, but �t seems to me that the �dea of
be�ng wh�pped g�ves a sense of fear wh�ch �s not excess�ve. It �s
almost the only k�nd of pa�n (phys�cal) wh�ch �s �nfl�cted on ch�ldren or
women by persons whom they can love and trust, and w�th a moral
object. Any other k�nd of bod�ly �ll treatment suggests mal�gn�ty and
may rouse resentment, and, �n extreme cases, an excess of fear
wh�ch goes beyond the l�m�ts of pleasurable exc�tement. G�ven a
hered�tary feel�ng of th�s sort, I th�nk �t �s helped by the want of actual
exper�ence, as the assoc�at�on w�th exc�tement �s freed from the �dea
of pa�n as such." In h�s very valuable and suggest�ve study of fears,
Stanley Hall, wh�le recogn�z�ng the ev�l of excess�ve fear, has
emphas�zed the emot�onal and even the �ntellectual benef�ts of fear,
and the great part played by fear �n the evolut�on of the race as "the
rud�mentary organ on the full development and subsequent reduct�on
of wh�ch many of the best th�ngs �n the soul are dependent." "Fears
that paralyze some bra�ns," he remarks, "are a good ton�c for others.
In some form and degree all need �t always. W�thout the fear
apparatus �n us, what a wealth of mot�ve would be lost!"[148]

It �s on the bas�s of th�s ton�c �nfluence of fear that �n some morb�dly
sens�t�ve natures fear acts as a sexual st�mulant. Cullerre has



brought together a number of cases �n both men and women, mostly
neurasthen�c, �n wh�ch f�ts of extreme anx�ety and dread, somet�mes
of a rel�g�ous character and often �n h�ghly moral people, term�nate �n
spontaneous orgasm or �n masturbat�on.[149]

Professor Gurl�tt ment�ons that h�s f�rst full sexual em�ss�on took
place �n class at school, when he was absorbed �n wr�t�ng out the l�fe
of Ar�st�des and very anx�ous lest he should not be able to complete
�t w�th�n the set t�me.[150]

Dread and anx�ety not only exc�te sexual emot�on, but �n the more
extreme morb�d cases they may suppress and replace �t. Terror, say
Fl�ess, �s transmuted co�tus, and Freud bel�eves that the neuros�s of
anx�ety always has a sexual cause, wh�le Ballet, Capgras,
Löwenfeld, and others, though not regard�ng a sexual traumat�sm as
the only cause, st�ll regard �t as frequent.

It �s worthy of note that not only fear, but even so depress�ng an
emot�on as gr�ef, may act as a sexual st�mulant, more espec�ally �n
women. Th�s fact �s not suff�c�ently recogn�zed, though probably
everyone can recall �nstances from h�s personal knowledge, such
cases be�ng generally regarded as �nexpl�cable. It �s, however, not
more surpr�s�ng that gr�ef should be transformed �nto sexual emot�on
than that (as �n a case recorded by Stanley Hall) �t should man�fest
�tself as anger. In any case we have to bear �n m�nd the frequency of
th�s psycholog�cal transformat�on �n the presence of cases wh�ch
m�ght otherw�se seem to call for a cyn�cal �nterpretat�on.



The case has been recorded of an Engl�sh lady of good soc�al
pos�t�on who fell �n love w�th an undertaker at her father's funeral and
�ns�sted on marry�ng h�m. It �s known that some men have been so
abnormally exc�ted by the funeral trapp�ngs of death that only �n such
surround�ngs have they been able to effect co�tus. A case has been
recorded of a phys�c�an of un�mpeachable moral�ty who was unable
to attend funerals, even of h�s own relat�ves, on account of the
sexual exc�tement thus aroused. Funerals, traged�es at the theater,
p�ctures of martyrdom, scenes of execut�on, and tr�als at the law-
courts have been grouped together as arous�ng pleasure �n many
people, espec�ally women. (C. F. von Schl�chtegroll, Sacher-Masoch
und der Masoch�smus, pp. 30-31.) Wakes and s�m�lar fest�vals may
here f�nd the�r psycholog�cal bas�s, and funerals are an
unquest�onable source of enjoyment among some people, espec�ally
of so-called "Celt�c" race. The st�mulat�ng react�on after funerals �s
well known to many, and Le�gh Hunt refers to th�s (�n h�s
Autob�ography) as affect�ng the s�ncerely devoted fr�ends who had
just cremated Shelley.

It may well be, as K�ernan has argued (Al�en�st and Neurolog�st,
1891; �b�d., 1902, p. 263), that �n the d�sturbance of emot�onal
balance caused by gr�ef the pr�m�t�ve �nst�ncts become pecul�arly apt
to respond to st�mulus, and that �n the aboul�a of gr�ef the m�nd �s
spec�ally l�able to become the prey to obsess�ons.

"When my ch�ld d�ed at the age of 6 months," a correspondent
wr�tes, "I had a v�olent paroxysm of weep�ng and for some days I
could not eat. When I k�ssed the dead boy for the last t�me (I had
never seen a corpse before) I felt I had reached the depths of m�sery
and could never sm�le or have any deep emot�ons aga�n. Yet that
n�ght, though my thoughts had not strayed to sexual subjects s�nce
the ch�ld's death, I had a v�olent erect�on. I felt ashamed to des�re
carnal th�ngs when my dead ch�ld was st�ll �n the house, and
expla�ned to my w�fe. She was sympathet�c, for her �dea was that our
common gr�ef had �ntens�f�ed my love for her. I feel conv�nced,
however, that my des�re was the result of a st�mulus propagated to
the sexual centers from the centers affected by my gr�ef, the



transference of my emot�on from one set of nerves to another. I do
not perhaps express my mean�ng clearly."

How far the emot�onal �nfluence of gr�ef entered �nto the follow�ng
ep�sode �t �s �mposs�ble to say, for here �t �s probable that we are
ma�nly concerned w�th one of those almost �rres�st�ble �mpulses by
wh�ch adolescent g�rls are somet�mes overcome. The narrat�ve �s
from the l�ps of a rel�able w�tness, a ra�lway guard, who, some th�rty
years ago, when a youth of 18, �n Cornwall, lodged w�th a man and
woman who had a daughter of h�s own age. Some months later,
when requ�r�ng a n�ght's lodg�ng, he called at the house, and was
greeted warmly by the woman, who told h�m her husband had just
d�ed and that she and her daughter were very nervous and would be
glad �f he would stay the n�ght, but that as the corpse occup�ed the
other bedroom he would have to share the�r bed ("We don't th�nk
very much of that among us," my �nformant added). He agreed, and
went to bed, and when, a l�ttle later, the two women also came to
bed, the g�rl, at her own suggest�on, lay next to the youth. Noth�ng
happened dur�ng the n�ght, but �n the morn�ng, when the mother
went down to l�ght the f�re, the daughter �mmed�ately threw off the
bedclothes, expos�ng her naked person, and before the youth had
real�zed what was happen�ng she had drawn h�m over on to her. He
was so utterly surpr�sed that noth�ng whatever happened, but the
�nc�dent made a l�fe-long �mpress�on on h�m.

In th�s connect�on reference may be made to the story of the
Ephes�an matron �n Petron�us; the story of the w�dow, overcome by
gr�ef, who watches by her husband's tomb, and very speed�ly falls
�nto the arms of the sold�er who �s on guard. Th�s story, �n very
var�ous forms, �s found �n Ch�na and Ind�a, and has occurred
repeatedly �n European l�terature dur�ng the last two thousand years.
The h�story of the wander�ngs of th�s story has been told by
Gr�sebach (Eduard Gr�sebach, D�e Treulose W�twe, th�rd ed�t�on,
1877). It �s not probable, however, that all the stor�es of th�s type are
actually related; �n any case �t would seem that the�r v�tal�ty �s due to
the fact that they have been found to show a real correspondence to
l�fe; one may note, for �nstance, the cur�ous tone of personal emot�on



w�th wh�ch George Chapman treated th�s theme �n h�s play, W�dow's
Tears.

It may be added that, �n expla�n�ng the resort to pa�n as an emot�onal
st�mulus, we have to take �nto account not only the b�olog�cal and
psycholog�cal cons�derat�ons here brought forward, but also the
abnormal phys�olog�cal cond�t�ons under wh�ch st�mul� usually felt as
pa�nful come spec�ally to possess a sexually exc�t�ng �nfluence. The
neurasthen�c and neuropath�c states may be regarded as cond�t�ons
of more or less permanent fat�gue. It �s true that under the cond�t�ons
we are cons�der�ng there may be an extreme sens�t�veness to st�mul�
not usually felt as of sexual character, a k�nd of hyperesthes�a; but
hyperesthes�a, �t has well been sa�d, �s noth�ng but the beg�nn�ng of
anesthes�a.[151] Sergeant Bertrand, the class�cal example of
necroph�ly,[152] began to masturbate at the age of 9, st�mulat�ng a
sexual �mpulse wh�ch may have been congen�tally feeble by
accompany�ng thoughts of �ll-treat�ng women. It was not t�ll
subsequently that he began to �mag�ne that the women were
corpses. The sad�st�c thoughts were only �nc�dents �n the emot�onal
evolut�on, and the real object throughout was to procure strong
emot�on and not to �nfl�ct cruelty. Some observat�ons of Féré's as to
the cond�t�ons wh�ch �nfluence the amount of muscular work
accompl�shed w�th the ergograph are �nstruct�ve from the present
po�nt of v�ew: "Although sens�b�l�ty d�m�n�shes �n the course of
fat�gue," Féré found that "there are per�ods dur�ng wh�ch the
exc�tab�l�ty �ncreases before �t d�sappears. As fat�gue �ncreases, the
percept�on of the �ntercurrent exc�tat�on �s retarded; an odor �s
perce�ved as exc�t�ng before �t �s perce�ved as a d�fferent�ated
sensat�on; the most fet�d odors arouse feel�ngs of well-be�ng before
be�ng perce�ved as odors, and the�r pa�nful qual�ty only appears
afterward, or �s not not�ced at all." And after record�ng a ser�es of
results w�th the ergograph obta�ned under the st�mulus of unpleasant
odors he remarks: "We are thus struck by two facts: the d�m�nut�on of
work dur�ng pa�nful exc�tat�on, and �ts �ncrease when the exc�tat�on
has ceased. When the effects follow�ng the exc�tat�on have
d�sappeared the d�m�nut�on �s more rap�d than �n the ord�nary state.
When the fat�gue �s man�fested by a notable d�m�nut�on, �f the same



exc�tat�on �s brought �nto act�on aga�n, no d�m�nut�on �s produced, but
a more or less durable �ncrease, exactly as though there had been
an agreeable exc�tat�on. Moreover, the st�mulus wh�ch appears
pa�nful �n a state of repose loses that pa�nful character e�ther part�ally
or completely when act�ng on the same subject �n a more and more
fat�gued state." Féré def�nes a pa�nful st�mulus as a strong exc�tat�on
wh�ch causes d�splays of energy wh�ch the w�ll cannot ut�l�ze; when,
as a result of d�m�n�shed sens�b�l�ty, the exc�tants are attenuated, the
w�ll can ut�l�ze them, and so there �s no pa�n.[153] These exper�ments
had no reference to the sexual �nst�nct, but �t w�ll be seen at once
that they have an extremely s�gn�f�cant bear�ng on the subject before
us, for they show us the mechan�sm of the process by wh�ch �n an
abnormal organ�sm pa�n becomes a sexual st�mulant.

[136]

Erasmus Darw�n, Zoönom�a, vol. �, p. 496.

[137]

K. Groos, Sp�ele der Menschen, pp. 200-210.

[138]

H�rn, Or�g�ns of Art, p. 54. Reference may here perhaps be
made to the fact that unpleasant memor�es pers�st �n
women more than �n men (Amer�can Journal of Psychology,
1899, p. 244). Th�s had already been po�nted out by
Coler�dge. "It �s a remark that I have made many t�mes," we
f�nd �t sa�d �n one of h�s fragments (An�ma Poetæ, p. 89),
"and many t�mes, I guess, shall repeat, that women are
�nf�n�tely fonder of cl�ng�ng to and beat�ng about, hang�ng
upon and keep�ng up, and reluctantly lett�ng fall any doleful
or pa�nful or unpleasant subject, than men of the same
class and rank."
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Groos, Sp�ele der Th�ere, p. 251. Maeder (Jahrbuch für
Psychoanalyt�sche Forschungen, 1909, vol. �, p. 149)
ment�ons an ep�lept�c g�rl of 22 who masturbates when she
�s �n a rage w�th anyone.
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Krafft-Eb�ng, Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Engl�sh translat�on of
tenth ed�t�on, p. 78.
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Stanley Hall, "A Study of Anger," Amer�can Journal of
Psychology, July, 1899, p. 549.
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Krafft-Eb�ng refers to such a case as recorded by Schulz,
Psychopath�a Sexual�s, p. 78.
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Féré, L'Inst�nct sexuel, p. 213.
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C. F. von Schl�chtegroll, Sacher-Masoch und der
Masoch�smus, p. 31.
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Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, vol. xv, p. 120. Ment�on may also be
made of the cases (descr�bed as hyster�cal m�xoscop�a by
K�ernan, Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, May, 1903) �n wh�ch
young women address to themselves anonymous letters of
an abus�ve and d�sgust�ng character, and show them to
others.
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Stanley Hall, loc. c�t., p. 587.
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Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, Oct., 1907.
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G. Stanley Hall, "A Study of Fears," Amer�can Journal of
Psychology, vol. v���, No. 2.
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A. Cullerre, "De l'Exc�tat�on Sexuelle dans les
Psychopath�es Anx�euses," Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, Feb.,
1905.
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L. Gurl�tt (D�e Neue Generat�on, July, 1909). Moll
(Sexualleben des K�ndes, p. 84) also g�ve examples of the
connect�on between anx�ety and sexual exc�tement. Freud
(Der Wahn und d�e Traüme �n Jensen's Grad�va, p. 52)
cons�ders that �n dream-�nterpretat�on we may replace
"terror" by "sexual exc�tement." In not�ng the general sexual
effects of fear, we need not str�ctly separate the group of
cases �n wh�ch the sexual effects are phys�cal only, and fa�l
to be c�rcu�ted through the bra�n.
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See the art�cle on "Neurasthen�a" by Rudolf Arndt �n Tuke's
D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne.
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Lun�er, Annales Méd�co-psycholog�ques, 1849, p. 153.
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Féré, Comptes-rendus de la Soc�été de B�olog�e, December
15 and 22, 1900; �d., Année Psycholog�que, seventh year,
1901, pp. 82-129; more espec�ally the same author's Trava�l
et Pla�s�r, 1904.

VII.

Summary of Results Reached—The Joy of Emot�onal Expans�on—
The Sat�sfact�on of the Crav�ng for Power—The Influence of
Neurasthen�c and Neuropath�c Cond�t�ons—The Problem of Pa�n �n
Love Largely Const�tutes a Spec�al Case of Erot�c Symbol�sm.

It may seem to some that �n our d�scuss�on of the relat�onsh�ps of
love and pa�n we have covered a very w�de f�eld. Th�s was �nev�table.
The subject �s pecul�arly d�ff�cult and complex, and �f we are to ga�n a
real �ns�ght �nto �ts nature we must not attempt to force the facts to f�t
�nto any narrow and art�f�c�al formulas of our own construct�on. Yet,
as we have unraveled th�s seem�ngly confused mass of phenomena
�t w�ll not have escaped the careful reader that the apparently d�verse
threads we have d�sentangled run �n a parallel and un�form manner;
they all have a l�ke source and they all converge to a l�ke result. We
have seen that the start�ng-po�nt of the whole group of
man�festat�ons must be found �n the essent�al facts of courtsh�p
among an�mal and pr�m�t�ve human soc�et�es. Pa�n �s seldom very far
from some of the phases of pr�m�t�ve courtsh�p; but �t �s not the pa�n
wh�ch �s the essent�al element �n courtsh�p, �t �s the state of �ntense
emot�on, of tumescence, w�th wh�ch at any moment, �n some shape
or another, pa�n may, �n some way or another, be brought �nto
connect�on. So that we have come to see that �n the phrase "love
and pa�n" we have to understand by "pa�n" a state of �ntense
emot�onal exc�tement w�th wh�ch pa�n �n the str�cter sense may be
assoc�ated, but �s by no means necessar�ly assoc�ated. It �s the
strong emot�on wh�ch exerts the �rres�st�ble fasc�nat�on �n the lover, �n
h�s partner, or �n both. The pa�n �s merely the means to that end. It �s



the lever wh�ch �s employed to br�ng the emot�onal force to bear on
the sexual �mpulse. The quest�on of love and pa�n �s ma�nly a
quest�on of emot�onal dynam�cs.

In atta�n�ng th�s v�ew of our subject we have learned that any �mpulse
of true cruelty �s almost outs�de the f�eld altogether. The m�stake was
�ndeed obv�ous and �nev�table. Let us suppose that every mus�cal
�nstrument �s sens�t�ve and that every mus�cal performance �nvolves
the �nfl�ct�on of pa�n on the �nstrument. It would then be very d�ff�cult
�ndeed to real�ze that the pleasure of mus�c l�es by no means �n the
�nfl�ct�on of pa�n. We should certa�nly f�nd would-be sc�ent�f�c and
analyt�cal people ready to declare that the pleasure of mus�c �s the
pleasure of g�v�ng pa�n, and that the emot�onal effects of mus�c are
due to the pa�n thus �nfl�cted. In algolagn�a, as �n mus�c, �t �s not
cruelty that �s sought; �t �s the joy of be�ng plunged among the waves
of that great pr�m�t�ve ocean of emot�ons wh�ch underl�es the
var�egated world of our everyday l�ves, and pa�n—a pa�n wh�ch, as
we have seen, �s often depr�ved so far as poss�ble of cruelty, though
somet�mes by very th�n and feeble dev�ces—�s merely the channel
by wh�ch that ocean �s reached.

If we try to carry our �nqu�ry beyond the po�nt we have been content
to reach, and ask ourselves why th�s emot�onal �ntox�cat�on exerts so
�rres�st�ble a fasc�nat�on, we m�ght f�nd a f�nal reply �n the explanat�on
of N�etzsche—who regarded th�s k�nd of �ntox�cat�on as of great
s�gn�f�cance both �n l�fe and �n art—that �t g�ves us the consc�ousness
of energy and the sat�sfact�on of our crav�ng for power.[154] To carry
the �nqu�ry to th�s po�nt would be, however, to take �t �nto a somewhat
speculat�ve and metaphys�cal reg�on, and we have perhaps done
well not to attempt to analyze further the joy of emot�onal expans�on.
We must be content to regard the profound sat�sfact�on of emot�on
as due to a w�despread motor exc�tement, the elements of wh�ch we
cannot yet completely analyze.[155]

It �s because the joy of emot�onal �ntox�cat�on �s the end really sought
that we have to regard the supposed oppos�t�on between "sad�sm"
and "masoch�sm" as un�mportant and �ndeed m�slead�ng. The
emot�onal value of pa�n �s equally great whether the pa�n �s �nfl�cted,



suffered, w�tnessed, or merely ex�sts as a mental �mag�nat�on, and
there �s no reason why �t should not coex�st �n all these forms �n the
same person, as, �n fact, we frequently f�nd �t.

The part�cular emot�ons wh�ch are �nvoked by pa�n to re�nforce the
sexual �mpulse are more espec�ally anger and fear, and, as we have
seen, these two very powerful and pr�m�t�ve emot�ons are—on the
act�ve and pass�ve s�des, respect�vely—the emot�ons most
constantly brought �nto play �n an�mal and early human courtsh�p; so
that they naturally const�tute the emot�onal reservo�rs from wh�ch the
sexual �mpulse may st�ll most eas�ly draw. It �s not d�ff�cult to show
that the var�ous forms �n wh�ch "pa�n"—as we must here understand
pa�n—�s employed �n the serv�ce of the sexual �mpulse are ma�nly
man�festat�ons or transformat�ons of anger or fear, e�ther �n the�r
s�mple or usually more complex forms, �n some of wh�ch anger and
fear may be m�ngled.

We thus accept the b�olog�cal or�g�n of the psycholog�cal assoc�at�on
between love and pa�n; �t �s traceable to the phenomena of an�mal
courtsh�p. We do not on th�s account exclude the more d�rect
phys�olog�cal factor. It may seem surpr�s�ng that man�festat�ons that
have the�r or�g�n �n pr�meval forms of courtsh�p should �n many cases
co�nc�de w�th actual sensat�ons of def�n�te anatom�cal base today,
and st�ll more surpr�s�ng that these trad�t�onal man�festat�ons and
actual sensat�ons should so often be complementary to each other �n
the�r act�ve and pass�ve aspects: that �s to say, that the pleasure of
wh�pp�ng should be matched by the pleasure of be�ng wh�pped, the
pleasure of mock strangl�ng by the pleasure of be�ng so strangled,
that pa�n �nfl�cted �s not more des�rable than pa�n suffered. But such
co�nc�dence �s of the very essence of the whole group of
phenomena. The man�festat�ons of courtsh�p were from the f�rst
cond�t�oned by phys�olog�cal facts; �t �s not strange that they should
always tend to run par� passu w�th phys�olog�cal facts. The
man�festat�ons wh�ch fa�led to f�nd anchorage �n phys�olog�cal
relat�onsh�ps m�ght well tend to d�e out. Even under the most normal
c�rcumstances, �n healthy persons of healthy hered�ty, the
man�festat�ons we have been cons�der�ng are l�able to make
themselves felt. Under such c�rcumstances, however, they never



become of the f�rst �mportance �n the sexual process; they are often
l�ttle more than play. It �s only under neurasthen�c or neuropath�c
cond�t�ons—that �s to say, �n an organ�sm wh�ch from acqu�red or
congen�tal causes, and usually perhaps both, has become
enfeebled, �rr�table, "fat�gued"—that these man�festat�ons are l�able
to flour�sh v�gorously, to come to the forefront of sexual
consc�ousness, and even to atta�n such ser�ously urgent �mportance
that they may �n themselves const�tute the ent�re end and a�m of
sexual des�re. Under these patholog�cal cond�t�ons, pa�n, �n the
broad and spec�al sense �n wh�ch we have been obl�ged to def�ne �t,
becomes a welcome ton�c and a more or less �nd�spensable
st�mulant to the sexual system.

It w�ll not have escaped the careful reader that �n follow�ng out our
subject we have somet�mes been brought �nto contact w�th
man�festat�ons wh�ch scarcely seem to come w�th�n any def�n�t�on of
pa�n. Th�s �s undoubtedly so, and the references to these
man�festat�ons were not acc�dental, for they serve to �nd�cate the real
bear�ngs of our subject. The relat�onsh�ps of love and pa�n const�tute
a subject at once of so much grav�ty and so much psycholog�cal
s�gn�f�cance that �t was well to devote to them a spec�al study. But
pa�n, as we have here to understand �t, largely const�tutes a spec�al
case of what we shall later learn to know as erot�c symbol�sm: that �s
to say, the psych�c cond�t�on �n wh�ch a part of the sexual process, a
s�ngle �dea or group of �deas, tends to assume unusual �mportance,
or even to occupy the whole f�eld of sexual consc�ousness, the part
becom�ng a symbol that stands for the whole. When we come to the
d�scuss�on of th�s great group of abnormal sexual man�festat�ons �t
w�ll frequently be necessary to refer to the results we have reached
�n study�ng the sexual s�gn�f�cance of pa�n.

[154]

See, for �nstance, the sect�on "Zur Phys�olog�e der Kunst" �n
N�etzsche's fragmentary work, Der W�lle zur Macht, Werke,
Bd. xv. Groos (Sp�ele der Menschen, p. 89) refers to the
s�gn�f�cance of the fact that nearly all races have spec�al



methods of procur�ng �ntox�cat�on. Cf. Partr�dge's study of
the psychology of alcohol (Amer�can Journal of Psychology,
Apr�l, 1900). "It �s hard to �mag�ne," th�s wr�ter remarks of
�ntox�cants, "what the rel�g�ous or soc�al consc�ousness of
pr�m�t�ve man would have been w�thout them."

[155]

The muscular element �s the most consp�cuous �n emot�on,
though �t �s not poss�ble, as a careful student of the
emot�ons (H. R. Marshall, Pa�n, Pleasure, and Æsthet�cs, p.
84) well po�nts out, "to l�m�t the phys�cal act�v�t�es �nvolved
w�th the emot�ons to such effects of voluntary �nnervat�on or
alterat�on of s�ze of blood-vessels or spasm of organ�c
muscle, as Lange seems to th�nk determ�nes them; nor to
�ncrease or decrease of muscle-power, as Féré's results
m�ght suggest; nor to such changes, �n relat�on of s�ze of
cap�llar�es, �n voluntary �nnervat�on, �n resp�ratory and heart
funct�on�ng, as Lehmann has observed. Emot�ons seem to
me to be co�nc�dents of react�ons of the whole organ�sm
tend�ng to certa�n results."



THE SEXUAL IMPULSE IN WOMEN.

A spec�al and deta�led study of the normal characters of the sexual
�mpulse �n men seems unnecessary. I have elsewhere d�scussed
var�ous aspects of the male sexual �mpulse, and others rema�n for
later d�scuss�on. But to deal w�th �t broadly as a whole seems
unnecessary, �f only because �t �s predom�nantly open and
aggress�ve. Moreover, s�nce the const�tut�on of soc�ety has largely
been �n the hands of men, the nature of the sexual �mpulse �n men
has largely been expressed �n the wr�tten and unwr�tten codes of
soc�al law. The sexual �nst�nct �n women �s much more elus�ve. Th�s,
�ndeed, �s �nvolved at the outset �n the organ�c psycholog�cal play of
male and female, man�fest�ng �tself �n the phenomena of modesty
and court�ng. The same elus�veness, the same mock�ng mystery,
meet us throughout when we seek to �nvest�gate the man�festat�ons
of the sexual �mpulse �n women. Nor �s �t easy to f�nd any full and
authent�c record of a soc�al state clearly founded �n sexual matters
on the demands of woman's nature.

An �llustrat�on of our �gnorance and b�as �n these matters �s furn�shed
by the relat�onsh�p of marr�age, cel�bacy, and d�vorce to su�c�de �n the
two sexes. There can be no doubt that the sexual emot�ons of
women have a profound �nfluence �n determ�n�ng su�c�de. Th�s �s
�nd�cated, among other facts, by a compar�son of the su�c�de-rate �n
the sexes accord�ng to age; wh�le �n men the frequency of su�c�de
�ncreases progress�vely throughout l�fe, �n women there �s an arrest
after the age of 30; that �s to say, when the per�od of most �ntense
sexual emot�on has been passed. Th�s phenomenon �s w�tnessed
among peoples so unl�ke as the French, the Pruss�ans, and the
Ital�ans. Now, how do marr�age and d�vorce affect the sexual l�ab�l�ty
to su�c�de? We are always accustomed to say that marr�age protects
women, and �t �s even asserted that men have self-sacr�f�c�ngly



ma�nta�ned the �nst�tut�on of marr�age ma�nly for the benef�t of
women. Professor Durkhe�m, however, who has stud�ed su�c�de
elaborately from the soc�olog�cal standpo�nt, so far as poss�ble
el�m�nat�ng fallac�es, has �n recent years thrown cons�derable doubt
on the current assumpt�on. He shows that �f we take the tendency to
su�c�de as a test, and el�m�nate the �nfluence of ch�ldren, who are an
undoubted protect�on to women, �t �s not women, but men, who are
protected by marr�age, and that the protect�on of women from su�c�de
�ncreases regularly as d�vorces �ncrease. After d�scuss�ng these
po�nts exhaust�vely, "we reach a conclus�on," he states,
"cons�derably removed from the current v�ew of marr�age and the
part �t plays. It �s regarded as hav�ng been �nst�tuted for the sake of
the w�fe and to protect her weakness aga�nst mascul�ne capr�ces.
Monogamy, espec�ally, �s very often presented as a sacr�f�ce of
man's polygamous �nst�ncts, made �n order to amel�orate the
cond�t�on of woman �n marr�age. In real�ty, whatever may have been
the h�stor�cal causes wh�ch determ�ned th�s restr�ct�on, �t �s man who
has prof�ted most. The l�berty wh�ch he has thus renounced could
only have been a source of torment to h�m. Woman had not the
same reasons for abandon�ng freedom, and from th�s po�nt of v�ew
we may say that �n subm�tt�ng to the same rule �t �s she who has
made the sacr�f�ce." (E. Durkhe�m, Le Su�c�de, 1897, pp. 186-214,
289-311.)

There �s poss�bly some s�gn�f�cance �n the vary�ng �nc�dence of
�nsan�ty �n unmarr�ed men and unmarr�ed women as compared w�th
the marr�ed. At Erlangen, for example, Hagen found that among
�nsane women the preponderance of the s�ngle over the marr�ed �s
not nearly so great as among �nsane men, marr�age appear�ng to
exert a much more marked prophylact�c �nfluence �n the case of men
than of women. (F. W. Hagen, Stat�st�sche Untersuchungen über
Ge�steskrankhe�ten, 1876, p. 153.) The phenomena are here,
however, h�ghly complex, and, as Hagen h�mself po�nts out, the
prophylact�c �nfluence of marr�age, wh�le very probable, �s not the
only or even the ch�ef factor at work.

It �s worth not�ng that exactly the same sexual d�fference may be
traced �n England. It appears that, �n rat�o to s�m�lar groups �n the



general populat�on (tak�ng the years 1876-1900, �nclus�ve), the
number of adm�ss�ons to asylums �s the same for both sexes among
marr�ed people (�.e., 8.5), but for the s�ngle �t �s larger among the
men (4.8 to 4.5), as also �t �s among the w�dowed (17.9 to 13.9)
(F�fty-s�xth Annual Report of the Comm�ss�oners �n Lunacy, England
and Wales, 1902, p. 141). Th�s would seem to �nd�cate that when
l�v�ng apart from men the tendency to �nsan�ty �s less �n women, but
�s ra�sed to the male level when the sexes l�ve together �n marr�age.

Much the same seems to hold true of cr�m�nal�ty. It was long s�nce
noted by Horsley that �n England marr�age dec�dedly �ncreases the
tendency to cr�me �n women, though �t dec�dedly decreases �t �n
men. Pr�nz�ng has shown (Ze�tschr�ft für Soz�alw�ssenschaft, Bd. ��,
1899) that th�s �s also the case �n Germany.

S�m�larly marr�age decreases the tendency of men to become
hab�tual drunkards and �ncreases that of women. Notw�thstand�ng
the fact that the average age of the men �s greater than that of the
women, the major�ty of the men adm�tted to the �nebr�ate
reformator�es under the Engl�sh Inebr�ates Acts are s�ngle; the
major�ty of the women are marr�ed; of 865 women so adm�tted 32
per cent, were s�ngle, 50 per cent, marr�ed, and 18 per cent, w�dows.
(Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Sept. 2, 1911, p. 518.)

It thus happens that even the elementary characters of the sexual
�mpulse �n women st�ll arouse, even among the most competent
phys�olog�cal and med�cal author�t�es,—not least so when they are
themselves women,—the most d�vergent op�n�ons. Its very ex�stence
even may be sa�d to be quest�oned. It would generally be agreed
that among men the strength of the sexual �mpulse var�es w�th�n a
cons�derable range, but that �t �s very rarely altogether absent, such
total absence be�ng abnormal and probably more or less
patholog�cal. But �f appl�ed to women, th�s statement �s by no means
always accepted. By many, sexual anesthes�a �s cons�dered natural
�n women, some even declar�ng that any other op�n�on would be
degrad�ng to women; even by those who do not hold th�s op�n�on �t �s
bel�eved that there �s an unnatural prevalence of sexual fr�g�d�ty
among c�v�l�zed women. On these grounds �t �s des�rable to deal



generally w�th th�s and other elementary quest�ons of all�ed
character.

I.

The Pr�m�t�ve V�ew of Women—As a Supernatural Element �n L�fe—
As Pecul�arly Embody�ng the Sexual Inst�nct—The Modern Tendency
to Underest�mate the Sexual Impulse �n Women—Th�s Tendency
Conf�ned to Recent T�mes—Sexual Anæsthes�a—Its Prevalence—
D�ff�cult�es �n Invest�gat�ng the Subject—Some Attempts to
Invest�gate �t—Sexual Anesthes�a must be Regarded as Abnormal—
The Tendency to Spontaneous Man�festat�ons of the Sexual Impulse
�n Young G�rls at Puberty.

From very early t�mes �t seems poss�ble to trace two streams of
op�n�on regard�ng women: on the one hand, a tendency to regard
women as a supernatural element �n l�fe, more or less super�or to
men, and, on the other hand, a tendency to regard women as
espec�ally embody�ng the sexual �nst�nct and as pecul�arly prone to
exh�b�t �ts man�festat�ons.

In the most pr�m�t�ve soc�et�es, �ndeed, the two v�ews seem to be to
some extent amalgamated; or, �t should rather be sa�d, they have not
yet been d�fferent�ated; and, as �n such soc�et�es �t �s usual to
venerate the generat�ve pr�nc�ple of nature and �ts embod�ments �n
the human body and �n human funct�ons, such a co-ord�nat�on of
�deas �s ent�rely rat�onal. But w�th the development of culture the
tendency �s for th�s homogeneous concept�on to be spl�t up �nto two
�nharmon�ous tendenc�es. Even apart from Chr�st�an�ty and before �ts
advent th�s may be noted. It was, however, to Chr�st�an�ty and the
Chr�st�an ascet�c sp�r�t that we owe the complete d�fferent�at�on and
extreme development wh�ch these oppos�ng v�ews have reached.
The condemnat�on of sexual�ty �nvolved the glor�f�cat�on of the v�rg�n;
and �nd�fference, even contempt, was felt for the woman who
exerc�sed sexual funct�ons. It rema�ned open to anyone, accord�ng to



h�s own temperament, to �dent�fy the typ�cal average woman w�th the
one or w�th the other type; all the fund of latent sexual emot�on wh�ch
no ascet�c rule can crush out of the human heart assured the
p�cturesque �deal�zat�on al�ke of the angel�c and the d�abol�c types of
woman. We may trace the same �nfluence subtly lurk�ng even �n the
most would-be sc�ent�f�c statements of anthropolog�sts and
phys�c�ans today.[156]

It may not be out of place to recall at th�s po�nt, once more, the fact,
fa�rly obv�ous �ndeed, that the judgments of men concern�ng women
are very rarely matters of cold sc�ent�f�c observat�on, but are colored
both by the�r own sexual emot�ons and by the�r own moral att�tude
toward the sexual �mpulse. The ascet�c who �s unsuccessfully
warr�ng w�th h�s own carnal �mpulses may (l�ke the voluptuary) see
noth�ng �n women but �ncarnat�ons of sexual �mpulse; the ascet�c
who has subdued h�s own carnal �mpulses may see no elements of
sex �n women at all. Thus the op�n�ons regard�ng th�s matter are not
only t�nged by elements of pr�m�t�ve culture, but by elements of
�nd�v�dual d�spos�t�on. Statements about the sexual �mpulses of
women often tell us less about women than about the persons who
make them.

The cur�ous manner �n wh�ch for men women become �ncarnat�ons
of the sexual �mpulse �s shown by the tendency of both general and
personal names for women to become appl�cable to prost�tutes only.
Th�s �s the case w�th the words "garce" and "f�lle" �n French,
"Mädchen" and "D�rne" �n German, as well as w�th the French "cat�n"
(Cather�ne) and the German "Metze" (Math�lde). (See, e.g., R.
Kle�npaul, D�e Räthsel der Sprache, 1890, pp. 197-198.)

At the same t�me, though we have to recogn�ze the presence of
elements wh�ch color and d�stort �n var�ous ways the judgments of
men regard�ng women, �t must not be hast�ly assumed that these
elements render d�scuss�on of the quest�on altogether unprof�table.
In most cases such prejud�ces lead ch�efly to a one-s�ded solut�on of
facts, aga�nst wh�ch we can guard.



Wh�le, however, these two oppos�ng currents of op�n�on are of very
anc�ent or�g�n, �t �s only w�th�n qu�te recent t�mes, and only �n two or
three countr�es, that they have led to any marked d�fference of
op�n�on regard�ng the sexual apt�tude of women. In anc�ent t�mes
men blamed women for concup�scence or pra�sed them for chast�ty,
but �t seems to have been reserved for the n�neteenth century to
state that women are apt to be congen�tally �ncapable of
exper�enc�ng complete sexual sat�sfact�on, and pecul�arly l�able to
sexual anesthes�a. Th�s �dea appears to have been almost unknown
to the e�ghteenth century. Dur�ng the last century, however, and more
espec�ally �n England, Germany, and Italy, th�s op�n�on has been
frequently set down, somet�mes even as a matter of course, w�th a
t�ncture of contempt or p�ty for any woman affl�cted w�th sexual
emot�ons.

In the treat�se On Generat�on (chapter v), wh�ch unt�l recent t�mes
was commonly ascr�bed to H�ppocrates, �t �s stated that men have
greater pleasure �n co�tus than women, though the pleasure of
women lasts longer, and th�s op�n�on, though not usually accepted,
was treated w�th great respect by med�cal authors down to the end of
the seventeenth century. Thus A. Laurent�us (Du Laurens), after a
long d�scuss�on, dec�des that men have stronger sexual des�re and
greater pleasure �n co�tus than women. (H�stor�a Anatom�ca Human�
Corpor�s, 1599, l�b. v���, quest, �� and v��.)

About half a century ago a book ent�tled Funct�ons and D�sorders of
the Reproduct�ve Organs, by W. Acton, a surgeon, passed through
many ed�t�ons and was popularly regarded as a standard author�ty
on the subjects w�th wh�ch �t deals. Th�s extraord�nary book �s almost
solely concerned w�th men; the author ev�dently regards the funct�on
of reproduct�on as almost exclus�vely apperta�n�ng to men. Women, �f
"well brought up," are, and should be, he states, �n England,
absolutely �gnorant of all matters concern�ng �t. "I should say," th�s
author aga�n remarks, "that the major�ty of women (happ�ly for
soc�ety) are not very much troubled w�th sexual feel�ng of any k�nd."
The suppos�t�on that women do possess sexual feel�ngs he
cons�ders "a v�le aspers�on."



In the art�cle "Generat�on," conta�ned �n another med�cal work
belong�ng to the m�ddle of the n�neteenth century,—Rees's
Cycloped�a,—we f�nd the follow�ng statement: "That a mucous flu�d
�s somet�mes found �n co�t�on from the �nternal organs and vag�na �s
undoubted; but th�s only happens �n lasc�v�ous women, or such as
l�ve luxur�ously."

Gall had stated dec�s�vely that the sexual des�res of men are
stronger and more �mper�ous than those of women. (Fonct�ons du
Cerveau, 1825, vol. ���, pp. 241-271.)

Rac�borsk� declared that three-fourths of women merely endure the
approaches of men. (De la Puberté chez la Femme, 1844, p. 486.)

"When the quest�on �s carefully �nqu�red �nto and w�thout prejud�ce,"
sa�d Lawson Ta�t, "�t �s found that women have the�r sexual appet�tes
far less developed than men." (Lawson Ta�t, "Remote Effects of
Removal of the Uter�ne Appendages," Prov�nc�al Med�cal Journal,
May, 1891.) "The sexual �nst�nct �s very powerful �n man and
comparat�vely weak �n women," he stated elsewhere (D�seases of
Women, 1889, p. 60).

Hammond stated that, leav�ng prost�tutes out of cons�derat�on, �t �s
doubtful �f �n one-tenth of the �nstances of �ntercourse they [women]
exper�ence the sl�ghtest pleasurable sensat�on from f�rst to last
(Hammond, Sexual Impotence, p. 300), and he cons�dered (p. 281)
that th�s cond�t�on was somet�mes congen�tal.

Lombroso and Ferrero cons�der that sexual sens�b�l�ty, as well as all
other forms of sens�b�l�ty, �s less pronounced �n women, and they
br�ng forward var�ous facts and op�n�ons wh�ch seem to them to po�nt
�n the same d�rect�on. "Woman �s naturally and organ�cally fr�g�d." At
the same t�me they cons�der that, wh�le ereth�sm �s less, sexual�ty �s
greater than �n men. (Lombroso and Ferrero, La Donna Del�nquente,
la Prost�tuta, e la Donna Normale, 1893, pp. 54-58.)

"It �s an altogether false �dea," Fehl�ng declared, �n h�s rector�al
address at the Un�vers�ty of Basel �n 1891, "that a young woman has
just as strong an �mpulse to the oppos�te sex as a young man.... The



appearance of the sexual s�de �n the love of a young g�rl �s
patholog�cal." (H. Fehl�ng, D�e Best�mmung der Frau, 1892, p. 18.) In
h�s Lehrbuch der Frauenkrankhe�ten the same gynecolog�cal
author�ty states h�s bel�ef that half of all women are not sexually
exc�table.

Krafft-Eb�ng was of op�n�on that women requ�re less sexual
sat�sfact�on than men, be�ng less sensual. (Krafft-Eb�ng, "Ueber
Neurosen und Psychosen durch sexuelle Abst�nenz," Jahrbücher für
Psych�atr�e, 1888, Bd. v���, ht. I and 2.)

"In the normal woman, espec�ally of the h�gher soc�al classes," states
W�ndsche�d, "the sexual �nst�nct �s acqu�red, not �nborn; when �t �s
�nborn, or awakes by �tself, there �s abnormal�ty. S�nce women do not
know th�s �nst�nct before marr�age, they do not m�ss �t when they
have no occas�on �n l�fe to learn �t." (F. W�ndsche�d, "D�e
Bez�ehungen zw�schen Gynäkolog�e und Neurolog�e," Zentralblatt für
Gynäkolog�e, 1896, No. 22; quoted by. Moll, L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. �, p.
271.)

"The sensual�ty of men," Moll states, "�s �n my op�n�on very much
greater than that of women." (A. Moll, D�e Konträre
Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, 1899, p. 592.)

"Women are, �n general, less sensual than men," remarks Näcke,
"notw�thstand�ng the alleged greater nervous supply of the�r sexual
organs." (P. Näcke, "Kr�t�sches zum Kap�tel der Sexual�tät," Arch�v für
Psych�atr�e, 1899, p. 341.)

Löwenfeld states that �n normal young g�rls the spec�f�cally sexual
feel�ngs are absolutely unknown; so that des�re cannot ex�st �n them.
Putt�ng as�de the not �ncons�derable proport�on of women �n whom
th�s absence of des�re may pers�st and be permanent, even after
sexual relat�onsh�ps have begun, thus const�tut�ng absolute fr�g�d�ty,
�n a st�ll larger number des�re rema�ns extremely moderate,
const�tut�ng a state of relat�ve fr�g�d�ty. He adds that he cannot
uncond�t�onally support the v�ew of Fürbr�nger, who �s �ncl�ned to
ascr�be sexual coldness to the major�ty of German marr�ed women.



(L. Löwenfeld, Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, 1899, second ed�t�on,
p. 11.)

Adler, who d�scusses the quest�on at some length, dec�des that the
sexual needs of women are less than those of men, though �n some
cases the orgasm �n quant�ty and qual�ty greatly exceeds that of
men. He bel�eves, not only that the sexual �mpulse �n women �s
absolutely less than �n men, and requ�res stronger st�mulat�on to
arouse �t, but that also �t suffers from a latency due to �nh�b�t�on,
wh�ch acts l�ke a fore�gn body �n the bra�n (analogous to the psych�c
trauma of Breuer and Freud �n hyster�a), and demands great sk�ll �n
the man who �s to awaken the woman to love. (O. Adler, D�e
Mangelhafte Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, 1904, pp. 47, 126
et seq.; also enlarged second ed�t�on, 1911; �d., "D�e Fr�g�de Frau,"
Sexual-Probleme, Jan., 1912.)

It must not, however, be supposed that th�s v�ew of the natural
tendency of women to fr�g�d�ty has everywhere found acceptance. It
�s not only an op�n�on of very recent growth, but �s conf�ned, on the
whole, to a few countr�es.

"Turn to h�story," wrote Br�erre de Bo�smont, "and on every page you
w�ll be able to recogn�ze the predom�nance of erot�c �deas �n
women." It �s the same today, he adds, and he attr�butes �t to the fact
that men are more eas�ly able to grat�fy the�r sexual �mpulses. (Des
Halluc�nat�ons, 1862, p. 431.)

The laws of Manu attr�bute to women concup�scence and anger, the
love of bed and of adornment.

The Jews attr�buted to women greater sexual des�re than to men.
Th�s �s �llustrated, accord�ng to Knobel (as quoted by D�llmann), by
Genes�s, chapter ���, v. 16.

In Greek ant�qu�ty the romance and sent�ment of love were ma�nly
felt toward persons of the same sex, and were d�vorced from the
more purely sexual feel�ngs felt for persons of oppos�te sex.
Theogn�s compared marr�age to cattle-breed�ng. In love between
men and women the latter were nearly always regarded as tak�ng



the more act�ve part. In all Greek love-stor�es of early date the
woman falls �n love w�th the man, and never the reverse. Æschylus
makes even a father assume that h�s daughters w�ll m�sbehave �f left
to themselves. Eur�p�des emphas�zed the �mportance of women;
"The Eur�p�dean woman who 'falls �n love' th�nks f�rst of all: 'How can
I seduce the man I love?"' (E. F. M. Benecke, Ant�machus of
Colophon and the Pos�t�on of Women �n Greek Poetry, 1896, pp. 34,
54.)

The most famous passage �n Lat�n l�terature as to the quest�on of
whether men or women obta�n greater pleasure from sexual
�ntercourse �s that �n wh�ch Ov�d narrates the legend of T�res�as
(Metamorphoses, ���, 317-333). T�res�as, hav�ng been both a man
and a woman, dec�ded �n favor of women. Th�s passage was
frequently quoted down to the e�ghteenth century.

In a passage quoted from a lost work of Galen by the Arab�an
b�ographer, Abu-l-Faraj, that great phys�c�an says of the Chr�st�ans
"that they pract�ce cel�bacy, that even many of the�r women do so."
So that �n Galen's op�n�on �t was more d�ff�cult for a woman than for a
man to be cont�nent.

The same v�ew �s w�dely prevalent among Arab�c authors, and there
�s an Arab�c say�ng that "The long�ng of the woman for the pen�s �s
greater than that of the man for the vulva."

In Ch�na, remarks Dr. Coltman, "when an old gentleman of my
acqua�ntance was v�s�t�ng me my l�ttle daughter, 5 years old, ran �nto
the room, and, cl�mb�ng upon my knee, k�ssed me. My v�s�tor
expressed h�s surpr�se, and remarked: 'We never k�ss our daughters
when they are so large; we may when they are very small, but not
after they are 3 years old,' sa�d he, 'because �t �s apt to exc�te �n
them bad emot�ons.'" (Coltman, The Ch�nese, 1900, p. 99.)

The early Chr�st�an Fathers clearly show that they regard women as
more �ncl�ned to sexual enjoyment than men. That was, for �nstance,
the op�n�on of Tertull�an (De V�rg�n�bus Veland�s, chapter x), and �t �s
clearly �mpl�ed �n some of St. Jerome's ep�stles.



Notw�thstand�ng the �nfluence of Chr�st�an�ty, among the v�gorous
barbar�an races of med�eval Europe, the ex�stence of sexual appet�te
�n women was not cons�dered to be, as �t later became, a matter to
be concealed or den�ed. Thus �n 1068 the eccles�ast�cal h�stor�an,
Order�cus V�tal�s (h�mself half Norman and half Engl�sh), narrates
that the w�ves of the Norman kn�ghts who had accompan�ed W�ll�am
the Conqueror to England two years earl�er sent over to the�r
husbands to say that they were consumed by the f�erce names of
des�re ("sæva l�b�d�n�s face urebantur"), and that �f the�r husbands
fa�led to return very shortly they proposed to take other husbands. It
�s added that th�s threat brought a few husbands back to the�r
wanton lad�es ("lasc�v�s dom�nabus su�s").

Dur�ng the med�eval per�od �n Europe, largely �n consequence, no
doubt, of the predom�nance of ascet�c �deals set up by men who
naturally regarded woman as the symbol of sex, the doctr�ne of the
�ncont�nence of woman became f�rmly f�xed, and �t �s unnecessary
and unprof�table to quote examples. It �s suff�c�ent to ment�on the
very comprehens�ve statement of Jean de Meung (�n the Roman de
la Rose, 9903):—



"Toutes estes, serés, ou fûtes
De fa�t ou de volunté putes."

The sat�r�cal Jean de Meung was, however, a somewhat extreme
and untyp�cal representat�ve of h�s age, and the fourteenth century
Johannes de Sancto Amando (Jean de St. Amand) g�ves a
somewhat more sc�ent�f�cally based op�n�on (quoted by Pagel, Neue
l�tterar�sche Be�träge zur M�ttelalterl�chen Med�c�n, 1896, p. 30) that
sexual des�re �s stronger �n women than �n men.

Human�sm and the spread of the Rena�ssance movement brought �n
a sp�r�t more sympathet�c to women. Soon after, espec�ally �n Italy
and France, we beg�n to f�nd attempts at analyz�ng the sexual
emot�ons, wh�ch are not always w�thout a certa�n subtlety. In the
seventeenth century a book of th�s k�nd was wr�tten by Venette. In
matters of love, Venette declared, "men are but ch�ldren compared to
women. In these matters women have a more l�vely �mag�nat�on, and
they usually have more le�sure to th�nk of love. Women are much
more lasc�v�ous and amorous than men." Th�s �s the conclus�on
reached �n a chapter devoted to the quest�on whether men or women
are the more amorous. In a subsequent chapter, deal�ng w�th the
quest�on whether men or women rece�ve more pleasure from the
sexual embrace, Venette concludes, after adm�tt�ng the great
d�ff�culty of the quest�on, that man's pleasure �s greater, but woman's
lasts longer. (N. Venette, De la Générat�on de l'Homme ou Tableau
de l'Amour Conjugal, Amsterdam, 1688.)

At a much earl�er date, however, Monta�gne had d�scussed th�s
matter w�th h�s usual w�sdom, and, wh�le po�nt�ng out that men have
�mposed the�r own rule of l�fe on women and the�r own �deals, and
have demanded from them oppos�te and contrad�ctory v�rtues,—a
statement not yet ant�quated,—he argues that women are
�ncomparably more apt and more ardent �n love than men are, and
that �n th�s matter they always know far more than men can teach
them, for "�t �s a d�sc�pl�ne that �s born �n the�r ve�ns." (Monta�gne,
Essa�s, book ���, chapter v.)



The old phys�olog�sts generally ment�oned the appearance of sexual
des�re �n g�rls as one of the normal s�gns of puberty. Th�s may be
seen �n the numerous quotat�ons brought together by Schur�g, �n h�s
Parthenolog�a, cap. ��.

A long success�on of d�st�ngu�shed phys�c�ans throughout the
seventeenth century d�scussed at more or less length the relat�ve
amount of sexual des�re �n men and women, and the relat�ve degree
of the�r pleasure �n co�tus. It �s remarkable that, although they usually
attach great we�ght to the supposed op�n�on of H�ppocrates �n the
oppos�te sense, most of them dec�de that both des�re and pleasure
are greater �n women.

Plazzonus dec�des that women have more sources of pleasure �n
co�tus than men because of the larger extent of surface exc�ted; and
�f �t were not so, he adds, women would not be �nduced to �ncur the
pa�ns and r�sks of pregnancy and ch�ldb�rth. (Plazzonus, De Part�bus
Generat�on� Inserv�ent�bus, 1621, l�b. ��, cap. x���.)

"W�thout doubt," says Ferrand, "woman �s more pass�onate than
man, and more often torn by the ev�ls of love." (Ferrand, De la
Malad�e d'Amour, 1623, chapter ��.)

Zacch�a, ma�nly on a pr�or� grounds, concludes that women have
more pleasure �n co�tus than men. (Zacch�a, Quæst�ones Med�co-
legales, 1630, l�b. ���, quest, v��.)

S�n�baldus, d�scuss�ng whether men or women have more salac�ty,
dec�des �n favor of women. (J. B. S�n�baldus, Geneanthrope�a, 1642,
l�b. ��, tract. ��, cap. v.)

Horn�us bel�eved that women have greater sexual pleasure than
men, though he ma�nly supported h�s op�n�on by the author�ty of
class�cal poets. (Horn�us, H�stor�c Natural�s, 1670, l�b. ���, cap. �.)

Nenter descr�bes what we may now call women's affectab�l�ty, and
cons�ders that �t makes them more prone than men to the sexual
emot�ons, as �s shown by the fact that, notw�thstand�ng the�r
modesty, they somet�mes make sexual advances. Th�s greater
proneness of women to the sexual �mpulse �s, he remarks, ent�rely



natural and r�ght, for the work of generat�on �s ma�nly carr�ed on by
women, and love �s �ts bas�s: "generat�on�s fundamentum est amor."
(G. P. Nenter, Theor�a Hom�n�s San�, 1714, cap. v, memb. ��.)

The above op�n�ons of seventeenth-century phys�c�ans are quoted
from the or�g�nal sources. Schur�g, �n h�s Gynæcolog�a, (pp. 46-50
and 71-81), quotes a number of passages on th�s subject from
med�cal author�t�es of the same per�od, on wh�ch I have not drawn.

Sénancour, �n h�s f�ne and suggest�ve book on love, f�rst publ�shed �n
1806, asks: "Has sexual pleasure the same power on the sex wh�ch
less loudly demands �t? It has more, at all events �n some respects.
The very v�gor and labor�ousness of men may lead them to neglect
love, but the constant cares of matern�ty make women feel how
�mportant �t must ever be to them. We must remember also that �n
men the spec�al emot�ons of love only have a s�ngle focus, wh�le �n
women the organs of lactat�on are un�ted to those of concept�on. Our
feel�ngs are all determ�ned by these mater�al causes." (Sénancour,
De l'Amour, fourth ed�t�on, 1834, vol. �, p. 68.) A later psycholog�st of
love, th�s t�me a woman, Ellen Key, states that woman's erot�c
demands, though more s�lent than man's, are stronger. (Ellen Key,
Ueber L�ebe und Ehe, p. 138.)

M�chael Ryan cons�dered that sexual enjoyment "�s more del�c�ous
and protracted" �n women, and ascr�bed th�s to a more sens�t�ve
nervous system, a f�ner and more del�cate sk�n, more acute feel�ngs,
and the fact that �n women the mammæ are the seat of a v�v�d
sens�b�l�ty �n sympathy w�th the uterus. (M. Ryan, Ph�losophy of
Marr�age, 1837, p. 153.)

Busch was �ncl�ned to th�nk women have greater sexual pleasure
than men. (D. W. H. Busch, Das Geschlechtsleben des We�bes,
1839, vol. �, p. 69.) Kobelt held that the anatom�cal conformat�on of
the sexual organs �n women led to the conclus�on that th�s must be
the case.

Guttce�t, speak�ng of h�s th�rty years' med�cal exper�ence �n Russ�a,
says: "In Russ�a at all events, a g�rl, as very many have
acknowledged to me, cannot res�st the ever stronger �mpulses of sex



beyond the twenty-second or twenty-th�rd year. And �f she cannot do
so �n natural ways she adopts art�f�c�al ways. The bel�ef that the
fem�n�ne sex feels the st�mulus of sex less than the male �s qu�te
false." (Guttce�t, Dre�ss�g Jahre Prax�s, 1873, the�l �, p. 313.)

In Scand�nav�a, accord�ng to Vedeler, the sexual emot�ons are at
least as strong �n women as �n men (Vedeler, "De Impotent�a
Fem�narum," Norsk Magaz�n for Laegev�denskaben, March, 1894).
In Sweden, Dr. Eklund, of Stockholm, remark�ng that from 25 to 33
per cent. of the b�rths are �lleg�t�mate, adds: "We hardly ever hear
anyone talk of a woman hav�ng been seduced, s�mply because the
lust �s at the worst �n the woman, who, as a rule, �s the seduc�ng
party." (Eklund, Transact�ons of the Amer�can Assoc�at�on of
Obstetr�c�ans, Ph�ladelph�a, 1892, p. 307.)

On the oppos�te s�de of the Balt�c, �n the Kön�gsberg d�str�ct, the
same observat�on has been made. Intercourse before marr�age �s
the rule �n most v�llages of th�s agr�cultural d�str�ct, among the
work�ng classes, w�th or w�thout �ntent�on of subsequent marr�age;
"the g�rls are often the seduc�ng part�es, or at least very w�ll�ng; they
seek to b�nd the�r lovers to them and compel them to marr�age." In
the Kösl�n d�str�ct of Pomeran�a, where �ntercourse between the g�rls
and youths �s common, the g�rls come to the youths' rooms even
more frequently than the youths to the g�rls'. In some of the Dantz�g
d�str�cts the g�rls g�ve themselves to the youths, and even seduce
them, somet�mes, but not always, w�th a v�ew of marr�age.
(W�ttenberg, D�e geschlechts�ttl�chen Verhalten der Landbewohner
�m Deutschen Re�che, 1895, Bd. �, pp. 47, 61, 83.)

Mantegazza devoted great attent�on to th�s po�nt �n several of the
works he publ�shed dur�ng f�fty years, and was dec�dedly of the
op�n�on that the sexual emot�ons are much stronger �n women than
�n men, and that women have much more enjoyment �n sexual
�ntercourse. In h�s F�s�olog�a del P�acere he supports th�s v�ew, and
refers to the greater complex�ty of the gen�tal apparatus �n women
(as well as �ts larger surface and more protected pos�t�on), to what
he cons�ders to be the keener sens�b�l�ty of women generally, to the
pass�v�ty of women, etc.; and he cons�ders that sexual pleasure �s



rendered more seduct�ve to women by the mystery �n wh�ch �t �s
ve�led for them by modesty and our soc�al hab�ts. In a more recent
work (F�s�olog�a della Donna, cap. v���) Mantegazza returns to th�s
subject, and remarks that long exper�ence, wh�le conf�rm�ng h�s early
op�n�on, has mod�f�ed �t to the extent that he now bel�eves that, as
compared w�th men, the sexual emot�ons of women vary w�th�n far
w�der l�m�ts. Among men few are qu�te �nsens�t�ve to the phys�cal
pleasures of love, wh�le, on the other hand, few are thrown by the
v�olence of �ts emot�onal man�festat�ons �nto a state of syncope or
convuls�ons. Among women, wh�le some are absolutely �nsens�t�ve,
others (as �n cases w�th wh�ch he was acqua�nted) are so v�olently
exc�ted by the parad�se of phys�cal love that, after the sexual
embrace, they fa�nt or fall �nto a catalept�c cond�t�on for several
hours.

"Phys�cal sex �s a larger factor �n the l�fe of the woman.... If th�s be
true of the phys�cal element, �t �s equally true of the mental element."
(Dr. El�zabeth Blackwell, The Human Element �n Sex, f�fth ed�t�on,
1894, p. 47.)

"In the female sex," remarks Clouston, "reproduct�on �s a more
dom�nant funct�on of the organ�sm than �n the male, and has far
larger, �f not more �ntense, relat�onsh�ps to feel�ng, judgment, and
vol�t�on." (Clouston, Neuroses of Development, 1891.)

"It may be sa�d," Marro states, "that �n woman the v�sceral system
reacts, �f not w�th greater �ntens�ty, certa�nly �n a more general
manner, to all the �mpress�ons, hav�ng a sexual bas�s, wh�ch
dom�nate the l�fe of woman, �f not as sexual emot�ons properly so
called, as related emot�ons closely dependent on the reproduct�ve
�nst�nct." (A. Marro, La Pubertà, 1898, p. 233.)

Forel also bel�eved (D�e Sexuelle Frage, p. 274) that women are
more erot�c than men.

The gynecolog�st K�sch states h�s bel�ef that "The sexual �mpulse �s
so powerful �n women that at certa�n per�ods of l�fe �ts pr�m�t�ve force
dom�nates her whole nature, and there can be no room left for
reason to argue concern�ng reproduct�on; on the contrary, un�on �s



des�red even �n the presence of the fear of reproduct�on or when
there can be no quest�on of �t." He regards absence of sexual feel�ng
�n women as patholog�cal. (K�sch, Ster�l�tät des We�bes, second
ed�t�on, pp. 205-206.) In h�s later work (The Sexual L�fe of Woman)
K�sch aga�n asserts that sexual �mpulse always ex�sts �n mature
women (�n the absence of organ�c sexual defect and cerebral
d�sease), though �t var�es �n strength and may be repressed. In
adolescent g�rls, however, �t �s weaker than �n youths of the same
age. After she has had sexual exper�ences, K�sch ma�nta�ns, a
woman's sexual emot�ons are just as powerful as a man's, though
she has more mot�ves than a man for controll�ng them.

Eulenburg �s of the same op�n�on as K�sch, and sharply cr�t�c�ses the
loose assert�on of some author�t�es who have expressed themselves
�n an oppos�te sense. (A. Eulenburg, Sexuale Neuropath�e, pp. 88-
90; the same author has dealt w�th the po�nt �n the Zukunft,
December 2, 1893.)

Kossmann states that the op�n�on as to the w�despread ex�stence of
fr�g�d�ty among women �s a fable. (Kossmann, Allgeme�ne
Gynæcolog�e, 1903, p. 362.)

Bloch concludes that "�n most cases the sexual coldness of women
�s �n fact only apparent, e�ther due to the concealment of glow�ng
sexual�ty beneath the ve�l of outward ret�cence prescr�bed by
convent�onal moral�ty, or else to the husband who has not
succeeded �n arous�ng erot�c sensat�ons wh�ch are compl�cated and
w�th d�ff�culty awakened.... The sexual sens�b�l�ty of women �s
certa�nly d�fferent from that of men, but �n strength �t �s at least as
great." (Iwan Bloch, Das Sexualleben unserer Ze�t 1907, ch. v.)

Nyström, also, after devot�ng a chapter to the d�scuss�on of the
causes of sexual coldness �n women, concludes: "My conv�ct�on,
founded on exper�ence, �s, that only a small number of women would
be w�thout sexual feel�ng �f sound v�ews and teach�ng preva�led �n
respect to the sexual l�fe, �f due we�ght were g�ven to �nner devot�on
and tender caresses as the prel�m�nar�es of love �n marr�age, and �f
couples who w�sh to avo�d pregnancy would adopt sens�ble



prevent�ve methods �nstead of co�tus �nterruptus." (A. Nyström, Das
Geschl�chtsleben und se�ne Gesetze, e�ghth ed�t�on, 1907, p. 177.)

We thus f�nd two op�n�ons w�dely current: one, of world-w�de
ex�stence and almost un�versally accepted �n those ages and centers
�n wh�ch l�fe �s l�ved most nakedly, accord�ng to wh�ch the sexual
�mpulse �s stronger �n women than �n men; another, now w�dely
prevalent �n many countr�es, accord�ng to wh�ch the sexual �nst�nct �s
d�st�nctly weaker �n women, �f, �ndeed, �t may not be regarded as
normally absent altogether. A th�rd v�ew �s poss�ble: �t may be held
that there �s no d�fference at all. Th�s v�ew, formerly not very w�dely
held, �s that of the French phys�olog�st, Beaun�s, as �t �s of W�nckel;
wh�le Rohleder, who formerly held that sexual feel�ng tends to be
defect�ve �n women, now bel�eves that men and women are equal �n
sexual �mpulse.

At an earl�er per�od, however, Donatus (De Med�ca H�stor�a M�rab�l�,
1613, l�b. �v, cap. xv��) held the same v�ew, and remarked that
somet�mes men and somet�mes women are the more salac�ous,
vary�ng w�th the �nd�v�dual. Roubaud (De l'Impu�ssance, 1855, p. 38)
stated that the quest�on �s so d�ff�cult as to be �nsoluble.

In deal�ng w�th the character�st�cs of the sexual �mpulse �n women, �t
w�ll be seen, we have to cons�der the prevalence �n them of what �s
commonly termed (�n �ts sl�ghtest forms) fr�g�d�ty or hyphedon�a, and
(�n more complete form) sexual anesthes�a or anaphrod�sm, or erot�c
bl�ndness, or anhedon�a.[157]

Many modern wr�ters have referred to the prevalence of fr�g�d�ty
among women. Shufeldt bel�eves (Pac�f�c Med�cal Journal, Nov.,
1907) that 75 per cent, of marr�ed women �n New York are affl�cted
w�th sexual fr�g�d�ty, and that �t �s on the �ncrease; �t �s rare, however,
he adds, among Jew�sh women. Hegar g�ves 50 per cent, as the
proport�on of sexually anesthet�c women; Fürbr�nger says the
major�ty of women are so. Effertz (quoted by Löwenfeld, Sexualleben
und Nervenle�den, p. 11, apparently w�th approval) regards 10 per
cent, among women generally as sexually anesthet�c, but only 1 per
cent, men. Moll states (Eulenburg's Encyclopäd�e, fourth ed�t�on, art.



"Geschlechtstr�eb") that the prevalence of sexual anesthes�a among
German women var�es, accord�ng to d�fferent author�t�es, from 10 to
66 per cent. Elsewhere Moll (Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd
ed�t�on, 1890, p. 510) emphas�zes the statement that "sexual
anesthes�a �n women �s much more frequent than �s generally
supposed." He expla�ns that he �s referr�ng to the phys�cal element of
pleasure and sat�sfact�on �n �ntercourse, and of des�re for
�ntercourse. He adds that the psych�c s�de of love �s often more
consp�cuous �n women than �n men. He cannot agree w�th Soll�er
that th�s k�nd of sexual fr�g�d�ty �s a symptom of hyster�a. Féré
(L'Inst�nct Sexuel, second ed�t�on, p. 112), �n referr�ng to the greater
frequency of sexual anesthes�a �n women, remarks that �t �s often
assoc�ated w�th neuropath�c states, as well as w�th anomal�es of the
gen�tal organs, or general troubles of nutr�t�on, and �s usually
acqu�red. Some authors attr�bute great �mportance to amenorrhea �n
th�s connect�on; one �nvest�gator has found that �n 4 out of 14 cases
of absolute amenorrhea sexual feel�ng was absent. Löwenfeld, aga�n
(Sexualleben und Nervenle�den), referr�ng to the common
m�sconcept�on that nervous d�sorder �s assoc�ated w�th �ncreased
sexual des�re, po�nts out that nervously degenerate women far more
often d�splay fr�g�d�ty than �ncreased sexual des�re. Elsewhere
(Ueber d�e Sexuelle Konst�tut�on) Löwenfeld says �t �s only among
the upper classes that sexual anesthes�a �s common. Campbell
Clark, also, showed some years ago that, �n young women w�th a
tendency to chloros�s and a pred�spos�t�on to �nsan�ty, defects of
pelv�c and mammary development are very prevalent. (Journal of
Mental Sc�ence, October, 1888.)

As regards the older med�cal authors, Schur�g (Spermatolog�a, 1720,
p. 243, and Gynæcolog�a, 1730, p. 81) brought together from the
l�terature and from h�s own knowledge cases of women who felt no
pleasure �n co�tus, as well as of some men who had erect�ons
w�thout pleasure.

There �s, however, much uncerta�nty as to what prec�sely �s meant by
sexual fr�g�d�ty or anesthes�a. All the old med�cal authors carefully
d�st�ngu�sh between the heat of sexual des�re and the actual
presence of pleasure �n co�tus; many modern wr�ters also properly



separate l�b�do from voluptas, s�nce �t �s qu�te poss�ble to exper�ence
sexual des�res and not to be able to obta�n the�r grat�f�cat�on dur�ng
sexual �ntercourse, and �t �s poss�ble to hold, w�th Mantegazza, that
women naturally have stronger sexual �mpulses than men, but are
more l�able than men to exper�ence sexual anesthes�a. But �t �s very
much more d�ff�cult than most people seem to suppose, to obta�n
qu�te prec�se and def�n�te data concern�ng the absence of e�ther
voluptas or l�b�do �n a woman. Even �f we accept the statement of the
woman who asserts that she has e�ther or both, the statement of
the�r absence �s by no means equally conclus�ve and f�nal. As even
Adler—who d�scusses th�s quest�on fully and has very pronounced
op�n�ons about �t—adm�ts, there are women who stoutly deny the
ex�stence of any sexual feel�ngs unt�l such feel�ngs are actually
d�scovered.[158] Some of the most marked character�st�cs of the
sexual �mpulse �n women, moreover,—�ts assoc�at�on w�th modesty,
�ts comparat�vely late development, �ts seem�ng pass�v�ty, �ts need of
st�mulat�on,—all comb�ne to render d�ff�cult the f�nal pronouncement
that a woman �s sexually fr�g�d. Most s�gn�f�cant of all �n th�s
connect�on �s the complex�ty of the sexual apparatus �n women and
the correspond�ng psych�c d�ff�culty—based on the fundamental
pr�nc�ple of sexual select�on—of f�nd�ng a f�tt�ng mate. The fact that a
woman �s cold w�th one man or even w�th a success�on of men by no
means shows that she �s not apt to exper�ence sexual emot�ons; �t
merely shows that these men have not been able to arouse them. "I
recall two very str�k�ng cases," a d�st�ngu�shed gynecolog�st, the late
Dr. Engelmann, of Boston, wrote to me, "of very attract�ve young
marr�ed women—one hav�ng had a ch�ld, the other a m�scarr�age—
who were both absolutely cold to the�r husbands, as told me by both
husband and w�fe. They could not understand des�re or pass�on, and
would not even bel�eve that �t ex�sted. Yet, both these women w�th
other men developed ardent pass�on, all the stronger perhaps
because �t had been so long latent." In such cases �t �s scarcely
necessary to �nvoke Adler's theory of a morb�d �nh�b�t�on, or "fore�gn
body �n consc�ousness," wh�ch has to be overcome. We are s�mply �n
the presence of the natural fact that the female throughout nature not
only requ�res much lov�ng, but �s usually fast�d�ous �n the cho�ce of a
lover. In the human spec�es th�s natural fact �s often d�sgu�sed and



perverted. Women are not always free to choose the man whom
they would prefer as a lover, nor even free to f�nd out whether the
man they prefer sexually f�ts them; they are, moreover, very often
extremely �gnorant of the whole quest�on of sex, and the v�ct�ms of
the prejud�ce and false convent�ons they have been taught. On the
one hand, they are dr�ven �nto an unnatural pr�mness and auster�ty;
on the other hand, they rebound to an equally unnatural fac�l�ty or
even prom�scu�ty. Thus �t happens that the men who f�nd that a large
number of women are not so fac�le as they themselves are, and as
they have found a large number of women to be, rush to the
conclus�on that women tend to be "sexually anesthet�c." If we w�sh to
be accurate, �t �s very doubtful whether we can assert that a woman
�s ever absolutely w�thout the apt�tude for sexual sat�sfact�on.[159]

She may unquest�onably be w�thout any consc�ous des�re for actual
co�tus. But �f we real�ze to how large an extent woman �s a sexual
organ�sm, and how d�ffused and even unconsc�ous the sexual
�mpulses may be, �t becomes very d�ff�cult to assert that she has
never shown any man�festat�on of the sexual �mpulse. All we can
assert w�th some degree of pos�t�veness �n some cases �s that she
has not man�fested sexual grat�f�cat�on, more part�cularly as shown
by the occurrence of the orgasm, but that �s very far �ndeed from
warrant�ng us to assert that she never w�ll exper�ence such
grat�f�cat�on or st�ll less that she �s organ�cally �ncapable of
exper�enc�ng �t.[160] It �s therefore qu�te �mposs�ble to follow Adler
when he asks us to accept the ex�stence of a cond�t�on wh�ch he
solemnly terms anæsthes�a sexual�s completa �d�opath�ca, �n wh�ch
there �s no mechan�cal d�ff�culty �n the way or psych�c �nh�b�t�on, but
an "absolute" lack of sexual sens�b�l�ty and a complete absence of
sexual �ncl�nat�on.[161]

It �s �nstruct�ve to observe that Adler h�mself knows no "pure" case of
th�s cond�t�on. To f�nd such a case he has to go back nearly two
centur�es to Madame de Warens, to whom he devotes a whole
chapter. He has, moreover, had the courage �n wr�t�ng th�s chapter to
rely ent�rely on Rousseau's Confess�ons, wh�ch were wr�tten nearly
half a century later than the ep�sodes they narrated, and are
therefore full of �naccurac�es, bes�des be�ng founded on an �mperfect



and false knowledge of Madame de Warens's earl�er l�fe, and wr�tten
by a man who was, there can be no doubt, not able to arouse
women's pass�ons. Adler shows h�mself completely �gnorant of the
h�stor�cal �nvest�gat�ons of De Montet, Mugn�er, R�tter, and others
wh�ch, dur�ng recent years, have thrown a flood of l�ght on the l�fe
and character of Madame de Warens, and not even acqua�nted w�th
the h�ghly s�gn�f�cant fact that she was hyster�cal.[162] Th�s �s the
bas�s of "fact" on wh�ch we are asked to accept anæsthes�a sexual�s
completa �d�opath�ca![163]

"In deal�ng w�th the alleged absence of the sexual �mpulse," a well-
�nformed med�cal correspondent wr�tes from Amer�ca, "much caut�on
has to be used �n accept�ng statements as to �ts absence, from the
fact that most women fear by the adm�ss�on to place themselves �n
an �mpure category. I am also sat�sf�ed that �nflux of women �nto
un�vers�t�es, etc., �s often due to the sexual �mpulse caus�ng
restlessness, and that th�s factor f�nds express�on �n the prur�ent
prud�shness so often present�ng �tself �n such women, wh�ch
�nterferes w�th coeducat�on. Th�s �s becom�ng espec�ally not�ceable
at the Un�vers�ty of Ch�cago, where prud�shness �nterferes w�th
class�cal, b�olog�cal, soc�olog�cal, and phys�olog�cal d�scuss�on �n the
classroom. There have been compla�nts by such women that a g�ven
professor has not left out embryolog�cal facts not �n themselves �n
any way �mply�ng �ndel�cacy. I have even been �nformed that the
op�n�on �s often expressed �n college dorm�tor�es that embryolog�cal
facts and d�scuss�ons should be left out of a course �ntended for both
sexes." Such prud�shness, �t �s scarcely necessary to remark,
whether found �n women or men, �nd�cates a m�nd that has become
morb�dly sens�t�ve to sexual �mpress�ons. For the healthy m�nd
embryolog�cal and all�ed facts have no emot�onally sexual
s�gn�f�cance, and there �s, therefore, no need to shun them.

Kol�scher, of Ch�cago ("Sexual Fr�g�d�ty �n Women," Amer�can
Journal of Obstetr�cs, Sept., 1905), po�nts out that �t �s often the
fa�lure of the husband to produce sexual exc�tement �n the w�fe wh�ch
leads to voluntary repress�on of sexual sensat�on on her part, or an
acqu�red sexual anesthes�a. "Sexual exc�tement," he remarks, "not
brought to �ts natural cl�max, the react�on leaves the woman �n a very



d�sagreeable cond�t�on, and repeated occurrences of th�s k�nd may
even lead to general nervous d�sturbances. Some of these
unfortunate women learn to suppress the�r sexual sensat�on so as to
avo�d all these d�sagreeable sequelæ. Such a state of affa�rs �s not
only unfortunate, because �t depr�ves the female partner of her
natural r�ghts, but �t �s also to be deplored because �t pract�cally
br�ngs down such a marr�ed woman to the level of the prost�tute."

In �llustrat�on of the prevalence of �nh�b�t�ons of var�ous k�nds, from
w�thout and from w�th�n, �n suppress�ng or d�sgu�s�ng sexual feel�ng
�n women, I may quote the follow�ng observat�ons by an Amer�can
lady concern�ng a ser�es of women of her acqua�ntance:—

"Mrs. A. Th�s woman �s handsome and healthy. She has never had
ch�ldren, much to the gr�ef of herself and her husband. The man �s
also handsome and attract�ve. Mrs. A. once asked me �f love-mak�ng
between me and my husband ever or�g�nated w�th me. I repl�ed �t
was as often so as not, and she sa�d that �n that event she could not
see how pass�on between husband and w�fe could be regulated.
When I seemed not to be ashamed of the matter, but rather to be
pos�t�ve �n my v�ews that �t should be so, she at once tr�ed to �mpress
me w�th the fact that she d�d not w�sh me to th�nk she 'could not be
aroused.' Th�s woman several t�mes h�nted that she had learned a
great amount that was not ed�fy�ng at board�ng school, and I always
felt that, w�th proper encouragement, she would have reta�led
suggest�ve stor�es.

"Mrs. B. Th�s woman l�ves to please her husband, who �s a spo�led
man. She gave b�rth to a ch�ld soon after marr�age, but was left an
�nval�d for some years. She told me co�t�on always hurt her, and she
sa�d �t made her s�ck to see her husband nude. I was therefore
surpr�sed, years afterward, to hear her say, �n reply to a remark of
another person, 'Yes; women are not only as pass�onate as men, I
am sure they are more so.' I therefore quest�oned the lack of pass�on
she had on former occas�ons avowed, or else felt conv�nced her
�mprovement �n health had made �ntercourse pleasant.



"M�ss C. A teacher. She �s emot�onal and eas�ly becomes hyster�cal.
Her l�fe has been one of self-sacr�f�ce and her rear�ng most
Pur�tan�cal. She told me she thought women d�d not crave sexual
sat�sfact�on unless �t had been aroused �n them. I cons�der her one
who phys�cally �s �njured by not hav�ng �t.

"Mrs. D. After be�ng marr�ed a few years th�s person told me she
thought �ntercourse 'horr�d.' Some years after th�s, however, she fell
�n love w�th a man not her husband, wh�ch caused the�r separat�on.
She always fanc�ed men �n love w�th her, and she told me that she
and her husband tr�ed to l�ve w�thout �ntercourse, fear�ng more
ch�ldren, but they could not do �t; she also told of try�ng to refra�n, for
the same purpose, unt�l safe parts of the menstrual month, but that
'was just the t�me she cared least for �t.' These remarks made me
doubt the s�ncer�ty of the f�rst.

"Mrs. E. sa�d she enjoyed �ntercourse as well as her husband, and
she 'd�dn't see why she should not say so.' Th�s same woman,
whether us�ng a current phrase or not, afterward sa�d her husband
'd�d not bother her very often.'

"Mrs. F., the mother of several ch�ldren, was marr�ed to a man she
ne�ther loved nor respected, but she sa�d that when a strange man
touched her �t made her tremble all over.

"Mrs. G., the mother of many ch�ldren, d�vorced on account of the
d�ss�pat�on, dr�nk�ng and otherw�se, of her husband. She �s of the
creole type, but large and almost repuls�ve. She �s a br�ll�ant talker
and she supports herself by wr�t�ng. She has fallen �n love w�th a
number of young men, 'w�ldly, madly, pass�onately,' as one of them
told me, and I am sure she suffers greatly from the lack of
sat�sfact�on. She would no doubt procure �t �f �t were poss�ble.

"I bel�eve," the wr�ter concludes, "women are as pass�onate as men,
but the enforced restra�nt of years poss�bly smothers �t. The fear of
hav�ng ch�ldren and the methods to prevent concept�on are, I am
sure, potent factors �n the �njury to the emot�ons of marr�ed women.
Perhaps the lack of �ntercourse acts less d�sastrously upon a woman



because of the renewed feel�ng wh�ch comes after each menstrual
per�od."

As bear�ng on the causes wh�ch have led to the d�sgu�se and
m�s�nterpretat�on of the sexual �mpulse �n women I may quote the
follow�ng commun�cat�on from another lady:—

"I do th�nk the coldness of women has been greatly exaggerated.
Men's theoret�cally �deal woman (though they don't care so much
about �t �n pract�ce) �s pass�onless, and women are afra�d to adm�t
that they have any des�re for sexual pleasure. Rousseau, who was
not very stra�ght-laced, excuses the conduct of Madame de Warens
on the ground that �t was not the result of pass�on: an aggravat�on
rather than a pall�at�on of the offense, �f soc�ety v�ewed �t from the
po�nt of v�ew of any other fault. Even �n the modern novels wr�tten by
the 'new woman' the long�ng for matern�ty, always an honorable
sent�ment, �s dragged �n to ve�l the so-called 'lower' des�re. That
some women, at any rate, have very strong pass�ons and that great
suffer�ng �s enta�led by the�r repress�on �s not, I am sure, suff�c�ently
recogn�zed, even by women themselves.

"Bes�des the 'pass�onless �deal' wh�ch checks the�r s�ncer�ty, there
are many causes wh�ch serve to d�sgu�se a woman's feel�ngs to
herself and make her seem to herself colder than she really �s.
Br�efly these are:—

"1. Unrecogn�zed d�sease of the reproduct�ve organs, espec�ally after
the b�rth of ch�ldren. A fr�end of m�ne lamented to me her �nab�l�ty to
feel pleasure, though she had done so before the b�rth of her ch�ld,
then 3 years old. W�th cons�derable d�ff�culty I persuaded her to see
a doctor, who told her all the reproduct�ve organs were ser�ously
congested; so that for three years she had l�ved �n �gnorance and
regret for her husband's sake and her own.

"2. The dread of recommenc�ng, once hav�ng suffered them, all the
pa�ns and d�scomforts of ch�ld-bear�ng.

"3. Even when precaut�ons are taken, much bother and anx�ety �s
�nvolved, wh�ch has a very dampen�ng effect on exc�tement.



"4. The fact that men w�ll never take any trouble to f�nd out what
spec�ally exc�tes a woman. A woman, as a rule, �s at some pa�ns to
f�nd out the l�ttle th�ngs wh�ch part�cularly affect the man she loves,—
�t may be a tr�ck of speech, a rose �n her ha�r, or what not,—and she
makes use of her knowledge. But do you know one man who w�ll
take the same trouble? (It �s d�ff�cult to spec�fy, as what pleases one
person may not another. I f�nd that the th�ngs that affect me
personally are the follow�ng: [a] Adm�rat�on for a man's mental
capac�ty w�ll translate �tself somet�mes �nto d�rect phys�cal
exc�tement. [b] Scents of wh�te flowers, l�ke tuberose or syr�nga. [c]
The s�ght of f�refl�es. [d] The �dea or the real�ty of suspens�on. [e]
Occas�onally absolute pass�v�ty.)

"5. The fact that many women sat�sfy the�r husbands when
themselves d�s�ncl�ned. Th�s �s l�ke eat�ng jam when one does not
fancy �t, and has a s�m�lar effect. It �s a great m�stake, �n my op�n�on,
to do so, except very rarely. A man, though perhaps cross at the
t�me, prefers, I bel�eve, to grat�fy h�mself a few t�mes, when the
woman also enjoys �t, to many t�mes when she does not.

"6. The masoch�st�c tendency of women, or the�r des�re for
subject�on to the man they love. I bel�eve no po�nt �n the whole
quest�on �s more m�sunderstood than th�s. Nearly every man
�mag�nes that to secure a woman's love and respect he must g�ve
her her own way �n small th�ngs, and compel her obed�ence �n great
ones. Every man who des�res success w�th a woman should exactly
reverse that theory."

When we are faced by these var�ous and often confl�ct�ng statements
of op�n�on �t seems necessary to obta�n, �f poss�ble, a def�n�te bas�s
of object�ve fact. It would be fa�rly obv�ous �n any case, and �t
becomes unquest�onable �n v�ew of the statements I have brought
together, that the best-�nformed and most sagac�ous cl�n�cal
observers, when g�v�ng an op�n�on on a very d�ff�cult and elus�ve
subject wh�ch they have not stud�ed w�th any attent�on and method,
are l�able to make unguarded assert�ons; somet�mes, also, they
become the v�ct�ms of eth�cal or pseudoeth�cal prejud�ces, so as to
be most eas�ly �nfluenced by that class of cases wh�ch happens to f�t



�n best w�th the�r prepossess�ons.[164] In order to reach any
conclus�ons on a reasonable bas�s �t �s necessary to take a ser�es of
unselected �nd�v�duals and to ascerta�n carefully the cond�t�on of the
sexual �mpulse �n each.

At present, however, th�s �s extremely d�ff�cult to do at all
sat�sfactor�ly, and qu�te �mposs�ble, �ndeed, to do �n a manner l�kely
to y�eld absolutely un�mpeachable results. Nevertheless, a few ser�es
of observat�ons have been made. Thus, Dr. Harry Campbell[165]

records the result of an �nvest�gat�on, carr�ed on �n h�s hosp�tal
pract�ce, of 52 marr�ed women of the poorer class; they were not
pat�ents, but ord�nary, healthy work�ng-class women, and the �nqu�ry
was not made d�rectly, but of the husbands, who were pat�ents.
Sexual �nst�nct was sa�d to be present �n 12 cases before marr�age,
and absent �n 40; �n 13 of the 40 �t never appeared at all; so that �t
altogether appeared �n 39, or �n the rat�o of someth�ng over 75 per
cent. Among the 12 �n whom �t ex�sted before marr�age �t was sa�d to
have appeared �n most w�th puberty; �n 3, however, a few years
before puberty, and �n 2 a few years later. In 2 of those �n whom �t
appeared before puberty, menstruat�on began late; �n the th�rd �t rose
almost to nymphoman�a on the day preced�ng the f�rst menstruat�on.
In nearly all the cases des�re was sa�d to be stronger �n the husband
than �n the w�fe; when �t was stronger �n the w�fe, the husband was
except�onally �nd�fferent. Of the 13 �n whom des�re was absent after
marr�age, 5 had been marr�ed for a per�od under two years, and
Campbell remarks that �t would be wrong to conclude that �t would
never develop �n these cases, for �n th�s group of cases the
appearance of sexual �nst�nct was somet�mes a matter of days,
somet�mes of years, after the date of marr�age. In two-th�rds of the
cases there was a d�m�nut�on of des�re, usually gradual, at the
cl�macter�c; �n the rema�n�ng th�rd there was e�ther no change or
exaltat�on of des�re. The most �mportant general result, Campbell
concludes, �s that "the sexual �nst�nct �s very much less �ntense �n
woman than �n man," and to th�s he elsewhere adds a corollary that
"the sexual �nst�nct �n the c�v�l�zed woman �s, I bel�eve, tend�ng to
atrophy."



An em�nent gynecolog�st, the late Dr. Matthews Duncan, has (�n h�s
work on Ster�l�ty �n Women) presented a table wh�ch, although
fore�gn to th�s subject, has a certa�n bear�ng on the matter. Matthews
Duncan, bel�ev�ng that the absence of sexual des�re and of sexual
pleasure �n co�tus are powerful �nfluences work�ng for ster�l�ty, noted
the�r presence or absence �n a number of cases, and found that,
among 191 ster�le women between the ages of 15 and 45, 152, or 79
per cent., acknowledged the presence of sexual des�re; and among
196 ster�le women (mostly the same cases), 134, or 68 per cent.,
acknowledged the presence of sexual pleasure �n co�tus. Om�tt�ng
the cases over 35 years of age, wh�ch were comparat�vely few, the
largest proport�on of aff�rmat�ve answers, both as regards sexual
pleasure and sexual des�re, was from between 30 and 34 years of
age. Matthews Duncan assumes that the absence of sexual des�re
and sexual pleasure �n women �s thoroughly abnormal.[166]

An Engl�sh non-med�cal author, �n the course of a thoughtful
d�scuss�on of sexual phenomena, reveal�ng cons�derable knowledge
and observat�on,[167] has devoted a chapter to th�s subject �n another
of �ts aspects. W�thout attempt�ng to ascerta�n the normal strength of
the sexual �nst�nct �n women, he br�efly descr�bes 11 cases of "sexual
anesthes�a" �n Women (�n 2 or 3 of wh�ch there appears, however, to
be an element of latent homosexual�ty) from among the c�rcle of h�s
own fr�ends. Th�s author concludes that sexual coldness �s very
common among Engl�sh women, and that �t �nvolves quest�ons of
great soc�al and eth�cal �mportance.

I have not met w�th any ser�es of observat�ons made among
seem�ngly healthy and normal women �n other countr�es; there are,
however, var�ous ser�es of somewhat abnormal cases �n wh�ch the
po�nt was noted, and the results are not un�nstruct�ve. Thus, �n
V�enna at Krafft-Eb�ng's psych�atr�c cl�n�c, Gattel (Ueber d�e
sexuellen Ursachen der Neurasthen�e und Angstneurose, 1898)
carefully �nvest�gated the cases of 42 women, mostly at the he�ght of
sexual l�fe,—�.e., between 20 and 35,—who were suffer�ng from
sl�ght nervous d�sorders, espec�ally neurasthen�a and m�ld hyster�a,
but none of them from grave nervous or other d�sease. Of these 42,
at least 17 had masturbated, at one t�me or another, e�ther before or



after marr�age, �n order to obta�n rel�ef of sexual feel�ngs. In the case
of 4 �t �s stated that they do not obta�n sexual sat�sfact�on �n
marr�age, but �n these cases only co�tus �nterruptus �s pract�sed, and
the fact that the absence of sexual sat�sfact�on was compla�ned of
seems to �nd�cate an apt�tude for exper�enc�ng �t. These 4 cases can
therefore scarcely be regarded as except�ons. In all the other cases
sexual des�re, sexual exc�tement, or sexual sat�sfact�on �s always
clearly �nd�cated, and �n a cons�derable proport�on of cases �t �s
noted that the sexual �mpulse �s very strongly developed. Th�s ser�es
�s valuable, s�nce the facts of the sexual l�fe are, as far as poss�ble,
recorded w�th much prec�s�on. The s�gn�f�cance of the facts var�es,
however, accord�ng to the v�ew taken as to the causat�on of
neurasthen�a and all�ed cond�t�ons of sl�ght nervous d�sorder. Gattel
argues that sexual �rregular�t�es are a pecul�arly fru�tful, �f not
�nvar�able, source of such d�sorders; accord�ng to the more
commonly accepted v�ew th�s �s not so. If we accept the more usual
v�ew, these women fa�rly correspond to average women of lower
class; �f, however, we accept Gattel's v�ew, they may possess the
sexual �nst�nct �n a more marked degree than average women.

In a ser�es of 116 German women �n whom the operat�on of
remov�ng the ovar�es was performed, Pf�ster usually noted br�efly �n
what way the sexual �mpulse was affected by the operat�on ("D�e
W�rkung der Castrat�on auf den We�bl�chen Organ�smus," Arch�v für
Gynäkolog�e, 1898, p. 583). In 13 cases (all but 3 unmarr�ed) the
presence of sexual des�re at any t�me was den�ed, and 2 of these
expressed d�sgust of sexual matters. In 12 cases the po�nt �s left
doubtful. In all the other cases sexual des�re had once been present,
and �n 2 or 3 cases �t was acknowledged to be so strong as to
approach nymphoman�a. In about 30 of these (not �nclud�ng any �n
wh�ch �t was prev�ously very strong) �t was ext�ngu�shed by
castrat�on, �n a few others �t was d�m�n�shed, and �n the rest
unaffected. Thus, when we exclude the 12 cases �n wh�ch the po�nt
was not apparently �nvest�gated, and the 10 unmarr�ed women, �n
whom �t may have been latent or unavowed, we f�nd that, of 94
marr�ed women, 91 women acknowledged the ex�stence of sexual
des�re and only 3 den�ed �t.



Schröter, aga�n �n Germany, has �nvest�gated the man�festat�ons of
the sexual �mpulse among 402 �nsane women �n the asylum at
E�chberg �n Rhe�ngau. ("W�rd be� jungen Unverhe�ratheten zur Ze�t
der Menstruat�on stärkere sexuelle Erreghe�t beobaehtet?"
Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, vol. lv�, 1899, pp. 321-333.)
There �s no reason to suppose that the �nsane represent a class of
the commun�ty spec�ally l�able to sexual emot�on, although �ts
man�festat�ons may become unrestra�ned and consp�cuous under
the �nfluence of �nsan�ty; and at the same t�me, wh�le the appearance
of such man�festat�ons �s ev�dence of the apt�tude for sexual
emot�ons, the�r absence may be only due to d�sease, seclus�on, or to
an �ntact power of self-control.

Of the 402 women, 166 were marr�ed and 236 unmarr�ed. Schröter
d�v�ded them �nto four groups: (1) those below 20; (2) those between
20 and 30; (3) those between 30 and 40; (4) those from 40 to the
menopause. The pat�ents �ncluded persons from the lowest class of
the populat�on, and only about a quarter of them could fa�rly be
regarded as curable. Thus the man�festat�ons of sexual�ty were
d�m�n�shed, for w�th advance of mental d�sease sexual
man�festat�ons cease to appear. Schröter only counted those cases
�n wh�ch the sexual man�festat�ons were dec�ded and fa�rly constant
at the menstrual epoch; �f not v�s�bly man�fested, sexual feel�ng was
not taken �nto account. Sexual phenomena accompan�ed the entry of
the menstrual epoch �n 141 cases: �.e., �n 20 (or �n the proport�on of
72 per cent.) of the f�rst group, cons�st�ng ent�rely of unmarr�ed
women; �n 33 (or 28 per cent.) of the second group; �n 55 (or 35 per
cent.) of the th�rd group; and �n 33 (or 33 per cent.) of the fourth
group. It was found that 181 pat�ents showed no sexual phenomena
at any t�me, wh�le 80 showed sexual phenomena frequently between
the menstrual epochs, but only �n a sl�ght degree, and not at all
dur�ng the per�od. At all ages sexual man�festat�ons were more
prevalent among the unmarr�ed than among the marr�ed, though th�s
d�fference became regularly and progress�vely less w�th �ncrease �n
age.

Schröter �ncl�nes to th�nk that sexual exc�tement �s commoner among
�nsane women belong�ng to the lower soc�al classes than �n those



belong�ng to the better classes. Among 184 women �n a pr�vate
asylum, only 13 (6.13 per cent.) showed very marked and constant
exc�tement at menstrual per�ods. He po�nts out, however, that th�s
may be due to a greater ab�l�ty to restra�n the man�festat�ons of
feel�ng.

There �s some �nterest �n Schröter's results, though they cannot be
put on a l�ne w�th �nqu�r�es made among the sane; they only
represent the prevalence of the grossest and strongest sexual
man�festat�ons when freed from the restra�nts of san�ty.

As a sl�ght contr�but�on toward the quest�on, I have selected a ser�es
of 12 cases of women of whose sexual development I possess
prec�se �nformat�on, w�th the follow�ng results: In 2 cases d�st�nct
sexual feel�ng was exper�enced spontaneously at the age of 7 and 8,
but the complete orgasm only occurred some years after puberty; �n
5 cases sexual feel�ng appeared spontaneously for a few months to
a year after the appearance of menstruat�on, wh�ch began between
12 and 14 years of age, usually at 13; �n another case sexual feel�ng
f�rst appeared shortly after menstruat�on began, but not
spontaneously, be�ng called out by a lover's advances; �n the
rema�n�ng 4 cases sexual emot�on never became def�n�te and
consc�ous unt�l adult l�fe (the ages be�ng 26, 27, 34, 35), �n 2 cases
through be�ng made love to, and �n 2 cases through self-
man�pulat�on out of acc�dent or cur�os�ty. It �s noteworthy that the
sexual feel�ngs f�rst developed �n adult l�fe were usually as strong as
those ar�s�ng at puberty. It may be added that, of these 12 women, 9
had at some t�me or another masturbated (4 shortly after puberty, 5
�n adult l�fe), but, except �n 1 case, rarely and at �ntervals. All belong
to the m�ddle class, 2 or 3 lead�ng easy, though not �dle, l�ves, wh�le
all the others are engaged �n profess�onal or other avocat�ons often
�nvolv�ng severe labor. They d�ffer w�dely �n character and mental
ab�l�ty; but, wh�le 2 or 3 m�ght be regarded as sl�ghtly abnormal, they
are all fa�rly healthy.

I am �ncl�ned to bel�eve that the exper�ences of the forego�ng group
are fa�rly typ�cal of the soc�al class to wh�ch they belong. I may,
however, br�ng forward another ser�es of 35 women, vary�ng �n age



from 18 to 40 (w�th 2 except�ons all over 25), and �n every respect
comparable w�th the smaller group, but concern�ng whom my
knowledge, though rel�able, �s usually less prec�se and deta�led. In
th�s group 5 state that they have never exper�enced sexual emot�on,
these be�ng all unmarr�ed and lead�ng str�ctly chaste l�ves; �n 18
cases the sexual �mpulse may be descr�bed as strong, or �s so
cons�dered by the subject herself; �n 9 cases �t �s only moderate; �n 3
�t �s very sl�ght when evoked, and w�th d�ff�culty evoked, �n 1 of these
only appear�ng two years after marr�age, �n another the exhaust�on
and worry of household cares be�ng ass�gned for �ts comparat�ve
absence. It �s noteworthy that all the more h�ghly �ntell�gent,
energet�c women �n the ser�es appear �n the group of those w�th
strong sexual emot�ons, and also that severe mental and phys�cal
labor, even when cult�vated for th�s purpose, has usually had l�ttle or
no �nfluence �n rel�ev�ng sexual emot�on.

An Amer�can phys�c�an �n the State of Connect�cut sends me the
follow�ng notes concern�ng a ser�es of 13 marr�ed women, taken, as
they occurred, �n obstetr�c pract�ce. They are �n every way
respectable and moral women:—

"Mrs. A. says that her husband does not g�ve her suff�c�ent sexual
attent�on, as he fears they w�ll have more ch�ldren than he can
properly care for. Mrs. B. always enjoys �ntercourse; so does Mrs. C.
Mrs. D. �s eas�ly exc�ted and very fond of sexual attent�on. Mrs. E.
l�kes �ntercourse �f her husband �s careful not to hurt her. Mrs. F.
never had any sexual des�re unt�l after second marr�age, but �t �s now
very urgent at t�mes. Mrs. G. �s not eas�ly exc�ted, but has never
objected to her husband's attent�on. Mrs. H. would prefer to have her
husband exh�b�t more attent�on. Mrs. I. never refused her husband,
but he does not trouble her much. Mrs. J. th�nks that three or four
t�mes a week �s sat�sfactory, but would not object to n�ghtly
�ntercourse. Mrs. K. does not th�nk that her husband could g�ve her
more than she would l�ke. Mrs. L. would prefer to l�ve w�th a woman �f
�t were not for sexual �ntercourse. Mrs. M., aged 40, says that her
husband, aged 65, �ns�sts upon �ntercourse three t�mes every n�ght,
and that he keeps her t�red and d�sgusted. She each t�me has at
least one orgasm, and would not object to reasonable attent�on."



It may be remarked that, wh�le these results �n Engl�sh women of the
m�ddle class are �n fa�r agreement w�th the German and Austr�an
observat�ons I have quoted, they d�ffer from Campbell's results
among women of the work�ng class �n London. Th�s d�screpancy �s,
perhaps, not d�ff�cult to expla�n. Wh�le the cond�t�ons of upper-class
l�fe may poss�bly be pecul�arly favorable to the development of the
sexual emot�ons, among the work�ng classes �n London, where the
stress of the struggle for ex�stence under bad hyg�en�c cond�t�ons �s
so severe, they may be pecul�arly unfavorable. It �s thus poss�ble that
there really are a smaller number of women exper�enc�ng sexual
emot�on among the class dealt w�th by Campbell than among the
class to wh�ch my ser�es belong.[168]

A more ser�ous cons�derat�on �s the method of �nvest�gat�on. A
work�ng man, who �s perhaps un�ntell�gent outs�de h�s own work, and
�n many cases marr�ed to a woman who �s super�or �n ref�nement,
may poss�bly be able to arouse h�s w�fe's sexual emot�ons, and also
able to ascerta�n what those emot�ons are, and be w�ll�ng to answer
quest�ons truthfully on th�s po�nt, to the best of h�s ab�l�ty, but he �s by
no means a w�tness whose ev�dence �s f�nal. Wh�le, however,
Campbell's facts may not be qu�te unquest�onable, I am �ncl�ned to
agree w�th h�s conclus�on, and Mantegazza's, that there �s a very
great range of var�at�on �n th�s matter, and that there �s no age at
wh�ch the sexual �mpulse �n women may not appear. A lady who has
rece�ved the conf�dence of very many women tells me that she has
never found a woman who was w�thout sexual feel�ng. I should
myself be �ncl�ned to say that �t �s extremely d�ff�cult to f�nd a woman
who �s w�thout the apt�tude for sexual emot�on, although a great
var�ety of c�rcumstances may h�nder, temporar�ly or permanently, the
development of th�s latent apt�tude. In other words, wh�le the latent
sexual apt�tude may always be present, the sexual �mpulse �s l�able
to be defect�ve and the apt�tude to rema�n latent, w�th consequent
def�c�ency of sexual emot�on, and absence of sexual sat�sfact�on.



Th�s �s not only �nd�cated by the cons�derable proport�on of my cases
�n wh�ch there �s only moderate or sl�ght sexual feel�ng. I have ample
ev�dence that �n many cases the element of pa�n, wh�ch may almost
be sa�d to be normal �n the establ�shment of the sexual funct�on, �s
never merged, as �t normally �s, �n pleasurable sensat�ons on the full
establ�shment of sexual relat�onsh�ps. Somet�mes, no doubt, th�s
may be due to dyspareun�a. Somet�mes there may be an absolute
sexual anesthes�a, whether of congen�tal or hyster�cal or�g�n. I have
been told of the case of a marr�ed lady who has never been able to
obta�n sexual pleasure, although she has had relat�ons w�th several
men, partly to try �f she could obta�n the exper�ence, and partly to
please them; the very fact that the mot�ves for sexual relat�onsh�ps
arose from no stronger �mpulse �tself �nd�cates a congen�tal defect on
the psych�c as well as on the phys�cal s�de. But, as a rule, the sexual
anesthes�a �nvolved �s not absolute, but l�es �n a d�s�ncl�nat�on to the
sexual act due to var�ous causes, �n a defect of strong sexual
�mpulse, and an �napt�tude for the sexual orgasm.

I am �ndebted to a lady who has wr�tten largely on the woman
quest�on, and �s herself the mother of a numerous fam�ly, for several
letters �n regard to the prevalence among women of sexual coldness,
a cond�t�on wh�ch she regards as by no means to be regretted. She
cons�ders that �n all her own ch�ldren the sexual �mpulse �s very
sl�ghtly developed, the boys be�ng �nd�fferent to women, the g�rls cold
toward men and w�th no des�re to marry, though all are �ntell�gent
and affect�onate, the g�rls show�ng a very del�cate and ref�ned k�nd of
beauty. (A large select�on of photographs accompan�ed th�s
commun�cat�on.) Someth�ng of the same tendency �s sa�d to mark
the stocks from wh�ch th�s fam�ly spr�ngs, and they are sa�d to be
notable for the�r longev�ty, health�ness, and d�s�ncl�nat�on for
excesses of all k�nds. It �s scarcely necessary to remark that a
mother, however h�ghly �ntell�gent, �s by no means an �nfall�ble judge
as to the presence or absence �n her ch�ldren of so shy, subtle, and
elus�ve an �mpulse as that of sex. At the same t�me I am by no
means d�sposed to quest�on the ex�stence �n �nd�v�duals, and even �n
fam�l�es or stocks, of a relat�vely weak sexual �mpulse, wh�ch, wh�le
st�ll enabl�ng procreat�on to take place, �s accompan�ed by no strong



attract�on to the oppos�te sex and no marked �ncl�nat�on for marr�age.
(Adler, op. c�t., p. 168, found such a cond�t�on transm�tted from
mother to daughter.) Such persons often possess a del�cate type of
beauty. Even, however, when the health �s good there seems usually
to be a certa�n lack of v�tal�ty.

It seems to me that a state of sexual anesthes�a, relat�ve or absolute,
cannot be cons�dered as anyth�ng but abnormal. To take even the
lowest ground, the sat�sfact�on of the reproduct�ve funct�on ought to
be at least as grat�fy�ng as the evacuat�on of the bowels or bladder;
wh�le, �f we take, as we certa�nly must, h�gher ground than th�s, an
act wh�ch �s at once the supreme fact and symbol of love and the
supreme creat�ve act cannot under normal cond�t�ons be other than
the most pleasurable of all acts, or �t would stand �n v�olent
oppos�t�on to all that we f�nd �n nature.

How natural the sexual �mpulse �s �n women, whatever d�ff�cult�es
may ar�se �n regard to �ts complete grat�f�cat�on, �s clearly seen when
we come to cons�der the frequency w�th wh�ch �n young women we
w�tness �ts more or less �nst�nct�ve man�festat�ons. Such
man�festat�ons are l�able to occur �n a spec�ally marked manner �n
the years �mmed�ately follow�ng the establ�shment of puberty, and
are the more �mpress�ve when we remember the comparat�vely
pass�ve part played by the female generally �n the game of courtsh�p,
and the �mmense soc�al force work�ng on women to compel them to
even an unnatural extens�on of that pass�ve part. The man�festat�ons
to wh�ch I allude not only occur w�th most frequency �n young g�rls,
but, contrary to the common bel�ef, they seem to occur ch�efly �n
�nnocent and unperverted g�rls. The more v�c�ous are sk�llful enough
to avo�d the necess�ty for any such open man�festat�ons. We have to
bear th�s �n m�nd when confronted by flagrant sexual phenomena �n
young g�rls.

"A young g�rl," says Hammer ("Ueber d�e S�nnl�chke�t gesunder
Jungfrauen," D�e Neue Generat�on, Aug., 1911), "who has not
prev�ously adopted any method of self-grat�f�cat�on exper�ences at
the beg�nn�ng of puberty, about the t�me of the f�rst menstruat�on and
the sprout�ng of the pub�c ha�r, �n the absence of all st�mulat�on by a



man, spontaneous sexual tendenc�es of both local and psych�c
nature. On the psych�c s�de there �s a feel�ng of empt�ness and
d�ssat�sfact�on, a need of subject�on and of serv�ng, and, �f the
opportun�ty has so far been absent, the crav�ng to see mascul�ne
nud�ty and to learn the facts of procreat�on. S�de by s�de w�th these
w�shes, there are at the same t�me �nh�b�tory des�res, such as the
w�sh to keep herself pure, e�ther for a man whom she represents to
herself as the '�deal,' or for her parents, who must not be worr�ed, or
as a member of a chosen people �n whose sp�r�t she must l�ve and
d�e, or out of love to Jesus or to some sa�nt. On the phys�cal s�de,
there �s the feel�ng of fresh power and energy, of enterpr�se; the
agreeable tens�on of the gen�tal reg�ons, wh�ch eas�ly become mo�st.
Then there �s the feel�ng of over�rr�tab�l�ty and excess of tens�on, and
the need of rel�ev�ng the tens�on through p�nches, blows, t�ght lac�ng,
and so forth. If the g�rl rema�ns �nnocent of sex sat�sfact�on, there
takes place dur�ng sleep, at regular �ntervals of about three days,
more or less the rel�ef and em�ss�on of the tense glands, not
correspond�ng to the menstrual per�od, but to �ntercourse, and
serv�ng better than sexual �nstruct�on to represent to her the
phenomena of �ntercourse. If at th�s per�od actual �ntercourse takes
place, �t �s, as a rule, free from pa�n, as also �s the �ntroduct�on of the
speculum. W�thout any seduct�on from w�thout, the chaste g�rl now
frequently f�nds a way to rel�eve the excess�ve tens�on w�thout the
a�d of a man. It �s self-abuse that leads gradually to the product�on of
pa�n �n deflorat�on. The menstrual phenomena correspond to b�rth;
self-grat�f�cat�on or rel�ef dur�ng sleep to �ntercourse." Th�s statement
of the matter �s somewhat too absolute and unqual�f�ed. Under the
art�f�c�al cond�t�ons of c�v�l�zat�on the �nh�b�tory �nfluences of tra�n�ng
speed�ly work powerfully, and more or less successfully, �n ban�sh�ng
sexual phenomena �nto the subconsc�ous, somet�mes to work all the
m�sch�ef there wh�ch Freud attr�butes to them. It must also be sa�d
(as I have po�nted out �n the d�scuss�on of Auto-erot�sm �n another
volume) that sexual dreams seem to be the except�on rather than the
rule �n �nnocent g�rls. It rema�ns true that sexual phenomena �n g�rls
at puberty must not be regarded as morb�d or unnatural. There �s
also very good reason for bel�ev�ng (even apart from the test�mony of
so exper�enced a gynecolog�st as Hammer) that on the phys�cal s�de



sexual processes tend to be accompl�shed w�th a fac�l�ty that �s often
lost �n later years w�th prolonged chast�ty. Th�s �s true al�ke of
�ntercourse and of ch�ldb�rth. (See vol. v� of these Stud�es, ch. x��.)

Even, however, �n the case of adults the act�ve part played by
women �n real l�fe �n matters of love by no means corresponds to the
convent�onal �deas on these subjects. No doubt nearly every woman
rece�ves her sexual �n�t�at�on from an older and more exper�enced
man. But, on the other hand, nearly every man rece�ves h�s f�rst
�n�t�at�on through the act�ve and des�gned steps taken by an older
and more exper�enced woman. It �s too often forgotten by those who
wr�te on these subjects that the man who seduces a woman has
usually h�mself �n the f�rst place been "seduced" by a woman.

A well-known phys�c�an �n Ch�cago tells me that on mak�ng �nqu�ry of
25 m�ddle-class marr�ed men �n success�on be found that 16 had
been f�rst seduced by a woman. An off�cer �n the Ind�an Med�cal
Serv�ce wr�tes to me as follows: "Once at a club �n Burma we were
some 25 at table and the subject of f�rst �ntercourse came up. All had
been led astray by servants save 2, whom the�r s�sters' governesses
had �n�t�ated. We were all men �n the 'serv�ce,' so the facts may be
taken to be typ�cal of what occurs �n our stratum of soc�ety. All had
had sexual relat�ons w�th respectable unmarr�ed g�rls, and most w�th
the w�ves of men known to the�r fathers, �n some �nstances these
be�ng old enough to be the�r lovers' mothers. Apparently up to the
age of 17 none had dared to make the f�rst advances, yet from the
age of 13 onward all had had ample opportun�ty for grat�fy�ng the�r
sexual �nst�ncts w�th women. Though all had been to publ�c schools
where homosexual�ty was known to occur, yet (as I can assert from
�nt�mate knowledge) none had g�ven s�gns of �nvers�on or pervers�on
�n Burma."

In Russ�a, Tchlenoff, �nvest�gat�ng the sexual l�fe of over 2000
Moscow students of upper and m�ddle class (Arch�ves
d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, Oct.-Nov., 1908), found that �n half of
them the f�rst co�tus took place between 14 and 17 years of age; �n
41 per cent, w�th prost�tutes, �n 39 per cent, w�th servants, and �n 10
per cent, w�th marr�ed women. In 41 per cent, the young man



declared that he had taken the �n�t�at�ve, �n 25 per cent, the women
took �t, and �n 23 per cent, the �nc�tement came from a comrade.

The h�stor�es I have recorded �n Append�x B (as well as �n the two
follow�ng volumes of these Stud�es) very well �llustrate the tendency
of young g�rls to man�fest sexual �mpulses when freed from the
constra�nt wh�ch they feel �n the presence of adult men and from the
fear of consequences. These h�stor�es show espec�ally how very
frequently nurse-ma�ds and servant-g�rls effect the sexual �n�t�at�on of
the young boys �ntrusted to them. How common th�s �mpulse �s
among adolescent g�rls of low soc�al class �s �nd�cated by the fact
that certa�nly the major�ty of m�ddle-class men can recall �nstances
from the�r own ch�ldhood. (I here leave out of account the
w�despread pract�ce among nurses of sooth�ng very young ch�ldren
�n the�r charge by man�pulat�ng the sexual organs.)

A med�cal correspondent, �n emphas�z�ng th�s po�nt, wr�tes that
"many boys w�ll tell you that, �f a nurse-g�rl �s allowed to sleep �n the
same room w�th them, she w�ll attempt sexual man�pulat�ons. E�ther
the g�rl gets �nto bed w�th the boy and pull�ng h�m on to her t�ckles
the pen�s and �nserts �t �nto the vulva, mak�ng the boy �m�tate sexual
movements, or she s�mply masturbates the ch�ld, to get h�m exc�ted
and �nterested, often show�ng h�m the female sexual open�ng �n
herself or �n h�s s�sters, teach�ng h�m to f�nger �t. In fact, a nurse-g�rl
may ru�n a boy, ch�efly, I th�nk, because she has been brought up to
regard the sexual organs as a mystery, and �s �n utter �gnorance
about them. She thus takes the opportun�ty of �nvest�gat�ng the boy's
pen�s to f�nd out how �t works, etc., �n order to sat�sfy her cur�os�ty. I
know of a case �n wh�ch a nurse �n a fash�onable London Square
garden used to collect all the boys and g�rls (gentlemen's ch�ldren) �n
a summer-house when �t grew dark, and, turn�ng up her pett�coats,
�nv�te all the boys to look at and feel her vulva, and also �nc�te the
older boys of 12 or 14 to have co�tus w�th her. G�rls are afra�d of
pregnancy, so do not allow an adult pen�s to operate. I th�nk people
should take on a far h�gher class of nurses, than they do."

"Ch�ldren ought never to be allowed, under any c�rcumstances
whatever," wrote Lawson Ta�t (D�seases of Women, 1889, p. 62), "to



sleep w�th servants. In every �nstance where I have found a number
of ch�ldren affected [by masturbat�on] the contag�on has been traced
to a servant." Freud has found (Neurolog�sches Centralblatt, No. 10,
1896) that �n cases of severe youthful hyster�a the start�ng po�nt may
frequently be traced to sexual man�pulat�ons by servants, nurse-g�rls,
and governesses.

"When I was about 8 or 9," a fr�end wr�tes, "a servant-ma�d of our
fam�ly, who used to carry the candle out of my bedroom, often drew
down the bedclothes and �nspected my organs. One n�ght she put
the pen�s �n her mouth. When I asked her why she d�d �t her answer
was that 'suck�ng a boy's l�ttle dangle' cured her of pa�ns �n her
stomach. She sa�d that she had done �t to other l�ttle boys, and
declared that she l�ked do�ng �t. Th�s g�rl was about 16; she had lately
been 'converted.' Another ma�d �n our fam�ly used to k�ss me warmly
on the naked abdomen when I was a small boy. But she never d�d
more than that. I have heard of var�ous �nstances of servant-g�rls
tamper�ng w�th boys before puberty, exc�t�ng the pen�s to premature
erect�on by man�pulat�on, suct�on, and contact w�th the�r own parts."
Such overst�mulat�on must necessar�ly �n some cases have an
�njur�ous �nfluence on the boy's �mmature nervous system. Thus,
Hutch�nson (Arch�ves of Surgery, vol. �v, p. 200) descr�bes a case of
amblyop�a �n a boy, develop�ng after he had been placed to sleep �n
a servant-g�rl's room.

Moll (Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, 1899, p. 325) refers
to the frequency w�th wh�ch servant-g�rls (between the ages of 18
and 30) carry on sexual pract�ces w�th young boys (between 5 and
13) comm�tted to the�r care. More than a century earl�er T�ssot, �n h�s
famous work on onan�sm, referred to the frequency w�th wh�ch
servant-g�rls corrupt boys by teach�ng them to masturbate; and st�ll
earl�er, �n England, the author of Onan�a gave many such cases. We
may, �ndeed, go back to the t�me of Rabela�s, who (as Dr. K�ernan
rem�nds me) represents the governesses of Gargantua, when he
was a ch�ld, as tak�ng pleasure �n play�ng w�th h�s pen�s t�ll �t became
wet, and jok�ng w�th each other about �t. (Gargantua, book �, chapter
�x.)



The prevalence of such man�festat�ons among servant-g�rls
w�tnesses to the�r prevalence among lower-class g�rls generally. In
judg�ng such acts, even when they seem to be very del�berate, �t �s
�mportant to remember that at th�s age unreason�ng �nst�nct plays a
very large part �n the man�festat�ons of the sexual �mpulse. Th�s �s
clearly �nd�cated by the phenomena observed �n the �nsane. Thus, as
we have seen (page 214), Schröter has found that, among g�rls of
low soc�al class under 20 years of age, spontaneous per�od�cal
sexual man�festat�ons at menstrual epochs occurred �n as large a
proport�on as 72 per cent. Among g�rls of better soc�al pos�t�on these
�mpulses are �nh�b�ted, or at all events mod�f�ed, by good taste or
good feel�ng, the �nfluences of trad�t�on or educat�on; �t �s only to the
latter that ch�ldren should be �ntrusted.

Hoche ment�ons a case �n wh�ch a man was accused of repeatedly
exh�b�t�ng h�s sexual organs to the servant-g�rl at a house; she
enjoyed the spectacle (Neurolog�sches Centralblatt, 1896, No. 2). It
may well be that �n some cases of self-exh�b�t�on the offender has
good reason, on the ground of prev�ous exper�ence, for th�nk�ng that
he �s g�v�ng pleasure. "When we used to go to bathe wh�le I was at
school," wr�tes a correspondent, "g�rls from a poor quarter of the
lower town (some qu�te 16) often followed us and stood to watch
about a hundred yards from the r�ver. They used to 'g�ggle' and 'pass
remarks.' I have seen g�rls of th�s class peep�ng through ch�nks of a
pal�sade around a bath�ng-place on the Thames." A correspondent
who has g�ven spec�al attent�on to the po�nt tells me of the great
�nterest d�splayed by young g�rls of the people �n Italy �n the sexual
organs of men.

Cur�os�ty—whether �n the form of the des�re for knowledge or the
des�re for sensat�on—�s, of course, not conf�ned to young g�rls and
women of lower soc�al strata, though �n them �t �s less often
restra�ned by mot�ves of self-respect and good feel�ng. "At the age of
8," wr�tes a correspondent, "I was one day play�ng �n a spare room
w�th a g�rl of about 12 or 13. She gave me a penholder, and,
crouch�ng upon her hands and knees, w�th her poster�or toward me,
�nv�ted me to �ntroduce the �nstrument �nto the vulva. Th�s was the
f�rst t�me I had seen the female parts, and, as I appeared to be



somewhat repelled, she coaxed me to comply w�th her des�re. I d�d
as she d�rected, and she sa�d that �t gave her pleasure. Several
t�mes after I repeated the same act at her request. A fr�end tells me
that when he was 10 a g�rl of 16 asked h�m to lace up her boots.
Wh�le he was kneel�ng at her feet h�s hand touched her ankle. She
asked h�m to put h�s hand h�gher, and repeated 'H�gher, h�gher,' t�ll
he touched the pudenda, and f�nally, at her request, put h�s f�nger
�nto the vest�bule. Th�s g�rl was very handsome and am�able, and a
favor�te of the boy's mother. No one suspected th�s propens�ty."
Aga�n, a correspondent (a man of sc�ence) tells me of a fr�end who
lately, when d�n�ng out, met a g�rl, the daughter of a country v�car; he
was not spec�ally attracted to her and pa�d her no spec�al attent�on.
"A few days afterward he was aston�shed to rece�ve a call from her
one afternoon (though h�s address �s not d�scoverable from any
recogn�zed source). She sat down as near to h�m as she could, and
rested her hand on h�s th�gh, etc., wh�le talk�ng on d�fferent subjects
and dr�nk�ng tea. Then w�thout any verbal prelude she asked h�m to
have connect�on w�th her. Though not exactly a Pur�tan, he �s not the
man to jump at such an offer from a woman he �s not �n love w�th, so,
after ascerta�n�ng that the g�rl was v�rgo �ntacta, he decl�ned and she
went away. A fortn�ght or so later he rece�ved a letter from her �n the
country, mak�ng no reference to what had passed, but g�v�ng an
account of her work w�th her Sunday-school class. He d�d not reply,
and then came a curt note ask�ng h�m to return her letter. My fr�end
feels sure she was devoted to auto-erot�c performances, but, hav�ng
become attracted to h�m, came to the conclus�on she would l�ke to
try normal �ntercourse."

Wolbarst, study�ng the prevalence of gonorrhea among boys �n New
York (espec�ally, �t would appear, �n quarters where the fore�gn-born
elements—ma�nly Russ�an Jew and south Ital�an—are large), states:
"In my study of th�s subject there have been observed 3 cases of
gonorrheal urethr�t�s, �n boys aged, respect�vely, 4, 10, and 12 years,
wh�ch were acqu�red �n the usual manner, from g�rls rang�ng between
10 and 12 years of age. In each case, accord�ng to the story told by
the v�ct�m, the g�rl made the f�rst advances, and �n I case, that of the
4-year-old boy, the act was consummated �n the form of an assault,



by a g�rl 12 years old, �n wh�ch the ch�ld was threatened w�th �njury
unless he performed h�s part." (A. L. Wolbarst, Journal of the
Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on, Sept. 28, 1901.) In a further ser�es of
cases (Med�cal Record, Oct. 29, 1910) Wolbarst obta�ned s�m�lar
results, though he recogn�zes also the frequency of precoc�ous
sexual�ty �n the young boys themselves.

G�bb states, concern�ng assaults on ch�ldren by women: "It �s
unden�ably true that they occur much more frequently than �s
generally supposed, although but few of the cases are brought to
publ�c not�ce, ow�ng to the d�ff�culty of prov�ng the charge." (W. T.
G�bb, art�cle "Indecent Assaults upon Ch�ldren," �n A. McLane
Ham�lton's System of Legal Med�c�ne, vol. �, p. 651.) G�bb's op�n�on
carr�es we�ght, s�nce he �s med�cal adv�ser for the New York Soc�ety
for the Protect�on of Ch�ldren, and compelled to s�ft the ev�dence
carefully �n such cases.

It should be ment�oned that, wh�le a sexual cur�os�ty exerc�sed on
younger ch�ldren �s, �n g�rls about the age of puberty, an �ll-regulated,
but scarcely morb�d, man�festat�on, �n older women �t may be of
patholog�cal or�g�n. Thus, K�sch records the case of a ref�ned and
educated lady of 30 who had been marr�ed for n�ne years, but had
never exper�enced sexual pleasure �n co�tus. For a long t�me past,
however, she had felt a strong des�re to play w�th the gen�tal organs
of ch�ldren of e�ther sex, a proceed�ng wh�ch gave her sexual
pleasure. She sought to res�st th�s �mpulse as much as poss�ble, but
dur�ng menstruat�on �t was often �rres�st�ble. Exam�nat�on showed an
enlarged and retroflexed uterus and anesthes�a of vag�na. (K�sch,
D�e Ster�l�tät des We�bes, 1886, p. 103.) The psycholog�cal
mechan�sm by wh�ch an anesthet�c vag�na leads to a feel�ng of
repuls�on for normal co�tus and normal sexual organs, and d�rects
the sexual feel�ngs toward more �nfant�le forms of sexual�ty, �s here
not d�ff�cult to trace.

It �s not often that the sexual attempts of g�rls and young women on
boys—notw�thstand�ng the�r undoubted frequency—become of
med�co-legal �nterest. In France �n the course of ten years (1874 to
1884) only 181 women, who were mostly between 20 and 30 years



of age, were actually conv�cted of sexual attempts on ch�ldren below
15. (Paul Bernard, "V�ols et attentats a la Pudeur," Arch�ves de
l'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, 1887.) Lop ("Attentats à la Pudeur
comm�s par des Femmes sur des Pet�ts Enfants," �d., Aug., 1896)
br�ngs together a number of cases ch�efly comm�tted by g�rls
between the ages of 18 and 20. In England such accusat�ons aga�nst
a young woman or g�rl may eas�ly be c�rcumvented. If she �s under
16 she �s protected by the Cr�m�nal Law Amendment Act and cannot
be pun�shed. In any case, when found out, she can always eas�ly
br�ng the sympathy to her s�de by declar�ng that she �s not the
aggressor, but the v�ct�m. Cases of v�olent sexual assault upon g�rls,
Lawson Ta�t remarks, wh�le they undoubtedly do occur, are very
much rarer than the frequency w�th wh�ch the charge �s made would
lead us to suspect. At one t�me, by arrangement w�th the author�ty,
70 such charges at B�rm�ngham were consecut�vely brought before
Lawson Ta�t. These charges were all made under the Cr�m�nal Law
Amendment Act. In only 6 of these cases was he able to adv�se
prosecut�on, �n all of wh�ch cases conv�ct�on was obta�ned. In 7 other
cases �n wh�ch the pol�ce dec�ded to prosecute there was e�ther no
conv�ct�on or a very l�ght sentence. In at least 26 cases the charge
was clearly trumped up. The average age of these g�rls was 12.
"There �s not a p�ece of sexual argot that ever had before reached
my ears," remarks Mr. Ta�t, "but was used by these ch�ldren �n the
descr�pt�ons g�ven by them of what had been done to them; and they
�ntroduced, �n add�t�on, qu�te a new vocabulary on the subject. The
m�nute and deta�led descr�pt�ons of the sexual act g�ven by ch�ts of
10 and 11 would do cred�t to the pages of M�rabeau. At f�rst s�ght �t �s
a puzzle to see how ch�ldren so young obta�ned the�r �nformat�on."
"About the use of the word 'seduced,'" the same wr�ter remarks, "I
w�sh to say that the class of women from amongst whom the great
bulk of these cases are drawn seem to use �t �n a sense altogether
d�fferent from that generally employed. It �s not w�th them a process
�n wh�ch male v�lla�ny succeeds by var�ous arts �n overcom�ng female
v�rtue and reluctance, but s�mply a date at wh�ch an �nc�dent �n the�r
l�ves occurs for the f�rst t�me; and, accord�ng to the�r use of the
phrase, the anc�ent legend of the Sacred Scr�ptures, had �t ended �n
the more ord�nary and usual way by the v�rtue of Joseph y�eld�ng to



the temptat�on offered, would have to read as a record of the
seduct�on of Mrs. Pot�phar."

W�th reference to Lawson Ta�t's observat�on that v�olent assaults on
women, wh�le they do occur, are very much rarer than the frequency
w�th wh�ch such charges are made would lead us to bel�eve, �t may
be remarked that many med�co-legal author�t�es are of the same
op�n�on. (See, e.g., G. V�v�an Poore's Treat�se on Med�cal
Jur�sprudence, 1901, p. 325. Th�s wr�ter also remarks: "I hold very
strongly that a woman may rape a man as much as a man may rape
a woman.") There can be l�ttle doubt that the plea of force �s very
frequently se�zed on by women as the eas�est ava�lable weapon of
defense when her connect�on w�th a man has been revealed. She
has been so permeated by the current not�on that no "respectable"
woman can poss�bly have any sexual �mpulses of her own to grat�fy
that, �n order to screen what she feels to be regarded as an utterly
shameful and w�cked, as well as fool�sh, act, she declares �t never
took place by her own w�ll at all. "Now, I ask you, gentlemen," I once
heard an exper�enced counsel address the jury �n a cr�m�nal case,
"as men of the world, have you ever known or heard of a woman, a
s�ngle woman, confess that she had had sexual connect�on and not
declare that force had been used to compel her to such connect�on?"
The statement �s a l�ttle sweep�ng, but �n th�s matter there �s some
element of truth �n the "man of the world's" op�n�on. One may refer to
the story (told by Et�enne de Bourbon, by Franc�sco de Osuna �n a
rel�g�ous work, and by Cervantes �n Don Qu�xote, part ��, ch. xlv)
concern�ng a mag�strate who, when a g�rl came before h�m to
compla�n of rape, ordered the accused young man e�ther to marry
her or pay her a sum of money. The f�ne was pa�d, and the
mag�strate then told the man to follow the g�rl and take the money
from her by force; the man obeyed, but the g�rl defended herself so
energet�cally that he could not secure the money. Then the judge,
call�ng the part�es before h�m aga�n, ordered the f�ne to be returned:
"Had you defended your chast�ty as well as you have defended your
money �t could not have been taken away from you." In most cases
of "rape," �n the case of adults, there has probably been some
degree of consent, though that part�al assent may have been basely



secured by an appeal to the lower nervous centers alone, w�th no
part�c�pat�on of the �ntell�gence and w�ll. Freud (Zur Psychopatholog�e
des Alltagslebens, p. 87) cons�ders that on th�s ground the judge's
dec�s�on �n Don Qu�xote �s "psycholog�cally unjust," because �n such
a case the woman's strength �s paralyzed by the fact that an
unconsc�ous �nst�nct �n herself takes her assa�lant's part aga�nst her
own consc�ous res�stance. But �t must be remembered that the factor
of �nst�nct plays a large part even when no v�olence �s attempted.

Such facts and cons�derat�ons as these tend to show that the sexual
�mpulse �s by no means so weak �n women as many would lead us to
th�nk. It would appear that, whereas �n earl�er ages there was
generally a tendency to cred�t women w�th an unduly large share of
the sexual �mpulse, there �s now a tendency to unduly m�n�m�ze the
sexual �mpulse �n women.

[156]

I have had occas�on to refer to the h�stor�c evolut�on of male
op�n�on regard�ng women �n prev�ous volumes, as, e.g.,
Man and Woman, chapter �, and the append�x on "The
Influence of Menstruat�on on the Pos�t�on of Women" �n the
f�rst volume of these Stud�es.

[157]

The term�nology proposed by Z�ehen ("Zur Lehre von den
psychopath�schen Konst�tut�onen," Char�té Annalen, vol.
xxxx���, 1909) �s as follows: For absence of sexual feel�ng,
anhedon�a; for d�m�nut�on of the same, hyphedon�a; for
excess of sexual feel�ng, hyperhedon�a; for qual�tat�ve
sexual pervers�ons, parhedon�a. "Erot�c bl�ndness" was
suggested by Nardell�.

[158]

O. Adler, D�e Mangelhafte Geschlechtsempf�ndung des
We�bes, 1904, p. 146.



[159]

A correspondent tells me that he knows a woman who has
been a prost�tute s�nce the age of 15, but never
exper�enced sexual pleasure and a real, non-s�mulated
orgasm t�ll she was 23; s�nce then she has become very
sensual. In other s�m�lar cases the h�therto �nd�fferent
prost�tute, hav�ng found the man who su�ts her, abandons
her profess�on, even though she �s thereby compelled to
l�ve �n extreme poverty. "An �nsens�ble woman," as La
Bruyère long ago remarked �n h�s chapter "Des Femmes,"
"�s merely one who has not yet seen the man she must
love."

[160]

Guttce�t (Dre�ss�g Jahre Prax�s, vol. �, p. 416) po�nted out
that the presence or absence of the orgasm �s the only
factor �n "sexual anesthes�a" of wh�ch we can speak at all
def�n�tely; and he bel�eved that anaphrod�sm, �n the sense
of absence of the sexual �mpulse, never occurs at all, many
women hav�ng conf�ded to h�m that they had sexual des�res,
although those des�res were not grat�f�ed by co�tus.

[161]

Op. c�t., p. 164.

[162]

Havelock Ell�s, "Madame de Warens," The Venture, 1903.

[163]

It �s �nterest�ng to observe that f�nally even Adler adm�ts (op.
c�t., p. 155) that there �s no such th�ng as congen�tal lack of
apt�tude for sexual sens�b�l�ty.

[164]



"I am not ent�rely sat�sf�ed w�th the test�mony as to the
alleged sexual anesthes�a," a med�cal correspondent
wr�tes. "The same pr�nc�ple wh�ch makes the young harlot
an old sa�nt makes the repentant rake a bel�ever �n sexual
anesthes�a. Most of the med�cal men who bel�eve, or cla�m
to bel�eve, that sexual anesthes�a �s so prevalent do so
e�ther to flatter the�r hyster�cal pat�ents or because they
have the mental�ty of the Hyac�nthe of Zola's Par�s."

[165]

D�fferences �n the Nervous Organ�zat�on of Man and
Woman, 1891; chapter x���, "Sexual Inst�nct �n Men and
Women Compared."

[166]

Matthews Duncan cons�dered that "the healthy
performance of the funct�ons of ch�ld-bear�ng �s surely
connected w�th a well-regulated cond�t�on of des�re and
pleasure." "Des�re and pleasure," he adds, "may be
excess�ve, fur�ous, overpower�ng, w�thout br�ng�ng the
female �nto the class of man�acs; they may be temporary,
healthy, and moderate; they may be absent or dull."
(Matthews Duncan, Goulston�an Lectures on Ster�l�ty �n
Woman, pp. 91, 121.)

[167]

Geoffrey Mort�mer, Chapters on Human Love, 1898, ch. xv�.

[168]

I do not, however, attach much we�ght to th�s poss�b�l�ty.
The sexual �nst�nct among the lower soc�al classes
everywhere �s subject to comparat�vely weak �nh�b�t�on, and
Löwenfeld �s probably r�ght �n bel�ev�ng the women of the
lower class do not suffer from sexual anesthes�a to anyth�ng
l�ke the same extent as upper-class women. In England



most women of the work�ng class appear to have had
sexual �ntercourse at some t�me �n the�r l�ves,
notw�thstand�ng the r�sks of pregnancy, and �f pregnancy
occurs they refer to �t calmly as an "acc�dent," for wh�ch
they cannot be held respons�ble; "Well, I couldn't help that,"
I have heard a young w�dow remark when m�ldly
reproached for the ex�stence of her �lleg�t�mate ch�ld. Aga�n,
among Amer�can negresses there seems to be no defect of
sexual pass�on, and �t �s sa�d that the major�ty of negresses
�n the Southern States support not only the�r ch�ldren, but
the�r lovers and husbands.

II.

Spec�al Characters of the Sexual Impulse �n Women—The More
Pass�ve Part Played by Women �n Courtsh�p—Th�s Pass�v�ty only
Apparent—The Phys�cal Mechan�sm of the Sexual Process �n
Women More Complex—The Slower Development of Orgasm �n
Women—The Sexual Impulse �n Women More Frequently Needs to
be Act�vely Aroused—The Cl�max of Sexual Energy Falls Later �n
Women's L�ves than �n Men's—Sexual Ardor �n Women Increased
After the Establ�shment of Sexual Relat�onsh�ps—Women bear
Sexual Excesses better than Men—The Sexual Sphere Larger and
More D�ffused �n Women—The Sexual Impulse �n Women Shows a
Greater Tendency to Per�od�c�ty and a W�der Range of Var�at�on.

So far I have been d�scuss�ng the quest�on of the sexual �mpulse �n
women on the ground upon wh�ch prev�ous wr�ters have usually
placed �t. The quest�on, that �s, has usually presented �tself to them
as one concern�ng the relat�ve strength of the �mpulse �n men and
women. When so cons�dered, not hast�ly and w�th prepossess�on, as
�s too often the case, but w�th a genu�ne des�re to get at the real facts
�n all the�r aspects, there �s no reason, as we have seen, to conclude



that, on the whole, the sexual �mpulse �n women �s lack�ng �n
strength.

But we have to push our �nvest�gat�on of the matter further. In real�ty,
the quest�on as to whether the sexual �mpulse �s or �s not stronger �n
one sex than �n the other �s a somewhat crude one. To put the
quest�on �n that form �s to reveal �gnorance of the real facts of the
matter. And �n that form, moreover, no really def�n�te and sat�sfactory
answer can be g�ven.

It �s necessary to put the matter on d�fferent ground. Instead of tak�ng
more or less �nsolvable quest�ons as to the strength of the sexual
�mpulse �n the two sexes, �t �s more prof�table to cons�der �ts
d�fferences. What are the spec�al characters of the sexual �mpulse �n
women?

There �s certa�nly one purely natural sexual d�fference of a
fundamental character, wh�ch l�es at the bas�s of whatever truth may
be �n the assert�on that women are not suscept�ble of sexual
emot�on. As may he seen when cons�der�ng the phenomena of
modesty, the part played by the female �n courtsh�p throughout
nature �s usually d�fferent from that played by the male, and �s, �n
some respects, a more d�ff�cult and complex part. Except when the
male fa�ls to play h�s part properly, she �s usually comparat�vely
pass�ve; �n the proper play�ng of her part she has to appear to shun
the male, to flee from h�s approaches—even actually to repel them.
[169]

Courtsh�p resembles very closely, �ndeed, a drama or game; and the
aggress�veness of the male, the coyness of the female, are al�ke
unconsc�ously assumed �n order to br�ng about �n the most effectual
manner the ult�mate un�on of the sexes. The seem�ng reluctance of
the female �s not �ntended to �nh�b�t sexual act�v�ty e�ther �n the male
or �n herself, but to �ncrease �t �n both. The pass�v�ty of the female,
therefore, �s not a real, but only an apparent, pass�v�ty, and th�s holds
true of our own spec�es as much as of the lower an�mals. "Women
are l�ke del�cately adjusted alemb�cs," sa�d a seventeenth-century
author. "No f�re can be seen outs�de, but �f you look underneath the
alemb�c, �f you place your hand on the hearts of women, �n both



places you w�ll f�nd a great furnace."[170] Or, as Marro has f�nely put
�t, the pass�v�ty of women �n love �s the pass�v�ty of the magnet,
wh�ch �n �ts apparent �mmob�l�ty �s draw�ng the �ron toward �t. An
�ntense energy l�es beh�nd such pass�v�ty, an absorbed
preoccupat�on �n the end to be atta�ned.

Tarde, when exerc�s�ng mag�strate's funct�ons, once had to �nqu�re
�nto a case �n wh�ch a young man was accused of murder. In
quest�on�ng a g�rl of 18, a shepherdess, who appeared before h�m as
a w�tness, she told h�m that on the morn�ng follow�ng the cr�me she
had seen the footmarks of the accused up to a certa�n po�nt. He
asked how she recogn�zed them, and she repl�ed, �ngenuously but
w�th assurance, that she could recogn�ze the footpr�nts of every
young man �n the ne�ghborhood, even �n a plowed f�eld.[171] No
better �llustrat�on could be g�ven of the real s�gn�f�cance of the sexual
pass�v�ty of women, even at �ts most negat�ve po�nt.

"The women I have known," a correspondent wr�tes, "do not express
the�r sensat�ons and feel�ngs as much as I do. Nor have I found
women usually anx�ous to pract�se 'luxur�es.' They seldom care to
pract�ce fellat�o; I have only known one woman who offered to do
fellat�o because she l�ked �t. Nor do they generally care to
masturbate a man; that �s, they do not care greatly to enjoy the
contemplat�on of the other person's exc�tement. (To me, to see the
woman exc�ted means almost more than my own pleasure.) They
usually res�st cunn�l�nctus, although they enjoy �t. They do not seem
to care to touch or look at a man's parts so much as he does at
the�rs. And they seem to d�sl�ke the tongue-k�ss unless they feel very
sexual or really love a man." My correspondent adm�ts that h�s
relat�onsh�ps have been numerous and fac�le, wh�le h�s erot�c
demands tend also to dev�ate from the normal path. Under such
c�rcumstances, wh�ch not uncommonly occur, the woman's pass�ons
fa�l to be deeply st�rred, and she reta�ns her normal att�tude of
relat�ve pass�v�ty.

It �s ow�ng to the fact that the sexual pass�v�ty of women �s only an
apparent, and not a real, pass�v�ty that women are apt to suffer, as
men are, from prolonged sexual abst�nence. Th�s, �ndeed, has been



den�ed, but can scarcely be sa�d to adm�t of doubt. The only quest�on
�s as to the relat�ve amount of such suffer�ng, necessar�ly a very
d�ff�cult quest�on. As far back as the fourteenth century Johannes de
Sancto Amando stated that women are more �njured than men by
sexual abst�nence. In modern t�mes Maudsley cons�ders that women
"suffer more than men do from the ent�re depr�vat�on of sexual
�ntercourse" ("Relat�ons between Body and M�nd," Lancet, May 28,
1870). By some �t has been held that th�s cause may produce actual
d�sease. Thus, T�lt, an em�nent gynecolog�st of the m�ddle of the
n�neteenth century, �n d�scuss�ng th�s quest�on, wrote: "When we
cons�der how much of the l�fet�me of woman �s occup�ed by the
var�ous phases of the generat�ve process, and how terr�ble �s often
the confl�ct w�th�n her between the �mpulse of pass�on and the
d�ctates of duty, �t may be well understood how such a confl�ct reacts
on the organs of the sexual economy �n the un�mpregnated female,
and pr�nc�pally on the ovar�a, caus�ng an orgasm, wh�ch, �f often
repeated, may poss�bly be product�ve of subacute ovar�t�s." (T�lt, On
Uter�ne and Ovar�an Inflammat�on, 1862, pp. 309-310.) Long before
T�lt, Haller, �t seems, had sa�d that women are espec�ally l�able to
suffer from pr�vat�on of sexual �ntercourse to wh�ch they have been
accustomed, and referred to chloros�s, hyster�a, nymphoman�a, and
s�mple man�a curable by �ntercourse. Hegar cons�ders that �n women
an �njur�ous result follows the nonsat�sfact�on of the sexual �mpulse
and of the "�deal feel�ngs," and that symptoms thus ar�se (pallor, loss
of flesh, card�alg�a, mala�se, sleeplessness, d�sturbances of
menstruat�on) wh�ch are d�agnosed as "chloros�s." (Hegar,
Zusammenhang der Geschlechtskrankhe�ten m�t nervösen Le�den,
1885, p. 45.) Freud, as well as Gattel, has found that states of
anx�ety (Angstzustände) are caused by sexual abst�nence.
Löwenfeld, on careful exam�nat�on of h�s own cases, �s able to
conf�rm th�s connect�on �n both sexes. He has spec�ally not�ced �t �n
young women who marry elderly husbands. Löwenfeld bel�eves,
however, that, on the whole, healthy unmarr�ed women bear sexual
abst�nence better than men. If, however, they are of at all
neuropath�c d�spos�t�on, ungrat�f�ed sexual emot�ons may eas�ly lead
to var�ous morb�d cond�t�ons, espec�ally of a hysteroneurasthen�c
character. (Löwenfeld, Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, second



ed�t�on, 1899, pp. 44, 47, 54-60.) Balls-Headley cons�ders that
unsat�sf�ed sexual des�res �n women may lead to the follow�ng
cond�t�ons: general atrophy, anem�a, neuralg�a and hyster�a, �rregular
menstruat�on, leucorrhea, atrophy of sexual organs. He also refers to
the frequency of myoma of the uterus among those who have not
become pregnant or who have long ceased to bear ch�ldren. (Balls-
Headley, art. "Et�ology of D�seases of Female Gen�tal Organs,"
Allbutt and Playfa�r, System of Gynæcology, 1896, p. 141.) It cannot,
however, be sa�d that he br�ngs forward substant�al ev�dence �n favor
of these bel�efs. It may be added that �n Amer�ca, dur�ng recent
years, lead�ng gynecolog�sts have recorded a number of cases �n
wh�ch w�dows on remarr�age have shown marked �mprovement �n
uter�ne and pelv�c cond�t�ons.

The quest�on as to whether men or women suffer most from sexual
abst�nence, as well as the quest�on whether def�n�te morb�d
cond�t�ons are produced by such abst�nence, rema�ns, however, an
obscure and debated problem. The ava�lable data do not enable us
to answer �t dec�s�vely. It �s one of those subtle and complex
quest�ons wh�ch can only be �nvest�gated properly by a gynecolog�st
who �s also a psycholog�st. Inc�dentally, however, we have met and
shall have occas�on to meet w�th ev�dence bear�ng on th�s quest�on.
It �s suff�c�ent to say here, br�efly, that �t �s �mposs�ble to bel�eve, even
�f no ev�dence were forthcom�ng, that the exerc�se or non-exerc�se of
so vastly �mportant a funct�on can make no d�fference to the
organ�sm generally. So far as the ev�dence goes, �t may be sa�d to
�nd�cate that the results of the abeyance of the sexual funct�ons �n
healthy women �n whom the sexual emot�ons have never been
def�n�tely aroused tend to be d�ffused and unconsc�ous, as the
sexual �mpulse �tself often �s, but that, �n women �n whom the sexual
emot�ons have been def�n�tely aroused and grat�f�ed, the results of
sexual abst�nence tend to be acute and consc�ous.

These acute results are at the present day very often due to
premature ejaculat�on by nervous or neurasthen�c husbands, the
rap�d�ty w�th wh�ch detumescence �s reached �n the husband allow�ng
�nsuff�c�ent t�me for tumescence �n the w�fe, who consequently fa�ls to
reach the orgasm. Th�s has of late been frequently po�nted out. Thus



Kafemann (Sexual-Probleme, March, 1910, p. 194 et seq.)
emphas�zes the prevalence of sexual �ncompetence �n men.
Ferencz�, of Budapest (Zentralblatt für Psychoanalyse, 1910, ht. 1
and 2, p. 75), bel�eves that the comb�nat�on of neurasthen�c
husbands w�th resultantly nervous w�ves �s extraord�nar�ly common;
even putt�ng as�de the neurasthen�c, he cons�ders �t may be sa�d that
the whole male sex �n relat�on to women suffer from precoc�ous
ejaculat�on. He adds that �t �s often d�ff�cult to say whether the lack of
harmony may not be due to retarded orgasm �n the woman. He
regards the �nfluence of masturbat�on �n early l�fe as tend�ng to
qu�cken orgasm �n man, wh�le when pract�sed by the other sex �t
tends to slow orgasm, and thus �ncreases the d�sharmony. He holds,
however, that the ch�ef cause l�es �n the educat�on of women w�th �ts
emphas�s on sexual repress�on; th�s works too well and the result �s
that when the external �mped�ments to the sexual �mpulse are
removed the �mpulse has become �ncapable of normal act�on.
Porosz (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 1, 1911) has brought forward
cases of ser�ous nervous trouble �n women wh�ch have been
d�spersed when the sexual weakness and premature ejaculat�on of
the husband have been cured.

The true nature of the pass�v�ty of the female �s revealed by the ease
w�th wh�ch �t �s thrown off, more espec�ally when the male refuses to
accept h�s cue. Or, �f we prefer to accept the analogy of a game, we
may say that �n the play of courtsh�p the f�rst move belongs to the
male, but that, �f he fa�ls to play, �t �s then the female's turn to play.

Among many b�rds the males at mat�ng t�me fall �nto a state of sexual
frenzy, but not the females. "I cannot call to m�nd a s�ngle case,"
states an author�ty on b�rds (H. E. Howard, Zoölog�st, 1902, p. 146),
"where I have seen anyth�ng approach�ng frenzy �n the female of any
spec�es wh�le mat�ng."

Another great author�ty on b�rds, a very pat�ent and sk�llful observer,
Mr. Edmund Selous, remarks, however, �n descr�b�ng the court�ng
hab�ts of the ruffs and reeves (Machetes pugnax) that,
notw�thstand�ng the pass�v�ty of the females beforehand, the�r
movements dur�ng and after co�tus show that they der�ve at least as



much pleasure as the males. (E. Selous, "Select�on �n B�rds,"
Zoölog�st, Feb. and May, 1907.)

The same observer, after speak�ng of the great beauty of the male
e�der duck, cont�nues: "These glor�f�ed males—there were a dozen
of these, perhaps, to some s�x or seven females—swam closely
about the latter, but more �n attendance upon them than as act�vely
pursu�ng them, for the females seemed themselves almost as act�ve
agents �n the sport of be�ng wooed as were the�r lovers �n woo�ng
them. The male b�rd f�rst d�pped down h�s head t�ll h�s beak just
touched the water, then ra�sed �t aga�n �n a constra�ned and tense
manner,—the cur�ous r�g�d act�on so frequent �n the nupt�al ant�cs of
b�rds,—at the same t�me utter�ng h�s strange haunt�ng note. The a�r
became f�lled w�th �t; every moment one or other of the b�rds—
somet�mes several together—w�th upturned b�ll would softly laugh or
excla�m, and wh�le the males d�d th�s, the females, turn�ng exc�tedly,
and w�th l�ttle eager demonstrat�ons from one to another of them,
kept lower�ng and extend�ng forward the head and neck �n the
d�rect�on of each �n turn.... I not�ced that a female would often
approach a male b�rd w�th her head and neck la�d flat along the
water as though �n a very 'com�ng on' d�spos�t�on, and that the male
b�rd decl�ned her advances. Th�s, taken �n conjunct�on w�th the
act�ons of the female when courted by the male, appears to me to
ra�se a doubt as to the un�versal appl�cat�on of the law that
throughout nature the male, �n courtsh�p, �s eager, and the female
coy. Here, to all appearances, courtsh�p was proceed�ng, and the
b�rds had not yet mated. The female e�der ducks, however,—at any
rate, some of them,—appeared to be anyth�ng but coy." (B�rd
Watch�ng, pp. 144-146.)

Among moor-hens and great-crested grebes somet�mes what Selous
terms "funct�onal hermaphrod�t�sm" occurs and the females play the
part of the male toward the�r male compan�ons, and then repeat the
sexual act w�th a revers�on to the normal order, the whole to the
sat�sfact�on of both part�es. (E. Selous, Zoölog�st, 1902, p. 196.)

It �s not only among b�rds that the female somet�mes takes the act�ve
part, but also among mammals. Among wh�te rats, for �nstance, the



males are except�onally eager. Ste�nach, who has made many
valuable exper�ments on these an�mals (Arch�v für d�e Gesammte
Phys�olog�e, Bd. lv�, 1894, p. 319), tells us that, when a female wh�te
rat �s �ntroduced �nto the cage of a male, he at once leaves off
eat�ng, or whatever else he may be do�ng, becomes �nd�fferent to
no�ses or any other source of d�stract�on, and devotes h�mself
ent�rely to her. If, however, he �s �ntroduced �nto her cage the new
env�ronment renders h�m nervous and susp�c�ous, and then �t �s she
who takes the act�ve part, try�ng to attract h�m �n every way. The
�mpetuos�ty dur�ng heat of female an�mals of var�ous spec�es, when
at length adm�tted to the male, �s �ndeed well known to all who are
fam�l�ar w�th an�mals.

I have referred to the frequency w�th wh�ch, �n the human spec�es,—
and very markedly �n early adolescence, when the sexual �mpulse �s
�n a h�gh degree unconsc�ous and unrestra�nedly �nst�nct�ve,—s�m�lar
man�festat�ons may often be noted. We have to recogn�ze that they
are not necessar�ly abnormal and st�ll less patholog�cal. They merely
represent the unseasonable appar�t�on of a tendency wh�ch �n due
subord�nat�on �s �mpl�ed �n the phases of courtsh�p throughout the
an�mal world. Among some peoples and �n some stages of culture,
tend�ng to w�thdraw the men from women and the thought of women,
th�s phase of courtsh�p and th�s att�tude assume a prom�nence wh�ch
�s absolutely normal. The l�terature of the M�ddle Ages presents a
state of soc�ety �n wh�ch men were devoted to war and to warl�ke
sports, wh�le the women took the more act�ve part �n love-mak�ng.
The med�eval poets represent women as act�vely encourag�ng
backward lovers, and as del�ght�ng to offer to great heroes the
chast�ty they had preserved, somet�mes enter�ng the�r bed-chambers
at n�ght. Schultz (Das Höf�sche Leben, Bd. �, pp. 594-598) cons�ders
that these representat�ons are not exaggerated. Cf. Krabbes, D�e
Frau �m Altfranzös�schen Karls-Epos, 1884, p. 20 et seq.; and M. A.
Potter, Sohrab and Rustem, 1902, pp. 152-163.

Among savages and barbarous races �n var�ous parts of the world �t
�s the recogn�zed custom, revers�ng the more usual method, for the
g�rl to take the �n�t�at�ve �n courtsh�p. Th�s �s espec�ally so �n New
Gu�nea. Here the g�rls almost �nvar�ably take the �n�t�at�ve, and �n



consequence hold a very �ndependent pos�t�on. Women are always
regarded as the seducers: "Women steal men." A youth who
proposed to a g�rl would be mak�ng h�mself r�d�culous, would be
called a woman, and be laughed at by the g�rls. The usual method by
wh�ch a g�rl proposes �s to send a present to the youth by a th�rd
party, follow�ng th�s up by repeated g�fts of food; the young man
somet�mes wa�ts a month or two, rece�v�ng presents all the t�me, �n
order to assure h�mself of the g�rl's constancy before dec�s�vely
accept�ng her advances. (A. C. Haddon, Cambr�dge Exped�t�on to
Torres Stra�ts, vol. v, ch. v���; �d., "Western Tr�bes of Torres Stra�ts,"
Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, vol. x�x, February, 1890, pp.
314, 356, 394, 395, 411, 413; �d., Head Hunters, pp. 158-164; R. E.
Gu�se, "Tr�bes of the Wan�gela R�ver," Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, new ser�es, vol. �, February-May, 1899, p. 209.)
Westermarck g�ves �nstances of races among whom the women take
the �n�t�at�ve �n courtsh�p. (H�story of Marr�age, p. 158; so also F�nck,
Pr�m�t�ve Love and Love-stor�es, 1899, p. 109 et seq.; and as
regards Celt�c women, see Rhys and Brynmor Jones, The Welsh
People.)

There �s another character�st�c of great s�gn�f�cance by wh�ch the
sexual �mpulse �n women d�ffers from that �n men: the w�dely unl�ke
character of the phys�cal mechan�sm �nvolved �n the process of
co�tus. Cons�der�ng how obv�ous th�s d�fference �s, �t �s strange that
�ts fundamental �mportance should so often be underrated. In man
the process of tumescence and detumescence �s s�mple. In women �t
�s complex. In man we have the more or less spontaneously erect�le
pen�s, wh�ch needs but very s�mple cond�t�ons to secure the
ejaculat�on wh�ch br�ngs rel�ef. In women we have �n the cl�tor�s a
correspond�ng apparatus on a small scale, but beh�nd th�s has
developed a much more extens�ve mechan�sm, wh�ch also demands
sat�sfact�on, and requ�res for that sat�sfact�on the presence of var�ous
cond�t�ons that are almost antagon�st�c. Naturally the more complex
mechan�sm �s the more eas�ly d�sturbed. It �s the d�fference, roughly
speak�ng, between a lock and a key. Th�s analogy �s far from
�nd�cat�ng all the d�ff�cult�es �nvolved. We have to �mag�ne a lock that
not only requ�res a key to f�t �t, but should only be entered at the r�ght



moment, and, under the best cond�t�ons, may only become adjusted
to the key by cons�derable use. The fact that the man takes the more
act�ve part �n co�tus has �ncreased these d�ff�cult�es; the woman �s
too often taught to bel�eve that the whole funct�on �s low and �mpure,
only to be subm�tted to at her husband's w�ll and for h�s sake, and
the man has no proper knowledge of the mechan�sm �nvolved and
the best way of deal�ng w�th �t. The grossest brutal�ty thus may be,
and not �nfrequently �s, exerc�sed �n all �nnocence by an �gnorant
husband who s�mply bel�eves that he �s perform�ng h�s "mar�tal
dut�es." For a woman to exerc�se th�s phys�cal brutal�ty on a man �s
w�th d�ff�culty poss�ble; a man's pleasurable exc�tement �s usually the
necessary cond�t�on of the woman's sexual grat�f�cat�on. But the
reverse �s not the case, and, �f the man �s suff�c�ently �gnorant or
suff�c�ently coarse-gra�ned to be sat�sf�ed w�th the woman's
subm�ss�on, he may eas�ly become to her, �n all �nnocence, a cause
of torture.

To the man co�tus must be �n some sl�ght degree pleasurable or �t
cannot take place at all. To the woman the same act wh�ch, under
some c�rcumstances, �n the des�re �t arouses and the sat�sfact�on �t
�mparts, w�ll cause the whole un�verse to shr�vel �nto noth�ngness,
under other c�rcumstances w�ll be a source of angu�sh, phys�cal and
mental. Th�s �s so to some extent even �n the presence of the r�ght
and f�t man. There can be no doubt whatever that the mucus wh�ch
�s so profusely poured out over the external sexual organs �n woman
dur�ng the exc�tement of sexual des�re has for �ts end the lubr�cat�on
of the parts and the fac�l�tat�on of the passage of the �ntrom�ttent
organ. The most casual �nspect�on of the cold, contracted, dry vulva
�n �ts usual aspect and the same when d�stended, hot, and mo�st
suff�ces to show wh�ch cond�t�on �s and wh�ch �s not that ready for
�ntercourse, and unt�l the proper cond�t�on �s reached �t �s certa�n that
co�tus should not be attempted.

The vary�ng sens�t�veness of the female parts aga�n offers d�ff�cult�es.
Sexual relat�ons �n women are, at the onset, almost �nev�tably
pa�nful; and to some extent the same exper�ence may be repeated at
every act of co�tus. Ord�nary tact�le sens�b�l�ty �n the female
gen�tour�nary reg�on �s notably obtuse, but at the beg�nn�ng of the



sexual act there �s normally a hyperesthes�a wh�ch may be pa�nful or
pleasurable as exc�tement culm�nates, pass�ng �nto a seem�ng
anesthes�a, wh�ch even craves for rough contact; so that �n sexual
exc�tement a woman normally d�splays �n qu�ck success�on that
same qual�ty of sens�b�l�ty to superf�c�al pressure and �nsens�b�l�ty to
deep pressure wh�ch the hyster�cal woman exh�b�ts s�multaneously.

Thus we see that a h�ghly �mportant pract�cal result follows from the
greater complex�ty of the sexual apparatus �n women and the greater
d�ff�culty w�th wh�ch �t �s aroused. In co�tus the orgasm tends to occur
more slowly �n women than �n men. It may eas�ly happen that the
whole process of detumescence �s completed �n the man before �t
has begun �n h�s partner, who �s left e�ther cold or unsat�sf�ed. Th�s �s
one of the respects �n wh�ch women rema�n nearer than men to the
pr�m�t�ve stage of human�ty.



In the H�ppocrat�c treat�se, Of Generat�on, �t �s stated that, wh�le
woman has less pleasure �n co�tus than man, her pleasure lasts
longer. (Œuvres d'H�ppocrate, ed�t�on L�ttré, vol. v��, p. 477.)

Beaun�s cons�ders that the slower development of the orgasm �n
women �s the only essent�al d�fference �n the sexual process �n men
and women. (Beaun�s, Les Sensat�ons Internes, 1889, p. 151.) Th�s
character�st�c of the sexual �mpulse �n women, though recogn�zed for
so long a per�od, �s st�ll far too often �gnored or unknown. There �s
even a superst�t�on that �njur�ous results may follow �f the male
orgasm �s not effected as rap�dly as poss�ble. That th�s �s not so �s
shown by the exper�ences of the One�da commun�ty �n Amer�ca, who
�n the�r system of sexual relat�onsh�p carr�ed prolonged �ntercourse
w�thout ejaculat�on to an extreme degree. There can be no doubt
whatever that very prolonged �ntercourse g�ves the max�mum
amount of pleasure and rel�ef to the woman. Not only �s th�s the very
dec�ded op�n�on of women who have exper�enced �t, but �t �s also
�nd�cated by the well-recogn�zed fact that a woman who repeats the
sexual act several t�mes �n success�on often exper�ences more
�ntense orgasm and pleasure w�th each repet�t�on.

Th�s po�nt �s much better understood �n the East than �n the West.
The prolongat�on of the man's exc�tement, �n order to g�ve the
woman t�me for orgasm, �s, remarks S�r R�chard Burton (Arab�an
N�ghts, vol. v, p. 76), much stud�ed by Moslems, as also by H�ndoos,
who, on th�s account, dur�ng the orgasm seek to avo�d overtens�on of
muscles and to preoccupy the bra�n. Dur�ng co�tus they w�ll dr�nk
sherbet, chew betel-nut, and even smoke. Europeans devote no
care to th�s matter, and H�ndoo women, who requ�re about twenty
m�nutes to complete the act, contemptuously call them "v�llage
cocks." I have rece�ved conf�rmat�on of Burton's statements on th�s
po�nt from med�cal correspondents �n Ind�a.

Wh�le the European des�res to perform as many acts of co�tus �n one
n�ght as poss�ble, Bre�tenste�n remarks, the Malay, as st�ll more the
Javanese, w�shes, not to repeat the act many t�mes, but to prolong �t.
H�s a�m �s to rema�n �n the vag�na for about a quarter of an hour.



Unl�ke the European, also, he boasts of the pleasure he has g�ven
h�s partner far more than of h�s own pleasure. (Bre�tenste�n, 21 Jahre
�n Ind�a, the�l �, "Borneo," p. 228.)

Jäger (Entdeckung der Seele, second ed�t�on, vol. �, 1884, p. 203),
as quoted by Moll, expla�ns the preference of some women for
castrated men as due, not merely to the absence of r�sk of
�mpregnat�on, but to the prolonged erect�ons that take place �n the
castrated. Aly-Belfàdel remarks (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1903, p. 117)
that he knows women who prefer old men �n co�tus s�mply because
of the�r delay �n ejaculat�on wh�ch allows more t�me to the women to
become exc�ted.

A Russ�an correspondent l�v�ng �n Italy �nforms me that a Neapol�tan
g�rl of 17, who had only recently ceased to be a v�rg�n, expla�ned to
h�m that she preferred co�tus �n ore vulvæ to real �ntercourse
because the latter was over before she had t�me to obta�n the
orgasm (or, as she put �t, "the b�g b�rd has fled from the cage and I
am left �n the lurch"), wh�le �n the other way she was able to
exper�ence the orgasm tw�ce before her partner reached the cl�max.
"Th�s rem�nds me," my correspondent cont�nues, "that a M�lanese
cocotte once told me that she much l�ked �ntercourse w�th Jews
because, on account of the c�rcumc�sed pen�s be�ng less sens�t�ve to
contact, they ejaculate more slowly then Chr�st�ans. 'W�th Chr�st�ans,'
she sa�d, '�t constantly happens that I am left unsat�sf�ed because
they ejaculate before me, wh�le �n co�tus w�th Jews I somet�mes
ejaculate tw�ce before the orgasm occurs �n my partner, or, rather, I
hold back the second orgasm unt�l he �s ready.' Th�s �s conf�rmed,"
my correspondent cont�nues, "by what I was told by a Russ�an Jew,
a student at the Zür�ch Polytechn�c, who had a Russ�an comrade
l�v�ng w�th a m�stress, also a Russ�an student, or pseudostudent.
One day the Jew, go�ng early to see h�s fr�end, was told to enter by a
woman's vo�ce and found h�s fr�end's m�stress alone and �n her
chem�se bes�de the bed. He was about to ret�re, but the young
woman bade h�m stay and �n a few m�nutes he was �n bed w�th her.
She told h�m that her lover had just gone away and that she never
had sexual rel�ef w�th h�m because he always ejaculated too soon.
That morn�ng he had left her so exc�ted and so unrel�eved that she



was just about to masturbate—wh�ch she rarely d�d because �t gave
her headache—when she heard the Jew's vo�ce, and, know�ng that
Jews are slower �n co�tus than Chr�st�ans, she had suddenly resolved
to g�ve herself to h�m."

I am �nformed that the sexual power of negroes and slower
ejaculat�on (see Append�x A) are the cause of the favor w�th wh�ch
they are v�ewed by some wh�te women of strong sexual pass�ons �n
Amer�ca, and by many prost�tutes. At one t�me there was a spec�al
house �n New York C�ty to wh�ch wh�te women resorted for these
"buck lovers"; the women came heav�ly ve�led and would �nspect the
pen�ses of the men before mak�ng the�r select�on.

It �s thus a result of the complex�ty of the sexual mechan�sm �n
women that the whole att�tude of a woman toward the sexual
relat�onsh�p �s l�able to be affected d�sastrously by the husband's lack
of sk�ll or cons�derat�on �n �n�t�at�ng her �nto th�s �nt�mate mystery.
Normally the stage of apparent repuls�on and pass�v�ty, often
assoc�ated w�th great sens�t�veness, phys�cal and moral, passes �nto
one of act�ve part�c�pat�on and a�d �n the consummat�on of the sexual
act. But �f, from whatever cause, there �s part�al arrest on the
woman's s�de of th�s evolut�on �n the process of courtsh�p, �f her
subm�ss�on �s merely a mental and del�berate act of w�ll, and not an
�nst�nct�ve and �mpuls�ve part�c�pat�on, there �s a necessary fa�lure of
sexual rel�ef and grat�f�cat�on. When we f�nd that a woman d�splays a
certa�n degree of �nd�fference �n sexual relat�onsh�ps, and a fa�lure of
complete grat�f�cat�on, we have to recogn�ze that the fault may
poss�bly l�e, not �n her, but �n the defect�ve sk�ll of a lover who has not
known how to play successfully the complex and subtle game of
courtsh�p. Sexual coldness due to the shock and suffer�ng of the
wedd�ng-n�ght �s a phenomenon that �s far too frequent.[172] Hence �t
�s that many women may never exper�ence sexual grat�f�cat�on and
rel�ef, through no defect on the�r part, but through the fa�lure of the
husband to understand the lover's part. We make a false analogy
when we compare the courtsh�p of an�mals exclus�vely w�th our own
courtsh�ps before marr�age. Courtsh�p, properly understood, �s the
process whereby both the male and the female are brought �nto that
state of sexual tumescence wh�ch �s a more or less necessary



cond�t�on for sexual �ntercourse. The play of courtsh�p cannot,
therefore, be cons�dered to be def�n�tely brought to an end by the
ceremony of marr�age; �t may more properly be regarded as the
natural prel�m�nary to every act of co�tus.

Tumescence �s not merely a more or less essent�al cond�t�on for
proper sexual �ntercourse. It �s probably of more fundamental
s�gn�f�cance as one of the favor�ng cond�t�ons of �mpregnat�on. Th�s
has, �ndeed, been long recogn�zed. Van Sw�eten, when consulted by
the ch�ldless Mar�a Theresa, gave the op�n�on "Ego vero censeo,
vulvam Sacrat�ss�mæ Majestat�s ante co�tum d�ut�us esse
t�t�llandam," and thereafter she had many ch�ldren. "I th�nk �t very
nearly certa�n," Matthews Duncan wrote (Goulston�an Lectures on
Ster�l�ty �n Woman, 1884, p. 96), "that des�re and pleasure �n due or
moderate degree are very �mportant a�ds to, or pred�spos�ng causes
of, fecund�ty," as br�ng�ng �nto act�on the compl�cated processes of
fecundat�on. H�rst (Text-book of Obstetr�cs, 1899, p. 67) ment�ons the
case of a ch�ldless marr�ed woman who for s�x years had had no
orgasm dur�ng �ntercourse; then �t occurred at the same t�me as
co�tus, and pregnancy resulted.

K�sch �s very dec�dedly of the same op�n�on, and cons�ders that the
popular bel�ef on th�s po�nt �s fully just�f�ed. It �s a fact, he states, that
an unfa�thful w�fe �s more l�kely to conce�ve w�th her lover than w�th
her husband, and he concludes that, whatever the prec�se
mechan�sm may be, "sexual exc�tement on the woman's part �s a
necessary l�nk �n the cha�n of cond�t�ons produc�ng �mpregnat�on."
(E. H. K�sch, D�e Ster�l�tät des We�bes, 1886, p. 99.) K�sch bel�eves
(p. 103) that �n the major�ty of women sexual pleasure only appears
gradually, after the f�rst cohab�tat�on, and then develops
progress�vely, and that the f�rst concept�on usually co�nc�des w�th �ts
complete awaken�ng. In 556 cases of h�s own the most frequent
epoch of f�rst �mpregnat�on was found to be between ten and f�fteen
months after marr�age.

The removal of sexual fr�g�d�ty thus becomes a matter of some
�mportance. Th�s removal may �n some cases be effected by
treatment through the husband, but that course �s not always



pract�cable. Dr. Douglas Bryan, of Le�cester, �nforms me that �n
several cases he has succeeded �n remov�ng sexual coldness and
phys�cal avers�on �n the w�fe by hypnot�c suggest�on. The
suggest�ons g�ven to the pat�ent are "that all her womanly natural
feel�ngs would be qu�ckly and sat�sfactor�ly developed dur�ng co�tus;
that she would exper�ence no feel�ng of d�sgust and nausea, would
have no fear of the orgasm not develop�ng; that there would be no
�nvoluntary res�stance on her part." The fact that such suggest�ons
can be permanently effect�ve tends to show how superf�c�al the
sexual "anesthes�a" of women usually �s.

Not only, therefore, �s the apparatus of sexual exc�tement �n women
more complex than �n men, but—�n part, poss�bly as a result of th�s
greater complex�ty—�t much more frequently requ�res to be act�vely
aroused. In men tumescence tends to occur almost spontaneously,
or under the s�mple �nfluence of accumulated semen. In women,
also, espec�ally �n those who l�ve a natural and healthy l�fe, sexual
exc�tement also tends to occur spontaneously, but by no means so
frequently as �n men. The comparat�ve rar�ty of sexual dreams �n
women who have not had sexual relat�onsh�ps alone serves to
�nd�cate th�s sexual d�fference. In a very large number of women the
sexual �mpulse rema�ns latent unt�l aroused by a lover's caresses.
The youth spontaneously becomes a man; but the ma�den—as �t has
been sa�d—"must be k�ssed �nto a woman."

One result of th�s character�st�c �s that, more espec�ally when love �s
unduly delayed beyond the f�rst youth, th�s complex apparatus has
d�ff�culty �n respond�ng to the unfam�l�ar demands of sexual
exc�tement. Moreover, delayed normal sexual relat�ons, when the
sexual �mpulse �s not absolutely latent, tend to �nduce all degrees of
perverted or abnormal sexual grat�f�cat�on, and the phys�cal
mechan�sm when tra�ned to respond �n other ways often fa�ls to
respond normally when, at last, the normal cond�t�ons of response
are presented. In all these ways pass�v�ty and even avers�on may be
produced �n the conjugal relat�onsh�p. The fact that �t �s almost
normally the funct�on of the male to arouse the female, and that the
greater complex�ty of the sexual mechan�sm �n women leads to more



frequent d�sturbance of that mechan�sm, produces a s�mulat�on of
organ�c sexual coldness wh�ch has dece�ved many.

An �nstruct�ve study of cases �n wh�ch the sexual �mpulse has been
thus perverted has been presented by Sm�th Baker ("The
Neuropsych�cal Element �n Conjugal Avers�on," Journal of Nervous
and Mental D�sease, vol. xv��, September, 1892). Raymond and
Janet, who bel�eves that sexual coldness �s extremely frequent �n
marr�age, and that �t plays an �mportant part �n the causat�on of
phys�cal and moral troubles, f�nd that �t �s most often due to
masturbat�on. (Les Obsess�ons, vol. ��, p. 307.) Adler, after
d�scuss�ng the complex�ty of the fem�n�ne sexual mechan�sm, and
the d�ff�culty wh�ch women f�nd �n obta�n�ng sexual grat�f�cat�on �n
normal co�tus, concludes that "masturbat�on �s a frequent, perhaps
the most frequent, cause of defect�ve sexual sens�b�l�ty �n women."
(Op. c�t., p. 119.) He remarks that �n women masturbat�on usually
has less resemblance to normal co�tus than �n men and �nvolves very
frequently the spec�al exc�tat�on of parts wh�ch are not the ch�ef focus
of exc�tement �n co�tus, so that co�tus fa�ls to supply the exc�tat�on
wh�ch has become hab�tual (pp. 113-116). In the d�scuss�on of "Auto-
erot�sm" �n the f�rst volume of these Stud�es, I had already referred to
the d�vorce between the phys�cal and the �deal s�des of love wh�ch
may, espec�ally �n women, be �nduced by masturbat�on.

Another cause of �nh�b�ted sexual feel�ng has been brought forward.
A marr�ed lady w�th normal sexual �mpulse states (Sexual-Probleme,
Apr�l, 1912, p. 290) that she cannot exper�ence orgasm and sexual
sat�sfact�on when the �ntercourse �s not for concept�on. Th�s �s a
psych�c �nh�b�t�on �ndependent of any d�sturbance due to the process
of prevent�on. She knows other women who are s�m�larly affected.
Such an �nh�b�t�on must be regarded as art�f�c�al and abnormal, s�nce
the f�nal result of sexual �ntercourse, under natural and normal
cond�t�ons, forms no essent�al const�tuent of the psych�c process of
�ntercourse.

As a result of the fact that �n women the sexual emot�ons tend not to
develop great �ntens�ty unt�l subm�tted to powerful st�mulat�on, we
f�nd that the max�mum cl�max of sexual emot�on tends to fall



somewhat later �n a woman's l�fe than �n a man's. Among an�mals
generally there appears to be frequently traceable a tendency for the
sexual act�v�t�es of the male to develop at a somewhat earl�er age
than those of the female. In the human, spec�es we may certa�nly
trace the same tendency. As the great phys�olog�st, Burdach, po�nted
out, throughout nature, w�th the accompl�shment of the sexual act
the part of the male �n the work of generat�on comes to an end; but
that act represents only the beg�nn�ng of a woman's generat�ve
act�v�ty.

A youth of 20 may often d�splay a pass�onate ardor �n love wh�ch �s
very seldom �ndeed found �n women who are under 25. It �s rare for a
woman, even though her sexual emot�ons may awaken at puberty or
earl�er, to exper�ence the great pass�on of her l�fe unt�l after the age
of 25 has been passed. In conf�rmat�on of th�s statement, wh�ch �s
supported by da�ly observat�on, �t may be po�nted out that nearly all
the most pass�onate love-letters of women, as well as the�r most
pass�onate devot�ons, have come from women who had passed,
somet�mes long passed, the�r f�rst youth. When Helo�se wrote to
Abelard the f�rst of the letters wh�ch have come down to us she was
at least 32. Mademo�selle A�ssé's relat�on w�th the Cheval�er began
when she was 32, and when she d�ed, s�x years later, the pass�on of
each was at �ts he�ght. Mary Wollstonecraft was 34 when her love-
letters to Imlay began, and her ch�ld was born �n the follow�ng year.
Mademo�selle de Lesp�nasse was 43 when she began to wr�te her
letters to M. de Gu�bert. In some cases the sexual �mpulse may not
even appear unt�l after the per�od of the menopause has been
passed.[173]

In Roman t�mes Ov�d remarked (Ars Amator�a, l�b. ��) that a woman
fa�ls to understand the art of love unt�l she has reached the age of
35. "A g�rl of 18," sa�d Stendhal (De l'Amour, ch. v���), "has not the
power to crystall�ze her emot�ons; she forms des�res that are too
l�m�ted by her lack of exper�ence �n the th�ngs of l�fe, to be able to
love w�th such pass�on as a woman of 28." "Sexual needs," sa�d
Rest�f de la Bretonne (Mons�eur N�colas, vol. x�, p. 221), "often only
appears �n young women when they are between 26 and 27 years of
age; at least, that �s what I have observed."



Erb states that �t �s about the m�ddle of the twent�es that women
beg�n to suffer phys�cally, morally, and �ntellectually from the�r sexual
needs. Nyström (Das Geschlechtsleben, p. 163) cons�ders that �t �s
about the age of 30 that a woman f�rst beg�ns to feel consc�ous of
sex needs. In a case of Adler's (op. c�t., p. 141), sexual feel�ngs f�rst
appeared after the b�rth of the th�rd ch�ld, at the age of 30. Forel (D�e
Sexuelle Frage, 1906, p. 219) cons�ders that sexual des�re �n woman
�s often strongest between the ages of 30 and 40. Le�th Nap�er
(Menopause, p. 94) remarks that from 28 to 30 �s often an �mportant
age �n woman who have reta�ned the�r v�rg�n�ty, erot�sm then
appear�ng w�th the full matur�ty of the nervous system. Yellowlees
(art. "Masturbat�on," D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne), aga�n,
states that at about the age of 33 some women exper�ence great
sexual �rr�tab�l�ty, often result�ng �n masturbat�on. Aud�ffrent (Arch�ves
d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, Jan. 15, 1902, p. 3) cons�ders that �t �s
toward the age of 30 that a woman reaches her full moral and
phys�cal development, and that at th�s per�od her emot�onal and
�deal�z�ng �mpulses reach a degree of �ntens�ty wh�ch �s somet�mes
�rres�st�ble. It has already been ment�oned that Matthews Duncan's
careful �nqu�r�es showed that �t �s between the ages of 30 and 34 that
the largest proport�on of women exper�ence sexual des�re and sexual
pleasure. It may be remarked, also, that wh�le the typ�cal Engl�sh
novel�sts, who have generally sought to avo�d touch�ng the deeper
and more complex aspects of pass�on, often choose very youthful
hero�nes, French novel�sts, who have frequently had a pred�lect�on
for the problems of pass�on, often choose hero�nes who are
approach�ng the age of 30.

H�rschfeld (Von Wesen der L�ebe, p. 26) was consulted by a lady
who, be�ng w�thout any sexual des�res or feel�ngs, marr�ed an
�nverted man �n order to l�ve w�th h�m a l�fe of s�mple comradesh�p.
W�th�n s�x months, however, she fell v�olently �n love w�th her
husband, w�th the full man�festat�on of sexual feel�ngs and
accompany�ng emot�ons of jealousy. Under all the c�rcumstances,
however, she would not enter �nto sexual relat�onsh�p w�th her
husband, and the torture she endured became so acute that she
des�red to be castrated. In th�s connect�on, also, I may ment�on a



case, wh�ch has been commun�cated to me from Glasgow, of a g�rl—
strong and healthy and menstruat�ng regularly s�nce the age of 17—
who was seduced at the age of 20 w�thout any sexual des�re on her
part, g�v�ng b�rth to a ch�ld n�ne months later. Subsequently she
became a prost�tute for three years, and dur�ng th�s per�od had not
the sl�ghtest sexual des�re or any pleasure �n sexual connect�on.
Thereafter she met a poor lad w�th whom she has full sexual des�re
and sexual pleasure, the result be�ng that she refuses to go w�th any
other man, and consequently �s almost w�thout food for several days
every week.

The late appearance of the great cl�max of sexual emot�on �n women
�s �nd�cated by a tendency to nervous and psych�c d�sturbances
between the ages of 25 and about 33, wh�ch has been �ndependently
noted by var�ous al�en�sts (though �t may be noted that 25 to 30 �s not
an unusual age for f�rst attacks of �nsan�ty �n men also). Thus, Krafft-
Eb�ng states that adult unmarr�ed women between the ages of 25
and 30 often show nervous symptoms and pecul�ar�t�es. (Krafft-
Eb�ng, "Ueber Neurosen und Psychosen durch Sexuelle Abst�nenz,"
Jahrbücher für Psych�atr�e, Bd. v���, ht. 1-4, 1888.) P�tres and Rég�s
f�nd also (Comptes-rendus XIIe Congrès Internat�onal de Médec�ne,
Moscow, 1897, vol. �v, p. 45) that obsess�ons, wh�ch are commoner
�n women than �n men and are commonly connected �n the�r
causat�on w�th strong moral emot�on, occur �n women ch�efly
between the ages of 26 and 30, though �n men much earl�er. The
average age at wh�ch �n England women �nebr�ates beg�n dr�nk�ng �n
excess �s 26. (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Sept. 2, 1911, p. 518.)

A case recorded by Sér�eux �s �nstruct�ve as regards the
development of the sexual �mpulse, although �t comes w�th�n the
sphere of mental d�sorder. A woman of 32 w�th bad hered�ty had �n
ch�ldhood had weak health and become shy, s�lent, and fond of
sol�tude, teased by her compan�ons and f�nd�ng consolat�on �n hard
work. Though very emot�onal, she never, even �n the vaguest form,
exper�enced any of those feel�ngs and asp�rat�ons wh�ch reveal the
presence of the sexual �mpulse. She had no love of danc�ng and was
�nd�fferent to any embraces she m�ght chance to rece�ve from young
men. She never masturbated or showed �nverted feel�ngs. At the age



of 23 she marr�ed. She st�ll, however, exper�enced no sexual
feel�ngs; tw�ce only she felt a fa�nt sensat�on of pleasure. A ch�ld was
born, but her home was unhappy on account of her husband's
drunken hab�ts. He d�ed and she worked hard for her own l�v�ng and
the support of her mother. Then at the age of 31 a new phase occurs
�n her l�fe: she falls �n love w�th the master of her workshop. It was at
f�rst a purely psych�c affect�on, w�thout any m�xture of phys�cal
elements; �t was enough to see h�m, and she trembled when she
touched anyth�ng that belonged to h�m. She was constantly th�nk�ng
about h�m; she loved h�m for h�s eyes, wh�ch seemed to her those of
her own ch�ld, and espec�ally for h�s �ntell�gence. Gradually, however,
the lower nervous centers began to take part �n these emot�ons; one
day �n pass�ng her the master chanced to touch her shoulder; th�s
contact was suff�c�ent to produce sexual turgescence. She began to
masturbate da�ly, th�nk�ng of her master, and for the f�rst t�me �n her
l�fe she des�red co�tus. She evoked the �mage of her master so
constantly and v�v�dly that at last halluc�nat�ons of s�ght, touch, and
hear�ng appeared, and �t seemed to her that he was present. These
halluc�nat�ons were only w�th d�ff�culty d�ss�pated. (P. Sér�eux, Les
Anomal�es de L'Inst�nct Sexuel, 1888, p. 50.) Th�s case presents �n
an �nsane form a phenomenon wh�ch �s certa�nly by no means
uncommon and �s very s�gn�f�cant. Up to the age of 31 we should
certa�nly have been forced to conclude that th�s woman was sexually
anesthet�c to an almost absolute degree. In real�ty, we see th�s was
by no means the case. Weak health, hard work, and a brutal
husband had prolonged the latency of the sexual emot�ons; but they
were there, ready to explode w�th even �nsane �ntens�ty (th�s be�ng
due to the unsound hered�ty) �n the presence of a man who appealed
to these emot�ons.

In connect�on w�th the late evolut�on of the sexual emot�ons �n
women reference may be made to what �s usually termed "old ma�d's
�nsan�ty," a cond�t�on not met w�th �n men. In these cases, wh�ch are
not, �ndeed, common, s�ngle women who have led severely str�ct and
v�rtuous l�ves, devot�ng themselves to rel�g�ous or �ntellectual work,
and carefully repress�ng the an�mal s�de of the�r natures, at last, just
before the cl�macter�c, exper�ence an awaken�ng of the erot�c



�mpulse; they fall �n love w�th some unfortunate man, often a
clergyman, persecute h�m w�th the�r attent�ons, and frequently suffer
from the delus�on that he rec�procates the�r affect�ons.

When once duly aroused, there cannot usually be any doubt
concern�ng the strength of the sexual �mpulse �n normal and healthy
women. There would, however, appear to be a d�st�nct d�fference
between the sexes at th�s po�nt also. Before sexual un�on the male
tends to be more ardent; after sexual un�on �t �s the female who
tends to be more ardent. The sexual energy of women, under these
c�rcumstances, would seem to be the greater on account of the long
per�od dur�ng wh�ch �t has been dormant.

S�n�baldus �n the seventeenth century, �n h�s Geneanthrope�a,
argued that, though women are cold at f�rst, and aroused w�th more
d�ff�culty and greater slowness than men, the flame of pass�on
spreads �n them the more afterward, just as �ron �s by nature cold,
but when heated g�ves a great degree of heat. S�m�larly Mandev�lle
sa�d of women that "the�r pass�ons are not so eas�ly ra�sed nor so
suddenly f�xed upon any part�cular object; but when th�s pass�on �s
once rooted �n women �t �s much stronger and more durable than �n
men, and rather �ncreases than d�m�n�shes by enjoy�ng the person of
the beloved." (A Modest Defence of Publ�c Stews, 1724, p. 34.)
Burdach cons�dered that women only acqu�re the full enjoyment of
the�r general strength after marr�age and pregnancy, wh�le �t �s before
marr�age that men have most v�gor. Schopenhauer also sa�d that a
man's love decreases w�th enjoyment, and a woman's �ncreases.
And Ellen Key has remarked (Love and Marr�age) that "where there
�s no m�xture of Southern blood �t �s a long t�me, somet�mes �ndeed
not t�ll years after marr�age, that the senses of the Northern women
awake to consc�ousness."

Even among an�mals th�s tendency seems to be man�fested.
Edmund Selous (B�rd Watch�ng, p. 112) remarks, concern�ng sea-
gulls: "Always, or almost always, one of the b�rds—and th�s I take to
be the female—�s more eager, has a more sol�c�t�ng manner and
tender begg�ng look than the other. It �s she who, as a rule, draws
the male b�rd on. She looks fondly up at h�m, and, ra�s�ng her b�ll to



h�s, as though beseech�ng a k�ss, just touches w�th �t, �n ra�s�ng, the
feathers of the throat—an act�on l�ght, but full of endearment. And �n
every way she shows herself the most des�rous, and, �n fact, so
worr�es and pesters the poor male gull that often, to avo�d her
�mportun�t�es, he fl�es away. Th�s may seem odd, but I have seen
other �nstances of �t. No doubt, �n actual court�ng, before the sexes
are pa�red, the male b�rd �s usually the most eager, but after
marr�age the female often becomes the wooer. Of th�s I have seen
some marked �nstances." Selous ment�ons espec�ally the plover,
kestrel hawk, and rook.

In assoc�at�on w�th the fact that women tend to show an �ncrease of
sexual ardor after sexual relat�onsh�ps have been set up may be
noted the probably related fact that sexual �ntercourse �s
undoubtedly less �njur�ous to women than to men. Other th�ngs be�ng
equal, that �s to say, the threshold of excess �s passed very much
sooner by the man than by the woman. Th�s was long ago po�nted
out by Monta�gne. The anc�ent say�ng, "Omne an�mal post co�tum
tr�ste," �s of l�m�ted appl�cat�on at the best, but certa�nly has l�ttle
reference to women.[174] Alacr�ty, rather than languor, as Rob�n has
truly observed,[175] marks a woman after co�tus, or, as a med�cal
fr�end of my own has sa�d, a woman then goes about the house
s�ng�ng.[176] It �s, �ndeed, only after �ntercourse w�th a woman for
whom, �n real�ty, he feels contempt that a man exper�ences that
revuls�on of feel�ng descr�bed by Shakespeare (sonnet cxx�x). Such
a passage should not be quoted, as �t somet�mes has been quoted,
as the representat�on of a normal phenomenon. But, w�th equal
grat�f�cat�on on both s�des, �t rema�ns true that, wh�le after a s�ngle
co�tus the man may exper�ence a not unpleasant lass�tude and
read�ness for sleep, th�s �s rarely the case w�th h�s partner, for whom
a s�ngle co�tus �s often but a pleasant st�mulus, the cl�max of
sat�sfact�on not be�ng reached unt�l a second or subsequent act of
�ntercourse. "Excess �n venery," wh�ch, r�ghtly or wrongly, �s set down
as the cause of so many ev�ls �n men, seldom, �ndeed, appears �n
connect�on w�th women, although �n every act of venery the woman
has taken part.[177]



That women bear sexual excesses better than men was noted by
Caban�s and other early wr�ters. Al�en�sts frequently refer to the fact
that women are less l�able to be affected by �nsan�ty follow�ng such
excesses. (See, e.g., Maudsley, "Relat�ons between Body and
M�nd," Lancet, May 28, 1870; and G. Savage, art. "Marr�age and
Insan�ty" �n D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne.) Trousseau
remarked on the fact that women are not exhausted by repeated
acts of co�tus w�th�n a short per�od, notw�thstand�ng that the nervous
exc�tement �n the�r case �s as great, �f not greater, and he cons�dered
that th�s showed that the loss of semen �s a cause of exhaust�on �n
men. Löwenfeld (Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, pp. 74, 153) states
that there cannot be quest�on that the nervous system �n women �s
less �nfluenced by the after-effects of co�tus than �n men. Not only, he
remarks, are prost�tutes very l�ttle l�able to suffer from nervous
overst�mulat�on, and neurasthen�a and hyster�a when occurr�ng �n
them be eas�ly traceable to other causes, but "healthy women who
are not g�ven to prost�tut�on, when they �ndulge �n very frequent
sexual �ntercourse, prov�ded �t �s pract�sed normally, do not
exper�ence the sl�ghtest �njur�ous effect. I have seen many young
marr�ed couples where the husband had been reduced to a p�t�able
cond�t�on of nervous prostrat�on and general d�scomfort by the zeal
w�th wh�ch he had exerc�sed h�s mar�tal dut�es, wh�le the w�fe had
been benef�ted and was �n the un�nterrupted enjoyment of the best
health." Th�s exper�ence �s by no means uncommon.

A correspondent wr�tes: "It �s qu�te true that the threshold of excess
�s less eas�ly reached by women than by men. I have found that
women can reach the orgasm much more frequently than men. Take
an ord�nary case. I spend two hours w�th ——. I have the orgasm 3
t�mes, w�th d�ff�culty; she has �t 6 or 8, or even 10 or 12, t�mes.
Women can also exper�ence �t a second or th�rd t�me �n success�on,
w�th no �nterval between. Somet�mes the mere fact of real�z�ng that
the man �s hav�ng the orgasm causes the woman to have �t also,
though �t �s true that a woman usually requ�res as many m�nutes to
develop the orgasm as a man does seconds." I may also refer to the
case recorded �n another part of th�s volume �n wh�ch a w�fe had the
orgasm 26 t�mes to her husband's tw�ce.



Hutch�nson, under the name of post-mar�tal amblyop�a (Arch�ves of
Surgery, vol. �v, p. 200), has descr�bed a cond�t�on occurr�ng �n men
�n good health who soon after marr�age become nearly bl�nd, but
recover as soon as the cause �s removed. He ment�ons no cases �n
women due to co�tus, but f�nds that �n women some fa�lure of s�ght
may occur after partur�t�on.

Näcke states that, �n h�s exper�ence, wh�le masturbat�on �s,
apparently, commoner �n �nsane men than �n �nsane women,
masturbat�on repeated several t�mes a day �s much commoner �n the
women. (P. Näcke, "D�e Sexuellen Pervers�täten �n der Irrenanstalt,"
Psych�atr�sche Bladen, 1899, No. 2.)

Great excesses �n masturbat�on seem also to be commoner among
women who may be sa�d to be sane than among men. Thus, Bloch
(New Orleans Med�cal Journal, 1896) records the case of a young
marr�ed woman of 25, of bad hered�ty, who had suffered from almost
l�fe-long sexual hyperesthes�a, and would masturbate fourteen t�mes
da�ly dur�ng the menstrual per�ods.

W�th regard to excesses �n co�tus the case may be ment�oned of a
country g�rl of 17, l�v�ng �n a rural d�str�ct �n North Carol�na where
prost�tut�on was unknown, who would cohab�t w�th men almost
openly. On one Sunday she went to a secluded school-house and let
three or four men wear themselves out cohab�t�ng w�th her. On
another occas�on, at n�ght, �n a f�eld, she allowed anyone who would
to perform the sexual act, and 25 men and boys then had
�ntercourse w�th her. When seen she was much prostrated and w�th
a tendency to spasm, but qu�te rat�onal. Subsequently she marr�ed
and attacks of th�s nature became rare.

Mr. Lawson made an "attested statement" of what he had observed
among the Marquesan women. "He ment�ons one case �n wh�ch he
heard a parcel of boys next morn�ng count over and name 103 men
who dur�ng the n�ght had �ntercourse w�th one woman." (Med�co-
Ch�rurg�cal Rev�ew, 1871, vol. ��, p. 360, apparently quot�ng
Chevers.) Th�s statement seems open to quest�on, but, �f rel�able,
would furn�sh a case wh�ch must be un�que.



There �s a further �mportant d�fference, though �nt�mately related to
some of the d�fferences already ment�oned, between the sexual
�mpulse �n women and �n men. In women �t �s at once larger and
more d�ffused. As S�n�baldus long ago sa�d, the sexual pleasure of
men �s �ntens�ve, of women extens�ve. In men the sexual �mpulse �s,
as �t were, focused to a s�ngle po�nt. Th�s �s necessar�ly so, for the
whole of the essent�ally necessary part of the male �n the process of
human procreat�on �s conf�ned to the ejaculat�on of semen �nto the
vag�na. But �n women, ma�nly ow�ng to the fact that women are the
ch�ld-bearers, �n place of one pr�mary sexual center and one pr�mary
erogenous reg�on, there are at least three such sexual centers and
erogenous reg�ons: the cl�tor�s (correspond�ng to the pen�s), the
vag�nal passage up to the womb, and the n�pple. In both sexes there
are other secondary and reflex centers, but there �s good reason for
bel�ev�ng that these are more numerous and more w�despread �n
women than �n men.[178] How numerous the secondary sexual
centers �n women may be �s �nd�cated by the case of a woman
ment�oned by Moragl�a, who boasted that she knew fourteen
d�fferent ways of masturbat�ng herself.

Th�s great d�ffus�on of the sexual �mpulse and emot�ons �n women �s
as v�s�ble on the psych�c as on the phys�cal s�de. A woman can f�nd
sexual sat�sfact�on �n a great number of ways that do not �nclude the
sexual act proper, and �n a great number of ways that apparently are
not phys�cal at all, s�mply because the�r phys�cal bas�s �s d�ffused or
�s to be found �n one of the outly�ng sexual zones.

It �s, moreover, ow�ng to the d�ffused character of the sexual
emot�ons �n women that �t so often happens that emot�on really
hav�ng a sexual or�g�n �s not recogn�zed as such even by the woman
herself. It �s poss�ble that the great prevalence �n women of the
rel�g�ous emot�onal state of "storm and stress," noted by Professor
Starbuck,[179] �s largely due to unemployed sexual �mpulse. In th�s
and s�m�lar ways �t happens that the magn�tude of the sexual sphere
�n woman �s unreal�zed by the careless observer.

A number of converg�ng facts tend to �nd�cate that the sexual sphere
�s larger, and more potent �n �ts �nfluence on the organ�sm, �n women



than �n men. It would appear that among the males and females of
lower an�mals the same d�fference may be found. It �s stated that �n
b�rds there �s a greater flow of blood to the ovar�es than to the testes.

In women the system generally �s more affected by d�sturbances �n
the sexual sphere than �n men. Th�s appears to be the case as
regards the eye. "The �nfluence of the sexual system upon the eye �n
man," Power states, "�s far less potent, and the connect�on, �n
consequence, far less easy to trace than �n woman." (H. Power,
"Relat�on of Ophthalm�c D�sease to the Sexual Organs," Lancet,
November 26, 1887.)

The greater predom�nance of the sexual system �n women on the
psych�c s�de �s clearly brought out �n �nsane cond�t�ons. It �s well
known that, wh�le satyr�as�s �s rare, nymphoman�a �s comparat�vely
common. These cond�t�ons are probably often forms of man�a, and �n
man�a, wh�le sexual symptoms are common �n men, they are often
stated to be the rule �n women (see, e.g., Krafft-Eb�ng, Psychopath�a
Sexual�s, tenth ed�t�on, Engl�sh translat�on, p. 465). Bouchereau, �n
not�ng th�s d�fference �n the prevalence of sexual man�festat�ons
dur�ng �nsan�ty, remarks that �t �s partly due to the naturally greater
dependence of women on the organs of generat�on, and partly to the
more act�ve, �ndependent, and labor�ous l�ves of men; �n h�s op�n�on,
satyr�as�s �s spec�ally apt to develop �n men who lead l�ves
resembl�ng those of women. (Bouchereau, art. "Satyr�as�s,"
D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des Sc�ences Méd�cales.) Aga�n,
postconnub�al �nsan�ty �s very much commoner �n women than �n
men, a fact wh�ch may �nd�cate the more predom�nant part played by
the sexual sphere �n women. (Savage, art. "Marr�age and Insan�ty,"
D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne.)

Insan�ty tends to remove the art�f�c�al �nh�b�tory �nfluences that rule �n
ord�nary l�fe, and there �s therefore s�gn�f�cance �n such a fact as that
the sexual appet�te �s often �ncreased �n general paralys�s and to a
notable extent �n women. (Pactet and Col�n, Les Al�énés devant la
Just�ce, 1902, p. 122.)



Näcke, from h�s exper�ences among the �nsane, makes an
�nterest�ng and poss�bly sound d�st�nct�on regard�ng the character of
the sexual man�festat�ons �n the two sexes. Among men he f�nds
these man�festat�ons to be more of a reflex and purely sp�nal nature
and ch�efly man�fested �n masturbat�on; �n women he f�nds them to
be of a more cerebral character, and ch�efly man�fested �n erot�c
gestures, lasc�v�ous conversat�on, etc. The sexual �mpulse would
thus tend to �nvolve to a greater extent the h�gher psych�c reg�on �n
women than �n men.

Forel l�kew�se (D�e Sexuelle Frage, 1906, p. 276), remark�ng on the
much greater prevalence of erot�c man�festat�ons among �nsane
women than �nsane men (and po�nt�ng out that �t �s by no means due
merely to the presence of a male doctor, for �t rema�ns the same
when the doctor �s a woman), cons�ders that �t proves that �n women
the sexual �mpulse res�des more prom�nently �n the h�gher nervous
centers and �n men �n the lower centers. (As regards the great
prevalence of erot�c man�festat�ons among the female �nsane, I may
also refer to Claye Shaw's �nterest�ng observat�ons, "The Sexes �n
Lunacy," St. Bartholomew's Hosp�tal Reports, vol. xx�v, 1888; also
quoted �n Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, p. 370 et seq.) Whether
or not we may accept Näcke's and Forel's �nterpretat�on of the facts,
wh�ch �s at least doubtful, there can be l�ttle doubt that the sexual
�mpulse �s more fundamental �n women. Th�s �s �nd�cated by Näcke's
observat�on that among �d�ots sexual man�festat�ons are commoner
�n females than �n males. Of 16 �d�ot g�rls, of the age of 16 and under,
15 certa�nly masturbated, somet�mes as often as fourteen t�mes a
day, wh�le the rema�n�ng g�rl probably masturbated; but of 25 youthful
male �d�ots only 1 played w�th h�s pen�s. (P. Näcke, "D�e Sexuellen
Pervers�täten �n der Irrenanstalt," Psych�atr�sche Bladen, 1899, No.
2, pp. 9, 12.) On the phys�cal s�de Bournev�lle and Soll�er found
(Progrès méd�cal, 1888) that puberty �s much retarded �n �d�ot and
�mbec�le boys, wh�le J. Vo�s�n (Annales d'Hyg�ène Publ�que, June,
1894) found that �n �d�ot and �mbec�le g�rls, on the contrary, there �s
no lack of full sexual development or retardat�on of puberty, wh�le
masturbat�on �s common. In women, �t may be added, as Ball
po�nted out (Fol�e érot�que, p. 40), sexual halluc�nat�ons are



espec�ally common, wh�le under the �nfluence of anesthet�cs erot�c
man�festat�ons and feel�ngs are frequent �n women, but rare �n men.
(Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, p. 256.)

The fact that the f�rst co�tus has a much more profound moral and
psych�c �nfluence on a woman than on a man would also seem to
�nd�cate how much more fundamental the sexual reg�on �s �n women.
The fact may be cons�dered as undoubted. (It �s referred to by Marro,
La Pubertà, p. 460.) The mere phys�cal fact that, wh�le �n men co�tus
rema�ns a merely exter�or contact, �n women �t �nvolves penetrat�on
�nto the sens�t�ve and v�rg�nal �nter�or of the body would alone
�nd�cate th�s d�fference.

We are told that �n the East there was once a woman named
Moârbeda who was a ph�losopher and cons�dered to be the w�sest
woman of her t�me. When Moârbeda was once asked: "In what part
of a woman's body does her m�nd res�de?" she repl�ed: "Between her
th�ghs." To many women,—perhaps, �ndeed, we m�ght even say to
most women,—to a certa�n extent may be appl�ed—and �n no
offens�ve sense—the d�ctum of the w�se woman of the East; �n a
certa�n sense the�r bra�ns are �n the�r wombs. The�r mental act�v�ty
may somet�mes seem to be l�m�ted; they may appear to be pass�ng
through l�fe always �n a rather �nert or dreamy state; but, when the�r
sexual emot�ons are touched, then at once they spr�ng �nto l�fe; they
become alert, resourceful, courageous, �ndefat�gable. "But when I
am not �n love I am noth�ng!" excla�med a woman when reproached
by a French mag�strate for l�v�ng w�th a th�ef. There are many women
who could truly make the same statement, not many men. That
emot�on, wh�ch, one �s tempted to say, often unmans the man,
makes the woman for the f�rst t�me truly herself.

"Women are more occup�ed w�th love than men," wrote De
Sénancour (De l'Amour, vol. ��, p. 59); "�t shows �tself �n all the�r
movements, an�mates the�r looks, g�ves to the�r gestures a grace that
�s always new, to the�r sm�les and vo�ces an �nexpress�ble charm;
they l�ve for love, wh�le many men �n obey�ng love feel that they are
forgett�ng themselves."



Rest�f de la Bretonne (Mons�eur N�colas, vol. v�, p. 223) quotes a
young g�rl who well descr�bes the d�fference wh�ch love makes to a
woman: "Before I vegetated; now all my act�ons have a mot�ve, an
end; they have become �mportant. When I wake my f�rst thought �s
'Someone �s occup�ed w�th me and des�res me.' I am no longer
alone, as I was before; another feels my ex�stence and cher�shes �t,"
etc.

"One �s surpr�sed to see �n the south," remarks Bonstetten, �n h�s
suggest�ve book, L'Homme du M�d� et l'Homme du Nord (1824),—
and the remark by no means appl�es only to the south,—"how love
�mparts �ntell�gence even to those who are most def�c�ent �n �deas.
An Ital�an woman �n love �s �nexhaust�ble �n the var�ety of her
feel�ngs, all subord�nated to the supreme emot�on wh�ch dom�nates
her. Her �deas follow one another w�th prod�g�ous rap�d�ty, and
produce a lambent play wh�ch �s fed by her heart alone. If she
ceases to love, her m�nd becomes merely the scor�a of the lava
wh�ch yesterday had been so br�ght."

Caban�s had already made some observat�ons to much the same
effect. Referr�ng to the years of nub�l�ty follow�ng puberty, he
remarks: "I have very often seen the greatest fecund�ty of �deas, the
most br�ll�ant �mag�nat�on, a s�ngular apt�tude for the arts, suddenly
develop �n g�rls of th�s age, only to g�ve place soon afterward to the
most absolute mental med�ocr�ty." (Caban�s, "De l'Influence des
Sexes," etc., Rapports du Phys�que et du Morale de l'Homme.)

Th�s phenomenon seems to be one of the �nd�cat�ons of the
�mmense organ�c s�gn�f�cance of the sexual relat�ons. Woman's part
�n the world �s less obtrus�vely act�ve than man's, but there �s a
moment when nature cannot d�spense w�th energy and mental v�gor
�n women, and that �s dur�ng the reproduct�ve per�od. The langu�dest
woman must needs be al�ve when her sexual emot�ons are
profoundly st�rred. People often marvel at the �nfatuat�on wh�ch men
d�splay for women who, �n the eyes of all the world, seem
commonplace and dull. Th�s �s not, as we usually suppose, always
ent�rely due to the proverb�al bl�ndness of love. For the man whom
she loves, such a woman �s often al�ve and transformed. He sees a



woman who �s h�dden from all the world. He exper�ences someth�ng
of that surpr�se and awe wh�ch Dosto�effsky felt when the seem�ngly
dull and brut�sh cr�m�nals of S�ber�a suddenly exh�b�ted gleams of
exqu�s�te sens�b�l�ty.

In women, �t must further be sa�d, the sexual �mpulse shows a much
more marked tendency to per�od�c�ty than �n men; not only �s �t less
apt to appear spontaneously, but �ts spontaneous man�festat�ons are
�n a very pronounced manner correlated w�th menstruat�on. A
woman who may exper�ence almost overmaster�ng sexual des�re just
before, dur�ng, or after the monthly per�od may rema�n perfectly calm
and self-possessed dur�ng the rest of the month. In men such
�rregular�t�es of the sexual �mpulse are far less marked. Thus �t �s that
a woman may often appear capr�c�ous, unaccountable, or cold,
merely because her moments of strong emot�on have been
phys�olog�cally conf�ned w�th�n a l�m�ted per�od. She may be one day
capable of audac�t�es of wh�ch on another the very memory m�ght
seem to have left her.

Not only �s the �ntens�ty of the sexual �mpulse �n women, as
compared to men, more l�able to vary from day to day, or from week
to week, but the same greater var�ab�l�ty �s marked when we
compare the whole cycle of l�fe �n women to that of men. The stress
of early womanhood, when the reproduct�ve funct�ons are �n fullest
act�v�ty, and of late womanhood, when they are ceas�ng, produces a
profound organ�c fermentat�on, psych�c as much as phys�cal, wh�ch
�s not paralleled �n the l�ves of men. Th�s greater var�ab�l�ty �n the
cycle of a woman's l�fe as compared w�th a man's �s �nd�cated very
del�cately and prec�sely by the vary�ng �nc�dence of �nsan�ty, and �s
made clearly v�s�ble �n a d�agram prepared by Marro show�ng the
relat�ve l�ab�l�ty to mental d�seases �n the two sexes accord�ng to age.
[180] At the age of 20 the �nc�dence of �nsan�ty �n both sexes �s equal;
from that age onward the curve �n men proceeds �n a gradual and
equable manner, w�th only the sl�ghtest osc�llat�on, on to old age. But
�n women the curve �s extremely �rregular; �t rema�ns h�gh dur�ng all
the years from 20 to 30, �nstead of fall�ng l�ke the mascul�ne curve;
then �t falls rap�dly to cons�derably below the mascul�ne curve, r�s�ng
aga�n cons�derably above the mascul�ne level dur�ng the cl�macter�c



years from 40 to 50, after wh�ch age the two sexes rema�n fa�rly
close together to the end of l�fe. Thus, as measured by the test of
�nsan�ty, the curve of woman's l�fe, �n the sudden r�se and sudden fall
of �ts sexual cr�s�s, d�ffers from the curve of man's l�fe and closely
resembles the m�nor curve of her menstrual cycle.

The general tendency of th�s d�fference �n sexual l�fe and �mpulse �s
to show a greater range of var�at�on �n women than �n men. Fa�rly
un�form, on the whole, �n men generally and �n the same man
throughout mature l�fe, sexual �mpulse var�es w�dely between woman
and woman, and even �n the same woman at d�fferent per�ods.

[169]

Ov�d remarks (Ars Amator�a, bk. �) that, �f men were s�lent,
women would take the act�ve and suppl�ant part.

[170]

Ferrand, De la Malad�e d'Amour, 1623, ch. ��.

[171]

Tarde, Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, May 15, 1897.
Marro, who quotes th�s observat�on (Pubertà, p. 467; �n
French ed�t�on, p. 61), remarks that h�s own ev�dence lends
some support to Lombroso's conclus�on that under ord�nary
c�rcumstances woman's sensory acuteness �s less than that
of man. He �s, however, �ncl�ned to �mpute th�s to defect�ve
attent�on; w�th�n the sexual sphere women's attent�on
becomes concentrated, and the�r sensory percept�ons then
go far beyond those of men. There �s probably cons�derable
truth �n th�s subtle observat�on.

[172]



A well-known gynecolog�st wr�tes from Amer�ca:
"Abhorrence due to suffer�ng on f�rst n�ghts I have
repeatedly seen. One very marked case �s that of a f�ne
womanly young woman w�th splend�d f�gure; she �s a very
good woman, and adm�res her husband, but, though she
tr�es to develop des�re and pass�on, she cannot succeed. I
fear the man w�ll some day appear who w�ll be able to
develop the latent feel�ngs."

[173]

It �s cur�ous that, wh�le the sexual �mpulse �n women tends
to develop at a late age more frequently than �n men, �t
would also appear to develop more frequently at a very
early age than �n the other sex. The major�ty of cases of
precoc�ous sexual development seems to be �n female
ch�ldren. W. Roger W�ll�ams ("Precoc�ous Sexual
Development," Br�t�sh Gynæcolog�cal Journal, May, 1902)
f�nds that 80 such cases have been recorded �n females
and only 20 �n males, and, wh�le 13 �s the earl�est age at
wh�ch boys have proved v�r�le, g�rls have been known to
conce�ve at 8.

[174]

I f�nd the same remark made by Plazzonus �n the
seventeenth century.

[175]

Art. "Fécondat�on," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des
Sc�ences Méd�cales.

[176]

Th�s also �s an anc�ent remark, for �n the early treat�se De
Secret�s Mul�erum, once attr�buted to M�chael Scot, �t �s



stated, concern�ng the woman who f�nds pleasure �n co�tus,
"cantat l�benter."

[177]

It �s scarcely necessary to add that prost�tutes can furn�sh
l�ttle ev�dence one way or the other. Not only may
prost�tutes refuse to part�c�pate �n the sexual orgasm, but
the ev�ls of a prost�tute's l�fe are obv�ously connected w�th
causes qu�te other than mere excess of sexual grat�f�cat�on.

[178]

Th�s �s, for �nstance, �nd�cated by the exper�ments of
Gual�no concern�ng the sexual sens�t�veness of the l�ps
(Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1904, fasc. 3). He found that
mechan�cal �rr�tat�on appl�ed to the l�ps produced more or
less sexual feel�ng �n 12 out of 20 women, but �n only 10 out
of 25 men, �.e., �n three-f�fths of the women and two-f�fths of
the men.

[179]

"Adolescence �s for women pr�mar�ly a per�od of storm and
stress, wh�le for men �t �s �n the h�ghest sense a per�od of
doubt," (Starbuck, Psychology of Rel�g�on, p. 241.) It �s
�nterest�ng to note that �n the rel�g�ous sphere, also, the
emot�ons of women are more d�ffused than those of men;
Starbuck conf�rms the conclus�on of Professor Coe that,
wh�le women have at least as much rel�g�ous emot�on as
men, �n them �t �s more all pervas�ve, and they exper�ence
fewer struggles and acute cr�ses. (Ib�d., p. 80.)

[180]

Marro, La Pubertà, p. 233. Th�s table covers all those
cases, nearly 3000, of pat�ents enter�ng the Tur�n asylum,
from 1886 to 1895, �n wh�ch the age of the f�rst appearance
of �nsan�ty was known.



III.

Summary of Conclus�ons.

In conclus�on �t may be worth wh�le to sum up the ma�n po�nts
brought out �n th�s br�ef d�scuss�on of a very large quest�on. We have
seen that there are two streams of op�n�on regard�ng the relat�ve
strength of the sexual �mpulse �n men and women: one tend�ng to
regard �t as greater �n men, the other as greater �n women. We have
concluded that, s�nce a large body of facts may be brought forward
to support e�ther v�ew, we may fa�rly hold that, roughly speak�ng, the
d�str�but�on of the sexual �mpulse between the two sexes �s fa�rly
balanced.

We have, however, further seen that the phenomena are �n real�ty
too complex to be settled by the usual crude method of attempt�ng to
d�scover quant�tat�ve d�fferences �n the sexual �mpulse. We more
nearly get to the bottom of the quest�on by a more analyt�c method,
break�ng up our mass of facts �nto groups. In th�s way we f�nd that
there are certa�n well-marked character�st�cs by wh�ch the sexual
�mpulse �n women d�ffers from the same �mpulse �n men: 1. It shows
greater apparent pass�v�ty. 2. It �s more complex, less apt to appear
spontaneously, and more often need�ng to be aroused, wh�le the
sexual orgasm develops more slowly than �n men. 3. It tends to
become stronger after sexual relat�onsh�ps are establ�shed. 4. The
threshold of excess �s less eas�ly reached than �n men. 5. The sexual
sphere �s larger and more d�ffused. 6. There �s a more marked
tendency to per�od�c�ty �n the spontaneous man�festat�ons of sexual
des�re. 7. Largely as a result of these character�st�cs, the sexual
�mpulse shows a greater range of var�at�on �n women than �n men,
both as between woman and woman and �n the same woman at
d�fferent per�ods.

It may be added that a proper understand�ng of these sexual
d�fferences �n men and women �s of great �mportance, both �n the



pract�cal management of sexual hyg�ene and �n the comprehens�on
of those w�der psycholog�cal character�st�cs by wh�ch women d�ffer
from men.



APPENDICES.

APPENDIX A.

THE SEXUAL INSTINCT IN SAVAGES.

I.

In the e�ghteenth century, when savage tr�bes �n var�ous parts of the
world f�rst began to be v�s�ted, extravagantly romant�c v�ews w�dely
preva�led as to the s�mple and �dyll�c l�ves led by pr�m�t�ve peoples.
Dur�ng the greater part of the n�neteenth century the tendency of
op�n�on was to the oppos�te extreme, and �t became usual to �ns�st
on the degraded and l�cent�ous morals of savages.[181]

In real�ty, however, savage l�fe �s just as l�ttle a prolonged debauch
as a prolonged �dyll. The �nqu�r�es of such wr�ters as Westermarck,
Frazer, and Crawley are tend�ng to �ntroduce a sounder concept�on
of the actual, often h�ghly complex, cond�t�ons of pr�m�t�ve l�fe �n �ts
relat�ons to the sexual �nst�nct.

At the same t�me �t �s not d�ff�cult to account for the bel�ef, w�dely
spread dur�ng the n�neteenth century, �n the unbr�dled l�cent�ousness
of savages. In the f�rst place, the doctr�ne of evolut�on �nev�tably
created a prejud�ce �n favor of such a v�ew. It was assumed that
modesty, chast�ty, and restra�nt were the f�nest and ult�mate flowers
of moral development; therefore at the beg�nn�ngs of c�v�l�zat�on we
must needs expect to f�nd the oppos�te of these th�ngs. Apart,
however, from any mere prejud�ce of th�s k�nd, a superf�c�al
observat�on of the actual facts necessar�ly led to much



m�sunderstand�ng. Just as the nakedness of many savage peoples
led to the bel�ef that they were lack�ng �n modesty, although, as a
matter of fact, modesty �s more h�ghly developed �n savage l�fe than
�n c�v�l�zat�on,[182] so the absence of our European rules of sexual
behav�or among savages led to the conclus�on that they were
abandoned to debauchery. The w�despread custom of lend�ng the
w�fe under certa�n c�rcumstances was espec�ally regarded as
�nd�cat�ng gross l�cent�ousness. Moreover, even when �ntercourse
was found to be free before marr�age, scarcely any �nvest�gator
sought to ascerta�n what amount of sexual �ntercourse th�s freedom
�nvolved. It was not clearly understood that such freedom must by no
means be necessar�ly assumed to �nvolve very frequent �ntercourse.
Aga�n, �t often happened that no clear d�st�nct�on was made between
peoples contam�nated by assoc�at�on w�th c�v�l�zat�on, and peoples
not so contam�nated. For �nstance, when prost�tut�on �s attr�buted to
a savage people we must usually suppose e�ther that a m�stake has
been made or that the people �n quest�on have been degraded by
�ntercourse w�th wh�te peoples, for among unspo�lt savages customs
that can properly be called prost�tut�on rarely preva�l. Nor, �ndeed,
would they be �n harmony w�th the cond�t�ons of pr�m�t�ve l�fe.

It has been ser�ously ma�nta�ned that the chast�ty of savages, so far
as �t ex�sts at all, �s due to European c�v�l�zat�on. It �s doubtless true
that th�s �s the case w�th �nd�v�dual persons and tr�bes, but there �s
ample ev�dence from var�ous parts of the world to show that th�s �s
by no means the rule. And, �ndeed, �t may be sa�d—w�th no
d�sregard of the energy and s�ncer�ty of m�ss�onary efforts—that �t
could not be so. A new system of bel�efs and pract�ces, however
excellent �t may be �n �tself, can never possess the same str�ngent
and unquest�onable force as the system �n wh�ch an �nd�v�dual and
h�s ancestors have always l�ved, and wh�ch they have never doubted
the val�d�ty of. That th�s �s so we may have occas�on to observe
among ourselves. Chr�st�an teachers quest�on the w�sdom of
br�ng�ng young people under free-th�nk�ng �nfluence, because,
although they do not deny the morals of free-th�nkers, they bel�eve
that to unsettle the young may have a d�sastrous effect, not only on
bel�ef, but also on conduct. Yet th�s dangerously unsettl�ng process



has been appl�ed by m�ss�onar�es on a wholesale scale to races
wh�ch �n some respect are often l�ttle more than ch�ldren. When,
therefore, we are cons�der�ng the chast�ty of savages we must not
take �nto account those peoples wh�ch have been brought �nto close
contact w�th Europeans.

In order to understand the sexual hab�ts of savages generally there
are two po�nts wh�ch always have to be borne �n m�nd as of the f�rst
�mportance: (1) the checks restra�n�ng sexual �ntercourse among
savages, espec�ally as regards t�me and season, are so numerous,
and the sanct�ons uphold�ng those checks so str�ngent, that sexual
excess cannot preva�l to the same extent as �n c�v�l�zat�on; (2) even
�n the absence of such checks, that d�ff�culty of obta�n�ng sexual
ereth�sm wh�ch has been noted as so common among savages,
when not overcome by the st�mulat�ng �nfluences preva�l�ng at
spec�al t�mes and seasons, and wh�ch �s probably �n large measure
dependent on hard cond�t�on of l�fe as well as an �nsens�t�ve qual�ty
of nervous texture, st�ll rema�ns an �mportant factor, tend�ng to
produce a natural chast�ty. There �s a th�rd cons�derat�on wh�ch,
though from the present po�nt of v�ew subs�d�ary, �s not w�thout
bear�ng on our concept�on of chast�ty among savages: the
�mportance, even sacredness, of procreat�on �s much more generally
recogn�zed by savage than by c�v�l�zed peoples, and also a certa�n
symbol�c s�gn�f�cance �s frequently attached to human procreat�on as
related to natural fru�tfulness generally; so that a pr�m�t�ve sexual
orgy, �nstead of be�ng a mere man�festat�on of l�cent�ousness, may
have a r�tual s�gn�f�cance, as a mag�cal means of evok�ng the
fru�tfulness of f�elds and herds.[183]

When a savage pract�ses extraconjugal sexual �ntercourse, the act �s
frequently not, as �t has come to be convent�onally regarded �n
c�v�l�zat�on, an �mmoral�ty or at least an �lleg�t�mate �ndulgence; �t �s a
useful and ent�rely just�f�able act, produc�ng def�n�te benef�ts,
conduc�ng al�ke to cosm�c order and soc�al order, although these
benef�ts are not always such as we �n c�v�l�zat�on bel�eve to be
caused by the act. Thus, speak�ng of the northern tr�bes of central
Austral�a, Spencer and G�llen remark: "It �s very usual amongst all of
the tr�bes to allow cons�derable l�cense dur�ng the performance of



certa�n of the�r ceremon�es when a large number of nat�ves, some of
them com�ng often from d�stant parts, are gathered together—�n fact,
on such occas�ons all of the ord�nary mar�tal rules seem to be more
or less set as�de for the t�me be�ng. Each day, �n some tr�bes, one or
more women are told off whose duty �t �s to attend at the corrobboree
grounds,—somet�mes only dur�ng the day, somet�mes at n�ght,—and
all of the men, except those who are fathers, elder and younger
brothers, and sons, have access to them.... The �dea �s that the
sexual �ntercourse ass�sts �n some way �n the proper performance of
the ceremony, caus�ng everyth�ng to work smoothly and prevent�ng
the decorat�ons from fall�ng off."[184]

It �s largely th�s sacred character of sexual �ntercourse—the fact that
�t �s among the th�ngs that are at once "d�v�ne" and "�mpure," these
two concept�ons not be�ng d�fferent�ated �n pr�m�t�ve thought—wh�ch
leads to the frequency w�th wh�ch �n savage l�fe a taboo �s put upon
�ts exerc�se. Robertson Sm�th added an append�x to h�s Rel�g�on of
the Sem�tes on "Taboo on the Intercourse of the Sexes."[185]

Westermarck brought together ev�dence show�ng the frequency w�th
wh�ch th�s and all�ed causes tended to the chast�ty of savages.[186]

Frazer has very lum�nously expounded the whole pr�m�t�ve
concept�on of sexual �ntercourse, and showed how �t affected
chast�ty.[187] Warr�ors must often be chaste; the men who go on any
hunt�ng or other exped�t�on requ�re to be chaste to be successful; the
women left beh�nd must be str�ctly chaste; somet�mes even the
whole of the people left beh�nd, and for long per�ods, must be chaste
�n order to �nsure the success of the exped�t�on. Hubert and Maus
touched on the same po�nt �n the�r elaborate essay on sacr�f�ce,
po�nt�ng out how frequently sexual relat�onsh�ps are proh�b�ted on the
occas�on of any ceremony whatever.[188] Crawley, �n elaborat�ng the
pr�m�t�ve concept�on of taboo, has dealt fully w�th r�tual and trad�t�onal
�nfluences mak�ng for chast�ty among savages. He br�ngs forward,
for �nstance, a number of cases, from var�ous parts of the world, �n
wh�ch �ntercourse has to be delayed for days, weeks, even months,
after marr�age. He cons�ders that the sexual cont�nence prevalent
among savages �s largely due to a bel�ef �n the enervat�ng effects of



co�tus; so dangerous are the sexes to each other that, as he po�nts
out, even now sexual separat�on of the sexes commonly occurs.[189]

There are thus a great number of constantly recurr�ng occas�ons �n
savage l�fe when cont�nence must be preserved, and when, �t �s
f�rmly bel�eved, terr�ble r�sks would be �ncurred by �ts v�olat�on—
dur�ng war, after v�ctory, after fest�vals, dur�ng mourn�ng, on journeys,
�n hunt�ng and f�sh�ng, �n a vast number of agr�cultural and �ndustr�al
occupat�ons.

It m�ght fa�rly be argued that the fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch the savage places
these checks on sexual �ntercourse �tself bears w�tness to the
weakness of the sexual �mpulse. Ev�dence of another order wh�ch
seems to po�nt to the undeveloped state of the sexual �mpulse
among savages may be found �n the comparat�vely undeveloped
cond�t�on of the�r sexual organs, a cond�t�on not, �ndeed, by any
means constant, but very frequently noted. As regards women, �t has
�n many parts of the world been observed to be the rule, and the
data wh�ch Ploss and Bartels have accumulated seem to me, on the
whole, to po�nt clearly �n th�s d�rect�on.[190]

At another po�nt, also, �t may be remarked, the repuls�on between
the sexes and the restra�nts on �ntercourse may be assoc�ated w�th
weak sexual �mpulse. It �s not �mprobable that a certa�n horror of the
sexual organs may be a natural feel�ng wh�ch �s ext�ngu�shed �n the
�ntox�cat�on of des�re, yet st�ll has a phys�olog�cal bas�s wh�ch
renders the sexual organs—d�sgu�sed and m�n�m�zed by convent�on
and by art�st�c representat�on—more or less d�sgust�ng �n the
absence of erot�c emot�on.[191] And th�s �s probably more marked �n
cases �n wh�ch the sexual �nst�nct �s const�tut�onally feeble. A lady
who had no marked sexual des�res, and who cons�dered �t well bred
to be �nd�fferent to such matters, on �nspect�ng her sexual parts �n a
m�rror for the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe was shocked and d�sgusted at the
s�ght. Certa�nly many women could record a s�m�lar exper�ence on
be�ng f�rst approached by a man, although art�st�c convent�ons
present the male form w�th greater truth than the female. Moreover,
—and here �s the s�gn�f�cant po�nt,—th�s feel�ng �s by no means
restr�cted to the ref�ned and cultured. "When work�ng at



M�chelangelo," wrote a correspondent from Italy, "my upper
gondol�er used to see photographs and statuettes of all that man's
works. Stopp�ng one day before the N�ght and Dawn of S. Lorenzo,
sprawl�ng naked women, he excla�med: 'How h�deous they are!' I
pressed h�m to expla�n h�mself. He went on: 'The ugl�est man naked
�s handsomer than the f�nest woman naked. Women have crooked
legs, and the�r sexual organs st�nk. I only once saw a naked woman.
It was �n a brothel, when I was 18. The s�ght of her "natura" made
me go out and vom�t �nto the canal. You know I have been tw�ce
marr�ed, but I never saw e�ther of my w�ves w�thout cloth�ng.' Of very
rank cheese he sa�d one day: 'Puzza come la natura d'una donna.'"
Th�s man, my correspondent added, was ent�rely normal and robust,
but seemed to regard sexual congress as a mere evacuat�on, the
sexual �nst�nct apparently not be�ng strong.

It seems poss�ble that, �f the sexual �mpulse had no ex�stence, all
men would regard women w�th th�s horror fem�næ. As th�ngs are,
however, at all events �n c�v�l�zat�on, sexual emot�ons beg�n to
develop even earl�er, usually, than acqua�ntance w�th the organs of
the other sex beg�ns; so that th�s d�sgust �s �nh�b�ted. If, however,
among savages the sexual �mpulse �s hab�tually weak, and only
aroused to strength under the �mpetus of powerful st�mul�, often
act�ng per�od�cally, then we should expect the horror to be a factor of
cons�derable �mportance.

The weakness of the phys�cal sexual �mpulse among savages �s
reflected �n the psych�c sphere. Many wr�ters have po�nted out that
love plays but a small part �n the�r l�ves. They pract�se few
endearments; they often only k�ss ch�ldren (Westermarck notes that
sexual love �s far less strong than parental love); love-poems are
among some pr�m�t�ve peoples few (mostly or�g�nat�ng w�th the
women), and the�r l�terature often g�ves l�ttle or no attent�on to
pass�on.[192] Affect�on and devot�on are, however, often strong,
espec�ally �n savage women.

It �s not surpr�s�ng that jealousy should often, though not by any
means �nvar�ably, be absent, both among men and among women.
Among savages th�s �s doubtless a proof of the weakness of the



sexual �mpulse. Spencer and G�llen note the comparat�ve absence of
jealousy �n men among the Central Austral�an tr�bes they stud�ed.[193]

Negresses, �t �s sa�d by a French army surgeon �n h�s Untrodden
F�elds of Anthropology, do not know what jealousy �s, and the f�rst
w�fe w�ll even borrow money to buy the second w�fe. Among a much
h�gher race, the women �n a Korean household, �t �s sa�d, l�ve
together happ�ly, as an almost �nvar�able rule, though �t appears that
th�s was not always the case among a polygamous people of
European race, the Mormons.

The tendency of the sexual �nst�nct �n savages to per�od�c�ty, to
seasonal man�festat�ons, I do not d�scuss here, as I have dealt w�th �t
�n the f�rst volume of these Stud�es.[194] It has, however, a very
�mportant bear�ng on th�s subject. Per�od�c�ty of sexual
man�festat�ons �s, �ndeed, less absolute �n pr�m�t�ve man than �n most
an�mals, but �t �s st�ll very often qu�te clearly marked. It �s largely the
occurrence of these v�olent occas�onal outbursts of the sexual
�nst�nct—dur�ng wh�ch the organ�c �mpulse to tumescence becomes
so powerful that external st�mul� are no longer necessary—that has
led to the bel�ef �n the pecul�ar strength of the �mpulse �n savages.
[195]

[181]

Thus, Lubbock (Lord Avebury), �n the Or�g�n of C�v�l�zat�on,
f�fth ed�t�on, 1889, br�ngs forward a number of references �n
ev�dence of th�s bel�ef. More recently F�nck, �n h�s Pr�m�t�ve
Love and Love-stor�es, 1899, seeks to accumulate data �n
favor of the unbounded l�cent�ousness of savages. He
adm�ts, however, that a v�ew of the matter opposed to h�s
own �s now tend�ng to preva�l.

[182]

See "The Evolut�on of Modesty" �n the f�rst volume of these
Stud�es.

[183]



The sacredness of sexual relat�ons often appl�es also to
�nd�v�dual marr�age. Thus, Skeat, �n h�s Malay Mag�c, shows
that the br�de and br�degroom are def�n�tely recogn�zed as
sacred, �n the same sense that the k�ng �s, and �n Malay
States the k�ng �s a very sacred person. See also,
concern�ng the sacred character of co�tus, whether
�nd�v�dual or collect�ve, A. Van Gennep, R�tes de Passage,
pass�m.

[184]

Spencer and G�llen, Northern Tr�bes of Central Austral�a, p.
136.

[185]

Rel�g�on of the Sem�tes, second ed�t�on, 1894, p. 454 et
seq.

[186]

H�story of Marr�age, pp. 66-70, 150-156, etc.

[187]

Golden Bough, th�rd ed�t�on, part ��, Taboo and the Per�ls of
the Soul. Frazer has d�scussed taboo generally. For a
shorter account of taboo, see art. "Taboo" by Northcote
Thomas �n Encyclopæd�a Br�tann�ca, eleventh ed�t�on, 1911.
Freud has lately (Imago, 1912) made an attempt to expla�n
the or�g�n of taboo psycholog�cally by compar�ng �t to
neurot�c obsess�ons. Taboo, Freud bel�eves, has �ts or�g�n �n
a forb�dden act to perform wh�ch there �s a strong
unconsc�ous tendency; an amb�valent att�tude, that �s,
comb�n�ng the oppos�te tendenc�es, �s thus establ�shed. In
th�s way Freud would account for the fact that tabooed
persons and th�ngs are both sacred and unclean.

[188]



"Essa� sur le Sacr�f�ce," L'Année Soc�olog�que, 1899, pp.
50-51.

[189]

The Myst�c Rose, 1902, p. 187 et seq., 215 et seq., 342 et
seq.

[190]

Das We�b, vol. �, sect�on 6.

[191]

Th�s statement has been quest�oned. It should, however, be
fa�rly ev�dent that the sexual organs �n e�ther sex, when
closely exam�ned, can scarcely be regarded as beaut�ful
except �n the eyes of a person of the oppos�te sex who �s �n
a cond�t�on of sexual exc�tement, and they are not always
attract�ve even then. Moreover, �t must be remembered that
the snake-l�ke apt�tude of the pen�s to enter �nto a state of
erect�on apart from the control of the w�ll puts �t �n a d�fferent
category from any other organ of the body, and could not
fa�l to attract the attent�on of pr�m�t�ve peoples so eas�ly
alarmed by unusual man�festat�ons. We f�nd even �n the
early ages of Chr�st�an�ty that St. August�ne attached
�mmense �mportance to th�s alarm�ng apt�tude of the pen�s
as a s�gn of man's s�nful and degenerate state.
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Lubbock, Or�g�n of C�v�l�zat�on, f�fth ed�t�on, pp. 69, 73;
Westermarck, H�story of Marr�age, p. 357; Grosse, Anfänge
der Kunst, p. 236; Herbert Spencer, "Or�g�n of Mus�c," M�nd,
Oct., 1890.
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Spencer and G�llen, Nat�ve Tr�bes of Central Austral�a, p.
99; cf. F�nck, Pr�m�t�ve Love and Love-stor�es, p. 89 et seq.

[194]

"The Phenomena of Sexual Per�od�c�ty." The subject has
also been more recently d�scussed by Walter Heape, "The
'Sexual Season' of Mammals," Quarterly Journal of
M�croscop�cal Sc�ence, vol. xl�v, 1900. See also F. H. A.
Marshall, The Phys�ology of Reproduct�on, 1910.

[195]

Th�s v�ew f�nds a belated supporter �n Max Marcuse
("Geschlechtstr�eb des Urmenschens," Sexual-Probleme,
Oct., 1909), who, on grounds wh�ch I cannot regard as
sound, seeks to ma�nta�n the bel�ef that the sexual �nst�nct
�s more h�ghly developed among savage than among
c�v�l�zed peoples.

II.

The facts thus seem to �nd�cate that among pr�m�t�ve peoples, wh�le
the mag�cal, ceremon�al, and trad�t�onal restra�nts on sexual
�ntercourse are very numerous, very w�despread, and nearly always
very str�ngent, there �s, underly�ng th�s prevalence of restra�nts on
�ntercourse, a fundamental weakness of the sexual �nst�nct, wh�ch
craves less, and craves less frequently, than �s the case among
c�v�l�zed peoples, but �s l�able to be powerfully man�fested at spec�al
seasons. It �s perfectly true that among savages, as Sutherland
states, "there �s no �deal wh�ch makes chast�ty a th�ng beaut�ful �n
�tself"; but when the same wr�ter goes on to state that "�t �s untrue
that �n sexual l�cense the savage has everyth�ng to learn," we must
demand greater prec�s�on of statement.[196] Travelers, and too often
would-be sc�ent�f�c wr�ters, have been so much �mpressed by the



absence among savages of the c�v�l�zed �deal of chast�ty, and by the
frequent freedom of sexual �ntercourse, that they have not paused to
�nqu�re more carefully �nto the phenomena, or to put themselves at
the pr�m�t�ve po�nt of v�ew, but have assumed that freedom here
means all that �t would mean �n a European populat�on.

In order to �llustrate the actual c�rcumstances of savage l�fe �n th�s
respect from the scanty ev�dence furn�shed by the most careful
observers, I have brought together from scattered sources a few
statements concern�ng pr�m�t�ve peoples �n very var�ous parts of the
world.[197]

Among the Andamanese, Portman, who knows them well, says that
sexual des�re �s very moderate; �n males �t appears at the age of 18,
but, as "the�r love for sport �s greater than the�r pass�ons, these are
not grat�f�ed to any great extent t�ll after marr�age, wh�ch rarely takes
place t�ll a man �s about 26."[198]

Although chast�ty �s not esteemed by the Fueg�ans, and v�rg�n�ty �s
lost at a very early age, yet both men and women are extremely
moderate �n sexual �ndulgence.[199]

Among the Esk�mo at the other end of the Amer�can cont�nent,
accord�ng to Dr. F. Cook, the sexual pass�ons are suppressed dur�ng
the long darkness of w�nter, as also �s the menstrual funct�on usually,
and the major�ty of the ch�ldren are born n�ne months after the
appearance of the sun.[200]

Among the Ind�ans of North Amer�ca �t �s the custom of many tr�bes
to refra�n from sexual �ntercourse dur�ng the whole per�od of
lactat�on, as also D'Orb�gny found to be the case among South
Amer�can Ind�ans, although suckl�ng went on for over three years.
[201] Many of the Ind�an tr�bes have now been rendered l�cent�ous by
contact w�th c�v�l�zat�on. In the pr�m�t�ve cond�t�on the�r customs were
ent�rely d�fferent. Dr. Holder, who knows many tr�bes of North
Amer�can Ind�ans well, has dealt �n some deta�l w�th th�s po�nt.
"Several of the v�rtues," he states, "and among them chast�ty, were
more fa�thfully pract�sed by the Ind�an race before the �nvas�on from



the East than these same v�rtues are pract�sed by the wh�te race of
the present day.... The race �s less salac�ous than e�ther the negro or
wh�te race.... That the women of some tr�bes are now more careful of
the�r v�rtue than the women of any other commun�ty whose h�story I
know, I am fully conv�nced."[202] It �s not only on the women that
sexual abst�nence �s �mposed. Among some branches of the Sal�sh
Ind�ans of Br�t�sh Columb�a a young w�dower must refra�n from
sexual �ntercourse for a year, and somet�mes l�ves ent�rely apart
dur�ng that per�od.[203]

In many parts of Polynes�a, although the sexual �mpulse seems often
to have been h�ghly developed before the arr�val of Europeans, �t �s
very doubtful whether l�cense, �n the European sense, at all generally
preva�led. The Marquesans, who have somet�mes been regarded as
pecul�arly l�cent�ous, are espec�ally ment�oned by Foley as �llustrat�ng
h�s statement that sexual ereth�sm �s w�th d�ff�culty atta�ned by
pr�m�t�ve peoples except dur�ng sexual seasons.[204] Herman
Melv�lle's deta�led account �n Typee of the Marquesans (somewhat
�deal�zed, no doubt) reveals noth�ng that can fa�rly be called
l�cent�ousness. At Rotuma, J. Stanley Gard�ner remarks, before the
m�ss�onar�es came sexual �ntercourse before marr�age was free, but
gross �mmoral�ty and prost�tut�on and adultery were unknown.
Matters are much worse now.[205] The Maor�s of New Zealand, �n the
old days, accord�ng to one who had l�ved among them, were more
chaste than the Engl�sh, and, though a ch�ef m�ght lend h�s w�fe to a
fr�end as an honor, �t would be very d�ff�cult to take her (pr�vate
commun�cat�on).[206] Capta�n Cook also represented these people as
modest and v�rtuous.

Among the Papuans of New Gu�nea and Torres Stra�ts, although
�ntercourse before marr�age �s free, �t �s by no means unbr�dled, nor
�s �t carr�ed to excess. There are many c�rcumstances restra�n�ng
�ntercourse. Thus, unmarr�ed men must not �ndulge �n �t dur�ng
October and November at Torres Stra�ts. It �s the general rule also
that there should be no sexual �ntercourse dur�ng pregnancy, wh�le a
ch�ld �s be�ng suckled (wh�ch goes on for three or four years), or
even unt�l �t can speak or walk.[207] In Astrolabe Bay, New Gu�nea,



accord�ng to Vahness, a young couple must absta�n from �ntercourse
for several weeks after marr�age, and to break th�s rule would be
d�sgraceful.[208]

As regards Austral�a, Brough Smyth wrote: "Prom�scuous �ntercourse
between the sexes �s not pract�sed by the abor�g�nes, and the�r laws
on the subject, part�cularly those of New South Wales, are very str�ct.
When at camp all the young unmarr�ed men are stat�oned by
themselves at the extreme end, wh�le the marr�ed men, each w�th h�s
fam�ly, occupy the center. No conversat�on �s allowed between the
s�ngle men and the g�rls or the marr�ed women. Infract�ons of these
laws were v�s�ted by pun�shment; ... f�ve or s�x warr�ors threw from a
comparat�vely short d�stance several spears at h�m [the offender].
The man was often severely wounded and somet�mes k�lled."[209]

Th�s author ment�ons that a black woman has been known to k�ll a
wh�te man who attempted to have �ntercourse w�th her by force. Yet
both sexes have occas�onal sexual �ntercourse from an early age.
After marr�age, �n var�ous parts of Austral�a, there are numerous
restra�nts on �ntercourse, wh�ch �s forb�dden not merely dur�ng
menstruat�on, but dur�ng the latter part of pregnancy and for one
moon after ch�ldb�rth.[210]

Concern�ng the people of the Malay Pen�nsula, Hrolf Vaughan
Stevens states: "The sexual �mpulse among the Belendas �s only
developed to a sl�ght extent; they are not sensual, and the husband
has �ntercourse w�th h�s w�fe not oftener than three t�mes a month.
The women also are not ardent.... The Orang Lâut are more sensual
than the Dyaks, who are, however, more g�ven to obscene jokes
than the�r ne�ghbors.... W�th the Belendas there �s l�ttle or no love-
play �n sexual relat�ons".[211] Skeat tells us also that among Malays �n
war-t�me str�ct chast�ty must be observed �n a stockade, or the
bullets of the garr�son w�ll lose the�r power.[212]

It �s a common not�on that the negro and negro�d races of Afr�ca are
pecul�arly prone to sexual �ndulgence. Th�s not�on �s not supported
by those who have had the most �nt�mate knowledge of these
peoples. It probably ga�ned currency �n part ow�ng to the open and



expans�ve temperament of the negro, and �n part ow�ng to the
extremely sexual character of many Afr�can org�es and fest�vals,
though those m�ght qu�te as leg�t�mately be taken as ev�dence of
d�ff�culty �n atta�n�ng sexual ereth�sm.

A French army surgeon, speak�ng from knowledge of the black races
�n var�ous French colon�es, states �n h�s Untrodden F�elds of
Anthropology that �t �s a m�stake to �mag�ne that the negress �s very
amorous. She �s rather cold, and �nd�fferent to the ref�nements of
love, �n wh�ch respects she �s very unl�ke the mulatto. The wh�te man
�s usually powerless to exc�te her, partly from h�s small pen�s, partly
from h�s rap�d�ty of em�ss�on; the black man, on account of h�s
blunter nervous system, takes three t�mes as long to reach em�ss�on
as the wh�te man. Among the Mohammedan peoples of West Afr�ca,
Dan�ell remarks, as well as �n central and northern Afr�ca, �t �s usual
to suckle a ch�ld for two or more years. From the t�me when
pregnancy becomes apparent to the end of wean�ng no �ntercourse
takes place. It �s bel�eved that th�s would greatly endanger the �nfant,
�f not destroy �t. Th�s means that for every ch�ld the woman, at all
events, must rema�n cont�nent for about three years.[213] S�r H. H.
Johnston, wr�t�ng concern�ng the peoples of central Afr�ca, remarks
that the man also must rema�n chaste dur�ng these per�ods. Thus,
among the Atonga the w�fe leaves her husband at the s�xth month of
pregnancy, and does not resume relat�ons w�th h�m unt�l f�ve or s�x
months after the b�rth of the ch�ld. If, �n the �nterval, he has relat�ons
w�th any other woman, �t �s bel�eved h�s w�fe w�ll certa�nly d�e. "The
negro �s very rarely v�c�ous," Johnston says, "after he has atta�ned to
the age of puberty. He �s only more or less uxor�ous. The ch�ldren
are v�c�ous, as they are among most races of mank�nd, the boys
outrageously so. As regards the l�ttle g�rls over nearly the whole of
Br�t�sh Central Afr�ca, chast�ty before puberty �s an unknown
cond�t�on, except perhaps among the A-nyanja. Before a g�rl �s
become a woman �t �s a matter of absolute �nd�fference what she
does, and scarcely any g�rl rema�ns a v�rg�n after about 5 years of
age."[214] Among the Bangala of the upper Congo a woman suckles
her ch�ld for s�x to e�ghteen months and dur�ng all th�s per�od the



husband has no �ntercourse w�th h�s w�fe, for that, �t �s bel�eved,
would k�ll the ch�ld.[215]

Among the Yoruba-speak�ng people of West Afr�ca A. B. Ell�s
ment�ons that suckl�ng lasts for three years, dur�ng the whole of
wh�ch per�od the w�fe must not cohab�t w�th her husband.[216]

Although chast�ty before marr�age appears to be, as a rule, l�ttle
regarded �n Afr�ca, th�s �s not always so. In some parts of West
Afr�ca, a g�rl, at all events �f of h�gh b�rth, when found gu�lty of
unchast�ty may be pun�shed by the �nsert�on �nto her vag�na of b�rd
pepper, a k�nd of caps�cum, beaten �nto a mass; th�s produces
�ntense pa�n and such acute �nflammat�on that the canal may even
be obl�terated.[217]

Among the Dahomey women there �s no co�tus dur�ng pregnancy nor
dur�ng suckl�ng, wh�ch lasts for nearly three years. The same �s true
among the Jekr�s and other tr�bes on the N�ger, where �t �s bel�eved
that the m�lk would suffer �f �ntercourse took place dur�ng lactat�on.
[218]

In another part of Afr�ca, among the Suahel�, even after marr�age
only �ncomplete co�tus �s at f�rst allowed and there �s no �ntercourse
for a year after the ch�ld's b�rth.[219]

Farther south, among the Ba Wenda of north Transvaal, says the
Rev. R. Wessmann, although the young men are perm�tted to "play"
w�th the young g�rls before marr�age, no sexual �ntercourse �s
allowed. If �t �s seen that a g�rl's lab�a are apart when she s�ts down
on a stone, she �s scolded, or even pun�shed, as gu�lty of hav�ng had
�ntercourse.[220]

Among the h�gher races �n Ind�a the sexual �nst�nct �s very
developed, and sexual �ntercourse has been cult�vated as an art,
perhaps more elaborately than anywhere else. Here, however, we
are far removed from pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons and among a people
closely all�ed to the Europeans. Farther to the east, as among the
Cambod�ans, str�ct chast�ty seems to preva�l, and �f we cross the
H�malayas to the north we f�nd ourselves among w�ld people to



whom sexual l�cense �s unknown. Thus, among the Turcomans, even
a few days after the marr�age has been celebrated, the young couple
are separated for an ent�re year.[221]

All the great organ�zed rel�g�ons have se�zed on th�s value of sexual
abst�nence, already consecrated by pr�m�t�ve mag�c and rel�g�on, and
embod�ed �t �n the�r system. It was so �n anc�ent Egypt. Thus,
accord�ng to D�odorus, on the death of a k�ng, the ent�re populat�on
of Egypt absta�ned from sexual �ntercourse for seventy-two days.
The Pers�ans, aga�n, attached great value to sexual as to all other
k�nds of pur�ty. Even �nvoluntary sem�nal em�ss�ons were severely
pun�shable. To l�e w�th a menstruat�ng woman, accord�ng to the
Vend�dad, was as ser�ous a matter as to pollute holy f�re, and to l�e
w�th a pregnant woman was to �ncur a penalty of 2000 strokes.
Among the modern Parsees a man must not l�e w�th h�s w�fe after
she �s four months and ten days pregnant. Mohammedan�sm cannot
be descr�bed as an ascet�c rel�g�on, yet long and frequent per�ods of
sexual abst�nence are enjo�ned. There must be no sexual
�ntercourse dur�ng the whole of pregnancy, dur�ng suckl�ng, dur�ng
menstruat�on (and for e�ght days before and after), nor dur�ng the
th�rty days of the Ramedan fast. Other t�mes of sexual abst�nence
are also prescr�bed; thus among the Mohammedan Yez�d�s of Mard�n
�n northern Mesopotam�a there must be no sexual �ntercourse on
Wednesdays or Fr�days.[222]

In the early Chr�st�an Church many rules of sexual abst�nence st�ll
preva�led, s�m�lar to those usual among savages, though not for such
prolonged per�ods. In Egbert's Pen�tent�al, belong�ng to the n�nth
century, �t �s stated that a woman must absta�n from �ntercourse w�th
her husband three months after concept�on and for forty days after
b�rth. There were a number of other occas�ons, �nclud�ng Lent, when
a husband must not know h�s w�fe.[223] "Some canon�sts say,"
remarks Jeremy Taylor, "that the Church forb�ds a mutual
congress�on of marr�ed pa�rs upon fest�val days.... The Counc�l of
El�ber�s commanded abst�nence from conjugal r�ghts for three or four
or seven days before the commun�on. Pope L�ber�us commanded



the same dur�ng the whole t�me of Lent, suppos�ng the fast �s
polluted by such congress�ons."[224]
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A. Sutherland, Or�g�n and Growth of the Moral Inst�nct, vol.
�, pp. 8, 187. As has been shown by, for �nstance, Dr. Iwan
Bloch (Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
Erster The�l, 1902), every perverse sexual pract�ce may be
found, somewhere or other, among savages or barbar�ans;
but, as the same wr�ter acutely po�nts out (p. 58), these
dev�ces bear w�tness to the need of overcom�ng fr�g�d�ty
rather than to the strength of the sexual �mpulse.
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Ploss and Bartels have brought together �n Das We�b a
large number of facts �n the same sense, more espec�ally
under the head�ngs of Abst�nenz-Vorschr�ften and D�e
Fernhaltung der Schwangeren. I have not drawn upon the�r
collect�on.
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Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, May, 1896, p. 369.
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Hyades and Den�ker, M�ss�on Sc�ent�f�que du Cap Horn, vol.
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F. Cook, New York Journal of Gynecology and Obstetr�cs,
1894.
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A. d'Orb�gny, L'Homme Amér�ca�n, 1839, vol. �, p. 47.
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A. B. Holder, "Gynec�c Notes Among the Amer�can Ind�ans,"
Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs, 1892, vol. xxv�, No. 1.
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Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1905, p. 139.
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Foley, Bullet�n de la Soc�été d' Anthropolog�e, Par�s,
November 6, 1879.
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J. S. Gard�ner, Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute,
February, 1898, p. 409.
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As regards the modern Maor�s, a med�cal correspondent �n
New Zealand wr�tes: "It �s noth�ng for members of both
sexes to l�ve �n the same room, and for prom�scuous
�ntercourse to take place between father and daughter or
brother and s�ster. Maor� women, who w�ll d�splay a great
deal of modesty when �n the presence of male Maor�s, w�ll
openly ask strange Europeans to have sexual �ntercourse
w�th them, and w�thout any des�re for reward. The men,
however, seem to prefer the�r own women, and even when
stay�ng �n towns, where they can obta�n prost�tutes, they w�ll
rema�n cont�nent unt�l they return home aga�n, a per�od of
perhaps a month."
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III.

Thus �t would seem probable that, contrary to a bel�ef once w�dely
prevalent, the sexual �nst�nct has �ncreased rather than d�m�n�shed
w�th the growth of c�v�l�zat�on. Th�s fact was clear to the �ns�ght of



Lucret�us, though �t has often been lost s�ght of s�nce.[225] Yet even
observat�on of an�mals m�ght have suggested the real bear�ng of the
facts. The h�gher breeds of cattle, �t �s sa�d, requ�re the male more
often than the �nfer�or breeds.[226] Thorough-bred horses soon reach
sexual matur�ty, and I understand that s�nce pa�ns have been taken
to �mprove cart-horses the sexual �nst�ncts of the mares have
become less trustworthy. There �s certa�nly no doubt that �n our
domest�c an�mals generally, wh�ch l�ve under what may be called
c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons, the sexual system and the sexual needs are
more developed than �n the w�ld spec�es most closely related to
them.[227] All observers seem to agree on th�s po�nt, and �t �s
suff�c�ent to refer to the excellent summary of the quest�on furn�shed
by Heape �n the study of "The 'Sexual Season' of Mammals," to
wh�ch reference has already been made. He remarks, moreover,
that, "wh�le the sexual act�v�ty of domest�c an�mals and of w�ld
an�mals �n capt�v�ty may be more frequently exh�b�ted, �t �s not so
v�olent as �s shown by an�mals �n the w�ld state."[228] So that, �t would
seem, the greater per�od�c�ty of the �nst�nct �n the w�ld state, al�ke �n
an�mals and �n man, �s assoc�ated w�th greater v�olence of the
man�festat�ons when they do appear. Certa�n rodents, such as the rat
and the mouse, are well known to possess both great reproduct�ve
power and marked sexual procl�v�t�es. Heape suggests that th�s also
�s "due to the advantages der�ved from the�r �nt�mate relat�ons w�th
the luxur�es of c�v�l�zat�on." Heape recogn�zes that, as regards
reproduct�ve power, the same development may be traced �n man: "It
would seem h�ghly probable that the reproduct�ve power of man has
�ncreased w�th c�v�l�zat�on, prec�sely as �t may be �ncreased �n the
lower an�mals by domest�cat�on; that the effect of a regular supply of
good food, together w�th all the other st�mulat�ng factors ava�lable
and exerc�sed �n modern c�v�l�zed commun�t�es, has resulted �n such
great act�v�ty of the generat�ve organs, and so great an �ncrease �n
the supply of the reproduct�ve elements, that concept�on �n the
healthy human female may be sa�d to be poss�ble almost at any t�me
dur�ng the reproduct�ve per�od."

"People of sense and reflect�on are most apt to have v�olent and
constant pass�ons," wrote Mary Wollstonecraft, "and to be preyed on



by them."[229] It �s that fact wh�ch leads to the greater �mportance of
sexual phenomena among the c�v�l�zed as compared to savages.
The cond�t�ons of c�v�l�zat�on �ncrease the sexual �nst�nct, wh�ch
consequently tends to be more �nt�mately connected w�th moral
feel�ngs. Moral�ty �s bound up w�th the development of the sexual
�nst�nct. The more casual and per�od�c character of the �mpulse �n
an�mals, s�nce �t �nvolves greater sexual �nd�fference, tends to favor a
loose t�e between the sexes, and hence �s not favorable to the
development of morals as we understand morals. In man the ever-
present �mpulse of sex, �deal�z�ng each sex to the other sex, draws
men and women together and holds them together. Fool�sh and
�gnorant persons may deplore the full development wh�ch the sexual
�nst�nct has reached �n c�v�l�zed man; to a f�ner �ns�ght that
development �s seen to be �nd�ssolubly l�nked w�th all that �s most
po�gnant and most d�ff�cult, �ndeed, but also all that �s best, �n human
l�fe as we know �t.
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APPENDIX B.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SEXUAL INSTINCT.

It �s a very remarkable fact that, although for many years past
ser�ous attempts have been made to eluc�date the psychology of
sexual pervers�ons, l�ttle or no endeavor has been made to study the
development of the normal sexual emot�ons. Nearly every wr�ter
seems e�ther to take for granted that he and h�s readers are so
fam�l�ar w�th all the facts of normal sex psychology that any deta�led
statement �s altogether uncalled for, or else he �s content to wr�te a
few fragmentary remarks, mostly made up of m�scellaneous extracts
from anatom�cal, ph�losoph�cal, and h�stor�cal works.

Yet �t �s as unreasonable to take normal phenomena for granted here
as �n any other reg�on of sc�ence. A knowledge of such phenomena
�s as necessary here as phys�ology �s to pathology or anatomy to
surgery. So far from the facts of normal sex development, sex
emot�ons, and sex needs be�ng un�form and constant, as �s assumed
by those who cons�der the�r d�scuss�on unnecessary, the range of
var�at�on w�th�n fa�rly normal l�m�ts �s �mmense, and �t �s �mposs�ble to
meet w�th two �nd�v�duals whose records are nearly �dent�cal.

There are two fundamental reasons why the endeavor should be
made to obta�n a broad bas�s of clear �nformat�on on the subject. In
the f�rst place, the normal phenomena g�ve the key to the abnormal



phenomena, and the major�ty of sexual pervers�ons, �nclud�ng even
those that are most repuls�ve, are but exaggerat�ons of �nst�ncts and
emot�ons that are germ�nal �n normal human be�ngs. In the second
place, we cannot even know what �s normal unt�l we are acqua�nted
w�th the sexual l�fe of a large number of healthy �nd�v�duals. And unt�l
we know the l�m�ts of normal sexual�ty we are not �n pos�t�on to lay
down any reasonable rules of sexual hyg�ene.

On these grounds I have for some t�me sought to obta�n the sexual
h�stor�es, and more espec�ally the early h�stor�es, of men and women
who, on pr�ma fac�e grounds, may fa�rly be cons�dered, or are at all
events by themselves and others cons�dered, ord�nar�ly healthy and
normal.

There are many d�ff�cult�es about such a task, d�ff�cult�es wh�ch are
suff�c�ently obv�ous. There �s, f�rst of all, the natural ret�cence to
reveal facts of so �nt�mately personal a character. There �s the
preva�l�ng �gnorance and un�ntell�gence wh�ch leads to the
phenomena be�ng obscure to the subject h�mself. When the f�rst
d�ff�culty has been overcome, and the second �s non-ex�stent, there
�s st�ll a lack of suff�c�ently strong mot�ve to undertake the record, as
well as a fa�lure to real�ze the value of such records. I have, however,
rece�ved a large number of such h�stor�es, for the most part offered
spontaneously w�th perm�ss�on to make such further �nqu�r�es as I
thought des�rable. Some of these h�stor�es are extremely �nterest�ng
and �nstruct�ve. In the present Append�x, and �n a correspond�ng
Append�x to the two follow�ng volumes of these Stud�es, I br�ng
forward a var�ed select�on of these narrat�ves. In a few cases, �t w�ll
be seen, the subjects are, to say the least, on the borderland of the
abnormal, but they do not come before us as pat�ents des�r�ng
treatment. They are play�ng the�r, usually act�ve, somet�mes even
d�st�ngu�shed, part �n the world, wh�ch knows noth�ng of the�r �nt�mate
h�stor�es.



HISTORY I.—E. T. (I reproduce th�s h�story, wr�tten �n the th�rd
person, as �t reached my hands.) T.'s earl�est recollect�ons of �deas
of a sexual character are vaguely assoc�ated w�th thoughts upon
wh�pp�ng �nfl�cted on compan�ons by the�r parents, and somet�mes
upon h�s own person. About the age of 7 T. occas�onally dep�cted to
h�mself the appearance of the bare nates and gen�tal�a of boys
dur�ng flagellat�on. Reflect�on upon wh�pp�ng gave r�se to sl�ght
cur�ous sensat�ons at the base of the abdomen and �n the nerves of
the sexual system. The s�ght of a boy be�ng wh�pped upon the bare
nates caused erect�on before the age of 9. He cannot account for
these exc�tat�ons, as at the t�me he had not learned the most
rud�mentary facts of sex. The spectacle of the boy's nud�ty had no
attract�on for h�m, wh�le the beat�ng aroused h�s �nd�gnat�on aga�nst
the person who adm�n�stered �t. T. knew a boy and g�rl of about h�s
own age whose �mag�nat�ons dwelt somewhat morb�dly upon
wh�pp�ng. The three used to talk together about such chast�sement,
and the l�ttle g�rl l�ked to read "stor�es that had wh�pp�ngs �n them."
None of these ch�ldren del�ghted �n cruelty; the fasc�nat�on �n the
theme of cast�gat�on seemed to be �n �mag�n�ng the spectacle of the
exposed nates, though actual w�tness�ng of the wh�pp�ng made them
angry at the t�me.

Accustomed to watch a young s�ster be�ng bathed, T. had no d�st�nct
cur�os�ty concern�ng the d�fferences �n sex unt�l the age of 9. About
th�s t�me he asked h�s father where bab�es came from, and was told
to be qu�et. When he pers�sted �n the �nqu�ry h�s father threatened to
box h�s ears. H�s mother told h�m subsequently that doctors brought
bab�es to mothers. He cred�ted the story so far as to carefully watch
the doctor who came when h�s mother "was go�ng to have a new
baby," �n the hope of see�ng a bundle �n h�s arm. T. was 9 when he
�nterrogated a servant-g�rl of 16 about bab�es and the�r or�g�n. She
laughed and sa�d that one day she would tell h�m how ch�ldren came.
One Sunday th�s servant took T. for a country walk and �n�t�ated h�m
�n sexual �ntercourse, tell�ng h�m he was too young to be a father, but
that was the way bab�es were made. The g�rl took h�m �nto a f�eld,
say�ng she would show h�m how to do someth�ng wh�ch would make
h�m "feel as though he was �n heaven," �nform�ng h�m that she had



often done th�s w�th young men. She then succeeded �n caus�ng
erect�on and �nstructed h�m how to act. H�s feel�ng at the t�me was
one of d�sgust; the appearance and odor of the female gen�tal�a
repelled h�m. Afterward, however, he w�shed to repeat the
exper�ence w�th g�rls of h�s own age. F�nd�ng the boy unrespons�ve,
the g�rl took the mascul�ne pos�t�on and embraced h�m w�th great
pass�on. T. can recall the express�on of the g�rl's face, the
persp�rat�on on her forehead, and the wh�spered query whether �t
pleased h�m. The embrace lasted for about ten m�nutes, when the
g�rl sa�d �t had "done her good." Later the same day they met a g�rl
cous�n of th�s servant about 10 or 12 years old. The three went to a
lonely part of the seashore. The servant there suggested that T.
should repeat the act w�th the l�ttle g�rl. T. was too shy, though the g�rl
seemed qu�te w�ll�ng and exper�enced. The older g�rl told the younger
to keep watch a few yards away, wh�le she aga�n brought about
�ntercourse �n the same way. The servant told T. not to tell anyone.
Intercourse w�th the servant was never repeated after that day; from
shame he kept the prom�se for many years.

After th�s ep�sode T. began to speculate about sexual matters and to
observe the coupl�ng of dogs w�th newly acqu�red �nterest. At 10
years he often lay awake, l�sten�ng to a woman of 25 s�ng�ng to a
p�ano accompan�ment. The woman's vo�ce seemed very beaut�ful,
and so strongly �mpressed h�m that he fell �n love w�th her and
longed to embrace her sexually. Th�s secret attachment was much
more romant�c than sensual, though the �dea of embrac�ng the
woman seemed to T. a natural part of the romance. He was
beg�nn�ng to �nvest the sex w�th angel�c qual�t�es. The thought of h�s
adventure w�th the servant no longer caused repuls�on, but rather
pleasure. He reflected that �f he could meet the g�rl now he could be
very fond of her and understand th�ngs better. At th�s t�me he had not
masturbated, nor even heard of the pract�ce. One day, wh�le play�ng
w�th a g�rl of h�s own age, he succeeded �n overcom�ng her shyness
and �nduced her to expose herself, at the same t�me uncover�ng h�s
own sexual parts. On th�s occas�on and once afterward he
succeeded �n penetrat�ng the vulva. Both he and the g�rl exper�enced
�mperfect enjoyment.



At board�ng-school, where he was sent at 10, T. learned the vulgar
phrases for sexual organs and sexual acts, and acqu�red the hab�t of
moderate masturbat�on. Coarse talk and �ndecent jests about the
oppos�te sex were common amusements of the playroom and
dorm�tor�es. At f�rst the obscene conversat�on was very d�stasteful;
later he became more used to �t, but thought �t strange that sex
�nt�macy should be a subject for r�d�cule and jest.

He began to read love-stor�es and th�nk much about g�rls. At the
same t�me he learned the nature of "the s�n of forn�cat�on," and
wondered why �t should be cons�dered so he�nous. Parts of the B�ble
condemn�ng �ntercourse between the unmarr�ed alarmed h�m. Be�ng
of a ser�ous as well as emot�onal and amorous nature, he became
converted to evangel�c bel�ef. H�s mother warned h�m to beware of
unclean compan�ons at school. He tr�ed to act as a Chr�st�an and
th�nk only pure thoughts about women. The talk, however, was
always of g�rls and of be�ng �n love. H�s m�nd was often engrossed
w�th amatory �deas of a poet�c, sensuous nature, h�s sexual
exper�ences hav�ng a f�rm hold on h�s �mag�nat�on, wh�le they gave
h�m grat�fy�ng assurance of actual knowledge concern�ng th�ngs
merely �mag�ned by most of h�s compan�ons.

H�s health was v�gorous and he keenly enjoyed all outdoor games
and excelled �n dar�ng and schoolboy m�sch�ef.

At 12 he fell deeply �n love w�th a g�rl of correspond�ng age. He never
felt any powerful sexual des�re for h�s sweetheart, and never
attempted anyth�ng but k�ss�ng and decorous caresses. He l�ked to
walk and s�t w�th the g�rl, to hold her hand, and stroke her soft ha�r.
He felt real gr�ef when separated from her. H�s thoughts of her were
seldom sensual. A year or so afterward he had a temporary pass�on
for a woman of 30, who used to fl�rt w�th h�m and allow k�ss�ng. T.
thought her queen-l�ke and very lovely, and w�shed to be her kn�ght.

One day he saw, for a moment, �n a fr�end's house, a dark, earnest-
look�ng g�rl of 13, who made a very deep �mpress�on upon h�m, and,
though he d�d not exchange a word w�th her, he often thought about
her afterward. F�ve years later he met the dark g�rl aga�n, and the



pa�r were mutually drawn to one another. He proposed marr�age and
avowed a most desperate pass�on. A refusal on the plea of youth
caused h�m the deepest m�sery. About e�ght years thereafter T.
marr�ed the g�rl, and the marr�age proved a very happy one for both.

When he was 15 T. made the acqua�ntance of a pretty blonde of the
same age. She was a h�gh-sp�r�ted ho�den. They were soon close
fr�ends and later lovers. They wrote a number of letters to each other
and exchanged locks of ha�r and presents. The�r talk about love was
unreserved. One day she told T. that she had been sexually
embraced by a former lover, a boy of 16, h�nt�ng very pla�nly that she
would l�ke T. to embrace her. Th�s amour lasted for about s�x months.
The lovers had many opportun�t�es for clandest�ne �ntercourse. They
used to consummate the�r pass�on �n a part of a wood they called
"the bower." Now and then one or the other would exper�ence a
pr�ck�ng of consc�ence, but they were too pass�onately attached to
each other to sever the �nt�macy. At length the g�rl began to dread
the r�sk of concept�on and the �ntercourse ceased. Look�ng back
upon th�s ep�sode T. avers that the attachment and �ts phys�cal
express�on seemed qu�te natural, poet�c, and beaut�ful, though at
t�mes h�s rel�g�ous pr�nc�ples condemned h�s conduct. He now th�nks
that the exper�ence �s by no means to be regretted e�ther by the g�rl
or h�mself. It was a wholesome youthful pass�on, as �nnocent as the
mat�ng of b�rds, and the �ns�ght wh�ch �t gave to both of the h�dden
emot�ons of human nature was morally advantageous �n after-l�fe.

T. bel�eves that h�s amat�ve precoc�ty was due to the early
awaken�ng of sex feel�ng by the servant-g�rl. But he also bel�eves
that the love pass�on would have asserted �tself early �n any case,
s�nce he �nher�ts a warm temperament, had erect�le power long
before puberty, and has cons�derable sem�nal capac�ty. Hav�ng
closely watched the effects of suppressed normal emot�ons and
des�res �n youth at the t�me of pubescence, he ma�nta�ns that such
suppress�on �s d�sastrous, caus�ng unhealthy thoughts and lead�ng to
the format�on of a hab�t of masturbat�on wh�ch may pers�st
throughout l�fe. He bel�eves that temporary sexual �nt�mac�es
between boys and g�rls under 20 from the per�od of puberty would be
far less harmful than separat�on of the sexes unt�l marr�age, w�th �ts



resultants: masturbat�on, hyster�a, repressed and d�sordered
funct�ons �n young women, seduct�on, prost�tut�on, venereal
affect�ons, and many other ev�ls.

HISTORY II.—The follow�ng narrat�ve was wr�tten by a marr�ed lady:
"My mother (herself a very pass�onate and attract�ve woman)
recogn�zed the d�ff�culty for Engl�sh g�rls of gett�ng sat�sfactor�ly
marr�ed, and determ�ned, �f poss�ble, to sh�eld us from
d�sappo�ntment by turn�ng our thoughts �n a d�fferent d�rect�on.
Theoret�cally the �dea was perhaps good, but �n pract�ce �t proved
useless. The natural des�res were there. D�sappo�ntment and
d�s�llus�on followed the�r repress�on none the less surely for hav�ng
altered the�r natural shape. I th�nk the love I had for my mother was
almost sexual, as to be w�th her was a keen pleasure, and to be long
away from her an almost unendurable pa�n. She used to talk to us a
good deal on all sorts of subjects, but she never troubled about
educat�on �n the ord�nary sense. When 9 years old I had been taught
noth�ng except to read and wr�te. She never forbade us to read
anyth�ng, but �f by acc�dent we got hold of a book of wh�ch she d�d
not approve she used to say: 'I th�nk that �s rather a s�lly story, don't
you?' We were so eager to come up to her standard of taste that we
at once �mag�ned we thought �t s�lly, too. In the same way she
d�scouraged �deas about love or marr�age, not by suggest�ng there
was anyth�ng wrong or �mproper about them, but by �mply�ng great
contempt for g�rls who thought about lovers, etc. Up to the age of
about 20 I had a vague general �mpress�on that love was very well
for ord�nary women, but far beneath the d�gn�ty of a somewhat
super�or person l�ke myself. To show how l�ttle �t entered my thoughts
I may add that, up to 17, I fanc�ed a woman got a ch�ld by be�ng
k�ssed on the l�ps by a man. Hence all the fuss �n novels about the
k�ss on the mouth.

"When I was 9 years old I began to feel a great crav�ng for sc�ent�f�c
knowledge. A Ch�ld's Gu�de to Sc�ence, wh�ch I d�scovered at a
second-hand book-stall (and wh�ch, by the way, �nformed me that
heat �s due to a substance called calor�c), became a constant



compan�on. In order to learn about l�ght and grav�tat�on, I saved up
my money and ordered (of all books) Newton's Pr�nc�p�a, shedd�ng
b�tter tears when I found I could not understand a word of �t. At the
same t�me I was horr�bly ashamed of th�s des�re for knowledge. I got
such books as I could surrept�t�ously and h�d them �n odd corners.
Why, I cannot �mag�ne, as no one would have objected, but, on the
contrary, I should have been helped to su�table books.

"My s�sters and I were all v�olently argumentat�ve, but our quarrels
were all on abstract subjects. We saw l�ttle of other ch�ldren and
made no fr�endsh�ps, preferr�ng each other's soc�ety to that of
outs�ders. When I was about 10 a g�rl of the same age came to stay
w�th us for a few days. When we went to bed the f�rst n�ght she
asked me �f I ever played w�th myself, whereupon I took a great
d�sl�ke to her. No sexual �deas or feel�ngs were exc�ted. When st�ll
qu�te a ch�ld, however, I had feel�ngs of exc�tement wh�ch I now
recogn�ze as sexual. Such feel�ngs always came to me �n bed (at
least I cannot remember them at any other t�me) and were generally
accompan�ed by a gradually �ncreas�ng des�re to make water. For a
long t�me I would not dare to get out of bed for fear of be�ng scolded
for stay�ng awake, and only d�d so at last when actually compelled.
In the mean t�me the sexual exc�tement �ncreased also, and I bel�eve
I thought the latter was the result of the former, or, perhaps, rather,
that both were the same th�ng. (Th�s was when I was about 7 or 8
years old.) So far as I can recollect, the exc�tement d�d not recur
when the des�re to make water had been grat�f�ed. I seemed to
remember wonder�ng why th�nk�ng of certa�n th�ngs (I can't
remember what these were) should make one want to ur�nate. (In
later l�fe I have found that, �f the bladder �s not empt�ed before co�tus,
pleasure �s often more �ntense.) There were also feel�ngs, wh�ch I
now recogn�ze as sexual, �n connect�on w�th �deas of wh�pp�ng.

"As a ch�ld and g�rl I had very strong rel�g�ous feel�ngs (I should have
now �f I could bel�eve �n the real�ty of rel�g�on), wh�ch were absent �n
my s�sters. These feel�ngs were much the same as I exper�enced
later sexually; I felt toward God what I �mag�ned I should l�ke to feel
to my husband �f I marr�ed. Th�s, I fancy, �s what usually occurs. At
14 I went to a board�ng-school where there were seventy g�rls



between 7 and 19. I th�nk �t goes to show that there �s but very l�ttle
sexual precoc�ty among Engl�sh g�rls that dur�ng the three years I
stayed there I never heard a word the str�ctest mother would have
objected to. One or two of the older g�rls were occas�onally a l�ttle
sent�mental, but on no occas�on d�d I hear the phys�cal s�de of th�ngs
touched upon. I th�nk th�s �s partly due to the amount of exerc�se we
took. When p�ctur�ng my ch�ldhood I always see myself rac�ng about,
jump�ng walls, cl�mb�ng trees. In France and Italy I have been struck
by the greater sedateness of Cont�nental ch�ldren. Our �dea of
naught�ness cons�sted ch�efly �n hav�ng suppers �n our bedrooms
and sl�d�ng down the ban�sters after be�ng sent to bed. The f�rst
grat�f�ed our natural appet�te, wh�le the second suppl�ed the
necessary thr�ll �n the fear of be�ng caught.

"I made no v�olent fr�endsh�ps w�th the other g�rls, but I became
much attached to the French governess. She was 30, and a born
teacher, very str�ct w�th all of us, and doubly so w�th me for fear of
show�ng favor�t�sm. But she was never unjust, and I was rather proud
of her sever�ty and took a certa�n pleasure �n be�ng pun�shed by her,
the pun�shment always tak�ng the form of learn�ng by heart, wh�ch I
rather l�ked do�ng. So I had my thr�ll, exc�tement, I don't qu�te know
what to call �t, w�thout any very great �nconven�ence to myself. Just
before we left school the sexual �nst�nct began to show �tself �n
enthus�asm for art w�th a cap�tal A, Ou�da's novels be�ng ma�nly
respons�ble. My s�ster and I agreed that we would spend our l�ves
travel�ng about France, Italy, and the Cont�nent, generally à la
Tr�cotr�n, w�th a v�ol�n �n one pocket and an Atravante Dante �n the
other. To do th�s sat�sfactor�ly to ourselves we must be art�sts, and I
resolved to go �n for mus�c and become a second L�szt. When my
father offered to take us to Italy, the art�st's Mecca, for a couple of
years, we were w�ld w�th del�ght. We went, and d�s�llus�onment
began. It may perhaps seem absurd, but we suffered acutely that
f�rst summer. Our v�lla was qu�te on the beach, the lowest of �ts fl�ght
of steps be�ng washed by the Med�terranean. At the back were
grounds wh�ch seemed a parad�se. Long alleys covered over w�th
v�nes and carpeted w�th long grass and popp�es, grassy slopes
dotted w�th ol�ves and �lex, roses everywhere, and almost every



flower �n profus�on, w�th, at n�ght, the f�refl�es and the heavy scents of
syr�nga and orange blossoms. In the m�dst of every poss�ble
exc�tement to the senses there was one th�ng want�ng, and we d�d
not know what that was.

"We attr�buted our restlessness and d�ssat�sfact�on to the slow
progress �n our art�st�c educat�on, and consoled ourselves by
th�nk�ng when once we had mastered the techn�cal d�ff�cult�es we
should feel all r�ght. And of course we d�d der�ve a very real pleasure
from all the beaut�es of art and nature w�th wh�ch Italy abounds.

"It seems to me, however, that the art craze �s one of the modern
phases of woman's sexual l�fe. When we were �n Italy the great
centers of the country were s�mply overrun w�th g�rls study�ng art,
most of whom had very l�ttle talent, but who had m�staken the
restlessness due to the f�rst awaken�ng of the sexual �nst�nct for the
d�v�ne flame of gen�us. In our case �t d�d not matter, as we were not
dependent upon our own exert�ons. But �t must have been terr�bly
hard for g�rls who had burned the�r boats and chosen art as a career,
to have added to the repress�on of the�r natural des�res the b�tterness
of know�ng that �n the�r chosen walk of l�fe they were fa�lures. The
results as far as work goes m�ght not be so bad �f the pass�ons, as �n
men, were occas�onally grat�f�ed. It �s the constant drudgery
comb�ned w�th the d�sappo�ntment and f�nd�ng that art alone does not
sat�sfy wh�ch �s so paralyz�ng. Bes�des, sexual grat�f�cat�on �s always
followed by exaltat�on of the mental facult�es, w�th, �n my exper�ence,
no depress�ng react�on such as follows pleasure exc�ted by mental
causes alone.

"At one t�me when l�v�ng at the v�lla I met a man about 45, who took
rather a fancy to me. I ment�on th�s because �t woke me up; no
emot�on was exc�ted, but I real�zed for the f�rst t�me (I must have
been nearly 20) that I was no longer a ch�ld, and that a man could
th�nk of me �n connect�on w�th love. It was only after th�s, and not
�mmed�ately after, e�ther, that men's soc�ety began to have an
�nterest for me, and that I began to th�nk a man's love would be a
pleasant th�ng to possess, after all.



"The sexual �nst�nct, at any rate as regards consc�ousness, thus
developed slowly and �n what I bel�eve to be a very usual sequence:
rel�g�on, adm�rat�on for an older woman, and art. I am not sure that I
have made qu�te enough of the f�rst, yet I do not know that there �s
any more to say. There were very strong phys�cal feel�ngs connected
w�th all these wh�ch were �dent�cal w�th those now connected w�th
pass�on, but they were completely sat�sf�ed by the mental �dea wh�ch
exc�ted them.

"The f�rst t�me I can remember feel�ng keen phys�cal pleasure was
when I was between 7 and 8 years old. I can't recollect the cause,
but I remember ly�ng qu�te st�ll �n my l�ttle cot clasp�ng the �ron ra�ls at
the top. It may be sa�d that th�s �s hardly slow development, but I
mean slow as regards (1) any connect�on of the �dea w�th a man or
(2) any phys�cal means of exc�tat�on.

"I have la�d stress on my des�re for knowledge, as I th�nk my sexual
feel�ngs were affected by �t. A great part of my feel�ng for my mother
was due to the stores of �nformat�on she appeared to possess. The
omn�sc�ence of God was to me h�s most str�k�ng attr�bute. My French
teacher's capac�ty was her ch�ef attract�on. When, as a g�rl, I thought
of marr�age, I des�red a man who 'could expla�n th�ngs to me.' One
learns later to l�ve one's mental and sexual l�fe separately to a great
extent. But at 20 I could not have done so; g�ven the opportun�ty, I
should have made the m�stake of Dorothea �n M�ddlemarch.

"I have spoken of the depress�ng after-effects of pleasure brought
about by a purely mental cause, but I do not th�nk th�s �s the case �n
ch�ldhood and early youth. (Perhaps some women feel no such
depress�on afterward, and th�s may account for the�r coldness �n
regard to men.) Th�s may perhaps be accounted for by the fact that �t
occurs much more rarely, and also �t �s perhaps a natural process
before the sexual organs fully develop, and so not harmful.

"I always f�nd �t d�ff�cult �n express�ng the d�fferent degrees of
phys�cal exc�tement even to myself, though I know exactly what I felt.
As a ch�ld, from the t�me of the early exper�ence already ment�oned
(about the age of 7 or 8), and as a young g�rl, the second stage



(secret�on of mucus) was always reached. The amount of secret�on
has always been excess�ve, but at f�rst secret�on only lasted a short
t�me; later �t began to last for several hours, or even somet�mes the
whole n�ght, �f the natural grat�f�cat�on has been w�thheld for a long
t�me (say, three months). I do not remember ever feel�ng the th�rd
stage (complete orgasm) unt�l I saw the f�rst man I fanc�ed I cared
for. I do not th�nk that mental causes alone have ever produced more
than the f�rst two stages (general d�ffuse exc�tement and secret�on). I
have somet�mes wondered whether I could produce the th�rd
mechan�cally, but I have a cur�ous unreasonable repugnance to
try�ng the exper�ment; �t would seem to mater�al�ze �t too much. As a
ch�ld and a g�rl I was contented to arr�ve at the second stage,
poss�bly because I d�d not real�ze that there was any other, and
perhaps th�s �s why I have exper�enced no ev�l results.

"In dreams the th�rd stage seems to come suddenly w�thout any
lead�ng up to �t, e�ther mental or phys�cal, of wh�ch I am consc�ous. I
do not, however, remember hav�ng any such dreams before I was
engaged. They came at a later per�od; even then, when great
pleasure was exper�enced, �t came, as a rule, suddenly and sharply,
w�th no dreams lead�ng up to �t. The dreams generally take a sad
form (an Evangel�ne and Gabr�el bus�ness), where one va�nly seeks
the person who eludes one. I have, however, somet�mes had
pleasurable dreams of men who were qu�te �nd�fferent to me and of
whom I never thought when awake. The �mpress�on on wak�ng �s so
strong one could almost fancy one's self really �n love w�th them. I
can qu�te understand fall�ng �n love w�th a person by dream�ng of h�m
�n th�s way.

"The f�rst t�me I remember exper�enc�ng the th�rd stage �n wak�ng
moments was at a p�cn�c, when the man, to whom I have before
referred as the f�rst that I fanc�ed I cared for, leaned aga�nst me
acc�dentally �n pass�ng a plate or d�sh; but I was already �n a v�olent
state of exc�tement at be�ng w�th h�m. There was no poss�b�l�ty of
anyth�ng between us, as he was marr�ed. If he guessed my feel�ngs,
they were never adm�tted, as I d�d my best to h�de them. I never
exper�enced th�s, except at the touch of some one I loved. (I th�nk the
say�ng about the woman 'des�r�ng the des�re of the man' �s just about



as true as most ep�grams. It �s the man's personal�ty alone wh�ch
affects me. H�s feel�ngs toward me are of—I was go�ng to say—
�nd�fference, but at any rate qu�te secondary �mportance, and the
grat�f�cat�on of my own van�ty counts as noth�ng �n such relat�ons.)

"As a rule, to reach even the second stage the exc�t�ng �deas must
be assoc�ated w�th some part�cular person, except �n the case of a
story, where one �dent�f�es one's self w�th one of the characters. In
ch�ldhood and early youth �t was, �n the case of rel�g�on, the �dea of
God and the presence and the personal�ty of God wh�ch aroused my
feel�ngs and always seemed very v�v�d to me. In the case of my
governess, my feel�ngs were aroused �n exactly the same way as
later they would be by one's lover. In the art craze I am rather vague
as to how �t came about, but I th�nk, as a rule, there was rather a
crav�ng for pleasure than pleasure �tself. I do not remember ever
th�nk�ng much about the phys�cal feel�ng. It seemed as natural that a
pleasant emot�on should produce pleasant phys�cal effects as that a
pa�nful one should cause tears. As a ch�ld, one takes so much for
granted, and later on my m�nd was so much occup�ed w�th worry�ng
about the truth of rel�g�on that I hardly thought enough about
anyth�ng else to analyze �t carefully.

"I may summar�ze my own feel�ngs thus: F�rst, exc�t�ng �deas alone
produce, as a rule, merely the f�rst stage of sexual exc�tement.
Second, the same �deas connected w�th a part�cular person w�ll
produce the second stage. Th�rd, the same may be sa�d of the
presence of the beloved person. Fourth, actual contact appears
necessary for the th�rd stage. If the f�rst stage only be reached, the
sensat�on �s not pleasurable �n real�ty, or would not be but for �ts
assoc�at�on. If produced, as I have somet�mes found �t to be, by a
sense of mental �ncapac�ty, �t �s d�st�nctly d�sagreeable, espec�ally �f
one feels that the energy wh�ch m�ght have been used �n cop�ng w�th
the d�ff�culty �s be�ng thus d�ss�pated. If �t be produced, as �t may be,
as the result of phys�cal or mental restra�nt, �t �s also unpleasant
unless the restra�nt were put upon one by a person one loves. Then,
however, the second stage would probably be reached, but th�s
would depend a good deal on one's mood. If the f�rst stage only were
reached, I th�nk �t would be d�sagreeable; �t would mean a confl�ct



between one's w�ll and sexual feel�ng. Perhaps women who feel
actual repugnance to the sexual act w�th a man they love have never
gone beyond the f�rst stage, when the�r d�sl�ke to �t would be qu�te
�ntell�g�ble to me.

"Some t�me after the l�fe �n Italy had come to an end I became
engaged. There was cons�derable d�ff�culty �n the way of marr�age,
but we saw a good deal of each other. My f�ancé often d�ned w�th us,
and we met every day. The result of see�ng h�m so frequently was
that I was kept �n a constant state of strong, but suppressed, sexual
exc�tement. Th�s was part�cularly the case when we met �n the
even�ng and wandered about the moonl�t garden together. When th�s
had gone on about three months I began to exper�ence a sense of
d�scomfort after each of h�s v�s�ts. The abdomen seemed to swell
w�th a feel�ng of fullness and congest�on; but, though these
sensat�ons were closely connected w�th the phys�cal exc�tement,
they were not suff�c�ently pa�nful to cause me any alarm or make me
endeavor to avo�d the�r pleasurable cause. The symptoms got
worse, however, and no longer passed off qu�ckly as at f�rst. The
swell�ng �ncreased; cons�derable pa�n and a dragged-down
sensat�on resulted the moment I tr�ed to walk even a short d�stance. I
was troubled w�th constant �nd�gest�on, we�ght �n the chest, pa�n �n
the head and eyes, and cont�nual sl�ght d�arrhea. Th�s went on for
about n�ne months, and then my f�ancé was called away from the
ne�ghborhood. After h�s departure I got a tr�fle better, but the
symptoms rema�ned, though �n less acute form. A few months later
the engagement was broken off, and for some weeks I was severely
�ll w�th �nfluenza and was on my back for several weeks. When I
could get about a l�ttle, though very weak, all the swell�ng was gone,
but pa�n returned whenever I tr�ed to walk or stand for long. The
�nd�gest�on and d�arrhea were also very troublesome. I was treated
for both by a phys�c�an, but w�thout success. Next year I became
engaged to my husband and was shortly after marr�ed. The
�nd�gest�on and d�arrhea d�sappeared soon after. The pa�n and
dragg�ng feel�ng �n the abdomen bothered me much �n walk�ng or
any k�nd of exerc�se. One day I came across a med�cal work, The
Elements of Soc�al Sc�ence, �n wh�ch I found descr�pt�ons of



symptoms l�ke those I suffered from ascr�bed to uter�ne d�sease. I
aga�n appl�ed to a doctor, tell�ng h�m I thought there was
d�splacement and poss�bly congest�on. He conf�rmed my op�n�on and
told me to wear a pessary. He ascr�bed the d�splacement to the
relax�ng cl�mate, and sa�d he d�d not th�nk I should ever get qu�te
r�ght aga�n. After the pessary had been placed �n pos�t�on every trace
of pa�n, etc., left me. A year later I thought I would try and do w�thout
the pessary, and to my great sat�sfact�on none of the old tr�als came
back after �ts removal, �n sp�te of much trouble, anx�ety, s�ck nurs�ng,
and fat�gue. I attr�bute the d�sorder ent�rely to v�olent sexual
exc�tement wh�ch was not perm�tted �ts natural grat�f�cat�on and rel�ef.

"I have reason to bel�eve that suppress�on acts very �njur�ously on a
woman's mental capac�ty. When exc�tement �s naturally rel�eved the
m�nd turns of �ts own accord to another subject, but when
suppressed �t �s unable to do th�s. Personally, �n the latter event, I
f�nd the greatest d�ff�culty �n concentrat�ng my thoughts, and mental
effort becomes pa�nful. Other women have compla�ned to me of the
same d�ff�culty. I have tr�ed mechan�cal mental work, such as solv�ng
ar�thmet�cal or algebra�c problems, but �t does no good; �n fact, �t
seems only to �ncrease the exc�tement. (I may remark here that my
feel�ngs are always very strong not only before and after the monthly
per�od, but also dur�ng the t�me �tself; very unfortunately, as, of
course, they cannot then be grat�f�ed. Th�s only appl�es to des�re
from w�th�n, as I am strongly suscept�ble to �nfluences from w�thout at
any t�me.) There seems noth�ng to be done but to bow to the storm
t�ll �t passes over. Anyth�ng I do dur�ng the t�me �t lasts, even
household work, �s badly done. The bra�n seems to become addled
for the t�me be�ng, wh�le after grat�f�cat�on of des�re �t seems to atta�n
an add�t�onal qu�ckness and cleverness. Perhaps th�s cause
contr�butes to the small amount of �ntellectual and art�st�c work done
by women, adm�tt�ng the�r natural �nfer�or�ty to men �n art�st�c
�mpulse. A woman whose pass�ons are sat�sf�ed generally has her
strength sapped by matern�ty, wh�le her attent�on �s drawn from
abstract �deas to her ch�ldren."



HISTORY III.—B. states that h�s f�rst sexual thoughts and acts were
cur�ously connected w�th wh�pp�ng. At 12 he and another boy used to
beat each other w�th a cr�cket bat upon the bare nates, and afterward
�ndulge �n mutual masturbat�on. He cannot remember the beg�nn�ng
of h�s sexual speculat�on as a ch�ld, nor how he learned
masturbat�on. When he was 13 he used to d�scuss erot�c matters
w�th a schoolfellow who was �n the hab�t of engag�ng �n vulvar
�ntercourse w�th a g�rl of h�s own age. The �ntercourse was pract�sed
on the way home from school, and �n a stand�ng posture. B.
embraced the g�rl �n the same way. He �s not �nterested �n the
psycholog�cal aspects of the sexual emot�on. Although h�s sex
pass�on was early k�ndled, he never had commerce w�th prost�tutes.
He th�nks that h�s youthful exper�ences had no �ll effect upon h�m
morally, mentally, or phys�cally. He pract�sed masturbat�on �n
moderat�on t�ll he marr�ed, at the age of 31.

HISTORY IV.—"I can remember" (wr�tes the subject) "trott�ng away
as a youngster about 5 w�th another boy to 'see a g�rl's legs'; the
�dea emanated from the other boy, but I was vaguely �nterested. How
or where we were go�ng to see the object �n quest�on I do not
remember nor anyth�ng further than the �ntent�on. When 6 or 7 I
remember be�ng put to bed w�th the nurse g�rl and feel�ng her bare
arm w�th undoubted sexual exc�tement; I remember, too, gradually
feel�ng along the arm very caut�ously, fear�ng the g�rl would wake and
be�ng b�tterly d�sappo�nted to f�nd �t was merely the arm. I am almost
certa�n I had then no �dea of sex, but the d�sappo�ntment was actual.

"These are the only early exper�ences of the sort I can remember.
When about 9 I had others. On the coast of the north of England,
wh�ch had then very few v�s�tors and seemed to me very remote, I
l�ved �n a farm-house and used to ass�st the g�rls of the farm �n
look�ng after young cattle. These g�rls certa�nly �nst�lled sexual �deas,
though I d�d not real�ze them w�th prec�s�on. They used to talk about
th�ngs a good many of wh�ch, I can now see, I d�d not then
understand as they d�d. I l�ked to see these g�rls wad�ng w�th the�r
dresses tucked up. About th�s t�me I fell pass�onately �n love w�th a



g�rl cous�n, but do not remember hav�ng any sensual �deas �n regard
to her. I cannot say that these early exper�ences had any �nfluence
on my later sexual development so far as I am consc�ously aware. I
have always remembered them vaguely, never w�th sexual
exc�tement.

"Sexual dreams took place f�rst at about the age of 13; there was
then em�ss�on and sensat�on �n sleep. These were, however, not
much assoc�ated w�th d�st�nctly sexual dreams. All that I recall after
them was the sensat�on, wh�ch, however, I d�d not even then
absolutely local�ze. Masturbat�on was undoubtedly the d�rect result of
these dreams. It was tr�ed at f�rst tentat�vely, out of cur�os�ty to
determ�ne �f the sensat�on of the dream could be so reproduced.
Sexual dreams, such as I have descr�bed, occurred frequently,
although I cannot say at what �nterval. I have never exper�enced the
sl�ghtest attract�on for the same sex."

HISTORY V.—"My maternal grandfather" (wr�tes the subject of th�s
h�story) "was a small farmer who kept a few beagles and greyhounds
for hare-hunt�ng. He had three daughters, one of whom became my
mother. One of h�s sport�ng compan�ons, a doctor of profl�gate hab�ts
and a drunkard, seduced my mother at the age of 20. When her
cond�t�on was d�scovered she had to flee from the v�olence of her
father, and I was born some d�stance from her home. After my
grandfather's death I was reared by my grandmother, and saw
noth�ng of my mother unt�l I was nearly 16; she had left the country �n
shame and d�sgrace.

"I bel�eve that �n my hered�ty the transm�ss�on comes ch�efly from my
mother, who �s now 58 years old. Although her l�fe has been
blameless �n every part�cular s�nce her youthful �nd�scret�on, she has
never got over �t. I feel �n my character a reflect�on of her overstrung
cond�t�on dur�ng pregnancy.

"I can d�st�nctly remember from the age of 9 years, and am sure that
I had no sexual feel�ngs before the age of 13, though always �n the
company of g�rls. I had many boy�sh pass�ons for g�rls, always older



than myself, but these were never accompan�ed by sexual des�res. I
de�f�ed all my sweethearts, and was sat�sf�ed �f I got a flower, a
handkerch�ef, or even a shred of cloth�ng of my �namorata for the
t�me be�ng. These th�ngs gave me a strange �deal�st�c emot�on, but
caused no sexual des�re or erect�on.

"At 13 a 26-year-old s�ster of a boy compan�on once sat down on a
sheaf of corn so as to expose the mons vener�s and ent�ced me to
copulate. There was sl�ght erect�on, and after the act had been
cont�nued some t�me a pleasurable sensat�on of ejaculat�on, but
w�thout true em�ss�on. I had frequent relat�ons w�th th�s woman after
that.

"About th�s t�me the farm servant of a ne�ghbor taught me
masturbat�on. The m�stress of the farm, a th�n, w�llowy, dark woman,
the mother of several ch�ldren, treated me w�th such fam�l�ar�ty as
once to ur�nate �n my presence, so that I saw her very h�rsute mons
vener�s. From that moment I conce�ved a great pass�on for her, and
used to tremble as soon as I saw her. I had become well developed
and v�r�le, but, though I th�nk she was a lustful woman, I never
ventured to touch her. I found an extreme ecstasy �n masturbat�ng
wh�le gaz�ng upon some art�cle of her cloth�ng. Th�s gave me much
greater sexual pleasure than actual connect�on w�th the ever-w�ll�ng
s�ster of my schoolfellow. I th�nk I loved the marr�ed woman best
because the mons vener�s was more covered w�th ha�r.

"Th�s has always had a pecul�ar attract�on for me. Later, when
accosted by prost�tutes, I never would go w�th them unless I was
assured the mons vener�s was very h�rsute. Never much add�cted to
masturbat�on, I der�ved no great enjoyment therefrom unless I had
ha�r or part of the cloth�ng of the woman w�th whom I was �ndulg�ng
�n psych�c co�tus.

"At 16 I left school and went to a large c�ty to learn a bus�ness. At
th�s t�me the sexual appet�te was very strong. I frequently had
�ntercourse w�th three women �n one even�ng.

"I have had but few lasc�v�ous dreams. In these the phantom partner
was almost �nvar�ably a dead woman. (When about 8 I had seen the



dead body of an aunt who d�ed at 24.)

"When 20 I went to London and took all the pleasure wh�ch came my
way. I cared only for normal co�tus. Offers of another type created
d�sgust. I once allowed a woman to exhaust me sexually orally, but
felt degraded thereby. Women w�th whom I had become very
�nt�mate often urged me to cunn�l�ngus, but I could not do �t. I have
pract�sed �ntermammary co�tus a very few t�mes.

"At 26 I marr�ed a pure, gentle woman, after hav�ng for ten months
before marr�age led a l�fe of cel�bacy. My w�fe d�ed when I was 30,
and for about e�ght months I l�ved a cel�bate l�fe. Lasc�v�ous dreams
somet�mes occurred, but I �nvar�ably awoke before ejaculat�on.
Eventually I gave way to the crav�ngs of my strong sexual nature, but
never w�shed for anyth�ng out of the usual except �ntercourse from
beh�nd. A woman w�th marked development of the nates has great
attract�on for me. Sol�tary masturbat�on has for some t�me ceased,
but a nude woman �n the act of masturbat�on w�th her back to me
g�ves me great pleasure. I am as strong sexually at 38 as I was at
20, only I never want women unless I am brought �nto actual contact
w�th them and they are ha�ry and have large pelv�c development. I
am �n excellent health. Gen�tals are well developed, and I am clothed
w�th ha�r from the ch�n to the gen�tals. My skull �s dol�chocephal�c. I
am v�olent and tenac�ous �n temper, h�gh-strung, and rap�d �n thought
and act�on. My d�gest�on �s good, but I have a tendency to
const�pat�on. Occas�onally I have a tw�nge of pa�n below the occ�p�tal
reg�on.

"My early v�ews of women have changed; I no longer de�fy them,
though I study them. I have known very sensual women l�v�ng at
home �n respectable m�ddle-class soc�ety. One, �n part�cular, a g�rl of
18, after co�tus used to exc�te me l�ngually. I have had a sweetheart
who rema�ned v�rgo �ntacta. Had I seduced her, as I could have
done, I should have lost all �nterest �n her. I could never bear the
presence of naked men, and would never go to a publ�c sw�mm�ng
bath for that reason. I regard myself as a man of abnormally strong,
but, on the whole, healthy and wholesome, sexual feel�ngs. As a
rule, I have co�tus tw�ce or oftener �n one week and I pract�se



w�thdrawal. I am a total absta�ner, and never could embrace a
woman who smelled of dr�nk."

HISTORY VI.—The wr�ter of the follow�ng �s a man of letters,
marr�ed. "Qu�te early I remember a strange and romant�c �nterest �n
the fem�n�ne. Certa�nly before I was 9 I had a strong affect�on for a
l�ttle g�rl playmate; our fam�ly lost s�ght of hers, and I saw and heard
noth�ng of her for s�xteen years; then, hear�ng she was com�ng to
town, I exper�enced qu�te a flutter of heart, so strong had been the
�mpress�on caused at even the early age of our acqua�ntance. Not
that I mean to say I never wavered �n between! Through the whole of
my boyhood I remember pers�stent romant�c �nterests �n g�rls and
women, whose smooth, fa�r faces and sweet vo�ces exerc�sed ever a
subtle attract�on over me. Before I was 12 I had p�cked out my 'future
w�fe' a dozen t�mes at least! (A d�fferent one each t�me of course!)
Cur�os�ty as to the phys�cal deta�l of sex and b�rth was s�ngularly
absent. Poss�bly th�s was partly due to the fact that the only younger
member of our fam�ly was born when I was but 4 years old. Grave,
shy, and reserved, I was never taken �nto the counsels of prur�ent
schoolmates. I was unaware that there was such d�scuss�on
between them—though �t �s, I suppose, not probable that our school
was exempt. I was a great reader, and when about 12 or 13 I came
across a reference to an �lleg�t�mate ch�ld wh�ch puzzled me. Ere
long, however, �n my random and extens�ve read�ng I h�t on a book
that touched on phall�c�sm, and I learned that there were male and
female organs of generat�on. I had ne�ther shame nor cur�os�ty; I
jumped to the conclus�on that dur�ng close caresses somehow a
subtle aroma arose from the man to fert�l�ze the woman; I left the
subject at th�s, sat�sf�ed, and had no �nkl�ng of the real �nt�macy of the
embrace.

"About 14, much �nterested �n Bradlaugh, I bought both the Knowlton
pamphlet and Mrs. Besant's populat�on book. I found the phys�cal
deta�ls �n sc�ent�f�c language so dull that I could not peruse them. By
read�ng the argumentat�ve passages I learned that somehow (I knew
not how) ch�ldren could be produced or not produced as des�red; and



�n th�s stage of the matter �t seemed to me so adm�rable that �t
should be so that I wondered why there should be cav�l.

"About th�s age my elder brother bel�eved �t to be h�s duty to tell me
the secrets of sex; I remember h�s talk�ng to me, wh�le I, bored and
un�nterested, thought of someth�ng else. When he f�n�shed I had
heard noth�ng. Remember, I felt no shame on the matter—none at
all. I was s�mply bored. Th�s I attr�bute to two th�ngs: f�rst, my
preponderat�ng �nterest �n the romant�c s�de of th�ngs; secondly (and
th�s bears w�th �t a strong moral), the feel�ng that the knowledge lay
always w�th�n my grasp kept me from that cur�os�ty wh�ch so oft
consumes those who th�nk �t �s h�dden away from them.

"The changes of puberty came naturally and w�thout startl�ng me.
Even the fact of em�ss�ons—wh�ch took place dur�ng sleep at
�ntervals, unaccompan�ed by dreams or by any phys�cal prostrat�on
afterward—has left on my memory no recollect�on of surpr�se; I knew
�t to be somehow connected w�th generat�on, but I had no phys�cal
trouble, and I am qu�te sure I d�d not bother further about �t. The best
poss�ble proof of th�s l�es �n the fact that my memory �s a blank on
the matter. At the age of 21 (I take th�s from a d�ary, so I know �t �s
correct) I was st�ll �gnorant as to �ntr�ns�c fact. Then I pulled myself
together and felt �t was really t�me I learned the actual deta�ls of the
matter. I went to a clever fr�end of m�ne and asked h�m to tell me all
about �t. He expressed h�mself astounded at my not know�ng; and he
had very great shyness about tell�ng me. In fact, I had to drag facts
out of h�m by a real cross-exam�nat�on, dur�ng wh�ch he pers�stently
marveled at my �gnorance. Though he had a great deal of false
shame about the matter, I had none at all. H�s revelat�ons
cons�derably surpr�sed me, because I had no �dea that there was
actual �ntrom�ss�on. When I came to reflect on what I had learned the
fact of th�s close phys�cal �nt�macy appealed to me as be�ng qu�te
poet�c and beaut�ful between two lovers; and I have had no reason
s�nce to change my op�n�on.

"Summary.—1. Romant�c �nterest �n g�rls and women commenc�ng
early and rema�n�ng pers�stently.



"2. Knowledge before puberty of the fact that th�s �nterest was based
on the all-�mportant process of reproduct�on.

"3. Absence of further phys�cal cur�os�ty even at puberty �tself.

"4. Knowledge ult�mately acqu�red w�thout shock.

"The phys�cal �n sex has never been any bother to me, ne�ther have I
bothered about �t. I have recogn�zed �t, frankly, and don't see why I
shouldn't, but my unashamed recogn�t�on has probably been
because the merely phys�cal �s less absorb�ng to me than to most.
Mental and emot�onal �nterest �n pass�on has absorbed me greatly,
but the merely phys�cal has sunk �nto what I call �ts natural place of
subord�nat�on. Nature �s k�nd. It �s our 'consp�racy of s�lence' wh�ch
tends to emphas�ze phys�cal deta�l."

HISTORY VII.—G. D., who �s a doctor and a man of sc�ence, wr�tes:
"There �s a strong h�story of gout on the paternal s�de. No h�story of
alcohol, tubercle, bra�n trouble, or of the arthropath�es. There �s
some reason to bel�eve that two of my maternal aunts were sexually
fr�g�d, and perhaps th�s was true to a less extent of my mother, who
had a contracted pelv�s, necess�tat�ng the �nduct�on of labor at the
e�ghth month of pregnancy.

"About the age of 7 a German nursery governess, B., took charge of
me, and I soon became devoted to her. I was then a del�cate ch�ld,
and used to suffer frequently from n�ghtmare, wak�ng up scream�ng
and covered w�th sweat. When th�s happened, B. would somet�mes
take me �nto her bed and soothe me w�th k�sses, etc. These I
returned, and can remember that I was part�cularly fond of k�ss�ng
her breasts.

"About th�s t�me a g�rl cous�n, A., about a year older than myself, was
one of my most frequent playmates. I endeavored to monopol�ze her
company and attent�on, and on th�s account often came to blows
w�th C., a cous�n rather younger than myself, who has s�nce told me
that he was then '�n love' w�th A. and 'jealous' of me. I bel�eve I was



really jealous and �n love at the t�me, but cannot remember that
anyth�ng �n the nature of caresses took place between A. and myself.

"Some t�me later, probably when I was about 9, someth�ng led up to
B. say�ng that she was not bu�lt l�ke I was, that she had no pen�s, etc.
(I cannot remember my nursery term for pen�s.) I was �ncredulous,
and demanded to be allowed to see �f �t was true; th�s was refused,
and I made many plans to grat�fy my cur�os�ty, such as sl�pp�ng �nto
her room when she was dress�ng, t�pp�ng up the cha�r she was s�tt�ng
�n, and try�ng to suddenly thrust my hand up under her sk�rts. I d�d
not succeed �n f�nd�ng out, but have s�nce thought that, although she
d�d not allow me to atta�n the object of my efforts, the later game
caused her pleasurable sensat�ons. I regard these efforts as be�ng
prompted purely by cur�os�ty; I had no feel�ngs of warmth or
�rr�tat�ons of the gen�tals, and I certa�nly never man�pulated them, nor
was I, as far as I can judge, an unusually prur�ent small boy. B. left
when I was about 10, when I went to a preparatory school.

"At 12½ I was sent to a publ�c school, and was then told by my father
the ch�ef facts of sex and warned to avo�d masturbat�on. My f�rst wet
dream took place when I was 14. Rather before th�s I had begun to
suffer w�th severe �nterm�ttent test�cular neuralg�a wh�ch pract�cally
def�ed all treatment and cont�nued on and off for four or f�ve years,
the attacks gradually becom�ng fewer and less severe.

"When 15, c�rcumstances compelled me to leave school and to l�ve
for two years at the seas�de w�th no compan�ons of my own age. I
had, however, the run of a well-stocked l�brary, and f�shed and
collected �nsects energet�cally.

"At 16 I made love to the tra�ned nurse attend�ng my mother, but,
ow�ng more, I th�nk, to my t�m�d�ty than to the auster�ty of her v�rtue,
got no further than k�ss�ng. About th�s t�me wet dreams became
�nconven�ently frequent; they would occur three or four t�mes weekly,
and res�sted the stock remed�es. At 17 I was adv�sed to try
connect�on. Th�s I d�d, and found but l�ttle pleasure �n the act, there
be�ng a strong esthet�c object�on to the 'love that keeps awake for
lure.'



"About th�s t�me I found �n the Un�ted States Pharmacopœ�a a
remedy for my em�ss�ons, wh�ch have, however, always rema�ned
rather more frequent than those of the average �nd�v�dual, judg�ng
from the exper�ence of my fr�ends. Em�ss�ons are generally
accompan�ed by lasc�v�ous dreams, but at t�mes take place when I
dream that I am hurry�ng to catch a tra�n, or to m�cturate aga�nst
t�me.

"I have of late years (not not�ced t�ll after 20) observed that the
dream accompany�ng em�ss�on �s shorter; so that, whereas up to,
say, 21 I generally performed the whole phys�olog�cal act w�th my
dream-charmer, I now almost �nvar�ably em�t and awake before
�ntrom�ss�on has taken place. There has been no alternat�on
comparable to th�s �n the performance of the act wh�le I am awake.

"As regards my phys�que I should ment�on that all my reflexes are
very br�sk, though I am only sl�ghtly t�ckl�sh �n the ord�nary sense of
the term. I sweat eas�ly and am very shy, not only w�th women, but
w�th any strangers. I have, however, tra�ned myself not to show th�s.
About averagely pass�onate, I should say, and extremely cr�t�cal
where women are concerned, the latter qual�ty often keep�ng me
chaste for months at a t�me."

HISTORY VIII.—"When I was about 8 years old" (states the lady who
�s the subject of the present observat�on) "I remember that, w�th
several other ch�ldren, we used to play �n an old garden at be�ng
father and mother, unfasten�ng our drawers and br�ng�ng the sexual
parts together, as we �mag�ned marr�ed people to do, but no sexual
feel�ngs were aroused, nor d�d the boys have erect�ons." When
about 10 years old she became consc�ous of a pleasurable
sensat�on assoc�ated w�th the smell of leather, wh�ch has ever s�nce
pers�sted. At that age she was somet�mes left to wa�t �n the off�ce of
a wholesale bus�ness house full of leather-bound ledgers. She d�d
not then not�ce the sensat�on part�cularly, and was certa�nly not
consc�ous of any connect�on w�th sexual emot�on. Menstruat�on was
establ�shed at 13½ years. D�st�nct sexual feel�ngs were f�rst



observed a few months later. "The f�rst feel�ngs of love wh�ch I ever
felt were at the age of 14 for a n�ce, manly boy of my own age, who
often came to our house. He l�ked me, but was not �n love w�th me. It
was very seldom that he would s�t by me and hold my hand, as I
w�shed h�m. Th�s went on t�ll I was about 17, when he went to the
un�vers�ty. After h�s f�rst term he came back and was then attracted
to me; but, though I loved h�m very much, I was too proud to show �t.
When he tr�ed to k�ss me, I res�sted, though I longed for �t. Th�nk�ng I
was greatly offended, he apolog�zed, wh�ch only made me angry. All
these years I was worsh�p�ng at h�s shr�ne and m�xed h�m up w�th all
my �deas of l�fe." Whenever she was near h�m she exper�enced
phys�cal sensat�ons, w�th mo�sten�ng of the vulva. Th�s cont�nued t�ll
she was about 20, but the object of these emot�ons never aga�n
attempted any advances.

At 19 she became engaged to someone else. At the beg�nn�ng she
was phys�cally �nd�fferent to her lover, but when he f�rst k�ssed her
she became greatly exc�ted. The engagement, however, was soon
broken off from absence of strong affect�on on e�ther s�de and ch�efly,
�t would seem, from the cool�ng of the lover's ardor. She th�nks he
would have been more strongly attached to her �f she had been
colder to h�m, or pretended to be, �nstead of respond�ng w�th
s�mpl�c�ty and frankness.

Dur�ng the next few years l�ttle occurred. She was work�ng hard, and
her amusements would mostly, she says, be regarded as rather
ch�ld�sh. She was extremely fond of danc�ng, and she was always
pleased when anyone pa�d her attent�on. She was frequently
consc�ous of sexual feel�ngs, somet�mes tormented by them, and
she regarded th�s as someth�ng to be ashamed of. The constant
long�ng for love was affected l�ttle or not at all by hard work. "At
about th�s t�me I was very fond of abandon�ng myself to day-dreams.
I was very glad �f I could get everyone out of the house and l�e on an
easy cha�r or the bed. I l�ked espec�ally to read poetry, all the more �f
I d�d not qu�te understand �t. Th�s would lead me on to all sorts of
dreams of love, wh�ch, however, never went beyond the
prel�m�nar�es of actual love—as that was all I then knew of love." The
only cl�max to her dream of love was founded on a p�ece of



�nformat�on volunteered by a marr�ed woman many years earl�er,
when she was about 12. Th�s lady—ev�dently agree�ng w�th
Rousseau (who �n Em�le commended the mother's reply to the
ch�ld's query whence bab�es come, "Les femmes les p�ssent, mon
enfant, avec des grands douleurs") that the unknown should f�rst be
expla�ned to the young �n terms of the known—told her that the
husband m�cturated �nto the w�fe. She therefore used to �mag�ne a
lover who would bear her away �nto a forest and do th�s on her as
she lay at the foot of a tree. (At a later date she acc�dentally
d�scovered that a full bladder tended to enhance sexual feel�ngs, and
occas�onally resorted to th�s phys�cal measure of he�ghten�ng
exc�tement.) All the phys�cal sensat�ons of sexual des�re were called
out by these day-dreams, w�th abundant secret�on, but never the
orgasm. Her rever�es never led to masturbat�on or to all�ed
man�festat�ons, wh�ch have never taken place. Such a method of
rel�ef has, �ndeed, never offered any temptat�on to her and she
doubts even �ts poss�b�l�ty �n her case. (At a later per�od of l�fe,
however, at the age of 31, masturbat�on began and was pract�sed at
�ntervals.) At the same t�me she remarks that, wh�le no orgasm (of
wh�ch, �ndeed, she was then �gnorant) ever occurred, the sexual
exc�tement produced by the day-dreams was suff�c�ently great to
cause a feel�ng of rel�ef afterward. These day-dreams were the only
way �n wh�ch the sexual ereth�sm was d�scharged. She cannot recall
hav�ng erot�c dreams or any sexual man�festat�ons dur�ng sleep.

Spontaneous sexual exc�tement was present a few days before
menstruat�on, and fa�rly marked dur�ng and �mmed�ately after the
per�od. It also tended to recur �n the m�ddle of the �ntermenstrual
per�od.

The pleasurable sensat�on connected w�th the smell of leather
became more marked as she approached adult age. It was
espec�ally pronounced about the age of 24, and the sexual emot�on �t
produced (w�th mo�sture of the vulva) was then clearly consc�ous. No
other odor produced th�s effect �n such a marked degree. It was often
assoc�ated w�th leather bags, but not w�th boots, though on rubb�ng
the leather of shoes she found that th�s odor was g�ven out. She



cannot account for �ts or�g�n, and does not connect any assoc�at�on
w�th �t. It never affected her conduct or led to fet�ch�st�c hab�ts.

Some other odors affect her �n the same way, though not to the
same degree as leather. Th�s �s more espec�ally the case w�th some
flowers, espec�ally wh�te flowers w�th heavy odors, l�ke garden�as.
Many flowers, on the other hand, l�ke pr�mroses, seem rather
opposed to sex effect, too fresh, though st�mulat�ng to the m�nd.
Some art�f�c�al scents tend to produce sexual effects also. Personal
odors have no �nfluence of th�s k�nd. (At a later per�od the sexual
�nfluence of personal odors was occas�onally exper�enced, but the
present h�story deals only w�th the per�od before marr�age.)

She bel�eves that most beaut�ful th�ngs, however unconnected w�th
sex, have a tendency to produce d�st�nct�vely sexual feel�ngs �n a
fa�nt degree, although somet�mes more marked, w�th secret�on. She
has, however, never exper�enced homosexual feel�ng, and, on f�rst
cons�derat�on, was �ncl�ned to bel�eve that the s�ght of a beaut�ful
woman had no sexual effect on her, though she could qu�te
understand such an effect. Subsequently, on recall�ng as well as
observ�ng her exper�ences more carefully, she found that a lovely
woman's face and f�gure (espec�ally on one occas�on the very
graceful f�gure of a beaut�ful fa�ry �n a ballet) produced d�st�nct sexual
sensat�ons (w�th mucous em�ss�on). Mus�c, however, has strongly
emot�onal effects upon her, and she cannot recall that she ever felt
any equally powerful �nfluence of th�s k�nd �n the absence of mus�c.

Look�ng back on the development of her feel�ngs she f�nds that,
though �n some respects they may have been slow, they were
s�mple, natural, spontaneous, and correspond to "the dawn�ng and
progress wh�ch go on �n the development of every g�rl. Wh�le �t �s
go�ng on �n actual fact, the g�rl does not know or bother herself about
try�ng to understand �t. Afterward �t seems qu�te clear and s�mple.
Full occupat�on of the bra�n, and hands too, wh�le �t does not do
away w�th des�re, �s a great help and safeguard to a grow�ng g�rl,
when comb�ned w�th proper �nformat�on about herself and her
relat�on to man the an�mal, so that she may real�ze where she �s and



how to choose the r�ght man—though under the best cond�t�ons
fa�lure may occur."

HISTORY IX.—The subject belongs to a large fam�ly hav�ng some
neurot�c members; she spent her early l�fe on a large farm. She �s
v�gorous and energet�c, has �ntellectual tastes, and �s accustomed to
th�nk for herself, from unconvent�onal standpo�nts, on many subjects.
Her parents were very rel�g�ous, and not, she th�nks, of sensual
temperament. Her own early l�fe was free from assoc�at�ons of a
sexual character, and she can recall l�ttle that now seems to be
s�gn�f�cant �n th�s respect. She remembers that �n ch�ldhood and for
some t�me later she bel�eved that ch�ldren were born through the
navel. Her act�v�t�es went ch�efly �nto human�tar�an and utop�an
d�rect�ons, and she cher�shed �deas of a large, healthy, free l�fe,
untrammeled by c�v�l�zat�on. She regards herself as very pass�onate,
but her sexual emot�ons appear to have developed very slowly and
have been somewhat �ntellectual�zed. After reach�ng adult l�fe she
has formed several success�ve relat�onsh�ps w�th men to whom she
has been attracted by aff�n�ty �n temperament, �n �ntellectual v�ews,
and �n tastes. These relat�onsh�ps have usually been followed by
some degree of d�s�llus�on, and so have been d�ssolved. She does
not bel�eve �n legal marr�age, though under f�tt�ng c�rcumstances she
would much l�ke to have a ch�ld.

She never masturbated unt�l the age of 27. At that t�me a marr�ed
fr�end told her that such a th�ng could be done. She found �t gave her
dec�ded pleasure, �ndeed, more than co�tus had ever g�ven her
except w�th one man. She has never pract�sed �t to excess, only at
rare �ntervals, and �s of the op�n�on that �t �s dec�dedly benef�c�al
when thus moderately �ndulged �n. She has somet�mes found, for
�nstance, that, after the mental exc�tement produced by del�ver�ng a
lecture, sleep would be �mposs�ble �f masturbat�on were not resorted
to as a sedat�ve to rel�eve the tens�on.

Spontaneous sexual exc�tement �s strongest just before the monthly
per�od.



Def�n�te sexual dreams and sexual exc�tement dur�ng sleep have not
occurred except poss�bly on one or two occas�ons.

She has from g�rlhood exper�enced erot�c day-dreams, �mag�n�ng
love-stor�es of wh�ch she herself was the hero�ne; the cl�max of these
stor�es has developed w�th her own develop�ng knowledge of sexual
matters.

She �s not �nverted, and has never been �n love w�th a woman. She
f�nds, however, that a beaut�ful woman �s d�st�nctly a sexual
exc�tat�on, call�ng out def�n�te phys�cal man�festat�ons of sexual
emot�on. She expla�ns th�s by say�ng that she th�nks she �nst�nct�vely
puts herself �n the place of a man and feels as �t seems to her a man
would feel.

She f�nds that mus�c exc�tes the sexual emot�ons, as well as many
scents, whether of flowers, the personal odor of the beloved person,
or art�f�c�al perfumes.

HISTORY X.—The subject �s of German extract�on on both s�des.
The father �s of marked �ntellectual tastes, as also �s she herself.
There �s no unhealthy stra�n �n the fam�ly so far as she �s aware,
though they all have very strong pass�ons. She �s well developed,
healthy, v�gorous, and athlet�c, any trouble to wh�ch she �s subject
be�ng ma�nly due to overwork.

Look�ng back on her ch�ldhood, she can now see var�ous sexual
man�festat�ons occurr�ng at a per�od when she was qu�te �gnorant of
sex matters. "The very f�rst," she wr�tes, "was at the age of 6. I
remember once s�tt�ng astr�de a ban�ster wh�le my parents were
wa�t�ng for me outs�de. I d�st�nctly remember a pleasurable sensat�on
—probably �n part due to a phys�cal feel�ng—�n the thought of stay�ng
there when I knew I ought to have run out to them. From that year t�ll
the age of 10 I s�mply reveled �n the �dea of be�ng tortured. I went
gladly to bed every n�ght to �mag�ne myself a slave, cha�ned, beaten,
made to carry loads and do �gnom�n�ous work. One of my
�mag�n�ngs, I remember, was that I was cha�ned to a molder�ng



skeleton." As she grew older these fanc�es were d�scont�nued. At the
same t�me there was a trace of sad�st�c tendency: "I used to fr�ghten
and tease a young ch�ld, dr�ven to �t by an �rres�st�ble �mpulse, and
exper�enc�ng a certa�n pleasurable feel�ng �n so do�ng. But th�s, I am
glad to say, was rare, as I hate all cruelty."

One of her favor�te �mag�n�ngs as a ch�ld was that she was a boy,
and espec�ally that she was a kn�ght rescu�ng damsels �n d�stress.
She was not fond of g�rls' occupat�ons, and has always had a sort of
ch�valrous feel�ng toward women.

"When I f�rst heard of the sexual act," she wr�tes, "�t appeared to me
so absurd that I took l�ttle not�ce. About the age of 10 I d�scussed �t a
good deal w�th other g�rls, and we used to play ch�ld�shly �ndecent
games—out of pure m�sch�ef and not from any def�n�te phys�cal
feel�ng."

About a year after menstruat�on was establ�shed she acc�dentally
d�scovered the act of masturbat�on by lean�ng over a table. "I
d�scovered �t naturally; no one taught me; and the very naturalness
of the �mpulse that led me to �t often made me �n later years quest�on
the harmfulness." Both her s�sters masturbated from a very early
age, but not, to her knowledge, her brother. The pract�ce of
masturbat�on was cont�nued. "For many years, �mbued w�th the old
�deas of moral�ty, I struggled aga�nst �t �n va�n. The s�ght of an�mals
copulat�ng, the perusal of var�ous books (Shakespeare, Rabela�s,
Gaut�er's Mademo�selle de Maup�n, etc.), the s�ght of the nude �n
some Bacchanal�an p�ctures (such as Rubens's), all aroused
pass�on. Coex�stent w�th th�s—perhaps (though I doubt �t) due to �t—
arose a d�sgust for normal �ntercourse. I fell �n love and enjoyed
k�sses, etc., but the mere thought of anyth�ng beyond d�sgusted me.
Had my lover suggested such a th�ng I would have lost all love for
h�m. But all th�s t�me I went on masturbat�ng, though as seldom as
poss�ble and w�thout thought of my lover. Love was to me a th�ng
�deal and qu�te apart from lust, and I st�ll th�nk that �t �s false to try to
connect the two. I fear that even now, �f I fell �n love, sexual
�ntercourse would break the charm. At the age of 18 I came across
Tolstoy's Kreutzer Sonata and was overjoyed to f�nd all I had thought



wr�tten down there. Gradually, through see�ng a fr�end happ�ly
marr�ed, I have grown to a more normal v�ew of th�ngs. I am very
cr�t�cal of men and have never met one l�beral-m�nded and just
enough to please me. Perhaps �f I d�d I m�ght take a perfectly healthy
v�ew of th�ngs."

In course of t�me var�ous dev�ces had been adopted to he�ghten
sexual exc�tement when �ndulg�ng �n masturbat�on. Thus, for
�nstance, she found that the effects of sexual exc�tement are
�ncreased by keep�ng the bladder full. But the ch�ef method wh�ch
she had dev�sed for he�ghten�ng and prolong�ng the prel�m�nary
exc�tement cons�sted �n wear�ng t�ght stays (as a rule, she wears
loose stays) and �n pa�nt�ng her face. She cannot herself expla�n th�s.
Self-exc�tement �s completed by fr�ct�on, or somet�mes by the
�ntroduct�on of a p�ece of wood �nto the vag�na. She f�nds that, the
more frequently she masturbates, the more eas�ly she �s exc�ted.
Spontaneous sexual feel�ng �s strongest before and after the
menstrual per�od; not so much so dur�ng the per�ods.

There are var�ous fa�nt traces of homosexual�ty, �t may be gathered,
�n the h�story of th�s subject's sexual development. Recently these
have come to a cl�max �n the format�on of a homosexual relat�onsh�p
w�th a g�rl fr�end. Th�s relat�onsh�p has g�ven her great pleasure and
sat�sfact�on. She does not, however, regard herself as be�ng a really
�nverted person.

There have been v�v�d sexual dreams from about 17 (apparently
about the per�od of the relat�onsh�p w�th the lover). These dreams
have not, however, had spec�al reference to persons of e�ther sex.

Apart from the �nfluence of books and p�ctures already ment�oned,
she remarks that she �s sexually affected by the personal odor of a
beloved person, but �s not consc�ously affected by any other odors.

HISTORY XI.—W�dower, aged 40 years. Surgeon. "My exper�ence of
sexual matters began early. When I was about 10 years of age a boy
fr�end who was stay�ng w�th us told me that h�s s�ster made h�m



uncover h�s person, w�th wh�ch she played and encouraged h�m to
do the same for her. He sa�d �t was great fun, and suggested that we
should take two of my s�sters �nto an old barn and repeat h�s
exper�ence on them. Th�s we d�d, and tr�ed all we could to have
connect�on w�th them; they were noth�ng loath and d�d all they could
to help us, but noth�ng was effected and I exper�enced no pleasure �n
�t.

"When I went back to school I attracted the attent�on of one of the
b�g boys who slept �n the same room w�th me; he came �nto my bed
and began to play w�th my member, say�ng that �t was the usual th�ng
to do and would g�ve me pleasure. I d�d not feel any pleasure, but I
l�ked the attent�on, and rather enjoyed play�ng w�th h�s member,
wh�ch was of large s�ze, and surrounded by th�ck pub�c ha�r. After I
had played w�th h�m for some t�me I was surpr�sed at h�s hav�ng an
em�ss�on of st�cky matter. Afterward he rubbed me aga�n, say�ng that
�f I let h�m do �t long enough he would produce the same substance
from me. Th�s he fa�led to do, however, though he rubbed me long
and frequently, on that and many other occas�ons. I was very
d�sappo�nted at not be�ng able to have an em�ss�on, and on every
occas�on that offered I endeavored to exc�te myself to the extent of
compass�ng th�s. I used to ask to go out of school two or three t�mes
a day, and ret�red to the closet, where I pract�sed on myself most
d�l�gently, but to no purpose, at that t�me, though I began to have
pleasurable emot�ons �n the act.

"When I went home for the hol�days I took a great �nterest �n one of
my father's ma�ds, whose legs I felt as she ran upsta�rs one day. I
was �n great fear that she would compla�n of what I had done, but I
was del�ghted to f�nd that she d�d noth�ng of the sort; on the contrary,
she took to k�ss�ng and fondl�ng me, call�ng me her sweetheart and
say�ng that I was a forward boy. Th�s encouraged me greatly, and I
was not long �n gett�ng to more �nt�mate relat�ons w�th her. She called
me �nto her room one day when we were alone �n the house, she
be�ng �n a half-dressed cond�t�on, and put me on the bed and la�d
herself on me, k�ss�ng me pass�onately on the mouth. She next
unbuttoned my trousers and fondled and k�ssed my member, and
d�rected my hand to her pr�vates. I became very much exc�ted and



trembled v�olently, but was able to do for her what she wanted �n the
way of masturbat�on unt�l she became wet. After th�s we had many
meet�ngs �n wh�ch we embraced and she let me �ntroduce my
member unt�l she had sat�sf�ed herself, though I was too young to
have an em�ss�on.

"On return to school I pract�sed mutual masturbat�on w�th several of
my schoolfellows, and f�nally, at the age of 14 years, had my f�rst real
em�ss�on. I was greatly pleased thereat, and, w�th th�s and the
growth of ha�r wh�ch began to show on my pub�s, began to feel
myself qu�te a man. I loved ly�ng �n the arms of another boy, press�ng
aga�nst h�s body, and fondl�ng h�s person and be�ng fondled by h�m
�n return. We always f�n�shed up w�th mutual masturbat�on. We never
�ndulged �n any unnatural connect�ons.

"After leav�ng school I had no opportun�ty of �ndulg�ng �n relat�ons
w�th my own sex, and, �ndeed, d�d not w�sh for such, as I became a
slave to the charms of the other sex, and passed most of my t�me �n
e�ther enjoy�ng, or plann�ng to enjoy, love passages w�th them.

"The s�ght of a woman's l�mbs or bust, espec�ally �f partly h�dden by
pretty undercloth�ng, and the more so �f seen by stealth, was
suff�c�ent to g�ve a lustful feel�ng and a v�olent erect�on, accompan�ed
by palp�tat�on of the heart and throbb�ng �n the head.

"I had frequent co�tus at the age of 17, as well as masturbat�ng
regularly. I l�ked to perform masturbat�on on a g�rl, even more than I
l�ked hav�ng connect�on w�th her; and th�s was espec�ally so �n the
case of g�rls who had never had masturbat�on pract�sed on them
before; I loved to see the look of surpr�sed pleasure appear on the�r
faces as they felt the del�ghtful and novel sensat�on.

"To grat�fy th�s des�re I persuaded dozens of g�rls to allow me to take
l�bert�es w�th them, and �t would surpr�se you to learn what a number
of g�rls, many of them �n good soc�al pos�t�on, perm�tted me the
l�berty I des�red, though the supply was never equal to my demand.

"W�th a v�ew to enlarg�ng my opportun�t�es I took up the study of
med�c�ne as a profess�on, and reveled �n the chances �t gave of



be�ng on �nt�mate sexual terms w�th many who would have been,
otherw�se, out of my reach.

"At the age of 25 I marr�ed the daughter of an off�cer, a beaut�ful g�rl
w�th a fully developed f�gure and an amorous d�spos�t�on. Wh�le
engaged, we used to pass hours wrapped �n each other's arms,
pract�s�ng mutual masturbat�on, or I would k�ss her pass�onately on
the mouth, �ntroduc�ng my tongue �nto her mouth at �ntervals, w�th
the �nvar�able result that I had an em�ss�on and she went off �nto
s�ghs and sh�vers. After marr�age we pract�sed all sorts of fancy
co�tus, co�tus reservatus, etc., and rarely passed twenty-four hours
w�thout two conjunct�ons, unt�l she got far on �n the fam�ly way, and
our play had to cease for a wh�le.

"Dur�ng th�s �nterval I went to stay at the house of an old
schoolfellow, who had been one of my lovers of days gone by. It
happened that on account of the number of guests stay�ng �n the
house the bed accommodat�on was somewhat scanty, and I agreed
to share my fr�end's bedroom. The s�ght of h�s naked body as he
undressed gave r�se to lustful feel�ngs �n me; and when he had
turned out the l�ght I stole across to h�s bed and got �n bes�de h�m.
He made no object�on, and we passed the n�ght �n mutual
masturbat�on and embraces, co�tus �nter femora, etc. I was surpr�sed
to f�nd how much I preferred th�s state of affa�rs to co�tus w�th my
w�fe, and determ�ned to enjoy the occas�on to the full. We passed a
fortn�ght together �n the above fash�on, and, though I afterward went
back and d�d my duty by my w�fe, I never took the same pleasure �n
her aga�n, and when she d�ed, f�ve years later, I felt no �ncl�nat�on to
contract another marr�age, but devoted myself heart and soul to my
old school-fr�end, w�th whom I cont�nued tender relat�ons unt�l h�s
death by acc�dent last year. S�nce then I have lost all �nterest �n l�fe."

"The pat�ent," wr�tes the well-known al�en�st to whom I am �ndebted
for the above h�story, "consulted me lately. I found h�m a fa�rly
healthy man to look at, suffer�ng from some neurasthen�a and a
tendency to melanchol�a. Generat�ve organs large, one test�cle
shows some wast�ng, pub�c ha�r abundant, form of body d�st�nctly
mascul�ne; temperament neurot�c. He �mproved under treatment,



and, after see�ng me three t�mes and wr�t�ng out the above h�story,
came no more."

HISTORY XII.—Mrs. B., aged 32. Father's fam�ly normal; mother's
fam�ly clever, eccentr�c, somewhat neuropath�c. She �s herself
normal, good-look�ng, usually healthy, h�ghly �ntell�gent, and w�th
much pract�cal ab�l�ty, though at some per�ods of l�fe, and espec�ally
�n ch�ldhood, she has shared to some extent �n the h�gh-strung and
supersens�t�ve temperament of her mother's fam�ly. As a ch�ld she
was somet�mes spo�led and somet�mes cuffed, and suffered tortures
from nervousness. She has, however, acqu�red a large measure of
self-control.

The f�rst sensat�ons wh�ch she now recogn�zes as sexual were
exper�enced at the age of 3, when her mother gave her an �nject�on;
afterward she declared herself unable to rel�eve her bowels naturally
�n order to obta�n a repet�t�on of th�s exper�ence, wh�ch was several
t�mes repeated. At the age of 7 a man pursued her w�th attent�ons
and attempted to take l�bert�es, but she rejected h�s advances �n
terror; four years later another man attempted to assault her, but she
res�sted v�gorously, struck h�m, and escaped by runn�ng. Ne�ther of
these sexual attempts appears to have left any ser�ous permanent
�mpress�on on the ch�ld's m�nd.

At the age of 11, when her mother was g�v�ng her a bath, the
sensat�on of her mother's f�ngers touch�ng her pr�vate parts gave her
what she now knows to be sexual feel�ngs, and a year later when
tak�ng her bath she would pour hot water on to the sexual reg�on �n
order to cause these sensat�ons; th�s d�d not lead to masturbat�on,
but she had a vague �dea that �t was "wrong."

At the age of 12 menstruat�on began; she suffered very severely
from dysmenorrhea, the per�od somet�mes last�ng for ten days, and
the pa�n be�ng often extreme. She was not treated for th�s cond�t�on,
her mother be�ng of op�n�on that she would outgrow �t. From the age
of 14 or 15 unt�l 23, or about the per�od of her marr�age, she suffered
from anem�a.



She had l�ttle cur�os�ty about sexual matters; her mother w�shed that
she should always come to her for �nformat�on about th�ngs she
became acqua�nted w�th as to the general facts of sex; she d�d not,
however, know def�n�tely the facts of copulat�on unt�l her marr�age.
She knew noth�ng of erect�on or semen, and thought that when a
man and woman placed the�r organs together a ch�ld resulted. She
hated talk�ng about these subjects �ndecently, and would not l�sten to
the sexual conversat�on of her schoolfellows. She never felt any
homosexual attract�on. Once another g�rl was much �n love w�th her,
but she desp�sed and d�sl�ked her attent�ons; aga�n, when a g�rl
much older than herself, a fr�end of her mother's, slept w�th her and
made advances, she repelled her and refused to sleep w�th her
aga�n.

She always got on well w�th men, and men were attracted to her.
She was d�rect and s�ncere, w�thout undue modesty. But she never
allowed men to touch her or k�ss her. She was a good dancer, and
fond of danc�ng, but den�es that �t ever led to sexual feel�ngs. She
never felt any sexual attract�on for a man unt�l, at the age of 20, she
fell �n love w�th her future husband f�ve years or more before
marr�age.

At th�s per�od she began to feel vague d�scomfort, wh�ch she knew to
be local�zed near her sexual organs. She was aware, �n a d�m way,
that �t was connected w�th her love, and was of a sexual nature. But
there was no def�n�te �dea of sexual �ntercourse. She felt nervous
and depressed. If she had been asked to state what would rel�eve
her, she could only have sa�d B.'s presence and tenderness. A few
days before he declared h�s love she exper�enced the nearest
approach to sexual feel�ng she had ever had. It was summer and,
w�th B. and some of her fam�ly, she had gone on a l�ttle exped�t�on.
One even�ng, �n the tra�n after a day's excurs�on, B. took her hand
(unperce�ved by the others) and held �t for some t�me. Th�s aroused
the strongest emot�ons �n her; she closed her eyes, and, though she
was not at the t�me aware that her sensat�ons were local�zed �n her
sexual organs, she th�nks, �n the l�ght of subsequent knowledge, that
she then exper�enced the orgasm.



Dur�ng the engagement, wh�ch lasted between two and three years,
c�rcumstances prevented frequent meet�ngs. B. would k�ss her, suck
her n�pples, wh�ch became erect, and l�e on her. She allowed h�m to
take these l�bert�es, feel�ng that �f she refused h�m all sat�sfact�on he
m�ght have relat�ons w�th other women. She st�ll felt no def�n�te
des�re for contact of the sexual organs. She longed rather to be
embraced and k�ssed, and to l�e �n her lover's arms all n�ght. A few
months before marr�age, however, she masturbated occas�onally,
just before or just after menstruat�on, �mag�n�ng, wh�le do�ng �t, that
she was �n her lover's arms. The act was usually followed by a s�ck
feel�ng. Just before marr�age she underwent an operat�on for the
rel�ef of the dysmenorrhea. She was somewhat shocked and
s�ckened by the exper�ences of the wedd�ng n�ght. It seemed to her
that her husband approached her w�th the v�olence of an an�mal, and
there was some d�ff�culty �n effect�ng entrance. Co�tus, though
�ncomplete, took place some seven t�mes on th�s f�rst n�ght. The
bleed�ng from rupture of the hymen cont�nued, so that for two days
she had to wear a towel. For two months subsequently there was
great pa�n dur�ng �ntercourse, although she suppressed the
�nd�cat�ons of th�s.



There were several ch�ldren born of the marr�age and for some years
she l�ved happ�ly, on the whole, w�th her husband, notw�thstand�ng
var�ous hardsh�ps and d�ff�cult�es and some �ncompat�b�l�ty of temper.

As regards her sexual feel�ngs she cons�ders, from what other
women have told her, that her feel�ngs are, �f anyth�ng, stronger than
the average. The orgasm, however, was not fully developed unt�l
about f�ve years after marr�age. Sexual feel�ng �s most pronounced
before, dur�ng, and after the menstrual per�od, more espec�ally
before and about the th�rd day (the per�od usually lasts from f�ve to
seven days). There �s more sexual des�re dur�ng pregnancy,
espec�ally toward the end, than at any other t�me. She never refused
normal �ntercourse to her husband, but any abnormal or perverted
method of sexual grat�f�cat�on �s repellent. She was awakened one
n�ght about the th�rd month of pregnancy by her husband �nsert�ng
h�s pen�s �n ore; the ch�ld was born w�th palate defect and she �s
herself �ncl�ned to bel�eve that th�s �nc�dent was the cause of the
defect. Though she des�res normal �ntercourse, she has seldom
obta�ned complete grat�f�cat�on. For a long t�me she d�sl�ked see�ng
or touch�ng the pen�s, and the feel, and espec�ally the smell, of the
semen produced nausea and even vom�t�ng. (She has a very
del�cate sense of smell as well as of taste; though fond of the scent
of flowers, no sexual feel�ngs are thus aroused.) W�thdrawal and the
use of condoms are unsat�sfactory to her, and mutual masturbat�on
g�ves no rel�ef and produces headache. Feel�ngs of fr�endsh�p for her
husband have been most potent �n arous�ng the sexual emot�ons,
and she has had most pleasure �n �ntercourse after a day spent �n
b�cycl�ng together. She has been for many months at a t�me w�thout
sexual �ntercourse, and dur�ng such per�ods has suffered much from
pa�n �n the head; th�s, however, she has now completely
surmounted. She eventually d�scovered that her husband's
abst�nence from mar�tal �ntercourse was due to �nf�del�ty. Th�s led to
a def�n�te separat�on. She st�ll occas�onally exper�ences sexual
des�re, but has no �ncl�nat�on to masturbate. Her l�fe �s full and busy,
afford�ng ample scope for her energ�es and �ntell�gence; moreover,
she has her ch�ldren to tra�n and educate. She herself bel�eves that
her sexual l�fe �s at an end.



HISTORY XIII.—G. R., army off�cer. "I am 35 years of age. My
parents marr�ed at the ages of 38 and 25, and my father �s now 84
and my mother 71; both are part�cularly strong and healthy �n body
and m�nd. I am of old l�neage on both s�des, and know of no d�sease,
defect, or abnormal�ty among any of my ancestors or relat�ons,
except that my mother's fam�ly has a sl�ght tendency to dr�nk and
excess, the present members of �t all be�ng cons�dered eccentr�c. I
have one brother and one s�ster l�v�ng (brother unmarr�ed, s�ster w�th
several ch�ldren) and am the youngest of a fam�ly of f�ve. My brother
�s abnormal, but I don't know exactly �n what way or from what
cause. I have a strong susp�c�on that he masturbates to excess. My
father �s art�st�c and my mother mus�cal. I have no apt�tude for e�ther,
but apprec�ate both enormously, though not unt�l about ten years
ago. My pr�nc�pal read�ng �s rel�g�on, sc�ence, and ph�losophy, w�th
an occas�onal standard novel, or a modern novel of the '�mproper'
type by way of relaxat�on. I became a conv�nced and m�l�tant
rat�onal�st about f�ve years ago, but have been an unbel�ever s�nce I
left school. I was anem�c and threatened w�th bowel compla�nt at the
age of 7, and was �n consequence taken abroad for my health. I am
now strong and v�gorous, w�th great powers of endurance, and enjoy
all forms of sport and exerc�se, part�cularly hunt�ng, p�g-st�ck�ng, and
polo. I dr�nk a lot, and am never f�tter than when eat�ng, dr�nk�ng, and
tak�ng exerc�se �n what most people would call excess. It takes more
alcohol than I can hold to make me drunk when �n England; but not
so �n the East. I have been told that I am very good-look�ng.

"When I was about 4 or 5 I was constantly chaffed by my older
compan�ons about putt�ng my hand down my trousers and play�ng
w�th my pr�vates. I don't remember gett�ng an erect�on, nor at what
age th�s f�rst occurred w�th me. At one t�me my brother and I used to
play about w�th my s�ster's undercloth�ng, and took great pleasure �n
�t, but we never saw her gen�tals. She told us that on carefully
exam�n�ng herself one day she was glad to f�nd that she had a small
pen�s l�ke boys had—doubtless the cl�tor�s. When �n France, at the
age of 8 to 10, I began to not�ce the sexual parts of an�mals, and was
very keen to know what mares kept between the�r h�nd legs. Later on



I took great pleasure w�th another boy �n feel�ng the teats of a she-
ass, and, by myself, the pen�s of a donkey, as I had seen the French
grooms do; but I took no �nterest �n my own pen�s. I used to put my
f�nger as far up the anus as �t would go, and got a vague sat�sfact�on
from �t. I went to a small pr�vate school at the age of 11, hav�ng been
prev�ously told by my mother of the manner of b�rth of men and
an�mals, of wh�ch I was qu�te �gnorant t�ll then. She made no ment�on
of the part taken by the father, and I never thought about �t. Even
then I was left w�th the �mpress�on that one was born through the
navel. I was �n�t�ated at school, and used to handle the pen�s of the
boy who told me. On several occas�ons I d�d fellat�o for h�m, and
l�ked �t, but he never offered to do the same for me, and I don't th�nk
he got much sat�sfact�on out of �t. Soon after th�s I became consc�ous
of pleasurable sensat�ons when ly�ng on my stomach w�th an
erect�on, and used occas�onally to grat�fy myself that way, car�ng l�ttle
for the school trad�t�on that �t was 'w�cked' and bad for one. On one
occas�on, when talk�ng at n�ght w�th another boy, we compared our
organs, both �n erect�on, and I then for the f�rst t�me thought of try�ng
what I had heard vaguely ment�oned, v�z., two boys play�ng at man
and woman. I lay on h�m w�th my pen�s on h�s stomach and almost at
once had an orgasm w�th em�ss�on, and exper�enced acute pleasure,
though both he and I supposed that I had �nvoluntar�ly m�cturated. I
was 13 when th�s happened. I d�d �t once more w�th h�m before I left,
th�s t�me the other way up, so as to spare h�m the unpleasantness. I
used to l�ke k�ss�ng and hugg�ng the smaller boys, and had a great
eye for good looks. On go�ng home for the hol�days I masturbated
w�th my hand out of cur�os�ty to see what happened when the
orgasm occurred, and then only d�d I fully understand the nature of
the act. After th�s the rush and strangeness of a large publ�c school
d�stracted my attent�on, but I heard about wet dreams, masturbat�on,
and homosexual�ty from the other boys, and soon became
thoroughly �n�t�ated. I bel�eve the tone of my house, �f not of the
whole school, was except�onally bad; though �t may only be that I
saw more of �t because I was attracted by �t, and that other schools
are the same really. Th�ngs �nvolv�ng certa�n expuls�on �f found out
were done more or less �n publ�c, and I have myself openly got �nto
bed w�th or masturbated other boys, and on more than one occas�on



have helped forc�bly to masturbate small boys or to hold them wh�le
others had connect�on w�th them, the �dea of the last two acts be�ng
that the boy would thereby be seduced and become ava�lable for,
and w�ll�ng to perform, homosexual�ty. Before I became b�g enough
to have boys myself I masturbated frequently (on one occas�on three
t�mes �n the day), and �nvar�ably by ly�ng on my stomach w�thout the
use of the hands. In hav�ng connect�on w�th other boys I used to do �t
between the th�ghs or on the stomach, and I never heard of any
other way at that school. Pæd�cat�o would d�sgust me, and,
moreover, would depr�ve me of the pr�nc�pal pleasure of �ntercourse,
v�z., the feel�ng of ly�ng face to face and stomach to stomach. Of
course, the sat�sfact�on used to be mutual, but, though good-look�ng,
I was never the pass�ve party only, l�ke some small boys who m�ght
be called profess�onals and whom I used to pay for the�r serv�ces. I
went back after I had left and had a boy �n the dark whom I had
never seen before, hav�ng been told that he was all r�ght. I used to
have a very genu�ne affect�on for any party to my pleasure, though I
took del�ght �n tortur�ng one �n part�cular, but for what reason I cannot
say. For one boy I developed a deep love, wh�ch lasted long after we
had left school and had ceased all sexual connect�on. Th�s love was
as strong as anyth�ng I have ever felt s�nce.

"I don't remember whether �t was wh�le I was at school or later that I
f�rst began aga�n to take a sexual �nterest �n an�mals. I used to
masturbate a good deal and was always try�ng to f�nd new ways of
do�ng �t and new substances to l�e on. It was wh�le feel�ng the vulva
of a young mare that the br�ll�ant thought struck me of try�ng to
copulate w�th her, and thus gett�ng the advantage of the soft vag�na.
It afforded me great sat�sfact�on and I had an em�ss�on, though I d�d
not then, nor at any other t�me w�th any other an�mal, succeed �n
penetrat�ng properly. I afterward d�d the same w�th other mares and
w�th a certa�n cow whenever I got a safe opportun�ty, wh�ch was not
as often as I could have w�shed. I have not had connect�on w�th an
an�mal for about ten years, but would have no object�on to do�ng so,
and feel sure I could perform the act properly now. After I left school
at 17, I occas�onally had long�ngs for boys, but �t was the except�on
and not the rule. I cont�nued to masturbate, but not to excess, and



used to make �neffectual efforts to stop �t, but never succeeded for
very long. When I was conf�rmed, at the age of 15, I became
�ntensely rel�g�ous, and was so remorseful at my f�rst lapse from
v�rtue that I burnt my leg w�th a red-hot poker, and I bear the scar
st�ll. On leav�ng school I went to Germany and there had my f�rst
co�tus w�th a woman, a fat old German who gave me very l�ttle
sat�sfact�on. My next, a Jewess, gave me more than I asked for, �n
the shape of a soft chancre. In my �gnorance I never had �t treated,
but �t must have been very m�ld, for �t d�sappeared of �ts own accord.
When cramm�ng �n England I occas�onally went home w�th a
prost�tute, but d�d not care much about them and could not afford
good ones. On one occas�on I was �mpotent. It may have been
through dr�nk, but �t d�sgusted me w�th myself. I l�ked see�ng the
women naked, and always �ns�sted that they should str�p, espec�ally
the breasts, wh�ch I l�ked large and full. I had not learned to k�ss on
the l�ps, and had no des�re to k�ss the body, except the breasts,
wh�ch I was generally too shy to do. But as I nearly always wore a
condom and found penetrat�on d�ff�cult I d�d not much enjoy the
actual co�tus. I am fully conv�nced that �f women had been more
access�ble, �f I had not thought myself bound to use prevent�ves �n
self-defense, and �f the act had not been looked upon w�th such
d�sfavor by those �n author�ty over me, I should have masturbated
less or not at all, and would not have been tempted to best�al�ty.
When I was 22 I had co�tus w�th a g�rl who was not a prost�tute for
the f�rst t�me. I was v�olently exc�ted and enjoyed �t more than
anyth�ng I had yet exper�enced, �n sp�te of the facts that she would
not undress and �ns�sted on w�thdrawal before em�ss�on. On one
other occas�on only have I had co�tus w�th a non-profess�onal
unmarr�ed woman. Shortly after th�s I caught syph�l�s from a g�rl of
the streets. I was c�rcumc�sed and stayed �n a pr�vate hosp�tal for s�x
weeks. It never went beyond the pr�mary stage, and I have felt no �ll
effects from �t, except that I have got a hydrocele �n the r�ght test�cle.
Of course, th�s �nc�dent necess�tated the use of a condom on every
occas�on, and �t greatly spo�led my pleasure. About th�s t�me a
brother-off�cer older than myself made advances to me. He
compared me to a Greek statue, and wanted to k�ss me. I would
have noth�ng to do w�th h�m, but was glad to have h�s confess�ons of



homosexual�ty and somewhat surpr�sed to learn that he was not
alone �n the reg�ment. I afterward fell �n love w�th h�s s�ster, and he
marr�ed and had ch�ldren. He was b�sexual �n h�s �ncl�nat�ons, but
was really �n love w�th me for a short t�me.

"I had l�ttle to do w�th profess�onals unt�l I went to South Afr�ca, and
though I was fond of lad�es' soc�ety, and l�ked by lad�es, I looked
upon them as someth�ng apart, espec�ally marr�ed women, and
never attempted to take l�bert�es w�th them; though I used to w�th
shopg�rls, etc., �n my cramm�ng days, and had often been �n love. In
South Afr�ca I f�rst began really to enjoy co�tus, and on go�ng to Ind�a
cont�nued to do so; �n fact, I thought sexually of noth�ng else and
rarely masturbated,—perhaps once �n three weeks. I would go to
brothels wherever they were ava�lable, Durban, Cape Town,
Colombo, Calcutta, Bombay, and at one t�me preferred black women
to wh�te. I used to have horr�ble org�es w�th my brother-off�cers, and
on one occas�on I ordered s�x women to my bungalow �n order to
celebrate my b�rthday, and made a present of them to f�ve of my
fr�ends after d�nner. Dur�ng th�s per�od, and unt�l I went home, I rarely
spoke to a lady, the ch�ef except�on be�ng No. 1, a brother-off�cer's
w�fe, w�th whom I began to be �n love.

"Shortly after the South Afr�can War I fell v�olently �n love w�th a
young brother-off�cer, 'Z.' It amounted to a pass�on and I was forced
to make overtures to h�m. He d�d not understand, be�ng �gnorant of
homosexual�ty and qu�te v�r�le, and would have noth�ng to do w�th
me, though he was very n�ce about �t. Th�s lasted for about a year,
and then, th�nk�ng no doubt that he had better stop �t, as I was really
mak�ng myself very r�d�culous and was mad w�th love, he threw me
up altogether. I was �ntensely m�serable for some t�me, and then I
recovered and we made �t up, and are now f�rm fr�ends. I st�ll want to
k�ss and stroke h�m when I see h�m naked, but would do noth�ng
more. I went home by way of Japan after several years' absence
from home, tak�ng the women of the Eastern ports as I went, unt�l I
contracted gonorrhea �n the Tok�o Yosh�wara. I could not get r�d of �t,
and arr�ved home �n that state, hav�ng been depr�ved of the pleasure
of try�ng several new races on the way �n consequence. In England I
rushed �nto a soc�ety wh�ch I had qu�t on such d�fferent terms, and �t



rece�ved me w�th open arms. I very soon began a fl�rtat�on w�th a
marr�ed woman, and she completed my educat�on �n k�ss�ng wh�ch
had been begun by the Japanese harlots. I was just com�ng to the
po�nt w�th th�s woman when I met No. 1 aga�n, and my love for her
was at once renewed. I told her so, but I knew that she d�d not return
�t. I then became attracted to No. 2, a g�rl older than myself, whom I
had known all my l�fe. I k�ssed her and fondled her breasts; but she
would not allow anyth�ng else, unt�l one n�ght, when �n the tra�n w�th
her, I got my hand down farther than she �ntended. It ended �n my
perform�ng cunn�l�ngus on her f�rst, and then obta�n�ng sat�sfact�on
between her th�ghs—a large step to take after the former l�m�tat�ons.
Prev�ous to th�s I had on several occas�ons obta�ned an em�ss�on,
w�thout mean�ng to, by ly�ng on her fully dressed. She was aware of
my d�sease, wh�ch by that t�me had become a gleet and d�d not
�nconven�ence me �n any way. From that t�me unt�l I went back to
Ind�a we went through the same performance whenever poss�ble, I
masturbat�ng her somet�mes w�th the f�nger, somet�mes w�th the
tongue, and hav�ng connect�on w�th var�ous parts of her body,
�nclud�ng the breasts, but always w�th a condom on account of my
d�sease. She used to str�p for my ed�f�cat�on, and we frequently spent
the n�ght �n the same bed. I was attracted to her mentally, but not
very much phys�cally; that �s to say, that �f c�rcumstances had not
thrown us together I should never have p�cked her out from other
g�rls as be�ng sexually attract�ve to me. I returned to Ind�a, and to No.
1, though I kept fa�thful to No. 2 �n word and deed for f�ve months,
but gradually the overmaster�ng �nfluence of No. 1 reasserted �tself
over me. And then I met No. 3. We were attracted to each other at
f�rst acqua�ntance, and the attract�on was mental and sexual. She
was marr�ed and �n love w�th another man, but that d�d not prevent
her from k�ss�ng me. I felt her breasts, masturbated her, and had
em�ss�ons by ly�ng on her, but she drew the l�ne at one th�ng, v�z.,
k�ss�ng on the l�ps; and I drew �t at co�tus. We arranged a tr�p
together dur�ng wh�ch I went to bed w�th her, but never had co�tus,
though we both had frequent orgasms �n other ways. Before start�ng
on th�s tr�p I had thought that I should not see No. 1 aga�n, and she
let me k�ss her, to my unspeakable joy. C�rcumstances, however,
�ntervened, and I went stra�ght to No. 1 after part�ng w�th No. 3, told



her all I had done, and then k�ssed her aga�n, leav�ng her just before
her real lover, w�th whom she was then l�v�ng, arr�ved. Later I
returned aga�n to No. 1, now �n ch�ld to her lover. We l�ved together
for three n�ghts �n sp�te of th�s. She then went home, and I had no
connect�on w�th any woman for two years, except one black woman,
be�ng consumed w�th love and worsh�p for No. 1. I was much �n
soc�ety, but never had any luck. At the end of th�s t�me I was
travel�ng one n�ght w�th a young off�cer ('X'), sl�ght and effem�nate
and preferr�ng men to women, w�th whom I had been unt�l then on
fr�endly but not �nt�mate terms. I watched h�m undress and go to bed,
and then, hav�ng myself undressed, went over to h�s bunk and put
my hand under h�s clothes. He at once responded, and I got �nto h�s
bed, both of us be�ng �n a frenzy of pass�on and surpr�se. But I was
fa�rly sure of my ground or I would not have dared to take the r�sk. I
used often to go to h�s bed after th�s, and on one occas�on had co�tus
w�th a g�rl on a cha�r at a ball and the next n�ght w�th my young
off�cer. I scarcely knew the g�rl, and don't know her name now, but I
took her measure, made her exc�ted by man�pulat�on and k�ss�ng,
and then got her consent. I d�d not harm her, even �f I had been the
f�rst, for orgasm occurred before I had penetrated beyond the l�ps. X
surpr�sed me by tell�ng me that he had had connect�on w�th three
other off�cers �n my reg�ment, as well as w�th several others �n the
same stat�on. He would not tell me the�r names, but I guessed eas�ly
enough. He used to dr�nk heav�ly, and once I got �nto h�s bed when
he was �n a drunken stupor and he was qu�te unaware that I was
there for some t�me. I myself was dr�nk�ng too much at th�s t�me, and
was frequently drunk before d�nner. In the hot weather that followed I
had one orgy �n Bombay wh�ch lasted three n�ghts. I started on a
Greek and a Pole and f�n�shed up w�th a Japanese, two brother-
off�cers accompany�ng me. Afterward I was much alone dur�ng the
day �n my bungalow, and used to become possessed by �ntense
des�re. I masturbated occas�onally, but by th�s t�me took but l�ttle
pleasure �n �t, always crav�ng for the mo�st human vag�na. I had often
heard, and myself quoted, the Pathan proverb 'Women for breed�ng;
boys for pleasure; melons for del�ght,' and one day when seek�ng for
some novelty w�th wh�ch to masturbate, and my eye be�ng caught by
a melon put ready for me to eat, �t flashed across me to try whether



the proverb was �n any way true. I found �t most sat�sfactory, and
pract�sed �t several t�mes after that, the pep�ta (papaye or pawpaw)
be�ng the nearest approach to the human vag�na. The opportune
arr�val of a fa�rly good-look�ng punkah woman, however, put an end
to th�s form of enjoyment by prov�d�ng me w�th what I wanted. Soon
afterward I went home aga�n, tak�ng the Japanese at Bombay on my
way.

"I had kept up a correspondence w�th No. 1 all th�s t�me, but we had
made a compact that whatever each d�d unt�l we met aga�n was not
to count, and I knew that she had had at least one l�a�son s�nce our
part�ng, and was �n ent�re �gnorance of the state of her feel�ngs
toward me. Therefore, wh�le try�ng to arrange a meet�ng w�th her, I
took the f�rst th�ng that chance threw �n my way, th�nk�ng a b�rd �n the
hand better than the off chance of a better one �n the bush. Th�s was
No. 4, w�th whom I spent three days at the seas�de after hav�ng f�rst
had co�tus w�th her �n my own home wh�le she was �n the monthly
state. Immed�ately on part�ng from her I came home to rece�ve No. 1.
The f�rst t�me we were alone she k�ssed me, and th�s was followed
by mutual confess�ons and co�tus, though at f�rst she sa�d my affa�r
was too recent. I agreed not to have connect�on aga�n w�th No. 4,
and kept to th�s unt�l when stay�ng �n the same house aga�n w�th her I
was tempted beyond my powers; and I may add that she gave me
no ass�stance �n keep�ng th�s prom�se, of wh�ch she was fully
cogn�zant. I at once wrote and confessed to No. 1, and she very
naturally would have noth�ng more to do w�th me. But I managed to
reconc�le her, and we afterward l�ved together for three days �n the
country, as well as �n London and �n her own house. Meanwh�le No.
5 had been mak�ng advances to me wh�ch I could not well refuse,
be�ng a very old fr�end. Nos. 4 and 5 were on one occas�on stay�ng
together at my house, just after I had been fa�thless to No. 1 w�th No.
4. I could not very well sleep w�th them both, so at the earnest
entreaty of No. 4 I went to her room f�rst, told her my reasons for not
hav�ng connect�on w�th her, left her �n tears, and then went and slept
w�th No. 5. Th�s �s the only transact�on I have ever concealed from
No. 1; but No. 5 knows my whole story and accepts the s�tuat�on of
be�ng only second so long as I g�ve her sat�sfact�on whenever



poss�ble. About th�s t�me I aga�n met No. 3 and k�ssed and
masturbated her �n a cab, but she would not allow me to go home
w�th her. At the b�dd�ng of No. 1 I now broke ent�rely w�th No. 4, to
the great gr�ef and aston�shment of my s�ster, whose fr�end she was.
Shortly after th�s I aga�n returned to Ind�a, where I quarreled
hopelessly w�th No. 1, and I don't know to th�s day what my fault
was, except that she had got t�red of me. Her �nfluence over me �s,
however, too great to be so eas�ly broken, and I would return to her
tomorrow �f she moved a f�nger �n reconc�l�at�on. Dur�ng the follow�ng
hot weather I slowly but surely, albe�t qu�te unconsc�ously, obta�ned
an �nfluence over No. 6, and �t ended by her fall�ng desperately �n
love w�th me and allow�ng me to do what I l�ked. I d�d not love her,
and told her about No. 1, whose �mage always rema�ned �n the back
of my v�s�on, whatever I was do�ng. She also accepted the s�tuat�on,
and I don't th�nk has any gr�evance aga�nst me. For my part I have
noth�ng but thanks and grat�tude and as much love as I am capable
of to g�ve her, and all the other women w�th whom I have had any
sexual relat�ons. The follow�ng �s a short account of the above
women:—

"No. 1. Had co�tus before marr�age, for love and w�th full knowledge
of the nature of the act. Agreement w�th her husband not to have
co�tus r�g�dly adhered to by both. Has had connect�on w�th f�ve other
men s�nce marr�age. Very pass�onate, but faddy and part�cular. Slow
at produc�ng orgasm. L�kes be�ng �n bed naked, and l�ked me once
for hav�ng k�ssed her mons vener�s. Th�n, w�th undeveloped breasts.
Br�ll�ant, good-look�ng. Art�st�c and h�ghly �ntellectual. Never
masturbated, and d�d not know of homosexual�ty among women;
very sens�t�ve to touch on the pudenda.

"No. 2. Has had sexual relat�ons, but never co�tus, w�th many men.
Mutually masturbated w�th one man. Masturbated herself frequently,
and took a long t�me to produce orgasm, even w�th cunn�l�ngus,
wh�ch del�ghted her �mmensely. After hav�ng �t performed, she would
stoop down and pass�onately k�ss my l�ps. Fond of prolonged k�sses,
dur�ng wh�ch the tongue played a prom�nent part. Tall and fully
developed, but no looks. Clever, mascul�ne bra�n, and strong
phys�cally. Sk�llfully concealed her pass�onate nature, wh�ch,



however, was long �n develop�ng and was long kept �n check by
ma�denly modesty.

"No. 3. Innocent before marr�age, and hated her f�ancé even to touch
her, wh�ch feel�ng st�ll pers�sts. Has had l�a�sons w�th many men, and
several m�scarr�ages, one leg�t�mate, others �lleg�t�mate, and one
�lleg�t�mate ch�ld. Does not masturbate herself, but read�ly y�elds to
�ts seduct�on when performed by others. The most pass�onate
woman I have ever met. Good, typ�cal, womanly f�gure, but th�n and
weak. Not much looks, but very fasc�nat�ng to men. Clever and
�ntellectual.

"No. 4. Co�tus only w�th her husband before myself. Not very
pass�onate. I know noth�ng about masturbat�on or homosexual�ty �n
her case. Very broad h�ps, large breasts, and well-developed nates.
Deserted by her husband. No ch�ldren. Rather fool�sh and weak-
m�nded. Penetrat�on d�ff�cult ow�ng to long lab�a majora.

"No. 5. Knows all about homosexual�ty of both sexes and wants to
know more about everyth�ng. Probably masturbates. Several
ch�ldren. In love w�th her husband at f�rst, but now t�red of h�m and
took to other men for var�ety and because her husband had ceased
to g�ve her sexual pleasure. Very pass�onate; has slow orgasm; l�kes
nakedness and contact of body. Very large vag�na. Broad h�ps and
full breasts. Intellectual, but not so by nature. Art�st�c and very
mus�cal.

"No. 6. Absolutely �nnocent before marr�age. Was pract�cally raped
by her husband on her marr�age n�ght. Th�s d�sgusted her w�th the
whole performance, and she could not bear her husband's caresses.
Dur�ng pregnancy she was fr�ghtened because she d�d not know
what was go�ng to happen, �.e., how the ch�ld was go�ng to be born;
and no one enl�ghtened her,—doctor, nurse, or mother. D�d not know
the mean�ng of the words sexual feel�ng, and never thought about
sexual matters at all unt�l marr�age. I roused her pass�on, put th�ngs
�n the�r true l�ght, made her have an orgasm, and told her what �t
meant. The orgasms at f�rst made her cry and nearly fa�nt, and she
thereafter became �ntensely pass�onate. Very exc�ted at cunn�l�ngus,



wh�ch I pract�sed on her more than once. She confessed that the
orgasm was stronger and more complete dur�ng co�tus than dur�ng
masturbat�on, wh�ch rel�eved my m�nd. She volunteered to str�p
naked and has but l�ttle shyness w�th me. Cannot bear her husband
yet. She adm�ts that she was only half a woman before she knew
me, but now regrets her marr�age. Short, th�n, and sl�ght, w�th narrow
h�ps and no breasts. Qu�ck woman's w�t, but not �ntellectual.

"Of the prost�tutes I have known, perhaps 60 �n number, the
Japanese eas�ly take the palm. They are scrupulously clean, have
charm�ng manners and beaut�ful bod�es, and take an �ntell�gent
�nterest �n the proceed�ngs. Also they are not always th�nk�ng about
the money. Perhaps the Kashm�r�s come next, though the Ch�nese
run them very close. Some of the more expens�ve London women
are bearable, but they are such harlots! The wh�te women �n the East
are �nsupportable, and small wonder, for they cons�st of the dregs of
the European and Amer�can markets. My l�st compr�ses Engl�sh,
French, German, Ital�an, Span�sh-Amer�can, Amer�can, Bengal�,
Punjab�, Kashm�r�, Kaff�r, S�nghalese, Tam�l, Burmese, Malay,
Japanese, Ch�nese, Greek, and Pole.

"I naturally prefer to sat�sfy myself w�th a woman, a fr�end and a lady
of my own class; but �n the absence of the best I gladly take the next
best ava�lable, down the scale from a lady for whom I do not care to
prost�tutes of all classes and colors, men, boys, an�mals, melons,
and masturbat�on. I would as cheerfully have connect�on w�th my
s�ster, or any other female relat�ve. I have frequent erot�c dreams
about the most extraord�nary subjects—male and female relat�ons,
casual acqua�ntances of both sexes, and an�mals. When I have got
an �ntr�gue �n hand w�th a woman, I have no w�sh to masturbate, and
often restra�n myself when I know that I am go�ng to have access
before long to prost�tutes. After co�tus �t takes a long t�me before I am
ready for the next, somet�mes two hours; and the f�rst �s always very
qu�ck, nearly always too qu�ck for the woman. W�th a strange woman
I have d�ff�culty �n ma�nta�n�ng erect�on at the �nstant of penetrat�on,
and th�s has often g�ven me trouble.



"I know that most women l�ke, and few d�sl�ke, be�ng touched by me.
My favor�te colors are green and red, and I can wh�stle qu�te well.

"I would be very glad to know whether I may be cons�dered sexually
normal or not, but I do not des�re any op�n�on on the moral�ty of my
acts, for the s�mple reason that w�thout know�ng all the
c�rcumstances �t would be �mposs�ble to judge. But I cannot help
say�ng that I do not cons�der anyth�ng I have done �s wrong �n �tself,
and I am qu�te certa�n that I have never harmed �n any way any of
the lad�es w�th whom I have had relat�ons. I am certa�n, �f I had made
prom�ses wh�ch I knew I could not keep, I m�ght have marr�ed one of
them. But the result would have been great unhapp�ness to both,
quarrels, and ult�mate separat�on or d�vorce—and she real�zed that
as well as I d�d. I may seem egot�st�cal �n my att�tude and assurance
toward lad�es, but I only speak the honest truth; and I know that No.
6, for �nstance, has only grat�tude and worsh�p to g�ve me for hav�ng
opened her eyes. I have made her prom�se to have �ntercourse w�th
her husband as soon as she can bear �t, and I have sat�sf�ed myself
that I have not started her on the road to sexual pervers�on. So much
�n self-explanat�on. I may add that I do not del�berately seek 'affa�res
de cœur,' and that, when they come my way, I do my utmost to use
all cons�derat�on for the lady, th�nk�ng, as I do, that I owe them a far
b�gger debt than I shall ever be able to pay."

HISTORY XIV.—J. E., profess�onal man, aged 32. Publ�c school and
un�vers�ty educat�on, �n wh�ch he d�d well. From age of 6 or 7 had
strong sexual emot�ons, and from 9 sexually pleasurable dreams,
though no em�ss�on t�ll 12 or 13. He remembers the assoc�at�on of
sexual exc�tement w�th wh�pp�ng, e�ther at s�ght or �mag�nat�on of �t,
and th�s feel�ng was certa�nly shared by boys aged 9 to 12 at h�s
pr�vate board�ng-school and others at the publ�c school later on. H�s
nurse-ma�d used to �nvent excuses for beat�ng h�s nates w�th a long
lead-penc�l when he was aged about 7, and he saw occas�onal
wh�pp�ngs w�th clothes removed �n the fam�ly nursery.



When nearly 16 he was �n�t�ated �nto masturbat�on, wh�ch at once
co�nc�ded w�th rap�d mental development and success at school. He
has pract�sed �t ever s�nce under same cond�t�ons and restr�ct�ons as
mar�tal �ntercourse. Rel�g�on has never acted as any restra�nt, and
the best restra�nt to all young people, �n h�s op�n�on, �s to warn them
on hyg�en�c grounds. (He became a freeth�nker at 17, partly on
observ�ng the �ncons�stency of rel�g�ous persons �n th�s connect�on.
He was tw�ce set upon by Cathol�cs when 16, who attempted mutual
masturbat�on.) He can vaguely remember some such warn�ng when
very young from h�s mother.

No �ntercourse w�th women t�ll age of 19, though strong homosexual
feel�ngs from 10 upward, assoc�ated w�th fem�n�ne youths. These
feel�ngs were qu�te d�st�nct from feel�ngs of affect�on and fr�endsh�p
for more v�r�le youths. An attack of gonorrhea at 21 was followed by
an operat�on for c�rcumc�s�on, wh�ch had benef�c�al effects, but d�d
not prevent an attack of syph�l�s at age of 23, caught at a guaranteed
state establ�shment �n France. Intercourse almost always w�th
prost�tutes, on prudent�al and worldly grounds, though what he
approves would be greater lax�ty between boys and g�rls, w�th proper
safeguards aga�nst undes�red offspr�ng. He �s now happ�ly marr�ed.
He only �ndulges �n masturbat�on at t�mes when �ntercourse �s
�mposs�ble (e.g., ch�ldb�rth). It �s then pract�sed once or tw�ce a week
�n the early morn�ng; overn�ght �t causes troubled sleep, bra�n
act�v�ty, and const�pat�on. Th�s seems eth�cally more des�rable unless
the w�fe were to condone phys�cal �nf�del�ty, wh�ch she would not,
and even then there m�ght be r�sks of venereal d�sease. H�s general
health and work�ng power are �n all respects excellent, as the
venereal d�seases were speed�ly and thoroughly cured. Homosexual
feel�ng has ent�rely d�sappeared s�nce marr�age.

HISTORY XV.—G. D., Engl�sh; aged 60. "My earl�est essays �n
juven�le v�ce were due not so much to unguarded as to ungu�ded
�gnorance. I sl�pped where my natural protectors suspected no
danger, and I fell because I had never been warned of the
treacherous nature of the ground. Before or soon after I was 7 years



old, the example of an elder brother, who had lately begun to go to
school as a day-boy, �n�t�ated me �nto the myster�es of masturbat�on,
wh�ch seemed to me then as harmless as �t was fasc�nat�ng; and the
novel pleasure was almost da�ly �ndulged �n, after I had acqu�red
suff�c�ent dexter�ty to accompl�sh the act w�th�n a reasonable t�me,
w�thout a tw�nge of consc�ence, e�ther �n that brother's company or
when alone. Decency demanded secrecy �n the grat�f�cat�on of what
soon became an �mper�ous des�re, and the prel�m�nary operat�ons
�ncluded, almost from the f�rst, mutual fellat�o and approx�mat�on of
the exc�ted organs; but s�m�lar pr�vacy was very properly sought
dur�ng the performance of other bod�ly acts assoc�ated w�th those
'less honorable members,' and �t appeared to me qu�te as natural
and r�ght for us to amuse ourselves together �n that way as for a
marr�ed couple to h�de the�r most �nt�mate embraces from the
observat�on of others. Indeed, I went farther than that, and even
came to regard the absence of all shame between us as ak�n to the
pr�meval �nnocence wh�ch Adam and Eve exh�b�ted before the Fall. I
bel�eved for long that we two were spec�ally pr�v�leged and
possessed a pecul�ar sense den�ed to other boys, for I had never
heard of masturbat�on t�ll I learnt, not the word �ndeed, but the th�ng
�tself.

"My cur�os�ty about the real nature of sexual un�on �n the case of
human be�ngs set my �ntell�gence to work at the �nterest�ng problem,
and by carefully study�ng certa�n parts of the B�ble, Lempr�ère's
class�cal and other d�ct�onar�es, as well as by pers�stently watch�ng
when I could the amorous proceed�ngs of domest�c an�mals, I learnt
enough to make �ts most prom�nent features pretty clear before I was
11 years of age. I was then all eagerness to have the opportun�ty of
�nspect�ng at close quarters the gen�tals of women or young g�rls,
and a stay at the seas�de when I was 12 made the latter at least
feas�ble. When the shore was nearly deserted, between 1 and 2
P.M., the daughters of the f�sherfolk used to bes�ege the bath�ng
mach�nes and d�sport themselves �n the water, bath�ng and paddl�ng
�n var�ous stages of nud�ty. I would pretend that my whole attent�on
was be�ng g�ven to the mak�ng of m�n�ature tunnels �n the sand, wh�le
all the t�me I slyly peeped at what I most des�red to see, whether �n



front or from beh�nd, as the danc�ng damsels stood upr�ght or
stooped t�ll the�r haunches were h�gher than the�r heads. I had
already read someth�ng somewhere about the cl�tor�s, and wanted
espec�ally to see �t, but �nd�st�nct gl�mpses were all that I could
obta�n; nor was �t unt�l I v�s�ted an anatom�cal museum, wh�ch then
ex�sted at the top of the Haymarket �n London, that I learned, a good
many years later, from several l�fe-s�zed models there d�splayed, the
character�st�c features of that part, as well as the abnormal
mod�f�cat�ons to wh�ch �t �s subject, e�ther congen�tally or �n
consequence of profl�gate hab�ts. I was 15, I th�nk, when I f�rst came
to know that g�rls can masturbate as well as boys.

"Long after I had real�zed why the terms male and female are so
d�st�ngu�shed, my �mag�nat�on was occup�ed w�th the poss�ble
postures �n wh�ch the act of copulat�on may be accompl�shed by a
man and woman; from Horace, Lucret�us, Mart�al, Ar�stophanes, and,
above all, from Ov�d's Ars Amator�a I obta�ned much, but not always
very clear, �nformat�on wh�le st�ll a schoolboy. Th�s was
supplemented later by photograph�c p�ctures from Pompe��an
brothels and photographs from l�fe, purchased at Florence and
gloated over one n�ght, w�th tw�ce-repeated masturbat�on, and
afterward destroyed �n a revuls�on of shame.

"But wh�le cont�nu�ng to pract�se self-abuse (w�th a certa�n degree of
restra�nt �ndeed, but seldom less often than once or even tw�ce a
week), after I had been made fully aware of �ts per�ls by Dr. Adam
Clarke's alarm�ng comments on Genes�s xxxv���, 9, when I was about
12 or 13, I never had connect�on w�th a woman unt�l I marr�ed
somewhat late �n l�fe. Th�s abst�nence was not due to any fr�g�d�ty of
d�spos�t�on, but from prudent�al and rel�g�ous mot�ves, and, to some
extent perhaps, from the �mperfect but genu�ne sat�sfact�on afforded
by sol�tary �ndulgence. My �mag�nat�on, l�ke that of young J. J.
Rousseau, as set forth �n h�s Confess�ons, was allowed free scope
for �ts exerc�se, but �n pract�ce I conf�ned myself to what seemed to
me comparat�vely �nnocent as compared w�th forn�cat�on. I was
never an unreserved 'exh�b�t�on�st' l�ke Rousseau, but I have on more
than one occas�on turned toward a hedge and pretended to make
water, when a g�rl had just passed me on the road, show�ng a



turgens cauda �f she should chance out of cur�os�ty to look back, as
once, at any rate, happened.

"I watched w�th �nterest the f�rst �nd�cat�ons of puberty �n my own
person. I had, of course, seen the pub�c ha�r on many of my own
sex, but I was 17 when I f�rst saw a naked woman. She was stand�ng
at the door of her mach�ne, wr�ng�ng out her bath�ng-dress, as I
swam past, and her face was h�dden by the awn�ng then used, so
that she could not see me. A sl�ght effus�on of l�mp�d mucus began to
character�ze the orgasm, at the age of 12 or 13 (before any
ejaculat�on of semen was exper�enced), such as exuded later from
the urethra when salac�ous exc�tement reached a certa�n p�tch, even
though the f�nal cl�max m�ght be postponed or prevented altogether. I
found �t a ref�nement of luxury to prolong the per�od of tumescence
as far as poss�ble, by frequently check�ng a too rap�d progress
toward the goal. By th�s pract�ce of repeated arrest when the orgasm
was �mm�nent, and the mental debauchery wh�ch was �ts hab�tual
accompan�ment, I bel�eve I d�d my nervous system more damage
than by anyth�ng else—even the early age at wh�ch the dangerous
�ndulgence became establ�shed. Nocturnal em�ss�ons (the sequel of
lasc�v�ous dreams) commenced when I was about 15, at wh�ch age I
had my f�rst exper�ence of an �nvoluntary d�scharge when awake,
under the �nfluence of purely mental emot�on; but th�s latter mode of
escape d�d not often happen, and later on ceased altogether. My
muscular strength was not �mpa�red by too frequent �ndulgence, and
I acqu�red some athlet�c prowess on the football f�eld and on the
runn�ng path, both as a boy and as a young man. Walk�ng tours were
for long my favor�te recreat�on, even after the b�cycle became an
�ncreas�ng attract�on. My health, however, suffered �n other ways
from too constant absorpt�on �n lustful thoughts, wh�ch found vent �n
erot�c verses and tales, generally destroyed soon after they were
wr�tten. I have been subject s�nce I was a boy to more or less
prolonged f�ts of mental depress�on. How far I have �nher�ted th�s
tendency (my father and h�s father both marr�ed f�rst cous�ns, and a
neurot�c d�athes�s has been character�st�c of our fam�ly), or how far �t
has been aggravated by pern�c�ous hab�ts, I cannot say; cause and
effect have no doubt acted and reacted on each other.



"As I grew toward adolescence I endeavored to make self-abuse as
close an �m�tat�on as poss�ble of sexual �ntercourse by such methods
as may be eas�ly �mag�ned. My b�olog�cal stud�es (I won a
scholarsh�p and took honors at my un�vers�ty) were d�rected w�th
most �ntent pred�lect�on toward the reproduct�ve system, part�cularly
the mod�f�cat�ons of the copulatory organs �n d�fferent an�mals and
the d�verse manner of the�r employment. The sexual �nst�nct,
whether �n �ts normal or abnormal man�festat�ons, �s a subject wh�ch
has always had a strong attract�on for me, nor has �t lost �ts
fasc�nat�on w�th the growth of years (I am now 60) nor the
compet�t�on of other �nterests.

"My very l�m�ted exper�ence of the sexual system �n women would
lead me to bel�eve that the cl�tor�s �s the only pecul�arly sens�t�ve part
of the female gen�tal�a, co�t�on g�v�ng no pleasure unless 'the tr�gger
of love' �s s�multaneously man�pulated, as can be done when
�ntrom�ss�on �s effected a tergo; that the m�nd of a normally healthy
ma�den �s altogether free from sexual exc�tement of a phys�cal k�nd,
and that l�ttle cur�os�ty �s felt about the prec�se modus operand� of
conjugal �ntercourse; but, nevertheless, I have good reason to
bel�eve that th�s, �f not an unusual type, �s by no means the only one
that ex�sts.

"As to sexual �nvers�on my personal exper�ence has been conf�ned
to two or three grandes pass�ons for boys, the f�rst of wh�ch
possessed me when between the ages of 16 and 18, and �nvolved,
when I was 17, the most �ntense mental emot�on, of a romant�c k�nd,
t�nged w�th po�gnant jealousy and vexat�on at comparat�ve coldness
toward myself. These love passages never led me �nto �ndel�cate
behav�or (I was once threatened w�th such treatment myself by a
stranger whose acqua�ntance I made one day at the Br�t�sh Museum,
when a lad of 15. He took me to h�s bedroom at an �nn, locked the
door, and showed me a collect�on of co�ns, g�v�ng me some, and,
wh�le do�ng so, attempted to take �ndecent l�bert�es; but I pretended
that I must catch a certa�n tra�n, unlocked the door, and made a
hasty escape), nor was any grat�f�cat�on sought beyond occas�onal
k�sses and other �nnocent endearments, though such caresses
would somet�mes exc�te an erect�on, wh�ch I carefully concealed.



These amours were, however, no outcome of perverted �nst�nct, nor
were they any bar to fanc�es for the oppos�te sex wh�ch affected my
�mag�nat�on rather than my heart."

HISTORY XVI.—Th�s h�story �s g�ven �n the subject's own words: A.
N., 34 years of age, a un�vers�ty graduate, devoted to learn�ng and
�nterested �n ph�losophy and theology. He �s happ�ly marr�ed and the
father of an only daughter. S�nce puberty he has enjoyed excellent
health.

"Look�ng back he f�nds the beg�nn�ngs of sexual feel�ng obscure.
Th�s feel�ng �s by no means �dent�cal �n �ts progress w�th the
knowledge of the phenomena of sex generally. The latter he
acqu�red thus: H�s mother told h�m at a very early age the outl�nes of
the phenomena of b�rth and expla�ned to h�m (perhaps at that t�me
unnecessar�ly) that the gen�tal organs of l�ttle g�rls were d�fferent from
h�s own. Th�s p�ece of knowledge led to h�s ask�ng, when 9 years old,
a l�ttle g�rl cous�n who came to l�ve w�th the fam�ly (he was an only
ch�ld) and who shared h�s bed to let h�m see her gen�tal�a. Th�s she
read�ly d�d and also �nv�ted h�m to co�tus, wh�ch she descr�bed as a
'n�ce game.' He compl�ed, but w�thout, of course, any feel�ng of
pleasure or any understand�ng of the nature of what he was do�ng.
Shortly after th�s he went to a day school, where, am�d the
extraord�nar�ly coarse conversat�on of the boys, he was �n�t�ated �nto
all the more obv�ous phenomena of sex. But st�ll �t was only a matter
of �ntellectual cur�os�ty. As such �t had a strange fasc�nat�on for h�m,
and to th�s day he remembers many of the obscene words and
phrases, as, for example, a set of �ndecent verses beg�nn�ng
'W�ll�am, the m�lkman, sat under a tree,' descr�b�ng co�tus, though
some of the deta�ls were yet m�sunderstood by h�m. That up to h�s
tenth or eleventh year no real sexual des�re was awakened �s pla�n
from the fact that there was no des�re for any repet�t�on of attempts
at co�tus w�th h�s cous�n, though he d�d �ndeed, aga�n out of cur�os�ty,
f�nger her gen�tals somet�mes, a th�ng wh�ch she, grown ev�dently
more fast�d�ous, reported to h�s mother, who gravely repr�manded
h�m, tell�ng h�m that �t was the 'beg�nn�ng of all ev�l.'



"Des�re was awakened gradually and, as I have sa�d, obscurely. Not
only at school, but among h�s own cous�ns, espec�ally two g�rls (other
than the one above ment�oned) and a boy, the conversat�on was
lasc�v�ous �n the extreme, though words never proceeded to deeds
as between the boys and the g�rls. He was soon, however, about h�s
f�fteenth year, so far as he can remember, �n�t�ated �nto the pract�ce
of masturbat�on, f�rst, sleep�ng w�th h�s boy cous�n, the two used to
play at 'husband and w�fe,' and then, more d�rectly, a ne�ghbor, a
heavy, sensual type of boy, took h�m as�de one day and draw�ng out
h�s own pen�s asked h�m '�f he knew how to make some butterm�lk.'
Out of cur�os�ty at f�rst, and to obta�n the new and voluptuous
sensat�on afterward, he began ass�duously to pract�se th�s v�ce,
wh�ch, as he afterward found out, was very common, �f not un�versal
about h�m. That �t was morally reprehens�ble he had not at that t�me
the ghost of a not�on; he cons�dered that �t belonged to the category
of the 'd�rty' only. H�s father qu�te neglected th�s development,
bel�ev�ng, I suppose, �n the superst�t�on of the '�nnocence of
ch�ldhood.'

"Th�s pract�ce of masturbat�on went on ass�duously to h�s s�xteenth
year, when �ts true nature and danger were revealed to h�m by a
good clergyman who prepared h�m for conf�rmat�on. He had at th�s
t�me gone far, �n both sol�tary v�ce and v�ce 'à deux,' w�th h�s male
cous�n, w�th whom he pract�sed even 'fellat�o' and '�ntrom�ss�o �n
anum.' But now he began to struggle aga�nst �t and made some
headway, but never ent�rely shook �t off before h�s marr�age at 26, so
deeply rooted was the hold �t had on h�m. Espec�ally at the t�me
between sleep�ng and wak�ng, or wh�le ly�ng sleepless at n�ght—
when the monks prayed 'ne polluantur corpora'—d�d �ts attacks come
�ns�d�ously upon h�m. He would struggle for weeks and then would
come a relapse. On one occas�on he slept w�th a young uncle who
amused h�mself, th�nk�ng he was asleep, by play�ng w�th h�s pen�s
unt�l he had an em�ss�on. A. N. ha�led the occas�on w�th keen joy—
he caust�cally argued that he exper�enced the pleasure w�thout be�ng
culpable �n �ts product�on! Then on 'com�ng to h�mself' he would
agon�ze over h�s v�ce, remember�ng, for example, that, wh�le he had
rejo�ced �n what had been done, the very cous�n who some t�me



before used to share h�s s�n was genu�nely annoyed at the same
uncle's attent�ons when �t was he who suffered them.

"Look�ng back over the whole per�od of h�s youth and adolescence,
he can trace the psycholog�cal effect of what was go�ng on secretly,
�n h�s relat�ons to g�rls and women. In a word, these relat�ons were
sent�mental only. He often �mag�ned h�mself �n love; but �t was
�mag�nat�on only. He was �n love w�th a wra�th, not a g�rl of flesh and
blood. He hes�tated to regard �n any sexual way any g�rl of whom he
had a h�gh op�n�on; sexual des�re and 'love' seemed for h�m to
�nhab�t d�fferent worlds and that �t would be a pollut�on to br�ng them
together. In hours of relaxat�on from the very hard �ntellectual work
wh�ch he was at th�s t�me engaged on at school and at the un�vers�ty,
he was qu�te content w�th the soc�ety of qu�te young g�rls or even
ch�ldren when most of h�s fr�ends would have sought out females of
the�r own age. Noth�ng could have been farther from h�s des�res or
�ntent�on than any lasc�v�ous or, �ndeed, unseemly act toward any
female �n whose company he m�ght be: no mother need have
hes�tated to trust her daughter �n h�s company. I f�rmly bel�eve that
the d�sc�pl�ne of the same bed wh�ch G�bbon (Decl�ne and Fall, ed.
Bury, vol. ��, p. 37) makes so merry over could have been endured by
h�m w�thout d�ff�culty. H�s outward conduct was �n all these respects
most seemly and decorous, yet n�ght after n�ght he could
masturbate, h�s �mag�nat�on glow�ng w�th v�s�ons of female
nakedness.

"Cur�ously the one and only actual female for whom he felt any
des�re at the earl�er per�od (aged 14 to 16) began to be the cous�n
who l�ved �n the house. On one occas�on he touched her breasts, on
another her naked th�ghs—and that was all! As she grew to puberty,
she would have allowed far more l�bert�es, but he contented h�mself
w�th a sly glance now and aga�n, when he could procure �t, at her
swell�ng bosom. The fear of putt�ng her w�th ch�ld was ample to keep
h�m away from her bed. Later on even so much as the forego�ng
occurred no more, and, as I have sa�d, h�s outward l�fe became
absolutely decorous.



"Consequently he was �n no danger of hav�ng deal�ngs w�th
prost�tutes. The prel�m�nar�es, the conversat�on of such women,
espec�ally the�r dr�nk�ng hab�ts, would have been d�sgust�ng and
repugnant to h�m �n the extreme. He would have shunned the
poss�b�l�ty of acqu�r�ng venereal d�sease l�ke the plague. But he was
never free from sol�tary v�ce; he secretly env�ed those who had
occas�ons for co�tus �n what I may call a seemly and cleanly manner,
fr�ends �n the country w�th farm g�rls, etc., of whom he had heard. He
�ndulged also �n lasc�v�ous read�ng, the obscene when he could
procure �t, rather than the merely suggest�ve, wh�ch has never been
to h�s taste. He was fam�l�ar w�th qu�te a large number of Lat�n and
Greek �ndecent passages, knew the broader farces of the
Canterbury Tales and of the Decameron, and, later, the 'contes' of La
Fonta�ne and the Facet�æ of Pogg�o. As Ste.-Beuve says of G�bbon,
I th�nk, he acqu�red an 'erud�te and cold' sort of obscen�ty �n th�s way.

"All th�s, of course, �s only one half, and by no means always the
dom�nant half, of h�s nature. He was often repentant for these
del�nquenc�es, and he was s�ncerely rel�g�ous. He was also fond of
ser�ous learn�ng and contr�ved to take a f�rst-class un�vers�ty degree.
Yet, ever and anon, the deeply sensual s�de of h�s nature made �tself
felt. Scotched for a t�me �t could be, but k�lled never.

"Yet, I do not th�nk �t could be sa�d that he had the sexual �nst�nct �n
any really h�gh degree. It was more l�ke a small fly that makes a
large buzz than any cons�derable factor �n h�s const�tut�on. He had a
compan�on about th�s t�me of whom such a remark �s even more
true. Th�s man's m�nd was replete w�th all manner of r�sky stor�es, all
sorts of sexual deta�ls. He would take long walks w�th g�rls of loose
character, talk w�th prost�tutes at home and abroad, and yet, I
bel�eve, he never proceeded to co�tus.

"Such then, was the subject of th�s not�ce up to the t�me of h�s
marr�age. Two men, one m�ght say, �n one sk�n. One learned, one
merely obscene; one a pattern of decorousness, the other a self-
polluter.



"On the sexual s�de he was as one know�ng everyth�ng there �s to
know—yet know�ng noth�ng. L�ke the boy-hero �n Wedek�nd's
Frühl�ng's Erwachen, he had been long �n Egypt, yet he had never
seen the pyram�ds. He began to d�stress h�mself w�th quest�ons as to
whether he was yet capable; whether h�s recurr�ng v�ce had not
permanently �njured h�m; whether he had made h�mself unf�t for
marr�age. So shy and reserved was he about h�s secret that he could
never have brought h�mself to ment�on �t to a med�cal man. 'What!
he! the good, the rel�g�ous! the wholly moral and decorous!' (such
was, �ndeed, the reputat�on he had among h�s fr�ends); 'he, the v�ct�m
of a v�ce so black!' No, no! 'Secretum meum m�h�,' he cr�ed.

"Fortune, however, was k�nd to h�m. He was at an early age free
from f�nanc�al worr�es, wh�ch had almost crushed h�m earl�er �n h�s
career, and he met �n course of t�me the fam�ly from wh�ch he
selected h�s excellent w�fe.

"The soc�ety �n wh�ch he l�ved was of all Engl�sh classes, I should
suppose, the most ret�cent �n matters of sex—the respectable, lower
m�ddle class; shopkeepers and the l�ke, w�th a trad�t�on of homely
rel�g�on and v�rtue. The classes a l�ttle h�gher �n the scale (to wh�ch,
by the way, h�s mother had belonged) could far better sympath�ze
w�th one �n h�s pos�t�on. Well, the fam�ly of h�s future w�fe was of a
h�gher class and, what �s far more, of fore�gn or�g�n, for whom a large
number of our Engl�sh 'convenances' do not ex�st. To them sex was
frankly recogn�zed as a factor �n l�fe, and the mother of th�s
household, as he grew more �nt�mate, broached subjects wh�ch he
had never, �n such a manner, d�scussed before. It �s unnecessary to
g�ve here any general h�story of h�s relat�onsh�ps w�th th�s household,
as they have noth�ng to do w�th the matter �n hand. After some t�me
he became engaged to the youngest daughter, two years h�s sen�or,
a woman of remarkable beauty and splend�d development, one who
attracted h�m as none other had done, both on account of her
�ntellectual and soc�al qual�t�es and her phys�cal beauty (he had
h�therto despa�red of f�nd�ng the two comb�ned �n one person), for
she �s certa�nly the most beaut�ful woman w�th whom he has ever
been acqua�nted.



"He now began to make the pract�cal acqua�ntance of a woman—
and one who, �n �mpulses, temper, manner, and hab�t of thought,
d�ffered toto cælo from the g�rls he had known �n h�s old home. Her
sexual nature was r�pe and developed, and �t �s lucky that the
engagement was of short durat�on, or the stra�n and ant�c�pat�on of
that t�me m�ght have been �njur�ous to the health of both. As usual, �n
h�s outward relat�ons toward women, so toward h�s f�ancée, he was
prepared for chaste caresses only. Th�s, however, d�d not suff�ce for
her hot and pass�onate nature. They went as far as poss�ble short of
actual co�tus.

"After a few months, however, the marr�age took place, and, at f�rst,
th�s brought h�m b�tter d�sappo�ntment and seemed to conf�rm h�s
worst fears. He found h�mself qu�te unable to have pleasure or
sat�sfactory co�tus; qu�te �ncapable, w�th any erect�on that he could
command, of �ntroduc�ng h�s well-developed pen�s �nto h�s w�fe's
extremely narrow and contracted vag�na. About a fortn�ght after the
marr�age, however, on h�s return from the�r short wedd�ng tour, he
felt much stronger and copulated w�th her, espec�ally �n the early
morn�ngs, so sat�sfactor�ly that she soon found herself w�th ch�ld.
Co�tus now began to be much more pleasurable for h�m, but to h�s
w�fe st�ll attended w�th pa�n.

"After n�ne months of marr�ed l�fe, the ch�ld, the only offspr�ng of the
marr�age, a healthy g�rl, was born. The stress of th�s t�me, the
upsett�ng of h�s w�fe's health, her nervous breakdown and
consequently uncerta�n temper, seemed for a per�od of nearly two
years effectually to repress any sexual des�re �n the husband, and
th�s per�od �s perhaps the chastest of h�s l�fe. Des�re seemed to be
the one th�ng absent. The revuls�on of feel�ng �n h�s w�fe was
remarkable. The erstwh�le amorous f�ancée, who could hardly wa�t
unt�l marr�age to test her lover, became now the w�fe and mother
who hardly w�shed to be touched by her husband.

"Her health, however, gradually �mproved and a more normal state of
affa�rs was brought about, wh�ch has cont�nued to the present day,
broken only by per�ods of abstent�on, ch�efly caused by the attacks of
anem�a and menstrual �rregular�t�es from wh�ch h�s w�fe suffers from



t�me to t�me. Ord�nar�ly, he enjoys co�tus once or tw�ce �n the month,
hardly oftener, tak�ng one month w�th another. At one t�me he
exempl�f�ed �n h�s own person the say�ng omne an�mal post co�tum
tr�ste, but now happ�ly th�s depress�on of sp�r�ts �s rarely felt.
Somet�mes he has felt a depress�on of sp�r�ts, a general
d�scontentedness, before exper�enc�ng a strong erect�on; �n these
cases co�tus has cleared h�s sp�r�ts. He would naturally look upon
co�tus as an evacuat�on, although he recogn�zes the �mperfectness
of that v�ew. For one th�ng he �s constantly sorry, v�z., that the act
g�ves no pleasure to h�s w�fe, and that he has never been able to
�nduce a cr�s�s w�th her by normal means. In th�s state of affa�rs,
know�ng that 'après coup' she was st�ll unsat�sf�ed, he sl�pped �nto
the pract�ce of rubb�ng the cl�tor�s w�th h�s f�ngers unt�l the em�ss�on
takes place. To do th�s, they assume the pos�t�on '�lle sub, �lla super.'
From h�s own l�m�ted mar�tal exper�ence, he has never been able to
understand the stor�es of women who masturbate several t�mes a
day, as h�s w�fe would be phys�cally �ncapable (so he bel�eves) of
anyth�ng of the k�nd, and only eas�ly reaches the cr�s�s �n any
c�rcumstances dur�ng the f�rst few days after the menstrual flow has
ceased. In f�ne, wh�le agree�ng theoret�cally w�th S�r R�chard Burton
and others that the eastern style of co�tus (d�rected w�th a v�ew to the
pleasure of your partner) �s the r�ght one, �t �s one of h�s stand�ng
regrets that he �s unable to pract�se �t. In the place of the twenty
m�nutes requ�red by the women of Ind�a (accord�ng to Burton) he �s
happy �f he can g�ve two or three at the most, much as he would
w�sh to prolong a pleasure as keen to h�mself as he could des�re �t to
be to h�s dear and excellent spouse."

HISTORY XVII.—R. L., Amer�can; aged 43; he�ght, 5 ft. 7 �n.; we�ght,
about 145 lbs.; occupat�on, teacher; somewhat neurot�c; a sl�ght
myop�a assoc�ated w�th acute ast�gmat�sm and muscular weakness
of the eyes, produc�ng a tendency to m�gra�ne. Ur�c ac�d d�athes�s,
produc�ng occas�onally severe neuralg�a, part�cularly �n the
�ntest�nes. These symptoms have been more or less constant s�nce
very early ch�ldhood. General health very good. Not �ncl�ned to



�ndulge �n athlet�c sports, but prefers sedentary occupat�ons and
recreat�ons.

"My early �deas of sexual th�ngs are not very clear �n recollect�on. I
th�nk that when 7 or 8 years of age I had a knowledge of the
common or vulgar terms for �ntercourse and for the gen�tal organs.
Boys of my own age and sl�ghtly older would d�scuss sex relat�ons,
and I had a general knowledge that, �n some way connected w�th the
sexual act, 'bab�es were made.' We would tell, occas�onally, lewd
stor�es, and a few t�mes attempted sexual pract�ces w�th one
another. Not t�ll after puberty d�d I ever attempt masturbat�on. I must
have been 9 or 10 years old before I learned that there was a
d�fference �n the sex organs of boys and g�rls. Up to th�s t�me I had
supposed that �ntercourse was per anum. I attended a publ�c school
w�th both sexes. Talk among my boy assoc�ates was often nasty and
concerned the sexual act w�th g�rls. At about 12 years I began to
have erot�c day dreams. I always had a sent�mental attachment for
some g�rl acqua�ntance whom I would �deal�ze and w�th whom I
would �mag�ne myself hav�ng sex relat�ons. As a matter of fact, there
was no real sexual feel�ng about th�s. As I was very shy and t�m�d
naturally, I never made any k�nd of advances toward any of them,
and they were ent�rely �gnorant of any sent�ments of affect�on �n me.

"Pubertal changes commenced, I presume, about the age of 13½
years. I place �t at th�s per�od from the follow�ng c�rcumstances,
wh�ch are f�xed very strongly �n my memory: I had, as a ch�ld, a
soprano vo�ce that was pra�sed cons�derably by older fr�ends, and
about wh�ch I was �nord�nately conce�ted, I enjoyed greatly tak�ng
part �n operettas, cantatas, etc. The dramat�c �nst�nct, �f so �t may be
called, has always been marked w�th me, and amateur dramat�cs are
st�ll my ch�ef d�vers�on. When I was about the age ment�oned above
my vo�ce changed qu�te rap�dly, greatly to my d�stress of m�nd, as I
was obl�ged to g�ve up tak�ng a part for wh�ch I had been cast �n a
school enterta�nment. The memory of that d�sappo�ntment �s st�ll
po�gnant. Other changes, such as the appearance of the pubertal
ha�r, must have made no �mpress�on on my m�nd, as I cannot
recollect anyth�ng �n connect�on therew�th. No �nvoluntary em�ss�ons
occurred. Indeed, dur�ng per�ods of cont�nence �n later l�fe, when the



sexual tens�on has been very strong, I have had very few such
em�ss�ons.

"As a lad of 11 or 12, I had heard frequent allus�ons to masturbat�on
by other boys who were older, but always �n a way that �nd�cated
contempt. Yet there �s no doubt now �n my m�nd that the pract�ce was
very general. I th�nk that I was probably about 15 when I dec�ded to
try the act. I th�nk that there was l�ttle sex �mpulse �n th�s dec�s�on.
The an�mat�ng purpose was rather cur�os�ty. I succeeded �n
produc�ng the complete orgasm and found �t pleasurable, though
there was a cons�derable shock of surpr�se at the ejaculat�on of
semen. As nearly as I can est�mate �n my memory of an event as far
back as th�s was, th�s was the beg�nn�ng of def�n�te sexual sens�b�l�ty
�n me. I cannot but bel�eve, however, that �t would have been
aroused sooner or later �n some other way. Thereafter I would
�mag�ne myself embrac�ng some of the g�rl fr�ends to whom I have
referred above, and, when exc�ted, would masturbate. The act was
�n every �nstance a psych�c �ntercourse. For some t�me I d�d not
know that the pract�ce was cons�dered harmful. I �ndulged whenever
I felt the �ncl�nat�on. Th�s at t�mes was rather frequent; aga�n only at
cons�derable �ntervals. I d�d know that �t was looked upon as be�ng
unmanly, and never adm�tted, except to perhaps two or three boy
fr�ends, that I ever �ndulged. W�th these boys I pract�sed mutual
masturbat�on a few t�mes. There was no homosexual feel�ng
connected w�th these acts �n any of us. It was only that the normal
method of grat�fy�ng our des�res was not ava�lable. I know the
subsequent h�story of each of these boys, and there has been
noth�ng to �nd�cate any perverted �nst�nct �n any of them. About the
age of 16 I heard a talk on sexual matters by a travel�ng evangel�st,
who portrayed the effects of masturbat�on �n fearful colors. I now
real�ze that he was an �gnorant though well-�ntent�oned man; but the
general effect of h�s talk upon me was a bad one. One of the results
of the hab�t, accord�ng to h�s statements, was �nsan�ty. Therefore I
expected at any moment to lose my m�nd. I felt that I must stop the
pract�ce at once, but the matter became so great an obsess�on that
aga�n and aga�n I broke my resolut�ons for reform. I undertook
exerc�se, d�et�ng, the read�ng of ser�ous l�terature: all of wh�ch I had



seen referred to �n books as methods of lessen�ng sexual des�re.
The object of these d�sc�pl�nary pract�ces was always the th�ng most
prom�nently �n m�nd, and so they were of no ava�l. Fortunately I
entered college a l�ttle later, and the affa�rs of school l�fe gradually
took a command�ng place �n my thoughts, and the pract�ce was not
so much �n m�nd. I d�d not, however, completely break away from �t
unt�l almost the t�me of my marr�age. If the present att�tude of the
sc�ent�f�c med�cal world toward the subject had been known to me, I
do not bel�eve that any ev�l would have come to me from the
pract�ce. At a later per�od of my l�fe, say between 21 and 24, I would
not �ndulge the hab�t for a cons�derable �nterval. At t�mes I d�d not
not�ce the presence or lack of des�re. But then there would come
per�ods when I would be under a severe sexual tens�on. Th�s would
be marked by �ntense nervousness, an �nab�l�ty to f�x my attent�on
upon any one th�ng, and a great des�re to have �ntercourse. An act of
masturbat�on at such a t�me would generally g�ve rel�ef. However,
when I y�elded to th�s form of rel�ef, there would always follow
feel�ngs of profound self-reproach and of self-repugnance. Had I had
nocturnal em�ss�ons they m�ght have rel�eved me; but, as I have sa�d
before, they very rarely occurred. When, rarely, one d�d occur I
would be greatly fr�ghtened, for I had the old, erroneous �dea that
they meant ser�ous weakness and always ascr�bed them to my bad
hab�t. That my hab�t of masturbat�on had any relat�on to the rar�ty of
the �nvoluntary em�ss�ons would, of course, be a matter of pure
conjecture. In pass�ng from the d�scuss�on of personal masturbat�on,
I w�sh to say that my assoc�at�ons w�th boys as a pup�l and as a
teacher lead me to bel�eve that the pract�ce �s pract�cally un�versal.
When d�scuss�ng the hyg�en�c ev�ls of prost�tut�on w�th boy pup�ls I
have noted that, whereas not �nfrequently a boy w�ll voluntar�ly
protest that he has never had �ntercourse, there has always been a
s�gn�f�cant s�lence when masturbat�on �s ment�oned. I have never
heard a boy make a den�al, d�rect or �nd�rect, that he had �ndulged �n
the pract�ce. But �t has seldom been a pervers�on. It has rather been,
as �n my own case, an ava�lable means of rel�ev�ng a sexual �mpulse.

"Dur�ng my college l�fe I assoc�ated w�th many boys who had more or
less regular sexual relat�ons w�th prost�tutes or w�th g�rls who were



not v�rtuous. The�r att�tude toward the pract�ce was an �mmoral one.
The eth�cal aspect of �rregular sexual relat�ons never concerned
them. It certa�nly d�d not concern me. What I have learned through
my conversat�ons on the subject w�th my pup�ls makes �t ev�dent to
me that th�s �s the common feel�ng of most boys of the adolescent
per�od. I th�nk of two th�ngs wh�ch operated strongly to prevent my
enter�ng �nto sexual relat�ons w�th g�rls dur�ng th�s per�od of my l�fe.
One was an esthet�c repugnance to the average prost�tute. These
are the women most eas�ly ava�lable to the youth whose sexual
des�res are developed. I do not remember ever hav�ng seen an
avowed prost�tute who d�d not seem repuls�ve to me. I confess to an
�ncl�nat�on to pr�gg�shness. I preferred to assoc�ate w�th people whom
I called 'n�ce people.' It was fortunate for me that I was thrown �nto
the soc�ety of a rather rough crowd of youths, who knocked a great
deal of th�s snobb�shness out of me. But �t d�d act to prevent my
hav�ng recourse to prost�tut�on. A second prevent�ve was my natural
t�m�d�ty �n mak�ng advances to people. Th�s has been a tra�t that I
have never completely overcome. In my profess�onal l�fe th�s has
been some detr�ment to my advancement. In the matter of sex
relat�onsh�p �t tended to prevent my tak�ng advantage of assoc�at�on
w�th and even of advances from g�rls who, not prost�tutes, were
nevertheless not v�rtuous. There were a number of such �n the town
and ne�ghborhood �n wh�ch I l�ved, and I undoubtedly could have had
sexual relat�ons w�th them �f I had only been able to overcome my
shyness. The des�re was not want�ng. I really craved �ntercourse w�th
them. It was s�mply a matter of coward�ce. There was one g�rl whom
I knew very well, w�th whom I was on fr�endly terms, who I knew had
had sexual relat�ons w�th other boys. She showed, at t�mes, a
marked preference for me, and I am sure would have welcomed any
advances that I should have made. A number of t�mes I sought her
company w�th the �ntent�on of suggest�ng �ntercourse, but my
resolut�on always fa�led.

"All through my college course I was much �n the soc�ety of g�rls. We
were �n class together, assoc�ated very freely �n soc�ety, frequently
stud�ed together. Th�s �s the most usual state of th�ngs �n the western
part of our country. But they were s�mply comrades: sex thoughts



never arose �n connect�on w�th such assoc�at�on. And I am qu�te
certa�n that th�s was the general att�tude of the other boys. Although
the talk among the boy students was at t�mes, very frankly and
crudely, about sexual relat�ons, no breath of scandal ever touched
one of the college g�rls. Aga�n my exper�ence as teacher and student
br�ngs a conclus�on that coeducat�on of the sexes does not affect, �n
one way or the other, the str�ctly sexual l�fe of the male student. A
very �nt�mate fr�end who has had a var�ed exper�ence �n school work
has told me recently that h�s conclus�ons are the same.

"When I was about 20 years old I became acqua�nted w�th a very
beaut�ful g�rl, four years my jun�or. Our acqua�ntance very rap�dly
developed �nto deeper affect�on, and about f�ve years later we were
marr�ed. Dur�ng all th�s t�me very l�ttle of the phys�cal aspects of love
entered �nto our attachment. My sweetheart had much of the same
shyness as was so pronounced �n my own character. For several
years I th�nk that the thought of marr�age was never d�st�nctly present
�n our m�nds. A formal betrothal between us d�d not take place unt�l
w�th�n a year and a half of our marr�age. Yet each of us had a very
d�st�nct understand�ng of the feel�ngs of the other. But unt�l our
betrothal there were none of even those very �nnocent express�ons
of endearment common, I �mag�ne, to all lovers. I am sure that dur�ng
th�s per�od of our attachment no thought of any phys�cal relat�ons
between us was ever �n my m�nd; or, at any rate, was promptly
ban�shed �f �t occurred. Yet all th�s t�me my sex des�res were very
strong and at t�mes became an obsess�on. Never, though, were they
d�rected toward my sweetheart. The f�rst t�me that we engaged �n the
endearments and caresses allowed to lovers I became consc�ous,
after a t�me, of a state of sexual exc�tement. I exper�enced an
erect�on. It was absolutely reflex; no thought had entered �nto �t. I
was at once overwhelmed w�th a feel�ng of shame. I felt that I had
been gu�lty of unth�nkable �ndecency toward my betrothed. Then
there arose a fear that �t m�ght be not�ced. (Men at that t�me wore
abom�nably t�ght cloth�ng.) As a matter of fact, I now know that there
was no real danger of th�s, for she was absolutely �gnorant of the
nature of the male sexual organs. But I made a pretext for
w�thdraw�ng from the room and tr�ed to adjust my cloth�ng so that no



exposure could occur. I was fearful of com�ng �nto close prox�m�ty to
her aga�n, lest there should be a recurrence of the feel�ng. As a
matter of fact �t d�d occur a number of t�mes, but my good sense
f�nally suggested the explanat�on and after a t�me �t ceased to trouble
me. The thought was latent �n my m�nd that sexual exc�tement was
necessar�ly more or less �ndecent at all t�mes, and I could not
reconc�le �ts man�festat�on w�th a pure love.

"I have sa�d that my sexual des�re was strong. Up to the t�me of
marr�age �t was never grat�f�ed �n the normal manner. My esthet�c
abhorrence of prost�tutes cont�nued to prevent �ts grat�f�cat�on �n that
manner. No other opportun�ty offered. I am pos�t�ve that moral
cons�derat�ons d�d not enter �nto the matter at all. I th�nk now that �t
was strange that the thought that �t would be d�sloyal to my prom�sed
w�fe to have connect�on w�th other women d�d not affect me. But I am
sure that �t d�d not. I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that consc�ent�ous scruples
very rarely enter �nto the average young man's cons�derat�ons of
contemplated sexual relat�ons.

"As the t�me of my marr�age drew near, thoughts of the phys�cal
relat�onsh�p of husband and w�fe became, of course, more �ns�stent.
The �dea of establ�sh�ng sexual relat�ons was not at all a pleasant
one. I dreaded �t as an ordeal. I wondered �f �t would be poss�ble for
us to reta�n the same love and affect�on for one another after such
�nt�mate relat�ons were establ�shed. Th�s was a recurrence of the
fallac�ous not�on that there was someth�ng �nherently �ndecent �n
sexual th�ngs. I am �n hopes that other �deas are replac�ng th�s wrong
one, �n the m�nds of the younger generat�on, as the result of the
saner and franker d�scuss�on of sex. By a great effort, I had
pract�cally stopped masturbat�ng. At t�mes I felt almost maddened by
des�re. But never d�d the prospect of marr�age seem des�rable from
th�s po�nt of v�ew. Up to the very day of our wedd�ng my affect�on for
my betrothed seemed free from sexual des�re. But my phys�cal be�ng
was crav�ng sexual compan�onsh�p.

"Theoret�cally I knew a great deal of the nature of �ntercourse.
Pract�cally I was absolutely �gnorant. In some ways I was better
�nformed, on matters that a new husband should know, than the



average man enter�ng the marr�ed l�fe. A phys�c�an's l�brary had been
at my d�sposal, and I had read somewhat extens�vely on phys�ology
and hyg�ene. My chosen l�nes of study had g�ven me a theoret�cal
knowledge of the anatomy of the female gen�tal organs that was
fa�rly thorough. I knew a l�ttle about the phys�ology of reproduct�on
and rather less of �ntercourse. Fortunately, I learned �n the course of
my read�ng that the f�rst sexual approaches were l�kely to be qu�te
pa�nful to a woman, and that great care should be exerc�sed at th�s
t�me. I tr�ed to put �nto pract�ce what l�ttle I had learned �n theory and
I �mag�ne that we got through the �ntroductory attempts w�th less than
the average d�ff�cult�es. Our f�rst efforts were not sat�sfactory to e�ther
of us. My w�fe was absolutely unprepared so far as any def�n�te
knowledge of the act was concerned. I s�ncerely hope that the
prud�sh not�ons of the past generat�ons w�ll g�ve way to more
sens�ble v�ews �n the future, and that the g�rl becom�ng a w�fe w�ll be
just as chaste, but w�ser �n matters of such �mportance to her
happ�ness. I presume that my t�m�d�ty was a valuable asset at th�s
t�me; for I was afra�d to force matters �n any way, and t�me and
repeated attempts f�nally overcame our d�ff�cult�es. And when our
sexual relat�ons were once establ�shed, the whole tenor of my l�fe
was changed. All the former sexual unrest d�sappeared. My former
feel�ng toward sexual relat�ons was altered. They no longer seemed
that wh�ch, though very des�rable, was yet necessar�ly �ndecent.
Fortunately, after the f�rst few weeks, they have been qu�te
pleasurable to my w�fe. I am sure that our sexual l�fe s�nce marr�age
has been a large factor �n deepen�ng the love that has made our
marr�ed l�fe an �deal one. As I look back at the f�rst year of marr�age, I
wonder that we got through �t so well. My knowledge of sexual
hyg�ene was a strange m�xture of fact and nonsense. If the
frequency of acts of �ntercourse advocated by some of the
author�t�es I have lately read �s correct, then we must have passed
the bounds of moderat�on. But �t �s certa�n that our general health
has been very good: better �n both cases than before marr�age.

"In rev�ew�ng these phases of the development of my sexual l�fe, one
or two conclus�ons seem to me to be strongly emphas�zed. It was
unfortunate that the real sexual des�re was aroused as early and �n



the manner that �t was. Whether th�s would have been prevented by
more def�n�te educat�on �n the hyg�ene and the purpose of the
funct�on, I can only conjecture. I bel�eve that m�ne was and �s the
common exper�ence of boys. I am dec�dedly of the op�n�on that there
should be �nstruct�on g�ven of the anatomy of the gen�tal organs and
of the hyg�ene of �ntercourse, and th�s shortly after the youth has
reached puberty. How th�s �s to be done �s a grave quest�on. It w�ll
requ�re tact and knowledge not possessed by the average teacher
and parent. However �t �s done, �t should be honest, frank, and free
from p�os�ty.

"I am certa�n that, �n my own case, rather frequent �ntercourse �s
dec�dedly benef�c�al. Any prolonged abst�nence always br�ngs about
the same nervous d�sturbances that I have referred to above. It �s
fortunate for me that th�s repet�t�on of the act �s sat�sfactory to both
concerned."

HISTORY XVIII.—E. W., dent�st, aged 32, of New England Pur�tan
stock. He�ght, 5 ft. 10½ �n.; we�ght, 144 lbs. Spare and act�ve, of
nervob�l�ous temperament.

"My earl�est recollect�on �s be�ng pun�shed for 'play�ng w�th myself'
when I could not have been more than 3 or 4 years of age. I
d�st�nctly remember my exultat�on on d�scover�ng that I could exc�te
myself (wh�le my hands were t�ed beh�nd my back for pun�shment)
by rubb�ng my small but erect pen�s aga�nst the carpet wh�le ly�ng on
my stomach. At th�s t�me, of course, I knew noth�ng of sex or of what
I was do�ng. I d�d what my des�res and �nst�ncts at that t�me
prompted me to do. However, pun�shments and lectures fa�led utterly
to break up th�s hab�t, and, though I always w�shed and tr�ed fa�thfully
to obey my parents, I soon grew to �ndulge qu�etly �n bed when I was
thought to be asleep. The matter apparently passed out of the m�nds
of my parents as soon as they ceased to detect me further �n the act,
and they regarded �t as abandoned. I now feel reasonably certa�n
that th�s precoc�ty was due to an adherent foresk�n wh�ch covered



the glans t�ghtly almost to the meatus, and so kept up a cont�nual
�rr�tat�on.

"I have no recollect�on that anyone ever taught me the hab�t, and I
know beyond a doubt that no one ever learned of the hab�t or even a
word as to the poss�b�l�ty of autoexc�tement through word or deed of
m�ne. My recollect�on of the sensat�ons �s that there was a short
per�od of exc�tat�on, usually by rubb�ng, wh�ch was not part�cularly,
often not at all, pleasurable, and th�s was followed by a s�ngle thr�ll of
pleasure that extended all over my l�ttle body. The cur�ous th�ng was,
however, that there seemed to be no l�m�t to the number of t�mes I
could consecut�vely produce th�s sensat�on. My recollect�on �s
perfectly clear of how I would l�e �n bed of a morn�ng and thus exc�te
myself t�me after t�me. As I grew older th�s cond�t�on, of course,
changed. Masturbat�on was not a consum�ng pass�on w�th me at th�s
or any other t�me. I enjoyed �t and felt that �n �t I had a means of
enterta�nment when other sources of enjoyment were not at hand.

"By the t�me I was 6 or 7 I had f�gured out the d�fference �n sex �n
an�mals and suspected that 'all was not as �t should be' �n some
port�ons of a g�rl's anatomy. Th�s susp�c�on was suddenly conf�rmed
one never-to-be-forgotten morn�ng, when I �nduced my dearest
playmate, a l�ttle g�rl, to ur�nate �n my presence. I was more
thunderstruck than exc�ted over th�s d�scovery, and �t led to no
results �n any other way, nor d�d we ever aga�n unve�l ourselves to
each other. At th�s t�me I began to learn from the older boys the
p�t�ful, ch�ld�sh vulgar�t�es and common terms of sex, and to �nvent
and exchange rhymes and stor�es that were pathet�c �n the�r
attempts at vulgar�ty.



"At the age of 11 a buxom servant-g�rl threw out some vague h�nts to
me,—I was very tall for my age,—and tr�ed to �nduce me to take
l�bert�es w�th her, at least to the extent of tell�ng her vulgar stor�es,
but I would not r�se to the lure. I bel�eve that the th�ng wh�ch held me
�n check was fear of d�scovery by my parents and the consequent
hum�l�at�on. A short t�me prev�ous to th�s my father had enl�ghtened
me as to the means and manner of reproduct�on and had
encouraged me to talk to h�m and to my mother on such subjects
rather than w�th anyone else. I th�nk th�s had a great �nfluence for
good, as �t made me feel that I had some author�tat�ve knowledge
and that I was trusted by my parents. My determ�nat�on not to prove
ent�rely unworthy of the�r trust has been the anchor that has held
through all the storms and temptat�ons of youth and young manhood.

"About the age of puberty I began to long for more real�st�c
exper�ences and tr�ed through a per�od of a year or so the d�sgust�ng
exper�ments of �ntercourse w�th an�mals, us�ng hens and a cow for
th�s purpose. Deta�ls are of no �mportance, and I spare myself the�r
repet�t�on. My better nature or general mental development soon
overcame my des�res �n th�s d�rect�on, and the pract�ce was
abandoned.

"W�th the dawn�ng of the power of em�ss�on I not�ced that the
adherent foresk�n before alluded to, wh�ch had never been exam�ned
dur�ng all these years (as I had d�scovered that I was d�fferent from
other boys and so was shy about expos�ng myself), began to trouble
me by be�ng pa�nful dur�ng erect�ons. Accord�ngly I took a
buttonhook and tore all the adhes�ons loose. A very pa�nful though
ult�mately ent�rely sat�sfactory operat�on!

"(I may ment�on �n th�s connect�on that my two sons were affl�cted
w�th adherent foresk�ns to such an extent as to render c�rcumc�s�on
necessary a few days after b�rth, �n order that the funct�on of
ur�nat�on m�ght become fully establ�shed.)

"As my powers developed I had my f�rst wet dream at about the age
of 15, and was much surpr�sed thereat. My father, however, told me
not to be alarmed and soothed my anx�ous fears, wh�ch were eas�ly



aroused by my gu�lty feel�ngs on account of my hab�t of
masturbat�on, �n wh�ch I st�ll �ndulged from one to three t�mes a
week.

"Between the ages of 12 and 17 my father had the good judgment to
requ�re a large amount of act�ve outdoor labor from me, as well as
send�ng me to excellent schools. Certa�n k�nds of study had a d�st�nct
effect upon the sexual organs, namely, d�ff�cult Lat�n and German
translat�ons and problems �n fract�ons. I cons�dered at the t�me that �t
was because my m�nd wandered from the subject I was study�ng.
Now I am perfectly sure �t was because my m�nd focused on the
subject I was study�ng. At any rate the fact ex�sted, and when alone
�n my room, wrestl�ng w�th a knotty problem, I used almost as a rule
to keep myself �n the most v�olent state of erect�on for long per�ods—
an hour or so—somet�mes end�ng w�th an em�ss�on, but more often I
forced myself to forego th�s cl�max through fear of over�ndulgence.
Dur�ng these years my cur�os�ty as to the exact nature of the female
organs was someth�ng terr�ble, and I wasted many hours and much
�ngenu�ty �n the attempt to surrept�t�ously grat�fy �t. My perseverance
�n the face of fa�lure along th�s l�ne was surely worthy of a nobler
cause.

"I was much �n the soc�ety of g�rls of my own age or older dur�ng
these years and unt�l I was 19. I found w�th them a keen and ent�rely
pure and wholesome enjoyment utterly separate and apart from the
des�res and �ndulgences wh�ch I have been descr�b�ng. I never cared
for any g�rl who was 'forward' or �n any way unladyl�ke, and the �dea
of tak�ng any undue l�bert�es w�th any of my youthful sweethearts
was as remote from my thoughts as a tr�p to the moon. Perhaps I
can say th�s better and more d�st�nctly by stat�ng that I would be
perfectly w�ll�ng to have my w�fe know of, or my boys repeat, any
act�on that I ever took w�th any woman.

"I spent my spare t�me �n the�r soc�ety and lav�shed upon my g�rl
compan�ons every cent I could spare, but had no thought of
�mmed�ate sex des�re or grat�f�cat�on. At the age of 17 I went as an
apprent�ce �n my present profess�on of dent�stry. Whenever �t
became necessary for me, �n ass�st�ng at the operat�ng cha�r, to



touch a lady's ha�r or face, I would be se�zed w�th the utmost
confus�on and could w�th d�ff�culty control my hands so that they d�d
not tremble. Th�s soon wore off as I came to a real�zat�on of the true
profess�onal sp�r�t and att�tude toward all pat�ents, and, needless to
say, has now become a matter of the utmost �nd�fference to me.

"From 19 to 22 I attended a profess�onal school �n a large c�ty,
remote from my home, where I was an utter stranger. Dur�ng these
years I devoted myself to my profess�onal stud�es and to mus�c w�th
much d�l�gence. I took an act�ve part �n all student l�fe and problems
save only that of the 'eternal fem�n�ne.'

"Frequently I have been out w�th a crowd of 'the boys' when they
headed for a brothel, and have been the only one to turn back or to
rema�n on the s�dewalk as the door closed beh�nd my last
compan�on. I say th�s not �n self-pra�se, but �n the same sp�r�t of
accuracy wh�ch has prompted me to put down everyth�ng concern�ng
th�s greatest mystery of our natures as I have exper�enced �t and
worked �t out.

"It was dur�ng these three years at school that I placed upon myself
the most str�ngent and effect�ve curbs to my sex nature. I somehow
never could 'get my own consent' to go to a brothel or stay w�th a
'so�led dove,' for I had by th�s t�me f�rmly resolved that I would br�ng
to my w�fe, whoever she m�ght turn out to be, a clean body at least. I
l�m�ted myself �n my autoexc�tement to one em�ss�on a week and on
one or two occas�ons went two weeks w�thout �nduc�ng an em�ss�on.
Spontaneous nocturnal em�ss�ons were qu�te common dur�ng these
years. I cannot state just how frequent they were, but perhaps one a
week would be a fa�r average.

"Shortly after graduat�on at the age of 22 I became engaged to the
woman who �s now my w�fe. (She was 17 at the t�me of our
engagement, brunette, well developed, and w�th a w�sdom and
charm that have held me a w�ll�ng capt�ve for ten years and no
prospect of escape!)

"W�th our engagement began for each of us that d�v�ne and
myster�ous unfold�ng of the nature of one to the nature of the other.



Our engagement lasted two years and a half and, �gnorant as we
both were, I am sure that �t was none too long. Never shall I forget
the surpr�se I felt—to say noth�ng of the del�ght—when I d�scovered
that my sweetheart was as anx�ous to f�nd out the uttermost facts
about me as I was to explore the d�v�ne mystery of her sweet body.

"We l�ved �n d�fferent towns and I used to spend Sundays at her
home. I slept �n a room adjo�n�ng that occup�ed by my betrothed and
a fr�end. There was a transom w�th clear glass over the door wh�ch
connected these two rooms, and to have stood upon the foot of the
bed and looked through th�s transom would have been the eas�est
th�ng �n the world, and was such an opportun�ty as I would have
g�ven years of my l�fe to have obta�ned �n my adolescence; but now
that the chance was afforded me to freely spy upon the chamber of
my future br�de my soul revolted, for the feel�ng was upon me that
not unt�l �t was revealed to me because she could no longer bear to
keep �t concealed from me would I look upon the blessed v�s�on of
her ma�den lovel�ness. Nor was I d�sappo�nted, for gradually we
became acqua�nted w�th each other's bod�es, and th�s gradual
unve�l�ng of each to the other led, dur�ng the last months of our
engagement, to mutual manual man�pulat�ons, exc�tement and
grat�f�cat�on. Intercourse d�d not take place unt�l the second n�ght
after our marr�age, and our f�rst baby was born n�ne months and
three days after our marr�age, though my w�fe was ten days past the
cessat�on of her per�od at the t�me of my f�rst enter�ng.

"S�nce marr�age I have made �t my f�rst duty to study my w�fe's
�ncl�nat�ons and des�res w�th regard to our sexual relat�ons, and can
say that now, after seven years of marr�ed l�fe, and after she has
borne me two sons, we are enjoy�ng a fullness of happ�ness that
ne�ther of us would have bel�eved poss�ble dur�ng the f�rst year of our
marr�ed l�fe.

"I have found that the woman must have the ent�re charge of the
t�me and number of approaches �n a week or month, and that when
she �s for any reason d�s�ncl�ned to the sexual act the husband must
keep away, no matter how he feels about the matter. Also the man



must be sure that h�s w�fe reaches the orgasm or �s at the po�nt of �t
before he allows h�mself to 'let go.'

"Our meet�ngs have averaged e�ght or n�ne a month. Dur�ng the
latter months of pregnancy they were n�l, and �n the month follow�ng
an enforced separat�on of several weeks they were fourteen. We
have never tr�ed nor had the sl�ghtest cur�os�ty to know how far we
could �ndulge ourselves.

"For myself I seem to demand a grat�f�cat�on of the sexual des�re
rather oftener than my w�fe, and when I feel I cannot get a good
n�ght's rest w�thout f�rst be�ng rel�eved of my sem�nal burden, wh�le at
the same t�me my w�fe �s d�s�ncl�ned to the sexual act, I have her
perform manual man�pulat�on unt�l rel�ef �s effected. M�nd, I say rel�ef,
for the em�ss�on g�ves me very l�ttle pleasure under these
c�rcumstances, but �t does g�ve rel�ef. In my present health I f�nd I
cannot sleep well �f I go over more than two n�ghts w�thout an
em�ss�on. My w�fe understands my cond�t�on, and �s ent�rely w�ll�ng to
ass�st me �n th�s way when she feels she cannot g�ve me the
grat�f�cat�on wh�ch I crave. We have come to see sex matters as they
are, and respect and reverence have taken the place of �gnorance
and fear.

"To sum up, ow�ng to lack of c�rcumc�s�on the sex �nst�nct developed
too soon and out of all proport�on dur�ng my early youth. I cannot see
that masturbat�on has ever had the sl�ghtest bad effect upon my
health or mental state (except as I was constantly loath�ng myself
more or less for be�ng unable to stop �t).

"The husband must subord�nate h�mself to the w�fe �n order to obta�n
the h�ghest good and pleasure of both.

"I have always been successful �n my undertak�ngs. Stood at the
head of my class at school, and �n my profess�onal work graduated
w�th h�ghest honors. I have a memory for prose or verse that �s the
cause of envy to many of my fr�ends. The facts here set down are
recorded �n the �nterest of advanc�ng study along th�s most �mportant
but neglected and �gnored l�ne. That they have been truthfully



recorded w�thout favor to the black or l�ght on the wh�te �s my s�ncere
bel�ef."

HISTORY XIX.—E. B. Parents sound; strong const�tut�on �n mother,
moderately so �n father; v�gorous and healthy, but of ref�ned nature.
Breast-m�lk for s�x months.

"Age 4-5. Took great del�ght �n the l�ttle waterworks. Severely
pun�shed for th�s. Interest �n the parts morb�dly �ncreased thereby.

"Age 5. Earl�est recollect�on of 'counter-erect�on'—the pen�s shr�nk�ng
tensely �nto �tself, produc�ng local and general d�scomfort. Th�s
resulted from certa�n k�nds of mauva�se-honte,—hav�ng to k�ss aged
persons, hav�ng off�c�ous help at m�ctur�t�on, bath�ng, dress�ng, etc.,
wh�ch caused a sort of phys�cal d�sgust. Toward puberty the
exper�ence grew rare. One such occas�on was at about e�ghteen,
when sol�c�ted on the street by a prost�tute. The very �dea of
homosexual relat�ons produces �t. It would appear to be a powerful
safeguard aga�nst prom�scuous sex relat�ons. I have met two men
subject to the same th�ng, and have heard of one woman subject to
someth�ng analogous. It m�ght be called a nausea of the 'nether
heart' �n Georg H�rth's phrase.

"Age 6-7. Earl�est recollect�on of erect�on. Unprovoked at f�rst. A
d�spos�t�on to pun�sh the organ and sat�sfact�on �n do�ng so. From
th�s t�me erect�on took place whenever �t was thought about.

"Age 10. Present at a d�scuss�on �n the playground about the best
way of �ntercourse, wh�ch I heard of for the f�rst t�me. Th�s was
followed by enl�ghtenment on the source of ch�ldren. Concluded �t
must be very pa�nful to both part�es. 'Just the other way,' I was told.
But the �dea of pa�n to the gen�tals was '�nterest�ng' to me. Pa�n felt
by the other sex was '�nterest�ng.' Pa�ned looks capt�vated me—I
l�ked to �mag�ne some myster�ous trouble; and, as I learned more,
'female compla�nts' �nterested me greatly �n the�r subjects. I got a
'grateful pang' at the p�t of the stomach at the thought, but ne�ther
erect�on nor the oppos�te. Th�s hypogastr�c feel�ng has cont�nued to



assoc�ate �tself w�th certa�n sexual �mpress�ons. The thought of a
woman mort�fy�ng herself later on exc�ted me sexually. Once, pull�ng
a stay-str�ng for fun (my w�fe never laced) gave me a powerful and
qu�te unexpected erect�on.

"Age 12. A g�rl v�s�tor of the same age got me talk�ng about the
gen�tals, and at bedt�me came and proposed co�tus. We fa�led to
manage �t. The vulva str�pped back the foresk�n, wh�ch was a
voluptuous feel�ng; then we were alarmed by someth�ng and
separated. I never saw her aga�n. She too l�ked to 'pun�sh' her vulva.
She put whole pepper �n �t, and adv�sed me to use the same. I
cont�nued greatly exc�ted when she had gone; the hand flew to the
phallus and worr�ed �t, and orgasm came on at once—the ch�ld�sh
orgasm cons�st�ng of well-spaced spasms of the ejaculators, w�thout
the po�gnant prel�m�nary n�sus of the adult orgasm. There was no
react�on or depress�on, except that the phallus—wh�ch d�d not
subs�de at once—was pa�nful to touch. A week or so later I tr�ed
aga�n, but fa�led. A month later, be�ng more exc�ted, I succeeded. I
found that I could only compass �t about once �n three weeks. There
were no em�ss�ons. I used to have a spontaneous mental �mage of a
small Grec�an temple �n a sunny park, wh�ch charmed me, and I had
no scruples.

"Age 12-13. Masturbated once or tw�ce a month.

"Age 13-14. Was sent to a small publ�c school, where �t happened
that a very good tone preva�led. I learned that masturbat�on was bad
form and unmanly. The proper th�ng was to save one's self up for
women—at about 18. I dropped the pract�ce eas�ly, �n sp�te of
�ndulg�ng my �mag�nat�on about co�tus. I thought of the �n�t�at�on w�th
prost�tutes at 18, w�th the m�xed feel�ngs that even the most
combat�ve sold�er must regard the fray. The hypogastr�c feel�ng
above referred to would come on—wh�ch I l�ked and d�sl�ked at the
same t�me. The f�rst occas�on on wh�ch I remember th�s feel�ng was
when I got my f�rst braces. Anyth�ng that harped on my sex produced
�t. Every t�me I rece�ved the sacrament, wh�ch I was forced to do very
young, I repented of my �ntent�on of whor�ng at 18—as a man 'must'
do—and afterward I relapsed to the expectat�on. Rel�g�on was a



great real�ty to me, but �t d�d not produce the rad�cal effect that the
development of the romant�c sent�ment d�d later on. (Both my w�fe
and I became free-th�nkers at about 30.)

"Age 15-17. Read poetry and romance. Conce�ved a h�gh �deal of
fa�thfulness and constancy. What a mockery all th�s loyalty �s, I sa�d
to myself, �f a man has stult�f�ed �t beforehand. That was no mere
castle-bu�ld�ng. I had not understood what I was about �n expect�ng
to whore. The cr�t�cal feel�ngs were now awaken�ng, and what they
produced was revuls�on aga�nst the abuse of sex, wh�ch got stronger
every year. It became pla�n that there would be no whor�ng or the l�ke
for me; I was far too proud and fast�d�ous. I neglected my tasks,
wh�ch were uncongen�al, and read a great deal of anatomy and
phys�ology, wh�ch stood me �n good stead later. As I rose �n the
school I was surpr�sed to f�nd the tone worse, but qu�te at the top �t
was better aga�n, and w�th my latest compan�ons sex was never
even ment�oned. At 14 I had a fr�end who �mportuned me to come
�nto h�s bed, but I never would get under h�s bedclothes, for the male
sex repels me powerfully �n personal contact; he began to talk of
masturbat�on, and now I can understand what he was a�m�ng at. But
my day-dreams of nymphs and dryads kept me �n a state of
perpetual tens�on, and erect�on was very frequent. The early morb�d
adm�rat�on of del�cate women became replaced by adm�rat�on of
health and strength comb�ned w�th grace.

"Age 17-18. I was g�ven a cub�cle �n wh�ch my ne�ghbor on the r�ght
masturbated no�s�ly two or three t�mes a week, and the one on the
left every n�ght, us�ng �nterm�ttent fr�ct�on to drag �t out longer. One
n�ght, kneel�ng at my beds�de, say�ng prayers, my attent�on was
d�v�ded between these and the occupat�on of my ne�ghbor, when,
after not hav�ng masturbated for four years,—the cr�t�cal years of
development,—the hand flew to the phallus and



"'pulses pound�ng through palms and
trembl�ng enc�rcl�ng f�ngers'

"procured, �n Walt Wh�tman's language,

"'the wholesome rel�ef,—repose, content.'

"I slept well and had a sense of elat�on at the proof of manhood, for
we boys were anx�ous about whether we secreted semen or not. The
sexual obsess�on was tempered, and about three weeks later I had
my f�rst 'pollut�on'—the 'angel of the n�ght,' as Mantegazza w�th
better sense calls �t. From that t�me on I had pollut�ons every two or
three weeks, w�th dreams somet�mes of masturbat�on or of nymphs,
or qu�te �rrelevant matters. For a t�me these gave me perfect rel�ef;
then my 'd�lectat�o morosa' began to grow aga�n, and the phallus
would become so sens�t�ve that work�ng about on the belly would
l�berate the orgasm.

"Age 18-19. I had kept on persuad�ng myself I was not masturbat�ng
—avo�d�ng the use of the hand—but now I dropped th�s pretense,
and frankly conceded the need to myself. I got done w�th �t �n a
peremptory way and thought no more of �t. I had no ev�l effects,
moral or phys�cal, and my mother would often compl�ment me on my
br�ght appearance the morn�ng after. At that t�me the appet�te
matured every seven to ten days, and, though I dreaded the �dea of
slavery to �t, �t would have been very hard to forego �t. Headaches,
wh�ch had begun to plague me from puberty on, grew rarer.
Pollut�ons occurred �n between, but were less effectual. I had up to
th�s po�nt accepted the �nc�dental pleasure under a sort of protest;
but now I got over that too and I allowed what I would prefer to call
an �d�o-erot�sm (rather than an auto-erot�sm) �ts way, always p�ctur�ng
beaut�ful nymphs to myself. Surround�ngs of natural beauty moved
me to th�s k�nd of rever�e, partly perhaps because I had once secretly
observed a lad bask�ng naked on the sandy beach and toy�ng w�th
h�mself. The recollect�on �s wholly unsull�ed to me. Happen�ng on
one occas�on to check the st�mulat�on about two-th�rds way to
orgasm, I exper�enced a m�n�ature orgasm l�ke the ch�ld�sh one, but



w�th no declens�on of the tumescence, and I was able to repeat th�s
maneuver several t�mes before the full orgasm. Th�s I later pract�sed
�n Co�tus prolongatus—g�v�ng the partner t�me to come up. I had
already got �nto the way of po�s�ng the feel�ng on �ts cl�max. The
ejaculator reflex, be�ng hab�tuated to th�s, seems to set �n w�th �ts
throbs when the maneuver �s s�mulated, though no semen has yet
been poured �nto the bulbous port�on for the ejaculators to act upon.
If th�s play be broken off before the cr�t�cal spasm—as �n the
Amer�can 'Karezza,' etc.—there �s no percept�ble react�on, though an
unsat�sf�ed feel�ng rema�ns. But when the act proceeds to em�ss�on
and the po�gnant undercurrent of feel�ng sets �n that ushers the
ejaculat�on and may only last two to f�ve seconds, �t makes all the
d�fference, and const�tut�onal s�gns appear—persp�rat�on, etc. Th�s
leads to the quest�on whether the cr�t�cal sensat�on spec�ally �nvolves
the sympathet�c nervous system? Up to that po�nt the process �s
under control, but then automat�c.

"An observat�on of pract�cal �mportance to me at that t�me was th�s: I
awoke �n the morn�ng after a pollut�on at n�ght, w�th an acute
headache of a spec�f�c k�nd, and erect�on. Th�s had happened
before, after pollut�on, and the erect�on suggested to me whether 'a
ha�r of the dog that b�t me' m�ght not prove benef�c�al. As the
exc�tat�on proceeded, the pa�n �n the head was d�rectly dra�ned away,
as �f I were draw�ng �t out. Other pa�n �s also rel�eved for the moment,
such as neuralg�a, but to return soon w�th �nterest. Th�s, however,
was spec�f�c and pure benef�t. The next t�me I got a bad headache of
th�s character, w�thout preced�ng pollut�on, I tr�ed the remedy, at
about 10 A. M. The semen was cop�ous and watery, and the rel�ef
was marked, but �n an hour's t�me the headache returned. I had
never repeated the act at short �nterval, �.e., wh�le the organs were
under the �nfluence of a prev�ous act, and now I tr�ed the effect of
that. The second em�ss�on was also profuse, but much th�cker, and
the rel�ef much greater. In about three hours the headache was,
however, aga�n �ntolerable, and, the connect�on be�ng now clear, I
ventured on a th�rd act, wh�ch proved to be the most voluptuous I
had so far exper�enced, the n�sus be�ng far more �ntense. The semen
was cop�ous, but th�ck and ropy, w�th lumps as large as small peas



that could scarcely be crushed w�th the f�nger, and yellow �n color
and rank �n odor. After that I was perfectly well and kept so. (The
urethra was blocked so that I could w�th d�ff�culty stroke the masses
out.) Later I have exam�ned such semen m�croscop�cally and found
the spermatozoa dead and d�s�ntegrat�ng. My per�od �n my best
years—21 to 48—was tw�ce a week, the odd number be�ng an
�nconven�ence, and I have s�nce endeavored to avo�d accumulat�ons,
empty�ng the receptacles on the fourth day, when I remembered the
�nterval, even �f the organs d�d not rem�nd me. On the f�fth day
headache would otherw�se appear and perhaps two acts be needful,
or, �f I forgot about �t for a week, three acts runn�ng. That I d�d not
abuse the funct�on the fact proves that every year I would forget
about �t two to three t�mes and have to resort to th�s drast�c mode.
[230] But there �s qu�te a d�fferent headache that follows on
�ndulgence dur�ng convalescence or when the system �s otherw�se
much lowered. Ra�lway travel�ng greatly accentuates the need w�th
me; also r�d�ng. G�rls aroused no phys�cal des�re, though I ch�efly
sought the�r soc�ety, and even after the gen�tal tens�on was so
pronounced, up to 20, I was troubled by the fact that women d�d not
affect me sexually. About th�s t�me a buxom g�rl I l�ked and who l�ked
me vehemently la�d her hand on my arm, �n try�ng to persuade me to
g�ve up shoot�ng. The phallus leaped s�multaneously. That was my
f�rst sexual exper�ence—the proof that the nexus was establ�shed
between the gen�tal mechan�sm and the complex of feel�ng we call
sexual.

"Age 24. At th�s age I went to stay at a house where there were two
very pretty g�rls. I at once lost my heart to the elder, L. B., as she d�d
to me (strong const�tut�on, but ref�ned nature; parents sound; brought
up �n the country; eleven months' breast-m�lk). 'What a mother she
w�ll make,' I sa�d to myself. Now began a t�me of the sp�r�tual and
phys�cal commun�on that I had p�ctured to myself....

"I am 60 now; she �s 57. We are st�ll l�ke lovers. No; not l�ke lovers;
we are lovers. Of course, I do not mean to �mply that sexual
�mpress�ons have preponderated �n our l�fe, as they do �n th�s
account. Qu�te the contrary. We are both strong and, accord�ng to all
accounts, unusually well preserved. We are very temperate. S�nce



48 I not�ce a gradual decl�ne of the erot�c propens�ty. It �s now once
�n f�ve or seven days. S�nce the menopause her propens�ty has
decl�ned markedly, but �t �s not ext�nct, and she del�ghts as much as
ever �n my del�ght. She began to menstruate at 12, was regular t�ll
17; then got chlorot�c for a few months, soon recovered, though
menstruat�on was often �rregular, but never pa�nful. Sexual
exper�ence began at 25. I have often wondered �f a moderate self-
gymnast�c of the faculty, �n Ventur�'s sense, would not have educated
her gen�tal sphere, and made her a st�ll better comrade—excluded
the per�ods of �rregular�ty and fr�g�d�ty. The stage of latency was too
protracted. We often not�ced that, when menstruat�on was due or
nearly so, prolonged love-sports at bedt�me would be followed by
menstruat�on �n the morn�ng. We never were separated for longer
than three months, and on that occas�on, menstruat�on be�ng
delayed, she tr�ed what masturbat�on would do to determ�ne �t, and
w�th a pos�t�ve result. My need, though less, �s as �mperat�ve as ever.
Sem�nal headaches—as I would call them—have ceased s�nce 50;
the accumulat�on only produces muddleheadedness. But I have not
suffered accumulat�on over ten to at most twelve days. The quant�ty
of semen �s also less. The sens�b�l�ty of the corpora has decl�ned
much; that of the glans �s un�mpa�red. Erect�on �s good. Orgasm
takes two to four m�nutes to provoke, aga�nst forty to f�fty seconds
when young; �t �s �n some respects even more enjoyable—perhaps
less �ntense, but much more prolonged. I have no react�on from
�ndulgence. But I never press �t; �t always presses me. For
overaccumulat�on, w�th headache or muddleheadedness, the w�fely
hand �s more eff�cac�ous than the vulva. Even the most v�v�d dream
of co�tus fa�ls to compass the orgasm now. The per�pheral st�mulus �s
essent�al.

"In our case phys�cal and psych�cal �ntens�ty of emot�on have gone
hand �n hand. I have become spec�al�zed to one woman, desp�te an
erot�c endowment certa�nly not meager. The pervas�ve fragrance
makes one adore the whole sex, but my w�fe does not �nterpret th�s
homage �n a sexually prom�scuous sense. We both agree �n the
pr�nc�ple that �f one cannot hold the affect�on of the other there �s no
t�tle to �t. Tarde says that constancy �n love �s rarely anyth�ng but a



voyage of d�scovery round the beloved object. I am perpetually
mak�ng fresh d�scover�es. But her constancy, I mean the h�gh level of
her pass�on, �s �ndependent of d�scover�es."

[230]

"A pract�cal quest�on ar�s�ng out of the forego�ng �s whether
such semen should be comm�tted to the vag�na? Its
presence �s known to me by const�tut�onal symptoms
(tox�c). It �s the last to be expelled, and �ts degenerate
germ-cells have no chance aga�nst those of the normal flu�d
depos�ted �n preced�ng acts, suppos�ng that to be reta�ned.
But �t may well happen that the pr�or em�ss�ons only reach
the pouch, whereas the last �s �njected �nto the womb �tself.
I have frequently had the sense of the or�f�ces of meatus
and cerv�x match�ng d�rectly, espec�ally when she had
powerful orgasm (�nclud�ng two concept�ons), and of the
semen be�ng sucked from me rather than occluded �n �ts
ex�t, as also happens, requ�r�ng me to relax the urge a l�ttle.
At 18 to 19 the semen of a 'pollut�on' has left tender red
patches where �t dr�ed on the ne�ghbor�ng sk�n, and deep
straw-colored sta�ns �n the l�nen."
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